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Summary

Thestoryisallaboutaprincesswho

havebeenindoorallherlifeandonce

shecameoffageshewasmarriedtoa

princerumoredtobethedevilsson..

Wouldthismarriagework?Isthis

trulyhedevilsson?Whyishecalled

thedevilsson?

Wellallthisyouwillfindoutasyou

readon...

..

Chapter1:Chapter1

Myentirelife,Ihadbeenpreparing

forthisday.IalwaysknewthatIwas

nevergoingtobeabletochoosewhom

tomarrybecauseIamawomananda

princess.Idon'thavetherightto

choose.Hell,Idon'thaveanyrights

atall.Myopinionsandfeelingsdon't

mattertoanyone,notevenmyown

family.

Infact,myfatherseesmeasatool

togainmorepower,tocreatean



alliancewiththeKingdomofDecresh-

averypowerfulKingdom-bymarrying

meofftooneoftheirprinces.

"Foraprinceandprincess,the

kingdomcomesfirst,"Fathersaid.

"Yourdesireforsomethingcomes

after."

Yeahright,itcouldforaprince,but

notforPrincess.Ifaprincemarried

forallianceanddidn'tlikehiswife

hecouldjustmarryanother.Usually,

mostofthemhadseveralwivesand

mistresses,butforaprincessthe

storywasdifferent.There'snothing

shecando.Shejusthadtopleaseher

husbandandwatchashemarriesother

womenwhenhegetsboredwithher.I

feltmybloodboil,butnowwasnot

thetimetogetangry.

Leavingallthebadthoughtsbehindme,

Istudiedmyselfinthemirror.My

maidshadspenthourspreparingme,

makingmelookmorebeautifulthanI

was.Iwaswearingawhiteandgolden



dress,mybrownhairwascombedback

beautifullywithgoldenhairpinsin

theshapesofflowersandleaves.The

makeupwasperfect,theonlyproblem

wasthejewelry.Theywerebeautiful

butheavy,nowthatIwaswearinga

lotofthem.Iwasalreadyfeeling

weakbecauseofnervousness,orwasit

fear?Ididn'tknow,butIwasfeeling

sick.Therewasaknotinmystomach

thatrefusedtogoawaynomatterhow

hardItriedtocalmdown.

"Mylady,don'tyoulikethedress?"

Lydiaasked.

LydiaandYlva,myhandmaids,have

beentakingcareofmesinceIwasa

littlegirl.TheyweretheonlyonesI

couldtalkto.Iwouldmissthemonce

Ileft.

"No,Iloveit.It'sbeautiful."I

triedtosmilebutfailed.

Lydiacouldseethefearonmyface.

"Everythingwillbealright,"Shetold



me."Don'tlistentotherumors,they

arenothingbutjustthat.Maybeyour

husbandisaniceman,"Shetriedto

soundpositivebutIcouldhearthe

doubtinhervoice.

NotthatIbelievedtherumors,but

theydidaffectme.Iwasn'tscared

becausepeoplesaidthathewasthe

devil'sson,theycouldn'tbespeaking

literally.Theywereprobably

referringtohispersonality,thathe

maybewasaliar,atempter,a

murderer,manipulativeorthathewas

justpureevilandthat'swhatscared

me.

Aknockonthedoorinterruptedmy

thoughts,andshortlyafteracourt

ladycamein.

"Mylady,it'stime."Sheinformed.

Idescendedthestairs,carefulnotto

fallorstumble,butitwashardwith

thelongdressandtheheavyjewelry.

Iwasrelievedwhentherewereonlya

fewstepsleft,butjustthenI



steppedonmydressandstumbled

forward,almostfallingbeforea

strongarmcamearoundmywaistand

savedmeruiningmyselfonmywedding

day.

StraighteningmyselfIlookedupto

seewhoitwas.Whohaddaredtotouch

aprincesslikethat?NotthatI

minded,Iwasjustcurious.

Lookingup,myeyesmetapairof

goldeneyes.No,wait!Notgolden,

theyhadthecolorofflamesorthe

lavafromavolcano.Ihadneverseen

eyeslikethatbefore.

"AreyoualrightMyLady?"Askedthe

maninfrontofmewithafrown.

IfIhadknotsinmystomachbefore,

nowsuddenlyIhadbutterfliesasI

gazedintohiseyes.

Whowasthisman?Ihadneverseenhim

before.Hewastall,broad-shouldered

andhisthickravenblackhairfell

overhisshouldersdowntohiswaist.



Youcouldtellfromtheclothesthat

hewasroyalty.Couldhebeoneofthe

royaltieswhocametoattendmy

wedding?

"Yes,yes...Iam...IamfineMy

Lord."Ireplied.

"MyLady,"Hebowedelegantlybefore

turningaroundandleaving.

"That'sonegoodlookingman."Ylva

pointedasIstaredathisbackwhile

hewalkedaway.

Yes,Ithoughttomyself.Verygood-

lookingbutIwasgettingmarriedand

didn'thavetheluxurytolookat

othermen.

"Shallwe?"IaskedbutLydiaandYlva

weretoooccupiedtohearwhatIsaid.

Theykeptfollowinghimwiththeir

gazeuntilhewasoutofsight.1

Isnappedmyfingerinfrontoftheir

facetowakethemup."Yes,yes,My

lady.Let'sgo."Theyhurriedtosay.

1



Theceremonywouldbeginwitha

greetingexchangebetweenthebride

andthegroomandtheirfamilies.I

gavetheguardanod,andheinformed

mypresence,thenmotionedformeto

enter.

LydiaandYlvagavemeareassuring

smilebeforeIleftthembehindto

walkinside.NowIwasallonmyown.

Takingadeepbreath,Istrodeinto

thehallcarefully,andimmediately

allheadsturnedtolookatme.I

walkedwithmyheadhighbutkeptmy

gazelow,onlylookingatthefloor

untilIreachedthethronewheremy

fatherwassittingwithmymothernext

tohim.Whilegreetingthem,Ifeltmy

legstremble.

Mothersmiledatmenervouslybutmy

fatherjustgesturedformetosit

downatatablenearby.Hewas

unbotheredbythefactthathewas

marryingmeofftoaprincerumoredto

bethedevil'sson.



IgnoringmyfatherIsmiledatmy

motherthenwenttomyseat.Icould

feeleveryone'seyesonme,some

staredatmewithpityandotherswith

repulsionasifitwasmyfaultIwas

gettingmarriedtowhoeverIwas

gettingmarriedto.Theyshouldblame

myfathernotme.

Afterawhile,theguardinformedthe

groom'spresenceandeveryoneturned

theirattentionfrommetothedoor.

Theroomwentquietastheguests

waitedforthegroomtoenter.I,on

theotherhand,lookeddownquickly

andrubbedmyhandstogethernervously

asIfelttheknotsinmystomach

return.Iwantedtolookup,butIwas

afraid.

WhatifIdidn'tlikewhatIsaw?What

iftherumorsweretrue?Wouldhehave

redeyesandlongnailsandmaybeeven

blackhornsonhishead?Don'tbe

ridiculous,Itoldmyselfanddecided

totakealook.



SlowlyIglancedatthedoorasmy

hearthammeredinsidemychestand

almostgaspedwhenthegroomentered.

Wait!

Thiswasthemanfromearlierwiththe

goldeneyes.Hecouldn'tbethegroom,

couldhe?

Theguestsstaredathimsurprisedas

wellandbegantowhisperhysterically

intoeachother'sears.Theymusthave

beenexpectingsomeonewithblack

hornstoentertheroomandnotsome

tall,elegantlookingman.

Nottheleastbotheredbythewhispers

orstareshewalkedgracefullytoward

myfather,takingeachstepwith

confidence.

"YourMajesty,"hesaidbowing

slightly.

Idroppedmyjaw,sodidtheguests.

Noonebowedslightlytotheking.

Thismanwastrulyfearlessandbeing

disrespectfultowardmyfather.I



alreadygotabadfeelingabouthim.

NotbecauseIthoughtmyfather

deservedanykindofrespectbut

becausehewassodaringwithhis

actionsalready.

Hemusthavenoticedpeople's

reactions;itwassoobvious,buthe

didn'tseemtocare.Myfather,onthe

otherhand,didn'treact,hejust

gesturedtowardme.

AsIsawhimturntomeIlookeddown

quickly,thenheardtheclickingsound

ofhisfootstepsashenearedbefore

sittingontheotherendofthetable,

facingme.

Hedidn'tutteraword.Wasn'the

supposedtogreetmeoratleasttell

mehisname?Idon'tthinkfatherever

toldmehisnamebutIdon'tthinkI

gavehimthechanceeither.Ihad

foughtandcriedthedayfathertold

mehewasmarryingmeofftosome

stranger,butmyfatherwasstubborn

andhadalreadymadeuphismind.



"TodayIgatherustocelebratemy

daughter'sweddingtotheprinceof

theDecresh,"Fatherspokeonce

everyonewasseated.Heraisedhis

goldenwinecup,"Lettheceremony

begin,andenjoyyourselves."

Peopleclappedwhiledancersand

musicianswalkedintoentertainthe

guests.Peopleseemedtoenjoy

themselves.I,ofcourse,couldn'tsee

sinceIwassupposedtokeepmygaze

down,because'that'swhatalady

shoulddo'.Wellthen,Ihatebeinga

lady.

"Don'tyoulikethemusic?"Hefinally

askedbreakingtheawkwardsilence.I

peekedthroughmylonglashes,but

onceIgazedintohiseyes,itwas

hardtolookaway.Theywere

captivating.

"IdoYourHighness,"Ireplied.

"Whatdoyouhaveinstoreforthetea

ceremony?"



Ohno!Theteaceremony!Thatwasthe

traditionalpartoftheroyalwedding

wherethebridehastoshowoneofher

talentstoentertaintheguestsand

impressthegroom.Hellwith

impressing.Ididn'twanttoimpress

anyone,especiallynotthisman.

"Itisasurprise,YourHighness,"I

said,sendinghimastagedsmile.

Iwassittinginachairinthemiddle

oftheroom,everyone'sattention

directedatme.Itwastimeforthe

teaceremony.Theguestswouldsitand

enjoytheirteawhileIwouldhaveto

entertainthem.

Itookupmyflutebeforelightly

puttingitonmylipsandstarted

playing.Soonmynervousness

disappeared.Ilovedplayingtheflute,

lovedthesoundofit.Closingmyeyes,

Iletthesoundtakemefaraway,toa

peacefulplace.NowandthenIwould

hearsomepeoplepraisingmethrough

myhazeandthentheyapplaudedwhenI



wasdone.

Openingmyeyes,Ifoundhimstaring

directlyatme.Hewasn'tapplauding

buttherewasahintofasmileonhis

face.

Nowitwastimeforthegiftexchange.

Weexchangedourgifts,andthenit

wastimeformetogotomynewhome.

Theknotinmystomachreturnedwith

suchintensitythatIfeltlike

throwingup.

Mothercameuptomewhilefather

spoketomyhusband.Husband?Theword

soundedstrangeinmyhead.Shetook

myhandsinhers."Everythingwillbe

fine,"shesaid,"justrememberwhatI

toldyou".

Yes,Irememberedveryclearlyour

motheranddaughtertalk.Tobeagood

wife,tolistentoyourhusbandandto

notmakehimangry.

"Yes,Iwill,"Isaid,envelopingher

inatighthug.Iwasn'tsupposedto,



butrightnowIdidn'tcarebecauseI

mightneverseeheragain.

Thecarriagewaswaitingoutside.The

prince,orshouldIsay,myhusband

ledtheway.Ilookedbehindmeone

lasttimeandfoundLydiaandYlva

standingonthebalcony,theircheeks

wetwithtears.

"Iwillmissyoutoo,"Iwhispered.

*************
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Werodehomeinsilence.Ihatedit

becauseitmademenervous,andgave

metimetothinkofwhatwaswaiting

oncewearrived.Thewedding

consummation.Ihadnevereventouched

amanbefore,fathermadesureofthat,

andnowIwould...Ishookmyhead.

You'rescaringyourself,Iscolded

myself.Maybehewouldspareme

tonightifhehadsomeoneelsetobe

with.



"YourHighness?"

"Yes?"

"Doyouhaveanotherwife,Your

Highness?"Iasked.

Ishouldn'thave.Itwasnoneofmy

business.Motherhadtoldmetobe

carefulnottoaskaprincesuch

questions,butIdidn'tcare.Ineeded

toknowwhatwaswaitingformeonce

wereachedhome.1

Heturnedhisgazetomeandnarrowed

hiseyes.Didhegetangry?

"No,Idon't."Heansweredslowly.

IwassurprisedthatIfeltrelieved

whenIshouldn'thave.Thiswouldonly

meanthatIwouldhavetospendthe

nightwithhim.Ishiveredatthe

thought.

"ButIhavemanymistresses."He

finished.

Oh,ofcourse.Whydidn'tIthink

aboutit?Hewasanattractivemanand



aprince.Iwantedtocurse,buthe

suddenlylaughed.

"Youdon'tseemtolikethat,"He

drawled.

WhywouldI?ButIcouldn'tsaythat,

indeed.

"It'snotformetolikeordislike,

YourHighness,"Istatedsimply.

Hedidn'tsayanythingtothat.

Iwonderedwhathisnamewouldbe.

"YourHighness?"

"YoumaycallmeLucianwhenweare

alone".

Lucian.Irepeatedthenameinmyhead.

Ilikedthesoundofit.

Afterawhile,thecarriagestopped,

andthenaguardinformedusthatwe

hadarrived.Luciansteppedoutofthe

carriageandofferedmehishand.I

tookit,andhehelpedmedown.

Thecastlewasgrandandthegarden



evenmoreIuxurious,withgreenbushes

andcolorfulflowers.Thecastlewas

madeofivorywallsandseveraltall,

squaretowers.Thetowerswere

connectedbylargebridgesandsmall

windowscovereditswallsalongwith

gapsforarcheryandartillery.

Therewasabigfountaininthemiddle

ofthegardensurroundedbygrassand

bushedinallkindsofshapes.

Differentrangeofflowerswere

symmetricallyscatteredacrossthe

garden.Itwastrulyabeautifulsight.

"Lucian?"someonecalledandIturned

myheadtoseewho.

Fourmeninroyalrobesapproachedus

fromadistance.

"Wecametowelcomeyouandyour

bride,"Oneofthemspokeasthey

neared.

"Isthatso?"Lucianasked.

"Ofcourse,wearebrothersafter

all!"Theotherbehindhimsmirked.



Brothers?

"Whydon'tyouandyourbridejoinus

fordinner?"Hesuggested."Wewould

liketakeacloserlookatyour

bride,"andthenheshotmeaglance.

Lucianwalkeduptohisbrother,

standingonlyafewinchesawayfrom

him.Itlookedlikehewastryingto

intimidatehimwhichclearlyworked

becausesuddenlyhisbrother'sguards

grabbedtheirweaponsasifreadyto

attack.

Luciansguardsreachedfortheir

weaponsaswellandtherewassuddenly

tensionintheair.

Whatwashappening?Ithoughtthey

werebrothersordidIhearwrong?

"Thankyoubrother,butImust

decline,"Luciansaidinapolitetone,

thatdidn'tmatchthemenacinglookin

hiseyes.

Turninghisbacktohisbrother,he

tookmyhand,grippingithardhe



draggedmethroughthehallsofthe

castle.Hewasangry.

"Won'twegreetyourparents,Your

Highness?"Iasked.

Luciancametoahaltandhisgripon

myhandloosened."Mymotherisdead,"

hesaidhisvoicevoidofanyemotion,

"andtheKing,donotworryabouthim,

hedoesnotmatter,"headdedthen

startedwalkingagain,onlythistime

hedidn'tdragme.

Aswestrodethroughthehallswith

Lucianstillholdingmyhandtwomaids

appearedinfrontofus.

"YourHighness,"theygreetedwitha

bow."Withyourpermission,wewould

liketoprepareHerHighness."They

inquired.

Preparemeforwhat?Preparingiswhat

Ihavebeendoingmyentirelife.

Atfirst,Luciandidn'tletgoofmy

hand,butwhenthemaidsgavehima

pleadinglookhereleasedmeandleft



withoutaword.

Themaidsmotionedformetofollow

themandledmetoadressingroom

wheretheyhelpedmegetoutofmy

weddingdressandslipintoa

beautifulwhitenightgownwithits

matchingrobe,bothmadeofsilk.They

tookoutthepinsinmyhairandlet

itfallinwaves.Afterputtingsome

scentsontomyskin,theyservedme

tea.

"What'sthis?"Iasked.

"It'saherbteathatwillhelpyou

relaxanddecreasethepain,Your

Highness."

"Whatpain?"Isaid,butthenrealized

whattheyweretalkingabout.

Theymusthaveseenthehorroronmy

facebecauseIcouldseepityon

theirs.Whydidtheypityme?Washe

goingtoberoughwithme?Well,he

didn'tseemlikethegentletypefrom

thewayhegrippedmywristearlier.



Itwasasifhishandwasmadeof

steel.

"Idon'tneedit,"Isaidandstoodup

straight."Justtakemetothe

chamber".

Theyhesitatedbutthenfollowedmy

ordersandledmetoourprivate

chamberwheretheysatmedownonthe

bed.Adjustingmyhairandgownthey

tookonelastlooktoseeif

everythingwasperfect.

"WewillinformHisHighnessthatyou

areready,"theyinformedandleft.

Theworstscenariosappearedinmy

headandmyheartpoundedsohardin

mychestthatitwasgettingdifficult

tobreathe.Myhandsstartedtosweat

andmyheadbegantospin.Iwaited

forwhatseemedlikehoursbutwas

likelyjustminutes.

Afterthelongwait,thedoorfinally

openedandLuciansteppedinside.

Closingthedoorbehindhimhejust



stoodthereforawhile,studyingme

withthoseoddeyesofhisbefore

approachingmeslowly.

"Aren'tyoutired?"heaskedstanding

afewstepsaway.

"Iam,YourHighness."

"Lucian,"hecorrected.

"Lucian,"Irepeated,inbarelya

whisper.

"Thenweshouldgotosleep,"hesaid

andlaydownonthebednexttowhere

Isat."Iamtiredtoo."

**

Lucianlookedatthewomaninfrontof

him.Shelookedsofrightened.He

wonderedifshewasscaredforthe

obviousreasons,orifshewasscared

becauseshehadheardtherumorsabout

him.

Eitherway,hedidn'tblameher.Most

peoplefearedhim,evenhisownfather.

Heneverdaredtolookhissoninthe



eyes.Lucianalwayswonderedwhathe

haddonetomakehisfatherfearhim.

8

Healwaysknewthathewasdifferent.

Hehadevenscaredhimselfwhenhewas

alittleboy,whenhehaddiscovered

whathecoulddo.

Whenhe,forthefirsttime,movedan

objectwithjustathought,orwhenhe

hadwishedhisbrothercouldburn,and

thensuddenlyhisbrothers'clothes

wereonfire.Everyonerushingtohelp

himgetoutoftheflamingclothes.

Thatdayhehadbeenterrified.

Runningtohisroomhehadcriedina

corner,wishinghecouldtalkto

someoneaboutit.Butwho?Hisfather

fearedandhatedhim;hewouldjust

scarehimevenmore,andhismother

wasdead.Hewonderedhowshewould

react.

Hisbrothersusedtoplaywithhimat

first,butthenwhentheygotolder

andstartedtheirtraining,they



noticedhewasfaster,strongeranda

betterfighter.Hewasalsoavery

skilledswordsman;histeachersalways

praisedhim.Buthisbrothers,they

mockedhim,tellinghimtostop

cheating.′CheatingiswhattheDevil

does,′theywouldsay.

Themaidshadmixedfeelingsabouthim.

Theywereasattractedtohimasthey

werescared.Someofthemlikedthe

thrill,thedanger.Theyoungones

wouldgivehimseductiveglances,but

theoldermaidswouldwarnthem.'Be

careful,'theywouldsay,'tempting

peopleandmakingthemsiniswhathe

does.'Somewouldlistensomewouldn't.

Theonlypeoplewhodidn'tfearhimor

hatehimwerehismen.Hissoldiers.

Theyweretoughmenwhodidn'tbelieve

inrumors.Theyrespectedhim.Still,

theyweren'thisfamily;hecouldonly

talkbusinesswiththem.

Lucianlookedatthewomannowlaying

besidehim.Thewomanwhowashis



familynow.Shewaslayingsofarout

ontheedgehewasafraidshewould

fallfromthebed.Shedidn'teven

move,shewassostiff.Eventhoughhe

toldhertosleep,hecouldstillhear

herheartbeatingwildlyinsideher

chest.

Shehadsurprisedhimearlierwithher

boldquestions.Helikedhersofar;

sheamusedhim.Lucianrememberedthe

lookonherfacewhenhetoldherthat

hehadmistresses.Shewasprobably

thejealoustype.IguessIlike

jealous,hethought,smilingto

himself.Andwhensheplayedtheflute,

andwhenshehadwhisperedhisname.

Nowshewasastimidasarabbit.That,

hedidn'tlike.

MarriedToTheDevilsson.

Chapter3:Chapter3

ThatnightIhadadream.Iwas

running,terrified.Iwasrunningfor

mylife,andsomethingwaschasingme.



Somethingdark.Somethingwithintent

tokill.Icouldn'tseeitbutIcould

feelitspresence.Itwantedme.It

washungryandangryanditwouldn't

stophuntingmeuntilitcaughtme.I

ransofastthatIstumbledonmyown

feetandfell.Itwasclosenow;it

wouldcatchme.

Adarkfigureslowlyappearedfromthe

shadows.Ithadredeyesandhorns.

Blackhorns,curlinglikethedevils.

Itstretcheditshandstowardme.I

couldseeitsnailsthatlookedmore

likeclaws.Theywerecomingcloser.I

shriekedahigh,panickedsound.It

hadcaughtme,andnowitwasshaking

me.

"MyLady!MyLady!"agentlevoice

urged.Ishotmyeyesopenwithagasp

andfoundLucianloomingoverme.

"You'reok,"Heassured,brushing

somethingawayfrommyface."Itwas

justadream."

Iwaspantingandsweatdrippeddown



myface.Iwasscaredandconfused.

Lucianpulledmetohischest.Heheld

meinhisarmsandstrokemyhair.

"It'salright."Hewhisperedsoftly.

"Relaxandsleep."1

Eventually,asIlayinhisarms,my

heartbeatreturnedtoasteadyrhythm

andIfellasleeponceagain.

WhenIwokeupafewmaidswere

alreadyintheroombuttherewasno

signofLucian.Irememberedlast

nightwhilethemaidshelpedmeget

prepared.Iwassurprisedatthefact

thatIwasstilluntouched.Hehadn't

eventried.Hemusthavebeentired

fromthelongjourney,buttonight

therewasnoescape.MaybeIshould

talktohimandtellhimthatIwasn't

readyyet,Ithought.Thequestionwas

how.

Igotoutofthebedandthemaids

helpedmebatheandgetdressed.

"HisHighnesswantsyoutojoinhim



forbreakfast,MyLady,"Oneofthe

maidsinformedwhenshewasdonewith

myhair.

"Leadtheway,"Isaid.

Themaidledmetothegardenjust

outsidetheroom.ThereLucianwas

standingwithhisbacktowardmeand

hisarmscrossedbehindhisback.

"YourHighness?"

HeturnedaroundandIcouldn't

understandwhymyheartskippedabeat.

"MyLady,didyouhaveagoodnight's

sleep?"

"Idid,YourHighness.Howaboutyou?"

Heprobablydidn't,butitfelt

courteoustoask.Imusthave

disturbedhimwithmydream.

"Ihavesleptwell.Doyoumindhaving

breakfastwithme?"Ididn'texpect

himtobesopolite.

"Iwouldloveto,"Iansweredwitha

smile.



Thebreakfastsmelledandlooked

delicious.Therewereseveraldishes

andtheirfoodwasn'tmuchdifferent

fromoursbackhome.Butbecauseof

theknotsinmystomachthatstill

refusedtogoaway,Icouldn'teat

much.Instead,Iwouldglanceatthe

gardennowandthen.Itwasbeautiful.

Therewasagorgeousrangeofflowers;

roses,daisies,daffodils.

Carvedhedgeddepictedstrangeshapes

allaroundthespace.

Wehadabeautifulgardenbackhome

too,butitwasnothingcomparedto

this.

SuddenlyLucianstoodupfromhisseat

andwalkedovertome,holdinghis

handoutformetograsp.

"Walkwithme,"hesaidandIblushed.

Hemusthavenoticedmeoglingthe

garden,buthowcouldInot.Backhome

Irarelywentoutsidebecauseofmy

fathers'strictrulesandnowIwas

walkingthroughthemostbeautiful



gardenIhaveeverseen.

"Younevergoout?"heasked,witha

curiousexpression.

"No,myfatherwouldnotallowit."

"Soyouhavealwaysbeenathome?"

"Yes,"wasmyshortreply.

"Well,youcanwalkaroundhere

anytime.It'sourpersonalgarden"He

saidwithacharmingsmile.

"Really?"Myvoicewascoloredwith

excitementandsurprise.Henodded.

Afterwalkingforawhileinsilence,

Idecidednowwasthebesttimeto

bringuptheconsummation.

"YourHighness?"

"Yes?"

"Abouttheweddingconsummation,

I...I'mnotreadyyet."Ilookeddown

quickly,afraidtomeethisgaze.My

heartpoundedinmyearsasIwaited

forananswer.



Alaugh,anangryexclamation,

anything.

"Iknow,it'salright,"hesaidgently.

Ilookedupinsurpriseandbreathed

outinrelief.

"Icouldjustgotooneofmy

mistressestosatisfymyneeds."He

added.

ThesmileonmyfacediedandI

clenchedmyfists.WhywasIgetting

angry?Hecouldgowhereverhewanted

andfoolaroundwithwhoeverhewanted.

Hecouldgotohell.Suddenlyhe

laughed.Whatwassofunny?

"Ifyoudon'twantmetogo,thentell

me."Hesaidleaningcloser.

"Idon'twantyoutogo"Irepeated.

Shockedatmyownoutburst,Iputa

handovermymouth.Helaughedagain.

Eventually,hestoppedlaughing.

"Hazel,"hesaidsteppingcloserand

gazingintomyeyes.



Heknewmyname.

Ofcourse.Mengotalwaysmore

informedabouttheirspousesthan

women.Unfair.

"IpromiseyouonethingandIwill

standbymyword.Iwilltreatyou

well."Hethentookmyhandinhisand

kissedmyknuckles,hisflamingeyes

neverleavingmine.Myheartfluttered

insidemychest.

Droppingmyhand,"Ihavetogo,make

yourselfathome."Hesaidbefore

walkingaway.

**

Amaidshowedmearound.Thecastle

hadseveralquarters.Everyprinceand

hisfamilyhadtheirownquartersand

theirownhouseholdstaff,including

servants,cooks,andguards.Ihad

alreadylookedaroundourpersonal

gardenandIespeciallylikedthe

whiteswingwithaceiling,surrounded

bywhiteandpinkrosesinahalf-



circle.

Wethenwentthroughthehallsthat

ledtoseveralsmallerhalls.The

smallerhallshadseveraldoorsthat

ledtodifferentrooms.Onehallled

tothekitchen,thepantry,andthe

storeroom.

Anotherhallledtotheguestroom

andthediningroom,andanotherone

ledtothelibraryandstudy.There

wereseveralotherhalls,butwewent

throughthehallthatledtoour

privatechamberandthebathrooms.

Insideourchamber,thereweredoors

thatledtootherrooms.Themaid

openedoneofthemandIwentinside.

Itwasthedressingroomfrom

yesterday.

"Thisistheboudoir.It'syour

personalroomwhenyouwanttobe

alone,MyLady."Sheexplained.

"HisHighnesshasonetoo."She

continuedgesturingtothedooratthe



otherendoftheroom.Idecidedto

takealookoncethemaidleftbutthe

doorwaslocked.Whydidhelockhis

room?

AsIwalkedoutofthechamber,a

littleboybumpedintomylegandfell

backward.Hestoodupquickly."Iam

sorry,MyLady,"hesaid,wide-eyed.

"It'sAlright"Ismiled.Hehadshort

blondehairandhisbigbrowneyes

staredinnocentlyather."Whoare

you?"

"IamPrincePierre'sson.Mynameis

Levi,Mylady."Icouldn'thelpbut

smileathiscuteness."Iamlooking

foruncleLucian."Hecalledhimby

hisfirstname.Theymustbevery

closeIthought.

"HisHighnessisnothere,"Isaid

withagentlesmile."Doyouwantto

leaveamessageforhim?Iamhis

wife."

"CanIwaitforhimhere?"Heasked



withahopefullookinhiseyes.

"Yes,ofcourse.Come,"Isaidandled

himtothegarden."Iamhavinglunch

soon;areyouhungry?"

Henodded.

"Sitdown,"Iurged.Themaidsserved

uslunch-includingbakedpotatoes

andgrilledchickenwithvegetables.

"Pleasedon'ttellmyfatherIhave

beenhere,MyLady."Hepleaded.

"Fatherdoesn'tlikemebeinghere."

"Whynot?"Iaskedcuriously.

"HesaysUncleLucianisabadman."

Badman?Whywouldhisbrothersay

somethinglikethatabouthim?

"Thenwhydon'tyoulistentoyour

father?Whydon'tyoustayaway?"I

asked,treadingcarefully.

"BecauseIlikebeingwithuncle

Lucian.Heisnicetomeeventhough

he'snotniceanymore."Hesaid

timidly.



"Whynot?"

"Idon'tknow,hejusttellsmeI

shouldn'tbehere,hetellsmetogo

away."Helookedhurt.

"Whatabouttherestofyouruncles?

Whydon'tyouaccompanythem?"

"IjustlikeuncleLucian."

"Levi!"someoneshoutedandshortly

afterawomanbargedin.Themaids

behindherworeanapologeticlookon

theirface.

Istoodupfrommyseat,andthewoman

lookedmeupanddown.

"Mother,"Levisaidstiffly,standing

up.

"Comehere!"Sheordered,andhe

walkeduptoher.Sheputahandon

hisshoulder."Itoldyounottocome

here,"Shescoldedhim."Gonow."

Levileftrunningawayquickly.Poor

child,Ithought.

Thewomanthenturnedtome."Iam



PrincessElsa,theCrownPrince's

firstwife,"Shesaidstraightening

hershouldersandneckasif

challengingmewithhersuperiority.

"It'snicetomeetyou,PrincessElsa.

IamPrincessHazel,"Ireplied

courteously,tryingmybesttonot

offendher.Ididn'twantconflict

thisearlyon.

"Mysonwon'tdisturbyouanymore,"

shesaid,withfinality."Feelfreeto

visitifyoueverfeelalone,my

quarterisnexttoyours."

"MaybeIwill,"Isaid,andthenshe

turnedaroundelegantlywithahigh

chinandleft.

AfterhavingmylunchIwenttothe

whiteswinginthegardenandlaydown

whilelookingupthesky.Ihadmany

questionsandthoughtsthatbothered

me.WhywouldLucian'sbrothersay

somethinglikethatabouthim?

Yesterday,theylookedasthoughthey

werewillingtoattackeachother.I



rememberedthemenacinglookin

Lucian'seyes,sodifferentfromthe

softlookhegavemetodaywhenhe

kissedmyhand.

Myheartflutteredatthememory.

"Whatmakesyousmileso?"Afamiliar

voicecamefromnearby.

"YourHighness."Iinclinedmyhead.

Hehadsurprisedme.Imovedoverto

createaspaceforhimontheseat.He

tookaseatbesidemeandputonearm

overtheseatback.

"Howwasyourday?"

"ItwasfineYourHighness...Imean

Lucian."Icorrectedmyself.

Hejustsmiled.

"Yournephewwashere,"Iadded.

Hisonlyreplywasashort'hmm'.

"Hesaidhisfatherwouldn'tbehappy

toknowhewashere."

"Yes,mybrothersdon'tlikeme,"



Lucianreplied,devoidofemotion.

"Why?"

"Haven'tyouheardtherumors?that

I'mthe'devil'sson.'"

"Butyou'renot...?"Itrailedoff,

confused.

Hejustlookedatmeforawhile

beforefinallyreplying;"Idon't

know."
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Allprincesandtheirfirstwiveswere

invitedtohavedinnerwiththeKing.

Whenwearrived,theKingwelcomedus

andwegreetedhiminturn,thenwe

greetedoneanotheramongstourselves.

Whiletheprinceschattedandlaughed,

exceptLucian,theprincessesjust

glaredateachother.Therewassome

kindofhostilitybetweenthem.

Luciandidn'tgouptohisbrothers,

hejuststoodbesideme.Noneofthem



seemedtocareabouthim,either.He

hadtoldmeearlierthattheydidn't

likehimbecausehewasthedevil's

son.Iwonderediftheyreally

believedthatkindofblasphemy.

Andwhydidhesaythathedidn'tknow

ifheactuallywasthedevil'sson?I

wasconfused.

Beforemyheadimplodedwithquestions,

dinnerwasservedandwesatdownin

ourassignedplaces.Eachprincesat

besidehiswife.TheCrownPrincewas

sittingnexttotheKing,theywere

talkingaboutsomethinganimatedly,

wavingtheirhandsaroundwildly.His

wifeElsalookedatmenowandthen.I

wonderedifshehadanyproblemwith

me.ButIhadtoadmitshewasa

beauty.Possiblythemostbeautifulof

alltheprincesses,withhercurly

blondehairandskyblueeyes.

LucianandIateourdinnerinsilence;

heseemeduncomfortableasthoughhe

wasforcedtobehere.



Aguardcameinandwhispered

somethingintotheKing'searand

shortlyafterthekingstoodupfrom

hisseat."Ihaveafewthingstotake

careof,butenjoyyourdinner."He

saidguardedly,andwiththat,heleft.

AssoonastheKinglefttheCrown

Princerosefromhisseatholdinghis

wineglassdelicatelyinonehandand

aspoonontheother.Hetappedthe

spoonontheglasstograbeveryone's

attention.

"First,weshallwelcomeorlittle

brother'sbride,"hebegan,"and

then.."hecontinued,clearlynotfit

toformcompletesentencesinhis

intoxicatedstate.

"Andthen,"theprincenexttohim

pickedupwherehisbrotherhadleft

off."Weshalltellembarrassing

storiesaboutourlittlebrotherto

hisbride."

Luciansbrotherslaughed.Theymay

havebeenspeakingofthisasajoke,



butsomethingwasoff.Theirlaughs

weren'tgenuineandsoundedeviltomy

ears.IcouldfeelLucianshifting

uncomfortablybesideme.

TheCrownPrincewalkedalongwiththe

tableandstoodbehindtheprinceand

hiswifewhoweresittinginfrontof

us.

"Youmusthaveheardtherumorabout

ourbrother,abouthimbeingtheson

ofthedevil.Whatdoyouthinkabout

that?"Heasked,cruelmirthclearin

histone.IcouldseeLucianclenching

hisfistsunderthetable.

"It'sasyousaidYourhighness,just

arumor"Ireplied.Ididn'tknowwhy

IdefendedLucian,butIfelta

strangeprotectivenessoverhim.

Thecrownprincesentmea

scrutinizingglare,buthewasn't

willingtogiveup.Hewasprobably

thinkingofotherwaystoinsulthis

brother.Hehadnoright!



"Soyoudon'tbelievethem?"Helooked

atmeskeptically.

"ShouldI,YourHighness?"Isaidina

challengingtone,mocksweetness

coloringmyvoice.

Clearly,thecrownprincewasnot

succeedingwithhisinsultssohegot

somehelpfromhisbrothersittingin

frontofus.

"Evenhismotherdidn'twanthimafter

shegavebirthtohim,"headded.

Icouldn'tbelievemyears.Howcould

hesaysomethingsocrueltohisown

brother?

Besideme,Lucian'sentirebodytensed

up,readytospringatthebrother

sendingcrueltauntstothebothofus.

Iquicklyreachedoutunderthetable

andgentlylaidmyhandatophis,

willinghimtostopandconsiderhis

actions.
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Lucianstilled.Heraisedhis

incredulousgazeuptomyeyes,

clearlysurprisedbymycontact.I

gavehimareassuringsmile,andby

intuition,Icouldtellhehadcalmed

downsignificantly.Turningtohis

brothers,Iwasfurious.Ihadn't

knownLucianforthatlong,andI

hadn'tchosentobemarriedtohim,

butnowhe wasmyhusbandandI

couldn'tchangethat.Ihadonlyone

option:tomakethismarriagework.

Hisbrotherlookedatme,calculating.

HemusthaveguessedwhatIwas

thinking.

"Well,Ihopehetreatsyouwell,"he

saidslowly,backingoff.

"Wellisanunderstatementofhowhe

treatsme,"Isaidstifflyandhis

brotherssentmeadisappointedlook.

Lucianintertwinedhisfingerswith



mineunderthetable,asthoughhe

approvedofmedefendinghim.

*******

Forhisentirelife,noonehasever

stoodupforhimlikethisbeautiful

womanhaddonetoday.Thiswoman,his

wifewhobarelyknewhim,had

surprisedhimwithhertouchand

meltedhisheartwithherwordsand

smile.Shehadn'tbelievedtherumors

abouthim,thatevenhesometimes

believedabouthimself.

Oncetheyarrivedattheirchamber

LuciannoticedthatHazelhadafrown

onherface.

"Iseverythingalright?"Heasked.

"Yes,"Shesaidhergazeslowly

turningtothewindow."CanIgo

outsidetothegarden?"

Luciannoticedthatshelikedbeing

outside,sohedecidedtotakehernot

onlyoutsidetheroombutoutsidethe

castle.Hereyestwinkledwhenhetold



heraboutit.

Inthecourtyardstoodthestables,

andheledherinsidetoshowherhis

ownhorse,abeautifulchestnutwitha

whitestaronhisflank.

"Canyouride?"Heaskedher.

"No"shereplied,embarrassed.

"Thenyoushouldridewithme."He

suggested.

Hazelnodded.

Lucianhelpedherupandshesat

behindhimonthehorse."Holdon."

Sheseemedtohesitate,butthenever

soslowlysheputherarmsaroundhis

waistandheldhimlightly,almostnot

touching.Butassoonastheystarted

riding,hergriptightened,pressing

hersoftandwarmbodyagainsthis

back.

"Isittoofast?"

"No,"sherepliedbuthertighthold

aroundhiswaistsaidotherwise.



Eitherway,hedidn'tslowdown;he

likedthefeelingofherarmsaround

him.
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Hetookhertohissecretplace,a

beautifullakelocatedinthewoods.

Hazellookedhappywalkingonthe

grasswithherbarefeet,thendipping

herfootinthewaterflickingthe

coolliquidwithhertoes.Thewater

must'vebeencoldbutshedidn'tseem

tocare.

Lucianjuststoodtherestaringather

fromafar.Shewasbeautifulwithher

longreddish-brownhairandchocolate

browneyes.Herdressclungtoher

bodyinalltherightplaces,showing

offherbeautifulfigure.

Hestillcouldn'tbelievethathewas

married.Whenhisfathersuggestedthe

marriagehehadsaidyes,hopingthat

itwouldbringthemcloser,but



unfortunately,hisfatherstill

treatedhimlikeastranger.

Suddenly,heheardashrillyellof

painashewaslostinhisthoughts.

"Hazel!!"

Shewasn'tinthewateranymore;she

wassittingonthegroundbesideit

holdingherknee.Herushedtoher

side.

"Whathappened?"

"Nothingmuch,Ijustfell,"shesaid.

Herdresswastornandherknee

bleeding.

"Comeon,let'stakeyouhome,"he

said,helpingherup.

Lucianaidedmeingettingoffthe

horse,butassoonasIshiftedmy

weightontomyleg,mykneestartedto

ache.Notwantingtodrawattention,I

didn'tsayanything,butLucianmust

haveknown,becauseheputhisstrong

armsbehindmykneesandmyback,and



liftedmewithease.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Iasked

embarrassed.

"Carryingyou,"Hestatedsimply.

"Iknowthat,pleaseputmedownIcan

walk,"Isaid,myfaceandneck

flushingred.

"Wife,ifIwastoletyouwalk,we

wouldn'treachtheroomevenafter

sunriseandIwouldliketogetsome

sleep."

Didhejustcallmewife?Ilikedthe

soundofit.

Aswemovedthroughthehalls,the

maidsandservantslookeddownquickly

assoonastheycaughtsightofusand

Iwasthankfulforthat.

Hestoppedforawhileandtoldamaid

tobringsomethingtocleanthewound

beforewalkingagain.

Uponarrivalatourchambers,heput

medownonthebedgentlyasamaid



cameinwiththingstocleanthewound.

Hetookthekitfromheranddismissed

hershortly.Takingaseatbesideme

onthebed,heliftedmydressup

abovemyknee.

"Uh...it'sfineIcancleanit

myself."Istutterednervously.

"Justsitstill,"Heordered.

Heputonehandonthebackofmyleg,

hishandcoldyethistouchhot.I

wonderedhowsuchastrongandtall

mancouldtouchsogently.Strangely,

histouchmademeyearnformoreandI

foundmyselfimagininghowitwould

feellikeifheranhishanddownmy

legorifhe...

Aburningpaininterruptedmythoughts

andIhissed.

"Itwillburnalittle,"hesaidthen

continuedcleaningmywound.

Ibitmylowerlipbecausetheburning

wastoomuchandIdidn'twantto

complain.Asifsensingmypainhe



pausedandthenblewonmywound.When

hishotbreathtouchingmyskinmade

meshiverandcurlmytoes.

GoodLord,hewasdoingthingstomy

bodywithoutdoingalmostnothing.

"Feelbetter?"Heasked.

"Yes,"Iwhispered,"thankyou."

Whenhewasdonehepulledmydress

backdownovermyleg.

"Youshouldchange,"hesaidstanding

up"Doyouwantmetocallamaidfor

you?"

"No,Icanmanage,"Isaid.

WalkingwithanachingkneeIwent

intothedressingroomandslipped

intomynightgownandarobeandthen

walkedbackintothechamber.

Onlyafewcandleswerelitnow.

Lucianwaslayingdownonthebed

lookinguptheceiling.Hisshiny

blackhairwasspreadacrossthe

pillowandhisgoldeneyesglowedin



thedimlight.

WhenIwalkeduptothebedheturned

hishead.

"Youshouldtakeyourrobeoff.It's

veryhotinhereatnight."His

observationwascompletelyinnocent,

butitmademyheartbeatfaster,and

suddenlyitfeltreallyhotinthe

room.

Iopenedmyrobeandletitslidedown

myarms.Hiseyesfollowedmyevery

movement.Ithenlaiddownonthebed,

facingtheotherway.Eventhoughhe

toldmehecouldwaittoconsummate

thewedding,Istillfeltnervous.

Ifelthimshiftonthebedand

stiffened.

"Hazel,"hewhisperedhisvoiceasoft

brushonmyback.

"Yes?"Istruggledtokeepmyvoice

neutral.

"Turnaround!"hesaidwitha



commandingvoice.Ifoundmyself

turningaroundtofacehim.

"Ipromisedtotreatyouwell;you

don'thavetobeafraid."

"Iamnot,"Iwhispered.

Hedidn'tsayanythingforawhile.He

probablyknewIwaslying.

"Goodnight,"hefinallysaid.

"Goodnight,"Iwhisperedbackfeeling

morerelaxeduntilIeventuallyfell

asleep.

Iwokeupandtriedtoshiftinthe

bed,butthenrealizedthatastrong

armaroundmywaistwasrestrictingmy

movement.Lucian!

Mybackwaspressedagainsthishard

chestandIcouldfeelhishotbreath

onmyneckandsomestrandsofhis

softhaironmyshoulder.Hesmelled

good.Hehadaspicyscent,and

somehowIfoundmyselfmeltinginhis

embrace.Ilikedit,likedthewarm



andsecurefeelingitgave.

Suddenly,heslidhisarmawayandsat

uponthebedstartlingme.

"Whatisit?"Iasked,sittingaswell.

Heseemedtobelisteningtosomething.

Ilookedaroundandstrainedmyears,

butcouldn'thearanything.Climbing

downheputhisrobeon.

"Wehaveaproblem,"hesaidwalking

tothedoor.

Iquicklyputmyrobeonandwent

afterhim.

Somemaidsandguardsweregatheredin

thehallarguingaboutsomething.They

fellsilentassoonastheysawus.

"YourHighness,"theysaidandbowed.

"Whatistheproblem?"Lucianasked.

Theyhadalookoffearintheireyes.

Onemaid,inparticular,wastrembling

withherhandsbehindherback.

"Whatdoyouhavethere?"Lucianasked.



Shewasshakingnow.Lucianwentupto

herandtookthehiddenthingfrom

behindherback.Itwasagolden

hairpin,myhairpin.Oneoftheguards

quicklycametothefrontandfellto

hiskneesinfrontofLucian.

"Iamsorry,YourHighness,itwill

neverhappenagain;youcanpunishme

instead"hebegged."Pleasespareher,

sheisjustachild."

Shedidlookquiteyoung.Thewhite-

facedmaidfelltoherkneestoo,

shakingasmuchasbefore.

"No,please,itwasmyfault!Don't

punishmybrother.Hedidn'tknow"she

cried.

IhadnoideawhatLucianwoulddoto

them.Forthat,Ibothpitiedand

fearedforthem.Theymightget

executed,oriftheyhadluckthey

wouldgettheirhandscutoff.I

didn'tknowwhichonesoundedworse.

Stealingwasofcoursenotokay,butI



didn'tthinkanyoneshoulddieforit.

IhopedLucianwouldhavemercyon

them.

"Sinceyoustolefrommywife,I

shouldletherdecidethepunishment

foryou,"hesaid,walkingbehindme

andplacinghishandsonmyshoulders.

Ifrozeforamomentunsureofwhatto

do.

"Howdoyouwantmetopunishthemfor

you?"heasked.

Ilookedattheyoungmaidsittingon

herkneescryingandshakingviolently.

Iwentuptoher.

"Whydidyoudoit?"Iaskedina

gentlevoice.

"Iamsorry,YourHighness.Ididn't

wantto,butmymotherissickandher

treatmentcostsalot,"shesaid,

cryinghysterically.

"Getup!"Iorderedthemboth.They

gotuptotheirfeet.



"What'syourname?"Iaskedher.

"Lisa,YourHighness,"shesaidmeekly.

"Lisa,youcanhavethehairpinbut

youneedtopromisemethatyouwill

neverstealagain.Therearemore

honestwaystofindmoney,besides

puttingyourlifeatriskwouldn't

helpyourmotherinanyway."

Everyonelookedatmewide-eyed.They

clearlydidn'texpecttobeleftalive.

Lisawasinshock,shejuststaredat

me.

"Doyoupromiseme?"Irepeated.

"I...Ipromiseyou...IpromiseYour

Highness"shesaid."Thankyouso

much...thankyou"shebegantocry

again,butthistimetearsofrelief.

"Thankyou,YourHighness"herbrother

repeated.Hiseyeswerealso

glisteningwithunshedtearsof

gratitude.

"Noweveryonecangobacktowork,"I



saidrelievedthatthesituationended

well.

Theywalkedaway.Lisawashuggingher

brothercryingandhewasscoldingher.

"Neverdothatagain!"Ifoundmyself

smiling.IwishIhadabrotherlike

that.Mybrotherswerespoiledbrats.

TurningaroundtogobackIfound

Lucianstandingthere,hisarms

crossedbehindhisback.Helookedat

mewithwhatseemedlikeadmiration

butIwasn'tsure.

Crossingthedistancebetweenushe

wrappedhisarmaroundmywaistand

pulledmeintohisembrace.

"Let'sgetbacktobed."
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Hisvoice,hisscent,thewarmthof

hisbody,allfilledmysensesand

mademeunabletothinkclearly.

BeforeIknewhewascarryingmeto



ourchamber,andthenlaidmedownon

thebed.Bed?Wait,no!

HelaydownnexttomeandwhenI

triedtogetup,heputanarmaround

myshouldersandheldmedown.

"Laystillandletmeholdyou,"he

said,takinghisarmawayfrommy

shouldersandputtingthemaroundmy

waistinstead.

"Why?"

"BecauseIlikeholdingyouandyou

likeitwhenIdothat"hereplied.

"Andhowwouldyouknow?"Isaid,a

teasinglilttomyvoice.

"What?Youdon'tlikeit?"Iwas

afraidthatifIsaidIlikedithe

wouldwanttotakeittothenext

level,butIdidn'twanttolieeither.

"It's...alright,"Isaidcautiously,

ashysmilemakingitswaytomyface.

Hegrabbedmychinandmademeturn

aroundtofacehim.



"Ismytouchjustalright?"

Heletgoofmychinandtracedwith

hisfingersdownmyneckandupmy

shoulder,removingmyrobefromone

side.Mypulsequickenedandmyskin

tingledwherehehadtouched.He

leanedcloser.

"Idon'tthinkso,"hewhispered.

"You...youpromisednottodo

anything,"Isaid.

"No,Ididn't.Ipromisedtotreatyou

well."Ohgod!Thatwastrue.Henever

promisedtonotconsumethewedding

andwhoknowswhattreatingwellmeans

tohim.Ipulledmyselfawayfromhis

graspandclimbeddownfromthebed.

Clearingmythroat"Iamhungry,"I

said,"Aren'tyou?"

Hesmiledadevilishsmile"Oh,Iam

veryhungry"hesaidscanningmewith

eyesthatshowedhungerforsomething

otherthanfood.Myheartskippeda

beat,butIignoredit.



"Thenweshouldgoandeat,"Isaid,

turningaroundandwalkingawaybefore

hecouldsayanything.

*************

Luciantriedtoignoretheburning

needinhisbodyandtriedtofocuson

eatinghisbreakfast.Heglancedat

hiswifethesametimesheglancedat

him.Theireyesmetandshelooked

downquickly,hercheeksturninga

lightpink.Hewantedtoreachforher

fromacrossthetablebutstoodup

fromhisseatinstead.

"Ihavesomeworktodo,"hesaidand

strodeoutoftheroombeforehelost

control.

Whatwaswrongwithhim?Whywashis

bodyburningandhisheartbeatingin

hisears?Hehadneverfeltlikethis

before.

Hecameabitlatetothemeetingwith

hisfatherandbrothers.Hisfather

didn'tbothertolookathim,andhis



brothersshothimangryglances.He

tookaseatandlistenedtohowhis

fatherplannedtotakeoverother

kingdoms.Hisgreedhadnoend.

"That'sallfortoday.Iexpectallof

youtofulfillyourduties,"theking

said,lookingateachofhissons

exceptLucian,hethenwalkedoutof

theroom.

Hisbrothersturnedtohimmostof

themlookingangryandirritatedwhile

Pierrehadasmirkonhisface.Hewas

thecruelest.

"Yourwifeseemsveryfondofyou,"

Pierresaid.Lucianknewhisbrother

wastryingtopickafightwithhim,

asusual,soheignoredhim,walking

away.Pierregrabbedhimbythe

shouldertostophimfromgoing.

"Iamtalkingtoyou,Lucian!Don't

youdareignoreme.Iamthecrown

prince,andinthefuture,Iwillbe

yourkingsoyoushouldbecarefulto

getonmybadside."



Lucianchuckleddarkly."AsifIam

alreadynotonyourbadside,"hesaid

"andyouknowwhat?Evenwhenyou

becomeaking,youwillneverbecome

myking."

Hisbrotherlaughed"Iwillbecome

yourkingandwhenIdo,"heleaned

closer,"Iwillgetridofyouand

makeyourbeautifulwifemy

concubine."

ThatwaswhatfinallytippedLucian

overtheedge.Hepunchedandkicked

Pierrebeforehisotherbrothersgot

involvedandtriedtoholdhim,butto

noavail.Hewastooangryandnothing

couldstophimnow.Hesatatophis

brotherandstartedpunchinghim,the

restofhisbrothersunabletohold

himaway.Hewastoostrongforthem.

Hetooksometimetoknockdownsome

ofthembeforehecontinuedwithhis

punching.Guardscameintotheroom

andgrabbedhisarms.

"Holdhimdownforme,"oneofhis



brotherssaid.Eventhoughtheywere

manytheyhadahardtimeholdinghim

down.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Someoneyelled

fromthedoor.Everyonefroze.

"YourHighness,wewerejust..."

"Enough!"Itwastheking"Youarenot

childrenanymore,andyoudareto

fight?Prepareforyourpunishment."

"YourHighness."Amaidcamerunning

tothegarden."HisHighnessisin

trouble."

"Whattrouble?"Iasked,worried.

"Heisgettingwhipped."

"What?"Ishriekedinpanic.Whaton

earthcouldhehavedone?

Weranthroughthehalltothemain

garden.Severalmenwerehandcuffedon

theirknees,leatherwhipsrepeatedly

beingbroughtdownacrosstheirbacks.

IlookedforLucian,andmyheart

droppedatthesightofhim.Hewas



handcuffedtoo,althoughhestill

stood,unliketheothermen.Hisshirt

wastorntoragswithbloodsteadily

soakingthroughit.Onewhiplandedon

hisback,andIalmostscreamedbuthe

didn'tmakeasound.Hedidn'teven

grimace.Hewasstaringatsomething.

Ilookedtoseehisbrothersstanding

ontheothersideandwatching.

"Heisaprince.Whyishegetting

whipped?"

"Hishighnessdidn'tacceptsomeoneto

gethispunishment,"themaid

explained."Hehadafightwithhis

brothers."

IlookedbackatLucian.Whilethe

othermenwerealmostfallingtotheir

kneeshewasstillstandingsteadily.

Itwasasifthewhippingdidn't

affecthimatall,butIknewitdid.

Hejustdidn'twanttogivehis

brothersthesatisfactionofseeing

himgethurt.Anotherwhiplandedon

hisbackandIfeltahandgraspmy



wrist.

"YourHighness,youshouldn'tget

involved.Itwastheking'sorder."I

didn'trealizethatIwastryingto

gettohim.

PleaseGod,makethisstop.

Godmusthaveheardmyprayersbecause

theystartedtouncuffhishands.As

soonastheyuncuffedhim,hefellon

hisknees.Irantowardhim,butsome

guardsgottohimbeforemeandhelped

himup.

Oncewereachedthechamberhepushed

theguardsaway."Leave!"

"ButYourHighnessyouneed..."

"I.said.leave!"heshoutedsavagely,

andtheguardshurriedaway.Hesat

downonthebed.

"Youshouldleavetoo,"hesaid

loweringhisvoice.

"Thenwhowillcleanyourwounds?Now

takeoffwhatremainsofyourshirt



andlayonyourstomach,"Iordered,

grabbingabowlofwaterandapiece

ofthecloththatthemaidhadbrought,

buthedidn'tmove.

"Doyouneedhelp?"Isaidgrabbing

hisshirttohelphimgetoutofit.

Hegrabbedmywristtostopme.

"Itoldyoutogo,"hesaidwith

clenchedteeth.

"Idon'twantto.HowcanIleavewhen

you'rehurting?"

"I'mnot,soleave."

"No,Iwon't"Iinsistedstubbornly,

theneverythinghappenedinasecond.

Hegrabbedmebytheneckandpinned

metothewall,hisfaceonlyaninch

frommine.Hiseyesnotgoldenanymore,

theflamesinthemburningwith

intensity.

"Don'tmakemebreakmypromise,"he

growled.
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"Youarenottheonlyonewhowantsto

treatsomeonewell,"Isaid,ignoring

thepainhisgripcaused.Helookedat

meforawhile.Theflamesinhiseyes

slowlydyingandtheircolorbecoming

goldenagain.Heletgoofmyneckand

lookeddownasifregrettingwhathe

hadjustdone.

"Youshould...takeyourshirtoff,"I

said.

Walkingbacktothebed,herippedhis

shirtopen,showingaperfectlytoned

stomachandchest.Themusclesinhis

armtwitchedashelaydownonthebed.

"Areyoujustgoingtostare?"he

asked.EmbarrassedIhurriedtothe

bed,satdown,andstartedcleaning

hiswounds.

Thiswashorrible.Thewoundsseemed

deepandtheywouldprobablyleave

scarsonhisback.Itmusthavehurta

lot.Washisfamilyalwayssocruelto



him?AndIhadthoughtmyfamilywere

toocruel.Iwonderedwhathis

childhoodwaslike.Washealwayslike

this?Rejectedbyhisfamily,bullied

andpunished?Hemusthavebeenso

lonely.

"Whyareyoucrying?"Atearfelldown

mycheek.AmIcrying?Why?Hesatup,

facingme."Whatisit?"heasked

softly.

"Whydidyoutakethepunishment?"

"BecauseIcan'tletsomeoneelseget

punishedforwhatIdid,"hesaid,

wipingatearawayfrommycheek.

"Whydidyouevenfightinthefirst

place?Lookwhathappenedtoyounow.

Itmusthurtalotandyouwillgeta

lotofscars.Idon'tlikeseeingyou

gethitandIdon'tlikeyour

brothers."Isaidmoretearsfalling

downmycheeks.Ihatedthis,it

wasn'tright.

"Areyoucryingformysakenow?You



reallyconfuseme,onetimeyouare

scaredofmeandtheotheroneyoucry

becauseIamhurt,eventhoughIhurt

youjustnow."

Tobehonest,Iwasconfusedmyself,

butIjustdidn'tliketoseehimlike

this.

"Hazel,"hesaid,adoptingasofter

toneandwipingawaymoretearswith

histhumb"Whatareyoudoingtome?"

"What?"Isaid,confusedbuthe

grabbedmywaistandpulledmedownon

thebedwithhimontopofme.Helaid

soourbodieswereperfectlyaligned,

butmostofhisweightwasheldbyhis

armsastonotcrushme.

Heleanedcloserasiftokissme,and

Ishutmyeyestightlyandpressedmy

lipsintoathinline.Idon'tknow

whyIreactedthatway,butinsteadof

feelinghislipsonmine,Ifeltthem

onmyneck.Mybodywentrigid,

surprisedbytheheatthatblossomed

insideofmeatthefeelingofhis



lipsonmyskin.

Whenhekissedrightundermyear,a

moanescapedmylipsandIdigmy

fingersintohisback.Hehissedin

painbutcontinuedkissingmeinthe

sameplace.Ifeltwetnessonmy

fingers.Blood.Hiswounds.Iputmy

handsonhischestandpushedhimaway

lightly.

"Issomethingwrong?"heasked.

"I..Ineverfinishedcleaningyour

wounds,"Isaid.

"Youdon'thaveto.Itdoesn'thurt

anymore,"hesaid,pressinghislips

onmyneckagainmakingmealldizzy.

"Justletmehaveyou."1

"Lucian.."Itriedtopushhimaway

againbuthegrabbedmywristsand

pinnedthemdown.Istartedpanicking.

Hewaslosingcontrol.Whatifhe

doesn'tlistentome?Asifsensingmy

fearhestoppedandletgoofmy

wrists.Hesatuponthebed,looking



hurt."Youcancontinue,"hesaid

softly.

AfterIfinishedcleaninghiswounds

insilence,Iwalkedoutofthe

chambertolethimrest.Theguards

werewaitingoutsideandlooked

terriblyworried.

"HisHighnessisfine,"Itoldthem

andthenwalkedaway.Iwenttothe

gardenandsatontheswing.Even

thoughIwasoutsideinthecold

breeze,Istillfelthot.Itouchedmy

neckwherehehadkissedme.Ididn't

knowthatakisscouldaffectsomeone

somuch.YlvaandLydiawould

sometimestellmeabouttheir

passionatenightwiththeirhusband,

howonlyatouchcouldmakethemweak

andwild.Ialwayslovedhearingtheir

crazystories.Ifitweren'tforthem,

Iwouldhavebeensolonely.

Idon'tknowhowlongIwassitting,

immersedinmyownmemories,but

eventually,thesoundoffootsteps



nearbybrokemyreverie.

"Lucian?Whatareyoudoinghere?You

aresupposedtorest,"Iscolded.

"I'mfine,"hesaid,sittingdownnext

tome."Itfeltuncomfortabletosleep

inthebloodysheetssoItoldthe

maidstocleanthem.Whyareyou

lookingsad?"

"I'mnot."

"IsitbecauseIhurtyou?"He

inquired.Ididn'tknowwhattosay.

Iwasabithurtthathehurtme,but

Ididn'twanthimtofeelguiltynow

thathewasalreadyhurting.

"Iamsorry,"hesaidwithaslight

grimace.Bytheway,hesaidit,I

couldtellitwassomethinghedidn't

oftensay.

"It'salright.Iwasn'tsadbecauseof

you.It'sjustthatsometimeswhenI

amaloneImissmymaids.Anyways,you

shouldgobacktobed.Iamsurethe



maidisdone."Istoodup.

"It'sfine.Iwon'tbesleepinghere

tonight,Ihavesomewhereelsetobe,"

hesaidashetoorosefromhischair.

"Somewhereelsetobeatnight?When

youarehurt?Youarenotthinkingof

goingtoyourbrothersfightingagain

areyou?"

Hechuckled"IfIam,whatwillyoudo

tostopme?"Iknewhewasplaying

around.

"Ithink.."hesaid,walkingaroundme

andstandingbehindme"Ishouldgo

andspendsometimewithmymistress,"

hewhisperednearmyear.Asudden

ragefilledme.Thismaybeajoketo

him,butnottome.Iwalkedawayfrom

him,ignoringhimashecalledafter

me.

Iwenttomypersonalroomandshut

thedoor,waitingforhimtocome

aftermeandsaysomething,buthe

nevercame.Hedidn'tcomethewhole



night.Iknewitwouldbelikethis,

butIhadjusthopedhewouldbe

different,Ithoughthewouldbe

different,buthewasn't.Hewasjust

likeanyotherman.

AsItriedtosleep,Iheardsomeone

callmyname.Isatupinthedeathly

silence,tryingtohearthe

imperceptiblenoiseagain.Itcame

again,butthenIrealizedwithajolt

thatitwascomingfrominsidemyhead.

ItwasLucian.
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"Hazel!Hazel!"Luciancalled,his

voicefilledwithpainandagony.Was

heinpain?No,hecouldn'tbe.I

couldn'tbehearingthis,butIheard

mynameagain"Hazel".Maybeallthis

wasn'tinmyhead,maybehewas

callingforme.Iclimbeddownfrom

thebed,putmyrobeon,andstalked

outoftheroom.



"WhereisHisHighness?"Iaskedtwo

guardswalkingthroughthehall.

"IamsorryYourHighness,butwe

can'ttellyou.Hedoesn'twanttobe

disturbed."

Disturbed?SoIwoulddisturbhim?

Ofcourse,hewashavingfunwithhis

mistress,andhereIamworriedabout

himfornothing.Idecidednotto

worryorcareanymoreandwentbackto

bed.

OpeningmyeyeswithayawnIscanned

mysurroundings.Lucianwassittingin

frontofthemirrorandamaidwas

combinghishair.Herfingerscaressed

hischeekandneckwhenshetriedto

gathersomestrandsofhishair.I

couldseethatshedidn'ttouchhim

accidentally,shewasdoingiton

purpose.DisturbedbyheractionI

climbeddownfromthebed.

Whenshesawmyreflectioninthe

mirrorsheturnedaround."Good



morning,YourHighness,"shesaid,

bowingdeeply.

"Goodmorning,"IsaidalthoughIhad

theurgetoignoreherbutbeingrude

wasjustnotmything."Iwillhelp

HisHighness;youmayleave."She

glancedatLucian,waitingforhimto

giveherasignthatshecouldleave,

buthedidn'tmoveamuscle.

Hesitating,shewalkedoutoftheroom.

IwentuptoLucianandstoodbehind

him,staringathisreflection.He

didn'tlookbackatmeorgreetme

likehedoeseverymorning.Hejust

stareddownatthebookheheldinhis

hand.Whywashebehavinglikethis?

"Won'tyoucombmyhairsinceyou

dismissedthemaid?"Heasked,still

lookingatthebook.Igottheurgeto

pullhishairandmessitup.MaybeI

should.Hedeservesitforthewayhe

wastreatingmerightnow.

"Ofcourse,"Isaidwiththesoftest

voiceIcouldmuster.Iknewhowto



fixhairandmanyotherthingsthat

princessesusuallydon'thavetoknow,

becauseIwasoftenbored,andIwould

tellLydiaandYlvatoteachme.

ThethingisIwasn'tplanningon

fixinghishairbutplayingwithit.I

tookthebrushandstartedbrushing

hishair.Itwassofterandthicker

thanmyown.Howcouldamanhavesuch

beautifulhair?Itwasnotthetime

foradmiring,itwastimeformessing

aroundIremindedmyself.Imadeafew

braidshereandthere,notcaringhow

theylooked.

"Iamdone,"Isaideagerlywaitingto

seehisreaction.Heclosedthebook

andlookedathisreflection.He

frownedasIfoughttheurgetolaugh.

Therewasonebraidinthemiddle,

threeononeside,andtwoonthe

otherside.Thebraidinthemiddleis

whatmadehimlookfunniest.I

couldn'tholditinanymoreandlet

loosealoudpealoflaughter.



Luciangotupfromhisseat,aserious

lookonhisfaceasheturnedaround.

Hegrabbedmyarmandyankedmeclose.

"Areyouplayingwithmenowwife?You

shouldn'tplaywithfire;youwillget

burned,"hesaidwithalowvoice.He

wasintimidatingbuthechuckledwhen

hesawtheterrifiedlookonmyface.

"Noneedtobescared,wife.Iamjust

joking.Doyouthinkyouaretheonly

onewhocanplayaround?"Ipushedhim

away.

"Thatwasn'tfunny."

"Thenisthisfunny?"heasked,

pointingathisheadandIcouldn't

helpbutlaughagain.

"Youshouldn'tbelaughingatmewhen

yourhairlookslikethat,"hesaid

pointingatmyhead.Ilookedmyself

inthemirrorandgasped.Iwasso

angryandoccupiedwithhimIdidn't

evenlookatmyself.Myhairlooked

likeabird'snest.Itriedto



straightenitwithmyhandsbefore

Lucianwrappedhisarmsaroundmy

waistfrombehindandhuggedmetohim.

"Still,youlookbeautiful,"hesaid

nearmyear,"andIlikethesoundof

yourlaughter.It'sthefirsttime

I'veheardyoulaugh."Iwantedto

givein.Iwantedhimtoholdmeand

hearallthosesweetthings,butno.I

couldn'tjustforgethowcoldlyhehad

treatedmelastnight.Breakingaway

fromhishold,Icrossedmyarms,a

defiantlookonmyface.

"Didyouhavefunlastnight?"

"Didyou?"heasked,irritatingme

evenfurther."Youseemsoreluctant

tosleepinthesamebedasme,soI

betyousleptcomfortablylastnight."

Comfortably?Whenhewaswithanother

woman?

"Youarecruel,"Isaidandstalked

outoftheroomintomypersonalroom

andclosedthedoor.Thistimeheat

leastcameafterme.



"Hazel,openthedoor,"hesaid,

knockingloudly.Iignoredhimand

decidedtodressupwithouthelp.

"Hazel?Isaidopenthedoor."Who

careswhatyousay?Ithought,

slippingoutofmynightgown.

Lookingaroundforsomethingtodo

otherthanopenthedoor,Idecidedto

takeabath,soI

wentintomypersonalbathroom.Ahot

bathwasalwayspreparedeverymorning.

Takingoffmytowel,Islidintothe

hotwaterjustasIheardsomething

break.Footstepsensued.Iquickly

pressedmykneestomychestand

wrappedmyarmsaroundmylegsas

Lucianwalkedin.

"Whatareyoudoing?Howcanyoujust

walkinlikethat?"

"Youdon'tleavewhenIamtalkingto

you,"hesaidflatly.

"Youcandowhatyouwant,sowhy

can'tI?"Isnapped.Hewalkedcloser



tothebathtubandstareddownatme.

Ifeltsovulnerable.Hecroucheddown

andgrabbedastrandofmywethairin

hishand.Somethingaboutthewayhe

movedscaredme.Itwasdifferentas

ifsomethingabouthimchanged.

"Becauseyoudon'thavethepowerto

doso,"hesaid.Evenhisvoice

terrifiedmeatthismoment,butI

wasn'tgoingtoshowit.

"Whatwillyoudo?Beatme?Killme?"

Itaunted,tryingmybesttomaskmy

fearwitharrogance.

Heleanedinclosetomyface"How

aboutIburnyou?"
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Ashiverwentdownmyspine.Theway

hesaiditandthelookinhiseyes

toldmehewasserious.

"Whyareyoushocked?IfIcanbeat

youandkillyouthenwhynotburn



you?"

MythroatwentdryandIcouldn't

bringmyselftosaysomething.Sighing,

hestoodupandleftwithoutaword.

Ididn'tseehimfortherestofthe

day.Hedidn'tcomeforbreakfastor

lunchandwhenitwastimefordinner

Iaskedoneoftheguardswherehewas.

"HisHighnesswentonabusiness

journey,hewon'treturnuntil

tomorrow,"Heexplained.

Evenifhewasangry,heshouldhave

toldme.YetanothernightIslept

alone,butinsteadoffeelingrelieved,

Ifeltlonely.

WhenIwokeupinthemorningthe

firstthingthatcametomymindwas

Lucian.Washestillonhisjourneyor

hadhealreadyarrived?

"Hashishighnesscomeyet?"Iasked

themaidwhileshecombedmyhair.

"Noyourhighness"Isighedin



disappointment.Whatifhewasstill

angryanddecidednottocome?

Aknockonthedoormademejumpout

ofmychair.Lucian!!Maybeamaidhas

cometoinformhisarrivalbutnoone

openedthedoor.Strange.

"Comein,"Isaidandthedooropened.

"Whoareyou?"Iheardthemaidask.I

turnedmyheadandgasped.

"Lydia!!Ylva!!"Iyelledrunningand

huggingthemlikealittlegirl

"Myladypleaseyoushouldn'thugus"

YlvapleadedbutIIgnoredher.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Howdidyou

gethere?"

"Hishighnessbroughtushere,"Lydia

said.Luciandid?"Heseemstoreally

careforyou"SuddenlyIfeltbadfor

fightingwithhim.

"Butit'snotallowed.Howdidfather

allowthat?"Iaskedconfused.

"Wereallydon'tknowmylady."I



wonderedwhatLuciandidtomake

fatherlethimtakehismaids.It's

somethingthatisneverallowed.

AnywaysIwasveryhappythatIwasn't

aloneanymore.DismissingmymaidI

satwithLydiaandYlvaandtoldthem

everythingthathappenedsinceIcame

here.

"Soyouarestillavirgin?"Ylva

askedshocked."Hemustbeaniceman

ifheagreedtowait."Heis,

sometimes.Ididn'ttellthemabout

thepartwherehesaidhewouldburn

me.Iwasstillconfusedaboutwhathe

meantbythat.

WhenitwastimeforlunchIwentto

thediningroomexpectingLuciantobe

waitingtherebuthewasn't.Washe

avoidingme?Ijustlostmyappetite.

"Whereishishighness?"Iaskeda

guardfeelinglikeadesperatewife

askingforherhusbandallthetime.

"Hishighnessisinhisstudyand

don'twanttobedisturbed."Ignoring



himIwenttothestudy.Iopenedthe

doorandwalkedinwithoutknocking.

NobodywasinsideasIwalkedinand

lookedaround.Myeyeslandedona

letteronhisdesk.Outofcuriosity,

Iopeneditbuttherewereonlyafew

wordswrittenonit.

'Watchyourback.Deathiscoming.'
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Ashiverwentdownmyspine.Theway

hesaiditandthelookinhiseyes

toldmehewasserious.

"Whyareyoushocked?IfIcanbeat

youandkillyouthenwhynotburn

you?"

MythroatwentdryandIcouldn't



bringmyselftosaysomething.Sighing,

hestoodupandleftwithoutaword.

Ididn'tseehimfortherestofthe

day.Hedidn'tcomeforbreakfastor

lunchandwhenitwastimefordinner

Iaskedoneoftheguardswherehewas.

"HisHighnesswentonabusiness

journey,hewon'treturnuntil

tomorrow,"Heexplained.

Evenifhewasangry,heshouldhave

toldme.YetanothernightIslept

alone,butinsteadoffeelingrelieved

Ifeltlonely.

WhenIwokeupinthemorningthe

firstthingthatcametomymindwas

Lucian.Washestillonhisjourneyor

hadhealreadyarrived?

"Hashishighnesscomeyet?"Iasked

themaidwhileshecombedmyhair.

"Noyourhighness"Isighedin

disappointment.Whatifhewasstill

angryanddecidednottocome?



Aknockonthedoormademejumpout

ofmychair.Lucian!!Maybeamaidhas

cometoinformhisarrivalbutnoone

openedthedoor.Strange.

"Comein"Isaidandthedooropened.

"Whoareyou?"Iheardthemaidask.I

turnedmyheadandgasped.

"Lydia!!Ylva!!"Iyelledrunningand

huggingthemlikealittlegirl

"Myladypleaseyoushouldn'thugus"

YlvapleadedbutIIgnoredher.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Howdidyou

gethere?"

"Hishighnessbroughtushere"Lydia

said.Luciandid?"Heseemstoreally

careforyou"SuddenlyIfeltbadfor

fightingwithhim.

"Butit'snotallowed.Howdidfather

allowthat?"Iaskedconfused.

"Wereallydon'tknowmylady."I

wonderedwhatLuciandidtomake

fatherlethimtakehismaids.It'sa



somethingthatisneverallowed.

AnywaysIwasveryhappythatIwasn't

aloneanymore.DismissingmymaidI

satwithLydiaandYlvaandtoldthem

everythingthathappenedsinceIcame

here.

"Soyouarestillavirgin?"Ylva

askedshocked."Hemustbeaniceman

ifheagreedtowait."Heis,

sometimes.Ididn'ttellthemabout

thepartwherehesaidhewouldburn

me.Iwasstillconfusedwhathemeant

bythat.

WhenitwastimeforlunchIwentto

thediningroomexpectingLuciantobe

waitingtherebuthewasn't.Washe

avoidingme?Ijustlostmyappetite.

"Whereishishighness?"Iaskeda

guardfeelinglikeadesperatewife

askingforherhusbandallthetime.

"Hishighnessisinhisstudyand

don'twanttobedisturbed."Ignoring

himIwenttothestudy.Iopenedthe

doorandwalkedinwithoutknocking.



NobodywasinsideasIwalkedinand

lookedaround.Myeyeslandedona

letteronhisdesk.Outofcuriosity,

Iopeneditbuttherewereonlyafew

wordswrittenonit.

'Watchyourback.Deathiscoming.'
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Watchyouback.Deathiscoming.

Isthisnotewrittenwithblood?Oh,

God.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"suddenly

Lucianwasinthestudy.

"Whatisthisnote?"Iasked.

"It'snothing,"hesaidtakingitfrom

meandputtingitback.

"Issomeonethreateningyouorisita

joke?"Iaskedworriedly.

"It'snothingyouneedtoworry

about,"hesaidgrabbingmywristand

draggingmeoutofthestudy.Hehada



worriedlookonhisfacewhichtoldme

thattherewasdefinitelysomething

goingon.

"Didyoulikemypresent?"heasked

beforeIcouldaskanyfurther

questions.

"Yes,butwhy?Ithoughtyouwere

angrywithme"

"IwasandIstillam,"hesaid

leadingthewaytothediningroom

"sitdownandlet'seat."

Ididashesaid.Hehadthataura

thatsignaleddangeragain.Hesat

oppositemeandwhenoureyesmetI

couldseeflamesinthem,theyweren't

calm.Somethingwasdefinitely

differentabouthim,maybethereis

somethingtotherumors.

"HowdidyoubringLydiaandYlva?"I

reallywantedtoknow.Palacemaids

wereneversupposedtoleavethe

palacesincetheycanspillsecretsof

thepalace.Onceyouenterthepalace



thereisnowayout,sohecouldn't

haveboughtthem.Helookedupfrom

hisplateandstaredatmeforawhile.

"Itoldtheking....thatIwouldkill

youotherwise,"hesaidcalmly.I

chokedonmyfood.Coughingand

breathingforairmyhandgrabbedthe

glassofwater.Drinkingthewater

slowlyIcouldfinallybreathe.

***********

LucianstudiedHazelandwaitedtosee

thefearinhereyeseventhoughhe

hopedshewouldn'tfearhimbuttohis

disappointmentshedid.Shelooked

scaredandconfused.Hewasalready

pissedthatshejusttwodaysago

thoughtthathewouldkillherorbeat

herjustbecauseshedidn'tlistento

himandnowshelookedathimasifhe

reallywouldkillher.Maybehewas

wrongwhenhethoughtshewouldbe

different.Hedidn'tevenknowwhyhe

wentthroughalltroubletobringher

maids.



"Isaidthatbecauseitwastheonly

waytobringthem.Youdon'treally

thinkIwouldkillyou,doyou?"he

saidtryinghardtocontrolhisanger

andfrustration.

"Thenwhydidyousaythatyouwould

burnme?"sheasked.

"Because...that'swhatyouthinkabout

me.YouthinkIamabeastwhobeats

andkillspeoplethenyouwouldthink

thatIcanburnthemaswellright?"

hesaidstandingupfromhisseatand

hittingthetablewithhisfistwhich

madeherjumpfromherseatandstare

athiminshockandfear.Hehated

thatlookinhereyessohestrodeout

oftheroomnotwantingtoseeher

anymore.

Insidehisstudy,hestaredatthe

note.

Watchyoubackdeathiscoming.

Noonewoulddareplaysuchjokeswith

himexcepthisbrothers.Takingthe



notehewentstraighttohisbrother's

quarter.Walkingthroughthehallshis

brother'sguardslookedathimwith

fearandhatred,butthatdidn't

affecthimasmuchasHazel'sfearof

himdid.Strangehewasusedtobeing

fearedbuthiswife'sfearmadehim

angry.

Theyoungmaidsstaredathimwith

excitement.Hecouldheartheir

gigglesandwhispers.

"Heissotall,sohandsome."

"Hishairissobeautiful,soarehis

eyes."

"Butheismine."

"Youwish."

"Yes,IwishIworkedforhim.Iwould

workalldayinthekitchenandall

nightinhisbedroom."

Andthentheygiggled.Whatthey

didn'tknowwasthathecouldhear

everythingtheyweresaying.Reaching



themainhalltwoguardsblockedhis

way.

"Yourhighness,howcanwehelpyou?"

theyaskedpolitely.

"Howaboutmovingoutofmyway?"

"Wecan'tyourhighness.Wearenot

allowedtoletanyonein"

"Thentellthecrownprincetocome

outandtalktomeorIwillgetinno

matterwhat."

Theylookedateachother"Iamsorry,

YourHighness."

"SoamI,"hesaid,andbeforethey

couldthinkheelbowedoneinthe

stomachandkneedhimintheface.The

otheronetriedtoswingathimbut

dodgingtheswinghewentbehindhim

grabbinghisneckhehittheguards

headonthewall.Leavingtheguards

onthegroundhewentontofindhis

brother.Hewasnotinhisstudy.He

grabbedamaidwalkingthroughthe

hallbythearm.



"WhereisPierre?"hehissed.

"Hishighnessissleepinginhis

chamber,"sherepliedscared.Letting

goofherhemadehiswaytothe

chamberandswungthedooropenjust

tofindhisbrotherhavingfunwitha

woman.

"Whatthe...."hisbrotherbeganto

yellbutstoppedwhenhesawitwas

Lucian.Thehalf-nakedwomanbrought

thesheetsuptocoverherself.

"Ohbrotherwhatapleasantsurprise,"

Pierresaidwithafaketone"Youjust

cameontime,howaboutwesharethis

beautifullady?"hesaidcaressingthe

woman'scheek.Hereyestraveledup

hisbodytohisfaceandshegavehim

anapprovingsmile.

"That'skindofyoubutthisisnotso

kind,"Luciansaidholdingupthenote.

Pierregotupfromthebedtotakea

closerlookatthenote.

"WhatmakesyouthinkIwrotethis?"



Pierreasked.

"Ifit'snotyouthenyoushouldknow

whichoneofyourbrotherswrotethis"

"Andyourbrotherstoo"hecorrected"

Iknowthatnooneofthemwouldplay

suchajoke,wearenotkidsanymore

Lucian"

"Youbetterbesure"Lucianthreatened.

"Itseemsyouhaveyetanotherfoe"

hisbrothersmirked.
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IsatonthebedwaitingforLucianto

comeaftereatingdinnerwithouthim

yetanothernight.Therewerealotof

thingsweneededtotalkaboutbutI

didn'twanttofightwithhimagain.

Becausethat'swhatyouthinkaboutme.

YouthinkIamabeastwhobeatsand

killspeoplethenyouwouldthinkthat

Icanburnthemaswellright?

Hisvoiceechoedinmyhead.Inever



thoughtofhimasabeastIjust

thoughtthathewasdifferent.He

lookedhurtbeforewalkingoutofthe

diningroomasifhedidn'twantto

seemeagainandIwonderedifhe

reallywouldn'tcome.WouldIhaveto

sleepaloneagain?Ididn'tevenget

thechancetothankhimforbringing

LydiaandYlva.

Idecidednottosleepaloneandgo

lookforhim.Ilookedeverywherebut

couldn'tfindhim.Wherecouldhebe?

"DoyouknowwhereIcanfindhis

highness?"Iaskedaguard.

"Heisinthebarn,Yourhighness."

ImademywaytothebarnwhereI

foundLucianfeedinghishorse.Itwas

darkinsideandtheonlylightcame

fromthefullmoon.Asifsensingmy

presencehelookedarounduntilhis

eyeslandedonme.

"Iwaslookingforyou,"Isaid

walkingclosertohim.



"Why?"heaskedclappinghishorse.

"It'sjustthatwehavebeenfighting

alotlatelyandweneverspendtime

together...Ineverseeyouthesedays

andIjust...Ijust.."

"Youjustwhat?"hesaidtakingastep

closer.

"Ijustwanttospendtimewithyou"

"Why?"

"Whatdoyoumeanbywhy?"Isaid

frustratedathisquestions.

Grabbingmyarmhepulledmecloser.

"Whymeanswhy?whydoyouwantto

spendtimewithme?doyoulikeme?do

youmissme?doyouwantme?you're

notscaredanymore?thatImightkill

you,beatyou,orburnyou?"Icould

hearthehurtinhisvoice.1

"Yes,youscaremesometimesbutyou

treatmewelltoo."

Hedidn'tseemsatisfiedwithmy

answerbuthiseyessoftenedandhe



letgoofmyarm"It'slateyou

shouldgotosleep,Iwillstayhere

forawhile"hefinallysaid.

"Iwillstaywithyou"Iinsisted.

Heopenedhismouthtoprotestbut

saidnothingturninghisattentionto

hishorse.Isatdownonahaystack

nearbywhereIcouldstillseehimand

talktohim.

"Thankyouforbringingmymaids,"I

saidbutgotnoresponse.Itriedto

comeupwithsomethingtotalkabout

whilemyeyesstudiedhiminthe

darkness.Helookeddifferentasifhe

belongedtothedarknessorwaspart

ofit.

"Doyouwanttogoforaride?"he

suddenlyasked.

"Yes,"Isaidexcitedbutwewere

wearingourroyalclothes.Asif

readingmythoughts"thereisknitwear

rightthere"hesaidpointingtothe

cornerofthebarn.Isawnothing



becauseitwastoodarkbutwalking

closerIsawthem.Howcouldhesee

themfromfaraway?Ormaybehe

alreadyknewtheywerethere.2

IturnedaroundtoaskwhereIwould

changebutwalkedalmostintohis

chest.

"Youscaredme."

"Iamsorry.Ijustthoughtyouwould

needhelpgettingoutofyourdress"

heexplained.

"Youdon'texpectmetochangehere?"

"Whynot?Nooneishereandit's

dark"hesmirked.Itwastrue.I

couldn'tseehimclearly.

"Icanmanagemyself"

"Alright,justcallformeifyouneed

help,"hesaidandleft.

Ilookedaroundtoseethathewasn't

nearbyandbegantoundress,butyes

itwasreallyhardtountanglethe

ropesonthebackofmydressandmy



armsbegantohurt.

"Areyousureyoudon'tneedhelp?"

Lucian'svoicecamefrombehindashe

walkedcloser."Letmehelpyou"he

saidandstartedtountiethebackof

mydresswithoutwaitingforareply.

Nowandthenhishandwouldtouchmy

bareskinwhileuntying"Iwillwait

foryououtside"hesaidwhenhewas

done.

Theclotheswereabittoobigforme

butitdidn'tbotherme.Lucianwas

waitingoutsidewithhishorsewhenI

cameoutofthebarn.

"Isthereanyparticularplaceyou

wanttogo?"heasked.

"Anywhereisfine,"Isaid.
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Hehelpedmeuponthehorseandwe

rodeoffinthenight.Ihavenever



feltsofreebefore.Wewenttothe

marketandwalkedamongcommonpeople

andIwassofascinatedbythewhole

thingbecauseIhadneverbeentoa

marketbeforeandneverwalkedamong

commonpeople.Thenwerodeintothe

woods.

"Whatarewedoinghere?"Iasked.

"Iwanttoshowyousomething,"he

saidandafterawhile,wecametoa

placeinthewoodswheremanysmall

yellowlightswereflyingoverthe

wholeplace.

"Whatisthis?"IaskedwhileLucian

helpedmedown.

"It'sfireflies.Doyouknowwhythey

glow?"

"No"

"It'stoattractmatesorprey."He

explained.

Ilookedatthenfascinated.Inever

knewthesethingsexisted.



"Theyarebeautiful,"Isaid.

"Notasmuchasyouare,"hesaid

walkingrightbehindme.

Istoppedandturnedaround.Oureyes

metandlikeeverytimeIlookinto

hiseyesIfeltaforcepullingme

towardhim,makingmeforget

everythingelse.Iwonderedifheknew

whatkindofeffecthiseyeshadonme.

"Youreyesareburning"Iwhispered

whenIcouldfinallyspeak.

Hegrabbedthebackofmyhead,

pullingmyfaceclosetohis.Icould

feelhiswarmbreathonmyfaceand

butterfliesinmystomach.

"Notonlyaremyeyesburning,my

wholebodyisburningwithneed

Hazel,"hesaysashisgazetravels

downtomylips.

Iopenmymouthtofillmylungswith

airandmyearsgetfloodedbythe

poundingsoundofmyheart.Heslowly

leansinandpresseshislipsonmine.



Thetouchissoftandgentlebutas

soonasourlipstouchhepushesme

awayandtakestwolongstepsback.
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Whatjusthappened?Onlyatasteof

herlipsandhecouldfeelhisdemon

wantingtocomeout.Heonlyfeltlike

thatwhenhewasreallyangry,then

hisdemonwouldcomeouttopunish

whoeverenragedhim.Astimewenthe

hadlearnedtocontrolhisangerand

keepthedemonincheck.Ithasbeena

longtimesincehisdemonwantedto

comeoutsowhynow?

Takeher!Sheisyours.Shebelongsto

you.Thevoiceinsidehishead

commanded.

"Issomethingwrong?"Hazelasked

confusedasshewalkedclosertohim.

"Don'tcomeclose!"healmostyelled

wrappinghisarmsaroundhisbody.He

couldseehurtinhereyesbuthe



didn'twanttohurtherlikethetime

hesethisbrotheronfire.Everytime

hisdemonwantedouthedidbadthings.

Hazelturnedaroundandstartedto

walkaway.Shewasprobablyangry

whichhecouldunderstandbuthow

couldheexplainwhenhehimselfcould

notunderstand.Hecouldn'tevengo

afterher,heneededtocalmdownhis

demonfirst.

**************

TearsfilledmyeyesasIwalkedaway.

Itwasmyfirstkissandhewasacting

asifitwasdisgusting.Ifhedidn't

likeithecouldatleasthideit.He

didn'thavetobesorude.Ididn't

knowwhereIwasgoingbutIdidn't

care.AsIwalkedfurtherintothe

woodsitbecamedarkeranddarker,

feelingscaredIturnedaroundtowalk

backbutcouldn'tfindtheway.God,I

waslostanditwasdark.Iyelled

Lucian'snameseveraltimesbutgotno

answer.



Alwaysbeingashelteredchildand

neverbeingaloneIwaspetrifiedand

startedtopanic.Runningaroundin

thewoodsItriedtofindmywayback

withoutanysuccess.TiredIsatnext

toatree.WherewasLuciannowwhenI

neededhim?

"Hazel!"Iturnedmyheadtotheside.

Lucianwaswalkingtowardme"Iwas

lookingforyou."

"Really?Ithoughtyouwouldbehappy

ifIgotlostandyouwouldn'thaveto

seemeagain"Isnappedresentfully.

Asifhedidn'thearme"let'sgo

home"hesaid.

Standingup"WhatifIdon'twantto?"

IknowIwasbeingchildishbutIwas

angryandjustwantedanapologyoran

explanation.

Heshotmeahardglare"Youbetter

listentomeoryouwon'tlikewhatI

willdotoyou,"hemutteredunderhis

breath.Hewastremblingashespoke.



Washethatangry?

"Fine,youbetterexplaintomeonce

wearehome."

WhenwearrivedatourchamberI

crossedmyarmsovermychest."So

explain!"Idemanded.

"Explainwhat?"

"Whyyouarebehavingrudelyand

threatengmebysayingthatIwon't

likewhatyouwilldotome.Whatwill

youdo?"Iaskedinachallengingtone.

Surelyhewouldn'tbeatme,killmeor

burn.Sowhatwouldhedo?starveme?

Lockmeinsomewhere?

HelookedatmeandIsawaglintin

hiseyes.

"MaybeyouwilllikewhatIwilldoto

you,"hesaidcrossingthedistance

betweenusandbackingmeagainstthe

wall.

Adevilishsmileappearedonhisface

asheplacedhishandsabovemyhead



onthewallandcagedmeagainstit

withhismuchlargerbody.Hisspicy

scentwaslikeadrugcomingoffhim

strongerthanbefore,intoxicatingme.

"Iwanttokissyou,topartyourlips

withmytongueandslideinsideyour

mouth.Iwanttopinyournakedbody

underneathmineandfeelyoutremble

whileIdoallkindsofwickedthings

amancanpossiblydotoawoman.I

wanttohearsoftmoansofpleasure

escapeyourbeautifullips"hesaid

tracinghisthumbovermylips.My

breathcaughtinmythroatashe

leaneddownandbrushedhislips

againstmyear"Iwanttofeelheat

radiatefromyourbody."

Lord,Iwasalreadyarousedbyhis

wordsandIcouldn'tbreathe.Ineeded

togetawaybutIfeltweakinthe

kneessoIputmyhandsonhischest

topushhimawaywhichmadehim

chuckle.

"Whyareyoudoingtheoppositeof



whatyourbodywants?"heasked.I

don'tknowmyselfIjustwantto

breathe.MaybeIamscaredeventhough

Iamexcited,MaybeIamnotready

eventhoughmylegsaretrembling.

"Fine,"heexhalesasheletsmepush

himaway"soonyouwillletmedoall

thesethingstoyouandmore."Hewas

behavingdifferently.Neverhashe

approachedmelikethisbefore,so

straightforward.Hewasalwaysslow

andcarefulgivingmetimetothink

andbreathe.

"I'llsleepinmyroomtonight

otherwiseIcan'tpromisetobehave

myself,"hesaidashewalkedtohis

room."Goodnightwife"andwiththat,

heclosedthedoorleavingmealone.

Ilaydownonthebedtryingtosleep

butcouldn't.Hesaidhewasburning

withneedsowhydidhepushmeaway?

Thenheactedcold,thenhetoldmehe

wantedtokissmeanddowickedthings

tome.Iwasreallyconfused.Aftera



while,Ifellasleep.

"Mylady,myladywakeup"Iheard

Ylvasvoice.

"Letmesleep,"Imutteredinasleepy

voice.

"MyladypleaseIneedtoprepareyou

andyouhaveslepttoolong.Youare

notachildanymoreyouareamarried

woman."

"Didshewakeup?"whatseemedlike

Lydia'svoiceasked.

"No.Ihavebeentryingtowakeher

forawhile."

Iheardthedooropenandthenit

becamequiet.

Finally!!!

"Leaveus.Iwillwakeherup"adeep

voicespoke.Afterafewseconds,a

spicyscentinvadedmysensesandI

feltfingersremovethehairfrommy

faceplacingitbehindmyear.

"Hazel..."



"Iwanttosleepsomemore"Icuthim

off.

"Youcouldn'tsleeplastnight,"he

seemedtobespeakingtohimself."I

didn'tmeantoscareyou."1

Youdidn'tscareme.Youmademewant

youthenyouhurtmethenyoumademe

angryandthenaroused.God!Inever

feltsomanyemotionsinonenight

before.

"ButImeanteverythingIsaid"he

continued"Idowantyouandyouwill

eventuallyadmityouwantmetoo"
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IlayinthebathtubasLydiawashed

myhairafterLucianhadlefttolet

mesleepsomemore.Iknewshewanted

toasksomethingbutdidn'tknowif

sheshould,soshewassilent.

"Hekissedme,"Isaid.Hereyes

sparkled.



"Really?Finally!"shesaid,"Howdid

itfeel?"

"Itfelt..."Irememberedwhenour

lipstouchedthewarmththatspread

throughmybodyandwhenourlips

separatedtheemptinessandcoldness

thatcamewithit.Iwantedmore,"It

feltgood,"Isaid.

"Butyoujustkissednothingmore?"

sheasked.

"No,"

"Don'tworrytherewillbemore,"she

said.

"Lydia?"

"Yes,mylady,"

"Howdoesthefirsttimefeel?"I

asked.ShesensedthatIwasworried

itwouldhurtandthatIwouldn'tlike

it.Justthethoughtofbeingnakedin

frontofamanmademycheeksburn.

"Don'tworry.Iamsurehishighness

willbegentlesinceheseemstocare



foryou"shesaidreassuringme"trust

me,nomanwouldhavewaitedsolong

forthewomantoagree.Hewouldhave

takenyouwhetheryoulikedit.Iwas

actuallyworriedforyoumyladybut

nowthatIgottoseehishighnessI

amsureheisagoodmanandwilltake

goodcareofyou."

Everythingshesaidwastrue.Henever

deniedmeanythingandtreatedmewell.

Ishouldbemoreunderstandingtoward

himandtrytogetclosetohim,but

whyamIafraid?AmIafraidofhim?

Orafraidofmyselfaroundhim?It's

likeIdon'thavecontrolovermybody

andmindaroundhim,andhisgazeand

scentmakemefeelthingsIhavenever

feltbefore.

"Andyouhavetoadmityourhusbandis

oneverygoodlookingman.Icansee

howthemaidsdrooloverhim,"she

smiled"hemusthavealotof

mistresses,"shecontinuedbut

regretteditwhensherealizedwhat



shehadsaid.

"Iamsorry"shewhisperedwithsad

eyes,"Ididn'tmeanto..."

"It'sfine"Icutheroff"It'snot

likeIdon'tknow".Thiswasjustmy

fateasawoman.

Afterthebath,Ylvacameinand

helpedmedressup.Ireallymissed

thewayshedressedmeandmademy

hair.Sheknewmytasteandwhat

suitedmebestsoshewouldalways

makemelookbeautiful,butthistime

shemademelookevenmorebeautiful.

"Whatisthespecialoccasiontoday?"

Iasked.

"Nothingmylady.Youshouldalways

lookyourbestsinceyouhavesucha

good-lookinghusband,"shesaid,

winkingatme.

"Thankyou,"Isaidasanothermaid

walkedin.

"Herhighness?wherewouldyouliketo



eatyourbreakfast?"sheasked.

"Inthegarden"itwasmyfavorite

place.Nodding,shewalkedaway.I

stoodupfrommyseattolookmyself

closerinthemirror.Iwaswearinga

winereddresswithlongloosesleeves

butbareshoulder.Itwastightaround

thewaistandup,butloosefromthe

waistdown.Ithadbeautifulwhite

patternsonthechestandattheend

ofthesleeves.

Myhairwasdividedintotwohalf.A

straightlowerhalfandacurlier

upperhalfheldupbysilverhairpins.

"Youareamazing,Ylva,"Isaid

satisfiedwithhowIlooked.

"Aslongasyouarehappy,mylady,"

shesmiled.

Iwenttothegardenwherebreakfast

hadbeenserved.

"HasLuc..Imeanhishighnesshad

breakfast?"Iaskedthemaid.



"No,herhighness.Hishighnesswent

tomeetthecrownprince.Thekingis

unwell,"shesaid.Ifthekingis

unwell,Ishouldgotoo,Ithought.

Iknewthatthequarternexttoours

wasthecrownprince'squarters,soI

wentover.AsIwalkedinLevicame

runningtome"Mylady"hesaidwitha

smile"thankyouforthemeallast

timeInevergottothankyou."Heis

suchasweetkidandwellbehaved.

Crouchingdowntohislevel,"Youare

welcome.Howoldareyou?"Iasked.

"Iamten.Mylady?"hisexpression

suddenlychanged.

"Yes"

"PleaseprotectuncleLucian"

"Why?"Iaskedcuriously.

"Becauseifthekingdies,myfather

willkillallmyuncles."Myheart

stopped.Iknewthattobecomeaking,

aprincehastokillallhisbrothers

orexilethem.Unfortunately,mostof



themoralmostallkilledtheir

brothertoeliminateallkindsof

threattothethrone.Ineverliked

thatidea,butIneverthoughtmuchof

it.NowthatLucianwasinvolved,I

feltscaredandworriedandabsolutely

hatedtheidea.Howcanbrotherskill

eachother?

"Mylady"adarkmanlyvoicecamefrom

behind.Standingup,Iturnedaround.

Asoldierwhoseemedtobeahigher

rankaccordingtohisclothes,maybea

generalstoodthere.

"HowcanIhelpyou?"heasked.

"Iamlookingforthecrownprinceand

hishighnessLucian"Isaid.

"Theprinceshavegonetovisitthe

kingandIamsorrybutnooneelseis

allowedtovisit,"hesaidpolitely.I

hadafeelingthatIhaveseenhim

before.

"Havewemetbefore?"Iasked.

"Yes,mylady.Iamoneofhis



highnessLuciansmen"heexplained,"I

broughtyouhereonyourweddingday."

IfhewasoneofLucian'smenand

Lucianwasn'there,whatwashedoing

here?Didhefollowme?

"Areyoufollowingme?"Iasked.

"Iapologize,butit'smydutytokeep

yousafe"hesaidwithhisdeepvoice.

Wasthesituationthatbad?

"IamcommanderLincoln,pleaseletme

escortyouback,mylady.It'snot

safeforyoutobehere."

Lincolnescortedmebacktoour

quarterswheremanysoldierswere

gathered,someofthemwalkingback

andforthandsomespeakingina

serioustone.Ofthesituationswere

definitelyverybad."Areyousurehis

highnessisfine?"IaskedLincoln.

"Don'tworrymylady,Iamsureheis

fine,"heassured.

"Lincoln!"amancalledfrombehind.

Turningaroundafoundayoungman



withlongblondehairandblueeyes

walkingtowardus.Hewaswearinga

militaryattireandhadasmileonhis

face.Walkingcloserhelookedeven

muchyoungermaybeseventeenor

eighteen.

"Mylady"hesaidandbowed,thenhe

turnedtoLincolnandtheyhuggedeach

other.

"Iamgladyouareback"Lincolnsaid.

"YeahsoamI.It'ssuchapaintobe

withtheotherprinces,Iamhappyto

bebackhereandhopefullyIwillstay

herewithprinceLucianforeveronce

thekingdies"hesaidsimply.

"Becareful"Lincolnwarned"heisnot

deadyet."

"Buthisconditionisverybad.He

willeitherdietomorrowortheday

after."Igaspedandtheirgazes

turnedtowardme.Lincolnclearedhis

throat"ThisisprincessHazelprince

Lucian'swife"hesaidintroducingme.



"Iguessedthat"theyoungmansaid

scratchinghisneckshyly

andhiseyesstillavoidingme"Iam

Oliver.Iapologizeformywayof

speaking.Ican'tkeepmymouthshut"

headmitted.

"Whathappensifthekingsdies?"I

askedstillworriedaboutthatfact

"Nothingmuch"Oliversaidshrugging

hisshouldersasifitwasnotmuchof

aproblem"wewillfightforprince

Luciantotakethethrone"hesmiled.

"It'snotthateasy"Lincolnsaid

whilemyeyeslandedonLucianwalking

fromfaraway.Hewasalsowearinga

militaryattirewithaswordonhis

leftside.Helookedtaller,stronger,

andevenmoredangerouswearingthese

clothes.Hisfootstepsmadeaclicking

soundthatechoedthroughthehallway

whilehishairgotblownawaybythe

windshowinganexpressionlessface.

"Yourhighness"Oliversmiledas



Lucianwalkedcloserandstoodin

frontofus.

"Good,youarebackalive,"Lucian

saidpattingOliver'sshoulder

"LincolnIwilltalktoyoulaterbut

nowIneedtospeakwithmywifefora

moment,"hesaidasheturnedhisgaze

tome.Themenleftusalone.

Lucianstooksomestepsbackashis

gazetraveleddownbybodyandup

again.Hetiltedhisheadabitashis

eyesglitteredwithamusement."Did

youdressupformewife?"2

OhGod.IhadforgottenhowYlvamade

melook.Wasittoomuch?MaybeI

overdidit.

Walkingcloserhegrabbedmychin

liftingmyheadslightlyhegazedinto

myeyes"youlooksobeautifulyou

makemeforgetallofmyworries"
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LuciangazeddownatHazelasshe

blushed,andhecouldn'thelpbut

bringhishandupandcaressherpink

cheekwithhisthumb.Heavensknewhow

muchhewantedtoleandownandkiss

her.Shewastemptinghimwiththis

reddressandherbareneckand

shoulders.Hehadbeensurprisedand

relievedthathehadn'tforcedhimself

onherlastnightwhenhisdemonwas

incontrol.Seemsthathisdemon

cravesHazelasmuchashedoesthe

onlydifferenceisthathisdemon

doesn'tcareaboutHazel'sfeelings

whileLuciandoes.

"Areyoualright?Iheardthatthe

kingisunwell"sheaskedworried.He

hadalmostforgottenthebigproblem

hehadtodealwithwhenhesawher.

"Hazel,Iwantyoutopacksome

clothes,wewillleavethecastle".He

didn'twantforHazeltostayanother

minutehere.Thekingcoulddie

anytimeandheknewthathewouldbe



theonetobeattackedfirst,since

hisbrothershatedhim.Hazellooked

confusedathim"Iwillexplain

everythingontheway"hesaid"now

hurry!".

OnceHazelleftLincolnapproachedhim

"Yourhighnessthehorsesareready".

"Didolivergetinformationonwhatby

brother'splantodo?"Lucianasked.
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"Yes,yourhighness.Thecrownprince

isplanningonattackingyoufirst

oncethekingdiesandhehasalready

pinnedyourbrothersagainsteach

other,sothattheykilleachother

andhisjobbecomeseasier,".That

soundedjustlikePierre.Lucianhad

alreadyexpectedthatfromhisbrother.

"Whatdidhetellthem?"



"ThatIdon'tknowyourhighness.But

yourbrothershavealreadybegunto

traveltogathertheiralliestohelp

themgetthecrown.Youshoulddothat

aswell."Thatwouldbethedifficult

partsincenotmanywouldwanttobe

hisalliesandhelphimbecauseofthe

rumorsabouthim.

AsifLincolnreadhisthoughtshe

said"WeshouldstartwithMaebeth

kingdom."Hiswife'skingdomwasa

smallkingdomthatdidn'thavemuch

power.Eveniftheyagreedtohelphim,

itwouldn'tbethatmuchofahelp.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureight

zerofivefiveeighteightnineone

eightthreeonwatsapptogetaddedto

ourgroup.

Lydiapackedafewclothesforme

whileYlvahelpedmegetdressedinto

morecomfortableclothes.Bothwere

worriedwhenItoldthemaboutthe

situation.Justtocalmthemdown

"everythingisgoingtobealright"I



saideventhoughImyselfwasn'tsure

aboutthat.

Iwalkedouttothegardenwhere

Lucianseemedtobebusyspeakingto

somesoldiers.Ijuststoodthere

staringathim.Ihaveneverseenhim

speakmuchbefore.Hewasamanoffew

words.Untilnowweneverhada

conversationthatlastedlong,andI

reallywantedourmarriagetowork.

"Mylady"lookingtomyside,Ifound

asmilingOliverapproachingme.

Somethingabouthimwasdifferent.He

didn'tlookliketheusuallytoughand

silentsoldier,helookedrather

innocentandplayfuleventhoughhe

wastallandlookedstrong.

"Doyoupreferawhiteorablack

horse?"heasked.Didheexpectmeto

ridemyself?Iknewthatmost

princessesknowhowtoride,itwas

somethingaroyaltyshouldknowbutmy

fatherneverevenletmeoutletalone

learnsomething.Iwasmoreaprisoner



thanaprincessbackhome.

"Shewillridewithme"Luciansaid

suddenly,standingnexttomeand

takingmyhandinhis.Oliversmiled,

asmilethatreachedhiseyes.What

washesohappyabout?

"Fine"hesaidshrugginghisshoulders.

IplacedmyarmsaroundLucianswaist

aswerodeoff."Holdontight,we

willridefast"hehadtoldme,butI

didn'texpectitwouldbethisfast.

EventhoughIthoughtthiswastoo

fast,manysoldierswereridingfaster

thanus,slowingdownnowandthenfor

Luciantocatchup.That'swhenI

realizedhewasactuallyridingslow

comparedtohowfastheusuallyrides.

"Youdon'thavetoslowdownbecause

ofme,"Isaid,"Iamfine."

Hechuckled,"areyousure?"

"Yes"Ireplied.

"Fine,then"hesaidinachallenging



wayandsuddenlyitfeltasifIwas

flyingaway.Theairwhippingmyface

andhairandIgotreallyscared,

holdingontoLucianevenmore.Mygrip

wassohardaroundhiswaistI

wonderedifhecouldbreathe,buthe

wasn'tcomplaining.Trees,houses,

cliffsandlakeswerepassingby

quicklybeforemyeyesandIfelt

dizzyandsick.Itriedtoclosemy

eyesandignorethedizzinessandthe

urgetovomit,butIcouldn'tfightit

forlong.

"Pleasestop"Iwhisperedclutching

ontoLucianwonderingifheevenheard

whatIsaid.

Abruptlyhestopped,"areyou

alright?"heasked.Iclimbeddown

fromthehorsefastwithoutanyhelp

andrantothenearesttree,throwing

upeverythinginmystomach.Lucian

wasalreadybesidemeandheldmyhair

away."Don't.."Ibeganbefore

throwingupagain.Ididn'twanthim



toseemelikethis.

"It'salright"hesaid,massagingmy

backwithonehandashestillheldmy

hairwiththeother.Iwasso

embarrassedwhenIturnedaroundand

foundthatallthesoldiersstood

therelookingatme.

Luciangavemeahandkerchiefasone

oftheguardshandedhimabottleof

water,whichhegavetomeaswell.

"Drink"hesaidasIwipedmymouth

stillembarrassed"youshouldhave

toldmetoslowdown."

ItooksipsofthewaterwhileLucian

watchedmeintently,asifIwould

collapseanytime.

"I'mfine,let'scontinue"Ismiled.

Ididn'twantthejourneytotake

longerthanusualbecauseofme.
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Wesatleaningagainstatreeafter



Luciantoldhismenthatweshould

restforawhile.Iknewhewasdoing

itforme.

"Wherearewegoing?"Iasked.

"ToMaebeth.Toyourfamily."Hewas

goingtoaskmyfathertohelpinthis

warbetweenbrothers."Willyoureally

killyourbrothers?"Iaskedcarefully.

"Yes"hesaidwithouthesitation.I

shiveredatthethought.

"Evenyournephews?"heclenchedhis

jawandclosedhiseyes,thenopened

themagain.

"Iwon'thavetokillthembecausemy

brotherswill."

Why?Theyarejustkids.Whykillyour

familyforthethrone?That's

somethingIcouldneverunderstand.

Standingup"weshouldcontinue"he

said.Wecontinuedourjourney,andI

wasthankfulthatMaebethwasn'tfar

awayfromDecresh,sowereachedthere

atnight,afterridingthewholeday.



Mythreebrothersweretheonesto

welcomeus.Theyspokemostlyto

Lucian,ignoringmetotally.Iwasn't

expectingmore;wewereneverclose.

Ourfamilyalwaysseparatedmenand

women.Whilemenwererespected,

almostworshippedwomenweremostlya

propertythatbelongedtothemenor

readytobesoldanytime.

"Thekingisbusyrightnowbutwill

meetyoutomorrowmorning.Youshould

eatandrestfornow"mybrother

Harrissaidasheledustotheguest

quarters.Lookingathimandtherest

ofmybrothers,Icouldn'thelpbut

wonderiftheywouldkilleachother

whenfatherdies.

"Whatarudebrotheryouhave.It

seemsyouarenotclosewithyour

brotherseither,"hesaidaswe

enteredtheguestroom.

"True"Isaidasmygazelandedonthe

tablenexttothebedwhereseveral

fooddisheswereservedcoveredwith



whitefoodcover.IthoughtIwouldbe

hungrybutmystomachwasstillupset

fromtheridesoIdidn'tfeellike

eatinganything.

"Areyouhungry?"Iasked,myeyes

travelingtowardLucian.Hehad

alreadytakenoffhismilitaryattire

andwasleftwearingalooseshirt

thatshowedoffhischestwithapair

ofpants.Ithasbeenthreenights

sincewesleptinthesameroom,soI

feltnervousnesstakeovermysenses

asIrememberedwhathehadtoldme

lastnight.Hewantedtodowicked

thingstome.Wicked?IhadaskedYlva

whatwickedmeans,andshehadtoldme

itmeansdevilish,sinful.

"Whatareyouthinkingabout?"Lucian

askedlayingonthebedleaninghis

headonhishand,watchingmewith

thosecaptivatingeyes.

"Nothing"Isaidshakingmyhead,

standingstifflyonthesamespot.

"Comehere"hesaid,pattingnextto



himonthebed.Hewantstodosinful

thingstome.Iurgedmyselftomove

andtookmycloakoff,walkingtothe

bed.Ilaydownonmybacknexttohim

hesitantly,lookingupattheceiling

toavoidhisintensegaze.Fromthe

cornerofmyeyes,Icouldstillsee

thathewasstaringatmeinasilence

thatbecameunbearable.

"Lucian?"Hetookadeepbreath.

"Ineverlikedmyname.Mybrothers

usedtoteasemewithit,callingme

Lucifer,makingmynamesoundlikea

curse.Nowwhenyousaymyname,I

likeit.Youmakeitsoundlikea

beautifulprayer."Iturnedtolookat

him.Hehadafaintsmileonhisface,

buttherewassadnessinhisgolden

eyes.

"Yournameisbeautiful,andit'snot

acurse.Lucianmeans'Manoflight'."

Helookedatmesurprised,butthen

hisfacebecameserious.

"Iamnomanoflight,"hesaid,"



thereisdarknessinsideofme."

"Everyonehasabitofdarknessinside

ofthem,that'sokbecausedarkness

andlightcan'texistwithouteach

other."

"Areyoutryingtocomfortme?"he

askedwithasmile.

"Iamjustspeakingthetruth,"Isaid.

Itbecamesilentagain,eventhoughI

hadathousandquestionsonmymind.

Willyoureallykillyourbrothers?

Whataboutthenotewritteninblood?

Doyoulikeme?Butthequestionthat

cameoutofmymouthwas,"Whydidyou

agreeonwaitingtoconsumethe

wedding?"

"Youfearedmeandyoustillare

sometimes."

"Idon'twanttobe"Iadmitted.

"Iwouldneverhurtyou..but

sometimes...Iamnotmyself."

"Whatdoyoumean?"



Helayonhisbackwithasigh,"Iam

tired,let'ssleep.Iwilltellyou

someothertime"hesaid.Iwantedto

know,butIwasexhaustedmyselfasI

foundithardtokeepmyeyesopen.

Closingmyeyes,Iletthedarkness

takeover.

IwokeupinthemorningwithLucian

nexttome.Hewasstillsleepingon

hisback,butshirtless.Thesheets

coveredhisstomach,buthispowerful

chestandarmswerebare.Hisraven

blackhairwasspreadacrossthe

pillow,lookingsoftandshinylike

silk.Itooksomeofhishairinmy

handandinhaledhisspicyscentthat

didthingstomybodyIcouldn't

explain.

Myeyestraveledtohisface.His

eyebrowswerethickandperfectly

shapedandhiseyelasheslongand

shiny.Now,withhiseyesclosed,they

almostbrushedhisimpressive

cheekbones.Hisnosesharpandhooked



castashadowonlipsthatspokeof

sensuality.Whilehishairwasdarkas

thenighthisskinwaspaleasthe

moon,sosmoothitmademyfingers

itchforatouch.Iranmyfingers

alongtheedgeofhissharpjawlineup

tothecurveofhislipsadmiringhis

goodlookswhenhiseyesfluttered

openandIstaredintothemunableto

removemygaze.That'swhenIrealized

whyIhadneverstudiedhisface

before.Hiseyesweretoocaptivating

tomakemenoticetherestofhisface.

Theyheldpowerandpassion,butthey

alsospokeofsecretsandpain.

Hesmiledwithhiseyes.Iremovedmy

handandglancedaway,blushinghard.

EventhoughIcouldn'tseehim,I

couldfeelhissmilewidenatmy

reaction.

"Noneedtoshyawaywife,Iamall

yours.Youcanstareandtouchhowever

muchyouwant."

WhenIsaidnothingbecauseIwasso



embarrassed,hegotupfrombedand

walkedtowardthetable.Myeyes

landedonhisbroadmusculardrawn-

backshouldersashewalkedgracefully.

Hewasn'ttoomuscularbutwellbuilt

andlean.Ashewalked,heranhis

handthroughhishairandmyheart

skippedabeat.Somethingwiththeway

hewalkedandmoveddidstrangethings

tomybody.Nowonderthemaids

drooledoverhim.Ihadseenhisbare

upperbodybefore,buthehadbeen

soakedinbloodbackthen.Now...wait!

Thescars!Eventhoughsomeofhis

hairwascoveringhisbackbutIcould

stillseemostofitandtherewereno

scars.It'snotpossible.Hiswounds

wereverydeepandIamsurethey

wouldleavescars,buttherewerenone.

"Wait!"Isaidbeforehecouldslide

intohisrobe.Igotupandwalked

overtohim.

"Wait"Irepeated,grabbinghisarm

andmakinghimturnaround.Iremoved



therestofhishair.Noscars,not

evenatinyone.Hisskinlookedso

smooth,asifhenevergotwhipped,

notevenonce.It'snotpossible,I

thought,shakingmyhead.

"Whatisit?"heasked,confused,

turningaround.

"Thereare..noscars.Noscarson

yourback,"Ibreathedinshock,
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"Ah,thescars?Theyhealed"hesaid

simplypullingtherobeoverhis

shoulders.

"That'simpossible,theycan'theal

thatfastandeveniftheydid,they

wouldleavescars,"Isaidstill

tryingtomakesenseofeverything.

"Well,theyhealed,andtheydidn't

leaveanyscars,"wasallhesaid,"

nowyourfatheriswaiting,Ineedto

getgoing."



Iwasstillconfusedashewalkedto

thebathroom.Notpossiblewasallmy

brainwastellingme.

Aftertakingabath,dressingupand

makingmyhairwiththehelpofsome

maids,Iwasonmywaytothedining

room.Lucianhadalreadylefttonot

makemyfatherwait.Iopenedthedoor

tothediningroomandwalkedinside.

Fatherwassittingontheshortside

ofthetableasmotherandLucianwere

sittingoppositeeachotheronthe

longsideofit.AsIwalkedcloser,I

noticedthatnoonewaseating,and

theatmospherewastense.Lucian's

handswereclenchedunderthetable

andfather'sexpressiontoldmehewas

displeased.Theydidn'tevennotice

thatIhadwalkedintotheroom.

Motherwasthefirsttonoticeme,so

shestoodupfromherseatandcame

overtome.

"DarlingImissedyousomuch"she

saidhuggingmebutgotcutoffby



father.

"Teresa!Behaveyourself"hesaidand

mothertensedandwalkedbacktoher

seat.Ihatedthis,theycouldnever

actasparents.Fatherlovedtoshow

offhispower,andmotherwastoo

scaredofhimtodoanythingshe

wanted.

"Hazel!ThequeenandIneedtospeak

withyoualone"hesaidasheand

motherstoodupfromtheirseatsand

startedwalkingtothedoorthatled

tothenextroom.Iglancedoverat

Lucian,whowasstillsittingasa

statue.Helookedupandthe

expressiononhisfacemademyheart

clench.

"Hurry!"fathersaid,whohadalready

walkedintotheroom.Ihurriedinside

andthedoorgotclosed,leaving

Lucianaloneinthediningroom.What

washappening?Whatdidhedoto

Lucian?

Fatherwalkedtothecenterofthe



roomandturnedaroundwithhisarms

crossedoverhischest."Yourhusband

isaskingformyhelp"hestartedwith

afrown"butIcan'tinvestinawarI

amgoingtolose."Icouldn'tbelieve

myears.Iknewthatthekingdomwas

alwayshispriority,butIthoughtif

hischildwasindangerhewouldat

leasthelpalittle.

"Whatmakesyousosurewewilllose?"

Iasked.

"Yourhusbandhasnoalliesbecauseof

therumorsabouthim,thushis

brothersarestrongernow"he

explained.

"Soyouwillnothelpevenifitmeans

Icandie?"Iaskedslowlybecoming

impatient.

"That'swhyyoucanstayherewithus,

ifyouwant?"mothersaid.

"Areyoutellingmetoleavemy

husband?"

"Hecan'tprotectyou,youdon'tneed



someonewhocan'tprotectyou"father

insisted.Ican'tbelievethis!Hewas

theonewhomademegetmarriedto

Lucianeventhoughheknewofhis

reputationandwithoutconsideringmy

feelingsjustforpower,andnowhe

wastellingmetocomeback.

"Andyoucan'tthrowmeawayandtake

mebackwheneveryouwant"Ispat.

"Hazel!"mothersaidwithawarning.

"Becareful!Youcannotspeaktoyour

kinglikethat"fatheryelled.

"Youarenotmykinganymore.Remember,

yousoldmetoanotherkingdomfor

power,"Isnapped"Iamleavingwith

myhusbandnow.IfIdieit'sfine,I

willdiewithhim.Iwasnevertreated

likealivingpersonhereanyway,"I

said.Ineverdefiedmyparents.I

don'tknowwhereIthecouragefrom

thistime.Turningmyback,Istrode

outoftheroom.

Lucianwasnowhereinthediningroom.



Wheredidhego?

"Seemsyourhusbandthinksit'sagood

ideatoleaveyouhereaswell"father

voicecamefrombehind.Iclenchedmy

fiststocontroltheangerthatwas

buildingupinsideofme.Howcould

Lucianleavemeherewithoutaskingme

ifIwantedtostay?Ignoringmy

father,Iranoutofthediningroom

throughthehallstothemaingarden.

Everyonewasstaringatmeinshock

becauseitwasunladyliketorun,but

Ididn'tcare.Ijusthopedthat

Lucianhadn'tleftyetandwas

relievedwhenIfoundhimoutsidewith

hismen.

Everyonewasgatheredwiththeir

horses,whichonlymeanttheywere

leaving.Lucianwasleavingwithoutme.

Angry,Iwalkedtowardhim.Whenhe

sawmehelookedsurprised,butwhen

herealizedIwasangryhefrowned.I

walkedcloserandslappedhimacross

theface.Iheardsomegaspscoming



fromtheguardsandsomeofthem

staredinshock.Lucianranhis

fingersthroughhishairashelooked

backatme.Asmilecreptitswayto

hisface,andIwasshockedathis

reaction.Heshouldbeangryfor

slappinghim,especiallyinfrontof

everyone,sowhywashesmiling?

"Whatisthereasonforslappingme

wife?"heaskedrubbinghischeekas

ifithurteventhoughIwassureit

didn'thurthim,notphysicallyanyway.

"Don'tcallmewife.IfIwasyour

wife,youwouldn'thavedecidedto

leaveme."Helookedatmeconfused.

"Ithoughtyouaretheonethatwanted

tostay,"hesaid.

"Andwhatmakesyouthinkthatway?"I

asked.Hisgazeshiftedtosomething

behindmeandheclenchedhisjaw.I

lookedbehindme.Fatherwasstanding

attheentrylookingamused.Itwas

father.HetoldLucianIwantedto

stay.
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Wewereridingfastthroughthewoods

afterleavingfatherdisappointedfor

failinginhismissiontomakemestay.

"Areyousureyouwanttocomewith

me?"Lucianhadasked."Yourlifewill

beindanger."IhaddecidedthatI

wouldratherliveindangerthanlive

likeadeadperson,butthatwasn't

themainreasonIdidn'twanttostay.

Ididn'twanttostaybecauseIwanted

tobewithLucian.

"Feelingalright?"Lucianaskedafter

slowingdown.

"Yes,Iamfine.IthinkIamgetting

usedtoit"Isaid,slightly

exhilarated."Wherearewegoing?"

"ToGatrish"hereplied.Gatrish,a

kingdomknownforitswars,slavery

andprostitution.Theirkingwasa

cruelkingwithathirstforbloodand

appetiteforwomen.Itissaidthathe



takesanewwifeandanewconcubine

everydayandthatliquor,partiesand

sexareapartofhisdailylifeand

everyoneelse'slivinginthekingdom.

"Areyousureit'sagoodideatogo

there?"Iasked.

"Iknowtheirking.Heistheonlyone

whomightagreetohelp,"heexplained.

Icouldstillnotgetoverthefact

thathewouldkillhisbrothers,even

thoughitwasacommonthingfor

princes.Iknowifhedoesn'tkill

themtheywouldprobablykillhim:I

justwishedtherewouldbeanotherway

tosolvethisproblem.

IimaginethataskingtheKingof

Gatrishforhelpwouldjustmake

thingsworse,eventhoughIdidn't

knowhimpersonally.

Werodethewholeday,justtakinga

fewbreakstoeatandrest,thenwe

continuedridingfortherestofthe

night.IwonderedhowLuciancould

stayawake.Iwouldfallasleepand



wakeupnowandthen,holdingontohim

tight,scarednottofallfromthe

horsebecauseIwastootiredtostay

awake.

ThistimewhenIwokeup,itwas

morning.Thesunshonebrightly,the

breezewarmerthanlastnightblew

Lucianssofthairintomyface.I

pulledmyhandawayfromLucian's

waistandtoremovehishairfrommy

face,buthadthesuddenimpulseto

smellit.Igrabbeditandinhaled.

Howcouldhealwayssmellsogood?

"Goodmorningwife"hegreetedandI

quicklydroppedhishairembarrassed.

"Goodmorning,"Iwhisperedback.

LookingatmysurroundingsInoticed

thateveryonerodeslowly.The

soldierschattedandlaughedasthey

rode,notahintoftirednessshowing

ontheirfaces,eventhoughthey

didn'tsleepthewholenight.

"Wehavearrived.Youwillbeableto

restsoon,"hesaidwhilewerodeover



abridgethatledtoabigmetalgate

withaguardoneachside.Lincoln

jumpeddownfromhishorseandwentup

tooneoftheguards.Theyspokeafew

wordsandthenthetwoguardsopened

thegateforustoenter.Aswe

entered,Iswallowedthelumpinmy

throat.Iwasnotlookingforwardto

meetingthisking,andIbecameeven

moreworriedwhenLucianandhismen

weretoldtoleavetheirweaponsina

storeroombeforeenteringthecastle.

Luciandidsowithouthesitation,and

hismenfollowed.Ijuststaredat

them,wide-eyed.Weretheyonadeath

mission?IputmyhandonLucian'sarm

beforeentering,givinghimaworried

andquestioninglook.Hereturnedwith

areassuringsmilebeforefollowing

theguardthatwouldshowustheway

tothebloodthirstyking.

"PrinceLucianhasarrived,Your

Majesty,"theguardinformedbefore

openingthedoortoaroomthatseemed



tobearoomformeetings.

"Draco!"myeyesdartedtowherethe

soundcamefrom.Atallmandressed

casuallystoodinthemiddleofthe

room,asmileplasteredonhisfaceas

hewalkedclosertous.

"YourMajesty,"Lucianreplied,bowing.

Wait?Majesty?Ihadimaginedtheking

tobeashort,uglybaldmanoverhis

thirtieswithdirtyteeth.Why?I

don'tknow.Maybebecauseofhis

reputation,butthismanwastalland

seemedtobeinhismid-twenties.His

dirtyblondeshoulder-lengthhair

perfectlymatchedhissun-kissedskin.

Ifitwasn'tforthescaronhisface

thatstretchedfromhislefteyebrow

tohisrighteye,peoplewoulddrown

inhisoceanblueeyes.Hewasgood

looking.

"Oh,please,"theKingsaid,waving

withhishand."Ithoughtwehad

droppedtheformalities."Hetipped

hisheadtoonesideashenoticedme



standingnexttoLucianandstudiedme

withhispiercingblueeyes.

"Thisismywife,Hazel"Lucian

introduced.Itriedtosmileashe

walkedcloser.Hetookmyhandinhis

andplacedasoftkissonmyknuckles.

"It'sapleasuretomeetyou,

Princess,"hesaid,thenturnedhis

gazetoLucian."Ineverthoughtour

Dracowouldmarryanytimesoon."This

wasthesecondtimehehadcalled

Lucian'Draco'.Iwasconfused."But

ofcourse,withyourlooksanythingis

possible,isn'tthatright,Princess

Hazel?"heasked,lookingmyway.I

frozeup,unabletoreply.WhenI

didn'trespond,helaughed.Hemademe

nervousinabadway.

"Youguysmustbehungryandtired;

letseat!"

Wewereservedfriedpotatoes,eggs,

toast,andham.Abasketfilledwith

anassortmentoffruitstoodinthe

middleofthetableandservantscame



inwithdifferentkindsofdrinks.A

servantwhisperedsomethingintothe

king'searandhesmiledatus.

"MysistersAstridandKlarawilljoin

usforbreakfast.Klarahasbeendying

tomeetyousinceyousavedherlife."

TheKingsaidlookingatLucian.

LuciansavedtheKing'ssister?Is

thatwhyhethoughtthattheking

wouldhelpus?

"Oh,heretheyare,"hesaidastwo

beautifulladiesenteredthedining

room.Theylookedjustliketheking

withtheirlongblondehairandblue

eyesandseemedtobearoundmyage.

"ThisismysisterAstrid,"theKing

said,gesturingtotheonewithshort

blondehairwearingayellowdress

thatmatchedherblondelocks."and

thisisKlara."Hefinished,pointing

totheonewithlongerhairthat

almostreachedtoherwaist.

Shewaswearingabluedressthatmade

herblueeyesstandoutevenmore.So



shewastheoneLuciansaved?Shewas

stunninglybeautiful.Icouldn'thelp

butwonderifthatwasthereason

Luciansavedher.

"YouknowLucian,andthisishiswife

Hazel"hesaid,introducingusin

return.Klara'seyeswidenedasshe

staredatus,confused,butquickly

gotoverherpuzzlementandsmiled.

"Welcome.Wearehappytohaveyou

here"Astridsmiled.
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KlarakeptglancingLucian'swayaswe

ateourbreakfast,whiletheKingand

Lucianspokeinformallywitheach

other,whichsurprisedme.TheKing

waswillingtohelpLucianasthey

werealreadyspeakingofhowtowin

thiswar.Ionlyfearedhewouldask

forsomethinginexchange.Something

bad.

"YoushouldstayhereuntiltheKing



dies,thenwewilltakeaction,"the

Kingsaid.Asifwaitingforsomeone's

deathwasadailyoccurrence.

"Rasmus?canyoustopactinglikea

Kingatleastuntilweeatour

breakfast?"Klaraasked.

Rasmus,Klara,Astrid:theirnames

soundednorthern.

"Ofcourse"Rasmussmiledathis

sister.

"Wehaveapartytonight.Ihopeyou

canattendafteryouhaverested,"he

thensaidtomeandLucian.

"Ofcourse"Lucianreplied.

"Astrid,whydon'tyoutakethemtoa

niceroom.Iamsuretheywouldlike

torest."

Iwassotired,butasIlaidonthe

bednexttoLucianallIcoulddowas

askquestions.

"YouseemtoknowRasmusprettywell,"

Ibegan.



"Yes,"wasallhesaidbeforeclosing

hiseyes.HelayonhisbackwhileI

layonmyside,facinghim.

"WhydoeshecallyouDraco?"

"It'sjustanickname"hesaidshortly.

Thiswasn'tworking.Icouldn'treach

throughtohim.Maybehewastootired.

"Hissistersarebeautiful."

Heshothiseyesopenandlookedmy

way.Helookedatmecalculatinglyfor

awhilebeforehereplied,"Yes,they

are."

"Howdidyousavehissister"Iasked

curiously.IthinkIsawabriefsmile

onhisfacebeforeitdisappeared

quickly.

"Ididn't.Ijustsparedherlife.Our

kingdomswereatwarwitheachother

fewyearsagoandwewonbykilling

mostoftheirmen."

"Areyousayingshewenttofightina

war?"Iasked,surprised.Shewasa



woman,notonlythat,butaprincess,

andshewenttofightawar?

"Yes,sheandhersister.Theyare

warriorsandknowverywellhowto

fight.Afterall,theirancestorswere

Vikings;theyhaveitintheirblood."

Ijustlistened,fascinatedbyhow

thesebeautifulwomencouldbe

warriors.Iwonderedifhewas

fascinatedbythemaswell.Maybe

that'swhyhesparedherlife.Maybe

hethoughtshewasbeautiful.Shewas

atleastmorebeautifulthanIwas;

muchmorebeautiful.

Lettingoutasigh,Iclosedmyeyes

andtriedtosleep,butthenIheard

Luciansay,"Thankyouforcomingwith

me"inasleepyvoice.Openingmyeyes,

Ilookedathim.Hewasasleep.

Ishiftedinbedforawhile,butI

couldn'tfallasleep.Sittingup,I

swungmylegsdownoffthebedand

stoodupontheneatsapphireblue

carpetthatcoveredtheground.



Thewholeroomwasdecoratedinwhite

anddifferentshadesofblue.The

wallswerealightbluewhilethe

doorsandthewindowframeswerewhite.

Thecurtainswereabeautiful

turquoiseadornedwithbluecrystals

atthetipsandframedtheenormous

glasswindowsthatshowedaclearblue

summersky.

IlookedbackatLucian,whowas

sleepingpeacefullyontheroyalblue

satinsheets.Helookedmorebeautiful

thaneverwhileasleep.Islidintoa

simpledress,fixedmyhairandputmy

shoesonbeforeexitingtheroom.

Iwalkedthroughthehalls,not

knowingexactlywhereIwaswhenI

heardfemalevoicesIrecognized

comingfromaroom.Istoppedto

listen.

"Klara,thereareathousandmenout

therewhodesireyou.Justforget

abouthim"

"Iknow,butnooneislikehim.I



wanthim,sister."

"Heismarriednow.Whydoyouwantto

beasecondwifewhenyoucangetany

manyouwant?"Astridasked,

frustrationclearinhertone.

"IwouldratherbewithsomeoneIwant

andbecomeasecondwifethanbewith

someoneIdon'twant,"Klarasaid

stubbornly.

"Heisamanwithnopositionright

now.Thereisnoguaranteethathe

willbecomethenextkingofDecresh."

Atinygaspescapedpastmylips.Yet

itwasloudenoughforAstridtohear

intheechoingroom.Theyweretalking

aboutLucian.

"Whoisthere?"AstridaskedasI

heardherfootstepscomingcloser.I

quicklyhidbehindoneofthe

limestonecolumnsinthehall.

"Whatisit?"Klaraasked.

"Nothing.IjustthoughtIheard

someone"AstridsaidandthenIheard



thedoorclose.Ipeekedfrombehind

thecolumntomakesuretheyweregone

andthenquicklygotawayfromthere.

Irushedthroughthehallstryingto

findmywaybacktotheroom.Mylife

hadbecomeamessinonlyaweek.

First,Igotmarriedagainstmywill,

thenbeforeIgottoknowmy

mysterioushusbandawarknockedon

thedoor,thenIfoughtwithmy

parentsandnowIwasinakingdom

ruledbyabloodthirstykingandhis

sisterwhowantedmyhusband.

WhilelookingforaroomIfoundan

exittoagarden.Iwalkedoutand

foundsomeofLucian'smenchatting

there.Someweresittingunderthe

roof,awayfromthesunrestingwhile

someweretalkingaboutsomeone.Me.

"Didyouseehowsheslappedhim"a

guardwithbrownhairaskedimitating

meslappingLucian.Helifthishand

anddrewitbackbeforelandingafake

slaponanotherguardscheek.



"Behaveyourself,Ky,"Lincolnsaid,

sittingwithhiseyesclosed,leaning

hisbackonthewall.

"Noseriously.Sheisbrave.Ilike

her."hecontinued,ignoringLincoln.

"Sheshouldn'thaveslappedhimin

frontofeveryone.Itwas

disrespectfultowardhishighness,"

anotheroneretorted.Oliverlaughed,

turningaround.Hesawmestanding

thereandIthoughthewouldsay

somethingtomakethemenknowIwas

therelisteningtoeverything,buthe

keptquietandletthemencontinue

talkingaboutme.

"Sheisagoodperson,"someone

defendedme.Itwasthebrotherof

Lisa,themaidwhostolemygolden

hairpin."ShegenuinelycaresforHis

Highness,"hecontinued.

"That'strue,"anotheronesaid.

Oliversmiledamischievoussmile

beforesaying,"MyLady,"finally

makingmypresenceknownand



surprisingtheguards.

Everyonestoodupquickly,"Mylady,"

theysaid,bowingdeeplyandthen

lookingatmewithfear.

"Iapologizefortheirbehavior,"

Lincolnsaid,bowingdeeply.

"ApologizetoHerHighness!"he

reprimanded,sendingtheguardsahard

glare.

"It'sallright."Ismiled."Everyone

isentitledtotheirownopinion."

Theyallstaredatmeinsurprise,

exceptLincoln.Hisfaceshowedno

expression.
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Ilaidinthebathtubfilledwithhot

water,thinkingaboutwhattheguards

hadsaidaboutme.Ishouldn'thave

slappedLucianinfrontofhismen.It

wasdisrespectful,andstillhehadn't

gotangrywithme.Hewasasleepwhen

Icamebacktotheroom,soIaskeda



maidtoprepareahotbathforme.The

hotwaterwassoothing,relaxingmy

tensemusclesuntilitfeltlikea

massageandinamomentitmadefall

intoadeepsleep.

Iwokeupshiftinginthebed.The

softsatinsheetsrubbedagainstmy

skinandIrealizedIwasnotwearing

much.Iquicklysatuponthebedand

liftedthesheetup.Iwasonly

wearingatowel,myshoulders,legs

andthighswerebare.Ittookmea

momenttorememberthatIwastakinga

bathearlierandfellasleepandnowI

washere.How?

Asoundmademelooktomyleft.

Lucianwassittinginachair,aglass

ofwineinhishandsashestudiedme

withthoseextraordinaryeyes.Hewas

theonlyonewhocouldhavebroughtme

here,whichmeantthathehadseenme

naked.Heatcreptit'swayuptomy

cheeksandIgrabbedthesheetsaround

mecloserasiftheywouldprotectme



fromhisgazeorchangethefactthat

hehadseenmenaked.

"Did..didyoubringmehere?"I

stammered.Heputhisglassdown,

standinguphewalkedtowardme.

"Wouldyouprefersomeoneelsedid?"

heaskedstandingattheendofthe

bedtoweringoverme.Ifelt

uncomfortable,soIclimbeddownfrom

thebedstillgrippingthesheets

aroundmybodyandtriedtogetaway

fromhim,buthegrabbedmyarmand

pulledmeinforahug.Igaspedand

droppedthesheets,standingtherein

onlyatowelwhileheheldmesotight

Icouldn'tevenbreathe.

"Why?"hebreathedintomyneckashis

armstrembledslightly.

"Why?"Irepeated,confusedathis

question.Hepulledawayandstaredat

me,"Youshoulddress.Theparty

startssoon"hesaidandleftquickly.

TwomaidswalkedinjustafterLucian



hadleft."Mylady,weshallhelpyou

preparefortheparty."

Theyshowedmeseveralbeautiful

dressestochoosefrom.Mostofthem

showedalotofcleavagewhichI

didn'tlike,butitseemedtobethe

kindofdressestheyworeinthis

kingdom.Ichosetheleastrevealing

one,ablackofftheshoulderdress

withavnecklinethatshowedonlya

littlecleavage.

WhenIwasdonedressing,itwastime

forhair.Themaidsstyledmyhairup

beautifully,onlylettingafew

strandsofhairfallatthesidesof

myface.Iputsomejewelryon,

beautifuldiamondearringswitha

matchingbraceletandaring.Ilooked

atmyselfinthemirroronelasttime

beforethemaidsledmetowherethe

partywouldtakeplace.

Myeyesscannedtheextravaganthall

asIwalkedin.Peopleinfancy

clothes,eating,dancing,chattingand



drinkingfilledthehall,theirvoices

andlaughtermixedwiththemusic.A

perfectlypolishedfloor,scarletrugs

withmatchingcurtains,diningtables

andchairs.Twolongtablesstoodat

thebackoftheroomwheremany

differentgranddishesanddrinkswere

served.

Ifeltahandaroundmywaist,turning

myheaduntilIfoundLuciannextto

me.Hiseyesweredark,andheseemed

tobeinagrimmood.Hedidn'teven

lookmywayasheledmeinside.

"HowdoIlook?"Iasked,gathering

somecourage.Hepausedandlookedat

me.Hisgazesoftenedashiseyes

traveledthelengthofmybody,

lingeringalittlelongeronmy

breastsbeforetravelingbackuptomy

face.

"Doyouwantmetoanswerpolitelyor

honestly?"heaskedinaserioustone.

"Honestly"Iwhispered.



Heleaneddowntosaysomething,but

justthensomeonespokefrombehind

him.

"Iseeyouhavecome"TheKingwalked

towardusnotdressedasfancyas

royaltiesliketodress,buthestill

lookedgood.

"Youlookveryelegantinblack,

PrincessHazel,"hesaidashetookmy

handandkissedit.

"Thankyou,yourmajesty,"Iresponded.

"MayIhaveadance?"heasked,

stretchinghishandtowardme.I

glancedatLucianandhegavemea

reassuringsmile.Itooktheking's

hand,andheledmetothedancefloor.

Hedancedsoelegantly,makingusspin

andglideoverthedancefloorwith

ease.

"Ineverthoughtfragilewomenwere

Draco'stype,"hesmiled.

Inevergotdescribedasfragile,but

amanwithsisterswhowerewarriors



wouldprobablythinkofmeasfragile.

"WhydoyoucallhimDraco?"Iasked,

ignoringhisremark.

"DoyouknowwhatDracomeans?"he

asked.

"No"

"Itmeansdevil.Haven'tyouheardthe

legendofDracula?"

"No"Irepliedonceagain.

"Thelegendspeaksofakingwho

wantedtosavehiscountryfrom

intrudersbutneverhadenoughpower,

sohemadeadealwiththeDevil.The

Devilgavehimthestrengthofa

thousandmenandaneternallifein

exchangeforhissoul.Therefore,they

namedhimDraculaaftertheDevil."

Iwasconfused.Whywashetellingme

this?Noticingmyconfusion,he

continued.

"YourkingsentLuciantowarwith

only500menagainstanarmywith2000



men.It'ssaidthatLuciankilled

hundredsofmenonhisownandcame

backhomewithvictory.Hewasonly

seventeenatthattime.Afterthat,he

woneverywar.Peoplesaidthatthe

battlefieldwashisplaygroundand

begantobelievetherumorsabouthim

beingthesonoftheDevil.I,onthe

otherhand,believeheisTheDevil."
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"Idon'tbelievethesethings."Isaid

asInoticedLuciandancingwithKlara,

andIcompletelyforgotwhattheking

justtoldme.Sheblushedasshesaid

somethingtohimandblinkedwithher

longlashesseductively.

TheKingchuckled,"you'repretty

possessiveaboutyourhusband."

Iwasn'tlisteningtohimanymore

becauseKlarawasleadingLucian

somewheresecludedoutsideofthehall.

"Ineedtospeakwithmyhusband.Will



youexcuseme,YourMajesty?"Isaid.

Hegavemeaknowingsmileanddropped

myhand.Irushedthroughthedancing

crowdandproceededoutofthehall.

Wheredidshetakehim?Looking

throughthehalls,Icouldn'tfindhim

andevenifIdid,whatwouldIdo?

Menhadtheprivilegeoftakingother

womeniftheydesiredto.Ihatedthis

unfairness.

"Mylady,areyoulost?"saidamaid

whonoticedthatIwaswalkingthrough

thehallslookingforsomething.

Yes,Iwaslost;Ididn'tknowwhere

togoorwhattodo.

"Icanshowyoutheway…"sheoffered,

andthengesturedwithherhand,"the

partyisthatway."

"Showmetomyroominstead."I

demanded.

Ipacedbackandforthinmyroom

restlesslyasIwaitedforLucian.

Wherewashe?Whatwashedoing?



ImagesofKlaraandhimnakedunder

thesheetsappearedinmyhead,andI

quicklystruggledtopushthese

thoughtsaway.AsIimaginedallthe

dirtydeeds,theymightdowithone

another,mytrainofthoughtscameto

ahaltasthedoortotheroomopened

andLucianstruttedin.

"Wherewereyou?"Iblurted,unableto

stopmyself.Heliftedaneyebrow

questioningly.

"Why?"heasked,walkingseductively

inmydirection.

"Isawyouleavethepartywith

Klara."IsaidwithallconfidenceI

couldmuster.Itriednottobe

intimidatedbyhisclosenessorbyhis

burninggaze.

"So?"heasked,walkingevencloser

untilIcouldsmellhisspicyscent.

Suddenlytheairbecamehotandheavy,

andmymindbecamelikeafog.Itook

afewstepsbacktogetawayfromhis

intoxicatingpresence.Ineededto



regainmyabilitytothinkstraight.

"Don'tyouthinkit'salittleunfair,

wife?Youdon'tlikemebeingwith

someoneelse,yetyoudon'twanttobe

withme..."Hesaid.

Well,yes,IknowIwasbeingunfair.

Ishouldjustgivehimwhathewants

andneeds.

"That'snottrue."Iattemptedtodeny.

"Thenkissme."

************

LucianstudiedHazel'sfeaturesas

theymorphedintosurprise,butthen

determinationappearedinher

chocolatebrowneyes.Tohisdisbelief,

shecrossedthedistancebetweenthem,

wrappedherarmsaroundhisneckand

pulledhimdown,crushinghislipson

herown.Herplumplipsweresoftand

sweetastheymovedagainsthis,but

withhesitance,henoted.Hecould

tellbyherrestrainedmovementthat

shewasinexperienced.



Heraisedhisarmandgrabbeda

handfulofherhairandtiltedher

headbackslightly.Thenhetook

charge.Hekissedherslowly,

teasingly,tryingtoteachherlips

howtomove.Herlipsquivered

slightly,butthensheslowlyadapted

tohismovementuntiltheirlipsmoved

insync.

Heranhisfingersdownherspine,

pullinghersocloseuntilnospace

wasleftbetweenthemandhecould

feelherhearthammeringagainsthis

chest.Thenhisfingerstraveledback

upherspineandentangledthemselves

inherhair.Thistimehepulledher

closer,addingmorepressuretotheir

lips.Shemoanedinresponseandhis

controlsnapped.

Hegrabbedthearmofherdress,ready

totearitapart;hewantedhernaked,

herbareskinagainsthis,herlegs

wrappedaroundhiswaistashelose

himselfinsideofher.Shewas



tormentinghimwithherlipsandhis

handsbegantoshakeinselfrestraint.

Hedidn'twanttoscareherbytearing

herdresslikeabeast,nowthatshe

kissedhimpurelyoutofherownwill.

Lustmadehisvisionblackashis

innerdemonurgedtotakecontrolover

hisbody.

Hazelpulledawayfromthekiss,but

hegrabbedherharshly,wantingmore.

Shewhimperedunderhisgrasp.

"Lucian,you'rehurtingme."She

complained.

Hemust'vescaredheragain.Hecursed

underhisbreathashetriedtoloosen

hisgrip.Slowly,helookeduptomeet

hergaze,expectingtoseefear,but

allhesawwasconcern.Whatwasshe

soconcernedabout?

"You'retrembling.Areyoualright?"

Henoticedthathewasshaking

uncontrollablyassheasked.

"I…I'mjustcold."Helied,buteven



hisvoicewasshaky.

"Areyousick?"sheaskedasshe

walkedcloser,thenplacedherpalmon

hisforehead.

"You'reburning.Youhaveafever!"

Shegasped,butwastednotimein

graspinghishandandleadinghimto

thebed.

"Laydown."Shecommanded.

Whenhecomplied"I'llbeback."she

saidandleft.Heletoutasighof

relief.

Hedidn'tprotestaboutherdeparture,

becausehewantedtobealone.He

cursedinwardlyandwonderedwhathe

haddonetomakethegodsgivehim

suchafate.Truly,hewascursed.

Hazelcamebackwithabowlofwater

andacloth.Shesatonthecarpet

nexttothebedandpattedthecloths

shedrippedinthewateronhis

forehead.



"I'mfine,Hazel.Idon'tneedthis."

Heprotested.

"Youarenotfine.You'reburninglike

fire."Ifsheonlyknewthathewasn't

burningbecausehewassick,but

becausehewantedher.Hewantedher

sobadlyithurt.

Sherepeatedthesamemovementfora

while,andhecouldfeelhergetting

tired."Iamfinenow,comeand

sleep."

"I'llsleepafteryoufallasleep."

Shesaid.
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Heknewshewasstubbornandwouldn't

listen,sohedidn'targuewithher.

Instead,hepretendedtofallasleep

inhopesthatshewouldsleepaswell.

Afterawhilehecouldhearher

breathingbecamesteady,soheopened



hiseyesandfoundherindeepslumber.

Herheadrestedonthebedwhileshe

stillsatonthefloor.Heclimbed

downandgatheredherinhisarms

beforehecarefullyplacedheronthe

bed,thenhewatchedherwhileshe

sleptpeacefully.Neverinhislife

hadhethoughthecouldfallinlove,

butnowhewasslowlyfallingforthis

woman;hisstubbornandeasilyjealous

wife.
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Ipanicked.HowcouldIhavefallen

asleepwhenLucianwasill?Iquickly

placedmyhandonLucianforeheadwho

wasstillsleeping.Nofever.Whathad

madehimsoilllastnight?Heseemed

finejustbeforewekissed.

Thekiss.

Hishandonmyback,aroundmywaist,

inmyhair,pressingbodytohis,the

heat,thetinglingsensation.I



broughtmyhanduptomylips.His

lipshadbeensosoftyetsofirm,

movingagainstminetillIwas

breathless.Hetastedlikespices;hot

burningyourtongue,yetyoucameback

formore.More...Yes,Iwantedmore.

Ihadbeenwillingtogivemyselfto

himlastnight,butslowlyhiskiss

hadbecomesloppy.Hisarmstrembled

beforehisentirebodyshook.Fear

showedinhisbeautifuleyes,struggle

onhisfaceandsweatbeadsonhis

forehead.Ihadseenhimlikethat

oncebefore,whenwewereinthewoods,

whenourlipshadtouched.

Somethingtoldmeithadtodowith

thekiss,butwhy?1

Someoneknockedonthedoor.Whocould

itbethisearlyinthemorning?

Lucianswunghislegsdownfromthe

bedstartlingmeandstalkedtothe

doorasifhadn'tbeensleepingjust

now.Sometimeshewasreallystrange.

HeopenedthedoorandthenIonly



heardwhisperingsoundsbeforehe

closedit.

"Ineedtogo"hesaid,pickinguphis

jacketfromthebedandputtingiton.

"Where?"Iasked,worried.

"Iwillbeback,"hesaidasheleft,

ignoringmyquestion.Whathappened

thatmadehimsostressed?Wasitthe

bloodthirstyKing,ordidhisfather

die?Unabletosuppressmyworry,I

quicklygotdressedandwentlooking

forhim.

Itwasalovelyday.Theskycrystal

blue,thesuncastingitsgoldenrays

onthebeautifulgarden.

Lucian'smensatinthegardeneating

theirbreakfastatalargetable.They

seemedtohavefun,chattingand

laughingloudly.

"Goodmorning,YourHighness,"they

greeted,standingupandbowingin

unisonwhentheytooknoticeofme.



"Goodmorning."Ismiled,myeyes

travelingalongthetablelookingfor

Lincoln.Hewasnotthere.

"Areyoulookingforsomeone,my

lady?"aguardasked.

"WhereisLucian?"

"HisHighnesswenttomeettheking,"

hesaid.Soitwasthebloodthirsty

king.Whatdidhewant?

"MayIsitwithyou?"Iasked.They

lookedateachotherwithshockand

confusionbeforetheystartedmoving

aroundquickly,tryingtoorganizea

placeformetosit.

"Ofcourse,"aguardsaid,pullinga

chairoutformetositon.Then,they

justsatthere,likedisciplined

childrenwaitingfortheirteacherto

givethemalecture.Icouldseethat

Iwasmakingthemuncomfortable,butI

neededsomeinformationthatonlythey

couldgive.Idecidedtogoeasyon

themfirst.



"Whydon'tyouguystellmeyour

names?"Isuggested.Ionlyrecognized

OliverandKyastheonethatimitated

meslappingLucian.

Theyglancedateachother,exchanging

wide-eyedgazesbeforetheypresented

themselves.Thesoldiertomyleft

sidestoodupandintroducedhimself

first.

"MynameisCallumAtkinson,MyLady."

Hebowedbeforehesatdownagainand

therestwentonintroducing

themselves:Chad,Declan,Anum,Claus,

DaniloandIforgottherestbecause

theyweretoomany.Itdidn'tmatter

becauseIwasn'theretoknowtheir

namesbuttoknowmoreaboutLucian,

toknowthetruth.

"Mylady,whywouldyouwanttoknow

ournames?Wearenothingbutyour

servants,"oneofthemasked.Ithink

itwasAnum.LydiaandYlvaweremy

servantsaswell,buttheywerethe

onlypeoplewhotrulycaredaboutme



andIaboutthem.

"Youaremorethanjustaservant.You

areahumanbeing,asonofsomeone,a

brother,afriend.Ifyouaremarried,

ahusband,andifyouhavechildren,a

father.Stopsayingthatyouarejust

servantsbecauseIamonlya

princess."Aprincesswhohadbeen

lockedinsideherhomebyherown

parents,whonevertreatedherlike

theirchild.

Theyneverplayedwithher,never

huggedher,neveraskedabouther

opinionsorfeelings.Theytreatedher

likeadollwhoalwayshadtolook

perfectandactperfector'ladylike'

untiltheyfindsomeonetheycould

sellherto.Buteventhen,shewas

notfree.Shewouldremainthedoll

shewaswithoutfeelingsandwithout

opinions.Herhusbandwoulddoashe

pleased,andshewouldn'tbeableto

doanythingaboutit.

IfLuciandecidedtotakeKlaraashis



wife,whatwouldIdo?WhatcouldIdo?

Theguardsstaredatme,confusedby

whatIsaid.

"Imean,Iamaprincessnow,butI

mightbenothingtomorrow,"I

explained,eventhoughthatwasnot

whatImeant.Still,itwasthetruth.

OnceLucian'sfatherdies,wewould

eithergetkilledorlivetohide

forever,becausethechanceofLucian

becomingthenextkingisalmost

impossible.Hisbrothersweremore

powerfulnowbecausetheyhadmany

allies.Lucian'sonlyallywasthis

bloodthirstykingwhomIdidn't

entirelytrust.

Whywouldhefightinawarhewould

mostlikelylose?

MythoughtswentbacktowhatRasmus

hadsaidaboutLucianlastnight.I

didn'twanttobelievehim,butapart

ofmewassuspicious.That'swhyIwas

sittingherewithhismen.Itriedto

findwaystoaskaboutLucianwithout



soundingsuspicious,butgaveupand

askedthemdirectlyinstead.

"IsittruethatLuciankilled

hundredsofmenonhisownduringa

war?"

Everyonelookedupfromtheirplate

andseemedtoconsiderwhattosay

beforeopeningtheirmouths.

"Yes.MyLady.It'swar.Youeither

killorgetkilled,"

Callumsaidfinally.Soitwastrue?

Hehadparticipatedinmanywars,

killedmanyonhisown,yethehadno

scarsonhisbody,notevenatinyone.

SomethingaboutLucianwasn'tright,

andIintendedtofindoutwhatitwas.
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Beautifulwomencladinsilkflowed

intotheroomandbegantomovein

rhythmwiththemusic.Lucianwatched

asthecurvywomeninfrontofhim



swayedwiththeirhipsseductivelyto

getthemales'attention.Rasmuswho

wassittingnexttohimseemedto

enjoytheviewwhilesippinghiswine.

"Ilikethatred-hairedone.Whichone

catchesyourattention?"Rasmusasked.

Lucian'seyessweptoverthewomen

twirlingaroundeachotherwearing

almostnothing.Yes,theywere

beautiful,exotic,butnoneofthem

enticedhim.

"Hardtodecide?Youcantaketwoif

youwant."Rasmussaidinamusement

whenLuciandidn'treply.

Maybeheshould.Ithasbeenalong

timesincehetookawomantobed,and

thatmightbethereasonhisdemonwas

outofcontrol.Takingawomanmight

calmhisdemondownabitsothathe

couldfinallybewithHazel.

"I'lltaketheblonde"Lucianfinally

decided.Rasmusgavehimaknowing

smile.



*******

Lookingoutthewindow,Iwatchedas

theclearbluesummerskytransformed

intoaseaofblackness.Thesungot

swallowedbytherapidlyfallingnight

andtheskygotfreckledbyshimmering

stars.Itwasabeautifulsight.

"MyLady,dinnerisserved

downstairs."Amaidinformedwhohad

justwalkedin.Finally,Icouldmeet

Lucianafternothavingseenhimfor

thewholeday.AsImademywaytothe

diningroom,myheartpoundedinmy

chestwithanticipation.Imagesofour

kissfromlastnightreplayedinmy

headandIhadafeelingthatmore

wouldhappentonight,buttomy

disappointmenttheroomwasemptyasI

entered.TherewasnosignofLucian.

"Mylady?"Lookingovermyshoulder,

oneofLucian'sguardswasstanding

there.

"HisHighnesstoldmetoinformyouhe

cannotjoinyoufordinnertonight,"



hesaid.

"Why?didsomethinghappen?"Iasked,

concerned.ThesedaysIalwaysfelt

anxious,waitingforsomethingbadto

happen.

"No,MyLady.Heisattendingaparty

thekingthrewformenonly?"

"Oh.."wastheonlythingImanagedto

say.Partyformenonlydidn'tsound

good.ThekingofGatrishisknownfor

hispartiesthatincludeexoticwomen,

sexandliquor.Andknowingthat

Lucianwastheremademefeeluneasy.

Isatatthelargetableandtriedto

enjoythefoodandnotthinkabout

anythingelsewhenAstridandKlara

strodeintotheroom.

"Weheardthatyouarediningalone,

sowecametoaccompanyyou,ifthat's

allright?."Astridinquired.

"Ofcourse"Ismiled.Oncetheysat

downthemaidsservedthemdinneras

well.



"Ihopeyouareenjoyingyourstay

hereeventhoughalotisgoingonin

yourkingdom,"Astridsaid.

"Iam,thankyou."Ilied.Iwas

hardlyenjoyingmyself,especially

withhersisterhavinganinterestin

myhusband."Iheardthekingis

throwingaparty.Whatisthespecial

occasion?"Iasked,tryingtogetsome

information.

"Nothingactually.Mybrotherjust

enjoyshispartiesandwomen."

"Yeah,ifthereisonethingaman

can'tresistis,it'sthebodyofa

beautifulwoman,"Klaraspokeforthe

firsttimesinceshecamehere.

Ihadafeelingshewastellingme

something.Itdidn'tmatter.Lucian

wouldn'ttakeanotherwoman,wouldhe?

Ifhehaddoneitbeforehecertainly

wouldnow.

Mystomachchurned,andIlostmy

appetite.



"Thankyouforkeepingmecompany.

Haveagoodnight."Isaidstandingup

frommyseatoncetheyweredone

eating.

AsIheadedbacktomyroom,my

thoughtsdriftedbacktoLucian.Iwas

bothanxiousandcurioustowhathe

wasdoing.IknewIwouldn'tbeable

tofallasleep,soIdecidedtotakea

walkaroundthecastlewhenIheard

gigglingsoundscomingfromaroundthe

corner.

Lookingaroundthecorner,Ifounda

groupofmaidsstandingonstools

lookingthroughawindow.Theywereso

occupiedthattheydidn'tevennotice

meapproachingthem.Curioustowhat

madethemsoengrossed,Istoodonan

emptystoolbesidethemandpeeked

throughthesmallwindow.

ThefirstthingInoticedwasthe

womendancingaroundeachotherin

circleswearingclothesthatcover

nothingbuttheirprivateparts.They



wereswayingwiththeirhipsand

twistingseductivelywiththeirbodies

tosomemusicthatIcouldn'thear.

"Oh...theyaresobeautiful."Amaid

spokewhilenevertakinghereyesoff

thedancingwomen.

Myeyestraveledtothebackofthe

roomwhereagroupofmenweresitting

watchingthedancers.Irecognizedthe

King,whowassittinginthemiddle

withaglassofwineinhishand.He

hadasmirkonhisfaceandwas

speakingtosomeonesittingnextto

him.Lucian!

Luciannoddedandwatchedthedancers

intently.Hisgazewasdarkandheld

anemotionIcouldn'tidentify.Now

somemenwereleadingafewdancers

outoftheroom.

"Wow..didyouseethewomangeneral

Richardchose?"Amaidgasped.

"IwonderwhichonetheKingwill

choose,"anotheronesaid.



"Andwhoisthehandsomemansitting

nexttotheKing?"

TheKingstoodupfromhisseatand

ledared-haireddanceroutofthe

room,whichmadeafewmaid'sgasp.

"Oh...heistheprinceofDecresh,it

issaidheisthesonofthedevil,"

anoldmaidsaidsoundingdisgusted.

"Thedevilmustbeextremelyhandsome

then."

Yeah,Lucianlookedextremelyhandsome

sittingtherestaringatthedancer.I

didn'tlikethewayhewaslookingat

them.Ididn'tlikethathewas

lookingatthematall,butthat

wasn'ttheworstthatcouldhappen,

becausehewasnowleadingablonde

danceroutoftheroom.
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Lucianwatchedastheblondewoman

undressedseductively,waitingtoget



areactionfromhim,butwhenshegot

nothing...

"Don'tbeshy.Maybe...youwouldlike

toundressme?"shesaidasshe

stalkedtowardhimwhileeyeinghimup

anddown."OrmaybeIshouldundress

youfirst"shecontinuedasshetugged

athisrobe.

Hegrabbedherarmharshlyandgave

herahardglare.Whydidn'thelike

thefactthatthiswomanwastryingto

undresshimwhenhecamehere

willingly?

"Oh...soyouwanttodoitwith

clotheson?Igetit.Everyonehas

theirownpreference."shesmiled,

tryingtolightenhismood.

Heletgoofherarmandassoonashe

didsheslidherarmaroundhisneck

andpulledhimdown,pressingherlips

tohis.Shekissedhimhungrily,and

hekissedherback,buthefelt

nothing.Why?Hepushedherbody

closer,tryingtofeelsomethingbut



nothing.Shedidn'ttasteassweetas

Hazel,didn'tsmelllikeher,didn't

feellikeher.Shedidn'tmakehis

heartbeatasfast,orhisbodyburn

ashotasHazeldid,andhisdemonwas

assilentasthedead.

Hewasgettingfrustrated.Whywasn't

hisbodyreacting?Herippedher

clothesoffandpushedherdownonthe

bed.Shegaspedbutseemedsatisfied

thinkingshemadehimgowildwhenit

wastheopposite.Maybeseeingher

nakedwouldmakehimexcited,butit

didn't.Hetriedtotouchherandkiss

heroncemore,butnothing.This

wasn'tworking.

Hewasheretofeedhisdemon,buthis

demonwasn'tabithungry.Gettingup,

hegrabbedthesheetsandcoveredher

body.Shestaredathim,confused.

Thenturningaround,hestalkedtoward

thedoorasitwasuselesstotry.No

onecouldmakehimfeelasHazeldid.

"Whereareyougoing?"shecalled



behindhim.Ignoringher,heopened

thedoorandwalkedout.

Hewalkedthroughthehallsconfused.

WhatdidHazeldotohimthatmadeit

impossibleforhimtodesireother

women?Heusedtoenjoyhiswomen

beforehismarriage.Nowhecouldn't

evengobacktohisroombecauseHazel

wouldbethereandhavingherinthe

sameroomwithouttouchingherwould

bedifficult.

"Youdon'tneedtofollowme."

Lincolnwhohadbeenfollowinghim

silentlyappearedfromtheshadows.

"Allowme,yourhighness,it'sfor

yourownsafety."Hesaid.

Luciandidn'tliketobefollowed,but

Lincolnhadbeendoingthatsincethey

camehere.Apparently,hedidn'ttrust

Rasmus,ortobecorrect,Lincoln

trustednooneeasily.

"KeepaneyeonHazelinstead."Lucian

ordered.



"HerhighnessisunderOliver's

protection."Ofcourse,Lincolnalways

hadeverythingincontrol.

Luciancontinuedwalkingthroughthe

hallswithLincolnwalkingright

behindhim.HeknewLincolncaredfor

hissafetytoomuchtoleavehimalone.

Herememberedthefirsttimehemet

him.Hewaselevenbackthenand

Lincolnfifteen.

Whiletherestofhismenfearedhim

atfirst,Lincolnnevershowedany

kindoffear.

HeneverquestionedLucian'sabilities,

andheneverreactedwhenLucian

behaveddifferently.SometimesLucian

wonderedwhatLincolnreallythought

abouthim.

"Lincoln?"

"Yes,YourHighness."

"Doyoubelievemetobethedevil's

son?"



"Itdoesn'tmattertome,Your

Highness."

"That'snotwhatIasked,"Luciansaid,

"andIwantyoutobehonest."

"Iamnotsure,butIknowyouare

different."Nodoubt.Lincolnwas

someonewhopaidattentiontominor

details.

"YourHighness?"Lincoln'svoicewas

filledwithconcern."Idon'tlike

thatwecan'thaveourweapons.We

can'tprotectourselves."Lucianhad

theurgetolaugh.Lincolnwasall

aboutsafetyandprotection,andhe

justwantedthemantorelax.

"RelaxLincoln.Theyhavenoreasonto

harmus,"andiftheydid,Lucian

wouldburnthemall.

Whentheyreachedthemainentrance

Lucianheardtheclinkingsoundof

swords.Hewentouttothecoldnight

breezeandfoundAstridandKlara

fightinginthemiddleofthebig



garden.

Hewatchedsilentlyforawhile,

observingtheirskills.Astridwasthe

cautioustype,shedefendedherselfa

lotfromKlarasattacksbutonesshe

attackedshenevermissed.Thatwas

bothherstrengthandweakness.

Klara,ontheotherhand,wasthetype

toattack.Sheswungwithhersword

continuouslyaimingatdifferent

places.Ontopofthatshewasquick,

butshewasn'tverygoodatprotecting

herself.Oneneededtobothattackand

defend.

Astridswungherswordathersister

soharditmadehersister'ssword

slidfromherhand.Withoutgiving

KlaraachancetorecoverAstridswung

herswordatheragainbutKlarawas

quickandkickedtheswordoutofher

sister'shand.Nownoneofthemhada

sword.Klaratriedtopickuphers

fast,butAstridhasalreadyplaceda

daggeronhersister'sthroat.



"Itoldyoumanytimes,youalways

needtohaveanextraweapon."Astrid

said.Klararemovedthehairoutof

herfaceandstaredathersister

angrily.

"Onemoretime."Shebreathed.

"No,Iamtired.Ineedsomesleep."

Astridsaidwhileputtingherdagger

backandpickinguphersword.Turning

around,shenoticedhimstandingthere

forthefirsttime.

"PrinceLucian?"Shesaidsurprised,

"whatbringsyouhere?"Klaragotto

herfeetquicklyandadjustedherhair

beforelookinghisway.

"IwasjustpassingbywhenIsawyou

fight."

"Iambetterthanmysister,right?"

shesaidlookingathersister

mockingly.

"Thatwasn'tmybest"Klarashother

anangryglarebeforelookingbackto

Lucian."Whydon'tyoufightwithme?"



Shesuggestedtohim.

"Heisnotwearingclothessuitable

forafight,sister."Astridsaidas

shelookedhimupanddown.

"Allright.Howabouttomorrow?Iwill

thinkofwhattoaskofyouwhenyou

losetillthen."Shesmirked.

"Don'tbother,becauseIwon't."
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Sittinginfrontofthemirror,amaid

combedmyhair.

"Yourhairissobeautiful,"she

smiled.

YeahbutunfortunatelyIwasn'ta

blondeandmyhusbandseemedtolike

blondes.

"Thankyou"Ismiledback.

"MyLady,doyouwantthisdressor

thisone?"shesaidholdinguptwonew

dressesonceshewasdonewithmyhair.



"Noneofthem.Pickmeareally

beautifuldress."Iordered.Iwould

makeLucianregretwhathedid.I

wouldmakehimsleeplessashemademe.

Ievenwantedtomakehimcrybecause

eventhoughIdidn'twanttoadmitto

myself,Icrieda

littlelastnight.

Oh,howIneededLydiaandYlvanow.

Themaidpickedmeapeach-colored

dresswhichsuitedmyhairandskin

colorperfectly.

Iputsomepaintonmylipsandsome

perfume,thenIletmyhairdownasI

lookedatmyselfinthemirror.

Nowhewouldwantme,butIwouldn't

giveinsoeasily.

Lastly,Iputmyshoesonandstrode

outoftheroom.AsIwalkedthrough

thelonghall,Istartedtolosemy

confidence.Whatifhedidn'teven

wantme?Hecouldalwayshaveanother

woman.Iwouldalwaysbetheoneto



lose.

ThesewerethetimesIhatedbeinga

woman.

WhenInearedthediningroom,my

heartwaspoundingsohardinmychest.

IknewLucianwaswaitingthere,andI

wasbothangryandnervous,maybemore

angrythannervous.

Islowlyopenedthedoorandwalked

inside.Lucianwassittingatthe

tableandhestaredrightatmewhenI

enteredtheroom.Iforgottobreathe

foramomentwhenhiseyesmetmine,

butIquicklyremindedmyselfhow

angryandhurtIwas.Itriedto

suppressmyangry.Itwasimportantto

controlmyselfifIwantedtowinthis

war.

"Won'tyousitdown?"heasked,

gesturingtotheseatnexttohim.

Sayingnothing,Imademywaytothe

tableanddownwhileallwhile

avoidingtomeethisgaze.



"Didyouhaveagoodnight'ssleep?"

Heasked.Ofcoursenot,butIamsure

youdid.

"Yes,Idid,YourHighness."Isaidin

aflattone.Helookedatme,

surprised.

"Won'tyouaskme?"

"Didyousleepwell,Yourhighness?"I

asked,usingthesametoneagain.He

chuckled.

"That'snotwhatImeant.Willyounot

askwhyInevercamelastnight?"

"Idon'thaveanyrighttoask,Your

Highness."Hefrownedandlookedatme,

confused.

"Hazel?"hesaidinafirmbutsoft

voicethatsentshiversdownmyspine.

Iresistedtheurgetolookupand

meethisgaze.

"Lookatme."hedemanded.NowayI

woulddothat.Hiseyesweremy

weaknessandIwouldn'tshowhimmy



weaknessrightnow.

WhenIdidn'tdoashesaid,he

grabbedmychinandliftmyheadup

slightly.

"Lookatme,Hazel."Hesaideven

softerthistime.Icouldn'thelpbut

lookupandgazeintohiseyes.

"Issomethingwrong?"heasked.

"No,YourHighness."

"Don'tcallmethat."Hesaidsounding

slightlyirritatednow.Good.He

shouldbemorethanthat.

"Allright."wasallIsaid.Hesighed.

"Youseemtobeinaterriblemood

comparedtohowyoudressed."Hesaid

ashiseyestraveledalongmyface

downtomychest.Hisgazefeltlikea

hotirononmyskin.

"Iamnothungry,excuseme."Isaid

standingup,readytogetawayfrom

thereonlytomakehimangrybut

beforeIcouldmovehegrabbedmyarm



andpulledmeagainstthetable

trappingmebetweenhimandit.

"Areyoutauntingmewife?Youdress

sobeautifullyandyousmellsogood,

butyouarerunningaway."

"Iamnotrunning,Iamjustnot

hungry."Isaid,tryingtosound

innocent.Hiseyesgotdarker.

"ButIam."hesaidslowly,leaning

closer.Heplacedeachhandoneach

sideofmybodysothatIcouldn'tget

away,thenheplacedhisheadonthe

sideofmyneck.Icouldfeelhishot

breathonmyskin.

"Ican't..."hebreathedheavilyas

hislipsbrushedagainstmyskin.I

tiltedmyheadback,wantinghimto

kisseveryinchofmyskin.Heleaned

evencloser,pressinghisbodytomine

ashislipstraveleduptomyjawline

untiltheybrushedmine.Asoftbrush

thatmademecurlmytoes.

"Youshouldstopme."hebreathed



beforecrushinghislipsonmine.Yes,

Ishouldstophim.WhyamIkissing

him?Howcouldhekissmewiththose

lipsthathadkissedanotherwoman

lastnight?Justthinkingaboutthat

mademefumingwithanger,andIbit

hislip.

Hepulledawaywithahissandbrought

hisfingersuptohislip.Hewas

bleeding.Hewipedthebloodwithhis

thumbandthenlickedhislips.

Ihadn'tmeanttobitehimthathard,

soIwasshockedatfirst,butthenI

thoughthedeservedit.Nowcomeon,

getangry.Buthejuststaredatme.

"Iamsorry,YourHighness."Isaid,

addingthelastparttoangerhim.He

walkedcloser,hiseyesneverleaving

minethenhetracedmylipswithhis

thumb.

"Youhadalittlebloodthere."he

said.What?Ifeltlikehewastoying

withmesoIdecidedtotellhim

straightuptogotohellorgoback



tothatblondebutgotinterruptedby

aknockonthedoor.Lincolnentered

shortlyafterandwhenhesawus

standingsoclosetoeachother"Ican

comeback"hesaidandturnedaround

quickly.

"WhatisitLincoln?"Lucianasked

stillstandinglikehedidtrappingme

withbothhisbodyandgaze.Lincoln

turnedaroundslowlybutkeptlooking

down.

"PrincessKlaraiswaitingforyouin

thegarden."Hesaid.Klara?Whywas

shewaitingforhim?

"TellherIamonmyway."Luciansaid.

Lincolnbowedandleft.

"Whatdoesshewant?"Iasked.

"Ithoughtyouwereuninterested?"He

smirked."Followmeifyouwantto

know."

Iconsideredfollowinghimforawhile,

butthenjustdecidedIshould.I

couldnotlethimgoalonetomeet



KlarawhenIknewherintentions.If

shecoulddoanythingtogetamarried

man,Ihadtodoeverythingtokeepmy

manformyself.

Klarastoodinthemiddleofthe

gardenwearinganarmor,butstill

lookingasbeautifulasever.Her

blondehairglowedlikethesunlight

andhereyeswereasblueasthe

summersky.Yes,shewasabsolutely

beautifulandblonde,justhowLucian

likedhiswomenIguess.

Icouldseehowthesoldiersthatwere

gatheredinthegardencouldn'tstop

staringather.DidLucianfindher

thatbeautifultoo?

"GoodmorningprincessHazeland...

Lucian,Iamgladyoukeptyourword."

Shesmiledasweneared.Intheback

ofthegarden,IcouldseeAstrid

sittingcomfortablyonachair.

"Don'tbetooexcited,"hesaidina

serioustoneanditsurprisedmethey

spokesocasuallytoeachother,which



botheredme.Lucianhadexplainedon

ourwaythatKlarawantedtohavea

fightwithhim.Somethingseemed

suspicioustome.

IsatnexttoAstridwhileLucian

grabbedasword,readytofightwith

Klara.

"Idon'tknowwhymysisterinsiststo

fightwithhim.It'sclearthatheis

goingtowin."Astridsaid.Yes,ifit

wastruethathekilledhundredsof

menonhisown,thenonewoman

wouldn'tbeaproblem.

Klarabegantoswingherswordat

Lucianandhewasavoidingeveryswing

swiftlywithoutevenraisinghis.At

lastheraisedhisswordandblocked

oneofherattacks.Thistimehe

startedattackingheranditlooked

likeshehadahardtimedefending

herself.Hehadasmirkonhisface

andtoldhersomethingIcouldn'thear.

Theyfoughtbackandforthandit

lookedlikeLucianwasgoingeasyon



her.Hedidn'tevenseemtotry.Ibet

hecoulddothisblindfolded.Klara,

ontheotherhand,waspantingandher

hairgotalittlemessy,butshe

wasn'twillingtogiveup.

Lucianswunghisswordatherandjust

asshewastoblockhisattackit

lookedlikeshechangedhermindhalf

waysandLucianswordcutheronthe

upperarm.Bloodseepedfromthewound.

Itfeltasifthetimestoodstillfor

awhilebecauseeveryonewasquietand

chockedbeforeAstridrosefromher

seatandrantohersister.
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IstoodthereandwatchedwhileLucian

examinedKlara'sarm.Iwassureshe

diditonpurpose.

"Iamallright."Shesaidblinking

withherlonglashes,somethingI

noticedshedoesofteninLucian's

presence.



"Areyousure."Heaskedlookingat

herwoundagain.Heprobablyfelt

guilty,butshewastheonethat

wantedtofightandshewasdoingall

thisonpurpose.Shewasdoingitto

getclosetohim.

WhydoIalwayshavetofightforhim?

Iwastiredofit.

Notwantingtoseeanyofitanymore,

Idecidedtoleave.

Iwashurt,angry,tired.ShouldI

havestayedwithmyparents?DidI

makeamistakebycomingherewith

Lucian?Tearsfilledmyeyesandnot

wantinganyonetoseemecry,Iwalked

fasterthroughthehalls.WhenIgot

aroundthecornerIbumpedinto

someoneandstumbledbackwards.

"Iamsorry,MyLady,Ididn'tseeyou

coming."Oliversaid,startled.

"It'sallright"Isaid,tryingto

walkpasthimasIdidn'twanthimto

noticethatIwascrying.Buthedid.



"Areyouallright,MyLady?"Heasked

concerned.

"Yes,Iamfine."Itriedtosmile.

"JusttellmeandIwillkillwhoever

madeyoucry."Hesaid.Ilookedupto

seeifhewasjokingbuthewasn't

whichsuddenlymademewanttolaugh.

"It'snooneyoucankill."Isaid.

"Isittheking?Hissisters?"Ishook

myhead.Heseemedtothinkaboutwho

itcouldbe.Icouldseehewastaking

thisseriously.

"Whydon'tyoujusttakemeoutside

thecastle?"Isuggested.Hiseyes

widened.

"It'snotsafe,MyLady."

"Butyouarewithme."Isaid.

"Iwouldifwewerebackhome,but

therearecrazypeopleinthiskingdom.

It'snotsafeoutsidethecastle."He

saidapologetically.

"Please,noonehastoknow."Isaid.



Ireallyneededtogetoutanddo

somethingtomakemeforgetabout

everything.Hesighedafterthinking

forawhile.

"Allright,butwewon'tgofar."he

said.Igavehimabigsmile.

"Soyouwon'ttellmewhomadeyou

cry?"

"No."Ishookmyheadaswewalkednot

farawayfromthecastle.

"Areyoumarried?"Iaskedhim.

"Yes,MyLady."

"Doyouloveyourwife?"Ididn'twant

tobepryingormakehimfeel

uncomfortable,butIcouldn'thelpbut

ask.

"Verymuch,MyLady."

"Wouldyoubewithanotherwoman

besideher?"

"No,MyLady."Hethenwentsilentfor

awhilebeforesaying,



"HisHighnesscaresforyoualot.I

haveneverseenhimcaresomuchabout

anyone."

Iguessheputthepiecestogether.

"Weshouldn'tgoanyfurther.Ihave

noweaponstoprotectyou."Justashe

finishedhissentencefourmen

appearedfrombehindthetreesholding

swordsintheirhands.Itwasasif

theyhavebeenwaitingthereforus.

Oliverplacedhimselfinfrontofme

immediately.

"Run!"hesaid.Ididn'tknowwho

thesepeoplewere,butIcouldsee

theyweredangerous.Icouldn'tleave

Oliverhere,butwhenheyelled"Run!"

louderthistimeIstartedrunning.

Ifeltguiltyforleavinghim,

especiallywhenIwastheonewho

convincedhimtotakemeout.God,

whathaveIdone?Whowerethesemen?

Wouldhebeok?Istoppedinmytracks

whenIrememberedhehadnoweapons.I

couldn'tjustleavehimbutbeforeI



couldthinkofdoinganything,ahand

camearoundmywaistandanotherone

coveredmyfacewithapieceof

clothes.Itriedtostruggleagainst

thegripandbreathforairbuta

stingingsmellfilledmynoseand

slowlymyeyelidsbecameheavyandmy

bodywentlimb.

Openingmyeyesslowly,Igroanedat

thepaininmyhead.

"MyLady?Areyouawake?"

IblinkedseveraltimesbeforeIcould

seeOlivertiedtoachair.

"Don'tworry,Iwilltakeusoutof

here."Hesaid.Hisclothesweretorn

andsoakedinblood.

"Areyouokay?"Isaidmyvoicehorse.

Mythroatburnedandfeltsore.I

neededsomethingtodrink,butIwas

tiedtoachairtoo.Ilookedaround

theroom,itwasempty.
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"Whowerethoseme

n?"Iaskedasfearcreptitswayinto

mymind.Oliveropenedhismouthto

saysomething,butthedoortothe

roomopenedandfivemenentered.

"Iseeyouarefinallyawake."oneof

themsaid,holdingadaggerinhis

hand."Let'sgetstraighttobusiness.

Howmuchareyouwillingtopayus

youngman?"hesaid,lookingatOliver.

"LethergoandIwillpayyouan

amountyoucouldonlydreamof."

Oliversaid.Themanlaughed.

"Nono,youbringusthemoneythenwe

willlettheladygo."themansaid.

"No,youlethergo,youcankeepme

andIwillbringthemoney."

"Listenyoungman,don'ttellmewhat

todo.JustdowhatIsayorIwill



scaryourwife'sbeautifulface,"he

saidashewalkedbehindmeandplaced

thedaggeronmycheek.

Myheartpoundedsohardinmychest,

andInevergotsoscaredinmylife

before.

"Don'ttouchher!"Oliversaid,"trust

meyoutouchahairinherheadand

youwillregretit."Hesaidina

threateningvoice.

Nowallofthemlaughed.

"OohIamsoscared.Takehimandmake

himbringthemoney."heorderedthe

othermen.

TwomenuntiedOliverfromthechair,

buthisarmsandlegswerestilltied,

thentheydraggedhimoutoftheroom.

Oliverdidn'tstrugglethistime,he

probablyknewitwaspointless.

"Youareabeauty,bytheway."the

mansaid,grabbingmyfaceinhishand.

"butyouknowwhat?Ihaterich

people."Hecontinueddisgusted.



"Yeahbutcomeon,brother.Sheis

beautiful."theotheronesaidashe

eyedmybreasts,andIregretted

immediatelythatIworethisdress

today.IregrettedthatIwentoutside

ofthecastleandIregrettednot

listeningtoOliver,butnowwastoo

late.Iknewwhatthesemenwantedto

dotome.Icouldseeitintheir

lustfulgazes.

Myheadthrobbedsoharditwas

hurtingandmyheartpoundedpainfully

insidemychest.Ifeltlikethrowing

upbecauseoffear.

"Moneyisourpriority."themansaid.

"Yeahbutwecanstillhavefunand

getthemoney."Themanlookedatme

andlickedhislipsashisarmslid

downtomythroatandslowlyfurther

down.Iwasscreaminginside,but

nothingcameoutofmymouth.Tears

filledmyeyesashegrabbedmybreast

andsqueezedit.

"Shhdon'tcry."hesaidandplaced



hisfingeronmylips."Ihatetears."

Angertookover,andIbithisfinger

thenscreamedasloudasIcouldfor

help,buttheothermanslappedme

acrossthefacesohardIcouldtaste

bloodinmymouth.Mysorethroat

burnedevenmorefromthescreamand

mycheekstungsomuchIwantedtocry.

"Bloodywhore!"theoneIbitsaid

lookingathisfinger.Asifitwasn't

enoughwithoneslapheslappedme

againonthesamecheek.Thenhe

grabbedmyhairandpulledmyhead

backward.Ihadtheurgetospiton

hisface,butIwouldn'tbeableto

handleanotherslap.Myfacewas

alreadyinsomuchpain.

"Iwillmakeyouregretthatyoueven

thoughtofbitingme."

**************************************

*****
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Themanbegantountiemyhandsand

legs.

"Holdherdownforme."Heyelled.

Theothertwomengrabbedmyarmsand

pulledmedownonthecoldfloor.I

begantoscreamandstruggle

hysterically.Iwouldratherdiethan

havethem me.

"Pleasestop!!Helpme!!"Iscreamed

andeverytimethemanslappedme

acrosstheface.Ifeltnopainthis

time,justfear,extremefear.

Herippedmydressopenwhichmademe

screamsolouditfeltasifmythroat

wasbleedingfromallthescreaming

andcrying.

Godpleasehelpme!!Someonehelpme!!

SuddenlyIheardacrushingsoundand

Icouldn'tfeeltheman'sheavyweight

onmeanymore.Thehandsholdingme

downweregoneandthemenwereon

theirfeetquicklypullingtheir

daggersoutfromtheirpockets.



"Whoareyou?"Iheardoneofthemsay

inashakyvoice.Imovedmyheadto

seewhohadcomebutsawthemanthat

justtriedto meonthefloorina

poolofblood,hisbodyunmoving.Was

hedead?

Yes,hewas.Histhroatwascutwith

whatlookedlikesharpclaws.

Myeyestraveledfurtheraroundthe

roomlookingforathreatoranescape

butmygazelandedonhandswithlong

andsharpclaws.Almostanimallike

exceptthehandsbelongedtoahuman,

theybelongedtoLucian.Bloodwas

drippingdownhisnailsandhiseyes

werered.HelookedliketheDevilin

mynightmaresexcepthedidn'thave

anyblackhorns.

"Whoareyou?"themanrepeatedwitha

loudervoicebutstillhisvoice

trembled.Hewasprobablyhorrifiedby

thesightinfrontofhim.

"It'spointlesstoknowwhenyouare

goingtodieanyway?"Lucianreplied



thensuddenlythemenwereinflames.

Theywereburningasifsomeoneset

themonfirebutLucianwasstill

standinginthesameplace.Hehadn't

evenmovedaninch.

Theirscreamsfilledtheroomasthey

rolledonthefloor.Thesightwas

horrifyingandmyheadstartedtospin.

Lucianturnedhisgazetowardme.My

heartjumpedasIgazedintohisblood

redeyeswhileItriedtocovermyself.

Ashewalkedtowardmehetookhis

robeoff,crushingdownhecoveredme

withit.TomysurpriseIdidn'ttry

torunawayfromhimIjustlethim

gathermeinhisarms.Iwasn'tscared

anymore,strangelyIfeltsafeinthis

man'sarms,thismanwhocouldbethe

devilhimself.

"It'salright.Youaresafenow."he

saidholdingmecloser.Sleepnowlove

andbeforeIcouldthinkaboutthe

voiceinmyheadIfellasleep.

Pain.PainwastheonlythingIfelt



asIwokeup.Myhead,myface,my

throatevenmywholebodywasinpain,

especiallymyarmswherethemenheld

medown.AfraidbythememoryIlooked

aroundforanythreat,butIwasback

inthecastle,soIwasprobablysafe.

Abottleofwateronthetablecaught

myattention.Ineededwater.My

throatburnedanditchedandI

couldn'ttakethepainanymore.Imade

mywaytothetablequicklyignoring

thepaininmybodybecauseitwas

nothingcomparedtothepaininmy

throat.Igrabbedthebottleofwater

andemptieditquickly.

SuddenlyOlivercametomind.Washe

safeaswell?Ifsomethinghappenedto

himhowcouldIforgivemyself.I

neededtoknowsoIwalkedtowardthe

doorbutstoppedsuddenlywhenI

walkedpastthemirror.Takingafew

stepsbackandIstaredatmy

reflection.Darkbruisescoveredmy

face,mylipswereslightlyswollen



andchappedandmyhairwasragged.

YouareatleastsafeIconsoled

myself.

"Areyoualright?"Ijumpedatthe

soundandlookedtowhereitcamefrom.

Lucianstoodsuddenlyintheroomwith

hishandsbehindhisback.Heseemed

angryandtherewasanauraofdanger

aroundhim.HowcouldInothaveheard

whenhecamein?

"I.."myvoicecrackedandmythroat

burned.IcouldbarelyspeaksoIjust

nodded.Thewayhestoodremindedme

ofearlier.Hisredeyesandnails

sharp.HereallywastheDevilor

maybeitwasmyimagination.ButIwas

sureIsawhim,andthemenwhowere

suddenlyburning,wasithisdoing?

Myheadwasalreadyhurtingbutnowit

hurtevenmorebecauseofmythinking.

"Oli...ver"Isaidtryingtospeak.

"Heisalright.Don'tworryabout

him."Isighedinrelief.Lucianstill



stoodonthesameplacewithafrown.

IknewhewasangryIwentoutsideof

thecastleandthathewasn'tsaying

anythingbecauseofmycondition.

Yes,IknowIputmyselfandOliverin

dangerandthatImadeLucianworry.I

knowthateverythingwasmyfaultbut

itwaspartlyhisfaulttoo.Ifhe

hadn'tgonewiththatblondeallthis

wouldnothavehappened.

Therewerejusttoomanyemotions

includingangerandregretthatIfelt

atthemoment.Ijustwantedto

disappear.TurningaroundIwasabout

togobacktobedbutbeforeIcould

takeastepLucianalreadypickedme

up.

"I..."Itriedtoprotestbutcouldn't

finishthesentencebecauseofthe

pain.

"Shhh...noneedtosayanything."He

saidwhilehecarefullylaymedownon

thebed.



"Restnow,"hesaidandIclosedmy

eyesasIdidn'twanttolookanymore.

Ididn'twanttofeelorthinkbutmy

thoughtwanderedbacktoLucian

standingtherewithhisredeyesas

blooddrippeddownfromhislongnails.

Hekilledthemen.

Lucianfingerstravelingdownmycheek

disruptedmythoughts.

"Youscaredmetoday.Ihavenever

beensoscaredinmylifebefore."He

whispered.OpeningmyeyesIlooked

intohissadandconcernedeyes.

"Don'tevermakemeworrylikethat

again."WhyamInotscaredofhim?

Instead,awarmfeelingspreadthrough

mybodyasInoticedhowworriedhe

hadbeenandthathetrulyhadbeen

scaredforme.

MarriedToTheDevilsSon.
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Angerboiledinsidehimuponseeing

Hazel'sbruisedface.Hewantedtogo



backandburnthebastardsallover

againandenjoytheirscreamsofpain.

Hehadbeensoscaredandworriedwhen

hediscoveredthatHazelwentoutside

thecastle.Ifshehadn'tputasmuch

perfumeasshedidtodayhewould

neverhavebeenabletofollowher

scentandfindher.

Neverhadhelethisdemontakeover

completelybefore,butseeingHazel

gethurttodaymadehisvisionred

withanger.Hewouldhaveburnedthe

wholeplaceifHazelhadn'tbeenthere,

buthewasregretful.Regretful

becausehehadshownthebeasthewas,

thedevilhewastoHazel.Hehadn't

wanthertoseethatsideofhimbut

nowshedidandwhensherecoversand

remembersclearlywhathappenedtoday

shewouldfearhimforever.

LeavinghazeltosleepLucianmadehis

waytothegatehousewhileclenching

hisfiststosuppresstheragehefelt.

Walkingintotheguardroomtheguards



movedoutofhiswayastheysensed

hisanger.

OliverlaidonthebedasLincoln

attendedtohiswounds.

"Yourhighness"Lincolnsaidstanding

upimmediately.Oliver,ontheother

hand,wastryinghardtostandupas

hewasseverelyinjuredbutLucian

didn'tfeelanyempathyatall.Anger

wasallhefeltatthemoment.Anger

thatOliverriskedHazellife,he

shouldhaveknownbetter.

Oliverdroppedtohiskneesinfront

ofLucian.

"YourHighness,noapologyisenough

forwhatIdid.Ideservetodie."He

saidlookingdown.Kywalkedintothe

roomwithadaggerinhishand.He

heldthedaggerouttoLucian.

Lincolnstoodatthecornerofthe

roomtryingtokeepastraightface

butLuciancouldseeahintoffearin

hiseyes,andwhenhetookthedagger



fromKy'shandshecouldhear

Lincoln'sheartbeatfaster.

Oliverstillkepthisheaddownwhile

blooddrippedfromhiswoundsdownto

thefloor.Everyonewaswaitingfor

LuciantokillOliver.Hecouldeven

heartheotherguardsvoicesoutside

theroom.Theywerebothscaredand

sadthattheirfriendwouldleavethis

worldverysoon.

Lucianhadneverkilledoneofhismen

beforebuthenevergotthisangryon

oneofthemeither.Herememberedhow

HazelhadbeenworriedaboutOliver

andthathehadsaidthatOliverwas

fine.Ifhekilledhimnowwhatwould

hetellHazel?andwhatwouldshe

thinkabouthim?Besides,wouldhis

angerdisappearbykillingoneofhis

men?

Still,hewasangry.Angrythatoliver

hadputHazel'slifeindanger.Angry

becauseofthepainHazelhadtogo

throughtoday.Heknewthatitwas



somethingshewouldn'tbeableto

forget,andangrybecauseshehadseen

therealhimtoday.

Oliverlifthisheadupslightly

confusedbywhyhewasstillalive.

"Iwon'tkillyou."Luciansaid."But

it'snotbecauseIforgiveyou,it's

becauseofmywifeandyours."It

wasn'tentirelytrue.Eventhoughhe

wasfuriouslyangrywithOliverhe

didn'tthinkhedeservedtodiefora

mistake,besideslookingathiswounds

heknewOliverdidtryhisbestto

protectHazel.

Lincoln'sshouldersdroppedinrelief.

Oliverlookedathimsurprisedfora

moment.

"YourHighness,pleaseletHer

HighnessknowthatIamdeeplysorry."

Hesaidlookingashamed.

"Youshoulddothatyourself."

SpeakingofHazelheneededtogoback

beforeshewokeup.LeavingOliver



behindhelefttheroombutLincoln

wasrightbehindhim.

"DidyoureallythinkIwouldkill

him?"Lucianaskedalittleirritated

thatevenLincolnthoughthecould

killsomeoneeasily.

"Ifitdidn'tconcernHerHighnessI

wouldn'tthinkso."Hereplied.

Lincolnwasright.Lucianhadthought

aboutkillingOliveronhiswayhere

buthadcalmeddownandcomebackto

hissenses.

"Makesurenooneknowsaboutwhat

happenedtoday."Luciansaid.Lincoln

noddedbutkeptfollowinghim.

"Whatisit?"Lucianaskedirritated.

"YourHighness...yourfather,theKing

isdead."hesaid.Lucianstoppedin

histracks.

"Iamsorry,YourHighness."Yeahsure

hewas,butLuciandidn'tfeelabit

ofsorrow.Hetriedtolookforan

emotioninsideofhimbuthefelt



nothing.

"Somethingelse?"heaskedstartingto

walkagain.

"NathanielandPeterareatwarwith

eachother."Hisyoungestbrothers.

LucianknewitwasPierresdoing.

Luciancouldalreadyseehisplan.He

wouldmakehisbrotherkilleachother

andwhenheisleftalonetakethe

throne.

"Somethingelse?"

"NoyourHighness."

"Good,nowstopfollowingme."Lucian

said.Hecouldn'tthinkofallthe

informationhegotjustknow.Theonly

thinghecouldthinkaboutnowwas

Hazel.

Whenhereachedtheroomhewasglad

thatshewasstillsleeping.Feeling

tiredhimselfhelaidnexttoherand

listenedtoherheartbeatandher

breathing.Itsomehowcalmedhimdown.

Heclosedhiseyesanddecidedtotake



anap.

Afreshscentofcinnamonandhoney

wokehimupbuthedidn'topenhis

eyes.HecouldhearHazel'sheartbeat

nearby.Shewasveryclosetohim,

toweringoverhim.Wouldshetouchhim

againwhileasleeplikelasttime,he

wascurioustoknow.Shewasleaning

evenclosernowandheinstantly

stiffenedasherealizedwhatshewas

goingtodo.

Kisshim.

No!Notnowwhenshewashurt.Notnow

whensomemenhadalreadyforced

themselvesonher,hewasn'tsurehe

wouldn'tforcehimselfonhertoo.

Waitingforthekissheonlyfelther

fingersonhislips.Whatwasshe

doing?Thenheheardasmallgasp

beforeshepulledherfingeraway.

Chapter28

WhenIwokeupIdecidedtotakea

bath.Lucianwassleepingnexttome



lookingcleanandfreshandhereIwas

alldirty.

Ipreparedabathmyselfandrubbed

thedirtoffmyskinandhairtillI

wassatisfiedthenIgrabbedatowel

andwrappedmyselfinit.Walkingout

andintotheroom,grabbedasimple

gownandslidintoitthenIdriedmy

hairwiththetowel.EventhoughIwas

allcleanIstillfeltdirty.

Mystomachgrowled.Iwashungrysince

Ididn'teatlunchanditwasnearly

sunset.Iwantedtogodownandlook

forsomethingtoeatbutlookingatmy

reflectionIcouldn'tbringmyselfto

walkoutsidetheroom.Thebruiseson

myfaceandarmslookedterribleand

theystillhurt.Thinkingbackofwhat

happenedmademesick.Iwasnearly

r.a.p.ed,IwouldhavebeenifLucian

hadn'tcomeintimelookinglikethe

Devil.

IwentbacktobedandstudiedLucian

whileasleep.Ididn'tknowwhatIwas



LookingforbutIwaslookingfor

something.Myeyestraveledtohis

fingers,nosharpnails.Justnormal

shortcleannailsandhiseyeshad

beennormaltoo.ButIwassureI

didn'timaginewhatIsaw.

ThenIrememberedsomething,hislips.

Ihadbittenhimthismorningwhich

remindedmeofhiswoundsthatjust

haddisappeared.Wasitthesamewith

hislips.Ileanedcloserandputmy

fingeronhislipandmovedita

littlesothatIcouldseebetter.

Therewasnothingonhislip,nota

wound,nothing.

Agaspescapedmymouth.IguessI

hadn'tbelievedhewasthedevil'sson

entirelyuntilnow.Icouldn'tand

didn'twanttobelieveit.Hecouldn't

bewhattherumorssaidhewas,the

devil'ssonwithredeyesandlong

nails.Hehadburnedthemenaliveand

hecouldheal.Whatelsecouldhedo?

Heopenedhiseyesslowlywhichmade



myheartjump.Ilookedintothose

eyesthathadcaptivatedmesomuch,I

lookedatthemanIwasmarriedto,

themanthatmovedmyheart,evadedmy

thoughtsandmademybodytinglewith

pleasure.Hecouldn'tbethesonof

thedevil.Therewasnothingevilin

hiseyes,infact,theylooked

troubled.

"Iseverythingalright?"heasked.

"Yes"itcameoutasawhisper.

Bringinghishanduphecuppedmy

cheek.

"IamsorryIdidn'tcomeearlier."He

saidsoundingreallyapologetic.How

couldthismanbethedevil'sson?

"It'salright,Iamfine."Ireally

wasbecauseitcouldhavegottenmuch

worse.

"Whydidyougoout?Youcouldhave

askedmetogowithyouifyouwanted

togo."ThisremindedmethatIhad

beenreallyangrywithhimforbeing



withthatblonde.

"Lucian?"

"Yes."

"Idon'twantyoutobewithsomeone

else.Iwantyouformyself."He

lookedatmesurprised.Iwas

surprisedmyself.Icouldn'tbelieveI

toldhimthatespeciallynowwhenI

knewtherumorsabouthimcouldbe

true.Butthatdidn'tchangemy

feelings.

Lucianwassurprised.Healreadyknew

shewantedhimbuthearinghersaying

thatstirredsomethinginsideofhim,

somethingwildandwicked.Hejust

hopedhehadenoughself-restraintto

nottakeherhereandnow.

"SometimesIfeelyouwantmeand

sometimesIfeelyoudon't."Shesaid

asadnessinhervoicethatmadehis

heartache.Didsheknowthathehad

beenwithsomeoneelse?Orwasshe

talkingaboutKlara?



"IfeelIamnotenoughforyou,"she

continued.

Shewasmorethanenoughforhim,she

waseverythingtohim.Maybeheshould

tellherthetruthabouthimself,but

whatifhepushedherawaywiththe

truthnowthatshefinallyopenedup

tohim.

Hesatuponthebedandstraightened

himself.

"Hazel,I...I."Whatifshethought

hewasmakingexcusestonotbewith

her.Shelookedathimwith

disappointed.

"Iamhungry."Shecuthimoffandher

stomachgrowledshortlyafterthat.

Maybeitwasforthebesttonottell

her,notyetanyway.

"I'llbringyousomethingtoeat."

MarriedToTheDevilsSon.
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Ouch,mystomachhurt.Thistimenot



becauseIwashungrybutbecauseIhad

eatentoomuch.Ifeltasifmy

stomachwasgoingtoexplode.Lucian

wassittinginfrontofmeandseemed

tobethinkingaboutsomething,

ignoringhimIstuffedtherestofthe

foodintomymouth.Heprobably

thoughtIwaseatingunladylikebut

youknowwhat?Ididn'tcareanymore.

SinceIwasn'tenoughforhimI

plannedongettingfat,maybethenI

wouldbeenough.

Someoneknockedonthedoor.

"Mylord,myLady,princessKlarais

heretomeetyou?"amaidcalledfrom

outside.Ipanicked.Whywasshehere?

Ididn'twanthertoseemelikethis.

IlookedatLucianwhostillhada

calmface.

"Tellhertocomein?"hesaid.

"Whatno,wait?"Isaidstandingup

butthedooralreadystartedtoopen

soIhurriedandhidbehindthe

dressingscreen.Luciangavemea



questioninglookbutthenturnedhis

gazetowardKlarawhohadjustentered

theroom.

"Whatbringsyouhere?"Ipeekedfrom

behindthedressingscreen.

"Ijustcametoseeifyouwere

alright?Iheardyourfatherdied."

Thekingdied?HowcouldInothave

knownthis?

"Iamfine.Howisyourarm?"heasked.

Shetookafewstepsclosertohim

blinkingwiththoselashesagain.

"Iamalright.Maybeyoushouldgo

easyonmenexttime."Nexttime?

Therewouldbenonexttime.

"I'llkeepthatinmind."hesaid.

"Mybrotheristhrowingaparty

tonight.Youknowhowheis.Ihope

youandyourwifecanjoinus?"How

couldsheinvitehimtoapartywhen

hisfatherjustdied?Iwonderedhow

Lucianfeltatthemoment.



"Surewewill."Hesaidcalmly.

"Savemeadancethen."Shesmiled.

"Iwill,"andwiththatsheleft.I

quicklycameoutfromwhereIwas

hiding.

"Yourfatherdiedandyoudidn'ttell

me?Andtheyarethrowingapartywhen

youfatherjustdied.Andwhat?You

aregoingtodancewithher?Youknow

Ican'tgotherelookinglikethis."I

saidpointingatmybruises.Iwasso

angryandIwasyelling.

"Youdon'thavetogoifyoudon't

wantto?"Hesaidwiththatannoyingly

calmvoiceagain.

"Andwhat?Youwanttogo?Sothatyou

candancewithher?"

"That'snotwhatImeant."He

protested.

"Idon'tcarewhatyoumean.Thefact

isthatyouhavemanymistresses,that

youspendtimewithotherwomenthan



meandthatyoulikeblondes.Iamnot

asnearlybeautifulasherandyou…

youcangetanywomanyouwantandI

don'thaveanysayinginit."

Lucianseyeswidenedatmyconfession.

"AndIwasnearlyr.a.p.edbecauseof

you."Iaddedyelling.

Lucianclenchedhisfists.Soallthis

washisfault.Hehadhurther

feelingsandgothernearlyr.a.p.ed.

Shemustdespisehimnow.Hefeltas

ifhisheartwasbreakingintoa

millionpieces.Hewantedtosay

somethingbuthestoodfrozeninthe

sameplace.

Withthebackofherhandshewiped

hertearsawaythenshewalkedinto

thebathroomandshutthedoorbehind

her.

Isatinthebathroomcryingfora

whilebeforeIcouldcalmdown.Yes,I

wasnearlyr.a.p.edbecauseofhim,

notentirely,butIwassavedbyhim



too.Ishouldn'thavegottenthat

angry,hehadjustlosthisfather.

Neverpushyourhusbandawaywhenhe

isinterestedinanotherwoman.That's

whenyouneedtokeephimtheclosest.

IrememberedwhatYlvatoldme.I

neededtoalwayslookmybestandkeep

myhusbandinterestedinmeifI

wantedhimformyselfandhereIam

pushinghimaway.Butijustcouldn't

helpit.Iwasveryemotionalatthe

moment.Alotofunexpectedand

stressfulthingshavebeenhappening

inmylifelatelyandIdidn'tknow

howtodealwithit.

WipingmytearsIdecidedtogoback

totheroomandactmaturely.Iwalked

outfromthebathroombutLucianwas

alreadygone.

"Yourhighness,thekingwantstomeet

you."

Whatnow?Lucianwasnotinthemood

tomeetanyone.Hisfatherwasdead,



hisbrotherswereinwarandhiswife

washurt.Coulditgetworse?

Yes,heknewitwouldgetworsesohe

neededtokeephiscalm.

Hemadehiswaytothegardenwerethe

Kingwantedtomeethim.Rasmuswas

standingtallandstrongwithhisarms

crossedbehindhisback.Hislong

dirtyblondehairfallingsmoothly

overhisshouldersdowntohiswaist.

Rasmusremindedhimmuchofhimself,

thewayhewalkedandstoodexcepthe

didn'tspeaklikehim.

"Draco,hereyouare"hesaidasmirk

onhisface.Luciandidn'tsmile,he

juststoodtherewaitingforRasmusto

gettothepoint.

"Iheardaboutyourfather,Iamsorry

butIamsureyouarenot."Hesaid.

"ShouldI?YourMajesty."Lucianasked.

Rasmuslaughedashewalkedcloserto

Lucian.Helookedhimintheeyes.If

hewastryingtointimidatehimthen



hefailed.

"Whatareyouplanningondoingnow?"

Rasmusaskedignoringhisquestion.

"Whatdoyouwantinreturnfor

helpingme?"LucianknewthatRasmus

wasnotthetypetodothingswithout

askingforanythinginreturn.

Rasmussighedlookingawayasifhe

didn'tlikewhathewasgoingtosay

thenhelookedbackatLucian.

"Iwantyoutomarrymysister."

**************************************

**
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"Excuseme?"Luciansaidunsureof

whatRasmusmeant.Whywouldaking

wanthissistertobecomeasecond

wifewhenshewasaprincess.

"YouknowthatmysisterKlaralikes

you.Iwouldofcourselikehertoget

marriedtosomeonewhoisn'talready



married,butIknowshewon'taccept

someoneelsethanyou."

"Didshetellyouthat?"

"No,butIknowmysister."Rasmus

said.Luciansighed.Healreadyhad

enoughproblemsonhisplateandknow

hehadtodealwithyetanother

problem.

"Ihaveameetingtoattend,think

aboutwhatIsaidcarefully."Hesaid

lookingdispleasedhimselfbeforehe

leftLuciantostandalonethere.

"Yourhighness,asyourpersonal

adviserIsuggestyoutakeprincess

Klaraasyoursecondwife."Lincoln

saidwhohadbeenlisteningtotheir

conversation.

"Youneedafriendatthemomentnot

anotherenemy.Besidestakingheras

yourwifewillhelpyouevenwhenyou

becomeaKing,Iamsureherhighness

willunderstand."

Lucianwasn'tsureaboutthat.Hazel



wasalreadyangrywithhimandhehad

hurtherenough.Hedidn'twantto

anymore.MaybeifhespoketoKlarahe

mightchangehermind.

Tonightattheparty,hewouldspeak

toher.

***

"Mylady,Ihavebroughtthebooks."

"Thankyou.Youmayleave."Placing

thebooksonthetablethemaidleft.

PickingoneofthebooksIstartedto

readbutmythoughtswonderedto

Lucian.Whatwashedoingnow?Washe

dancingwithKlaraattheparty?

ShuttingthebookangrilyIputit

aside.Itwasn'tkeepingmeinterested

enoughtoforgetaboutLucian.

Dracula.

IthoughtIheardthenamesomewhere.

Yesright,thebloodthirstykinghad

toldmethestoryofDracula,theman

whomadeadealwiththeDevil.



GrabbingthebookIlookedatits

front.Itwasboundinbrownold

leatherandsmelledofdust.Islowly

openedit,thepageswerecrackedand

barelyholdingtogether.AsIlooked

atthepagethefirstwordIreadwas

Draco.

Draco,itwaswhatthebloodthirsty

kingcalledLucian.

DracoisthelatinwordforDragon.

Didthekinglietome?Whydidhesay

itmeantdevil?Icontinuedreading.

Thedragonisthelargestsnakeofall

snakesandisthe...

Aspicyscentfilledtheroomandmade

melookaround.WasLucianhere?

LookingaroundIfoundnoone.Strange.

Itriedtogobacktoreadingbutfelt

apresenceintheroom,asifsomeone

waswatchingme.Myheartstartedto

beatfasterinfearwhilemyeyes

scannedtheroomreadytorunassoon

asIfoundathreat.



"Lucian?...Lucian?Areyouhere?"I

calledbutgotnoanswer.

SuddenlythedooropenedandIjumped.

Lucianenteredtheroomwalking

unsteadily.Hischeekswereflushed

andhislipsred.Hesmelledofwine,

nospicyscent.

"Wherehaveyoubeen?"Iasked

standingup.

Heranhisfingersthroughhishairto

removeitfromhisfacethenhelooked

atme.

"Attheparty...dancingwith

Klara...incaseyouwanteddetails."He

saidtryingtokeephisbalance.Was

hetryingtoangerme?StrangelyI

didn'tgetangry,insteadIwentto

helphim.

"Letmehelpyou."Isaid.Iplaced

hisarmonmyshouldersandputmine

aroundhiswaist,thenwalkedhimup

tobed.Assoonaswereachedthebed

hecollapsedonit.Ihadneverseen



himlikethisbefore.Whathadmade

himdrinkthismuch?

Hemusthavebeensadbecausehis

fatherdied.Iguesshedidcareafter

all.

"Takethisoff?"hesaidtryingtoget

outofhisrobe.

Theroyalrobeswereheavyand

uncomfortabletosleepin.Grabbing

therobeIhelpedhimgetoutofit.

"Andthistoo."hesaidpointingat

hisshirt.Icouldseehewaswearing

nothingunderneath.

"Youaregoingtobecold."Isaid.

"No,it'stoohot."

OpeningthebuttonsonhisshirtI

helpedhimtakeitoffaswell.

"Nowletmehelpyou."Grabbingmy

waisthepulledmedownonthebed.

"Helpmewithwhat?"Ipanicked.

"Takingyourclothesoff."Hestated



simplytuggingatmyrobe.

"No!"Itriedtogetupbuthepinned

medownwithhisbody.

"Iamsorrywife,butIwon'ttakeno

forananswertoday."

"Lucian!Youarenotinarightstate

ofmind.Youwillregretthis,nowlet

mego."Iurged.

"Ialreadyregretit.Iregret

everythingandIkeepregretting."He

saidandwentbacktotryingtotake

myrobeofflookingbothangryandsad.

Iwasconfused.

"Doyouregretgettingmarriedme?"I

asked.HowcouldIworryaboutthis

nowwhenhewastryingtostripme.He

stoppedinhistracksandlookedatme

forawhile,thenheleanedcloserand

Ithoughthewasgoingtokissmebut

hecollapsedonmybody

"Lucian?Lucian?"WhenIgotnoanswer

Icarefullypushedhimaway.



Helandedonhisback,hehadalready

fallenasleep.

Iletmyeyessweepoverhishalf-

n.a.k.e.dbodybeforegrabbingthe

sheetsandcoveringhim.Ijusthoped

hisanswerwouldbeno.

***

Lucianwokeup,hisheadthrobbingin

pain.Sothisishowitfeltliketo

haveaheadache,thenhewasgladhe

neverhadonebefore.Sittinguphe

removedthesheetsandrealizedhewas

wearingnothingonhisupperbody.

Wait!Howdidheevencomehere?

Slowlypiecesofhismemorycameback.

Heremembereddrinkingtoomuch,Hazel

tryingtopushhimawaybuthim

tellingherhewouldnottakenofor

ananswer.

Whathadhedonetoher?Hisheart

startedtopoundinfearandhebecame

afraidtoremembertherest.Whatif

hehadhurther?Justwhathadhedone



toher?Thistimehetriedtoremember

buthecouldn't.Hedidn'tknowifhe

shouldberelievedormoreworriednow.

Hazel.Wherewasshe?Hehadtofind

herandmakesureshewasalright.

Makinghiswaytothebathroomhe

threwthedooropen.Thereshewas,

bathinginflower-scentedwaterwhile

somemaidsrubbedscentedoilsinto

herhairandskin.

Gaspingtheypulledthemselvesawayas

heneared.

"YourHighness."Theysaidandbowed.

Hazelturnedaround,hereyeswidening

asshesawhim.

"Leaveus."Heorderedandthemaids

hurriedaway.

Hazelpulledherlegstoherchestto

coverherselfashercheeksflushed

red.

"Lucian?Whatareyoudoinghere?"

Hewalkedcloserashiseyescarefully



scannedherbodytoseeifshewas

hurt.Shepulledherlegsevencloser

toherchestandshylycoveredher

shoulderwithherwethair.

"Are..areyoualright?"Heasked.

"Huh?"Shelookedconfused."Yeah,if

youcouldonlystopstaring."Shesaid

asshemadeanattempttocover

herselfonceagain.

Shedidn'tlookhurtandlisteningto

herheartbeatshewasn'tscaredofhim

either.Hesighedinrelief.

"Turnaround."Shesaid"Ineedtoget

dressed."

"Ihavealreadyseenyoun.a.k.e.d."

Hercheeksflushedabrightred.He

triedhardnottorememberher

n.a.k.e.dbody,hedidn'twanttowake

hisdemon.

"Still..."Shesaidstubbornly.

Usually,hewouldenjoyteasingherat

momentslikethisbuthedecidednot



tothistime.

"I'llwaitforyououtside."Hesaid

andlefther.Atleastshewasn't

angrywithhimanymore.MarriedToThe

DevilsSon.

Chapter31

Lucianpacedbackandforthinthe

roomashewaitedforHazel.Heneeded

tospeaktohertoday,behonestwith

herandtellheraboutthesituation

withKlara.Thatwouldbetheright

thingtodohethought.

Thesmelloffoodinterruptedhis

thought.Hecouldn'trememberthelast

timeheenjoyedfoodors.e.x.No

wonderhisdemonwashungrytocome

out.

Afewmaidscameinwiththebreakfast

andstartedserving.Nowandthenthey

wouldlookhiswayandblush.Hewas

usedtomaidsoglingathimbutthis

timesomethingwasoff.

"YourHighnessthebreakfastis



ready."Amaidinformedlookingdown

ashercheeksturnedred.

Reallywhatwaswrongwiththesemaids?

"Yes,youmayleave."

Theybowedandleftgiggling.Lucian

continuedwithhispacingnotgivinga

thoughttowhythebehavedlikethat

untilHazelcameintotheroom.She

waswearingasimplelightpinkgown

andherreddish-brownhairwasstill

wetfromthebath.Oh,howhewanted

torunhisfingersthroughherhair.

Hequicklyputhishandsbehindhis

backtopreventhimselffromdoing

anythingstupid.

"Lucian?"

"Yes."Heshookhishead.Hewas

probablystaring.

"Whyareyoustillhalf-n.a.k.e.d?"

Shesmiled.What?Lookingdownathis

bodyherealizedhehadn'tgotten

dressedyet.Henowunderstoodwhythe



maidsbehavedstrangely.

Hehadbeenthinkingtoomuchabout

Hazelthathehadevenforgottenabout

hisownclothes.

"Ah...yes.."whatwashesupposedto

say?"Iwasabouttogetdressed."

Shejustsmiledathim.Thatsmile,it

washisweakness.

Hequicklyputsomethingonthenwent

tothebreakfasttablewhereHazelwas

alreadysitting.

Usuallythehusbandsitsfirstthen

thewife,buthedidn'tmindHazel

sittingdownbeforehim.Henever

understoodthosestupidrulesanyways.

Hazelstoodupandpouredsometeafor

him.

"Itwillhelpwithyourheadache."She

said.

Hepickedthecup,fromthescenthe

couldtellitwasgingertea.Hetook

asip,hedidn'tlikethetastebutif



itreallywouldhelpwithhisheadache

thenhewoulddrinkitall.

"Aboutlastnight...IhopeIdidn'tdo

anythingtoupsetyou."Hesaid

carefully.

Shetookasipofhertea.

"Well...youjustpushedmedownon

thebedandtriedtotakemyclothes

offandyoutoldmeyoudancedwith

Klara."

Herememberedthepartwherehewas

tryingtotakeherclothesoffbutnot

theotherone.

"Iamsorry."

Lately,hehadbeenapologizingtoo

much.Actuallytwicebutitwasalot

forhim.

"Iamsorrytoo...forsayingthatI

almostgotr.a.p.edbecauseofyou."

Why?Whydidshehavetoapologizefor

that?Whywasshesuddenlyniceand

notfightingwithhimanymore?Itonly



madehimfeelmoreguiltyforwhat

happenedandforwhatmighthappen.

"Hazel...Rasmuswantsmetomarryhis

sister."Hesaiditquicklybeforehe

couldchangehismindthenhelooked

downafraidtoseeHazel'shurtor

disappointedexpression.

Iknewit.Iknewthebloodthirsty

kingwouldaskforsomethinginreturn

andthatitprobablywouldbe

somethinglikethis.Weshouldn'thave

comeherebutwherewouldwego?As

soonaswestepoutofthiscastleI

knewwewouldn'tbesafe.

IlookedatLucian.Hewasn'tlooking

atmeforsomereason.

"Sowhatdidyoutellhim?"Iasked

tryingtokeepmycalm.

"Ihaven'tgivenhimanansweryet."

"Why?"Hecouldhavesaidyes.Itwas

averycommonandnormalthingformen

tohavemanywivesandnowwhenhewas

inadifficultsituationwerehis



marriagecouldsavehislifeI

wonderedwhyhehadn'tsaidyes.

Helookedatmeconfused.

"Aren'tyouangry?"heasked.

Angry?NoIwasn'tangry.Iwas

feelingasifmyheartwasbeing

squeezed.Thethoughtofsharing

Lucianwithanotherwoman,withKlara

feltlikeaknifeintheheart,

twisting.

Really,whatwasIexpecting?IknewI

wasmarryingaprinceandthatitis

notonlycommonbutamustforprinces

tohavemanywives.Wivesmeantallies

andmorepower.

"No."WasallIcouldthinkofsaying

whenIactuallywantedtosayalotof

things.ButwhatcouldIsay?I

couldn'ttellhimnottomarryKlara

becausethatwouldgetusbothkilled,

eventhoughthatisexactlywhatI

wantedtosay.

Lucianlookedtroubled.Hedidn'teven



touchhisbreakfast.Ihaven'tseen

himeatoncetheselastfewdays.

"HowisOliver?"Iaskedtryingto

changetheconversation.

Hefinallylifthisheadtolookatme.

"Heisfine."

"Ishouldgoandseehim."

"Youdon'thaveto.IwillaskLincoln

tosendhimtoyou."Hesaidstanding

up."Ishouldgetdressedandleave,I

havethingstotakecareof."

"Butyouhaven'teatenanything."

"Iamnothungry."Hesaidandwentto

thebathroom.

AsIwasleftaloneeverythingstarted

tosinkin.

Klara,LucianwasgoingtomarryKlara.

Iwasgoingtosharemyhusbandwith

someoneelseandIcouldn'tdo

anythingaboutit.Iknewthisday

wouldcomeIjustdidn'tknowitwould

comethissoon.IthoughtIcouldhave



Luciantomyselfatleastafewyears.

Lucianwalkedoutofthebathroom

fullydressedbuthishairstillmessy.

"Icanbrushyourhair."Isuggested

standingup.

Helookedatmeconfused.

"Ifyoulike."

Hewenttothedresserandsatin

frontofthemirror,thenhewatched

myeverymovementinsilence.

PickingthebrushfromthedresserI

begantobrushhishair.Sosoft,so

smooth,Iwantedtomakeapillowof

it.

"Ithinkit'senough."Hesaidaftera

whileandstoodup.Turningaroundhe

gazedintomyeyesbeforeleaningdown

andgivingmeaquickkiss.

"Thankyou."Hesmiledandthenleft

quickly.

Ijuststoodthere,surprisedbythe

kiss.WhywasIbehavinglikealittle



girl?Itwasn'tthefirsttimewe

kissedbutitstillgavemeatingling

feelinginmystomach.

Therewasaknockonthedoor.

"Comein."Icalledandshortlyafter

Oliverwalkedin.

"Oliver."

"YourHighness,"hegreetedlooking

down.

"Iamgladyouarealright,"Isaid

walkingcloserbuthequicklydropped

tohisknees.

"Iamsorry,Ifailedtoprotectyou."

"Whatareyoudoing?"Isaidshocked.

"Standup."

Heslowlylifthisheadlooking

ashamed.

"It'snotyourfault,Iwastheone

whoinsistedyoutakemeout.Ishould

apologize."Iexplained.

"No!Don't.!"Healmostyelled."It's



mydutytoprotectyouandIfailed."

Therewasnopointinarguingwithhim

Ithought.

"Alright,"Isaid."It'syourfault

butIforgiveyouifyouhelpme."

Helookedupsurprisedbutthenstood

quicklyuptohisfeet.

"Anythingyouneed,Iwilldoitfor

you."

"FirstIwantyoutobemyperson."

Hiseyeswidened.Himbeingmyperson

meantthathewouldservemebefore

Lucian.

"YourHighness,"helookedslightly

confused.

"IamnottellingyoutobetrayHis

Highness,Iamjustsayingyoushould

servemefirst.Didn'tyousayyou

woulddoanythingforme?"Heseemed

tothinkforawhilebutthennodded.

"HowmayIhelpyou?"Heasked.

"IwantyoutohelpmestopHis



highnessfrommarryingKlara."

MarriedToTheDevilsSon.
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HishighnessisgoingtomarryKlara?"

Heaskedsurprised.Iguesshedidn't

knowaboutthat.

"Yes.Thekingwantshimtomarryhis

sisterinexchangeforhelp."

"Oh…buthowcanIhelpyou?"heasked.

Iwasn'tsurehoweitherbutIwanted

tostopthis.

"YourhighnessIjustwanttotellyou

thatifyoustopthiswecouldall

die."

"Iknow"Isaidquickly."Iwantto

stopthiswithoutusdying,that'swhy

Ineedyourhelp."

Ihopedhecouldcomeupwith

something.

"Thereisonlyonewaytostopthis.

ItistochangeKlarasmindaboutthe



marriage."

IknewthatwasthesafestwaybutI

knewitwouldn'tbeeasybecauseKlara

woulddoanythingtogetLucian.

"Howcanwechangehermind?"

"That...wewillhavetothinkabout."

Hesaidthoughtful.

"Whataboutotherallies?Isthere

someoneelsewhocanhelphis

highness?"Iasked.

"No.YouknowprinceLucianhasa

reputation."Hesaid.Iknewwhathe

meant.

Speakingofreputation,Istillhadto

figureoutwhatLucianwas.He

couldn'tbethedevil'ssonbecause

fromwhatIlearnedwhenIwaslittle

thedevilhadnochildren.Onthe

otherhandwhenspeakingspiritually

ifsomeoneputtheirfaithinSatan

insteadofGodtheybecomethe

childrenofthedevil.



"Hashishighnessevergoneto

church?"Iasked.Hewassurprisedby

thesuddenchangeofsubject.

"Ireallydon'tknow."Hesaid.

"Alright.FornowkeepaneyeonKlara.

Wemightfindsomethingthatcanhelp

us."

"Iwill."Hesaidandleft.

AfterheleftIwenttothemirror.

Thebruisesonmyfacewerestill

visiblewhichmeantIstillcouldn't

leavetheroom.SighingIsatdown.I

wantedtogooutsobadly,therewas

nothingIcoulddoinhere.

Itriedtoreadforawhile,looked

outsidethewindow,atelunch,tried

ondifferentdresses,brushedmyhair,

triedtoreadagain,atedinner,

wonderedaroundtheroom,thought

aboutLucianforawhileandnowIwas

sittingonthebedsighingnowand

thenwhiledoingnothing.Whataday?

Totallywasted.



Ifellbackonthebedandstaredat

theCeiling.WhatifLucianwas

spendingtimewithKlarawhileIwas

boredtodeathinhere.Whycouldhe

neverspendthedaywithme?

"Lucianwhereareyou?"Iwhispered

forsomeoddreason.

"Didyoumissmewife?"

StartledIsatuponthebed.Lucian

wasstandingnexttothebedasmirk

onhisface.

"Howdidyoucomein?"Iasked.

"Throughthedoor."Hesaidwithan

expressionthatsaidwhereelse?

"Ididn'thearyoucomein."

"That'sbecauseyouwerethinking

aboutme."Itriednottoblush.

"That'sbecauseyouweregonethe

wholedayandIwaslockedinhere."I

said.

"Notbecauseyoumissme?"Headded.I

couldseehewasenjoyingthis.Fine



withmeifhewantedtoplay.

"Didyoumissme?"Iasked.

Hisexpressionbecameseriousashe

walkedtomysideofthebed.Thenhe

offeredmehishand.Asifmybody

controlleditselfIgrabbeditandhe

helpedmeupandpulledmecloser

gazingintomyeyes.Ididthesame

thingunabletolookedaway,hiseyes

werehypnotizing.

"Imissyouevenwhenyouarethis

close."Hesaidpullingmeevencloser.

Icouldhearthesincerityinhis

voicebuttherewasasadnessthere

too.

"So,nowanswermyquestion.Didyou

missmeornot?"Heasked.Sohe

wasn'tgivingup?

"Hmm...Idon'tknow."Isaidteasingly.

"Ineedtothink."

Hesmileddevilishly."Letmehelp

you."Hesaidasheslowlybrushedthe

hairawayfrommyneck.Iinstantly



knewwhathewasgoingtodoandI

waitedinanticipation,thenheslowly

leanedinandbrushedhislipsagainst

mynecksendingshiversdownmyspine.

"Now.."Hebreathedagainstmyneck

"Didyoumissmenow?"

Howwasthishelpingmethink?Itwas

doingtheexactopposite.WhenI

didn'trespondbecauseIcouldbarely

breathhekissedmyneckgentlyslowly

movingdowntomyshouldersandback

uptomyneckagain.

Ibitmyliptosuppressam.o.a.nand

grabbedhisshoulderstoholdmyself

upasIbecameweakintheknees.

"Now?"heaskedonceagain."Didyou

missmeornot?"

"Yes"Ibreathed."Imissyou."

Hepulledawayandlookedatme.I

stillfeltdizzyfromthekissessoI

clutchedontohimtoholdmyselfup

butevenmyarmsfeltnumb.Asifhe

knewheputhisarmaroundmywaistto



helpmestandonmyfeetbutitonly

broughtmeclosertohim.Hiswarmth,

hisbreathandmostofallhisscent,

hisspicyscentmademeacheformore.

Iwantedmoreofhiskisses.

"Rememberyoutoldmeyouwantedme

foryourself?"Heasked.

"Yes"IsaidasItriedtopullmyself

together.

"Whatifthatdoesn'thappen?"

Thenwhat?Ireallydidn'tknow.I

wouldlivewithaheartacheforthe

restofmylifeandprobablydie

becauseofit.

Ipulledmyselfawayfromhisholdand

triedtostandsteadily.

"Didyousayyestothemarriage?"I

askedinstead.

"No."

"Butyouwilleventuallysayyes?"

Heseemedtothinkforawhile.Iknew

Iwasputtinghiminadifficult



position.Whatmanwouldwanttodie

insteadofhavingasecondwifewho

wasasbeautifulasKlara.

"Nevermind"Isaidsittingdownon

thebed.

Iguesshewouldn'thavegivenmean

answeranywaysbecausehequietly

walkedtohissideofthebedandlay

down.

Iblewthecandlesoutandwentto

sleepaswell.

Lucianwokeupandtriedtoblinka

fewtimestoseeclearlybutitwas

stilldark.Strange.Hehadalways

beenabletoseeclearlyindarkness.

Hetriedtomovebutrealizedhewas

tiedtoachair.Whatwashappening?

Usinghisthoughtshetriedtountie

hishandsbutthatdidn'tworkeither.

Somethingwasoff.

"Thereisnoneedtotry."Avoice

saidthatsendchillsdownhisspine.

Lucianlookedaroundtryingtofind



whothevoicebelongedtobuthesaw

noone.

"Whoareyou?"hehissed.

Slowlyafigureappearedfromthe

shadows.Atallmanwithlonghairhe

couldtellbuthecouldn'tseehis

face.

"Tsk,tsk,tsk.Ithoughtyouwerebrave.

Ineverthoughtyouwouldhide

somewhereinsteadoffighting."He

said.

Therewasrawpowerinhisvoice.This

personwasclearlydangerous.

"Idon'tknowwhatyouaretalking

about.Whoareyou?"Lucianaskedonce

again.

Themanbroughthishandupandseemed

tolookathisnails.Theyweresharp

andlongjustlikehis,evenlonger.

"Iamtalkingaboutthecrown.You

knowyoucan'tavoidtokillyour

brothersforeverortheywillkill



you."Hesaid.

Luciantriedtountiehishandsagain.

Hewasn'tfeelingsafewiththisman

andhowcouldheknowallofthis?

"Justwhoare…"

"Thatdoesn'tmatteryoufool."The

mancuthimoff.Noonehadeverdared

tocallhimfool,notevenhisown

father.

Themanlaughed.Whatwashelaughing

about?Thenhestoppedabruptly.

"Intimesofdangeryouneedtobecome

thedangeritself.Remember,fear...

fearisthebestwaytocontrol

humans."Hesaid.Wasthismangiving

himadvice?Onwhatandwhy?

"Whatdoyouwant?"Luciansaidstill

confusedhowhegothereandwhothis

mancouldbe.

"Hmm...willyougivemewhatIwant?

That'sniceofyou.Iwillthinkabout

itthenandtellyounexttime."He



saidturningaroundandwalkingaway.

"Wait!Whereareyougoing?"Lucian

calledbutthemanslowlydisappeared

inthedarkness.

tbc...
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YawningIrubbedmyeyesasIwokeup.

StrangelyIsleptwellaftersucha

longtime.CoulditbebecauseLucian

wassleepingnexttome?Ilookedover

atLucianandfoundmyselfadmiring

hisbeautyandwonderinghowsomeone

canlookassinfullybeautifulashe

did.AsusualIcouldonlyadmirehis

beautywhilehishypnotizingeyeswere

closedandagainmyfingersitchedto

touchhim.No,Iwouldn'tmakethe

mistakeoftouchinghimagainwhilehe

wasasleep.Ihadembarrassedmyself

enoughlasttime.'

Onlyhishair.Iwouldonlytouchhis

hairIconvincedmyselfandslowly



broughtmyfingerstotouchhishair

whenhefrowned.Washewakingup?His

frownedgotdeeperandhemumbled

somethinglookingdisturbed.Washe

havinganightmare?

"Lucian?"Isaidcarefullyandtapped

hisshoulderbuthedidn'twakeup.

"Whoareyou?"hehissedinhissleep.

"Lucian!Lucian!Wakeup!"Isaid

shakinghimslightly.

Hiseyesshotopenandhelooked

aroundconfused.

"Lucian?"

"How?"heaskedpanting.

"Howwhat?"

"HowdidIgethere?"heaskedsitting

up.

"Youneverleft.Youwerejusthaving

anightmare""Isaidsoftly.Heshook

hisheadasifhedidn'tbelieveme

andthenlookedaroundconfusedagain.

Hereallyneededtowakeup.



Igrabbedhisfacegentlyandmadehim

lookatme.

"Lucian...itwasonlyanightmare."I

assuredhim.HeconsideredwhatIsaid

forawhilethennoddedlikealost

child.Iletgoofhisfaceandhelay

backonbedwithasigh.

"Doyouwanttotellmeaboutyour

dream?"

"No."hesaid.

Ijustnodded.

"Don'tyouhaveanywheretogotoday?"

Iasked.Helookedatmeforawhile.

"Youwantmetogo?"

"No,it'sjustthatyouusuallyleave

early."Isaid"andinahurry."

Yes,heneededtoleaveandfindKlara.

Todayhehadtospeaktoherandsolve

theissue.

Hewouldn'thurtHazel,hedidn'twant

to.Hefeltasiftheybondedlately

andhedidn'twanttobreakthatbond.



"I'llLeave."hesaidstandingup.

Hazellookedasifshewasgoingto

protestbutdidn'tsayanything.

Leavingtheroomhetookabath,

quicklygotdressedandwasreadyto

leavewhenafewmaidscameinwith

breakfast.

"Won'tyouhavebreakfast?"asked

Hazelashewasabouttoleave.

"No."Hesaidandheadedforthedoor

whenHazelgrabbedhiswrist.

"Willyoucomeearlythentonight?I

wanttohavedinnerwithyou."Allhe

heardwastonight,wantandhave.God,

hewaslosingit.

Hetookadeepbreath"Yes,Iwill."

Hesaidandtriedtogetawayfastbut

shestillheldhiswrist.

"Whathappenedtoyourwrist?"she

askedlookingatit.Hebroughthis

armuptotakealook.Therewerered

marksonbothhiswristasifhehad



beentied.

Tied?

Heinstantlystiffened.Itwasn'ta

dream,heknewit.Hehadbeeninthat

darkroomwiththatstrangeman.

"Hazel?AreyousureIwasherethe

wholenight?"heasked.

"Ithinkso,Ineverheardyougoout.

Why?"sheaskedworried.

"Nothing."Hesaidandtriedtosmile.

Hedidn'twanthertoworry.

"I'llseeyoutonight"Hesaidand

left.

"Lincoln?"

"Yes,Yourhighness."

"DidIeverleavemyroomlastnight?"

Lucianasked.

"NoYourhighness.Youneverleft."

Lucianstoppedinhistracks.Hewas

surehehadmetthatstrangemanbut

howwithoutleavingtheroom?



"IssomethingwrongYourhighness?"

"No."Hesaidandcontinuedwalking.

"Yourhighness,haveyoudecidedabout

themarriageyet?"

"IamnotgoingtomarryKlara."

Luciansaid.

"ButYourhighness…"

"Don't.."Hecuthimoff.Hedidn't

wanttohearaboutwhatwouldhappen

ifhedidn'tmarryKlara.Healready

knewtherisks.

Hewenttothegardenwhereheguessed

shewouldbetrainingbutshewas

havingteawithhersisterinstead.

"Goodmorning"hegreetedasheneared

theirtable.

"GoodmorningprinceLucian."Astrid

repliedwithajoyfulsmile.

Klaraputherteacupdownandsmiled

athimaswell.

"MayIborrowyouforawhile?"He



saidreachinghishandtowardher.He

couldhearherheartspeedingupas

shetookhishand.

"Ofcourse."Shesmiledthenlookedat

hersisterbeforeshefollowedhim.

Heledherthroughthegardenuntilhe

foundapeacefulplacewherehecould

speaktoher.

"ThekingsuggestedItakeyouasmy

wife."Hebegan.Shelookedathim

withashysmile."ButIcan't"he

said.

Thesmiledisappearedfromherface

andconfusionappearedinhersapphire

blueeyes.

"Why?"sheasked.

"Mywifewon'tlikethat."Hesaid

simply.

"Andyou?"

"Iwouldn'tlikethateither."

"Why?Whatiswrongwithme?"She

asked.



"Thereisnothingwrongwithyou.You

areperfectlyfinebutIamhappywith

mywifeandIdon'twanttochange

that."

"Idon'twantyoutochangethat

either.Ijustwanttobenexttoyou.

UnlikeyourwifeIcanbeagreat

support.IknowhowtofightandI

knowwarstrategiesandmybrotheris

aking."

Heknewwhatshemeant.Yesshewould

beagreathelpandheneededitknow

butHazelwashispriority.Hewanted

tomakeherhappy.

"Iknow,butwouldyoureallybehappy

beingasecondwife?"

"IwouldbehappyaslongasIamyour

wife."Shesaid.

"Lucian...I...I.."Hereyesdarted

aroundavoidinghis."Iloveyou."

Hiseyeswidened.Thatcameasa

surprised.Heknewshelikedhim,

desiredhimbutlovedhim?Henever



thoughtshewouldusethatword.

"Ifellinlovewithyoufromthe

firsttimeyouheldmyhandinthat

battlefieldinsteadofkillingmeand

Ilovedyouevenmorewhenyougaveme

yourswordtoprotectmyselfandafter

thatIjustkeptfallingdeeperand

deeper."Shesaidtakingafewsteps

closertohim.

Thiswasn'tgoingthewayhehopedit

would.

"Lucian…"shesaidtakinghishand"I

amnottellingyoutoloveme.Just

haveme,halfofme,apieceofme,

anything,butjusthavesomething."

IfonlyHazelhadsaidso…

Hepulledhishandaway.

"Iamsorry,butIcan't."Hesaid.

Hereyeshardened.

"AndIcan'tletyougo."Shesaid.

Thiswasbad.Sobad,buthejust

turnedaroundandwalkedaway.



"Mylady,PrincessKlaraishereto

meetyou."

Klarawashere?Why?Ilookedmyself

inthemirror.Ihadputonsome

makeupwiththehelpofamaidsothe

bruiseswerebarelyvisibletoday.

"Lethercomein?"Isaid.Shortly

afterKlaracameintotheroom.

"Goodafternoon,princessHazel."She

greetedwithoutasmile.

"Goodafternoon"Irepliedinthesame

manner."Pleasehaveaseat."Isaid

politely.

"Nothankyou.Iwillleavesoon.I

justcameheretotellyouthatyou

areveryselfish."

"Excuseme?"Isaidbothshockedand

confusedthatshesaidthattome.

"Iknowyouwantyourhusbandfor

yourself,butifhediesyoucan't

havehimatall.Itseemsyoudon't

care,youareputtinghimindanger



forselfishreasons."

Alrightwait.Howcouldshesaythat

tome?

"Andyou?Areyounotselfishwho

wantssomeonewhoisalreadymarried?"

"IfellinlovewithLucianbeforeyou

evenmethim.Ilovedhimdespitethe

rumorsabouthim.Canyousaythesame

thing?Youprobablyfearedhimand

keptyourdistance."

Ididn'tknowwhattosay.Shewas

right,Iwasafraidbutstillevenif

shelovedhimfirsthewasmyhusband.

"BesidesunlikeyouIamwillingto

sharehimwithyou.That'sbecauseI

knowhecaresaboutyouandIcare

abouthim.Wouldyoubeabletodo

thatforhim?IfIwasselfishwouldI

dothat?"Sheasked.

"NoIwouldn't."Shesaidanswering

herownquestion."Iwouldmakehim

leaveyouthenmarryme."Shesaidin

atonethattoldmeshecoulddothat



ifshewanted.Chillswentdownmy

spineandIstoodthereunableto

reply.

Shewalkedcloserandstoodright

infrontofme.

"Icandoanythingandeverythingfor

him.Canyou?Icanhelphimbecomea

king,Icanfightbyhissideinawar

andwhenhecomeshomeIcanbethe

womantocomforthim.Icangive

myselftohimbody,heartandsoul.

You…,youcan'tevengivehimyour

body?"

Howdidsheknow?Andhowdareshe?I

clenchedmyfist,howIjustwantedto

slapher.

Shesmirked.

"Thinkaboutit.Whatisworse?To

haveyourhusbanddeadorsharehim

withme?"
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I...Iwasabadwife,auselessone.

Yes,InevergaveanythingtoLucian

andtherewasnothingIcouldgivehim

noweither,ontopofthatbecauseof

myselfishnessIcouldcausehisdeath.

Klarawasright,Ididn'tevenoffer

himmybodyandgotangrywhenhewent

tosomeoneelse.Iwasindeedselfish.

Ididn'thavetherighttobeangry

whenhenevergotangrywithmefor

notsleepingwithhim.Theonlything

Ihavedonesofarisbeingscaredor

jealous.

WhatreallyhaveIdoneforhim?What

greathaveIdonesothatIcouldtell

himnottomarrysomeoneelsebecause

Iamgoodenough?Icouldn'tsaythat

becauseIwasn't.

"Mylady?Areyoualright?Youlook

verypale."Themaidwhobrushedmy

hairasked.

"Iamalright."Isaid.

"ShouldIbringdinner?Maybeyouare



hungry."

"NoIamfine.I'llgotosleep."

Iwasrunninginthemiddleofthe

nightthroughthedarkwoodswhereI

couldbarelyseewhereIwasgoing,

butIdidn'tcare.IhadtorunifI

wantedtosurvive,ifIwantedtosee

Lucianagain.

"Killher!"

Iwasrunningbarefootandmyfeets

werebleedingandhurtingbutI

couldn'tstopsinceIcouldherethey

wereclose.Ihadtorunfasteror

theywouldcatchme.

"Theresheis!Bringher!"

Nonono!please!!

Itriedtorunfasterbutmyfeetand

lungsgaveinandIfelltotheground.

Thefootstepswereverycloseand

shortlyaftertwohandsgrabbedmy

armsanddraggedmeonthefloor.

"Yourmajesty,Igother."Amansaid.



"Good"Awoman'svoicesaid."Love?We

foundher.Whatshouldwedowith

her?"

Atallmanappearedfromtheshadows

andputhisarmaroundthewomans

waist.

"Dowhereveryouwantwithher."He

saidinavoicethatsentchillsdown

myspine.Thenhelookedatmehis

eyesburningwithwhatlookedlikethe

flamesofhellfire.

"Finekillher!"Thewomansaidasher

lipstwistedintoanevilsmile.

Thetallmanwalkedtowardmeand

crouchedtomylevel.Grabbingmychin

heliftmyheadup.

"Iamsorrylove,butyouarenotgood

enough."Hewhisperedbeforehestood

upandturnedaroundtoleave.

"PleaseLucian,pleasedon'tleave

me."Icalledbuthedidn'tevenlook

back.



"Lucian!Lucian!!Pleasedon't

leave.Don'tleaveme."

SuddenlyitwasdayandIwasrunning

again.Petrifiedbutnotformylife

butforsomeoneelse's.

"Nooo!!"IscreamedasIrantoward

Lucianwhowassittingonhisknees

withhishandstiedbehindhisback.

Helookedatmehiseyesfilledwith

hatred.Aguardwithaswordstood

behindhimreadytoexecutehim

anytime.

"Noo.."Iscreamedcryingandrunning

towardhimbutsomeonegrabbedmeby

thearm.

"Letgo!"Iscreamed.

"Stopit!"Klarasaidholdingmestill.

"Itisallyourfault,Itoldyou,you

wouldgethimkilled."Asshesaidthe

wordkilledthesoundofasword

cuttingthroughfleshandandthe

smellofbloodmademyheartstop.

"No…nononoooo!!"



LucianheardHazel'sscreamandrunto

thechamberasfastashecould.He

threwthedooropenandfoundHazel

sittingonthebedhercheekswetwith

tearsandeyeswideinfearand

confusion.

Whenshecaughtsightofhim.

"Lucian!"Shesaidbreathlessandran

towardhimenvelopinghiminatight

hug.Heputhisarmsaroundhersmall

figureandheldherclosewhilehe

strokeherback.

Shebegantosobinhisarms.Shemust

havehadtheworstnightmare.

"Shh..It'salright.Iamherenow."He

whispered,butsheonlyhuggedhim

tighter.

"Pleasedon'tleave."Shecried.

"Iwon't."Hesaid.

Afterholdingherforawhiletillshe

calmeddownthenhegatheredherin

hisarmsandcarriedhertobed.She



stillheldontohimasifshewas

scaredhewoulddisappearintothin

air.Heslowlylaidherdownonbed

andlednexttoherstillholdingher

inhisarms.

Hewantedtoaskheraboutherdream

buthewantedtogiveherthechance

totellhimfirst.Ormaybeshedidn't

wanttotalkaboutitatall.Whathad

scaredherso?

Iftherewasonereasonhewantedthe

crownitwouldbetogiveHazelagood

life.Hewantedtobeabletogiveher

anythingsheasksfor,hewantedto

makehersmileandlovehertillshe

hadenough.Otherwisehehadnodesire

tobecomeaking.Heactuallywanted

totryandlivefreelylikeanormal

maninasmallhousewithhiswifeand

children.

Wakeup,kisshiswifeandchildren

goodmorningthenleaveforworkand

whenhecomesbacktiredhavedinner

withhisfamilywhiletalkingabout



pleasantthing.Thenhewouldtakehis

childrentobedandkissthem

goodnightbuthiswife,hewoulddo

morethenkissing.Hewouldmakelove

toherallnightlong.

Butheknewnoneofthiswouldhappen.

Hewouldeithergetkilledorbecomea

king.Andwhenhegrowsoldwhile

ebingbusyrulingthekingdomhis

childrenwouldfightforthethrone

andkilleachother.

Thethoughtbroughtgreatpaintohis

chest.

HelookedatHazel,shehadgoneback

tosleepbreathingpeacefully.He

listenedtoherbreathing,italways

madehimcalmandslowlyhefell

asleepaswell.

Iwokeupinmorningmycheekpressed

againstLucianchest.Thesoundofhis

steadyheartbeatandthefeelingof

hisarmsaroundmemakingmewantthis

momenttolastforever.Slowlythe

peaceIfeltbegantofadeasmemories



ofthenightmarefromlastnightcame

back.Itfeltlikeastabintheheart

andIsatupquickly.AsifLucianwas

neversleepinghesatuprightafter

me.

"Issomethingwrong?"Heasked.

Ijustshookmyheadandhedrewme

intohisarms.Ihadtolethimmarry

Klara.Yesthethoughtofsharinghim

withsomeoneelsewasunbearablebut

thethoughtoflosinghimcompletely,

thethoughtofcausinghisdeathjust

likeinmydream,Ishudderedatthe

memory,thatwouldkillme.

"Lucian?"

"Yes"

"Idon'tmindyoumarryingKlara."
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Lucianshouldfeelrelievedbuthe

didn't.Hewasbothered,extremely

bothered.Whywouldn'thazelmindif



hemarriedKlara?Didn'tshelikehim

anymore?

Aftershetoldhimshedidn'tmindshe

hadlefthimthere,confused.

Somethingwasgoingonwithherandhe

didn'tknowwhat.Itmadehimnervous.

Hesighedinfrustration.

"Issomethingbotheringyou?"Lincoln

asked.

"Anynews?"Lucianaskedinreturn

ignoringhisquestion.Hisyoungest

brothersPeterandNathanieldied.

PeterkilledNathanielandthenPeter

gotkilledbyAdam.SomesayAdam

killedthemboth.

PierremightbeslyandcruelbutAdam

waspurelyevil.Hewastheonewho

bulliedhimthemostwhentheywere

younger.

"IthinkAdamisworkingwithPierre.

Pierremusthavepromisedhim

something."LucianalreadyknewPierre

wasusingAdamandassoonasheis



finishedwithhimhecouldkillhim,

butAdamwasprobablythinkingthathe

wastheoneusingPierre.Lucianknew

thatPierrewasnotthetypetotrust

anyoneeveniftheyweretrustworthy.

Besides,Pierrehasthearmy'ssupport

sinceheisthecrownprinceandmany

alliesthankstohismanywives.

Defeatinghimwouldn'tbeeasy.In

fact,itwasalmostimpossible.

Ofcourse,hecouldjustburnthe

wholebattlefieldbutthenpeople

wouldbeterrifiedandturnagainst

him.Peoplearescaredofwhatthey

don'tunderstandandsincethey

alreadybelieveheisthesonofthe

deviltheywouldseethatasa

confirmationoftherumorandtryto

getridofhim.Hecouldn'trulea

kingdomwhereeveryonewastryingto

getridofhim.Besideshenevertried

toburnawholebattlefieldbeforeso

hedidn'tknowifhewaspowerful

enoughtodothat.



Luciansighedagain.Maybeheshould

escapesomewherefarwithhazeland

liveanormallife.Hewonderedifshe

wouldagreetoit.

"YourHighness,ifImaysuggest

something.IBelieveit'sbestifyou

marryKlaraandtakethethroneas

fastaspossible.Manypeopleare

sufferinganddyingbecauseofthewar

and...andIfearforourfamilies.

Yourbrotherislookingforour

familiestothreatenuswiththem."

Luciancursedunderhisbreath.Pierre

andhisdirtytricks.Ifheescaped

withHazelhismenandtheirfamilies

wouldsuffer.Hefeltconflicted.He

hadtodosomething,hehadtomakea

decision,butfirst,heneededto

speaktohazel.

"Mylady?Lunchisready."

"Takeitback.Iamnothungry."I

saidlayingonthebed. Ihadbeen

layingtheresincemorning,Ifelt

likedoingnothing.Itwasasifmy



bodywasdrainedofallenergy.Ifelt

lifeless.

"ButMylady.Youlookverypale,you

shouldeatsomething."Sheinsisted.

"Iagree."Lucian'svoicesaidfrom

nearby.

Imovedmyheadandlookeduptofind

himtoweringoverme.

"Iamnothungry,"Isaid.Henarrowed

hisgazethenfrowned.

"Youmayleave,"Hetoldthemaidhis

eyesneverleavingme.

"Icameheretoeatwithyou.Areyou

nothungry?"Hethenasked.

"No."

"Thirsty?"

"No."

"Doyouwantmetotakeyouout?"I

wouldusuallygetexcitedtogoout

butIdidn't.

"No."



"Doyouwantmetoleave?"

"No."

"Doyouwantmetomakelovetoyou?"

"N..."startledatthequestionI

lookedupathim.

"No?"Heaskedraisinganeyebrow.

Forsomereason,myheartstoppedfor

amomentandIforgottobreathewhen

hechuckled.

"Don'tworry.Idon'twanttomake

lovetoaghostbecausethat'swhat

youlooklikerightnowsoyoubetter

eatsomething."Hesmirked.

Sittingatthetableandtriedtoeat

somethingbutfeltsick.Nothing

tastedgood.IcouldseeLucianwasn't

eatingmucheitherandhadaconcerned

lookonhisface.Wedidn'tsaymuch

toeachotherwhileeating,therewas

somekindofuncomfortablesilence

betweenus.

SuddenlyLucianstretchedhisarmfrom



acrossthetableandputhishandon

myforehead.

"Youdon'tlookwell."Hesaidwitha

slightlyworriedexpression.

"Iamalright,"Isaid.

"Ifyouwerealrightyouwouldn'ttell

metomarryKlara.Istilldon't

understand."Hesaidfrowning.

"Whatisthechanceofyouwinning

thiswarifyoudon'tmarryKlara?"I

askedinstead.

"Idon'twanttoscareyoubutvery

little."Hesaid.

"Thenyoushouldmarryherifyouwant

towin."

"Ijustwantyoutobesafe.Idon't

careaboutthecrown."

"Ifyouwantmetobesafeandifyou

wanttobesafeyoushouldmarryKlara.

IamnotsayingIlikeit,Ijust

thinkit'stherightthingtodoat

thismoment."WhilesayingallthisI



feltlikeburstingintotearsbutI

toldmyselfthatmostmenhaveseveral

wives.Itwasanormalthingand

Lucianwouldhavegottenanotherwife

soonerorlateranyway.Sowhynotnow

ifitmeantsavinghislife.

"IalreadytoldKlarano."Hesaidand

that'swhenmyheartstoppedforreal.

Mydreamwasbecomingtrue.Wewerein

thisbloodthirstykingskingdom,in

hishomewithoutweaponsoranykind

ofprotectionandLucianhadsaidnot

tohissister.Myheartstartedto

beatagainbutitwasbeatinginmy

earsthistime.Itwasonlyamatter

oftimebeforethebloodthirstyking

spillssomeblood.Lucianblood.

"Whydidyousayno?"Iaskedrising

frommyseat.Helookedatmeconfused

again.

"Ithoughtyouwouldbehappyabout

that."

"Well,Iamnot.Doyouwanttodie?"

Ialmostyelled.Hestoodupfromhis



seataswell.

"Iwon'tdieHazel."

"Yes,youwill."Icuthimoffpanic

clearinmyvoice.Heslowlywalkedto

mysideasifapproachingascaredcat.

"Youshouldgobacknowandtellher

yes,"Isaidpointingatthedoor.

"No,Iwon't."Hesaidcalmlythen

grabbingmyarmsheslowlypulledme

inforahug.

"Lucianyoushould..."Ibegantrying

toknocksomesenseintohisheadbut

hecutmeoff.

"Shh...Iwon'tdieIpromise,"hesaid

strokingmybackinawaythatcalmed

medownbutinthisquietroomI

dreadinglywaitedforthedoorto

swingopenwithacrushingsoundand

findtheRasmusstandingtherewith

hismenbehindhimandaswordinhis

handandjustasIimaginedIheard

thedoorswingopenwithacrushing

sound.



MyheartstoppedandIquicklypulled

myselffromLucianholdtoseedeath

waitingatthedoor.
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Deathdoesn'tknockonthedoorand

waitstogetinvited.Itusuallycomes

unexpectedandwithoutpermission

takeswhatitcamefor.

Iquicklyplacedmyselfinfrontof

LucianasifIcouldprotecthimfrom

whatwasabouttohappen,buttomy

surprisenordiddeathknockonthe

doornordiditcome.Insteadseveral

ofLuciansmenalmostthrewthemselves

infrontofourfeet.

"YourHighness,weapologizeforour

rudenessbutpleasehelpus.Thecrown

princehastakenourfamiliesas

hostages."Oneofthemsaid.Ilooked

worriedlyatLucianbuthewascalmas

usual.

"YourHighness,Ibegofyoutoletus



goandsaveourfamilies."anotherone

pleaded.

Lincolncameintotheroomlooking

furious.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Heyelledatthe

men."Getuponyourfeetand

apologizetohishighnessifyoucare

tolive."

"It'salrightLincoln."Luciansaid

calmly."Youmayleavetosaveyour

families,"hetoldthemen.

IlookedsurprisedatLucian.Hewas

abouttolethalfofhismengowhich

meanthehadalmostnoprotectionnow

againstthecruelking.Notthathe

hadanygoodprotection,tobeginwith.

Ididn'texpectanylessfromhis

cruelbrother.Ofcourse,distracting

Luciansmenwastheperfectwaytoget

tohim.Oncehismengobackto

DecreshtosavetheirfamiliesPierre

wouldhuntthemdownandtorturethem

untiltheytellhimwherehecanfind



Lucian.Itwastheperfectplan.

Luciansmenstaredsurprisedathimas

wellbutthenquicklygottotheir

feetandhurriedaway.

"YourHighness,thisisnotgood,"

Lincolnsaidlookingverydisappointed

andworried.

Yes,thiswasverybadanditwould

getmuchworseverysoon.Mystomach

twistedinfear.Ineededtodo

something.

"Whatwillyoudonow?"IaskedLucian

onceLincolnleftusalone.

"Idon'tknow."Hesaidpacingback

andforth.

"Iknow,"Isaid."Youneedtosay

yestoKlara."

Helookedatmeforawhile,hiseyes

piercingintominebeforeheleftthe

roomwithoutaword.

WithoutwaitingIquicklymademyway

toKlara'sroom.Ihadnotimeto



waste.Nowthedangerwascloserthan

everandIneededtotakeactionthis

time.

"MyLady,princessHazelishereto

seeyou."Theguardoutsideherroom

informed.Shortlyafterthedoor

openedandtheguardgesturedforme

toenter.

Klarawassittinginachairnearthe

windowwithabookinherhand.

Puttingthebookonatablenearbyshe

stoodupfromherseatandsmiledas

sheapproachedme.

"Welcome,Hazel.Youcamesoonerthan

Iexpected."Shesmiled.Shemustbe

enjoyingthisIthoughtbutIheldmy

headhigh.

"Areyoualright?Youdon'tlook

well."Sheaskednonchalantly.

"Iknow.You,ontheotherhand,look

verybeautifulMyLady.Iwonderhow

Lucianwasabletoturndownyour

proposal."Isaidpretendingtobe



thoughtful

Hereyeshardened.

"Don'tworry,"Isaidwavingmyhand.

"IwastheoneholdinghimbackbutI

won'tanymore."Sheneededtoknow

thatevenifshegotLucianIwasthe

oneincontrol.

Shelookedstonedforamomentbut

thensmiled.

"YoumadeagooddecisionHazeland

savedyourhusbandalotoftrouble.

NowseewhatmagicIwilldoforhim."

ShewasmockingmebutIdidn'tcare.

"WhateveryoudoIhopeyoudoitfast.

Hisbrotherswillfindhimsoon."

"Don'tworry.Nobodytoucheswhat's

mine."Shesmirked.Shewasalready

callinghimhers.Iclenchedmyfists

tonotslapheroutofsheerreflex.

LeavingherroomIwalkedthroughthe

hallsfeelingdefeated.Youdidgood

Hazel,itwastherightthingtodo,



itwastheonlythingtodo,Itried

toconsolemyself.AsIwaslostinmy

thoughtsIalmostbumpedintotheking.

"Yourmajesty,"Isaidsurprisedthat

Istoodsoclosetohimstaringinto

hisdeepoceanblueeyes.

"MyLady,isallwell?"Heasked.

"Yes,yourmajesty."

"Areyousure?Dracodidn'tseemtobe

inagoodmood."Hesmiled.

Draco?

"Yourmajesty?IfIamwrongexcuseme

butdoesn'tDracomeandragonandnot

thedevil?"Iasked."Ireadit

somewhere,"Iaddedwhenhenarrowed

hisgaze.

"Youarenotwrong.Butdoyouknow

howdragonslooklike?"

"Ireadtheylooklikebigsnakes."I

said.

"WhomadeAdamandEveeatthe

forbiddenfruit?"



ThestoryofAdamandEve.Ihadheard

aboutiteventhoughitwasalong

timeago.IfIremembercorrectlyit

wasthedevildisguisedasasnakewho

madethemeattheforbidden

fruit.Thereforesnakeswereassociated

withthedevilorwithevildeeds.But

Istillcouldn'tunderstandwhatthe

connectionbetweenthedragonandthe

devilwas.

"Haveyoustudiedthebible,mylady?"

"Notreally."Isaid,

"Ifyouarereallycuriousyoushould.

EspeciallytheDevilsstory."He

smiled.

"DoyoureallythinkLucianisthe

Devil?"Iasked.

"Youtellme,youarehiswife.Iam

reallycurioustoknow."

"Youwantmyhusbandtomarryprincess

Klara.WhyifImayaskYourMajesty?"

"Whynot?"



"Shewon'tbeafirstwife.Whywould

youwantthatforyoursister?"

"Idon'tcareaboutthosestupid

things.Icareaboutmysister's

happiness."Hesaid.

Whataboutmine?Ofcourse,hedidn't

careaboutmyhappinessbutwasthere

someonewhodid?

"Bytheway,Idon'tmindyoustanding

soclosetomebutIamsureyour

husbandwouldn'tlikethat."Hesmiled

andIrealizedIwasstillstanding

veryclosetohim.

Itookafewstepsbackandgavehima

meeksmilebeforeexcusingmyselfand

leaving.
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"Whoareyou?"Iaskedthemaidwho

madetheroomlooklikeheaven.It

smelledsofresh,likeflowers

startingtobloominthespring.I



couldalsosmellthescentofcinnamon

teacombinedwithsomethingelseI

couldn'ttell,butitsmelled

delicious.

"Iamyournewmaid.MynameisIrene

MyLady"shesaidcurtising.

"WhereisAudrey?"Iasked.Audreywas

mymaid.Shewasyoungnicegirlwhom

Ilikedverymuch.Ididn'twantanew

maid.

"ShehasbeentransferredtoPrincess

Klaraquartered,MyLady."Themaid

said.

Klara.Iwastiredofhearinghername.

SighingItookmyrobeoffandsatat

thetablewherethescentofthe

deliciousteawascomingfrom.

"Wouldyoulikesometea,MyLady?"

Ireneasked.Icouldn'tsaynobecause

Ireallywantedtotastethisteaand

seeifittastedasdeliciousasit

smelled.



"Yes,"Isaid.Shepouredmethetea

andhandedittomewithasmile.

"Itwillhelpyourelax,MyLady."She

said.

AsIwasabouttodrinktheteaIgot

suspicious.Ididn'tknowthismaid

andshecamesuddenlyandispouring

mesometea.Whydidthesuddenchange

ofmaidshappen?WasKlaraupto

something?

"Wouldyoulikemetodrinkitfirst?"

Ireneaskedwhenshenoticedmy

suspicion.

"Yes."Isaidandhandedherthetea.

Shetookasipandsmiled.

"Drinkitall."Isaid.Ididn'tknow

whyIwasbeinglikethatbutthis

Irene,therewasjustsomethingabout

herthatdidn'tfeelquiteright.

Sheemptiedthecupandputitdown.

"Wouldyoulikesomenow,MyLady?"

SheaskedandIcouldhearthe



amus.e.m.e.ntinhervoice.

ItriedtolookherintheeyesbutI

couldn't.Idon'tknowwhy?Itwasas

ifheremeraldeyescouldseethrough

meandintomysoul.Itwasasifshe

knewmydeepestsecretsanddesires.

Shewasbeautifulbutinadifferent

wayandherlongthickblackhair

remindedmeofLucians.Shelooked

youngbuthereyesheldsomekindof

wisdombeyondyears.

"No."Isaidstandingup."Youmay

leave."

ThemaidleftmealoneandIpaced

backandforthintheroomtryingto

comeupwithawaytohelpLucian.

Really,IwasuselessjustlikeKlara

said.

"MyLady,Oliverisheretoseeyou."

Irenecalledfromoutside.

"Lethimin."Icalledback.Ihoped

hewasn'tbringingmorebadnews.



Oliverwalkedinfullywearinghis

militaryattire.

"MyLady,Iamheretodelivera

messagefromHisHighness.Heleftthe

castleandwillbegoneforawhile."

"Wheredidhego?Howlongwillhebe

gone?"Iasked.

"Idon'tknowwherebuthewillbe

goneforafewdays."Days?Itmeant

heleftGatrish.

DidhegotoDecresh?No,hewouldn't

befoolishtodoso.

"Ifthereisanythingyouneedjust

sendawordandI'llbehere."Hesaid

andleft.

Asifthetimerefusedtomovetheday

wentbyveryslow,withmethinking

andworryingtoomuch.Itremindedme

ofmyweddingday.Ihadaknotinmy

stomachthatrefusedtogoawayand

that'sexactlyhowIwasfeelingtoday.

MygazefellonIrenewhowasmaking



thebed.Shewasbeautifulwithher

darkhairandflawlessskin,andthose

eyes,theyweremesmerizing.Howcome

someoneasbeautifulasherstillbe

workingasamaid?Thebloodthirsty

kingshouldhavemadeherhismistress

bynow.

"Areyoumarried?"Iasked.

"No,MyLadybutIamnotinnocent."I

justhopeditwasn'tthekingwhotook

herinnocence.

"Doyouhavesomeoneyoulove?"Her

lipscurvedintoasmileandhereyes

twinkled.

"Yes,IdoMylady.Verymuch."She

seemedtobedeeplyinlove.

"ButIamsure,Myladyismorein

lovethanIam."Sheadded.

"Andhowwouldyouknow?"Iasked

amused.Shestoppedmakingthebedand

lookedmyway.

"Iknowalotofthings,MyLady."She



saidwithaserioustone.

"Thingslikewhat?"

"Youaremarriedbutstillinnocent,

MyLadyandyourhusbandmighttake

anotherwifesoonandyouareworried

butyoudon'tknowwhattodo.ButI

knowwhatyoushoulddo."Shesaid.

Ifeltmycheeksheatbecauseof

embarrassmentandanger.Whowasshe

tryingtofool?ItwasprobablyKlara

whotoldheraboutmebeinginnocent.

"DidKlaratellyouthis?"Iaskedmy

toneharsh.

"No,MyLady."Shesaidnotfazedby

myharshtoneatall.Sheputthe

pillowsinplaceasshewasdone

makingthebedthenlookedatme"Do

youwantmetocombyourhairmy

lady?"

Inoticedthatshehadthesametone

thewholetimeshespokeandshespoke

soconfidently.Maidswereusually

nervous,especiallyiftheywerenew.



Theyalwaysspokealittlewhilebeing

verycarefulwhattosaybutthis

womandidn'tseemtheleastnervousor

scared.

"IfKlaradidn'ttellyouthenhowdid

youknow?"

"Iknowyouhaveabirthmarkonyour

innerthighandthatyouoncefelland

almostbrokeyourlegwhenyoutried

toescapeyourhomeatnight."

Howdidsheknowthat?Thesewere

thingsonlyIknewandmaybeLydiaand

Ylva,sohowdidsheknow?

"Whatareyou?"Isaidwithout

thinking.WhydidIasksomethingso

strange?Ofcourse,shewasawoman

whatelsecouldshebe?

"Ithinkawitchiswhatyoucallus,

butofcourseIdon'tliketocall

myselfthat."

"Witch?"Iwasconfused.Ihadheard

thatwitchesdoexistbutmostofthem

livehidingtheiridentitybecause



theywouldbekillediffound.Ifshe

reallywasawitchwhywouldshebe

tellingmethat?

"YesMylady."

"Whywouldyoutellmeifyoureally

areawitch?"

"AsIsaidbeforeMyLady,Iknow

thingsandIknowIcantrustyou."

Isomehowbelievedherwords,maybe

becauseIhadalreadysensedfromthe

beginningthatsomethingaboutherwas

different.Hereyes,itwasdifficult

tolookintohereyes,itwaslike

beingexposedwhenyoulookedinto

them.

"Yourhairisbeautifulmylady?"she

smiledasshebrushedmyhair.Shewas

evenmorebeautifulwhensmiling

"Notasnearlyasyours."Isaid.

"YouareverykindMyLady."

Shehelpedmegetoutofmydressand

putmynightgownonthensheleftme



withagoodnight.

Thenextdayshewasalreadypresent

whenIwokeup.

"Goodmorning,MyLady.Thebathis

ready."

IwentthroughthesameroutineIdid

everyday.Bathing,puttingonnew

clothes,brushingmyhairtheneating

breakfast.Afterthat,IaskedIrene

tobringmethebible.Iwasreally

curioustoknowtheconnectionbetween

thedevilandthedragon.

IrenecamebackwiththebibleandI

quicklybegantoread.

IntheBible,thedragonwasthedevil

andhecametoearthtodeceiveand

destroy.

"Andthegreatdragonwascastout,

thatoldserpent,calledtheDevil,

andSatan,whichdeceiveththewhole

world:hewascastoutintotheearth,

andhisangelswerecastoutwith

him."



"Outofhismouthgoburninglamps,

andsparksoffireleapout.Outof

hisnostrilsgoethsmoke,asoutofa

seethingpotorcaldron.Hisbreath

kindlethcoals,andaflamegoethout

ofhismouth."

ThedayIwaskidnappedthemenwere

onfireoutofnowherebutIhada

feelingitwasLucian'sdoing.I

rememberthesatisfactioninhiseyes

ashewatchedthemburn.Ishiveredat

thememory.Andtherewasnodoubthe

slittheotherman'sthroatwithhis

clawssincehedidn'thaveanyweapons

andthevoicesinmyhead,andhisred

eyes,evenhisnormaleyeswere

different.Still,hecouldn'tbethe

devilorhisson,couldhe?Yes,he

wasextremelyfrighteningsometimes

buthewasn'tevil.

IclosedtheBibleandputitaside.

Whateverhewasitdidn'tmatterI

toldmyself.
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Chapter38

Lucianhadbeengoneforfourdaysnow

andIreneandIgotprettyclose.She

wasaveryhonestperson,neverscared

tosayheropinionsandIfeltsome

kindofconnectionwithher.Itwasas

ifshecouldunderstandmeandwhatI

wasgoingthrough.Strange,becauseI

wassurethatshecouldn'thavegone

throughwhatIdid,althoughshemight

havegonethroughworse.

AsdayswentbyIreallyadmiredher

moreandmore.Shewasabeautywith

brains,verysmartwithherwordsand

verygracefulwitheverythingelseshe

did.ButIwasstilldoubtfuland

didn'ttrustherentirely.Notthat

shedidsomethingsuspicious,Ijust

wantedtobecareful.

Thankstoherthedaysdidn'tseem

awfullylonganymore,wewouldchat

andlaughandunlikemanymaids,she

hadagenuinelaugh,notaforcedone.

Youcouldseeshelaughedbecauseshe



wantedtoandnotbecauseshewas

scaredtooffendme.

MythoughtslowlydriftedtoLucian.

EventhoughIlikedIrene'scompanyI

stillmissedLucian.

"HisHighnessisalright."Irenesaid

pouringmeherdelicioustea."Hewill

bebackverysoon."

Ididn'tevenbothertoaskhowshe

knew.Shejustknewthingsandthey

werealwaystrue.

"Irene?"

"Yes,Mylady?"

"YousaidyouknewwhatIshoulddo.

WhatshouldIdo?"Iasked.

"LetmetellyouwhatKlarawilldo

first."shesaidtakingaseatin

frontofme.

"Whenshemarrieshishighnessshe

willtrytobearhimachildassoon

aspossible.Thewifethatgivesbirth

totheking'sfirstsonrunstheinner



courtwhichmeansyouwillloseall

yourpower,furthermoreherchildren

willbecomeathreattoyours

especiallywhentheygetolder.What

youneedtodoistobearhishighness

achildwhichmeansyoucan'tremain

innocentanymore."

Ineverthoughtthatfar.Klarawasn't

onlyathreattomebutshewouldbea

threattomychildrenaswell.Asif

sheknewthatIwasfeelingthreatened

"Don'tbebotheredbyher,MyLady.

Youhavesomethingshedoesn'tandit

isyourhusband'sheartandtrust."

Heart?DidLucianloveme?Iknewhe

caredaboutmealotandheeventold

mehewantedmebutheneversaidhe

lovedme.

Olivercametothegardenwherewe

weresitting.

"MyLady,HisHighnessiscomingback

tonight."Hesaid.IlookedatIrene

andshegavemeasmilethatsaidI

toldyou.



AsthesunwentdownIgotmoreand

morenervousandexcited.Ihadbathed

inflower-scentedwaterandwashedmy

hairwithscentedsoapsandoils.

Irenebrushedmyhairandputsome

paintonmylips,thenshebroughtme

abeautifulsatinnightgowndecorated

withlaceandmademewearit.

"YoulookbeautifulMyLady."Shesaid

lookingatmesatisfied.

"I...Idon'tknowwhattodo."Isaid

nervously.Shewalkedcloserandtook

myhandsinhers.

"Youdon'thavetodoanythingwhen

youlookthisbeautiful."Shesaid

"Youjustrelax.Thereisabigchance

nothingwillhappentonight.His

Highnesswillprobablybeverytired

aftersuchalongjourney.Ijust

preparedyouincase"

Shesuddenlylookedatthewindow."He

ishere.Ileaveyounow."Shesaid

lettinggoofme.Iswallowed

nervouslyassheleftmealone.



ItfeltlikehoursbeforeIheardthe

crackingsoundofthedooropeningand

shortlyafterLuciansstoodthere.

WithoutthinkingIranandenveloped

himinahugsurprisingmyselfandhim.

Hewrappedhisarmsaroundmeashe

chuckled.

"IshouldleaveoftenifIwillget

hugslikethese,"hesaid.

Hesmelledsogood,likespicesas

usual.Beforemeltinginhisembrace

andgettinglostinhisscentIpulled

myselfawayfromhim.Ihadalmost

forgottenhowsinfullybeautifulhe

was.Hisblackhairfellgracefully

overhisbroadshouldersashewatched

mewiththosemesmerizingeyesofhis,

andthoselips.Itriednottothink

ofhowtheyfeltonmine,ormaybeI

should.

Slowlyasmilecurvedhislipsashe

noticedmestaringathim.

"Wherewereyou?"Iaskedtryingto



thinkstraight.Thesmileonhisface

disappeared.

"Let'snottalkaboutit."Hesaid

walkingpastmeandtothebed.He

begantotakehismilitaryattireoff.

"Iwasworried.Youhavenoweapons

andyoujustleft."Isaid.Hedidn't

sayanythingbutheclenchedhisjaw.

Hewasclearlyupsetaboutsomething

soIdidn'tpushanyfurther.

"HowdoIlook?"Iaskedinstead.

IrenehadmademelookseductivebutI

didn'tknowifitwasworking.He

stoppedinhistrackandlethiseyes

sweepovermybodyquicklyasifhe

couldn'tdecidewhethertolookornot

beforehereturnedtotakehisclothes

offlookingmoreupset.

"Youlookbeautiful,"hesaidavoiding

tolookatme.IwalkedcloserbutI

almostfelthimstiffenatmyapproach

soIstopped.

"Didn'tyoumissme?"Isaidinbarely



awhisperafraidtohearhisanswer.

WhywasIaskingsuchquestions?It

wasunlikeme.

Heclosedhiseyesandinhaledsharply.

"Idid,Iamjusttired,Hazel."He

saidsoundingslightlyirritated.What

hadIdonetomakehimangry?Iwas

confused."Willyoublowthecandles

offIneedsomesleep."

Luciantriedtofocusonanythingbut

Hazellayingnexttohimonthebed.

Hefeltliketheworstpersononearth

everytimehedisappointedher.Buthe

justcouldn'tgiveherwhatshewanted

especiallynottonightwhenhisdemon

wasrightonthesurface.Hehad

killedtoomanypeopletheselastdays

andseentomuchbloodandsuffering.

Yes,heevenkilledhisownbrother

Adam.Hefeltbothdisgustedanddirty,

butifhehadtokillhisbrothersto

protectHazelthenhewould.

Hazel,heclenchedhisteethharder.

Shesmelledsogoodandfeltsowarm



andsoftasheheldherinhisarms

earlier.Andhersweetvoice,how

couldheignoreher?Heknewthathe

couldn'tavoidherforeverbuthe

wantedtobewithheratleastwhen

hisdemonwasathisbest.

Assoonasshefellasleepheleftthe

room.Finally,hisbodycouldrelax

andhecouldbreathe.Heneededsome

kindofrelease,hewasontheedgeof

losinghismind.

Whilewalkingthroughthedarkhalls

hefeltsomeonefollowhim.Looking

backhesawnothingandcontinued

walking.Hestillfeltasifsomeone

wasfollowinghim.Hestoppedand

lookedbehindhim.

"Whoeveryouare,showyourself,"

Luciansaid.Heheardachucklebefore

thefigureofamanappearedfromthe

shadows.Hewaswearingallblack

makinghislongsilverhairstandout

evenmore.Hiseyeswereasdarkas

hisgazeandhisskinsopalehe



wonderedifthismaneverwalkedin

thesun.Helookedfrightening

yet...beautiful.

"Wemeetagain."Themansaidand

Lucianinstantlyrecognizedhisvoice.

Itwasthemanfromhisdream.
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"Whoareyou?"Lucianasked.Theman

walkedcloser.

"YoushouldaskwhatIaminstead."He

said.Themanwastallslightlytaller

thanhimandLuciancouldfeelthe

powercomingfromhim.

"Areyoulikeme?"Lucianasked

rememberingtheman'sclaws.

"Andwhatareyou?"Themansaid.That

wasagoodquestion.Luciandidn't

reallyknowwhathewas.Allheknew

wasthathewasdifferent.

"Idon'tknow."

Themannarrowedhisdarkeyes,They



werefrightening.

"Iamnotlikeyou."Themansaid.

"ButIamnotheretotellyouwhatI

am.Ifyouwanttowinthiswaryou

needtostopbeingsofthearted.You

needtodowhateveryouneedtodo"

"Whywouldyoucareaboutmewinning

thiswar?"Lucianasked.

"Ireallydon'tcare,Ijustdon't

likeyourbrothers."Hesaid.

"Doyouknowmybrothers?"

"Yes."Hesaidwithasighasifhe

wastiredofallthequestions,still,

Luciancouldn'tstophimselffrom

asking.

"Howdoyouknowthem?Howdidyou

enterthecastle?"

"IfIcanenteryourdreamsit'snot

thatdifficulttoenteracastle."He

saidthenlookedmeupanddownand

shookhishead.

"Tsk,tsk.Don'tfightyourdemontoo



much,acceptitinstead."Hesmiled

thenjustlikethathedisappeared

intothinair."Wait!"Howdidheknow

abouthisdemon?

"MyLady?"Iopenedmyeyesslowlyand

lookeddirectlyintoIrene's."It's

lateyoushouldwakeup."

Isatuponthebedandyawnedwhile

rubbingmyeyes.Irenesmiledatmy

action.

"Youarelikealittlecat."shesaid.

"Ilikecats."Ismiled."IwishI

hadone."

Ilookedtomyleft.Lucianwasgone.

"HisHighnesswasprobablytiredlast

night."Shesaidtryingtocomfortme.

"Idon'tthinkhewantsme."Isaid.

Eventhoughhehadtoldmehewanted

mebuteverytimewekissedhealmost

gotsickanddistancedhimselffromme.

MaybeIwasjustbadatit.

"Ofcoursehewantsyou.Amanwould



beblindnotto."

"Youarejustbeingkind."Isaid

climbingdownfromthebedandheading

tothebathroom.

"YouknowIamveryhonestMyLady."

Yesshewasbutshewaskindtoo.

"Ijustdon'tknowwhattodo

to...to..."

"Toseduceaman?"Shefinished.

"Tomakehimwantme."Icorrectedbut

thatmadeherlaugh.

"It'sthesamethingMyLady."Yes,Of

course.

Itookmynightgownoffandwalked

intothehotwater.

"Don'tworry.Iwillteachyou

everythingyouneed,Mylady."

Isatonthebed,watchedIreneand

listenedwhileshegavemeadviceon

whatdotoallwhileshowingme.

"First,pretendlikeyouarenoteven



tryingtoseducehim.Sowhenhecomes

backsitinfrontofthemirrorand

pretendlikeyouarepreparingtogo

tosleep."Shesatinfrontofthe

mirrorandpickedupabrushandbegan

tobrushherhair.

"Startbrushingyourhairandputting

oilsontoyourskin.Whenputtingoils

onyourarms,neckandshouldersdoit

slowlyandmakesureheseesyou."She

removedthehairfromherneckand

caressedherneckslowlymovingdown

tohershoulderandfurtherdownher

armwithfluidmovements.

"Youshouldeventrytoliftyour

dressandputsomeoilonyourlegs.

Trytotalktohimwhileyoudoall

thesethingstograbhisattention."

Shesaid.Sheputherlegonthe

footstoolthesheliftherdress

slowlyandbegantomassageherleg.

"Likethis,"Shesaidrunningher

handsupanddownherleg.Icouldn't

helpbutgiggle.WasIreallygoingto



dothat?

"Smilewhileyoutalktohimandspeak

inalowvoice."Shesaidloweringher

voice"andblinkwithyoureyesafew

timeswhileyouspeak."

Shelookedlikeaseductresswho

wasnäteventryingtoseducesomeone.

IfIdidwhatshewasdoingIwould

lookclumsyandfoolish.

"WhatshouldItalktohimabout?"I

asked.

"Anythingpleasant,somethingthat

willlightenhismood."Inoddedand

shewentontellingmeafewother

thingsIcoulddoifthefirstthings

didn'tworkout.

"Ifyouwanttoseducehimthenyou

needtoseducehissenses,whathe

sees,hearsandsmells.Ifhelikes

whathesees,hearsandsmellsthenhe

isallyours."

"Irene?"



"Yes,MyLady."

"Thepersonyoulove,areyou

together,"Iasked.

"Yes,MyLady."Shesmiled.

"CanImeethimsometime?"Iwas

reallycurioustoknowthekindofman

shefellinlovewith.Whoeverhewas,

hewasluckytohaveabeautifuland

smartwomanlikeher.

"OfcourseMyLady.Ifthat'swhatyou

want."thenshesuddenlylookedatthe

door.

"HisHighnessisonhiswayI'llleave

youalone."Shesaidandleft.I

reallywantedtoknowhowsheknew

thesekindsofthings.

Afterawhile,Lucianopenedthedoor

andenteredwhileIwasstillsitting

onthebed.Icouldfeelmyheart

speedingupalittleasheranhis

fingersthroughhishairandsmiledat

me.



"Goodmorningwife."Heseemedtobe

inabettermoodbutIwasstillabit

hurtbyhisactionslastnight.

"Goodmorning."

"Didyouhavebreakfast?"Heasked,

slowlywalkingcloser.Itwasactually

inthemiddleoftheday,timetoeat

lunchbutIwokeuplate.

"Yes."Ireplied.Hewalkedeven

closeruntilhestoodabitfromwhere

Iwassitting.Ilookeduptomeethis

gazeashelookeddownatme.WouldI

reallybeabletoseducethisman?I

wasn'tasseductiveornearlyas

beautifulasIrene.WhatifImadea

foolofmyself?

Heputhishandbelowmyearand

caressedmycheekwithhisthumb.

"Hazel."Hesaidhisvoicesoftand

warmlikethesummerbreeze.

"Yes."Histhumbtraveledtomylips.

"Don'teverthinkIdon'twantyou,"



Hesaidhisvoicelow."IdobutIam

afraidtohurtyou."

Somethingdarkflickeredthroughhis

eyesashecontinued"YouknowIcan."

Whywashetryingtofrightenme?

"Butyouwouldn't."Isaid.

Heloweredhimselfuntilhisfacewas

closetomine.

"Yes,Iwouldifwasinthemoodtodo

so."Hesaidhisbreathfanningmy

face."Sodon'tevertryandseduceme

againbecausethesedaysIaminthe

moodtohurtsomeone."

Now,Iwasn'tlisteningtowhathewas

sayingbecausehisfacewassoclose,

hislipssoclosethatifaleanedin

justabittheywouldtouchmine.

"AreyoulisteningHazel?"

"No,"Iwhisperedsurprisedbythe

needIheardinmyownvoice.

Hepulledawayandstoodstraight

again.Thenhelookedatmewitha



seriousexpression.

"Yes,Ilistened.Butyouwon'thurt

me.Iknow."Isaid.Idon'twhyhe

believedhewouldhurtme.

Helookedatmeforawhileinsilence

beforehespoke.

"IkilledAdam.Ikilledmybrother

Adam."
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Istiffened.Idon'tknowwhy.Iknew

hewouldkillhisbrotherssooneror

latersowhywasIsurprised?NowI

understoodwhyhewasinsuchabad

moodlastnight.Hemusthavebeen

feelingterrible.

"Areyoualright?"Iaskedstandingup

whichbroughtusevenclosertoeach

other.

"Yes,Hazel.Iamperfectlyfine.I

don'tevenregretit,itisapartof

metokill.Doyouknowhowmany



peoplethesehandshavekilledwith

ease?"Heaskedholdinguphishands.

"Idon'tevenneedweaponstokill.I

havekilledfarmorepeoplewithmy

barehandsthenasword."

Whywashedoingthis?Whywashe

tryingtointimidateme?

"Whyareyoutryingtoscareme?"

"Iamnot."Hesaidgrabbingmyarms

andpullingmeclosergently."Idon't

wantyoutobescared.Ijustwantyou

tobecareful."

"Ofwhat?"

Hiseyesboredintomine.

"Ofme.IfyoueverfeelthatIam

actingdifferentoraggressivethen

justgofarawayfromme."

Faraway?No,Iwouldn't.Infact,I

wouldn'tlistentoanythinghejust

saidandIwouldstillseducehim

tonight.

Luciancouldseeamischievousnessin



Hazel'seyes.Shewasn'ttakinghim

seriouslyandyes,inanormalcasehe

wouldlovetobeseducedbyherbut

now,hisdemonwashungrierand

angrierthanever.
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First,heneededtofigureoutasafe

waytobewithHazel.

"YourHighness,PrincessKlaraishere

tomeetyou."Aguardcalledfromthe

outside.

Lucianexchangesafewlookswith

Hazelandthenletherdecide.She

lookedathimforamomentbeforeshe

toldtheguardtoletKlarain.

Klarawalkedin,herfaceshiningwith

happiness.

"PrincessHazel,PrinceLucian,Ihope

Iamnotdisturbingyou."Shesaid.



LucianlookedatHazel,"Noyouare

not,pleasecomein."Hazelsmiledbut

heknewitwasn'tgenuine.

Klaratookafewstepsforwardandher

gazelandedonHazelquestioningly.

"Icameheretoremindyouofwhatwe

spokeaboutlasttime,"Klarasaid

carefully.

Luciangotabadfeelingaboutthis

andhegaveHazelaquestioninglook.

Shelookedbackathimwithpleading

eyesandheinstantlyknewwhatthis

wasabout.Shewantedhimtomarry

Klara.Hehadalreadybeeninavery

badmoodthesedays,nowhewasfuming

withanger.Hereallyfeltlike

spillingsomeone'sblood.

Klarasensedthetensionbetweenthem

soshemadeamovefirst.

"Ihavegotyourweapons."Shesaid

andaguardcameinwithLucian's

weapons."Allyourmenhavegottheir

weaponsbacktoo.Isthereanything



elseyouwouldlikemetodo?"Shewas

alreadyshowingherauthority.

Hazellookedathimandhegavehera

warninglook.Hewantedhertobethe

persontosaynobutshelooked

stubbornlyathim.

"Ifyoudon'tmind,Iwouldliketo

speaktomywifealone."HetoldKlara.

"Sure,"shesmiledandleft.

HeturnedtoHazel"Whatareyou

doing?"

"Can'tyousee?Yougotyourweapons

backandyoucangetanythingelse

thatyouwant."Shelookeddownand

loweredhervoice."Shecangiveyou

thingsIcan't."

Seeingherlikethatturnedhisanger

intosomethingelsehecouldn'tquite

describeandhedrewherintohisarm.

Hewishedhecouldtellhertherewas

anotherwayoutbuttherewasn'tand

hecouldputherlifeindanger.



"Iamalrightwithyoumarryingher,"

shesaidlookingupathim"aslongas

youdon'tgiveyourhearttoher."

Thatwouldn'tbeaproblem.Hehad

alreadygivenhishearttoHazeland

hewantedtogivetherestofhimto

herandonlytoher.

Hecouldn'timaginehimselfmarrying

Klara,evenhisdemonhatedthat

thought.

"Willyousayyes?"

"I'llthinkaboutit,"hesaidbut

Hazelknewhewasbasicallysayingno.

"Lucian!"Shesaidpullingherself

awayfromhisembrace."Thereis

nothingtothinkabout.Youmarryher

ordieandleavemealoneherewith

herbrotherwhogodknowswhathewill

dotome."

Lucianstoppedbreathingforamoment

asanimageofRasmushavinghishands

alloverHazelappearedinhishead.

Angerboiledinsideofhim,hisdemon



growledatthethoughtandhecould

slowlyfeelthecolorofhiseyes

changingandthesharppainofwhen

hisnailselongatedcuttingthrough

hisflesh.Hestormedoutoftheroom

beforeHazelcouldseetheterrifying

him.

"Lucianwhereareyougoing?"Hecould

hearhercallbehindhim.

"MyLady,whatareyouthinkingso

deeplyabout?"

"Idon'tunderstand.Shouldn'thebe

happythatIwanthimtomarryKlara?"

Iaskedconfused.Ihadbeenthinking

alotaboutitafterhelefttheroom

lookinglikehewasabouttokill

someone.

"YoushouldstopthinkingMyLadyand

gotosleep.Itisverylate."

"Iwillwaitforhim."

"Hewon'tcometonight,"Irenesaid.

"Howdoyouknow?"



"IjustknowMyLady."Sheneverquite

answeredeverytimeIaskedherhow

sheknewthings.Shealwayssaidthe

samething'Ijustknow',andshewas

right,henevercame.

ThenextdayIsatwithIreneatthe

gardendrinkingherdelicioustea.

SinceIstarteddrinkingitIfelt

muchcalmerandmuchmorefreshand

beautiful.

"Doyouputsomethinginthetea?"I

asked.

"Yes,lotsofherbsthataregoodfor

theskin,hairandjusthealthin

general."

"Soyoudon'tputsomekindofmagic?"

Iaskedloweringmyvoice.Shelaughed.

"No,MyLady.Icoulddothatbutthat

wouldn'tbeagoodthingtodo.Magic

isnotathingtouseeasily.There

arealwaysconsequences."

"Ah..."wasallIsaidthenmy

thoughtswonderedtoLucian.Wherewas



herightnow?

Lucianinhaledsharplyandclenched

hisfists.Hehatedwhathewasabout

todo.

"Alright.Iwillmarryyouifyou

promisethatnoharmwillcometo

Hazel."

Shelookedathimsurprisedatfirst

butthenhurt.

"Iwouldneverdoanythingthatwould

harmyou.Iknowyoucareaboutyour

wife,Iwillprotectherthewayyou

do."

Heknewshewasbeinghonestbuthe

wonderedwhyshewouldgosofarfor

himthatshewouldevenprotecthis

wife.

"Areyousurethisiswhatyouwant?"

heaskedhercarefullyagain.

"Yes,"shesaidwithouthesitation.

"Iwillnevergivemyhearttoyou."

"Lifeisfullofsurprises,younever



know."Shesmiledbuthecouldseeshe

washurt.Hecouldonlyhopeshewould

wakeupbeforeruiningherlife.

"NowthatyousaidyesIhaveagift

foryou."Shemotionedwithherhands

andtwoguardscamebehindhimholding

alifelessbody,whichtheyletfall

totheground.

ItwasthebodyofhisbrotherTristan.

"NowyouonlyhavePierreandMasonto

worryabout."

,
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"Idon'tknowifIcandothis."I

saidlookingmyselfinthemirror.

"YesyoucanMyLady.Ifyoudon'tdo

thisthenprincessKlarawill."

Irenehadmademewearabeautiful

whitegownwithnothingunderneath.

"Butisn'tthistoomuch?"



Irenesmiled.

"Youarenotn.a.k.e.d,MyLady.You

arestillwearingadress,just

showingalittlemorethanusualto

makehimwanttoseetherest."She

winked.

Ididn'tevenknowifthiswasagood

idea.Hehadonlyyesterdaywarnedme

tonotseducehim,butIwasn't

seducinghimreally.Iwasjustgoing

tobrushmyhairandputoilsonmy

skinjustasIdoeverynightbeforeI

gotosleep.Theonlydifferencewould

bethatIwouldbedoingitinfront

ofhimnow,whichIrenethoughtwould

makehimwantme.

IwasdoubtfulbutIrenewasconvinced.

Well,sheknewmoreaboutmenthenI

didsoIdecidedtotakeheradvice.

"Youdon'thavetodothisifyou

don'twantto."Shesaidputtingher

handonmyshoulder.

"Idowanthim.Iamjustnotsureif



hewantsme."andthatmademescared

ofwantinghim.

"Hedoeswantyouandifhedoesn't,

thenmakehim."

Yes,Ihadtomakehimwantme

otherwiseKlarawould.

"Isheevencomingtonight?"Iasked.

"Yes,heis."Shesaidwithafrown.

"I'llleaveyounow."Onherway,she

blewafewmorecandlesoffandgave

meareassuringsmilebeforeclosing

thedoorbehindher.

AssoonasLucianwalkedintotheroom

awonderfulsmellpenetratedhis

nostrils.Itsmelledofrosesand

freshairand...Hazel.Helooked

around.Theroomwasmostlydark,the

onlylightcomingfromafewlit

candlesandthefullmoonthatshone

outsidethewindow.

Hiseyessearchedtheroomuntilthey

foundHazelwhowassittinginfront

ofthemirrorbrushingherhair.She



stoppedforawhileandlookedathim.

"Youcame."Shesmiled.

Thatsmile,thatweaknessofhis,

tuggedathisheartinstrangeways.

"Yes,"wastheonlythinghemanaged

tosayandshewentonbrushingher

hair.

Shelookedmorebeautifulthaneverin

thedimlightandsmelledofhoneyand

coconut.Heinhaleddeeply,hewanted

more,moreofherscent,moreofher.

Hewantedtorunhishandsthroughher

hair,holdhertight,kisseveryinch

ofthathoneyscentedskin.Hisbody

urgedhimforwardwhilehisbrain

screamedathimtoturnaroundand

leavebeforehelostcontrol.

Hazelstoppedbrushingherhairand

lookedathimquestioningly.

"Lucian?"hervoicesosweet,called

tohim,wokehisdeepestdesires.

"Willyoujuststandthere?"Sheasked.



No,hewantedtoturnbackandleave

butfoundhimselftakingastep

forward.Cursingquietlyhewalked

pastherandtothebed.Hebeganto

takehisarmoroffdecidingthathe

wouldgotosleepasfastashecould.

"Howwasyourday?"Sheaskedusing

thatsamesweettone.

Hisgazetraveledbacktoher.Shehad

herleguponthefootstoolandhad

liftedherdressupaboveherknee.

SwallowingLucianquicklyturnedhis

gazeaway.

"Good."wasallhesaid.Heshould

haveaskedaboutherdaybuthewas

fightingabattleinsidehishead,a

battlebetweenhisbodyandbrain.He

couldfeelhowhisdemonwasslowly

clawinghiswayout.

"Ihavemadeanewfriend."She

continued.Hecouldhearthejoyin

hervoicebuthegotworried.Who

couldthisfriendbe?



"Who?"Heaskedturningtoherbut

regretteditimmediately.Shewasnow

rubbingsomethingintoherskin,

slowlyrunningherhandsupanddown

herbareleg.

Hehadwarnedher.Hehadwarnedher

nottoseducehim,whycouldshenever

listen?

"HernameisIrene?"shesmiled

swingingherlegsdownandstandingup

straight.

Hiseyesscannedthelengthofher

body,takingineverydetail.Shewas

wearingaform-fittingwhitedress

thatenhancedthecurvesofherbody.

Thefabricwasthinbutnotrevealing,

still,heknewshewaswearingnothing

underneath.

Whileenjoyingthesighthecouldfeel

herbodywarmingupunderhisgazeand

herheartbegantobeatrapidly.She

seemedtocontemplatewhetherto

approachhimornot.Godhelpherand

himifshedidbecausenowhewas



losingallsense.Theonlythinghe

couldfocusonwasthedeepandraw

hungerthatrosewithinhim.

Ifeltmycheeksflushashisgaze

movedoverme,theintensityinhis

eyesclearlytellingmethatheliked

whathesaw.

Slowlyheliftedhisgazetomineand

oureyeslocked.Heatblazedfromthe

depthsofthem,warmingmefromthe

inside,drawingmetohimlikegravity

andIfoundmyselftakingafewsteps

forwardbutstopped,afraidhewould

drawback.Buthedidn't.

Instead,hestalkedtowardme,slowly,

hiseyesneverleavingmineandit

tookallmystrengthtostandstill

andnotrunawayorfallonmyknees.

Idon'tknowwhatitwasabouthim,

aboutthewayhemovedorthewayhe

lookedatmethatmademeboth

frightenedandexcitedatthesame

time.

Iforgettobreatheashenearedand



stoodrightbeforeme,socloseI

couldfeelthewarmthofhisbody,

wrappingitselfaroundmelikea

blanket,makingmeyearntobeinhis

arms.

AsifheknewwhatIwantedhewrapped

hisarmaroundmywaistandpulledme

close.

"Ihavewaitedtoolong."Hesaidhis

voiceroughwithsuppressedneed."I

can'tholdbackanymore."

"Thendon't"Iwhispered.

Hisholdaroundmywaisttightened

pressingourbodiestogetherwhilehis

freehandgrabbedmyhairroughlyand

broughtmyfacedangerouslycloseto

his.Iclosedmyeyeswaitingforhim

tokissmeasroughlyashegrabbedme,

butIfeltthesoftestbrushofhis

lipsonminesendingshiversdownmy

spine.Thenanothersoftbrushandmy

breathhitched.

Hewasmakingmewait,butIdidn't



wanttowait.Iwantedhim,Ineeded

him.Iwrappedmyarmsaroundhisneck

butbeforeIcouldpressmylipsto

hishepulledmyhairandtiltedmy

headback.

"Patiencewife,Iwanttosavorthis

moment."Hesaidhistonelikeahot

waveagainstmythroat.

Iclungontohim,unabletostandon

myownashislipsskillfullymoved

overmythroatkissingandnibbing.

Hishandsmoveddownmyback,grabbed

ontomyh.i.p.sandpushedmeeven

harderintohisbodyasifIwasn't

closeenough.Hisscentwrappeditself

aroundmymindmakingmeunableto

think.

Iwaslost,drowninginanoceanof

pleasure.Ifeltmyselffloatonair,

myfeetnolongertouchingtheground

andsuddenlyIlayonthebedwith

Lucianontopofme,pinningmyhands

abovemyhead.Desireandhunger

blazedthroughhiseyesandhecrashed



hislipsonmine.Hiskisswasraw,

intensesendingawaveofheatthrough

mybody.Hishandsslippedundermy

dressandcaressedmetoheightsthat

werebothfrighteningandarousing.

Lucianskissesturnedfromsweetly

intensetopainfullyintensealmost

bruisingmylips.BeforeIcould

protestIheardthetearingsoundof

fabric.

"Lucian..."IbeganbreathlesslyasI

pushedhimaway.

"Whatdidyou..."thewordsdiedinmy

throatasIlookedintohisredeyes

beforeheshutthem.

"Hazel,leavequicklybeforeIhurt

you."

Hisvoicesentchillsdownmyspent

andIconsideredrunningforamoment

butsomethinginmerefusedtorun.

Somethingthatheardthepaininhis

voice.

Heopenedhiseyesandhisgazeburned



intomine.

"Isaidrun."Hegrowled.

"No,Idon'twantto."

"Ican'tcontrolmyselfanymore

Hazel."Hesaidwithclenchedteethas

hisbodyshookviolently."Youdon't

wanttoseemelikethis."

Ihadalreadyseenhimlikethisand

hehadn'thurtme.Hehadsavedme.I

refusedtobescaredofhim,Ihadno

reasonto.

Lucianwastryingeverythinginhis

powertomakehisbodymove,take

himselfasfarawayfromHazelas

possible,buthisdemonwastoostrong,

toohungry.IthadtastedHazelandit

wantedmore.Hewasnolongerin

controlandhefearedforHazelbut

shewasn'tlisteningtohim.

Heshuthiseyesandfoughthisdemon

oncemorebuttonoavail.

"Lucian,openyoureyes."Hefelt



Hazel'shandonhischeek.

No!Hedidn'twanthertoseehimlike

thisbuthefoundhimselfopeninghis

eyes.

"Lookatme."Shewhispered.

Raisinghisgazeslowly,helooked

intohereyes.Itwasasifhisbody

listenedtoherinsteadofhim.

Therewasnofearinhereyesashe

gazedintothem,onlycuriosityand...

tenderness.Hewasn'tusedtothis.He

wasusedtoseeingfearanddisgustin

people'seyes.ToseeHazellookat

himthewayshedidwarmedhisheart

andwithoutthinking,heleaneddown

andkissedheragain.Shepartedher

lipsinvitinglyandwrappedherarms

aroundhim.

Afamiliarfeelingheknewaslove

filledhisheart.Itwarmedhim,

calmedhimandslowlyhefeltthe

colorofhiseyesreturningtonormal

andhisnailsretracting.



Hehadnotimetothinkofwhatwas

happeningashewasconsumedbythe

desirethatpulsatedthroughhim.

Slowlyhedrewback

andtookhisshirtoffwhile

studyingherface.Hercheekswere

flushedandhereyeshoodedwith

desire.Hecouldhearthefierce

poundingofherheartashergaze

traveleddownhisbareupperbody.

Knowingthatshewantedtotouchhim

hetookherhandandplaceditonhis

chest.Shehesitatesforamomentbut

thenherhandsslowlybegantoexplore

hisbody.

Sheranherhandsdownhischest,

stomach,uphisarmsandshouldersher

eyesshowingnothingbutadmirationas

shetouchedhim.Thenherfingers

traveleddownhisspineandhegroaned

withpleasurethatburnedsodeepit

wasnearlypainful.

Althoughhewasinasweetagonyhe



waitedpatiently,lettinghersatisfy

hercuriosityandgettingacquainted

withhisbody.

Whenshewasdoneitwashisturn.

Hepressedhisbodyintimatelyinto

hers,holdingherdownwithhis

h.i.p.swhilehislipsclaimedhersin

akiss.Histonguesweptacrossher

lowerlipandshewrithedbeneathhim

creatingasweetfrictionthatmade

himgroandeepinhisthroat.Knowing

theeffectithadonherherepeated

thedeedandshem.o.a.nedinresponse.

Takingherdressoffsmoothlyhebegan

toexploreherbodyusinghishands,

lips,andtongue.Hesavoredthefeel

andtasteofherskin,relishedthe

soundofherm.o.a.ns.

"Lucian!"Shegaspedashegrazedhis

fingerdownherinnerthighscoaxing

shiversoutofher.Hedidthesame

thingagainbutthistimewithhis

tonguemakingherquiver

uncontrollably.Hecouldn'thelpbut



smileatherreactionashecontinued

teasingherwithhislipsandtongue.

"Lucianplease..."Shesaidbreathless

asherhandsfistedinhishair

bringinghisfacetohers.

Hegaveherthekissshewantedand

shekissedhimbackwithahungerthat

bothsurprisedhimandarousedtoan

excruciatinglevel.Hishandslid

betweenherthighsandshecriedout

inpleasureashishetouched

sensitive,achingflesh.

Shewashisnowandhewasgoingto

showherthatnoothermancould

pleasureherthewayhewasgoingto.

Iwasmindless,nearlybreathlessas

Lucianshandstrokemeslowly,

rhythmicallymakingthepressurein

thepitofmystomachincreasewith

everystroke.Idigmyfingerintohis

hairasthefeelingbecame

overwhelming,makingmymuscles

tightenandthenaspasmwentthrough

mybodyandmyheadfellbackwitha



cry.

Ijustlaythere,mybodylimp,

astonishedbywhatjusthappened.

WhateveritwasIdidn'twantitto

end.

"Thisisjustthebeginning,wife"

Lucianwhisperedinmyear.

Andthenthekissingandstroking

beganandmybodywasonfireonce

again.

Luciangrabbedmyh.i.p.sandIfelta

sharppain,butitwasonlybrief.

Nextcametheincrediblefeeling,our

skinmovingtogether,thefriction

ignitingafirethatburnedtomycore.

Yes,Iwasonfire.Afirethatno

amountofwatercouldquench.
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Iopenedmyeyesslowly,unwillingto

succ.u.mbthesweetdreamIhadbeen

having.Irealizeditwasn'tadream,



asIfeltLucian'sarmaroundmywaist,

pressingmybackagainsthischest.

Hislegsentwinedwithmineunderthe

sheets,hisbreathinmyhair,fanning

myneck.

Ithadn'tbeenadream.Lucianhad

madelovetomelastnightinthemost

sensual,tendermanner.Ifeltmy

cheeksheatandmybodyburnanewasI

recalledthebeautifulmemories.It

wasanexperienceIhadneverhad

beforeandneverthoughtIwouldhave.

Actually,Ineverthoughtsuchan

experiencecouldevenexist.Howcould

asinglekissmakemyheadspin?A

lighttouchburnmyskin?

MyheartskippedabeatasIfelt

Lucian'sarmtightenaroundmywaist.

"Lucian?Areyouawake?"Iwhispered.

"Hmm..."hesaidinasleepyvoice.

Thenitwasquietforawhile.Hadhe

gonebacktosleep?

Slowly,Iturnedaroundtofacehim.



HiseyeswereclosedbutIknewhewas

halfawake.Maybehewastiredand

wantedtocontinuesleeping,soIkept

quietastonotwakehim.

Lord,hewasbeautiful.Justlooking

athimmademyheartraceandmy

fingersitchedtotouchhim.Iletmy

fingersslideuphisshoulderanddown

hisarmfeelingthesmoothandwarm

textureofhisskin.

"Dothatagain"hesaidhisvoice

huskywithsleep.

Smiling,Ididthesamegestureagain

feelinghimshiverslightlyundermy

touch.ThenIranmyfingersdownhis

neck,hisjaw,hislips,admiringthe

smoothness.Cravingtotouchhimmore,

kisshimandholdhim.

Hegrabbedmywriststoppingme,then

heopenedhiseyes.

"Areyoudonetormentingme,wife?"

"Notyet,"Ismiledteasingly.



Takingmyhand,hekissedmypalmthen

entwinedhisfingerswithmine.

"Ihaveneversleptsopeacefully

before,"Myheartwarmedupathis

words."Iwishtosleepwithyouinmy

armseverynightfromnowon."

"Everynight?"

"Yes,everynight."Hestated,his

eyesboringintomineandsuddenlyan

imageofhisredeyesfromlastnight

appearedinmyhead.

Ihadlookedintothem,intohisblood

redeyesandstilllethimmakelove

tome.Ishouldhavebeenscared,

shouldhavescreamed,oratleast

askedhimwhathewas,butIhadbeen

blindwithl.u.s.t.

"Hazel?"Hegrabbedsomestrandsofmy

hairandtuggedthembehindmyear.

"Aboutlastnight...whatyousaw...I

reallydon'tknowhowtoexplainit."

Heseemedtothinkforawhilebefore

hiseyesslowlybecameunfocused,



distant.Allofasudden,imagesofa

youngboywithblackhairandgolden

eyesappearedinmyhead.

Theboy,wholookedtobefiveyears

old,washappyasheran.

"Papa,"heshoutedwithasmileand

envelopedhisfatherinahug.The

smilequicklydiedonhisfaceashe

felthisfatherstiffenandrecoil

fromhistouch.Helookedupathis

fathertoseehimlookdownathim

withdisgust.Hisheartdroppedtohis

stomach.Withtearyeyes,hewatched

hisfatherfromadistancehuggingand

kissinghisbrotherswhilesmilingand

laughing,andwonderedwhyhehadbeen

treatedsodifferently.

Nowtheboywasalittleoldermaybe

eight.Hewassittingatthelunch

tablewithhisbrothersandfather.

"Whereisyourmother?"oneofhis

brothersasked.Theboylookedatthe

emptychairnexttohimwherehis

motherwassupposedtosit,thenhe



lookedathisbrotherswhoallwere

sittingnexttotheirmothers.

"Hismotherisdeadson.Leavehim

alone."Thewomanwhowashismother

said.

Thegoldeneyedboylookeddownathis

handsfeelingallalone.Hehadheard

peoplewhisperthathewasthereason

hismotherdied.Becauseshehadto

givebirthtoamonsterlikehim.

Indeedhewasamonster,atleastwhen

helookedhimselfinthemirrorand

sawhiseyesredandnailssharplike

blades.Hewasterrifiedbyhisown

image.Hehatedwhathesawsohe

brokethemirrorwithasinglethought

andthensatinthemiddleofthe

shatteredglass.Tearsrolleddownhis

eyes.

Withashakyhand,hegrabbedapiece

ofthebrokenmirrorandplacediton

hiswrist.Slowlyhecutthroughhis

fleshbutthepainwasnothing

comparedtotheoneinhischest.He



lookedathiswrist,thecuthad

alreadyhealed.Ifonlythewoundsin

hisheartcouldhealaswell.

Whywasitsodifficult?Whywaslife

socrueltohim?Hejustwantedtobe

loved,tobeheldjustonce.Hewanted

someonetotellhimhewasn'ta

monsterandthathedidn'tneedtobe

scared.

Butonceagainhesatinthecornerof

adarkroom,scared,cryinginhis

pillowtostiflethesound.Hehad

almostburnedhisbrother,withjusta

thought.Howwasthatpossible?Maybe

hewasamonster,whohadkilledhis

motherandalmostkilledhisbrother

today.Hedeservedtobehated,he

deservedtobefeared.Nowonderhis

fatherdidn'twanthim,hehadkilled

hiswifeandcouldkillhimaswell.

Thegoldeneyedboywhowasnowa

teenagerhadacceptedthathewasa

monster.Hishearthadbecomenumb

fromallthepainandlonelinesshe



hadtoenduresoheshuthisfeelings

down.

Hehadheardallkindsofbadthings

abouthimself.Hehadheardthemso

manytimesthatitdidn'tmatter

anymore.Noonecaredandnobodywould

evercare,sowhybother?Heisolated

himselffromeveryoneelsebutstill,

hecouldn'tbeleftalone.His

brotherswouldmockhimeverytime

theygottheopportunityandhis

fatherwouldsometimesbargeintohis

roominanintoxicatedstate.

"You!"hisfatherwouldshout,

pointingathimwhiletryingtokeep

hisbalance."Youhavemademylifea

hell!Whydoyouhavetoexistyou

repulsivething?Why?!!!"

"Father?"

"Don't!Don'tcallmethat.Iamnot

yourfather!"hewouldscream."And

don'tlookatmewiththoseeyes!!"

Hisfatherhatedhiseyesandsodid



he.Somepeoplesaidhiseyeswere

madefromhellfirewhileotherssaid

theywerestonesfromhell.Ifpeople

lookedintothemtheywouldsinand

eventuallygotohell.

"Father?Whydoyouhatemesomuch?"

theboyaskedgatheringsomecourage.

"Hate?"hisfatherlaughed."Idon't

hateyou,Idespiseyou."

"Thenwhydon'tyoujustkillme!"the

boyyelled,tearsfallingdownhis

face.

"IwishIcould."hisfatherspat.

Laterthatnight,theboystoodatthe

topofthecastle'stower,looking

down.Hetookadeepbreath.Hewas

goingtoendhismiserablelife.No

morepain,nomoreloneliness.He

closedhiseyes.Thiswastheendhe

thought.

"Nooo!!"HazelscreamedandLucian

cameoutofhishaze.



Startledhelookedather,hercheeks

werewetwithtears.Herealizedthat

shehadseenhismemories.How?

"Hazel."Hereachedforherandheld

hertightlywhileshecried

hystericallyagainsthischest.

"Iamsorryyougottoseethat.I

didn'tmeanto."Hesaidbutshejust

keptcrying.

Luciancursedinwardly.Howwasshe

abletoseehismemories?Toseehim

inpainwasthelastthinghewanted.

"Hazel?"Hewhisperedhernamewhile

gentlystrokingherback."Thatwasa

longtimeago.Yes,Iwaslonely.My

hearthadfrozenspreadingthe

coldnessthroughoutmywholebody.I

livedon,enduringuntilyoucameinto

mylife."

Sheslowlystoppedcryingandlooked

upathim.Hewipedsometearsaway

fromhercheeks.Itpainedhimtosee

hercry.



"Youhavegivenmeareasontolive.

Youhavebroughtwarmthintomylife,

makingtheicearoundmyheartmeltso

itcouldbeatagain.Andnowmyheart

beatsanditbeatsonlyforyou."

Shelookedathimsurprised,blinking

afewtearsawayandthenwipingthem

withthebackofherhand.Hecould

hearherheartraceinsideherchest.

Sheknewwhathewasgoingtosayand

shewaitedforhiminanticipation.

"IloveyouHazel.Iloveyouwithall

myheart."

Thenhecoveredhermouthwithhisand

kissedhertilshewasbreathless.
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LucianwatchedHazelinhersleep.He

hadbeenwatchingherforawhilenow,

butheneverseemedtogettired.How

couldhe?Shewastheonlythinghe

everwantedandnowshewashis.



Helookedoutthewindow,itwas

almostmiddaybuttheywerestillin

bedandHazelwassleeping.Hewas

relievedthatshewassafeeventhough

hisdemonhadtakenovercompletely

lastnight.Ithadscaredhimbut

Hazelhadn'tbeenscared.Shehad

stillwantedhimandforthefirst

time,hehadn'tdespisedhisdemon.He

hadaccepteditinsteadanditbrought

astrangefeelingoffreedom.Nomore

demoncrawlingunderhisskinanymore,

rather,heandhisdemonhadbecome

one.

Thismadehimrememberthestrange

man'swords.Don'tfightyourdemon

toomuch,acceptitinstead.

Howdidthemanknowthathewould

findpeaceifheacceptedhisdemon?

Whoeverthemanwas,hewantedtomeet

himagain.

Hegazedathiswifeagain.His

foolishlycourageouswife.Toseduce

himeventhoughhehadwarnedher



clearly,itamusedhim.Hetracedher

cheekwithhisfingers.Shewasindeed

stubborn,verystubbornhethought.

Hereyelasheswerestillwetfrom

cryingandherlipsswollenfromall

thekissing.Heshouldhavegoneeasy

onher,buthow?Hehadwaitedsolong.

Solongtoholdher,kissher,and

touchherandnowhecoulddoallof

that,withoutthefearofhurtingher.

Tuggingherintohisarms,heclosed

hiseyes.

Iwokeupwithasmileonmyface.The

wordsIloveyouechoinginmymind.

Therehasneverbeenahappiermoment

inmylifethenthatwhenLucian,my

husband,toldmehelovedme.The

sincerityinwhichhesaidthewords

madeallofmydoubtsandfears

disappear.

Andthenhehadkissedme,likenever

before.Hiskissesexpressingthe

unspokenwords,makingmeforget

everythingelsethanthemanholding



meinhisarms.

Lucian.Hewasindeed'Manoflight'.

Ijustwishedhecouldseethatand

stopbelievinghewasamonster.

ThememoriesIhadseenhadbeenso

painful.Iwasabletofeelthevoid

inhisheartandmyheartachedfor

him.Icouldn'timaginehowitmust

havebeenforhimtolivelikethat,

allalone,unloved,scared,and

confused.Howmuchpainhemusthave

endured,somuchthathewaswilling

totakehislife.Myheartclenchedin

painatthethought.Hewasjusta

child.Howcouldhisownfamilyhave

treatedhimlikethat?

Theywerethemonstersnothim.

LookingathimIranmyfingers

throughhishair."I'llmakeyou

forget."Iwhispered.

Hislipscurvedintoasmile.

"Ithoughtyouwereasleep."Isaid.



Heopenedhiseyes.

"Iwas.Yourfingerinmyhairand

yoursweetvoicewokemeup."He

trailedhisfingersdownmycheek.

"Nowtellme.Whatwillyoumakeme

forget?"Heasked.

Ishookmyheadafraidtotellhim.

WouldIbeabletomakehimforgetall

thebadmemories?

"Nothing."Isaid.

Hedrewmecloserandpressedhislips

onmyneckwhilerunninghisfinger

downmyspine."Tellme."

"Ijust..."Ibegantryingtokeepmy

voiceneutralasitbecamehardto

breathe.

"Youjustwhat?"hesaidnibbingat

thesensitivefleshundermyear.I

bitmyliptostifleam.o.a.n.

"Iwant...tomakeyouforgetallthe

badmemories."Ibreathed.

Hedrewbackandlookedatme,his



eyesfilledwithloveandtenderness.

"Hazel.Youmakemeforgethowto

breathe,letalonebadmemories."

WithasmileIsnuggledagainsthim,

butthenmystomachgrowled.

Lucianchuckled."Weshouldget

somethingtoeat."

No,Ididn'twanttoleavehisarms

butIwantedtoeatsomethingtoo.We

hadbeenlayinginbedfortoolong

thatwehadmissedourbreakfastand

maybehewashungryaswell.Iforced

myselftositupthenswunglegsdown.

That'swhenIsawmybeautifulwhite

gownonthefloor,rippedandtorn.

"Iamsorryaboutthat."Luciansaid

runninghisfingerthroughhishair,

innocently.

WrappingthesheetsaroundmeI

jingledthebellonthenightstandand

amaidcameinimmediately.

"BringmeIrene."Iordered.



"IamsorryMyLady,butwho?"

"Irene.BringmeIrene."

Themaid,IthinkhernamewasNora,

lookedatmeconfused.

"MyLady,Iamsorrybutthereisno

onecalledIrene."

"Alright.Justbringmethemaidwho

washerelastnight."

"IwasherelastnightMylady."

Alright,nowIwasconfused.

"Noyouwerenot.AmaidcalledIrene

washerewithme."

Themaidlookedatme,confusionand

fearinhereyes.

"MyLadyIhaveneverevenheardthat

name."Hervoicequivered.

Howwasthatpossible?Irenehadbeen

withmeallthesedays.

Istoodup."SoareyousayingIhad

beenwithoutamaidallthesedays?"I

asked.



Sheshookherhead.

"IwasservingyouMyLady."

Isighedinfrustrationanddisbelief.

"Littlegirl.Whydon'tyoucallthe

headmaid."Luciansaidstandingup,

thesheetsonlycoveringhislower

body.

Themaidlookeddownquicklyher

cheeksturningabrightred.Nodding

shelefttheroom.

"What'shappening?WhoisIrene?"

Lucianasked.

"Ireneismypersonalmaid.Shehad

beenherewithmeallthesedaysand

nowsheistellingmethereisnoone

calledIrene."

Hefrowned.Yes,Iwasconfusedtoo,

butthensuddenlyIgotscared.Irene

wasawitch.Whatifshehadbeen

discoveredandburnedalive?Ormaybe

thebloodthirstykinghadfoundher

andmadeherhiss.e.xslave?No,no.



Ishookmyhead.

"Issomethingwrong?"Lucianlooked

worried.

Therewasaknockonthedoorandnext

anoldladycamein.

"MyLady,YourHighness."Shebowed

deeply."IamMargaret,theheadmaid.

Youcalledforme.HowmayIhelp

you?"

IlookedoveratLucian.

"Doyouhappentoknowsomeonecalled

Irene?"Heasked.

"NoYourHighness.Neverheardthe

name."

"Whohadbeenattendingmywife?"

"AmaidcalledNorahadbeenserving

MyLady,YourHighness."

Istaredatherindisbelief.

"Youmayleave."Luciansaidandshe

left.

"Sheislying,"ItoldLucian.



"Whatmakesyouthinkso?"

"IthinkthekingtookIreneandtold

everyonetokeepitasecretormaybe

theydiscoveredthatsheisaw.."

"Sheiswhat?"

Ihesitatedforawhilethendecided

totellhim.

"Awitch,"Iwhispered.

Lucianblinkedseveraltimesthen

laughed.

"Awitch?"

"Yes."

"AndwhatmakesyouthinkRasmustook

her."Heasked.

"Well,heloveswomen,andsheis

extremely,extremelybeautiful,"I

said.

"IfshereallyisawitchIthinkshe

cantakecareofherself,andif

Rasmustookher,then...youknowwe

can'tdoanythingaboutit."



Well,itwastrue.Maybeshecoulduse

somemagictosaveherself.Still,I

wasworried.

ItookaquickbaththenjoinedLucian

forlunch.Webothateinsilenceand

forthefirsttimewebothfinished

everythingontheplate.

"Ithinkyouregainedyourappetite."

Hesaid.

Ihadalwayslovedfoodbuthadlost

myappetitesinceIcameheredueto

allthestress.

"Idon'tthinkIcouldevergetenough

offood."Ismiledpickinga

strawberryfromthefruitbasket,and

takingabiteofit.

Heatflickeredinhiseyes."IknowI

couldnevergetenoughofyou."

Heatrosetomycheeksatthewayhe

lookedatme.

"Youshouldn'tlookatmelikethat.

Wejustgotoutofbed."Isaid.



"Iknow.YetIwanttotakeyouback

thererightnow."

Theintensityinhiseyesmademe

swallowthestrawberrywithoutchewing

itcompletelyandhelaughed.

"Wehaveplentyoftimeforthat,Iam

innohurry."Hesmiled.

Thethoughtofhimmakinglovetome

againandagainmademyheartflutter.

Clearingmythroat"Lucian,howwasI

abletoseeyourmemories?"Iasked.

Hethoughtforawhile.

"Ireallydon'tknow."hesaidwitha

frown.

"Andyoudon'tknowwhatyouare?"

"No."

Howconfusingandlonelyitmusthave

beenforhimtonotknowwhatheis

andnotbeabletotellanyone.

"Whathappenedwhenyou...whenyou..."

"WhenIdecidedtoendmylife?"He



finished.Myheartclenchedoncemore.

"Didyoujump?"Iaskedcarefully.

"No,Ididn't."

Iletoutasighofrelief.

"Whatmadeyouchangeyourmind?"

"Iguesstherewasjustapartofme

thatrefusedtobeweak.Irefusedto

giveupandgivemyfatherand

brothersthesatisfactionofseeingme

dead."Heexplained.

Ithoughtaboutwhatwouldhave

happenedifhehadjumped.Iwould

neverhavemethim,andIwouldnever

havemarriedhim,butmostofallI

wouldneverhavefalleninlovewith

him.

Yes,Ilovedthisman.

IthinkIfeltsomethingforhimfrom

thefirsttimeIsawhim,whenIhad

lookedintohisgoldeneyes.Iwas

spellboundsincethen.

"Doyouknowyoureyesarethefirst



thingIfellinlovewith?You

shouldn'thatethem.Theyare

beautiful."

Icouldseeinhiseyesthatifthe

tablehadn'tstoodbetweenushewould

havekissedme.EventhoughIenjoyed

thefood,Isuddenlywishedthetable

hadn'tbeenthere.

AsifheknewwhatIwasthinkinghe

stoodupandwalkedtomyside.Then

hereachedformyhandandpulledme

outofmychair,bringingmecloserto

him.

"Hazel."Thewarmthinwhichhesaid

mynamemademewanttomelt."Thank

youforexisting."

Hetookbothmyhandsinhisand

kissedmyknuckles.

Noonehaseverthankedmefor

anythingandthismanwasthankingme

forexisting.Ididn'tknowwhatto

sayorfeel.

"NoonehasevercaredformesoI



neverlearnedhowtocareforsomeone.

IknowIhavebeenabadhusband,

avoidingyou,hurtingyouandnot

beingabletoprotectyou.Ipromise

tobeabetterhusbandfromnowon,I

promisetocherishyou."

Ifelttearsinmyeyes.Thetruthwas,

Iwasthebadone.Yes,hehadavoided

meandhurtmebutnowIunderstood

why.Hewashurtinghimself,itmust

havebeensohardforhimtoavoidme,

tolivehidingtherealhimbecausehe

wasafraidIwouldhatehimjustlike

hisfamily.Itmusthavebeenhardto

liveafraidtohurtthepersonyou

love.

HehadbeensoaloneandIhadn't

noticed.Instead,Ihaddistanced

myselffromhim,misunderstoodhimand

deniedhimhisrightsasahusband.I

knowthatifithadbeenanyotherman

hewouldhaveusedmewithoutmy

consentandthenignoredmeforthe

restofmylife.



ButthiswasLucian,themanIloved.

Imusthavehadareasontolovehim

andIknewthereasonnow.

"AndIpromisetobeabetterwife."

MarriedToTheDevilsSon.

Chapter44

Lucianleftsayingheneededtotake

careofafewthingsandIjustlayin

mybed,daydreamingabouthim.Ihad

Irenetothankforeverythingthat

happened.Iwishedshewashere,I

feltlonelywithouther.

Wasshealright?Whatifsomething

reallybadishappeningtoherinthis

momentandIamjustlayinghereinmy

bed?

"MyLady?"

StartledIsatupandturnedmyhead.

"Irene!"Ialmostjumpedoutbed.

Shesmiled.

"Wherewereyou?Youmademeworried."



Shelookedatmeconfused.

"Youwereworriedaboutme?"Sheasked.

"Yeswhynot?"

"IamjustamaidMyLady?"

"I...Ithoughtwewerefriends."

Lord,Ihatedthis.Iknewthatit

neverworkedtobefriendswithamaid.

IhadalreadytriedwithLydiaand

Ylvaandtheywouldalwayssaythe

same'ALadyandamaidcanneverbe

friends'.Theywereright.Iwasnaive

tothinkthat.

Howcouldtheyseemeasafriendwhen

theyhadtoservemeallthetime?

"Weareifthat'swhatyouwant,My

lady?"

Ilookedathersurprisedandshegave

measmile.

"CouldyoucallmeHazelthen?"I

askedhopeful.

"Yes,Hazel."



Finally!!AftersomanyyearsIgota

friend.Ifeltlikecrying.

"Sowhathappened?Ithoughtsomething

hadhappenedtoyou.Thatmaybethe

bloodthirstykinghadtakenyou."

"No,Iamperfectlyfine."

"Thenwhyarethemaidssayingthey

don'tknowyou?"

Shelookedaroundandseemedto

contemplateaboutsomething.

"CanItellyouasecretnowthatwe

arefriends?"Sheaskedapproachingme.

"Yes,"

"IamnotamaidHazel.Iamjusta

witch."

Iblinkedafewtimesconfusedbywhat

Iheard.

"Icameheretohelpyouandyour

husband."Shecontiniúed.

"Helpus?Why?"

"Ican'ttellyoumuch,butIneedyou



tobelieveme."

"Believeyou?Youjustliedabout

beingamaid.ItrustedyouIrene."

"Iamsorry."Shesaidandshelooked

sorry."ButtherewasnootherwayI

couldhavespokentoyou.Ireally

needyoutobelieveme."

"WhywouldI?"

"Becauseyoudon'twantyourhusband

todie?"

"HowdoyouknowLucian?"

Suddenlyathoughtpoppedintomyhead.

"Isheawitchtoo?"Iwhisperedand

thenIthoughthecouldn'tbe.Whydid

Ieventhinkofthat?Witchesdidn't

haveredeyesordidthey?

"Yourhusband...issomethingvery

powerfulthathasneverexistedbefore.

Ifheuseshispowersinthewrongway

hecoulddestroyhimself."

"Whatareyousaying?"Iasked

confused.



Grabbingmyarmsshesatmedownon

theedgeofthebed.

"Hazel,doyourememberItoldyou

magicisnotathingtouseeasily,

thatithasconsequences?"

"Yes."

"Anypoweranyonepossesshasits

consequencesifmisused.Your

husband...Idon'tthinkhisisvery

familiarwithhispowers,hereally

don'tknowhowtousethemandhe

couldoverusethemandbring

destructionuponhimself."

"Howdoyouknowthat?"

"Hedoesn'tevenknowwhatheis,do

youthinkhewillknowhowtousehis

powers?"

Iwasquiteforamomenttryingto

digestalltheinformationIjustgot.

"Listen,Iamawitchright?"

"Yes."

"Alright.IfItrytocastavery



powerfulspellanduseallmypower

andoverexertmyselfIcoulddie,if

notIwouldbeweakforseveraldays

andmyenemieswouldkillmemeanwhile

Ican'tprotectmyself.Thesamegoes

foryourhusband,heneedstousethe

rightamountofpower,andtobeable

todothatheneedstobevery

familiarwithhispowers."

Ijustlookedather,manyquestions

swirlinginmyheadanddoubtson

whethertobelieveherornot.

"Soyourhusbandmustnotthinkthat

hecanfightanwholearmyhimself.He

couldbutthatwouldmakehimvery

weak,orworsehecoulddie."

"Andwhatmakesyouthinkhewill

fightawholearmyhimself?"

"Hemighthavetodothat,becauseof

you."

"Becauseofme?"

"Yes.Heisplanningonescapingwith

you.Heisnotsafeoutsidethese



walls.Bothhisbrothershavesent

theirmeneverywherelookingforhim."

"Howdoyouknowthat?"

"IgottheinformationfromsomeoneI

trust."

"SoisLucianawitchornot?"

"SomethingsIcan'ttellyou."She

said."Ineedtoleavenow."

"Wait!Whyareyouhelpingmy

husband?"

SomehowIwasafraidtohearthe

answer.Wassheapreviousloverof

his?

"Iwasnothislover,Hazel."Shesaid

lookingamused.

"Canyoureadmythoughts?"

"Justoneofmymanytalents."She

saidswirlingandthenshewasgone.

Iblinkedseveraltimes.WhathadI

justseen?Shejustdisappearedin

frontofmyeyes.Impossible.



"Yourhighness.Pleaseconsideryour

decision."Lincolnbegged.

"Ihavealreadymadeupmymind."

Luciansaidirritationclearinhis

voice.HeknewLincolnfearedforhis

lifeandwantedtoprotecthimbuthe

wishedthemanwouldstopbegging.

HehadpromisedHazeltobeabetter

husbandsohewasn'tgoingtohurther

anymore.

"Haveyoupreparedeverything?"

"YesYourHighness."

LeavingLincolnbehindLucianentered

Klarasroomthroughthewindowwithout

anyonenoticinghim.Itwaslatebut

hehopedshewouldbeawake,andshe

was.

Shelayonherbedreadingabook.He

approachedherslowlythinkingitwas

stupidofhimtodothis.

"Klara?"

Startledshesatuponbed"Lucian?"



shelookedathimwithaquestioning

lookthenstoodup.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Sheasked.

Yes,howstupid.Whatwashedoing

here?Heshouldjusthaveescapedwith

Hazel.

Somethingflickeredinhereyes.

"Lucian..."Shebeganawarninginher

tone."Idon'tknowwhatyouthinkof

mebutIamnotlikethat."

Heknewwhatshewastalkingabout.

Shethoughthehadcomeheretotake

hertobed.Hecouldn'tblameherwhen

hehadsnuckintoherroominthe

middleofthenight.

"Klara,Ican'tmarryyou.Iamsorry

thatIamchangingmydecisionallthe

timebutthisismylastandfinal

decision."

Hereyeswidenedassheputthepieces

together.

"Youareescapingaren'tyou?"



"Yes."

"No,"Sheshookherhead"youcan't.

Thenwhydidyoucomeheretotell

me?"

Becauseheknewhowshefeltabouthim.

Ifhejustescapedwithoutsaying

goodbyewhenhehadpromisedtomarry

her,hewouldscarherforlife.And

heknewhowpainfulitwastolive

withascar.

"Iamnottherightoneforyou.You

willrealizethedayyoufindthe

rightone.Ihavetogonow."Hesaid

turningaround.

"Iwillscreamifyougo."She

threatened.

"Goahead."

"LucianI'mgoingtoscream."Ignoring

herhecontinuedtowardthewindow.

Heknewshewouldn'tscream,atleast

notifherfeelingsweretrue.

MarriedToTheDevilsSon.



Chapter44

Lucianleftsayingheneededtotake

careofafewthingsandIjustlayin

mybed,daydreamingabouthim.Ihad

Irenetothankforeverythingthat

happened.Iwishedshewashere,I

feltlonelywithouther.

Wasshealright?Whatifsomething

reallybadishappeningtoherinthis

momentandIamjustlayinghereinmy

bed?

"MyLady?"

StartledIsatupandturnedmyhead.

"Irene!"Ialmostjumpedoutbed.

Shesmiled.

"Wherewereyou?Youmademeworried."

Shelookedatmeconfused.

"Youwereworriedaboutme?"Sheasked.

"Yeswhynot?"

"IamjustamaidMyLady?"

"I...Ithoughtwewerefriends."



Lord,Ihatedthis.Iknewthatit

neverworkedtobefriendswithamaid.

IhadalreadytriedwithLydiaand

Ylvaandtheywouldalwayssaythe

same'ALadyandamaidcanneverbe

friends'.Theywereright.Iwasnaive

tothinkthat.

Howcouldtheyseemeasafriendwhen

theyhadtoservemeallthetime?

"Weareifthat'swhatyouwant,My

lady?"

Ilookedathersurprisedandshegave

measmile.

"CouldyoucallmeHazelthen?"I

askedhopeful.

"Yes,Hazel."

Finally!!AftersomanyyearsIgota

friend.Ifeltlikecrying.

"Sowhathappened?Ithoughtsomething

hadhappenedtoyou.Thatmaybethe

bloodthirstykinghadtakenyou."

"No,Iamperfectlyfine."



"Thenwhyarethemaidssayingthey

don'tknowyou?"

Shelookedaroundandseemedto

contemplateaboutsomething.

"CanItellyouasecretnowthatwe

arefriends?"Sheaskedapproachingme.

"Yes,"

"IamnotamaidHazel.Iamjusta

witch."

Iblinkedafewtimesconfusedbywhat

Iheard.

"Icameheretohelpyouandyour

husband."Shecontiniúed.

"Helpus?Why?"

"Ican'ttellyoumuch,butIneedyou

tobelieveme."

"Believeyou?Youjustliedabout

beingamaid.ItrustedyouIrene."

"Iamsorry."Shesaidandshelooked

sorry."ButtherewasnootherwayI

couldhavespokentoyou.Ireally



needyoutobelieveme."

"WhywouldI?"

"Becauseyoudon'twantyourhusband

todie?"

"HowdoyouknowLucian?"

Suddenlyathoughtpoppedintomyhead.

"Isheawitchtoo?"Iwhisperedand

thenIthoughthecouldn'tbe.Whydid

Ieventhinkofthat?Witchesdidn't

haveredeyesordidthey?

"Yourhusband...issomethingvery

powerfulthathasneverexistedbefore.

Ifheuseshispowersinthewrongway

hecoulddestroyhimself."

"Whatareyousaying?"Iasked

confused.

Grabbingmyarmsshesatmedownon

theedgeofthebed.

"Hazel,doyourememberItoldyou

magicisnotathingtouseeasily,

thatithasconsequences?"



"Yes."

"Anypoweranyonepossesshasits

consequencesifmisused.Your

husband...Idon'tthinkhisisvery

familiarwithhispowers,hereally

don'tknowhowtousethemandhe

couldoverusethemandbring

destructionuponhimself."

"Howdoyouknowthat?"

"Hedoesn'tevenknowwhatheis,do

youthinkhewillknowhowtousehis

powers?"

Iwasquiteforamomenttryingto

digestalltheinformationIjustgot.

"Listen,Iamawitchright?"

"Yes."

"Alright.IfItrytocastavery

powerfulspellanduseallmypower

andoverexertmyselfIcoulddie,if

notIwouldbeweakforseveraldays

andmyenemieswouldkillmemeanwhile

Ican'tprotectmyself.Thesamegoes



foryourhusband,heneedstousethe

rightamountofpower,andtobeable

todothatheneedstobevery

familiarwithhispowers."

Ijustlookedather,manyquestions

swirlinginmyheadanddoubtson

whethertobelieveherornot.

"Soyourhusbandmustnotthinkthat

hecanfightanwholearmyhimself.He

couldbutthatwouldmakehimvery

weak,orworsehecoulddie."

"Andwhatmakesyouthinkhewill

fightawholearmyhimself?"

"Hemighthavetodothat,becauseof

you."

"Becauseofme?"

"Yes.Heisplanningonescapingwith

you.Heisnotsafeoutsidethese

walls.Bothhisbrothershavesent

theirmeneverywherelookingforhim."

"Howdoyouknowthat?"

"IgottheinformationfromsomeoneI



trust."

"SoisLucianawitchornot?"

"SomethingsIcan'ttellyou."She

said."Ineedtoleavenow."

"Wait!Whyareyouhelpingmy

husband?"

SomehowIwasafraidtohearthe

answer.Wassheapreviousloverof

his?

"Iwasnothislover,Hazel."Shesaid

lookingamused.

"Canyoureadmythoughts?"

"Justoneofmymanytalents."She

saidswirlingandthenshewasgone.

Iblinkedseveraltimes.WhathadI

justseen?Shejustdisappearedin

frontofmyeyes.Impossible.

"Yourhighness.Pleaseconsideryour

decision."Lincolnbegged.

"Ihavealreadymadeupmymind."

Luciansaidirritationclearinhis



voice.HeknewLincolnfearedforhis

lifeandwantedtoprotecthimbuthe

wishedthemanwouldstopbegging.

HehadpromisedHazeltobeabetter

husbandsohewasn'tgoingtohurther

anymore.

"Haveyoupreparedeverything?"

"YesYourHighness."

LeavingLincolnbehindLucianentered

Klarasroomthroughthewindowwithout

anyonenoticinghim.Itwaslatebut

hehopedshewouldbeawake,andshe

was.

Shelayonherbedreadingabook.He

approachedherslowlythinkingitwas

stupidofhimtodothis.

"Klara?"

Startledshesatuponbed"Lucian?"

shelookedathimwithaquestioning

lookthenstoodup.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Sheasked.

Yes,howstupid.Whatwashedoing



here?Heshouldjusthaveescapedwith

Hazel.

Somethingflickeredinhereyes.

"Lucian..."Shebeganawarninginher

tone."Idon'tknowwhatyouthinkof

mebutIamnotlikethat."

Heknewwhatshewastalkingabout.

Shethoughthehadcomeheretotake

hertobed.Hecouldn'tblameherwhen

hehadsnuckintoherroominthe

middleofthenight.

"Klara,Ican'tmarryyou.Iamsorry

thatIamchangingmydecisionallthe

timebutthisismylastandfinal

decision."

Hereyeswidenedassheputthepieces

together.

"Youareescapingaren'tyou?"

"Yes."

"No,"Sheshookherhead"youcan't.

Thenwhydidyoucomeheretotell

me?"



Becauseheknewhowshefeltabouthim.

Ifhejustescapedwithoutsaying

goodbyewhenhehadpromisedtomarry

her,hewouldscarherforlife.And

heknewhowpainfulitwastolive

withascar.

"Iamnottherightoneforyou.You

willrealizethedayyoufindthe

rightone.Ihavetogonow."Hesaid

turningaround.

"Iwillscreamifyougo."She

threatened.

"Goahead."

"LucianI'mgoingtoscream."Ignoring

herhecontinuedtowardthewindow.

Heknewshewouldn'tscream,atleast

notifherfeelingsweretrue.
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Chapter45

"Arewereallyescaping?"

"Yes"Luciansaidpackingafewthings.



Oh,lord.Irenewasright.

"Lucian,"Isaidgrabbinghisarms"I

knowyouaredoingthisformebutI

really,really,reallydon'tmindyou

marryingKlara."

"Doyouwantmetomarryherandthen

isolatehersomewhere?"

Thatwasterrible.Nowomendeserveto

betreatedthatway.

"No."

"Thenyoudon'tmindmetouchingher,

kissingherandtakinghertobed?"He

saidfrustrationclearinhistone.

No.Ididn'tlikethateither.Looking

atmyhandsItriedtocomeupwith

somethingtosaythatmadesense,but

nothingcametomind.Iwasconfused

andscared.

"ListenHazel."Luciansaidtakingmy

hands."Idon'twanttomarryKlara

becauseIdon'twanttoneglecther.I

knowhowitfeels,Ihavebeen



neglectedmywholelife.IfIdon't

ignoreheritmeansIhavetobewith

her,andIdon'twantthateither.I

don'twanttobewithanyonebutyou."

Ineverthoughtaboutwhathewanted.

Itwouldbewrongtoforcehimtobe

withsomeonehedidn'twantto.Iknew

howthatfelt.

"Alright."Isaid.

Wepackedafewthingsandthen

sneakedout.OutsidewemetLincoln,

OliverandfewotherofLuciansmen.

"YourHighness,theweaponsandhorses

areready."Lincolninformed.

"Yes.Butgoingoutsidethegateswill

betoodifficult.Theguardsaretoo

many,wehavetoatleastdistract

someofthem."Calumexplained

worriedly.

"Don'tworry,soontheywillfall

asleep,"Lincolnassured.

"That'sverycleverofyouLincoln,"A



familiarfemalevoicespokefrom

nearby"butIamafraidmanyofour

guardsareimmunetodrugs."

Klara?Whatwasshedoinghere?

Ohgod,wegotcaught.Wewereasgood

asdead.

"Thereisanotherwayoutifyou

followme."Shegestured.

IlookedatLucianskepticallybuthe

justgrabbedmyarmandnoddedtoward

hismen,thenwefollowedKlara.

Whywouldshehelpusescape?

"Canwetrusther?"Iwhisperedaswe

followedherintoadarktunnel.

Luciannodded.

"Thistunnelleadstothebackofthe

castle.Itwasmadeincasewegot

attackedsothatwecouldescape."She

explained.

Aswereachedtheexitwefoundthata

fewguardsstandingthere.



"Don'tworry.Thesearemymen."She

explainedasshesawthequestioning

looksonourfaces.

"Theyhavepreparedafewmorehorses

andweapons.Youwillneedthem."She

continued.

Shewashelpingusescape.Why?She

wasmakingmeconfused.

KlarastudiedLucianwhileheputhis

weaponsinplaceandpreparedhis

horse.Asshelookedathimher

expressionwasfilledwithsorrowand

anotherfeelingIdidn'twanttoadmit

yet.

Turningtomeshewalkedcloser.

"Whyareyouhelpingus?"Iasked

beforeshecouldsayanything.

"Iamhelpinghimnotyou."

"Helpinghimishelpingme."Isaid.

Shenarrowedhereyes.

"Iamtryingtohateyou.Youarenot

helping."Shesaid.



"Neitherareyou."

Ithinksawherlipstwitchalittle

intoasmile.

"Thisisnottheend.Ihavenotgiven

uponhimyet."Shesaidfoldingher

armsacrossherchest.

"Iamsuretherearemanymenwholike

youwhyLucian?"

Walkingclosersheleanedin.

"Idon'tthinkyouunderstand,but

yourhusbandisoneofakind."

Thentakingafewstepsback"Itrust

youwillprotecthim,orIwillcome

forhim."Shesmirked.

"PrincessKlara,"Luciansaid

approachingus"thankyouforyour

help."

Asshelookedathimhereyessoftened

andforashortmoment,Ithoughtshe

wouldcry.

"Takecareofyourself."Shesaid.



Wewereridingfastthroughanempty

landandonceagainIfeltdizzy.I

thoughtIhadgottenusedtothisbut

IguessIdidn't.

Luciansloweddown,"Areyoualright?"

heasked.

"Yes,"Ibreathed,butIwasn't.

Throughoutthejourney,Ifoughtmy

urgetovomitasIheldontoLucian

untilIdiscoveredsomething.Inhaling

Lucian'sscenttookthenauseaaway.

GrabbingsomestrandsofhishairI

keptinhalinghisspicyscentuntilwe

decidedtotakeabreak.

"Lincolnwillbringusfood."Lucian

saidashesatnexttomeonacliff

whileIwaswatchingthesunrise.

Itwasmyfirsttimeseeingthesun

riseanditwasthemostbeautiful

sight.Fromthecornerofmyeyes,I

couldseeLucianwatchingme.

"Isn'titbeautiful?"Inoddedtoward

thesun.



"Verybeautiful."Hesaidbuthewas

stilllookingatmeashesaidit.

Iturnedtohim."Iamspeakingofthe

sunrise,Lucian."

"Iseenothingbutyourightnow."

Wejuststaredintoeachother'seyes

unabletolookawayuntilweheard

someguardsspeakingbehindus.

Tearingmygazefromhis,"Whereare

wegoing?What'syourplan?"Iasked.

"Thereisonlyonewayoutofthis

messandtokeepyousafe.Iwillkill

mybrothers."

"Buthow?Youbrothersprobablyhavea

veryhighsecuritynowbecausethey

knowtheycanbeattackedanytime.I

amsuretheyarepreparedfor

everything."Isaid.

"Idon'tknowexactlyhowHazel,butI

willcomeupwithsomething.FirstI

needtotakeyoutoasafeplace."

Thethoughtsofhimleavingmeand



maybenotcomingbacksentshivers

downmyspine.

"No,"Isaid."Idon'twantyouto

go."

"Hazel,Ihaveto.Wecan'tlive

runningandhidingourwholelife."

"Butwhatifsomethinghappensto

you?"

Hesmiled.

"Nothingwillhappentome."Hesaid

cuppingmyfacewithonehand."Ican't

dienowwhenIknowthefeelingof

havingyourbarebodyinmyarms."

Hiseyesburnedintomineandheat

crepttomyface.

"YourHighness,Ihavebroughtsome

foodandclothes."Lincolninterrupted

us.

Lincolnbroughtuscommonersclothes

sothatwewouldn'tberecognized

easily.Wechangedourclothes,ate

somefoodandthencontinuedour



journey.

Leavingtreesandemptylandsbehind,

wecametothecity.Gettingoffthe

horseswewalkedamongcommonpeople

tillwecametoalittlevillage

outsidethecity.

Westoodinfrontofawhitehouse

withabrownroof.Lucianhadtoldme

thatwewouldgotoLincoln'shome,I

guessedthiswasit.

Lincolnenteredthehouseandaftera

while,hecameoutwithawoman.She

seemedtobeinherlatetwentiesor

earlythirtieswithblondehairand

browneyes.

"ThisismywifeMalia,Maliathisis

HisHighnessLucianandHiswife

Hazel."Heintroduced.

"It'sanhonortomeetyou,Your

Highness."Shegreeted."Pleasecome

inside."

Itwasasmallhousebutitwasneet

andlookedcomfortable.Icouldsee



MaliaglancingatLuciannowandthen

lookingsurprised.Fromthewayshe

lookedathim,Iknewshehadn't

expectedhimtolookthewayhedid.I

couldn'tblameher,Ineverthoughthe

wouldlooklikethiseitherbeforeI

gotmarriedtohim.

LucianandLincolnspoketoMalia

aboutmestayingwithheruntilthey

tookcareofthings.

"Callumwillalsostayhereincase

anythinghappens,"Lincolnexplained

andMalianodded.

AftergivinguslunchMaliatookusto

aroom.

"Youhavebeentravelingthewhole

night,Iamsureyouneedrest."She

smiled.

"Thankyou."Isaidandsheclosedthe

doorbehindus.

Thebedroomwassmall,atleastfor

someonelikemewhowasusedtohaving

verybigbedroomsbutitlookednice.



TosharesuchlittlepacewithLucian

broughtbutterfliestomystomach.

HehadalreadymadelovetomebutI

wasstillbehavinglikeaninnocent

girl.Ineededtostopthis.

LookingatLucian,hewasstill

utterlyhandsomeevenwhenwearing

commonersclotheswhileIprobably

lookedawful.Hewaswearingapairof

blackboots,khakitrousersanda

whiteshirtwhichhewastakingoffby

now.

LookingathisbodyIrememberedhow

shamelesslyIhadtouchedhimwithout

holdingback.Howsmoothhisskinhad

felt,howthemusclesonhisarmsand

backhadtwitched...andhisstrong

neck,Ihadasuddenurgetoplace

kissesdownhisneck.

"Whatareyouthinkingaboutwife?"

FromthesmuglookonhisfaceI

guessedheknewwhatIwasthinking

about.



"Nothing."Iblushed.

"Andwhywouldnothingmakeyou

blush?"Hedrawledcrossingthe

distancebetweenus.

"Canyouhearmythoughts?"Iasked.

"No,butIcanhearyourheartrace,

yourbreathingchangeandyour

temperaturerise."

"Youcanhearmyheartbeat?"Iasked

surprised.

"Yes,Ihavesharpsenses."

"Oh..."Isaidtryingtodigest

everything."Whatelsecanyoudo?"

"Icanspeakinsideyourhead."

Iwasn'tverysurprisedbythat.Ihad

heardhisvoiceinmyheadbefore.

"Whatelse?"

"Icancontrolfire."

Hehadburnedthemen.Itwashim.

"Nowyouarescared."Hesaid.

"No,Iamnot."



Hewasquietforawhile"Let'sget

somerest."MarriedToTheDevilsSon.

Chapter46

LucianlayfacingtheothersideandI

wonderedifhewasangrywithme.

"Areyouangrywithme?"Iasked.

"WhywouldIbe?"

"Idon'tknow"Iwhispered.

Heturnedaroundfacingme.

"Iamnotangry."Hesaidhisvoice

soft.

Ifhewasn'tangry,therewas

somethingelsehewasn'ttellingme.

"Willyouholdmethenwhilewerest?"

Withoutwaitinghedrewmeintohis

armsandafterawhile,hefellasleep.

Iwasverytiredaswellafterbeing

awakethewholenightbutIdidn't

wanttosleepsinceLucianwouldleave

afterwewokeupIwantedtobeawake

andsavorthefeelofbeinginhis



arms.ButIcouldn't.

IkeptrepeatingIrene'swordsinmy

headanditmademystomachtwistin

fear.Whatifsomethinghappenedto

Lucian?Whatifhenevercameback?

MaybeIshouldhaveconvincedhimto

marryKlara.

"Youhaven'tslept?"Lucianasked

surprisedwhenhewokeup.

"Iwasn'tverytired."Iliedtono

avail.

"Hazel,youdon'tneedtoworry.I

willcomebacksafe."Heassuredme.

Lucian'smengatheredtheirhorses

outside,gettingreadytoleave.

Lincolnwasspeakingtohiswife,it

lookedlikehewasassuringherhe

wouldcomebacksafebutshestill

lookedworried.Hegaveherakisson

thecheekandareassuringsmile.

SurprisinglyIhadneverseenhim

smilebefore.Thiswasthefirsttime

andhelookedlikeadifferentperson.



Bytheway,wherewasLucian?Looking

aroundIfoundhimstalkingtowardme.

BythetimeIrealizedwhathewas

abouttodoitwastoolateandhehad

alreadypressedhislipstomine,in

frontofeveryone.Ontopofthatit

wasn'talightandquickkiss,buta

longandpassionateonethatknocked

allairoutofmylungs.

Hedrewback,asmirkonhisface.

Whatwasthatfor?

"Thisisforslappingme,wife."

EmbarrassedIlookedaroundand

everyonelookedawayquickly.Iwished

theearthcouldopenupandswallowme

andIglaredatLucianaccusingly.

Helaughed."Doyoustillwantmeto

comeback?"

"Yes.HowcanIpayyouback

otherwise?"Isaid.

"Ilookforwardtothat."Hesmirked.

Placingakissonmyforehead,"Iwill



bebackwife."Hesaidthenrodeoff

withhismen.

IthasbeenaweeksinceLucianleft

andforeverydaythatwentbyIgot

moreandmoreworried.Icouldn'tlive

onlikethis,theanxietywaseating

mealive.

"MyLady,Youhaven'tbeeneatingwell

lately."Maliapointed."Youshould

eatsomething."

"Iamfine."Isaid.Shelookedatme

skeptically.

SuddenlythedoorflewopenandCallum

stoodtherebreathless.

"Mylady,weneedtoleavenow."He

said.

"Why?Whathappened?"Iaskedstanding

up.

"Isawsomeguardswithdrawingsof

youandhishighnessaskingthe

villagersiftheysawyou.Soonenough

theywillfindusifwedon'tleave."



"Ohlord,"Maliasaid."Weshould

hurrythen."

Onlygrabbingafewimportantthings

weleftthehouse.IsatbehindCallum

onthehorsewhileMaliarodeonher

own.Evenshecouldride,whycouldn't

I?

Well,Ihadmyfathertothankforall

thethingsIcouldn'tdo.

Whenwethoughtwehadcomefarenough

westopped.

"Whatnow?"Maliaaskedconfused.

"Ireallydon'tknow."Callumsaid

withafrown."Maybeweshouldgoto

myhouse."

"No!IhavealreadyputMaliain

dangerIdon'twantyourfamilytobe

indangeraswell."Isaid.

"ThankyouforyourconcernMyLady,

butprotectingyouismypriority.

Besideswecan'tstayhereforlong

theywillfindus."



Hewasrightbutitdidn'ttakethe

guiltaway.Wecontinuedridingbut

realizedthatweweresurroundedas

everyroadwetriedtotakewas

blocked.

"Wearetrapped."Callumsaid.

"Malia,youshouldleave.Theydon't

wantyouanyways."Isaid.

"ButhowcanIleaveyouMyLady?"

"JustdowhatIsay,wedon'thave

time."Iordered.

"Yes,youshouldleaveMalia.They

won'trecognizeyouaslongasyouare

notwithus.Besidesifyouleaveyou

canbringushelp."Callumsuggested.

Shehesitatedforawhilebutquickly

rodeawaywhenweheardmenwiththeir

horsesnearing.

"Theyarehere,catchthem."Iheard

someoneyell.

Callumtookhisswordoutreadyto

fight.



"Don't."Isaid.Helookedatme

confused.

"ButMyLady..."

"Iwilltakecareofthis."I

interruptedhim.Ididn'twanthimto

fightbecausehewouldprobablylose.

Theywerejusttoomany,hewouldn't

beabletofightallofthem.

Themensurroundeduswiththeir

horses.Oneofthemgotoffthehorse

andapproachedus.

Hisgazemovedovermethenhesmirked.

"OurlittleprincessiswearingragsI

see."Hesmirked."Whathappened?"He

askedmockinglyandthenhismen

laughed.

HisgazemovedovertoCallum.

"Ionlyneedtheprincessalive.I

thinkyourtimeonearthhascometo

anendoldfriend."HetoldCallum

withafakedsadexpression.

Callumstoodinthesameplacehis



expressionunwavering.

"Thereisnoneedtopretendtobe

bravewhenyouaregoingtodie.Why

can'tyoubegforyourlifewhileyou

can?"

"Youwon'tkillhim."Isaid.

Themanlookedatmethenlaughed.

"Whywouldn'tI?"

"BecauseIwillmakesuretoremember

yourfaceandtellmyhusbandtokill

youinthemostpainfulway."Isaid.

Helaughedagain.

"That'sonlyifhefindsme,little

princess."Hesaid.

"Oh,hewill.Thedevilfindsitsway

everywhere.Bynowheisprobablyon

hiswaywhileplanningyourdeathand

everyone'shere."

Icouldseethathegotabitscared.

Itwasworking.

"Youfearthecrownprince?"Iasked



speakingloudertoeveryone."Well,

thenyoufearthewrongperson.The

worstprincePierrecandoiskillyou,

butprinceLucianwilltortureyou,

killyouandthentortureyouagainin

hell,becausetrustmenoneofyouis

goingtoheaven."Ithreatened.

Theylookedateachotherhesitantly

forawhile.

"Whatareyouwaitingfor."Their

commanderyelled."Tiethemup!"

MarriedToTheDevilsSon.

Chapter47

Theythrewusintoacellarwithour

handstiedbehindourback.

"Don'ttouchtheLady.Thecrown

princewantsheruntouched."Their

commandertoldthemen.Hisgaze

shiftedtoCallum.

"Youcandowhateveryouwantwith

him."Hesaidandleft.

Thetwomenthatwereleftwithus



walkedtowardCallumwithasmuglook

ontheirfaces.

"Leavehimaloneifyoucaretolive."

Itoldthem.

Turningtheirheadtheylookedatme.

"Youcan'tkillmebecausethecrown

princewantsmealive.Beforeyoutake

metohimLucianwillalreadybehere

andifhefindsthatoneofhismenis

deadorhurthewon'tbehappy."I

saidwithconvictioninmyvoice."I

don'tthinkyouhaveseenhimunhappy,

haveyou?"

Theylookedateachother,oneofthem

clearlymorescaredthantheother.

"Trustmeyoudon'twanttoseehim

likethat?"Iadded.

"That'sonlyrumors.Don'ttryand

scareus,Lady."Oneofthemsaid.

"Rumors?"Ilaughed."Thereisno

smokewithoutfireandoh...youshould

bescared.Noonewantstobeburned



alive."

Nowtheywereclearlyscared.Itwas

visibleintheireyes.

"BytonightLucianwillalreadybe

here.Thinkaboutit.Ifyouwantto

liveyouwillletusgoandIwill

spareyourlives,andmaybeeventell

myhusbandtomakeyoujoinhisarmy.

Andifyouwanttodie,wellthenask

Godforforgivenessbecauseifyougo

tohell..."Ishookmyhead"Lucian

willenjoytorturingyoufor

eternity."

Theirgazesshiftedbetweenmeand

Calluminconfusionthentheydecided

toleaveusalone.

"MyLady,Youareveryclever,"Callum

saidoncetheyleft.

"Notcleverenoughthough.Theydidn't

letusgo."

"Theywill."Hesaid.

"Howdoyouknow?"



"Theywereveryafraidandastime

goesbytheirfearwillgrow."

"Ihopeso."Isighed.

Aftersittinginthecellarforso

longIgotcrampinmylegsandmy

stomachgrowled.Callumlookedatme

wearinganapologeticlookonhisface.

"Iamalright."Iassuredhim.

Soonafter,weheardthefumblingof

keysandthedoortothecellaropened.

Thetwoscaredsoldiersenteredstill

lookingafraid.

Withoutaword,theybegantountie

ourhands.

"Let'sgo."Oneofthemwhispered.

"Themenaredrinkingoutside.Mostof

themareintoxicatedsowecanleave

ifweareveryquiet."Heexplained.

Hewasright.Aswemadeourwayout

wecouldheartheirloudvoicesand

laughterastheysataroundafire.

Withoutthemnoticingwesnuckinto



thewoodsandbegantorunasfastas

wecould.

WekeptrunninguntilIcouldn't

anymore.

"MyLady,areyoualright?"Callum

askedwhenIstopped.

"Yes,Ijustneedtobreathea

moment,"Isaidbreathless,butthe

truthwasmylegswerehurtingsomuch

aftersittingforalongtimeandI

didn'thaveenergysinceIhadn't

eatenthewholeday.

"Wehavetocontinue."Oneofthemen

said."Theyhavehorsestheycan

easilycomeafterus."

Assoonashefinishedthesentence

Callumslitboththeirthroatsletting

theirbodiesfalltotheground.

"Callum?"Ibreathedshocked.

"Theybetrayedtheirprince."He

statedsimply."Weshouldkeep

moving."



Takingtheirweaponswecontinuedto

run.

Idon'tknowhowlongwehavebeen

runningorwalkingbutmylegswere

hurtingsomuch,mythroatwassodry

andmyheadbegantospin.ButI

continuedwalkinginspiteofallthat.

IfIwantedtolive,ifIwantedto

seeLucianagainIhadtokeepmoving.

Eventually,asIkeptwalkingmylegs

gaveinandeverythingwentblack.

Iwokeupfromsomeonesplashingwater

onmyface.Iopenedmyeyeswitha

groan.

"MyLady,drinkthis."Callumsaid

holdingabottleofwaternexttomy

mouth.

Igulpedthewaterdownquickly.

"Wherearewe?"

Weweresurroundedbytreesandthere

wasasmalllaketotheleft.

"Unfortunatelynotfaraway."



"Thenweshouldgo."Isaidstanding

upabruptlywhichledtomelosingmy

balance.

BeforeIfellCallumcaughtme."I

don'tthinkyoucanwalkMyLady.Your

legisswollen."

"OfcourseIcanw..."Ishriekedin

painasIshiftedmyweightonmyleft

leg.

"Sitdown."Callumurgedhelpingme.

"Butwecan'tjustbesittinghere."I

protested.Itwasalreadymorningand

hehadsaidthatwehadn'tcomefar.

"Iwilltrytowalk."

"Thereisnopointinthat."Hesaid

calmly."Wearesurrounded.Itriedto

findawayoutbuttheyareeverywhere

rightnow."

"Thenwhatshouldwedo?"Iasked.

"It'stoolatetodoanything,MyLady.

Wewerefromthebeginningfightinga

warwewouldloseanyway.Evenifwe



escapethistime,howmanymoretimes

willwebeabletoescape?Sooneror

latertheywillfindus."Helookedat

menarrowinghisgaze."Weallwill

dieMyLady."

Thecalmnessinwhichhespoketoldme

thathehadexpectedallthisto

happenandthathehadacceptedit.

"Callum,youshouldleavemehere.At

LeastaloneIamsureyoucanescape."

"NomyladyIcannotdothat."

"Thinkaboutyourfamily,theyneed

you.Iwillbefine,theywon'tkill

me.Theirprincewantsmealive."

"No,I..."Hestoppedasweheardthe

soundofhorsesandmen.

"Lookforthemeverywhere!"Aman

yelled.

Callumlookedaroundquicklytryingto

findaplaceforustohidebut

unfortunatelywewereonlysurrounded

bytreesandhidingbehindthem



wouldn'thelp.

"MyLady,Iwilldistractthemand

leadthemthatway.Youendurethe

painandrunthatway."Hewhispered

pointingindifferentdirections.

Inoddedandtriedtodoashesaid

butthepaininmylegwas

excruciating.Itriedmybestto

ignorethepainandlimpedmywayto

theoppositedirectionofwhereCallum

went.

"Someoneisthere!"Iheardamanyell

andthentheclinkingofswords.Would

Callumbeabletofightallthosemen?

Ifeltlikeacowardleavinghim

behindandcontemplatedforawhileto

goback.ButhowwouldIbeableto

helphim?Icouldbarelywalk.

"Theresheis!Catchher!"

Ohno,theyfoundme.Maybeitwasfor

thebetterIthoughtsinceIcouldn't

decidewhethertoleaveCallumbehind

ornot.



"Don'tmovelady,thereisnopoint."

Thesoldierwhowasapproachingme

warned.

Ifheonlyknewhowpainfulitwasfor

metomovehewouldn'thavesaidthat.

Hegrabbedmyarmharshlyandwas

abouttodragmewhensomethingcaught

hisattention.Iturnedmyheadtosee

whatwasgoingonandthensaw

soldiersfightingsomeonewearinga

helmet.Thehelmetmanmovedsmoothly

cuttingandkillingwithhissword.

"Whoisthat?Killhim!"Thesoldier

whoheldmeyelledbutunfortunately,

thesoldiershadahardtimekilling

themanwiththehelmetonandthey

allsoonfelltotheground.

Themanholdingmepushedmeaway

causingmetofallandthenwentto

fightthehelmetman.Afterashort

while,hefelldeadtothegroundas

well.

Thehelmetmanputhisswordbackand



lookedmyway.Whoeverhewas,hewas

skilledeventhoughhedidn'tlook

strong.

Stalkingtowardmehetookhishelmet

off.

Igasped.

"Klara!"

Shesmirked."Whodidyouthinkit

was?"

Ijustlookedatherastonishedfora

while."Willyoujuststareatmeor

standup?"Sheasked.

Istoodupgrimacinginpain."What

areyoudoinghere?Howdidyoufind

me?Whydidyousaveme?"

Ignoringmyquestionsshewhistledand

ablackhorsecamegallopingtowardus.

"Weneedtoleavequickly."Shesaid.

"ButCallum..."Ibegan

"It'shisdutytoprotectyouandnot

theotherwayround.Nowhurry!"



MARRIEDTOTHEDEVIL'SSON

Chapter47

Theythrewusintoacellarwithour

handstiedbehindourback.

"Don'ttouchtheLady.Thecrown

princewantsheruntouched."Their

commandertoldthemen.Hisgaze

shiftedtoCallum.

"Youcandowhateveryouwant

withhim."Hesaidandleft.

Thetwomenthatwereleftwithus

walkedtowardCallumwithasmug

lookontheirfaces.

"Leavehimaloneifyoucareto

live."Itoldthem.

Turningtheirheadtheylookedat

me.

"Youcan'tkillmebecausethe



crownprincewantsmealive.Before

youtakemetohimLucianwill

alreadybehereandifhefindsthat

oneofhismenisdeadorhurthe

won'tbehappy."Isaidwith

convictioninmyvoice."Idon't

thinkyouhaveseenhimunhappy,

haveyou?"

Theylookedateachother,oneof

themclearlymorescaredthanthe

other.

"Trustmeyoudon'twanttosee

himlikethat?"Iadded.

"That'sonlyrumors.Don'ttryand

scareus,Lady."Oneofthemsaid.

"Rumors?"Ilaughed."Thereisno

smokewithoutfireandoh...you

shouldbescared.Noonewantsto



beburnedalive."

Nowtheywereclearlyscared.Itwas

visibleintheireyes.

"BytonightLucianwillalreadybe

here.Thinkaboutit.Ifyouwantto

liveyouwillletusgoandIwill

spareyourlives,andmaybeeven

tellmyhusbandtomakeyoujoin

hisarmy.Andifyouwanttodie,

wellthenaskGodforforgiveness

becauseifyougotohell..."Ishook

myhead"Lucianwillenjoytorturing

youforeternity."

Theirgazesshiftedbetweenmeand

Calluminconfusionthenthey

decidedtoleaveusalone.

"MyLady,Youareveryclever,"

Callumsaidoncetheyleft.



"Notcleverenoughthough.They

didn'tletusgo."

"Theywill."Hesaid.

"Howdoyouknow?"

"Theywereveryafraidandastime

goesbytheirfearwillgrow."

"Ihopeso."Isighed.

Aftersittinginthecellarforso

longIgotcrampinmylegsandmy

stomachgrowled.Callumlookedat

mewearinganapologeticlookon

hisface.

"Iamalright."Iassuredhim.

Soonafter,weheardthefumbling

ofkeysandthedoortothecellar

opened.Thetwoscaredsoldiers

enteredstilllookingafraid.

Withoutaword,theybeganto



untieourhands.

"Let'sgo."Oneofthemwhispered.

"Themenaredrinkingoutside.Most

ofthemareintoxicatedsowecan

leaveifweareveryquiet."He

explained.

Hewasright.Aswemadeourway

outwecouldheartheirloudvoices

andlaughterastheysatarounda

fire.Withoutthemnoticingwe

snuckintothewoodsandbeganto

runasfastaswecould.

WekeptrunninguntilIcouldn't

anymore.

"MyLady,areyoualright?"Callum

askedwhenIstopped.

"Yes,Ijustneedtobreathea

moment,"Isaidbreathless,butthe



truthwasmylegswerehurtingso

muchaftersittingforalongtime

andIdidn'thaveenergysinceI

hadn'teatenthewholeday.

"Wehavetocontinue."Oneofthe

mensaid."Theyhavehorsesthey

caneasilycomeafterus."

Assoonashefinishedthe

sentenceCallumslitboththeir

throatslettingtheirbodiesfallto

theground.

"Callum?"Ibreathedshocked.

"Theybetrayedtheirprince."He

statedsimply."Weshouldkeep

moving."

Takingtheirweaponswecontinued

torun.

Idon'tknowhowlongwehavebeen



runningorwalkingbutmylegswere

hurtingsomuch,mythroatwasso

dryandmyheadbegantospin.But

Icontinuedwalkinginspiteofall

that.IfIwantedtolive,ifIwanted

toseeLucianagainIhadtokeep

moving.

Eventually,asIkeptwalkingmy

legsgaveinandeverythingwent

black.

Iwokeupfromsomeonesplashing

wateronmyface.Iopenedmyeyes

withagroan.

"MyLady,drinkthis."Callumsaid

holdingabottleofwaternextto

mymouth.

Igulpedthewaterdownquickly.

"Wherearewe?"



Weweresurroundedbytreesand

therewasasmalllaketotheleft.

"Unfortunatelynotfaraway."

"Thenweshouldgo."Isaidstanding

upabruptlywhichledtomelosing

mybalance.

BeforeIfellCallumcaughtme."I

don'tthinkyoucanwalkMyLady.

Yourlegisswollen."

"OfcourseIcanw..."Ishriekedin

painasIshiftedmyweightonmy

leftleg.

"Sitdown."Callumurgedhelpingme.

"Butwecan'tjustbesittinghere."

Iprotested.Itwasalreadymorning

andhehadsaidthatwehadn't

comefar."Iwilltrytowalk."

"Thereisnopointinthat."Hesaid



calmly."Wearesurrounded.Itried

tofindawayoutbuttheyare

everywhererightnow."

"Thenwhatshouldwedo?"Iasked.

"It'stoolatetodoanything,My

Lady.Wewerefromthebeginning

fightingawarwewouldloseanyway.

Evenifweescapethistime,how

manymoretimeswillwebeableto

escape?Soonerorlatertheywill

findus."Helookedatmenarrowing

hisgaze."WeallwilldieMyLady."

Thecalmnessinwhichhespoketold

methathehadexpectedallthisto

happenandthathehadaccepted

it.

"Callum,youshouldleavemehere.

AtLeastaloneIamsureyoucan



escape."

"NomyladyIcannotdothat."

"Thinkaboutyourfamily,theyneed

you.Iwillbefine,theywon'tkill

me.Theirprincewantsmealive."

"No,I..."Hestoppedasweheardthe

soundofhorsesandmen.

"Lookforthemeverywhere!"Aman

yelled.

Callumlookedaroundquicklytrying

tofindaplaceforustohidebut

unfortunatelywewereonly

surroundedbytreesandhiding

behindthemwouldn'thelp.

"MyLady,Iwilldistractthemand

leadthemthatway.Youendure

thepainandrunthatway."He

whisperedpointingindifferent



directions.

Inoddedandtriedtodoashesaid

butthepaininmylegwas

excruciating.Itriedmybestto

ignorethepainandlimpedmyway

totheoppositedirectionofwhere

Callumwent.

"Someoneisthere!"Iheardaman

yellandthentheclinkingof

swords.WouldCallumbeableto

fightallthosemen?

Ifeltlikeacowardleavinghim

behindandcontemplatedforawhile

togoback.ButhowwouldIbeable

tohelphim?Icouldbarelywalk.

"Theresheis!Catchher!"

Ohno,theyfoundme.Maybeit

wasforthebetterIthoughtsinceI



couldn'tdecidewhethertoleave

Callumbehindornot.

"Don'tmovelady,thereisno

point."Thesoldierwhowas

approachingmewarned.

Ifheonlyknewhowpainfulitwas

formetomovehewouldn'thave

saidthat.

Hegrabbedmyarmharshlyandwas

abouttodragmewhensomething

caughthisattention.Iturnedmy

headtoseewhatwasgoingonand

thensawsoldiersfightingsomeone

wearingahelmet.Thehelmetman

movedsmoothlycuttingandkilling

withhissword.

"Whoisthat?Killhim!"Thesoldier

whoheldmeyelledbut



unfortunately,thesoldiershada

hardtimekillingthemanwiththe

helmetonandtheyallsoonfellto

theground.

Themanholdingmepushedme

awaycausingmetofallandthen

wenttofightthehelmetman.

Afterashortwhile,hefelldeadto

thegroundaswell.

Thehelmetmanputhisswordback

andlookedmyway.Whoeverhewas,

hewasskilledeventhoughhedidn't

lookstrong.

Stalkingtowardmehetookhis

helmetoff.

Igasped.

"Klara!"

Shesmirked."Whodidyouthinkit



was?"

Ijustlookedatherastonishedfor

awhile."Willyoujuststareatme

orstandup?"Sheasked.

Istoodupgrimacinginpain."What

areyoudoinghere?Howdidyou

findme?Whydidyousaveme?"

Ignoringmyquestionsshewhistled

andablackhorsecamegalloping

towardus.

"Weneedtoleavequickly."She

said.

"ButCallum..."Ibegan

"It'shisdutytoprotectyouand

nottheotherwayround.Now

hurry!"
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Klaramademeweardirtytornclothes,

sheputmudonmyfaceandhairand

tiedmyhands.

"Ifyoulooklikeabeggarnoonewill

eversuspectyouareaprincess."She

explained.

Iwasangryatfirst.Wasshemaking

funofme?Butaswepassedmany

guardsandnoneofthemevenlooked

ourwayIguessedshewasright.It

mustreallyhavelookedlikeIwasa

slaveboughtbyherfromthewayshe

rodeherhorseandIwasbeingdragged

behindwithmyhandstied.Istill

hatedherforthis,butIhadtoadmit

shewassmartandshewashelpingme.

Oncewepassedtheguardedplacewe

stoppednearalakeandshegaveme

somethingtoeat.Ihadneverbeenso

hungryinmylifebeforesoIatethe

sandwichquickly.

"Whathappenedtoyourleg?"

"Ireallydon'tknow.Ithinkit's



swollenfromallthesittingand

walkingormaybeIwrenchedit."I

explained.

Shejustnoddedandlookedaway.

"Whydidyousaveme?"Iasked.

"IpromisedLuciantoprotectyouthe

wayhewould."Shesaid,"Eventhough

thatwaswhenweweresupposedtoget

married."

"Yousavedmetokeepapromiseyou

madetoLucian?"Iaskedsurprised.

"Iamstupid,Iknow."

"Youlovehimverymuch."Isaidmore

tomyselfthanher.

Shetrulydidlovehim.Itriedto

denythatforalongtimebutitwasa

fact.Shehadhelpedusescapeandshe

savedmylifebecausesheknewitdid

mattertoLucian.

"Don'tworry,Iamnotheretotake

himawayfromyou.Nowsleepfora

whilesowecankeepgoing."



*

KlarawatchedHazelwhileasleep.She

reallytriedtodislikethiswomanbut

whycouldn'tshe.Thiswomanhadtaken

awaythemansheloved,theonlyman

haseverlovedsowhydidn'tshehate

her?

Maybebecausesheknewdeepdownit

wasn'tHazelsfault.Shehadbeen

forcedintomarryingLucian,itwasn't

herchoice.

SighingKlaralaydownontheground

andtriedtofindsomesleepbuther

thoughtswentbacktothetimeshe

firstmetLucian

.

"Klara,youwon'tparticipateinthis

war.It'sfinal."Rasmussaid.

"Butwhy?"

"Sweetsister.Wearefightingagainst

themostpowerfulkingdomandtheir

armiesleaderistheseventhprince.



Hehasneverlostawarbefore."

Shehadheardoftheseventhprinceof

Decresh,theprincerumoredtobethe

devil'sson.Hekillswithoutmercy

andalwaysgoesbackhomewitha

victory.

"Brother,Ican'tstayjustbecausewe

mightlose.Whatwillthatmakeme?A

coward?"

Rasmussighedinfrustration.

"Astrid!Pleaseknocksomesenseinto

yoursister."Hesaidstandingupand

leavingtheroom.

Klaraglancedathersistergivingher

a'don'teventry'look.

"Ifyouwanttodiewhydon'tyoujust

jumpoffthewindow."Astridsaid

sippinghertea.

"AndwhatmakesyouthinkIwilldie?"

Klaraasked.

"Noonesurvivesawaragainstthe

seventhprince."



"Sowearebasicallysendingourmen

todie?That'snotrightsister.

That'swhyIneedtogo."Klara

insisted.

Astridstoodupfromherseat"Klara

youcaretoomuchaboutotherpeople

andIcaretoomuchaboutyoutosend

youtodie."

Klaratookhersistershandsinhers.

"Iwon'tdiesister,howmanywars

haveIsurvived?Justpleaseconvince

brothertoletmego.Please,please."

Shebegged.

Astridsighed."Alright,butIwill

trainyoutodeathbeforeyougo."

"Thankyou,sister."Shesaidandgave

Astridapeckonthecheek.

Klaraspenttherestofherdays

beforethewartrainingandcomingup

withnewwarstrategies.Shewas

determinedtowinandbringhermen

backhomealive,andwhoeverthis

seventhprincewasshewantedto



defeathim.

"Areyousureyouwanttogo?"Astrid

askedwhenthedayhadcome.

"Yes."Klarasaidwithouthesitation.

Shewasawarriorandawarriorwould

ratherdieinabattlethanhide.

"Becareful,"Astridsaid.Theysaid

theirgoodbyesandshelefttofight.

Klaraledhermentothebattlefield

wheretheystoodfacetofacewith

theirenemies.Shewassurprisedto

findthattheenemiesarmywasn't

large,buttheydidn'tseem

intimidatedbytheirlargearmyand

begantoattackdirectly.

Shehadfoughtmanybattlesbeforebut

thistimeshegotaverybadfeeling.

Shecouldsmellsweat,blood,and

death.Butshecouldalsosmelldefeat.

Mostofhermenwerealreadydead,

whilemostoftheenemiesmenwere

alive.Howwasthatpossible?Theyhad

trainedandplannedsomuch.



Klarawasconfuseduntilhereyes

landedonamanwearingamask.But

thatwasnotwhatcaughtherattention.

Hewasfightingwithtwoswords,

swingingthemswiftlyasifthey

didn'tweightanything.Hismovements

weretoofast,givinghisopponentsno

timetodefendorattack.Bodieskept

fallingdeadtothegroundashemoved

betweenthemwithsucheaseaimingfor

hisnexttarget.Itwasasifhe

wasn'tevenmakinganeffort.

TheveryshortamountoftimeKlara

waswatchinghimhehadalreadykilled

almosttwentyofhermen.Hehadtobe

theseventhprinceKlarathought.She

neededtokillhimfirst.

Killingoffthemanshewasfighting

withshemovedtowardhimtightening

thegriponhersword.

Liftingherweaponintotheairshe

wasabouttostrikehimwhenhe

suddenlyturnedandknockedthesword

outofherhandwithsuchforceshe



felltotheground.Shewasaboutto

takeherotherswordoutwhenshefelt

thesharptipofaswordplacedonher

throat.

Withheartpounding,sheslowlylifted

herheadupandfoundapairof

unearthlyeyesstaringdownather.

Eyesthatseemedtobeburningburned

intohersmakingherbreathhitchand

herheartstop.

"YourHighness,wehavekilled

everyone."Amanspokefromnearbybut

Klaracouldn'ttakehereyesoffthe

manstandinginfrontofher.

Theprincedidn'trespond,hejust

stareddownather.Hewaswearinga

maskthatonlyhidhislowerface.

Klaracouldseehisperfectlyshaped

eyebrowsandhissilkyblackhair.

"Whoisshe?"Themanasked.

Theprinceremovedhisswordfromher

throathiseyesnarrowing.

Klarafeltsmallunderhisscrutiny.



Therewasjustsomethingverypowerful

abouthispresencethatsentchills

downherspine.Shewasusuallythe

typetofighttotheendbutherlimbs

refusedtomove.Itscaredherthathe

washoldingherinplacewithjusta

look.

"Sheisthekings'sister."Another

soldierspokeandKlararealizedshe

wassurroundedbyabunchofsoldiers

whowereherenemies.

Oh,no!Panickickedin.Theyknewshe

wastheKings'sister.Theywouldn't

justkillher,theywouldprobably**

her,tortureherthenkillher.

"Shelooksveryyoung,YourHighness."

Theprevioussoldierwhisperedinto

theprince'sear.

Theprincenoddedtowardhismenthen

turnedaroundandleft.Klarapanicked.

Didhejustgivethempermissionto

havetheirwaywithher?Never!

Takingherswordoutshedecidedto



fightthemtodeath.Butthey

outnumberedher,pushingherdownon

thegroundtheytiedherup.Klara

screamedandkickedbuttonoavail.

Throwingheronahorsetheyrodeoff

withhertogodknewwhere.Asthey

arrivedatsomeunknownplacethey

pushedheroffthehorseandshefell

totheground.

"Bastards!"Shesnarled.

Theyjustlaughedastheygotoff

theirhorses.

"Sheisatoughone."Oneofthemsaid

andtheothersnoddedinagreement.

Klaralookedaroundandrealizedthey

broughthertotheircampingplace.

Someofthemweretendingtotheir

wounds,somecleaningthemselveswhile

otheratefood.

Nooneevenlookedatherasifshe

didn'texist.Klaradidn'tknowifit

wasagoodorabadthing.Anywaysnow

sheneededtothinkofawayout.



Maybeifshemadeanagreementora

bargainwiththeprinceshecouldgo

homeunharmedeventhoughshedoubted

that.

Justtheideaofspeakingtothe

princesentchillsdownherspine,but

sheneededtodosomethingbefore

thesemenviolatedher.

"Whatdoyouwantfromme?"sheasked

buttheycontinuedignoringher.

"Iamtalkingtoyou."Sheyelled,

stillnoreaction.

"Iwanttospeaktotheprince."

Finally,shecaughttheirattention.

"Nobodycaresaboutwhatyouwant

here,"Oneofthemreplied.

"YouwillwhenIseparateyourhead

fromyourbody."Klarasnapped.

Themenlaughedthenstoppedabruptly.

"YourHighness."Turningherheadshe

foundtheprincestandingthere."The

ladywantstospeaktoyou."



Hegazedatherwiththoseflaming

eyes.Klarahadneverseensucheyes

beforeanditmadeherwonderifthe

rumorscouldbetrue.

Itwasn'tonlyhiseyes,buttherewas

arawpowerthatemanatedfromhim

makingfearcrawlintoherskin.She

hadfoughtwithmanypowerfuland

scarymenbutthisone,hemadeher

terrifiedwhenshecouldn'tevensee

hisface.

"Youwantedtosaysomething?"He

spokeandKlarafroze.

Hisvoice,itwassodifferentfrom

hisaura.Itwaslikenothingshehad

heardbefore,warmanddeep.The

silkinessofitfeltlikeanintimate

caressonherskin.

"Heyprincess,HisHighnessis

speakingtoyou."Someonecalled.

Tearinghergazefromhispiercing

eyesshetriedtothink.Whatwasit

shewantedtosay?Yes,shewantedto



bargain.

"Whatdoyouwantofme?"Sheasked

lookingupathim.

"Idon'tknowyetbutIamsureyou

willbeofgreatuse."

Goodlord,hisvoice.Itreacheddeep

insideherandmadeherfeelthings

shedidn'twanttofeel.

"Iwillbeofmoreuseifyouletme

go.Iwilltellmybrotheryousaved

mylife."

Hecrouchedtoherlevelwhichtook

herbysurprise.Aroyaltyneverdid

that,especiallytotheleverof

someonetheybroughtasaprisoneror

aslaveevenworsesomeonewhowas

theirenemy.

"Yourbrothertradesslavesands.e.x

slavesovertheborder.Iwanttostop

thatbyofferingyouasanexchange.

Youwillbefreeaslongasyou

cooperate."



Klarastaredathiminsurprise.She

knewherbrother'sdirtyaffairsand

shedidn'tlikeit,butshewondered

whyaprincewouldcareaboutsuch

thing.

Usually,princessupportedthes.e.x

trade,especiallyfromothercountries

sincetheycouldhavemistresseswith

differentnationalities.Itsurprised

herthatthisprincewantedtostopit.

"Alright."Sheagreed.Ifitcouldbuy

herfreedomandstopthetradewhynot.

"Alrightthen."Hesaidstandingup

andtakinghismaskoff,revealinga

facethatmadeherheartstop.
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Klaracouldn'thelpbutstareatthe

mesmerizingbeautyinfrontofher.

Howcouldamanorahumanpossible

looklikethis?

Shetookineverydetail.The



perfectlysculptedface,thedefined

eyebrows,theflamingeyes,thesharp

nose,lipsmadetokissandaflawless

skin.Andhishair,itwaslong,thick

andblackandshoneinthesunlight.

Klararealizedthatnoneofhishair

wasoutofplaceordirtyeventhough

theyhadspentthewholedayona

battlefield.

Theprinceleaneddownandreached

behindher.Hisscentreachedher

nostrils,hesmelledofspices.He

shouldsmellofsweatandbloodafter

killingalmostallhermen.

AfterhearingacuttingsoundKlara's

handswerefree.Beforeshecould

standuphegrabbedherjawandmade

herlookathim.

"Don'teverthinkofrunning."He

warnedhisvoicelow.

Klarawasnevertheobedienttypebut

shefoundherselfnodding.

Heslowlyletgoofherfaceandher



bodytingledwithcarnalawarenessas

hisfingertipsbrushedherskin.It

terrifiedher.Sheneededtokeepa

safedistancefromthisman.

Therestofthedaywentbyquickly.

Theyofferedherfoodanddidn'ttreat

herbadly.Mostofthetimethey

didn'tevenlookherwaywhichwas

bothoddandcomforting.

Shewasusedtomenoglingorlooking

atherinappropriately.Mostofthe

timesheknewwhatwasontheirmind

buttheyneverdaredtoactontheir

thoughtsoutoffearforherbrother.

Whenshereachedtheageofmarriage

manypowerfulmenhadcomeandasked

forherhandbutshehaddeniedallof

them.

"Sweetsister.Youareattheageof

marriagebutyouaredenyingeveryman.

Whatdoyouwantmetodo?"Her

brotherwouldasktimeaftertime.

"Theyonlywantmebecauseofmylooks,



Rasmus."

"Isthatabadthing?"Rasmuswould

lookatherconfused."Youshouldbe

happythatyouareabeautifullady."

Nooneunderstoodher.Ofcourseshe

wasthankfulforherbeautybutshe

wishedsomeonewouldseeherforwho

shewas.

Klaralookedupatthesky.Thesun

hadgonedownandthenightcovered

theskylikeablackcurtain.The

soldierssataroundafireandchatted

happilywhiledrinkingandeating.

Klarasatawayfromthemleaning

againstatree.Shewastiredbutshe

couldn'tfallasleepafraidtheywould

takeadvantageofher.Theyhadn't

treatedherbadlysofarandeven

offeredherfoodandablankettowarm

herselfbutshewasnotthetypeto

trusteasily.

"Don'tworry.Mymenwilldonothing

withoutmypermission."



Klaraknewthisvoicebecauseit

broughtbutterfliedtoherstomach.

Shealwaysgotthestrangefeelingof

wantingtorunandstayatthesame

timeeverytimeshesawtheprince.

Sighinghesatdownleaningagainsta

treeinfrontofher.Klaracouldn't

helpbutstareathim,hewasvery

pleasingtotheeyes.

"AndhowwouldIknowyouwouldn't

givethempermission?"

"Iamaskingyoutohelpmestopa

s.e.xtrade.WhywouldIaskmymento

****you?"

Well,thatwastrue.

"What'syourname?"Sheaskedunable

tostophercuriosity.

"Lucian."

Klarathoughtshelikedhisname.Even

thoughshedidn'twanttoadmitshe

likedeverythingaboutthisman.She

likedhowhelookedintohereyeswhen



hespoketoherinsteadofscanning

herbody.

"MynameisKlara."Shetoldhim.

Hejustnodded.

"WhenIhavehelpedyou,howcanI

trustyouwillsetmefree."

"Yousee...youhavenochoice."He

retorted.

"Whydoyouwanttotopthes.e.x

trade?"

"Ijustdon'tlikeit."Heshrugged.

Klarahadthefeelingthattherewas

morethanhimnotlikingthetradebut

shedidn'taskanyfurtherquestions.

Lucianleanedhisheadbackandclosed

hiseyes.

Klarawatchedhimashewentintoa

deepslumber.Helookedevenmore

beautifulwhenrelaxed.Somehowshe

feltshecouldtrusthimsosheclosed

hereyesaswellandfellasleep.

ThenextmorningKlarawokefromthe



sunlightpokinghereyes.Blinking

severaltimesshelookedaroundand

foundthateveryonewasawakeand

readytoleavesomewhere.

Standingupshegrabbedasoldier.

"Whereistheprince?"sheasked.

Henoddedbehindher.Turningaround

shefoundLucianstandingthere.

"Haveyoueatensomething?"

Klarashookherhead.Why?Hadshe

losthervoice?Shewasreallymadat

herselfforactinglikethisand

feelingthiswaytowardherenemy.

"GivetheLadysomethingtoeat."He

ordered.

"Yes,YourHighness."Thesoldier

noddedandlefttobringherfood.

"Weneedtoleavequicklysothatwe

canreachtheborderbeforesundown."

Heexplained.

Klarafoundherselfnoddingagain.

Maybeshedidlosehervoiceafterall.



Thesoldiercamebackwithasandwich

whichhegavetoherthenhetook

Luciantothesideandspoketohim

aboutsomething.Lucianjustnoddeda

fewtimesthenlookedherway.Were

theyspeakingabouther?

Lookingawayshebegantoeather

sandwich.Klarawasstillnotsure

whethertotrustLucianornot.She

contemplatedescapingwhilethey

traveledbutiftheycaughtherthis

timetheywouldn'tleavehertolive.

Maybesheshouldjustdoashesays.

WhenshewasdoneLuciancameriding

onhishorse"Ifyouaredonewe

shouldleave."Hesaid.

"Iamdone."

Hereachedhishandout.Takingitshe

jumpedonthehorseandsatbehindhim,

thentheyrodeoff.Itfeltstrangely

intimatetoridewithsomeoneKlara

thought,especiallywhenshehadher

armswrappedaroundhiswaist.



Afterhoursoftraveltheyfinally

reachedtheborderwhichwasnearthe

cost.Gettingofftheirhorsesthey

enteredanoldlargeship.

"Isithere?"Klaraaskedconfused.

"Yes.Slavesgetshippedthroughthe

oceanfromdifferentcountriestothis

placeandthisistheirmainship.

Thisiswheretheyregistertheslaves,

buyandsellthem."

"Oh..."

Astheywalkedthroughtheship's

hallwaystheoldwoodenfloormadea

creakingsound.Theypassedafew

slavestiedandsittingonthefloor,

someofthemwerewoundedwhileother

seemedhungry.Klarasawgirlsherage

andsomeevenmuchyounger,sitting

therelookingbothscaredandstarved.

Klara'sstomachbegantohurt.What

weretheseinnocentpeoplesfault?She

didn'tlikethisatallandwould

scoldherbrotheronceshegetsback



home.Butunfortunately,asLucian

spoketooneofthesellerstheyfound

outthatherbrotherdidn'townthe

tradeanymore.

"LordRasmusdidn'twantitanymore

andsoldittoLordNicholas."The

sellerexplained.

NicholaswasthekingoftheEslarian

Kingdom.Hewasknowntobetheonly

decentking,itsurprisedherthathe

tookovertheslavetrade.

"LordNicholashasopenedthetrade

foreveryone.Areyouheretobuy

or..."HelookedatKlarahiseyes

gleamingwithl.u.s.t"..sell?"

DearLord.Shewasintrouble.Now

whenLucianhadnouseofherwhatif

hesoldher.Thesemenwouldn't

believethatherbrotherwasaking

beforetheydefiledher.

LookingaroundKlarathoughtofaway

torunbutLuciangrabbedherarmas

ifheknewwhatshewasabouttodo.



"Neither."hesaid.

"Justnametheprice...anyprice."The

mansaidlickinghislips.

Lucianignoredthemananddragged

Klaraoutoftheship.

"Let'sgo."Hesaidgettingonthe

horse.

Klaragotonthehorseandheldonto

himtightly.

"Thankyou!"Shewhisperedasthey

rodebutwherewashetakingher

exactly?"Wherearewegoing?"

"Iamtakingyoubackhome."Hesaid.

"Really?!ButIhaven'tdoneanything

tohelpyou."Shesaidsurprisedby

thedisappointmentshefelt.She

shouldbehappytobegoinghome.

Helaughed.Itwasadeeprichsound

thatmadeherinsidesmelt.

"Yousounddisappointed."

"NoIamnot.Ijust...Ijustwonder



whatyouwilldonowtostoptheslave

trade?"Itwaspartlytrue.Shewas

curioustoknow.

"Iwilltakecareofthat."Hesaid

shortlythentheycontinuedridingin

silenceuntiltheyreachedtheborder

ofGatrish.

Luciangotoffthehorseandhelped

herdown.

"Canyoufindyourwayfromhere?"He

asked.

Klaranodded."Yes,thankyou."

Shestillcouldn'tunderstandwhyhe

savedher.Hedidn'tseemimpressedby

herbeautyandifhewasheshould

havekepther.Maybehewasjusta

decentman.Anutterlyhandsomedecent

man.

Sadlyshehadtosaygoodbyealready,

nowthatshefinallymetamanthat

intriguedher.

Forthefirsttime,hiseyestraveled



downherbodybuttherewasnothing

l.u.s.tfulinhisgaze.Itmusthave

beenbecauseofherdirtytornclothes

shethought.Takinghiscloakoffhe

wrappeditaroundherandKlarasheart

flutteredinsideherchest.

"Thankyou."Shewhispered.

Withoutsayingawordhegotonhis

horse.

"Besafeprincess."Hesaidandrode

off.

Ihopetoseeyouagain,shethought.

"Klara!!"Astridrantoherand

envelopedherinatighthug."Thank

godyouaresafe.Ithoughtsomething

terriblehappenedtoyou.Wehavebeen

lookingforyoueverywhere.Wherehave

youbeen?"Hersisteraskedwithout

breathingoncewhenKlarareachedback

home.

"IamfineAstrid.I'llexplain

everythingifyoujustletmerest.I

amverytired."Klaracouldn'tfeel



herlegsandhereyelidshadbecome

heavy.

Astridpulledbackandscannedevery

inchofhersister'sbody."Youare

nothurtareyou?"

Klaracouldunderstandhersisters

worrybutshewastootiredto

cooperate.

"Klara!"Someoneshouted.

Ohno.Nowitwasherbrothersturnto

searchherbodyandaskathousand

questions.Rasmuscamehurryingtoward

her."Areyoualright?Whodidthisto

you?"Heaskedgrabbinghershoulders

andsearchingherbody.

"Iamfine,alright.Iamnothurtor

anything.Iamjusttired,hungry,

thirstyandIneedabath."

AstridandRasmuslookedateachother

forawhilethennodded.

"Prepareabathforher,bring

food...."Rasmusbeganorderingthe



servantsaroundhysterically.

"Hurry!"Heordered.

AstridgrabbedKlarasarmanddragged

hertotheirroom.

"Bythewaysister,Youlookawful,"

AstridsaidasshehelpedKlarachange.

"NexttimeyoulistentomewhenIsay

youwon'tgotowar.Doyou

understand?"

"Yes,yes."

"IamseriousKlara.Doyouknowhow

scaredIwas?"

"Iamsorry."Klaraapologized.She

reallydidn'twanttofightwithher

sisterwhenshehadalreadymadeher

worrysomuch.Astridwastheonly

personKlaralovedaboveanyoneelse.

Shewasn'tonlyhersisterbuther

friend.Theyhadsharedeverything

eventheirmother'sw.o.m.b.

Klaradidn'tknowwhatshewoulddo

withouthersister.



Afterbathing,changing,eatingand

drinkingKlaralayonherbedtorest.

Shecouldn'tstopthinkingabout

Lucian.Shekepthearinghisvoiceand

hislaughter,shekeptseeinghiseyes,

shekeptrememberingthefeelof

havingherarmsaroundhimandhowhis

touchmadeherbodytingle.Whathad

hedonetoher?Maybeshewouldforget

abouthimafterawhilebutshedidn't.

Asdayswentbysheonlythoughtmore

andmoreabouthimandslowlyshe

realizedhewassomeoneshewould

neverforgetbecausehe...hehad

stolenherheart.

"Areyouthinkingabouthimagain?"

Klarawokeupfromherdaydreamand

lookedaround.Astridstoodinthe

middleoftheroomasmirkonherface.

"Who?"Klarasaidpretendingtonot

knowbutAstridknewhertoowell.

"Theprincewhosavedyourlife."

KlarahadtoldAstridandRasmusabout



Lucian.Shehadn'tgiventhemdetails

butshehadtoldthemthathehad

savedher.Bothhersiblingswere

surprisedthatthedangerousprince

hadsavedherinsteadofkillingher.

"Iwonderwhyhesavedyou."Astrid

saidthoughtfullyasshesatbeside

hersister."Maybehewasbewitchedby

yourbeauty."

"Idon'tthinkso,Astrid.Henever

lookedatmethewrongwayandhe

didn'teventrytotouchme.Hewasa

totalgentlemanand...andheisa

goodperson."

Astridarchedabrow.Ofcourse,she

hadahardtimebelievingthatthe

princewhokilledwithoutmercy,who

wasrumoredtobethedevil'sson,

whomeveryonefearedcouldactuallybe

agoodperson.

"Ifhewasbewitchedbymybeautyhe

wouldhavehadhiswaywithmebuthe

didn't.Instead,hetookmehome,why?

Andsisterhecoveredmewithhis



cloakandtoldmetobesafe."Klara

explained.

Astridlookedathersisterwitha

worriedexpression.

"Whatisit?"Klaraasked.Shedidn't

likewhenAstridlookedatherthat

way.

"Nothing,"Astridsaidshakingher

head."Justdon'tthinkmuchabouthim

andtrytoforgethim.YouknowRasmus

wouldnevergiveyoutotheenemy."

MARRIEDTOTHEDEVIL'SSON

Chapter49

Klaracouldn'thelpbutstareat

themesmerizingbeautyinfrontof

her.Howcouldamanorahuman

possiblelooklikethis?

Shetookineverydetail.The

perfectlysculptedface,thedefined

eyebrows,theflamingeyes,the



sharpnose,lipsmadetokissanda

flawlessskin.Andhishair,itwas

long,thickandblackandshonein

thesunlight.Klararealizedthat

noneofhishairwasoutofplaceor

dirtyeventhoughtheyhadspent

thewholedayonabattlefield.

Theprinceleaneddownandreached

behindher.Hisscentreachedher

nostrils,hesmelledofspices.He

shouldsmellofsweatandblood

afterkillingalmostallhermen.

Afterhearingacuttingsound

Klara'shandswerefree.Beforeshe

couldstanduphegrabbedherjaw

andmadeherlookathim.

"Don'teverthinkofrunning."He

warnedhisvoicelow.



Klarawasnevertheobedienttype

butshefoundherselfnodding.

Heslowlyletgoofherfaceand

herbodytingledwithcarnal

awarenessashisfingertipsbrushed

herskin.Itterrifiedher.She

neededtokeepasafedistance

fromthisman.

Therestofthedaywentby

quickly.Theyofferedherfoodand

didn'ttreatherbadly.Mostofthe

timetheydidn'tevenlookherway

whichwasbothoddandcomforting.

Shewasusedtomenoglingor

lookingatherinappropriately.Most

ofthetimesheknewwhatwason

theirmindbuttheyneverdaredto

actontheirthoughtsoutoffear



forherbrother.

Whenshereachedtheageof

marriagemanypowerfulmenhad

comeandaskedforherhandbut

shehaddeniedallofthem.

"Sweetsister.Youareattheage

ofmarriagebutyouaredenying

everyman.Whatdoyouwantme

todo?"Herbrotherwouldasktime

aftertime.

"Theyonlywantmebecauseofmy

looks,Rasmus."

"Isthatabadthing?"Rasmuswould

lookatherconfused."Youshould

behappythatyouareabeautiful

lady."

Nooneunderstoodher.Ofcourse

shewasthankfulforherbeauty



butshewishedsomeonewouldsee

herforwhoshewas.

Klaralookedupatthesky.Thesun

hadgonedownandthenight

coveredtheskylikeablack

curtain.Thesoldierssatarounda

fireandchattedhappilywhile

drinkingandeating.Klarasataway

fromthemleaningagainstatree.

Shewastiredbutshecouldn'tfall

asleepafraidtheywouldtake

advantageofher.Theyhadn't

treatedherbadlysofarandeven

offeredherfoodandablanketto

warmherselfbutshewasnotthe

typetotrusteasily.

"Don'tworry.Mymenwilldo

nothingwithoutmypermission."



Klaraknewthisvoicebecauseit

broughtbutterfliedtoherstomach.

Shealwaysgotthestrangefeeling

ofwantingtorunandstayatthe

sametimeeverytimeshesawthe

prince.

Sighinghesatdownleaningagainst

atreeinfrontofher.Klara

couldn'thelpbutstareathim,he

wasverypleasingtotheeyes.

"AndhowwouldIknowyouwouldn't

givethempermission?"

"Iamaskingyoutohelpmestopa

s.e.xtrade.WhywouldIaskmymen

to****you?"

Well,thatwastrue.

"What'syourname?"Sheasked

unabletostophercuriosity.



"Lucian."

Klarathoughtshelikedhisname.

Eventhoughshedidn'twantto

admitshelikedeverythingabout

thisman.Shelikedhowhelooked

intohereyeswhenhespoketoher

insteadofscanningherbody.

"MynameisKlara."Shetoldhim.

Hejustnodded.

"WhenIhavehelpedyou,howcanI

trustyouwillsetmefree."

"Yousee...youhavenochoice."He

retorted.

"Whydoyouwanttotopthes.e.x

trade?"

"Ijustdon'tlikeit."Heshrugged.

Klarahadthefeelingthatthere

wasmorethanhimnotlikingthe



tradebutshedidn'taskany

furtherquestions.

Lucianleanedhisheadbackand

closedhiseyes.

Klarawatchedhimashewentinto

adeepslumber.Helookedeven

morebeautifulwhenrelaxed.

Somehowshefeltshecouldtrust

himsosheclosedhereyesaswell

andfellasleep.

ThenextmorningKlarawokefrom

thesunlightpokinghereyes.

Blinkingseveraltimesshelooked

aroundandfoundthateveryone

wasawakeandreadytoleave

somewhere.

Standingupshegrabbedasoldier.

"Whereistheprince?"sheasked.



Henoddedbehindher.Turning

aroundshefoundLucianstanding

there.

"Haveyoueatensomething?"

Klarashookherhead.Why?Hadshe

losthervoice?Shewasreallymad

atherselfforactinglikethisand

feelingthiswaytowardherenemy.

"GivetheLadysomethingtoeat."

Heordered.

"Yes,YourHighness."Thesoldier

noddedandlefttobringherfood.

"Weneedtoleavequicklysothat

wecanreachtheborderbefore

sundown."Heexplained.

Klarafoundherselfnoddingagain.

Maybeshedidlosehervoiceafter

all.Thesoldiercamebackwitha



sandwichwhichhegavetoherthen

hetookLuciantothesideand

spoketohimaboutsomething.

Lucianjustnoddedafewtimes

thenlookedherway.Werethey

speakingabouther?

Lookingawayshebegantoeather

sandwich.Klarawasstillnotsure

whethertotrustLucianornot.She

contemplatedescapingwhilethey

traveledbutiftheycaughtherthis

timetheywouldn'tleaveherto

live.Maybesheshouldjustdoashe

says.

WhenshewasdoneLuciancame

ridingonhishorse"Ifyouaredone

weshouldleave."Hesaid.

"Iamdone."



Hereachedhishandout.Takingit

shejumpedonthehorseandsat

behindhim,thentheyrodeoff.It

feltstrangelyintimatetoridewith

someoneKlarathought,especially

whenshehadherarmswrapped

aroundhiswaist.

Afterhoursoftraveltheyfinally

reachedtheborderwhichwasnear

thecost.Gettingofftheirhorses

theyenteredanoldlargeship.

"Isithere?"Klaraaskedconfused.

"Yes.Slavesgetshippedthrough

theoceanfromdifferentcountries

tothisplaceandthisistheirmain

ship.Thisiswheretheyregisterthe

slaves,buyandsellthem."

"Oh..."



Astheywalkedthroughtheship's

hallwaystheoldwoodenfloormade

acreakingsound.Theypasseda

fewslavestiedandsittingonthe

floor,someofthemwerewounded

whileotherseemedhungry.Klara

sawgirlsherageandsomeeven

muchyounger,sittingtherelooking

bothscaredandstarved.

Klara'sstomachbegantohurt.

Whatweretheseinnocentpeoples

fault?Shedidn'tlikethisatall

andwouldscoldherbrotheronce

shegetsbackhome.But

unfortunately,asLucianspoketo

oneofthesellerstheyfoundout

thatherbrotherdidn'townthe

tradeanymore.



"LordRasmusdidn'twantit

anymoreandsoldittoLord

Nicholas."Thesellerexplained.

Nicholaswasthekingofthe

EslarianKingdom.Hewasknownto

betheonlydecentking,it

surprisedherthathetookoverthe

slavetrade.

"LordNicholashasopenedthetrade

foreveryone.Areyouheretobuy

or..."HelookedatKlarahiseyes

gleamingwithl.u.s.t"..sell?"

DearLord.Shewasintrouble.Now

whenLucianhadnouseofherwhat

ifhesoldher.Thesemenwouldn't

believethatherbrotherwasaking

beforetheydefiledher.

LookingaroundKlarathoughtofa



waytorunbutLuciangrabbedher

armasifheknewwhatshewas

abouttodo.

"Neither."hesaid.

"Justnametheprice...anyprice."

Themansaidlickinghislips.

Lucianignoredthemananddragged

Klaraoutoftheship.

"Let'sgo."Hesaidgettingonthe

horse.

Klaragotonthehorseandheld

ontohimtightly.

"Thankyou!"Shewhisperedasthey

rodebutwherewashetakingher

exactly?"Wherearewegoing?"

"Iamtakingyoubackhome."He

said.

"Really?!ButIhaven'tdone



anythingtohelpyou."Shesaid

surprisedbythedisappointmentshe

felt.Sheshouldbehappytobe

goinghome.

Helaughed.Itwasadeeprich

soundthatmadeherinsidesmelt.

"Yousounddisappointed."

"NoIamnot.Ijust...Ijustwonder

whatyouwilldonowtostopthe

slavetrade?"Itwaspartlytrue.She

wascurioustoknow.

"Iwilltakecareofthat."Hesaid

shortlythentheycontinuedriding

insilenceuntiltheyreachedthe

borderofGatrish.

Luciangotoffthehorseandhelped

herdown.

"Canyoufindyourwayfromhere?"



Heasked.

Klaranodded."Yes,thankyou."

Shestillcouldn'tunderstandwhy

hesavedher.Hedidn'tseem

impressedbyherbeautyandifhe

washeshouldhavekepther.Maybe

hewasjustadecentman.An

utterlyhandsomedecentman.

Sadlyshehadtosaygoodbye

already,nowthatshefinallymeta

manthatintriguedher.

Forthefirsttime,hiseyestraveled

downherbodybuttherewas

nothingl.u.s.tfulinhisgaze.It

musthavebeenbecauseofher

dirtytornclothesshethought.

Takinghiscloakoffhewrappedit

aroundherandKlarasheart



flutteredinsideherchest.

"Thankyou."Shewhispered.

Withoutsayingawordhegoton

hishorse.

"Besafeprincess."Hesaidandrode

off.

Ihopetoseeyouagain,she

thought.

"Klara!!"Astridrantoherand

envelopedherinatighthug.

"Thankgodyouaresafe.Ithought

somethingterriblehappenedtoyou.

Wehavebeenlookingforyou

everywhere.Wherehaveyoubeen?"

Hersisteraskedwithoutbreathing

oncewhenKlarareachedback

home.

"IamfineAstrid.I'llexplain



everythingifyoujustletmerest.I

amverytired."Klaracouldn'tfeel

herlegsandhereyelidshadbecome

heavy.

Astridpulledbackandscanned

everyinchofhersister'sbody."You

arenothurtareyou?"

Klaracouldunderstandhersisters

worrybutshewastootiredto

cooperate.

"Klara!"Someoneshouted.

Ohno.Nowitwasherbrothers

turntosearchherbodyandaska

thousandquestions.Rasmuscame

hurryingtowardher."Areyou

alright?Whodidthistoyou?"He

askedgrabbinghershouldersand

searchingherbody.



"Iamfine,alright.Iamnothurtor

anything.Iamjusttired,hungry,

thirstyandIneedabath."

AstridandRasmuslookedateach

otherforawhilethennodded.

"Prepareabathforher,bring

food...."Rasmusbeganorderingthe

servantsaroundhysterically.

"Hurry!"Heordered.

AstridgrabbedKlarasarmand

draggedhertotheirroom.

"Bythewaysister,Youlookawful,"

AstridsaidasshehelpedKlara

change."Nexttimeyoulistento

mewhenIsayyouwon'tgotowar.

Doyouunderstand?"

"Yes,yes."

"IamseriousKlara.Doyouknow



howscaredIwas?"

"Iamsorry."Klaraapologized.She

reallydidn'twanttofightwithher

sisterwhenshehadalreadymade

herworrysomuch.Astridwasthe

onlypersonKlaralovedabove

anyoneelse.Shewasn'tonlyher

sisterbutherfriend.Theyhad

sharedeverythingeventheir

mother'sw.o.m.b.

Klaradidn'tknowwhatshewoulddo

withouthersister.

Afterbathing,changing,eatingand

drinkingKlaralayonherbedto

rest.Shecouldn'tstopthinking

aboutLucian.Shekepthearinghis

voiceandhislaughter,shekept

seeinghiseyes,shekept



rememberingthefeelofhavingher

armsaroundhimandhowhistouch

madeherbodytingle.Whathadhe

donetoher?Maybeshewould

forgetabouthimafterawhilebut

shedidn't.

Asdayswentbysheonlythought

moreandmoreabouthimandslowly

sherealizedhewassomeoneshe

wouldneverforgetbecausehe...he

hadstolenherheart.

"Areyouthinkingabouthimagain?"

Klarawokeupfromherdaydream

andlookedaround.Astridstoodin

themiddleoftheroomasmirkon

herface.

"Who?"Klarasaidpretendingtonot

knowbutAstridknewhertoowell.



"Theprincewhosavedyourlife."

KlarahadtoldAstridandRasmus

aboutLucian.Shehadn'tgiven

themdetailsbutshehadtoldthem

thathehadsavedher.Bothher

siblingsweresurprisedthatthe

dangerousprincehadsavedher

insteadofkillingher.

"Iwonderwhyhesavedyou."Astrid

saidthoughtfullyasshesatbeside

hersister."Maybehewasbewitched

byyourbeauty."

"Idon'tthinkso,Astrid.Henever

lookedatmethewrongwayandhe

didn'teventrytotouchme.He

wasatotalgentlemanand...andhe

isagoodperson."

Astridarchedabrow.Ofcourse,



shehadahardtimebelievingthat

theprincewhokilledwithoutmercy,

whowasrumoredtobethedevil's

son,whomeveryonefearedcould

actuallybeagoodperson.

"Ifhewasbewitchedbymybeauty

hewouldhavehadhiswaywithme

buthedidn't.Instead,hetookme

home,why?Andsisterhecovered

mewithhiscloakandtoldmetobe

safe."Klaraexplained.

Astridlookedathersisterwitha

worriedexpression.

"Whatisit?"Klaraasked.She

didn'tlikewhenAstridlookedat

herthatway.

"Nothing,"Astridsaidshakingher

head."Justdon'tthinkmuchabout



himandtrytoforgethim.You

knowRasmuswouldnevergiveyou

totheenemy."

MarriedToTheDevilsSon.

Chapter50

Iwokeupfeelingsore.Sleepingon

thefloorwasn'tthemostpleasant

thingwhenyouwereusedtosleeping

onluxuriousbeds.

Klarasatleaningagainstatreewith

eyesclosed.Wassheasleep?Itlooked

reallyuncomfortabletobesleeping

thatway.Yawning,Itriedtogetup

butalmostyelpedasasharppain

stabbedmyleg.Sittingbackdown

quicklyIlookedatmyfoot,ithad

swollenmore.

"Whathappened?"Klarawassuddenly

nexttome.

Grimacinginpain"Myleghasgotten

worse."Isaid.

Shelookedatitclosely."Ithinkwe



needtotakeyoutoadoctor."

"Isthatpossible?"Inthecurrent

situation,itwouldbedifficultto

findadoctor.

Sheranherfingersthroughherhair.

Icouldseetheconfusiononherface.

"Wehaveto.Youcouldloseyourleg

sincewedon'tknowwhatcausedthe

swelling."

Shestoodupandgavemeherhandto

helpmeup.Thenshehelpedmewalkto

thehorse.

"Weneedtogettothecity."Shesaid

asshehelpedmeclimbthehorse."We

mightfindadoctorthere."

Gettingonthehorseherselfwerode

intothecity.Ontheway,Klara

boughtussomefoodandaskedsome

localswherewecouldfindaphysician.

"Youwillfindalittlewhitecottage

aroundthesecondcornertotheleft.

TherelivesanoldmancalledRobert.



Hemighthelpyou."Anoldwomantold

us.

"Thankyou."Klarasaidandwemoved

ontofinddoctorRobert.

AbruptlyKlarastoppedandturnedher

horse.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Iasked.

"Mybrother'smen."Shewhisperedand

thebegantorideasfastaslighting.

"Ohgod..."Iheldontoherandshut

myeyestightly.

Icouldhearthesoundofgalloping

horsesbehindus.Theyweregetting

closerbyeachtime.

KlaraspedupevenmoreandIgasped

astheairwhippedmyfacewithsuch

force.Ididn'thaveenoughstrength

toholdontoherespeciallywhenthe

dizzinesswascomingbackandmy

stomachthreatenedtohurl.

"Whatareyoudoing?Holdon!"Iheard

KlarashoutbutbeforeIknewIwas



fallinguntilIhitsomethinghardand

groanedinpain.

"Really?!"Klarasaidirritationin

hervoiceasIfelthergrabmyarms

andhelpmestandup.

"Stopbeingsoweak."

Weak?Ihadn'thadenoughsleepor

foodfordaysandmywholebodywas

achingwithpain.

Igrabbedontoheruntilthespinning

stoppedandIwaslookingintoher

crystalblueeyes.

Shefrowned."Areyoualright?"

Inodded.

"Well,youwon'tbealrightforlong."

Shesaidlookingaround.

Weweresurroundedbysoldiersinblue.

"YourHighness."Oneofthemspoke

comingforward.Ahigherranksoldier

fromthebatchonhisarm.

"SergeantJonathan.Idon'twantto



fightyousotakeyourmenandgo

back."Klaraordered.

"Idon'twanttofightyoueitherYour

highnesssopleasecomewithus.His

majestyisworried."

"Iamnotcomingwithyou."

"ThenIhavenochoicebuttoforce

you."Jonathansaid.

Klaraplacedherselfinfrontofme

andtookherswordout.Jonathantook

hisswordoutaswellandstoodinthe

middleoftheringcreatedbythe

soldiers.Lord,whycouldweneverget

arest?

Klarawalkedtothemiddleofthe

circleandbegantofightJonathan.I

knewshewasaskilledfighterbutshe

seemedtohaveahardtimedefeating

him.Maybeshewastired,hungryor

wasshemaybehurt?Shehadtobe

becauseshehadkilledseveralmen

alonebackthen.

Jonathanknockedtheswordourof



Klara'shand.

"Youhavelost.RememberIwastheone

whotrainedyou."Hesaid.

Klarawaspantingassheshookher

head."Iamnotcomingwithyou."

Jonathanignoredherwordsandnodded

towardthesoldiers."Bringthem

both."

Thesoldiersbegantomovetowardme

andKlara.Callumwasright.Therewas

nowayoutandsoonerorlaterwe

wouldalldie.Ifthesementookme

backtoRasmushewouldkillme

withouthesitationforescaping.

TwosoldiersgrabbedKlara'sarmsand

wereabouttodragherwhentheyfell

totheground.Soonaftertheother

soldiersfelltothegroundaswell.

KlaraandIlookedatthebodieson

thegroundwithconfusionthenateach

other.

"Whathappened?"Iaskedappalledby



thesituation.

Crouching,KlarashookJonathan'sbody

lightly."SergeantJonathan?"Buthe

stilllayunmovingontheground.

"Ishedead?"

"Ihopenot."Shesaidasshepressed

herfingersonhiswrist.

"Don'tworry.Heisjusttakinga

nap."Afamiliarvoicespoke.

Turningmyheadtowherethevoice

camefromIfoundIrenewalkingtoward

uswearingaredcloakwithawhite

dressunderneath.Shelookedbeautiful

asusual.

"Irene?How...what...whatareyou

doinghere?"

"Doyouknowher?"Klaralookedat

Irenesuspiciouslyasshestoodup.

"Howdidyoufindme?"IaskedIrene.

"Magicmydear."Shesmiledasshe

walkedcloser.



"Whatdidyoudotomymen?"Klara

interrupted.

"Ijustputthemtosleep."Irene

statedsimplythenturnedhergaze

backtome."Whathappenedtoyou?"

Iknewwhatshemeant.Iwaswearing

tornclothesandhadmudallovermy

faceandbody.

"Nothingmuchjusthurtmyleg."I

saidliftingmydressupslightly,

showingmyswollenleg.

"Ohdear."Shesaidtakingacloser

look."Thisisawful.Youmustbeina

lotofpain."

Ifsheonlyknew.

"Weneedtotakecareofthis."She

said.

"Firstweneedtogetawayfromhere."

Klaraspokelookingaroundformore

threat.

"Yes,right.Letmefixthat."

Ireneraisedherhandsintheairand



closedhereyes.Shebegantohum

wordsinsomeunknownlanguageasthe

windslowlybegantoblowwildly

causingmetoalmostlosemybalance.

Klarastoodwithherarmscrossed,

lookingunfazedbythewholesituation

untilablackirongateappearedout

ofnowhere.Thegateopenedwitha

creakingsoundandKaraandIlooked

wide-eyedateachother.

Ireneturnedtous."Let'sgo."she

said.

KlaralookedatIreneskepticallythen

turnedtome.

"Wecantrusther."Iassured.

Klararaisedonebrow."Sheisa

witch."

"Sheisafriend."

Klarastilllookedskepticalbutshe

didn'targue.

"Shallwe?"Irenegesturedtowardthe

gate.



"Wherewillthistakeus?"Klaraasked.

"Somewheresafe.Myhome.Youdon't

havetocomeifyoudon'twanttoand

ifyoudojustfollowme."Shesaid

thenturningaroundsheenteredthe

gate.

"Wecantrusther."ItoldKlara.She

lookedhesitantforawhilebutthen

followedmeinside.

AssoonasIenteredIfeltapulling

forcethrowingmeoffbalanceandI

fellflatonmystomach.Igroanedin

pain,tiredoffallingallthetime

andhurtingmyself.

"Areyoualright?"Irenegrabbedmy

armsandhelpedmeup.

"Wherearewe?"Klaraaskedasshe

dustedherselfoff.Shemusthave

fallento.

"Welcometomyhome."Irenesmiledas

shegesturedtowardabigwhite

mansion.



Wow,itwasbeautiful.Themansion

hoveredproudlybehindabigblueIron

gatewhichopenedwithawaveofher

hand.

"Comeonin."

Ireneenteredfirstandwefollowed

herinside.Asweenteredwewere

confrontedbyabeautifulgarden.

Shorttrimmedgrass,rectangularbeds

offlowers,aromaticleaves,andthe

air,itwasscentedbythesweet

fragranceofseveralflowers.

Wewalkedonaloopingstonepath

whichledtoathreshold.Therestood

awhitemarblefountainandbirdcages

hangfromtheroof.Furtherahead

stoodthewhitemansion,flankedby

severaltreesandbushesgently

swayingtothewarmspringbreeze.

Itwasaverysimplelookingmansion

withitsgardenyettherewas

somethingmagicalaboutit.Wasitthe

melodicsoundofgurglingwater

combinedwiththesingingofbirdsor



wasitthesweetscentofflowers

carriedbythesoftbreeze?

Suddenlyacrowcameflyingoutof

nowhere,startlingbothmeandKlara

thenlandedonIrene'sarm.

"ThisisV.Oneofmymanypets."

Ireneexplainedasshestrokeit's

blackfeathers.

"MyLady?"someonespoke.

Turningmyhead,atallblondemanwas

standingatthethresholdholdinga

blackcatinhisarms.

"Iwasjustabouttocomelookingfor

you."Hesaiddescendingthemarble

stairsandwalkinguptous.

AshenearedIrealizedhowstrikingly

handsomehewas.Hisblondehair

cascadeddowntohisbroadshoulders

andhiseyeswereabeautifulforest

green.

"OhEnoch,thisisprincessHazeland

princessKlaraandthisisEnoch."



Ireneintroduced."Heis...my...my

cousin."

Avertinghisgazehelookedatmethen

atKlara.

"Nicetomeetyou."Hesaidwhile

strokingthecatinhisarms.

"Enoch,whydon'tyoutakeKlaratoa

niceroomandIwilltendtoHazel."

Irenesuggested.

Klaraseyeswidenedasshelookedat

me.Inoddedtoreassureher.

EnochlookedatKlara."ThiswayMy

Lady."Hesaidandshefollowedhim

hesitantly.

"Letsgoinsideandtakealookatyou

injuredleg."Irenesmiledoncewe

wereleftalone.

"Howdidyoubringusherethrough

thatgate."Iasked.

"Oh...Iwilltellyouallaboutit."

KlarafollowedEnochthroughthehalls.

Shestilldidn'ttrustthisIreneso



shehadherhandonherswordready

foranythingthatmighthappen.

"Noneedtobescared.Wedon'thurt

ourguests."Enochspokeashewalked

infrontofher.Howdidheknow?

Enochstoppedinfrontofawooden

doorandopenedit.

Helookedherupanddownbuthe

didn'tseemtolikewhathesaw.

"Thereisabathroominsideandclean

clothesinthecloset."Hesaidthen

gesturedforhertowalkinside.

Klaraenteredtheroom,herfacered

withembarrassment.Shecouldonly

imaginehowawfulshelookedandhow

badshesmelledafterbeingontherun

fordays.Sheturnedaroundtothank

himbuthewasalreadygone.Strange

man,shethoughtbuthewasgood

looking.

Klarawonderedaroundtheroomfora

while,openingtheclosets,testing

thebed,lookingoutthewindowthen



shedecidedtotakeabath.Afterthe

bath,sheslidintoabluechiffon

gownthatshefoundintheclosetthen

begantodryherhair.Nowsheonly

neededsomefoodandsomesleep,she

thought.

Afterdryingherhairsheexitedthe

roomandwenttofindHazel.Klarahad

tomakesureHazelwassafeandthat

thisIrenecouldbetrusted.Butas

shewanderedaroundthehallsshe

realizedthatshealwayscamebackto

thesameplace.Wasthissomekindof

magic?WasIrenekeepingherawayfrom

Hazel?

"Mwewmwew..."

Klaraturnedtofindtheblackcat

thatEnochheldearlier.Walking

closerKlaracroucheddownand

stretchedherarmstowardthecat.

"Comehere.."Shesmiledbutthecat

juststaredatherbeforeitranaway.

"Nowait..."Shebegantorunafter



thecatbutitwasalreadygone.

Klarasighed.Shewastootiredto

walkaroundthatsheevencontemplated

togobacktotheroomandsleepfora

while.ButshehadtofindHazel.

Walkingaround,lookingandgetting

frustratedbyeachtimeKlaracameto

ahaltasshenoticedsomething

strange.Itwasaroom,entirelymade

ofglass,thewalls,theroof

everything.Enteringtheroomshe

foundgreenplantseverywhere,kinds

shehadneverseenbeforeandanimals.

Differentanimalsincages.Someshe

recognized,hamsters,rabbitsand

frogsandsomeshehadneverseen

before.

Klarafoundanotherglassroomormore

likeaglassbox.Itwasfilledwith

waterandfishedswuminside.Shehad

neverseenanythinglikeitbefore.

Caughtinstudyingthebeingsinside

theboxshesuddenlyfeltsomething

touchherfeet.



Lookingdownshescreamedinhorroras

shefoundasnakeslingeringaround

her.Kickingwildlysheranwhile

screamingatthetopofherlungs

untilshehitsomethinghardandfell

backward.
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Groaninginpainhereyeslandedona

pairofblackbootsthenhergaze

traveleduplongpowerfullegsencased

inapairofblackpants.Skimming

overpowerfularmsandbroadshoulders

coveredbyablacksilkshirthergaze

landedonapairofbeautifulHazel

eyes.Theamberinthemiddle

contrastedbeautifullywiththebright

greenontheedge.Thoseeyeswere

breathtaking.

"Mymywhatdowehavehere?"
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Chapter51

Darkl.u.s.trousblackhairframeda

strong,definedfaceandpinksoft

lipswerecurvedintoasmirk.

"Mymywhatdowehavehere?"His

voiceassmoothashiscaramelskin

heldamockinglilt.

WhenKlaradidn'treplyormovehe

archedonedarkbrow.

"Doyoufinditcomfortablesitting

onthefloor?"Heasked.

"Huh?Oh...no..."Herfaceburned

withembarrassmentasshegotup

andadjustedherdress.

Whywassheactinglikethis?

Irritatedwithherselfshelookedat

themaninfrontofher.Goodlord,

hewasenticing,afeasttothe



eyes.Sheguessedthathemightbe

fromthetropicsbecauseofhis

tannedskinandexoticlooks.

"Youseemedtobeinhurry?"He

spoke.

Yesright,sheforgot.Shewas

runningfromasnake.Asnake?

Klaralookedbehindher.Luckilythe

snakehadn'tfollowedher.

"Therewas...a...asnake...inthere,"

Klarasaidpointing.

Themanchuckled."It'sharmless."

Harmless?Howcouldasnakebe

harmless?Shehadheardhowpeople

diedimmediatelyiftheygotbitten

byone.

"Whatisyournamebeautiful?"

Klarablinkedafewtimesin



surprise.Noonehaseverdaredto

callherbeautifulevenifthey

thoughtshewasbutofcourse,this

mandidn'tknowwhoshewas

otherwisehewouldn'tdare.

"Klara."

"Oh...youarethewarriorprincess."

Hesaid.

"Youknowme?"

"Notreally,justheardofyouand

yoursavagebrotherand...people."

Klarawasfumingwithanger.How

darehe?Heknewnothingabout

herbrotherorpeople.

"Don'tyoudarecallmybrotheror

mypeoplesavage."

"Orwhat?"Hesaidlookingamused.

"OrIwillslityourthroat."Klara



threatenedbeforeshecouldstop

herselffromsayingsomethingso

stupid.

"Tsktsk...Ididn'tknowsuchthreats

couldcomefromthatbeautiful

mouthofyours."

Klarawasconfused.Washe

complimentingher?Thenwhydid

shefeelasifhewasmockingher?

"It'snotathreat,it'sawarning."

Hetookasteptowardherand

leanedcloser.Klarafrozeinplace,

hewastoocloseforhercomfort.

"Yousee,youareinnopositionto

warnmewhenyoujustranfroma

meresnake."Hesaid.

Ameresnake?

Shetookastepback."MaybeIfind



iteasiertokillyouthanamere

snake."

HegrinnedshowingperfecHegrinned

showingperfectwhite

teethwithcaninesslightlylonger

thannormalones.

"AtoughoneIsee.Ilikeit."He

drawled.

Howunfortunate,becauseshe

didn'tlikehimeventhoughhe

lookeddeliciousenoughtoeat.

Klarashookherhead.Wheredidshe

getthatthoughtfrom?

"Klara?hereyouare."Irene'svoice

camefromthehallway.

TurningherheadshefoundIrene

andHazelapproachingthem.Hazel

hadchangedintoacleandressand

herhairwasstillwetfromthebath.



Sheseemedtobewalkingjustfine.

KlaraguessedthatIrene'smust

haveusedsomemagictohealher

leg.

"Iseeyouhavealreadymet."Irene

smiledasshelookedbetweenKlara

andthemanstandingnexttoher.

"HazelthisisRoshan,heispartof

myfamilyandthisisprincess

Hazel."Ireneintroducedthemto

eachother.

SothemoronsnamewasRoshan.

Klarahadneverheardsuchname

before.

"Nicetomeetyouprincess."Hesaid

withapolitetonethathehadn't

usedwhenhespoketoher.

Klarahadthesuddenurgetokick



him.

"Youmustbehungry.Enochhas

preparedlunch.Let'seattogether."

Irenesuggestedthengesturedfor

themtofollowher.

Ontheirwaytothediningroom,

IreneandHazelchattedhappily

whileKlarawalkednexttoRoshan

insilence.Hersensestoldherthat

somethingwasn'tquiteright.

NeitherEnochnorRoshanlooked

likeIreneyetshesaidtheywere

family.

"WhatareyoutoIrene?"Klara

askedRoshan.

"Iamafriendofherhusband."He

saidsimply.

"Oh..."



Enochwasalreadywaitingwhen

theyarrived.

"Mmm...smellsdelicious."Irenesmiled.

Yes,itdid.Klaraseyeslanded

directlyonthegrilledchickenlegs

inthemiddleofthetable.She

couldn'twaittohaveabiteofit.

"Enochalwaysmakesdeliciousfood,"

Ireneexplained.

HazelandKlaraexchangeslooks.A

manwhocooks?Notonlythat,but

hecookswell.

"Pleasesitdown."Ireneurged.

Roshanwalkedpastherandwent

toholdthechairoutforHazel.

"Thankyou."Hazelsmiledasshesat

down.

Klarathoughthewouldthenhold



thechairoutforherbuthejust

wenttohisseatandsatdown.Did

heforgetherorwasheignoringher

onpurpose?

"MyLady."Lookingtothesideshe

foundEnochholdingthechairout

forher.

Shethankedhimandsatdown.

IreneandHazelcontinuedwith

theirchatting,Roshansatin

silencewhileEnochservedfoodon

theirplates.

"Bonappetite!"Irenesaidwhen

Enochwasdoneservingandsat

aroundthetableaswell.

Klarawasextremelyhungryandthe

foodtastedextremelywellsoshe

triedreallyhardtoeatasa



civilizedpersonbutsheprobably

didn'tsucceedbecauseshewas

donebeforeanyoneelse.

"Doyouwantsomemore,MyLady?"

Enochasked.

FeelingembarrassedKlarawanted

tosaynobutfoundherselfsaying

yes.

Enochservedsomemorefoodon

herplateandKlaraatetillshehad

enough.

"Yourfoodisdelicious,"Klaratold

Enoch.

"Thankyou."Hesmiledlookingeven

morehandsomewhensmiling.Klara

wasstruckbythefactthat

everyonelookedextremelybeautiful

inthismansion.



Enochwastallandbuild,lookinglike

thewarriortype.Hislongblonde

hairwastiedinahalfponytailand

therestfelltohisshouldersin

smoothwaves.Hissmoothskinwas

paleandunblemishedandhiseyes,

aforestgreenthatremindedher

ofwarmsummerdays.Withhis

extremelygoodlooksandwearingall

white,helookedlikeanangel.

Roshanwasquitetheopposite.

Whileeverythingwaslightwith

Enoch,everythingwasdarkwith

Roshan,hewasevenwearingall

black.Hisdarkhaircascadeddown

hisgoldenskinlikewavesof

midnightframingamasculineface.

Hiseyelashes,theonlyfeminine



thingabouthimweresolongand

thicktheymadeherjealous.From

underthoselashespeekedeyesof

Hazelthatwouldtrapanywoman

wholookedintothem.Klara'sgaze

traveledfurtherdowntohislips,

butsheavertedhergazequickly

beforeshecouldthinkofanything

stupid.

ThentherewasIrene.Herbeauty

wasonanotherlevel.Itwasan

unearthly,thekindthatwouldstop

youinyourtracks,thekindthat

wouldsuckyouin,makeyouforget

howtospeakorbreath,justlike

Luciansshethought.

"Doyouwantsomedessert?"Irene

asked.



"No,Thankyou.Iamfine."

StandingupIrenehelpedEnochand

Roshancleanthetable.Klaratook

theopportunitytotakeHazelto

theside.

"Whatdidshedotoyourleg?"

Klarawhispered.

"HealeditwithHerbs."Hazel

shrugged.

"Areyousurewecantrusther?I

meanwhyisshehelpingus?"

"AsIsaidbeforebecausesheisa

friend,"Hazelsaidshortly.

KlaraknewHazelwashiding

somethingfromher.Whathasshe

gottenherselfinto?Helping

someonewhowasn'ttellingher

everything.



"Youareprobablytiredwhydon't

yourest?"Irenespokeasshe

neared.

"YesIneedsomesleep."Hazelsaid

yawning.

"ComeonethenIwilltakeyouto

yourrooms."

Ilayonthebedthinkingabout

Lucian.Washealright?AndCallum.

Ifeltsoguiltyforleavinghim

behind.

"Whatareyouthinkingabout?"

IsatuponbedandlookedatIrene.

"IfeelbadforleavingCallumbehind

andIamworriedforLucian."

"Iunderstandthat."

"Irene?"

"Yes."



"Youstillhaven'ttoldmewhyyou

arehelpingme?Andwhatdidyou

meanwhenyousaidLucianis

different?"

"Hazel..."Shebeganandsatnext

tome"IwishIcouldtellyou

everythingasitisbutIcan't.

That'swhyIneedyoutofigureit

outyourself.Youalreadyknowyour

husbandisdifferentbutthink,

whatisheexactly?"

"Whycan'tyoutellme?"

"BecauseIamcursed."

"Cursed?"

"It'salongcomplicatedstory.Ijust

can'ttellyou."

"SowhatamIsupposedtodo?"

"Youneedtothinkandfigureit



outyourself."Shesaid.

Iwasreallyconfused.Sobasically

shecouldtellmenothingandI

didn'tknowhowtofigurethings

outbymyself.

"Alright.IneedtomeetLucian.Can

youdosomekindofmagicthingso

thatIcanmeethim."

"ItwillbedifficultbutIcantry.

Whydon'tyourestfornow."

Ilayback,coveredmyselfwiththe

sheetsandclosedmyverytired

eyestogetsomesleep.Ididn't

knowwhenIfellasleepbutwhenI

wokeupIfoundKlaraintheroom.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Iasked

rubbingmyeyes.

Shecameandsatnexttomeon



thebed."Areyounotworriedat

all?Whatifsomethinghas

happenedtoLucian?"Sheseemed

genuinelyworried.

"Iamsureheisfine."Isaidtomy

surprise.HowcouldIknowhewas

fine?

Shefrowned."Alright.Let'ssayhe

isfinebutwecan'tjuststayhere."

Shewasrightbutwhatwerewe

supposedtodo?

"Whatshouldwedothen?"

"WhatdidLuciantellyoubeforehe

left?"

"Hesaidhewouldgokillhisbrothers

andIwassupposedtostayhidden

inLincoln'shouse,buttheyfound

usandwehadtoescape."



Klarawasquiteforawhileand

seemedtobethinking.

"Hmmthenyoushouldstayhidden.I

needtoleavemaybeIcanhelp

him."Shesaidstandingup.

"Wait!How?Youdon'tknowwhere

heis."

"Ididn'tknowwhereyouwerewhen

Ifoundyou.Ifhewantstokillhis

brothersIcanprobablyguesswhere

heis.Iwilltellhimyouaresafe."

"Iwillgowithyou."Isaidremoving

thesheetsandswingingmylegs

down.

Klaraheldherhandupinastop

gesture.

"Canyoufight?Canyouride?No,

youcan't.Sowhywillyoufollow



me?Besideshisbrothersarelooking

foryoueverywhere,youwillonly

makeitdifficultforme."

Couldshebemeaner?Butshewas

right.

"Finedowhateveryouwant."Isaid

butIwasactuallyworriedforher.

"Butbecareful."

Shelookedatmeforawhile,some

kindofemotionswirlinginhereyes.

"Iwill.".
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"Klara?Whereareyougoing?"Irene

stoodatthedoorwhileKlara

packedherweapons.

"IamgoingtofindLucian."Klara

waitedforIrenetoaskwhybutshe



didn't.

"HowdoIleave?Imeanwecame

throughthatmagicgate."Klara

asked.

"Youleavethroughitaswell.Do

youwantmetoopenitforyou?"

"Yes,please."

KlarafollowedIreneoutsideandshe

openedthegateforher.

"Takethis."Irenesaidhandinghera

birdshapednecklace."Itwillhelp

birdshapednecklace."Itwillhelpyou

whenyouareindanger."

Klaralookedatthenecklace.How

wouldanecklacehelphershe

wondered."Thankyou.Ishallgo

then."

"Yes."

"Wait!"Hazelcamerunningtoward



them."Couldyougivethisto

Lucian?"Sheaskedholdingouta

letter.

Klaratooktheletter."Yes."She

said,"Goodbye."Thenenteredthe

gatewithherhorse.

"Becareful."SheheardHazelcall

beforeaforcesweptherawayand

shelandedflatonherstomach.

"Ouch!"

Standingupshedustedherselfoff.

Herhorse,KlaracalledhimThunder

seemedfine,justconfusedbywhat

washappening.

"It'salright."Shesaidclappinghim.

"Shallweleave?"

MountingThunderKlararodeoffto

findLucian.



Klararodeforawhileuntilshe

cametoacrowdedplace.Itwasa

shoppingmarketsherealized,but

whereexactly?

"Excuseme?Whereisthisplace?"

Klaraaskedawomanwalkingby.

"ThisisXantusMyLady."The

womantoldher.

XantuswasacityinDecresh.So

shewasalreadywhereshewanted

tobe.

"WherecanIfindtheroyalcastle?"

Klaraasked.

Thewoman'sfaceturnedblue."You

shouldn'tgothereMyLady.There

isbloodeverywhere."

"Justtellmewhereitis."

"It'sinthenorth-westafewmiles



away."

"Alright.Thankyou."Klarasaidand

continuedherjourney.

Thesunwentdownanditbecame

darkeranddarkertillitwas

difficulttoseetheroad.Klara

decidedtostopandsleepuntilthe

morninglight.

"Let'sgetsomerest."Shesaid

gettingoffThunderandstroking

hisback.Findingatreeshetied

Thunder,thenshelaydownonthe

coldgroundunderthetree.

"GoodnightThunder."Shewhispered

andclosedhereyes.

Thenextmorningshewokeupfrom

Thundermakingasound.Itonly

meantonething,horseswere



nearbywhichprobablymeant

soldiers.Klaragotupquicklyand

hidbehindacliffthenlistenedto

thesoundofhorsesandmen

nearing.

Slowlyshepeekedherheadfrom

behindthecliff.Soldiersdressedin

ablackandblueattirewerewalking

past.Blackandblue?Itwasher

brother'smen.Whatwerethey

doinghere?

Oh,no.Herbrotherknewshewent

tohelpLuciansoofcourse,they

werelookingforherhereormaybe

evenlookingforLucian.

Iftheycontinuedthiswaythey

wouldprobablyfindhimandtake

himtoRasmus.Shecouldn'tlet



thathappen.Gettingoutfrom

behindthecliffsheapproached

them.Assoonastheyheardthe

soundofherfootstepstheytook

theirweaponsout.

"YourHighness?"Ayoungsoldier

namedEriklookedathersurprised.

"Wehavebeenlookingforyou

everywhere."

Klarasighedinfrustration.Couldn't

shejustbeleftalone?

"Well,hereIam."

"Wehavebeentoldtobringprince

Lucian."

Ofcourse.Herbrotherprobably

wantedtopunishhimforescaping

asifhereallydidn'thaveenough

problemsalready.



"No,youwon't.Youwantedmehere

Iam.Let'sgohomenow."

"IamsorryYourHighnessbutwe

havetofollowtheking'sorders

first."

Shelookedaround.Theyweretoo

manytofightonherown.Crazy

thingsshewasdoingforlove,

fightingherownmen.

"ThenIwon'tcomewithyou."She

threatened."Youeithertakemeor

him.Youdecide."

Erikdidn'tblinkonce.Rasmusmust

havetoldthemtobringherno

matterwhat.Klaraknewher

brother.

"YourHighnessplease.Don'tforce

ustofight."



"Iamnot.Igaveyouanoption

Erik.Takewhichoptionyouwant."

Eriksighedthennoddedtowardthe

soldiers.Klaratookherswordout

readytofight.

"LeavetheLadyalone."Avoiceshe

recognizedspoke.

Lookingtowherethevoicecame

fromKlarafoundRoshanwalking

fromadistance.Whatwashedoing

here?

"DoyouknowhimYourHighness?"

Erikasked.

Well,sheknewhimbutnotreally.

"Aretheydisturbingyou?"Roshan

askedasheneared.Wearingalong

blackcoathelookedevenmorebad

anddangerousthanbefore."Doyou



wantmetogetridofthem?"

Klaralookedaround.Hewasonly

one,howwouldhefightallthese

men?

"Couldyoudothat?"Sheasked.

Hesmirked."Youjusttellme."

Howstupidshewas.Ofcoursehe

could.Hewasawitchsohewould

probablyjustmakethemfallasleep

likeIrenedid.

"Alright."Shesaid.

Erikraisedoneeyebrow."Justkill

himandbringher."Heordered

unbothered.

Afewsoldierstooktheirswordsout

andaimedtowardRoshan.Roshan

duckedfromthefirstsoldiers'

strikeandsnappedhisheadoffso



fastshecouldn'tevenfollowwith

hereyes.Theothersoldiersstopped

intheirtrackssurprisedbywhat

justhappened.

Klarawasshocked,washegoingto

fight?Shethoughthewouldput

themtosleep.

Clearlyhewasn'tbecauseinafew

secondsfighthehadalreadykilled

everyoneusingonlytwosmall

daggers.Heremindedherofhow

Lucianfought,fastandfluid.

Roshantookoutahandkerchief

fromhispocketandwipedtheblood

fromhisdaggersbeforeputting

thembackinhispocketallwhile

Klarastillwasshockedasshe

lookedatthedeadbodiesofher



men.Whathadhedone?

KlaralookedatRoshan.Hewas

standingthere,unbothered,asifhe

justdidn'tkillsomeone,butwas

outhereonawalktogetsome

freshaironasunnyday.

"Whathaveyoudone?"Sheasked.

"Youdon'tseemthankful."

"Youjustkilledmymen."

"Youtoldmeso."Hestatedsimply.

"Well,youcouldjustputthemto

sleeporsomething."Shesaid

frustrated.

"What?Doyouwantmetosing

themalullaby?"

Klaraglaredathim.

"Youarenotfunny.Youcoulduse

yourmagicorwhatever."



"Magic?"Hesaidconfused."Oh...you

thinkIamawitch."

"Youarenot?"

"No."

Klarawasconfused.Ifhewasn'ta

witchthenwhatwashe?Because

shecouldsensehewasn'tanormal

human.Therewasjustsomething

differentabouthim.

"Thenwhatareyou?"Shealmost

whispered.

Hetookafewstepstowardher.

"Doyoureallywanttoknow?"

"Yes."

Heleanedinasifhewasgoingto

tellherasecret."I...am...aman."

He

said.

Klaratookastepback.Sheknew



hewasmockingherfromthesmirk

onhisface.

"Oh,really?Ididn'tknow."Shesaid

sarcastically.

"Icouldshowyou."Hesaidletting

hisgazerakeherbody.Usually,she

hatedwhenmendidthatbutthis

timeshefeltsomethinginthepit

ofherstomachandhercheeks

burned.

Turningaroundafraidhewould

noticeherreactionshebeganto

walkaway.

Hefollowedher.

"Whyareyouhere?"

"Thenecklace."Heexplained.

Oh,thenecklace.Sothat'showit

wouldprotecther.Bysendingthis



annoyingman.

"Whereareyoufrom?"

"Whatdoyoumean?"Heasked.

"Fromwhichkingdom?Because

clearlyyouarenotfromhere."

"Oh,IamfromtheKingdomof

Shinai."

Klarastoppedandturnedaroundto

facehim."Shinai?"Shehadnever

heardofit.

"It'sinPersia."

"YouarePersian?"Klaraasked

surprised.

"Yes."

"Oh,"

"Nowletmeaskyouaquestion.

Whyareyouriskingyourlifefora

marriedman?"



Klarastoppedbreathingforawhile.

Shedidn'texpecthimtoaskthis

question.Whatwasshesupposedto

say?Thatshehadbeena

desperatebadwomaninloveandis

nowtryingtomakeupforthe

mistakesshemade.

"That'snoneofyourbusiness."She

saidthenwhistled.

Thundercamegallopingtowardher.

"Thankyouforthehelp.Icantake

careofmyselfnow,youcango

back."

Roshannarrowedhisgaze."Doyou

evenknowwheretogo?"

Truthshedidn'tknowanymore.

"I'llmanage."Shesaid.

Klarahopedhewouldinsistfollowing



herbecauseshereallydidn'tknow

wheretogoandwhatmoredangers

shewouldcomeacrossbutRoshan

onlyshrugged.

"Alrightthen."

Angrywithherselfforevenhaving

suchhopesshemountedThunder

androdeaway.

Icouldn'tfallasleep,soIgotoff

thebedanddecidedtogetsome

freshair.BesidesIrenehada

beautifulgardenandIwantedto

seehowitlookedlikewhenitwas

night.

AsIwalkedouttothegardenI

foundIrenesittingonthe

threshold.Shesatonthefloorwith

legscrossedandhandsstretched



outtothesides.Oneachhandlay

aburningcandleandseveralother

burningcandlesencircledher.She

seemedtobemumblingsomething

witheyesclosedwhilemelted

candlesweredrippingdownher

hands.Thehotwaxmusthavebeen

burningherskinbutshedidn't

seemtobeinpain.

"Irene?"IwhisperedasIneared,but

shejustcontinuedmumblingsome

unknownwords.Iwalkedevencloser

andcalledoncemore."Irene?"

Witheyesstillclosedatearfell

downhercheek.thecandlesinher

handswereburningoutandmore

waxwasdrippingdownherhands.

Shewashurtingherself.



"Irene!Whatareyoudoing?"Isaid

asIthrewthecandlesoutofher

hands.Hereyesshotopenanda

strongwindputoutthecandles.

Irene'sgreeneyeswerefilledwith

tearsastheylookedintomine.

"Irene?Areyoualright?"

"No,Iamnot."Shewhispered.I

lookedatherhands,theywerered

andcoveredwithdriedwax.

"Whyareyoudoingthis?"

Shelookedatherhands."Idothis

everyday.It'snothingnew,"she

saidtakingherhandsaway.

"Why?"

"Iamtryingtobreakthecurse."

"Butwhocursedyou?"

"Mymother.Sheisthemost



powerfulwitch."

"Whydidshecurseyou?"Iasked

wonderingwhyamothercouldcurse

herownchild.

"Ican'ttellyoumuch.Icanonly

sayIbroketherules,Idid

somethingforbidden."

"Can'tyouaskyourmotherfor

forgiveness?Iamsureshewill

forgiveyou."

Irene'seyeswidened."Shewillnot!"

Shesaidshakingherhead."My

motherhasdisownedmeHazel."

Ilookedather.Whathadshedone

thatmadehermotherdisownher?

"Canyoutellmehowshecursed

you?Whatisthecurse?"

"ThatIcan'ttellyou."Shesaid.



Suddenlyhergazeshiftedto

somethingbehindmeandIcould

feelthehaironmybackrising.I

gotgoosebumpsandacoldshiver

wentdownmyspine.Iknew

someonewasbehindme,Icouldfeel

apowerfulpresence.Myheart

begantobeatrapidlyandtheair

feltsuddenlycold.

"Wouldyoustoplove?Youare

scaringher."Irenesaidstandingup.

Love?

Istoodupaswellandturned

aroundslowly.Atallfigurewas

standingintheshadows,theonly

thingvisiblethinwaslongsilver

palehair.Wasithair?Iwasn'tsure

yet.



Slowlythefiguresteppedoutfrom

theshadowsandintothelightand

mybreathcaughtinmythroat.I

hadtoblinkseveraltimestomake

sureIwasn'tdreaming,orthatI

didn'tdieandgotoheavenandan

angelwasstandingrightinfrontof

menow.

Thisman,ifhewasaman,was

breathtaking.Hewastall,leanwith

facialfeaturesthatseemedtobe

madebyGodsownhands.Hissilver

hair,averyoddhaircolor,matched

perfectlywithhislooksandhiseyes

amidnightblueseemedcolderthan

theglaciers.Yetashelookedinto

myeyesIfeltasifhecouldburn

mewithhisgazeifhewantedto.



Theysaythehottestfirealways

burnsblue.

Irenewalkeduptohimandputher

armthroughhis.

"Hazel,thisisLothaire.Ihad

promisedyoutomeetthemanI

love,hereheis."Shesmiled.

"Hi,"IsaidasIstillstoodfrozen

in

thesameplace.God,Iwasbeing

rude."It'snicetomeetyou."I

forcedmyselftospeak.

"Thepleasureismine."
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Ikeptlookingdownatmyhands

whilesittinginthegardenwith

Lothaire.Irenehadleftsayingshe

wouldbringussometeathatwould



helpussleep.Ijusthopedshewould

comebacksoonbecauseIhad

neverbeensonervousinmylife

before.ButsinceshejustleftI

knewitwouldtakesometime

beforeshecamebackandI

couldn'tjustletthisawkward

silencecontinue.BesidesIwasthe

onewhotoldherIwantedtomeet

himsoIshouldsaysomething.

"Irenehastoldmealotaboutyou,"

Isaidfinallylookingup.

"Ihopeit'sgoodthings."Hesaidhis

voiceascoolastheairaroundhim.

"Yes,shelightsupwhenshetalks

aboutyou."

"Sheisveryfondofyouaswell."

Ijustsmilednotknowingwhatto



sayanymore.Irenepleasecome

backfast.

"HereIam."Irenecamebackwitha

trayofteacupsandputitonthe

table.Thenshewentandsatnext

toLothaireandheimmediatelyput

hisarmaroundhershoulders.

Forsomeoddreason,Isuddenly

missedLucian.IreneandLothaire

lookedateachotherasifthey

heardmythoughts...ormaybethey

did?

IrenenoddedandsmiledandI

lookeddownembarrassed.

"Imadeyourfavoritetea,it's

Lothairesfavoritetoo."Shesmiled.

"Drink."

Itooktheteacupfromthetray



andsippedthetea.Noteatasted

betterthanIrenes.Shesmiled,

probablyheardmythoughtsagain.

"Ishouldgotosleep."Isaidputting

theteacupback.Itwaslateand

maybetheywantedtobealone.

"Sure,"Irenesaidgettingup."I'll

followyou."

"Youdon'thaveto."Isaid,butshe

justignoredmeandledtheway.

"Isyour...um...isLothairealsoa

witch."Iaskedasweheadedback.

"Ihopedyouwouldask."Shesaid.

"Why?"

"Becausetheanswermighthelpyou

andme."Sheexplained."ButIneed

youtobecalmandnotget

scared."



"Youareawitch,andmyhusbandis

a...Idon'tknow,anywayswhatcould

scarememore?"Isaid.Atthis

point,nothingcouldscareme,even

ifLothairewasaghost.

Westoppedrightinfrontofmy

room.

"LothaireistheDevil."

Mybrainstoppedthinkingfora

momentthengotfloodedwith

thoughts.DevillikeinSatan?Like

theDevilintheBible?Whatdid

shemean?

"Yes,DevillikeinSatan."

Huh,right.Ijustsatanddrank

someteawiththeDevilhimself.I

begantolaugh.MaybeIhadalready

gonetobedandwashavinga



funnydream.

Ireneputherhandonmyshoulder.

"Getsomerest,wewilltalk

tomorrow."Shesaidandleftme

alone.

Awitch,aDevil,andmaybeEnoch

wasanangelandRoshanademon

andwhatcouldLucianbe?A

vampire?Thiswascrazy,hastobe

abaddream.

Lucianwatchedthecastle,wherehe

usedtolive,wherehehadgrownup,

fromamountainfaraway.The

castlewhereheavilyguarded.Every

gate,everycorner,everydoorwere

guardedbysoldierswithweapons.It

wouldbeimpossibletoenterandkill

hisbrotherunlesshisbrother



decidedtocomeout.

Luciansighed.Hehadspenttoo

manydaysherewaitingforsome

kindofopportunityforawayinto

killhisbrotherbutsuchopportunity

nevercame.

"Wecan'tstayhereforever."

"ThenwhatdoyouplantodoYour

Highness?"Lincolnasked.

"Weneedtothinkofanotherway.

AwaytolurePierreoutofthe

castle."

"Well,PierrewantsHerHighness."

Luciansclenchedhisfists.Lucians

clenchedhisfists.He

wouldn'tuseHazelasbait,never.

"Whatareyoureallysuggesting?"

Lucianasked.

Olivercamerushing."YourHighness.



Rasmushassentsoldierstolook

foryou.Theyarenearbybut...they

aredead."

LincolnandLucianexchangedlooks.

"Whokilledthem?"Lucianasked.

"IBelieveKlaradid."

"Klara?"

"Ifoundherthereandbroughther

here.ShesaidsheknewwhereHer

Highnessisandthatshehasa

letterfromHer."

"Whereisshe?"Lucianasked.

"ThiswayYourHighness."

LucianfollowedOlivertowhere

Klarawas.Shewasnexttoatree,

wearingherarmor.

"Klara."

Shelookedup."Lucian."She



breathedasifsometensiongotoff

hershoulders."Thankgodyouare

alright."Shesaidstandingup.

"WhereisHazel?"

"Hazelisfine.Shehadtoleave

Lincoln'shomebecausetheygot

attacked,butsheissafenow."

Lincoln'shomegotattacked?

"Whereisshe?"Lucianaskedhis

heartbeatingfasterinsidehis

chest.
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"SheiswithherfriendIrene."

Irene?Hehadheardthename

before.

"Hazelseemstotrustheralot,



besidesshesavedus."Klara

explained.

"WhereisthisIrene?"

Klaraseyesdarted.

"Um...Ireallydon'tknow.Shetook

usthroughamagicgate."

Magicgate?SothisIrenewasthe

maidHazelbelievedtobeawitch.

LuciangrabbedKlarasarmsharshly.

"Howcanyounotknow?!Youleft

herwithawitch,unsafeinsome

unknownplace."Heyelledwhile

shakingherwildly.

Klarayelpedinpain,bothshocked

andscared.Shehadneverseenhim

thisangrybeforeandhisgripon

herarmswerehurting.Shewassure

thateitherherboneswouldbreak



oriffortunateshewouldbebadly

bruised.

"Youtellmewheresheisrightnow!"

"Lucianyouarehurtingme."She

saidasshecouldn'ttakethepain

anymore.

Hebroughthisfaceclosertohers.

"Ifanythinghappenstoher..."He

beganhisgriptighteningeven

more.Thepainstabbedherlike

knivesandshekickedhimoutof

sheerreflex.

Heletgoofherlookingshocked.

Bloodwasonhishandsandshe

realizeditwasherownblood.She

hasindeedstabbedmysomething

asshelookedatherbloodyarms.

"I...Iamsorry."Hesaidapproaching



herslowly."Idon'tknow..."Hebegan

lookingasconfusedasshewas.

Whywasshebleeding?

"Ididn'tmeantohurtyou."He

rippedapieceofclothesfromhis

shirtandwrappeditaroundthe

woundsonherarms.

"Whathappened?"Sheaskedstill

confused.

"Iamsorry."Hejustsaid.

Klaralookedathishands.Shewas

surethathehadn'tbeenholding

anyweaponsthenwhatmadeher

bleed?

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Your

brothermustbeworried."Heasked.

"I...IthoughtIcouldhelp."

"Idon'twantyoutogetinvolvedin



this."

"Iamalreadyinvolved.Ican'tjust

getbackhomewithoutdoing

nothing."

"Thereisnothingyoucando

anyways."Hesaid.

Ifheonlyknewthatshehadsaved

hiswife.KlaratookoutHazel's

letterandgaveittohim.

"Hazelwantedmetogivethisto

you."Shesaid.

Luciantooktheletterandopened

itimmediately.Klaraknewwhat

Hazelhadwritten,becauseshehad

readitonherway.

DearHusband

IcannotdescribehowmuchIhave

missedyou.Iworryeveryheartbeat



andhopethatyouaredoingwell.

Youdon'thavetoworryaboutme,

IamfineandIamstayingwithmy

friendIrene.IknowIcantrusther,

shehaspromisedtomakeusmeet

andhopefully,Iwillmeetyousoon.

Untilthentakegoodcareof

yourselfandbecareful.

Iloveyou.

Yourwife.

Lucianwrappedtheletterandput

itinhispocket.ClearlyHazel

trustedherfriendbutLuciandidn't

trusteasily.Shecouldbeindanger

sohedecidedtodowhathehad

beenavoidingallthistime.Usehis

powers.Heknewtherewasariskin

usinghispowers.Hedidn'tknowto



whichextenthecouldusethem

sincehedidn'tusethemmuch.He

justhopedhewouldn'thurt

innocentpeoplethistime.

"Youstayhere!"HetoldKlara.She

wantedtoprotestbutkeptquiet

instead.

"Oliver!"

Olivercamerunning."Yes,Your

Highness."

"IwantyoutogoandfindMalia

andmakesuresheisalright.Let's

keepthisbetweenus."

"Ofcourse,YourHighness."

"BringmeLincoln!"

Lincolncameshortlyafter."Your

Highness.Thereisaproblem.Mason

hastakenawayLevi.Pierrehajust



leftthecastletosavehisson."

Levi?Leviwasindanger.Lucian

clenchedhisfists.HehadheldLevi

inhisarmswhenhewasalittleand

watchedhimgrowup.Heshookhis

head,Hazelwashisprioritynow.He

wouldleaveLevitoPierre.

"ShouldweattackPierrenow?"

LuciangotsuddenlyanIdea.

"No!LetPierresavehisson.Wewill

attackthecastleandtakeover

whileheisgone."

IfLuciantookoverthecastle,half

ofhisproblemswouldbesolved.

Firstheandhismenwouldhave

protectionandnothingcould

protectthemmorethanthe

castle'swalls.Secondly,hisbrothers



wouldhavenowheretohideoncehe

takesoverthecastleandtherefore

itwouldbeeasiertokillthem.

"ButYourHighness,Pierrestillhas

soldiersguardingeveryoneinthe

palace."

Luciansmirked."Don'tworryIwill

takecareofthem."

Luciancouldfullyusehispowers

nowbecausehehadnooneto

worryabout.Leviwasalready

outsideofthecastleandPierre

hadnootherchildren.

"Lincoln,Ineedyoutostaybymy

sidenomatterwhat,becauseyou

aregoingtoseeasideofmeyou

haveneverseenbefore."

Itwaastimetoletthebeast



out.
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Iwokeupthenextmorningwithan

extremeheadache.Ihadbeen

thinkingthewholenightabout

whatIrenehadtoldme.Icouldn't

findareasonforhertolietome,

soshemusthavebeenspeaking

thetruth.Butthenagain,how

couldIbelievethatIhadmetthe

Devilhimself?

Ishookmyhead.Thinkstraight

Hazel.

Irenewantedmetohelpherand

figurethingsoutmyself.Shemust

havehadareasontotellmethat

Lothaireisthedevil,ifhetrulywas.



Maybeshewasgivingmehints.

FirstIhadtofigureoutwhyIrene

wantedtohelpmeatall.Eithershe

wasrelatedtomeortoLucian,or

maybeLothairewasrelatedto

Lucian.ThenifLothaireistheDevil

andLucianissaidtobetheDevil's

son....no,no.Youarebeingcrazy

Hazel.HowcouldLothairebe

Luciansfather?Heseemedtobe

justafewyearsolder,besidesifhe

washisfatherthenwhywasn'the

helpinghisson?

No!Ithadtobesomethingelse.

MaybeLucianwasrelatedtoIrene

instead,buthow?Shesaidshe

wasn'tapreviousloverthen...ughhh.

Ipulledmyhair.Iwaslosingmy



mind.

Therewasaknockonthedoorand

shortlyafterIrenepeekedherhead

throughtheopening.

"Goodmorning."Shesmiled."CanI

comein?"

"Yes,ofcourse"

Shehadatraywithacupandfrom

thescentIknewitwasmyfavorite

tea.Ireallyneededitnowthatmy

headfeltlikeexploding.

"Heredrinkthis."Shesaidputting

thetrayonthenightstand."Iam

sureyouarenotfeelingalright.I

amsorryItoldyoulikethatbutI

reallyneedyourhelp."

Isighedasatooktheteacup."Is

LothairereallytheDevil?"Iwanted



tolaughagainbuteverythingwas

possibleatthismoment.Iknew

Lucianwasn'tentirelyhumanso

therewereprobablyotherbeings

outthere.

"Yes."

"AndEnoch?"IsaidasItookasip

fromthetea.

"Ademon."Ademon?Then...

Roshan...

"Roshanisademontoo."Shesaid.

MythroatfeltsuddenlydryandI

gulpedtheteadowneventhoughit

washot.

"Careful."Irenelookedatmewitha

worriedexpression."Hazel,doyou

believeinangels?"

Whywasshesuddenlyaskingthis?



AmIabouttomeetanangelas

well?Canwetakeonecreatureat

atime?

"Yes,"

"Thanwhyisitdifficulttobelieve

indemons?"

Goodquestion,butmaybebecauseI

haven'tmetanangelyet,butI

justmetdemons.

"Iamsureyouhaveatleastonce

inyourlifemetanangel,youjust

didn'tknow,justlikeyoudidn't

knowthatEnochandRoshanwere

demons."

Well,itcouldbetrue.

"Hazel,Idon'twantyoutobe

caughtinthewordsdemonand

Devil,rightnowyoucouldbethe



onlywayformetobreakthecurse.

ThenIcanhelpyouandyour

husband."

"Alright,Iwilltry."Isaid.

Notgettingcaughtinthewords

demonanddevilwouldbealmost

impossiblebutIhadtotry.For

Lucianssake,Ihadtoputthe

piecestogethersothatIrenecould

help,whateverherreasonwasfor

helping.

"I'llleaveyoutogetready.Youwill

findmeinthegardenwhenyouare

done."

Takingthetraysheleft.Iquickly

gotoutofbedanddecidedtotake

abath,thenIchangedintoalight

bluedressanddecidedtofindIrene



allwhilethinkingaboutLothaire.He

wastoobeautifultobetrue,so

beautifulitwasalmostfrightening.

IfIthoughtIrenewasbeautifuland

Lucianbreathtaking,thanLothaire

wasbeyondallthat.YetIwas

supposedtobelievethathewas

theDevil.

IknewIrenewasn'tlyingbutI

reallyhadahardtimebelievingher

words.MaybeshebelievedLothaire

wasthedevilwhenheinfact

wasn't.Maybehewassomething

else,butwhat?

WhileIponderedIdidn'trealize

thatIhadreachedthestairsand

suddenlyIwasfalling.

"Woahhh..."BeforeIfellanarm



camearoundmywaistandstopped

mefromfalling.ForamomentI

thoughtitwasLucian,thespicy

scentandthestrongarm,butI

waslookingintoLothairescoldeyes.

"Youshouldlookwhereyougo."He

saidwithaserioustone.Onceagain

Iwasmesmerizedbyhisbeautybut

scaredatthesametime.

Iquicklytookafewstepsback,

"Yes,I...Iwasjust...Imeanthank

you."

HejustlookedatmeandIfelt

uncomfortable."Ishallgothen,"I

saidandexcusedmyself.

Imademywaytothegarden.Irene

waswateringtheflowersand

seemedhappy.



"Doyouneedsomehelp?"Iaskedas

Ineared.

"Nomydear."Shesaidandputthe

watercandown."Lets'havesome

breakfastinstead."

Sheledmetoatableinthe

gardenandwesatdown.

"Enochiscomingwithbreakfast

soon."Sheexplained.

Inodded.

Shelookedsomehowmorebeautiful

today.Herhairwascombednicely

andfelldownhershouldersin

beautifulwavesandherlipswere

paintedalightpink.Asmyeyes

sweptoverherbareshouldersmy

eyescaughtamarkonherleft

shoulder,justrightbeneathher



neck.Itlookedlikeananimalhad

bittenher.Itcouldbe.Iknewshe

evenhadsnakesathome.

"Whathappenedthere?"Iasked

pointing.

"This?"Shepointedatthemark.

Inodded.

"Well..."Shefrownedandseemedto

thinkofawaytoexplain."Thisisa

matingmark.ItmeansIalready

belongtosomeone.It'slikegetting

married,butinsteadofbecoming

someone'swifeyoubecometheir

mate."

"I...Idon'tunderstand."Isaid.I

was

reallyconfused.

"Demonsmarktheirpartnerand

thereforetheygetbondedforlife.



Thematingbondisstrongerthan

marriage,itconnectsyoutoyour

partneronadeeperintimateand

emotionallevel."Hereyesswept

overmyneckandcollarboneasif

lookingforsomething."Youwill

understandoneday,rightnowit

willonlybetoomuchinformation."

Shesaid.

Demonsmarktheirpartner?How?

AnanimallikeroarescapedLucians

throatashestoodbetweenthe

deadbodiesofhisenemies.Notall

ofthemweredeadyet,butthefew

thatwereleftalivewereso

terrifiedthattheydidn'tdareto

attack,eventhoughtheyhad

weaponsintheirhands.



Luciandidn'tbothertokillthem

either.Heknewafterwhatthey

hadseentoday,theywouldnever

daretolayafingeronhim.Hehad

literallysnappedheadsoff,ripped

heartsoutandburnedsoldiersalive

infrontoftheireyes.

Helookedaround.Evenhisownmen

werehorrifiedatthesightofhim.

Lucianwasn'tsurprisedheknew

thiswouldhappen,hejusthoped

theywouldgetoveritsoonand

excepthimforthewayhewas.

Lincolnapproachedhimslowly."Your

highnesswhatshallwedowiththe

rest?"

Burn,kill,torture,getridof

everything.



"Placeguardseverywhere,taketheir

weaponsandmakethemlookfor

theroyalseal.Iftheydon'tfindit

soon..."Heturnedtotheshaking

soldier"Itwillbeanabsolute

pleasuretoriptheirorgansoutone

byone."

"Yes,Yourhighness."Lincolnsaid,

theonlyonewhodidn'tseem

horrifiedbythiswholesituation.

Thestenchofbloodandburned

fleshfilledtheair.Lucianshands

weresoakedinblood,todayhehad

usedhishandsasswordsandithad

terrifiedhisenemieswhichmadeit

veryeasyforhimtokillthem.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureight
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"Anum!"

Anumshookhisheadasifwaking

himselfupthenswallowedhard.

"Y...y...yes,Yourhighness."Hesaid

buthisvoicebroke.

"Ineedabath."

"I'llmakesureit'sready."Hesaid

andleftquickly.

Therestofhismenstoodthere

frozenasstatues.Luciandidn'tsay

anything.Whatwashesupposedto

sayanyways?

Lucianwenttohisquarters.Tohis

surprisehehadmissedtheplace.

Whenhewasyoungerhealways

wantedtoleavebutnowwhenhe

hadbeengoneforsolonghe



realizedthathomewasalwayshome

weatheryoulikeditornot.

Heopenedtheglassdoorthatled

tothegarden.Everythingstill

lookedthesame,hewashappyfor

that.

"Yourhighness."Heturnedaround

andfoundLydiastandingthere.It

seemedPierrehadn'tkilledalltheir

staff.Hazelwouldbesohappyto

seehermaidalive.

"Iamgladyourbacksafe."Shesaid

aquestioninglookonherface.She

wasprobablywonderingwhereHazel

was.

"Hazelissomewheresafe."Hesaid

eventhoughhewasn'tsurehimself.

ButhehadtoldKlarathatifshe



wantedtohelptogoandfind

Hazelandkeephersafe.

"Ihavepreparedabath."Shesaid

asshelookedhorrifiedattheblood

onhisclothes.Ifsheonlyhadseen

himalittleearlier,whenhisdemon

hadabloodbanquet,shewouldhave

fainted.

LucianwonderedwhereHazelsother

maidwasasLydiawashedhishair,

butsomehowhefeltafraidtoask.

IfshewasdeadHazelwouldbeso

heartbroken.Luciantriednotto

thinkaboutit.Rightnowhe

neededtofindtheroyalseal.Ifhe

gottherroyalsealthenhewould

havecommandoverthelargest

army,theroyalarmy.ButPierre



probablyhiditsomewhereimpossible

tofind.Wherecouldhehavehidden

it?

Whilethinkingquietlyheheardhis

mentalkafewroomsaway.Most

ofthemspokeofhowtheycouldn't

believewhattheysawtoday.

"So...heisthedevil'sson."Kysaid.

"Itseemsso."Anumspoke.

"Whatshouldwedo?"Lukeasked.

"Whatdoyouwanttodo?"Lincoln

said.

"Wellwecan'tletthedevil'sson

sitonthethrone."Lukeresponded.

"Sowhat?Doyouwantustofight

him?"Kyasked."Andgetourhearts

servedonaplate?Orwaitmaybe

youwantustobringacrossand



thebible?"

"ShutupKy!"

"Ican'tbelieveyouguys.Howcan

youeventhinkoffightinghim?We

havefoughttogetherwithhimin

manybattles,wehavehadeach

othersbacks.Henevertreatedus,

evenoneofusbadly.Whetherheis

thedevilorhissonIdon'tknow,

butIknowheisnotevilandIknow

hewillbeamuchbetterrulerthan

hisbrothers."Martinspoke.

"Ibelievesotoo"Declanagreed.

"SinceyouareshockedI'llletitgo

thistime.Butnexttimeanyone

speaksoffightingHisHighnessor

betrayinghimwillhavetofightme

first."Lincolnsaid.



Thenitwasdeadquiet.Lucian

knewtherewassometension

betweenthem.

Lydiahelpedhimgetdressedand

wasbrushinghishairwhenthere

wasaknockonthedoor.

Lincolncamein."YourHighness,

whatshouldwedowiththecrown

princess?"

Killherhewantedtosaybutthen

imaginedLevissadface.

"Justkeepaneyeonheratthe

moment.Didyoufindtheseal?"

"No,wearestilllookingforit."

"Makeeveryonelookforit

everywhereandfinditquickly

Lincoln.Thesewallswon'tprotect

usverylongwithouttheseal."



Theywereofcoursemore

protectedinsidethecastlebut

theycouldstillgetattacked.

Luciandidn'tknowhowmanyallies

Pierrehad,thereforehereally

neededtheroyalarmy.

"OfcourseYourHighness."Lincoln

saidandleft.

"Youmayleaveaswell."Hetold

Lydia.Lydiabowedandleft.

Lucianwenttobed.Hesuddenly

rememberedwhenhetoldHazelhe

wantedtosleepwithherinhis

armseverynight.Todayhemissed

herandhisdemoncravedher.He

laydownandshuthiseyesbuthis

demonrefusedtolethimsleep.He

keptimaginingHazel'sn.a.k.e.d



body,hersofther,hersweetscent,

thetasteofherlips.Lucianignored

hisbodiesresponsetotheimages.

Hewasusedtothis.Whenhis

demonspilledblooditalwaysgot

hungryforflesh,andifitdidn't

getwhatitwantedit,thenmore

bloodwouldbespilled.
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Luciandidn'tsleepwell.Hisdemon

wasrestless,hungryandangry.

"BringmeLincoln!"HetoldLydia

whowasservinghimbreakfast.

Shenoddedandleft.Shortlyafter

Lincolncamein."YourHighness."

"Didyoufindtheseal?"

"No."



Luciantriedtokeephiscalmbut

hisnailswerealreadyelongahisnails

werealreadyelongating

andhisbodyitchedforblood."Bring

themtome.!"

LincolnandAnumcamebackwith

Pierressoldiers.Theygotpushed

downontheirkneesinfrontof

him.Lucianstareddownatthem

witharmscrossedbehindhisback.

"So...youdon'tknowwheretheseal

is?"Heasked.

Theyshooktheirheads.

"ThenIhavenouseofyou."Lucian

saidandslittheirthroatswithhis

claws.Theirbodiesfelltothe

groundwithathud.Luciangrabbed

thetableclothestowipehishands

offwhilethesoldiersslowlybledto



death.

"ThatwasunnecessaryYou

Highness.Youstainedthecarpet."

Lincolnsaidwithafrown.

Lucianwasamused.Lincolnstill

didn'tfearhim."Ididn'tstainthe

carpet.Theirblooddid."Luciansaid

calmly.

"Ibegofyoutocalmdown."Lincoln

knewLucianwasn'tentirelyhimself

rightnow.

"IwillYourHighness."Lucian

mocked.

Klarastaredatthenecklaceinher

hand.Sheneededtogobackto

Hazelandshehadnothingbutthe

necklacetohelpher.Buthow?

AccordingtoIrenethenecklace



wouldonlyhelpherifshewasin

dangerandshewasn't.

Klarasighed.Howwouldshego

back?

"MyLady?"

Klaralookedup."Enoch?How...what

areyoudoinghere?"

Hepointedatthenecklace.

"Butdoesn'tthisworkonlywhenI

amindanger?"

"Itworkswhenitsensesthatyou

needus."

"Oh..."Shesaidrelieved."Ijust

need

togoback."

"Thisway."Hesaidandshefollowed

him.Theywentthroughthemagic

gatebutthistimeshedidn'tfall

whentheyarrivedbecauseEnoch



hadhisarmaroundherwaistand

heldhersteady.

"Thankyou."Shesmiled.Withouta

wordhewalkedintothemansion

andshefollowedhiminside.Hewas

walkingsofastandKlarahada

hardtimekeepingupwithhim.She

wantedtoaskwheretheywere

goingbuthelookedsoseriousthat

shedecidednot.

Heopenedthedoortoaroomand

gesturedforhertositonasofa.

"I'llInformIreneyouarehere."He

saidandleft.

Klarasatdownwithasigh.Enoch

wasverystrange.Heneversmiled,

neverwaitedforhertoreplayand

lookedveryseriousand



uninterestedallthetime.

AfterawhileswaitKlaraheard

footstepsandshortlyafterIrene

walkedintotheroom.Klarastood

upfromherseat.

"Klara."Irenesmiledandgavehera

hug.

"Hi."Klarasmilednervouslysurprised

bythesuddenhug.

"Areyoualrightmydear?"

"Yes,Iamfinethankyou."

Irenesmiled."Good.Come!"Shesaid

andledhertoanotherroom."Look

whoishere."

Hazellookedup."Klara!Youare

alreadyback."Shesaidsurprised.

"Disappointed?"

"Verymuch."Shejoked."Areyou



alright?"

"Yes.Noneedtoworry."

"AndLucian?Didyoumeethim?Is

healright?"

Irenelaughed."Lethersitdownand

breatheforawhileHazel."

"YesIamsorry.Pleasesit."She

said.

KlarasatdownwhileIrenepoured

heradrink."ImetLucianandI

gavehimyourletter.Heisalright."

Hazelsighedrelieved.Irenesat

downaswellandhandedthedrink

toKlara.

"Verywellthen.Shouldn'tyougo

backhome?Yousiblingsmustbe

veryworried."Irenesaid.

Klaralookeddownfeelingvery



guilty.Shewouldgobackhomeas

soonasshemadesureHazelwas

safe."IsthereawaytotakeHazel

toLucian?"Sheaskedavoiding

Irene'squestion.

"Yesthereis.Infact,Iamsending

HazeltoLuciantonight."

Hazelnodded.

Klaratookasipfromherdrink.

Sooneverythingwouldbeinplace,

Lucianwouldtakeoverthecastle

andhopefullydefeathisbrother,

HazelandLucianwouldmeetand

shewouldgobackhome.Shemissed

home,especiallyAstridbutshe

fearedherbrotherswrath.Henever

tookbetrayallightlyandhistime

sheknewhewouldn'tforgiveher



easily.

"Whydon'tyoutakeabath."Hazel

suggested.

Klaralookedatherdirtyclothes

andhair.Shereallyneededabath.

"Yes,IthinkIshould."

"Thereisalittlebathhousewitha

hotbathoutsidethemansion.Why

don'tyougothere.It'svery

relaxing."

Irenenodded,"Yes,I'llbringyou

someclothes."shesaidandleft.

HazelandKlarasatinsilencefora

whilewhenHazelfinallyspoke.

"Thankyou."

Klarawasconfused."Forwhat?"

"Forhelpingusescape,forsaving

mylifeandforhelpingLucian.I



knowitmusthavebeendifficult

foryoutodothat.IknowIam

useless...I...Iamnotasbraveoras

strongorasbeautifulasyou.I

reallyenvyyoubutIamthankful

toyouaswell."

"Don'tthankmebecausethenI

wouldhavetoapologizeanddon't

envymebecauseyouhavefarmore

valuablethingsthanIhave.You

haveaverygoodheartandaloving

husband.It'ssomethingpeople

rarelyhavethesedays."

"Youhaveagoodheartaswelland

youwillfindalovinghusbandIam

sure."Shesmiled.

Klarawasn'tsure.Infactshe

didn'tcare.Shedecidedtonever



fallinloveagain.Gettingherheart

brokenoncewasalreadytoopainful

shedidn'twanttogothroughthat

painagain.

Irenecamebackinwithnewclothes

andatowel.

"Here!"Shesaid,"takeabathand

change."

Klaratooktheclothesthenwent

tofindthebathinghouse.Itlooked

likeasmallcottagebutabeautiful

one.Sheopenedthedoorand

peekedinside.Shecouldalmostsee

nothingbecauseofthesteam.

Enteringsheclosedthedoorbehind

her.Thesteamsurroundedherand

shealreadybegantofeelrelaxed.

Goingfurtherintotheroomshe



foundwherethesteamwascoming

from.Therewasalittlepoolofhot

waterinthemiddleoftheroom.

Klaraalreadylongedtojumpinside

soshebegantoundress.Shetook

herstealarmorofffirstthen,when

shewasabouttotakeherclothes

offshestoppedabruptly.Someone

wasbehindher.Klaraquickly

grabbedthedaggerinherboots

andturnedaroundholdingthe

daggerout.

"Roshan?"

Asmilecurvedhislips."Youreally

needtorelax.Noteveryoneisout

tokillyou."Hesaidtakingafew

stepscloser.

"What...are....youdoinghere?"She



askednervouslyassherealizedhe

wasalmostn.a.k.e.d.

Klaraswallowedashergazetraveled

alonghismesmerizingphysique.She

hadneverseenthismuchofamale

bodybefore.Hewaswearingapiece

ofwhiteclothesthathunglowon

hish.i.p.sandcoveredonlyhalfhis

thighs.Waterdrippedfromhiswet

hairanddownonachiseledchest

andperfectlysculptedabdominals.

Hisgoldenskinglistenedfromthe

waterdropsthatcoveredhiswhole

body.

Hergazetraveledbacktohisface,

somestrandsofhiswethairfell

overhiseyesandcheek.Klarahad

thesuddenurgetoremovethem



withherfinger.Hislipscurvedinto

asmirk.Hewasfullyawareshewas

admiringhisbody.

Klara'sthroatfeltsuddenlydry.

Clearingherthroat"You...Whatare

youdoinghere?"Sheaskedagain

butaccusinglythistime.

Heraisedonebrow."Iamsupposed

toaskthatquestion."Hesaidas

hestrodetowardher.

Whywashecomingcloser?Klara

panickedbutdidn'tmovefromher

placeasshestillheldthedagger

out.

"Thisbathing-houseisformales

only.Theoneforfemalesisonthe

otherside."Hesaidwalkingeven

closer.Klarawavedthedaggerin



theairinfrontofhertomakehim

stopfromcomingcloser.

Helookedatthedaggerinher

handandraisedabrow.

"I...Ididn'tknow."Shesaid.She

wantedtogobackandslapHazel,

especiallyifshedidthisonpurpose.

Hecameevenclosertoherandshe

tookastepback."Nowyouknow."

Hesaidamused.

"Stopor..."

"Orwhat?"Heaskedstillwalking

towardher.Klarasbackhitthewall.

Shestillheldthedaggerinfrontof

herandRoshanwalkedcloseruntil

thetipwasplacedonhischest.

Klarahopedhewouldn'tcomecloser

becauseshereallydidn'twantto



hurthimbutshedidn'twantto

showdefeateitherbyloweringthe

dagger.

Shelookedatwherethetipwas

placedbuthergazemovedallover

hischest.Shefeltherheartspeed

up,whywasshestaringathis

body?

Theneverythinghappenedquickly.

Hesuddenlygrabbedherhandin

whichsheheldthedaggerand

pinnedittothewall,andherother

handheplaceditonhischest."You

cantouchifyouwant."Hesaidas

hemovedherhandoverhischest

anddowntohisabdominal.

Klarafrozeforawhilebutthenshe

couldn'thelpbutenjoythefeelof



hisstrongbodyunderherhands.

Hisgoldenskinwassosmooth,his

bodysostrongandwarm.She

wantedtofeelmoreofhisbody

withbothherhandswhenshe

realizedherotherhandwaspinned.

Withajolt,shecamebacktoher

sensesandpushedhimawaywith

herfreehand."Letgoofme!"

Heletgoofherslowly.Without

wastinganytimeshequicklygot

awayfromhim,grabbedherclothes

andranoutoftherefl.u.s.tered.

Whatinheavenswaswrongwith

her?Touchingamansbodyand

enjoyingit,wasshecrazy?She

wentbacktothemansionstill

fl.u.s.teredandirritated,shedidn't



wantahotbathanymoreshewas

alreadyburning.

WalkingintoHazel'sroomsheshut

thedoorbehindherandletouta

breath.

"Iseverythingalright?"Hazellooked

atherconfused.

"No.Iwasjustabouttoundress

completelyinfrontofaman."Klara

said.

"Who?"

"Nevermind.Iwilljusttakeabath

here."Shesaid.

Klaratookaquickbathand

changedthenjoinedIreneand

Hazelatthegarden.

Atanothertableabitawaysat

theannoyingRoshan,togetherwith



Enochandanothermanshe

couldn'tseeclearly,buthehad

silverhair.Silverhair!Strange,she

thought.

"Soassoonasthesungoesdown

wecanstartwiththespelland

sendHazelaway."Ireneexplained.

Klaranodded.

"Doyouwantmetosendyouhome

aswell?"Ireneasked.

Klaranoddedagain.Sheshouldgo

backhomeifHazelwentsafely

hometoLucian.Therewasn'tmuch

shecoulddoforthemnowanyway.

Whenthesunwentdown,Irene

begantoworkonherspell."Are

youready?"SheaskedHazel.

Hazelnodded.



"Ihaveopenedagaterightthere."

Shesaidpointingatsomeempty

place.HazelandKlaralooked

confusedateachotherasthey

couldn'tseethegateIrenewas

talkingabout.

"Youcan'tseeitsoIwillleadyou

throughit."Sheexplained.

"Alright."

"Becarefulandhopefullywewillsee

eachothersoon.Don'tforget

everythingItoldyou."Irenesaid

thensheandHazelhuggedeach

other.

HazelthenturnedtoKlaraand

gaveherahugaswell.Klarahugged

herback."ThankyouagainandI

hopeyoureachhomesafely."



"Youtoo."Klarasmiledandshe

meantit.Sheneverthoughtshe

wouldgetalongwiththewifeof

theonlymanshehasloved.

IrenetookHazelshandandledher

forward."Farewell."Shesaidbefore

Hazeldisappeared,probablyasshe

wentinsidetheinvisiblegate.

Klarawasstunnedforamoment

butthenshookherhead."Howdo

weknowshereachedtheresafely."

"That'seasy."Irenewenttoher

closet.Openingitshetookouta

violetboxandputitonthetable.

"Comehere."Sheordered.

Klarawenttothetableandsat

down.Ireneopenedtheboxatook

outagreencrystalball,whichshe



putonthetable.Shesatdownand

putherhandsonthecrystalball.

Closinghereyesshebegantomove

herhandsindifferentmotions

aroundituntilitbegantoglow.

"Now!"Shesaidopeninghereyes

thenlookingintothecrystalball.

Klaragotcuriousandlookedaswell

butshecouldn'tseeanything.

"Iseenothing."ShesaidbutIrene

keptlooking.

"Nowhere!Theresheis!"Irenesaid

pointing.

Klaralookedintothecrystalball

onceagainandnowshecould

finallyseeHazelandsheknewshe

hadreachedhomesafely.

MARRIEDTOTHEDEVIL'SSON



Chapter56

IwasrelievedtofindthatIwas

backhome.Finally,Icouldmeet

Lucian.Iwalkedthroughthelarge

hallsasfastasIcouldandslowed

downwhenInearedourquarters.

Theresoldiersweregathered

everywhere.Someofthemseemed

stressed,othersterrified.The

atmospherefelttenseand

everyoneseemedbusy.Igotabad

feeling.Whatwasgoingon?

Fromadistance,Icouldseetwo

soldierscomingoutofourchamber

draggingonabody.Adeadbody.

Rightafterthemcametwoother

soldiersandtheyweredraggingon

adeadbodyaswell.Mystomach



twistedasIwatchedapoolofblood

trailingbehindthem.

"MyLady?"Ialmostjumpedoutof

myskin.TurningmyheadLincolnI

foundasurprisedLincoln."Howdid

yougethere?"

"Lincoln."Ibreathedrelieved.

"Lucian?WhereisLucian?"

Hefrowned."Idon'tthinkit'sa

goodIdeaforyoutomeetHis

Highnessrightnow."

"Why?What'shappening?"

"HisHighnessisnotinagood

mood."Heexplained.

"Ineedtomeethimanyways.Take

metohim."Iordered.

Lincolnseemedtohesitatebut

thenledmetoourchamber.Itried



tonotsteponthebloodthat

coveredhalfthefloor.Twoguards

stoodateachsideofthedoor.

"IthinkIshouldgoinfirst."

Lincoln

suggested.

"Youdon'thaveto.Justletmein."

"Areyousureyouwanttogoin?"

Lincolnasked.Nowhewasscaring

me.

"Yes."

"Ifanything...ifyouneedanything

justshoutforhelp."

Inoddedwonderingwhathemeant.

Hegesturedfortheguardstoopen

thedoorandIwalkedinside.

Goodlord,ourchamberlookedlikea

slaughterhouse.NotthatIhadseen

onebutIhaveheardofit.There



wasbloodeverywhere.Thecarpet,

thesheets,thecurtainseventhe

tableclotheswerecoveredwith

blood.Twoguardswererollingthe

carpetandcarryingitout.This

wasn'thowIimaginedourchamber

tolooklikewhenIcameback.

Iwalkedfurtherintotheroom

avoidingtosteponanybloodagain

butLucianwasnowheretobeseen.

Mygazefellontheglassdoorthat

ledtoourpersonalgarden.I

steppedoutandintoourgarden.

Oh,howImissedit.Atleastthis

placewasn'tcoveredwithblood.

AsIlookedfurtheraround,Ifound

him.Lucian.Hesatatthetable,a

darkemptylookinhiseyesashe



lookedatthegarden.Hewasas

beautifulaseverandmyheart

begantobeatfasteratthesight

ofhim,butheseemeddisturbed.He

didn'tevennoticemeasIneared.

"Lucian."Iwhispered.Ididn'tknow

whyIwaswhispering.

Heslowlyavertedhisgazeand

lookedatme.Thefrown

disappearedfromhisfaceandgot

replacedbyalookofsurprise.

"Hazel."Hesaidstandingupslowly

asifscaredIwoulddisappear.

IsmiledathimbutIdidn'tmove.

Hehadthatdarkdangerousaura

thatIusedtofeelsometimesat

thebeginningofourmarriage.He

didn'tmoveeither,hejustlooked



atme.Itwasveryquiet,theonly

soundIcouldhearwasthebreeze

andmyownbeatingheart.

"Imissedyou."Ifinallysaidand

that'swhenhecrossedthe

distancebetweenusandwrapped

hisarmsaroundme.Ihuggedhim

back.

"Imissedyousomuch."Hesaid

buryinghisfaceinmyhairand

inhaling.Iinhaledhisscentaswell.

Hesmelledasgoodasalways.I

almostforgothowgooditfeltto

hughim.Itightenedmyholdaround

hiswaist,neverwantingtoletgo.I

felthimshiverslightlyandhepulled

away.

Hiseyesscannedmybody,carefully.



"Youarenothurt?"

"No,Iamperfectlyfine."Ismiledat

him.

"Howdidyougethere?"

"MyfriendIrenebroughtmehere.

It'salongstory,butwhat's

happeninghere?"Iasked.

Lucianfrowned."It'salongstoryas

wellandyoudon'twanttoknow."

Hesaid.

"Did...didyoukillthosemen?"

"Yes."Hesaidsimply.

"YourHighness?"Lincolnstoodat

theentrance.Theyexchangedlooks

thenLucianturnedhisgazetome.

"Iwillcomeback.Don'tleavethis

roomit'snotsafe."Hesaidthen

placedakissonmyforeheadbefore



leavingwithLincoln.Somethingwas

odd.Veryodd.

Iwentbacktothechamber.

Everythinghadbeencleanedup

exceptthecurtains.Theywere

beingchangedbyafewmaids.I

triednotthethinkthatallthis

wasLucian'sdoing.Heprobablyhad

todowhathedid.

Amaidcameinwithnewcurtains.

"Lydia!"Ialmostshouted.

Lydialookedupstartled."MyLady!"

Shebreathed.Shestoodfrozenfor

awhilebutthenhurriedand

envelopedmeinahug.

Iwassurprised.Iusedtohugherall

thetimebutsheusedtotellmeit

wasinappropriateandnowshewas



huggingme.Alltheothermaids

staredathersurprised.

Shepulledawaywithtearyeyes

thensearchedmybodywithher

hands."Oh,youarealright."She

saidrelieved.

Itookherhand."IamfineLydia."I

assuredherwithabigsmile.Iwas

sohappytoseeher."Whereis

Ylva?"

Shewipedthetearsaway."Sheisin

thekitchen.Shehasbecomea

kitchenmaid.I'lltellheryouare

here,shewillbesohappy."

"Akitchenmaid.Whomadehera

kitchenmaid?"

Iheardtobekitchenmaidwasthe

worstamaidcouldbe.Itwasreally



difficult.

"Whenyouleft,everymaidinthis

quartergotsenttodifferent

placestoworkandYlvawassent

tothekitchen."

"Bringherhereandtellthemaids

shewon'tbeworkinginthekitchen

anymore."Iordered.

Lydianoddedandleft.Afterawhile

shecamebackwithYlvaandit

startedalloveragain.Thehugging,

thecrying,thethousandquestions.

IhadneverseenLydiaandYlvaso

emotionalbeforewhichmeantthey

hadbeenreallyworried.

"Ylva,youhavelostsomuch

weight."Itmusthavebeenthehard

work.



"Iamfinenowthatyouarehere."

Shesmiled.

"Come,"Isaidandwewentandsat

inthegarden."What'sbeen

happeninghere?Tellmeeverything

indetail."

LydiaandYlvalookedateach

other."Whatisit?Tellme!"I

demanded.

"Ihaven'tseenitmyselfbutIhave

heard."Ylvabegan."Everyonehas

beentalkingabouthowHis

Highnesshadlookedlikethedevil

himselfandkilledeverycastleguard

withhisownshands,allalone.

Everyonehereisnowterrifiedof

him."

"Iamworriedaboutyou."Lydia



continued."Especiallyafterseeing

allthebloodinthisroomtoday."

"Don'tworry.Lucianwouldnever

hurtme."Iassuredher.

***

TherestofthedayIspentreading

booksaboutwarandfighting

strategies.Ididn'twanttobe

uselessanymore.Iwantedtolearn

everything,howtofight,howto

rideandanythingelsethatIcould

usetohelpLucian.

"Whydon'tyoureadtheartof

seductioninstead."Ylvawhowas

makingthebedsuggestedjokingly.

"Thereisabookwithsuchtitle?"I

asked.

Shelaughed."Yes.It'sthereamong



thebooksthatIbrought."

Ilookedamongstthebooksonthe

table.Therelayaredbookwiththe

title'Theartofseduction'in

goldenletters.Ilookedatitfora

whilebutthendecidedtogoback

totheartofwar.Rightnow

helpingLucianwasmypriority.

"ShallIprepareyouforsleepMy

Lady?"

"No,I'llreadsomemoreandwait

forLucian."Isaid.Ylvanoddedand

left.

Ikeptreading,tryinghardnotto

getboredsinceIcouldn't

understandanythingmostofthe

time.Therewasalotoftome

unknownwords.Slowly,Iwas



startingtogetboredbutstill

forcedmyselftoreadalittlemore.

WhenIthoughtIcouldn'tanymore,

Ipicked'Theartofseduction'.I

wasactuallytootiredtoreadbutI

hadnothingelsetodowhilewaiting

forLucian.

Iopenedthebookandstarted

readingatfirstforcingmyselfbut

thenIgotlostinthestory.Itwas

astoryaboutanundesirablewoman

whowantedtolearnhowtowinthe

heartofamanshehadlovedfora

verylongtimeandaverybeautiful

womanwhocouldcaptureanyman's

heartwithjustalook.Inthebook,

thebeautifulwomanteachesthe

undesirableonehowtoseducea



mancompletely,body,mind,heart

andsoul.

"Theartofseduction.Hmm..."

IalmostfelloffthechairwhenI

heardLucian'svoice.Ihadbeenso

intomyreadingIdidn'teven

noticethathewashere.

"Lucian!"Isaidwithagaspandtried

tohidethebookbutIdidn'teven

knowwheretohideit,soIjust

fumbledwithitembarrassedand

droppedinonthefloor.

Iquicklygotoutofmychair,bent

downtopickitupbutLucian

grabbedmywristandpulledmeinto

hischest."Areyouplanningon

seducingme,wife?"

Ohgoodlord,saveme.



"Noit...itwasjustamongstthe

booksandIwascurious."Isaid

nervously,butitwasthetruth.I

hadnoplantoseducehim.

Luciannarrowedhisgaze.Hestill

hadthatdarklookinhiseyesand

theygleamedwithsomething.

"Iamcurioustoo."Hesaidinalow

voiceandbegantounfastenthe

strapsonthebackofmydress.

"Curioustoknowhowlongitwill

takeformetogetyoun.a.k.e.d,

m.o.a.ningandscreaming."Iinhaled

sharplyathiswordsandmyheart

begantobeatinexcitement.

Lucianleaneddownandpressedhis

lipstomyneck,lickingandkissing

hiswayup.Igrabbedontohis



shoulderurginghimtonotstopasI

closedmyeyesandgotlostinthe

heat.

Unfasteningthelaststrapsofmy

dress,hepulleditoffmyshoulders

letfalltothefloor,leavingme

wearingnothingbutmychemise.

Thenhegrabbedthebackofmy

headandclaimedmylipsina

hungrykiss.Therewasnothing

gentleabouthiskiss.Itwas

passionate,raw,histongue

searching,hislipspunishingand

soothingatthesametime.Ileaned

intohimevenmore,pressingour

bodiestogether.Hegroanedand

deepenedthekissasifapproving.

Mymindshutdownandmybody



shudderedwithwant.Without

breakingthekissLucianliftedme

upandcarriedmetowardthebed

thenletmefallsoftlyonthe

mattress.Igroanedashepulled

awayandourlipsparted.

Helookeddownatme,hisgaze

darkandhot."Hazel,Iwon'tbe

gentlethistime."

.

MARRIEDTOTHEDEVIL'SSON

Chapter57

Lucianhadwaitedforthismoment,

themomentwhenhereuniteswith

Hazelandtakeshertobed.Hehad

imaginedmakingslow,sweetloveto

herbutrightnowhewasdelirious

withl.u.s.t.Allhewantedwasto



plungeintoher,meltintothe

warmthandsoftnessofherbody

anddrowninthesoundofher

m.o.a.ns.

"Hazel,Iwon'tbegentlethistime."

Hell,hedidn'twantto.Hewas

alreadylistingallthethingshe

wantedtodotoherinsidehishead.

Hewantedtotakeherinevery

possibleway,consumeher,devour

her.Hewantedtoteaseherand

makeherbegforrelease.Hisbody

shookathiswildimaginations.

Lookingdown,LuciansearchedHazel

facetryingtoseeifhiswordshad

madeherscaredbutashegazed

intohereyesallhesawwasa

blazingdesire,araginghungerthat



matchedhisown.Leaningdownhe

crashedhislipsagainsthers,his

tongueexploringhermouthwhile

tongueexploringhermouthwhilehis

handsexploredherbody.Hazel's

fingersclutchedhishairasshe

openedhermouthforhim,

welcominghistonguewithherown.

Luciandughisfingersintoher

h.i.p.sashedeepenedthekisseven

more.Takinghertongueintohis

mouthhesuckedonit.Hazel

whimperedasagaspescapedher

lips.

Thatwasit.Luciancouldn'twait

anymore,hehadnopatiencetoday.

Pullingawayhebegantoundress.

Hazelwatchedhimwithcuriosityat

firstbutslowlyhecouldfeelher



becomingnervous.Hewonderedwhy

shebecamenervousallofasudden.

Whenhegotcompletelyn.a.k.e.dhe

grabbedthethinfabricshewas

wearing.

"Iwantthisoff,"hesaidwitha

raspyvoiceashetriedtopullitup.

Shegrabbedhiswriststostophim.

"Couldyoudimthelightsfirst?"She

asked,ablushcreepingtoher

cheeks.Hershybehaviorwasonly

addingtohisarousal.

"No.Iwanttoseeyou."Herblush

deepenedbutshedidn'tprotestas

hepulledthechemiseoverherhead.

Luciandrewinasharpbreathashis

gazetraveledoverhern.a.k.e.d

body.Hazeldidanattemptto



coverherselfwithherarmsbut

Luciangrabbedthemandpinned

themtothesidesofherbody.

"Don't.Youareverybeautiful."He

said.Hecouldhearthehungerin

hisownvoice.

Leaningdownhepressedlightkisses

overherbelly.Herbodytensedat

thefirsttouchofhislipsbutslowly

relaxedwitheverykiss.Shearched

herbackasheslowlyworkedhis

wayuptobetweenherb.r.e.a.s.t

andfurtheruptoherneck.She

wasbitingherlipstostopherself

frommakinganysounds.Itmade

himdeterminedtochangethat.He

wantedtohearherm.o.a.ns.He

lickedherneckandstoppedatthe



pulsepointwereherknewshewas

sensitive.Hesuckedlightlyandshe

whimperedasasoftm.o.a.nescaped

herlips.

Suddenlyastrangefeelingcame

overhimandheimaginedhimself

bitingintoherneck.Hisgums

begantoitchandhisteethfelt

sensitive.Disturbedbythefeeling

heignoreditandcontinuedkissing

her.

Myeyeswereclosed,myheart

hammeringinsidemychest.My

breathingcameoutinpantsas

Lucianspressedhotwetkisses

betweenmyb.r.e.a.s.tsanddownmy

stomach.Hisfingersgrazedthe

insidesofmythighssendingajolt



ofheatthroughmybody.

"Youtastesogood."Hesaidlicking

hiswayup,thenhetookmy

b.r.e.a.s.tintohismouth.

Ishotmyeyesopenwithagasp

andgrabbedthesheetsashe

teasedmyb.r.e.a.s.tusinghislips

andtongue.Awaveofpleasure

washedovermeandheatbloomed

betweenmythighs.Lettinggoof

thesheetsIgrabbedhishairashe

movedtomyotherb.r.e.a.s.t.My

breathcaughtinmythroatashe

flickedhistongueteasinglyoverit.

UnabletohandletheteasingI

pulledathishairurginghimtotake

meintohismouthbutgrabbingmy

wristshepinnedthemtothesides



ofmybody,again.Mybodyquivered

andmybreathcameoutinshallow

pants.

"PleaseLucian..."Ibegged

embarrassedthatIwasbegging.

Hecompliedandwentfromteasing

tokissingandsucking.

"Oh..."Igaspedandthrewmyhead

back.Mybodyshookwithan

uncontrollableneed.Istruggled

underneathhimwantingmyhands

freebuthewastoostrongand

heldmeinplace.

IthoughtIwasgoingmadwith

want.Mybodyachedforhistouch,

especiallythesweetspotbetween

mythighs.

Istruggledagainandhehissed.



"Youmakememadwhenyoudo

that."

"Iwanttotouchyou."Ibreathed.

Helookedupatme,hiseyesslowly

turningred,thenhereleasedmy

hands.Ipushedmyselfupwithmy

elbowsthenwrappedmyarms

aroundhisnecktopullmyselfup.

Hewrappedonearmaroundmy

waistandhelpedmeupsothatI

wasstraddlinghim.

LeaninginIkissedhimonthelips

first,hisspicytastemademylips

andtonguetinglewithahot

burningsensation.ThenIworked

mylipsdownhisjaw,removingthe

hairfromhisneckIpressedkisses

downhisneck.Hetrembledslightly



andhisgriponmetightened.Ihad

alwayswantedtodothatbutI

didn'tthinkhewouldlikeit.I

slowly

kissedmywaydowntohischest

buthegrabbedmyhairandbrought

myfacebacktohis.Hewas

breathingheavily.

"IfIletyoucontinue,thismight

endbeforeitstartsandIdon't

wantittoendyet."Hesaidina

gruffvoice.

Heplacedmedownonthebed

againwithhimontop.Icouldfeel

hisdesirepressingatmypubicbone

anditonlyincreasedtheaching

betweenmylegs.Hiseyeswerestill

redashelookedatme.Iwondered

why.



"Youreyesarered."

"Areyouscared?"

Ishookmyhead.Heleaneddown

andkissedmemorepassionatethan

beforewhiletrailinghisfingersdown

mybody.Iarchedmybackknowing

wheretheywouldreachsoon.I

m.o.a.nedintohismouthashis

fingersreachedtheachingspot

betweenmylegs.Hebeganto

strokemegently,ignitingafire

thatspreadtotherestofmy

body.Idugmyfingersintohisback,

themusclesinmybodytightening,

mybloodflowedashotaslavain

myveinsandmybodythreatened

toexplode.IthoughtIwaslosing

myminduntilhisstrokesbecame



fasterandjustlikethatmybody

explodedwithacry.

Ifeltlightheaded.Ididn'tknowif

whatwashappeningtomewas

normal.Noonetoldmeitwould

feellikethis,asofyourbodydidn't

belongtoyouanymore.Iwasonly

toldaboutthepainandthatit

couldfeelgoodafterward.Noone

toldmeaboutthisfeelingof

ecstasy.

IlookeduptomeetLucian'sgaze.

Hiseyeswerestillred,almosta

darkredthatIhadneverseen

before.Hebroughthisfingersto

mythroatandtracedalinedown

tomycollarbone,buthisgaze

focusedonmythroat.Ifeltasif



hiseyesbecameevendarkerbutI

wasn'tsure.

HedrewbackandIalmostpanickHe

drewbackandIalmostpanicked.

"Ishouldstop."Hesaidmoreto

himselfthanme.Helooked

confused.Igrabbedhisarmsto

stophimfromgoing.

"Idon'twantyoutostop,"Isaid.

BeforehecouldprotestIwrapped

myarmsaroundhisneck,pulling

myselfupandhimdownIkissed

him.Ikissedhimhard,wantinghim

toknowhowmuchIwantedhim.He

kissedmebackwiththesame

urgencypushingmebackonthe

bedagain.

Hisarmwentbehindmyback,

withoutwarning,liftingmyh.i.p.s



slightlyhethrustintome.Icried

outandclutchedontohim.His

bodytensedforamomentbefore

hebegantorockintomewitha

feralpassion.Iwrappedmylegs

aroundhiswaistneverwantinghim

tostopasherockedmeto

madness.Hecapturedmylipswith

his,mufflingthesoundsthatwere

escapingmymouththenmoved

downtomythroat.

Abruptlyhestopped."Hazel..."his

voicequiverednexttomyear,"I

don'tknowwhybutIwanttobite

you."

"Dowhateveryouwantjustdon't

stop."Ibreathed.

Grabbingmyhairhetiltedmyhead



back.Ithoughthewasgoingto

bitemeteasinglybeforeIfelt

somethingsharpsinkintomyneck.

Iwhimperedinpainandtriedto

pushhimawaybuthepinnedmy

handsdown.BeforeIcouldthinkof

whatwashappeningawaveof

pleasurewashedovermeandI

surrenderedtoit.

Afterawhile,Luciandrewback.He

lookedatme,"areyoualright?"

IwasfeelinglightheadedsoIcould

barelyrespond.InoddedasIlooked

intohiseyesthathadturnedinto

afrighteningblack.Butthat

wasn'twhatcaughtmyattention.

Itwashisteeth.Hiscanineshad

grownlongandsharpandtheywere



stainedwithblood.Myblood.
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Lucianstaredupattheceiling.

Justwhatthehellhappenedlast

night?Hewasstillconfused.He

hadbittenHazel,bittenher,and

histeeth.Hefelthisteethwithhis

fingers,theywerebacktonormal.

Wasitadreammaybe?

HeturnedtoHazel.Shewas

sleepingpeacefully.Hisgaze

traveledtoherneck,hedidindeed

biteher.Hecouldseethewound

whichstrangelyalreadyhealedand

wasnowonlyafaintmark.Whathe

foundmorestrangewasthathe

hadwantedtobiteher,ithadfelt



sorighttodoit,asifitwas

normaltobiteahumanbeing.But

againhewasnevernormal.

Hetracedafingeroverthescar.

Themarkfelthotunderhisfinger.

Hazelstirredinhersleepand

openedhereyesslowly.Sherubbed

hereyeswiththebackofher

handsandblinkedafewtimes

beforeshecouldlookathim.He

foundherveryadorablewhenshe

didthat.

"Goodmorning."shesmiled.

"Goodmorning.Didyousleepwell?"

"Isleptverywellandyou?"

"Neversleptbetter."Hesaidashe

caressedhercheek.

Shesmiledhappilyathim.Last



nightwhenhebithershedidn't

runawayassheshould.Shehad

stayedwithhim,toldhimtonot

stopmakinglovetoherandhe

tookthechancetotakeherin

everypossibleway,tolovehertill

shehadenough.Couldhelovethis

womanmore?Hewasalreadyfeeling

asifhisheartwasgoingtoburst.

Suddenlyshefrownedandbrought

herhanduptoherneck."Lucian?

Youbitmelastnight?"

Well,hedid.Henodded.

Sheseemedtothinkforawhile.

"Youarenot...a...avampire?"She

shookherheadasifrefusingto

believeit."Youcanwalkinthe

sun."



Andhehadneverbittenanyone

before.Whyherandwhynow?He

wondered.

"IfIam...wouldthatchangeyour

feelingsforme?"

Itdidn'tmattertohimanymore

whathewasaslongasHazelloved

him.

Hereyessoftenedandsheshook

herhead."Nothingwillchangemy

feelingsforyou."

Yes,hecouldlovethiswomanmore.

Hewouldlovehermoreforevery

daythatwentbyandwhenhegets

oldanddieshisheartwouldstill

beatbecauseofthelovehehad

forher.

Heleaneddownandgaveheralong



lingeringkiss."Doyouwanttohave

abathtogether?"

Shenoddedandblushed.

Luciancarriedmetothebathroom

andputmedowngently.Iwas

wrappedinthebedsheetswith

nothingunderneathandIheldonto

ittightly.Iwasstillnot

comfortablebeingcompletely

n.a.k.e.d.

IcouldseethatLucianfounditall

amusing."Itwillbedifficulttobath

withallthat."Hesmirked.

"Iknow."Isaidandforcedmyselfto

letgoofthesheets.Theyfellto

thegroundandIstoodthere

completelyn.a.k.e.d.Turningaround

Islidintothehotwatertoget



somecoverage.

Luciancrouchednexttothetub.

"Areyounotcominginside?"I

asked.

"Notyet."hesaid."Firstletme

takecareofyou."

Hegrabbedthesoapthatlaynext

tothetubandpoureditonhis

handsinsteadofawashcloth."Wet

yourhairthenleanyourheadback."

Idippedmyhairinthewaterand

restedmyheadagainsttherimof

thetub,thenhebegantorubthe

soapintomyhair.Hemassagedmy

skullwhilewashingmyhairandit

feltsorelaxing.Afterrubbingfora

whilehishandslowlymovedlowerto

myneck,heslowlymassagedmy



neckwithhisthumbsthenmoved

furtherdowntomyshouldersand

massagedthemaswell.

"Bendslightly,"heorderedandIdid

ashesaid,Hepouredmoresoap

intohishandandrubbeditintomy

back,thenaroundmystomachand

upmyb.r.e.a.s.ts.Histouchwas

light,almostlikeacaressmaking

heatblazebetweenmythighs.

"Doesitfeelgood?"

"Yes."Ibreathed.

Heslidhishandsintothewater

andgrabbedoneofmylegs.He

begantowashmyfeetandfora

momentIpanicked.Thiswas

somethingmymaidsdid,not

somethingaprinceshouldbedoing.



Ipulledmylegaway."Youshouldn't

bedoingthis."

Hegrabbedmyankleinastrong

gripandlookedintomyeyes.

"Everythingyouhavebelongstome

wife,evenyourbody.Now...letme

takecareofwhat'smine."

Hecontinuedwashingmyfeet

carefullyasiftheywereglassthat

couldbreakthenhemoveddownmy

legsandfurtherdowntomythighs.

Ileanedmyheadbackagainand

closedmyeyesashishandsslowly

slidupanddownmyinnerthighs

turningtheheatbetweenmylegs

tofire.Iclaspedmylegstogether,

withhishandstillthere.

"Iamnotdoneyet,wife.Openyour



legsforme"

Withasilentprayer,Islowlyopened

mylegs.

"Good."Hewhisperednexttomy

earandhishandsslidfurtherdown

untilhewastouchingmewhereI

wasachingandagaspescapedmy

lips.

Hisfingersslowlybegantomovein

circlesandIshutmyeyestightly

andgrabbedontothetubknowing

whatwascomingsoon.

"Lucian..."Ibeganbutdidn'tknow

whatIwanted.

Lucianontheotherhandknewand

hisstrokingbecamefaster.My

pulsequickenedwithitandevery

nerveinmybodyprickled.BeforeI



couldstartbegginghisfingersslid

insidemeandmybodyquiveredat

theintrusion.Hisfingersslidingin

andoutfeltlikewavesinmybody,

slowlyincreasinguntiltheywashed

overmeandmybodywasleft

tremblingwithbliss.

"Onemoretime?"Lucianasked.

Ishookmyhead.Thethoughtwas

verytemptingbutIneededa

momenttorecover.

"Whydon'tyoucomeinsidenow?"I

suggested.

Hestoodupandstrippedthenslid

intothewater.

"Myturn."Isaidgrabbingthesoap

andpouringitontomyhand.I

leanedclosertohimandbeganto



rubthesoapintohisshoulders.His

bodywasdrool-worthyandIenjoyed

thefeelofitespeciallyhisstrong

andbroadshoulders.Andhisneck

ofcourse,howcouldIforgetit.My

handssliduptohisneckandhe

tiltedhisheadbacktogiveme

betteraccess.Helookedatme

whileIsmearedthesoapontohis

skin.Ididn'tknowwhichoneofus

wasenjoyingthismore.Itfelt

somehowsensualtobathtogether

andcaresseachother'sskin.My

fingersmovedfurtherupandI

tracedhisjawlinewithmythumbs

thenmygazefellonhislips.

"Goon!"Heurgedwithahusky

voice.



WithouthesitatingIleaneddown

andkissedhim.Hishandsslid

aroundmywaistandhepulledme

intohisembrace.Im.o.a.nedinto

hislipsasourbarebodiestouched

eachother.Icontinuedkissinghim,

bothsurprisedandscaredathow

muchIcravedhim,howmuchmy

bodyl.u.s.tedforhistouch.IknewI

wouldn'tstopifnobodystoppedme

andjustthensomeoneknockedon

thedoor,makingbothofusstop.

"YourHighness,it'sanurgent

matter."Lincolnspokefromthe

otherend.

IremovedmyselffromLucian'shold.

Lucianfrownedthenlookedatme.

"YourHighness?"



"It'sfineyou.Youcango."Itold

him.

Steppingoutofthetubhewrapped

atowelaroundhiswaist.Turningto

meheleaneddownandkissedmy

forehead."I'llseeyoulater."Then

heleft.

Iwashedawaythesoap,wrapped

myselfinatowelthenwalkedout

andintoourchamber.Ylvawas

alreadythereandgreetedmewith

asmile.

Ylvawasusuallytheonetodress

meandmakemyhairwhileLydia

tookcareofotherneedslikefood

andsleep.

"Ireallymisshowyoumakemyhair."

Isaidasshecombeditnicely.



"Imissdoingyourhair."Shesmiled.

"Howwouldyoulikeittoday?"

"Justletitloose."

YlvadidasIsaid."Youlookhappy

today."Shepointed.

"Iam."Ismiled.Ijustdidn'tknow

it

wouldbesoobviousbutagainIwas

nevergoodathidingmyfeelings.

"Icanunderstandthat.His

Highnessmustloveyouverymuch

thatheevenchosetonothave

anymistresses."

"Whatdoyoumean?"Iasked

confused.

"Didn'thetellyou?"Shelooked

surprised.

Ishookmyhead.

"Well,whenyouleftthecrown



princerequestedtoseeeveryone

wholivedandworkedheresowe

wenttoseehim.Clearly,hewas

interestedtoseeprinceLucians

Mistressesandwasconfusedwhen

hefoundnone.Theheadmaidtold

himthatHisHighnessgotridofhis

mistressessoonafterhegot

marriedtoyou.That'swhenthe

crownprincetookinterestinyou.

Hewasmoreeagertofindyou

thanHisHighness."

Luciangotridofhismistresses?

Why?Thenwhodidhegotowhen

hehadn'tbeenwithme?

"Ihaveheardalotoffrightening

thingsaboutHisHighnessthese

lastfewdaysbutIdon'tcare



aboutthosethingsanymore.Iknow

heisagoodhusband."

Yes,hewas.Whichmanwouldget

ridofhismistressesforhiswife

whenhecouldhavebothandmore?

"I'llleaveyounow.Lydiaiscoming

withbreakfastsoon."Shesaidand

left.

Lucian,Lucian.Hewasstilla

mysterytome.Iwassoconfused.

StandingupIlookedmyselfinthe

mirror,turningbackandforthI

madesurethateverythingwas

perfectandthatIlookedgood.

WhenIwassatisfiedIgrabbedone

ofmyfavoritescentedoilsand

rubbeditintomyhandsandneck.

AsImassagedmyneckslowlyIfelt



soreinaspecificplace.Italmost

burnedwhenItouchedit.Removing

thehairfrommyneckIleanedinto

themirrortoinspecttheplace.

There,justbetweenmyshoulder

andneckIfoundamark.Ileaned

evencloserandmyeyeswidenedat

therealization.Themarklooked

justlikeIrene's.

Idrewbacksurprised.Luciandidn't

justbiteme,hemarkedme.What

wasitIrenehadsaid?Yes,mating

mark.Iwashismateandhe...he

was...hewasademon.Lucianwasa

demon!

Ohgoodlord.

Isatdownandtookamomentto

acceptthatLucianwasademon.It



allmadesensenow,butsomething

wasmissing.Istilldidn'tknow

Lucian'sconnectiontoLothaireor

Irene.CouldLothairereallybe

Lucian'sfather?Andmaybehe

wasn'thelpinghimbecause...?

Lydiaandanothermaidcamein

withbreakfast."Wherewouldyou

liketohaveit,MyLady?"

Iwavedmyhand,"Justserveit

there."Isaid.Ihadjustnowbeen

hungrybutIcouldn'teventhink

aboutfoodrightnow.

Theyservedthefoodonthetable

andleft.Ipacedbackandforthin

theroomasdifferenttheories

floodedmyhead.WhywasIrene

cursed?AndwhyamItheonewho



canhelpherbreakthecurse?Is

Irenemayberelatedtome?Shehad

beensoniceandlovingfromthe

firstdayImetherandshehad

beenhelpingmealot.

IgnoringmytheoriesIsatatthe

table.Ilookedatthefoodbut

didn'tfeellikeeatingatall.Ijust

wantedtoseeLucianandtalkto

him,butbeforethat,Ihadtothink

ofhowtotellhimhewasademon.

Hewouldprobablylaughortakeit

badlyandgethurt.Whowouldlike

tobecalledademon?

Isighed.GrabbingaforkIpicketa

pieceoftheeggomeletbefore

puttingitintomymouth.Ittasted

good.BlockingallthoughtsoutI



decidedtoenjoymybreakfastwhen

someoneknockedonthedoor.

"Comein."Icalled.Iheardthedoor

open.

"Goodmorning,YourHighness."

StartledIlookedup.Iknewthis

voice.Callum!

Ihastilystoodupfrommyseat

almostmakingthechairfall.

"Callum,Iamsogladtoseeyou.

Areyoualright?"

"No,thankyouforyourconcern."

"IamsorryIleftyoubehind."

Hiseyeswidened."YourHighness,

pleasedonotapologizetoamere

servantlikeme."Hesaidlooking

down."It'smydutytoprotectyou

andIshalldiedoingso."



Ijustsmiled.Itwasatypical

soldier

behavior."Iamgladyouaresafe."

"Ishallexcusemyself.Enjoyyour

breakfast."Hesaidandleft.

Ilookedatthebreakfasttable

thendecidedtoleave.Ileftthe

roomrememberingLucian'swordsto

stayintheroom,butasimpatient

asIwasnowIcouldn'tlisten.

Thetwoguardswhowereplacedat

thedoorbegantofollowme.Lucian

probablytoldthemtokeepaneye

onme.

"WhereisHisHighness?"Iasked.

"Atthecrownprincessquarters."

Oneofthemsaid.

ImademywaytoPierre'squarters

andjustasIarrivedIwitnessedthe



mosthorrifyingthing.Lucianhad

hishandburiedinsideasoldier's

chestandwithajerk,hepulledit

outholdingsomethingbloody.It

lookedlikeaheartanditwasstill

beating.
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Ididn'tknowwhenagaspescaped

mylipsbecauseitfeltlikeIcould

barelybreathe,letalonemakea

sound.Lucianturnedhisheadand

whenhesawmestandingtherehis

eyeswidened.UnconsciouslyItook

afewstepsbackthenturned

aroundandranbacktomyroom.

MyheartwasbeatingwildlyandI

feltlikethrowingup.



Aheart?Ijustsawabeating

heart.MyheadbegantospinandI

satslowlydownonthebedsothat

Iwouldn'tfall.IrealizedIwas

shakingslightly.Ihadseenpeople

diebeforebutIhadneverseen

anythinglikethis.

Myheartsuddenlyjumpedatthe

soundofthedooropening.Lucian

closedthedoorbehindhimandjust

stoodtherewatchingmeintently.I

triedtoavoidhisgaze.

AfterawhileIcouldhearhis

footstepscomingcloseruntilhe

stoodrightinfrontofme.He

grabbedmychinandliftmyhead

upsoIthatIwaslookingathim.

"Areyouafraidofme?"Heasked



withasoftvoice.

Ishookmyhead."No."andIwasn't

lying.Iknewhewouldneverhurt

mebutIjust...Ididn'tknowwhatit

wasbutIwasverydisturbed.

Hesatnexttomeonthebedand

puthisarmaroundmyshoulder.

"Hazel,youknowandItoldyou,

killingcomeseasilytome."

"Iknow."

"Then?"

"Then...Idon'tknowLucian.Itwas

justadisturbingimage.Didyou

havetokillhimthatway?"

"No,butrightnowIhavetouse

feartoreachmygoal."

Ijustnodded.Iknewitwasn'tthe

firsttimehehaddonethat.



"Hazel"Hegrabbedmychingagain

tomakemelookathim."Itoldyou

thereisdarknessinsideofme.No

matterhowmuchItrytoresist

thatpartofmeit'sstillthereand

itwillalwaysbe."

Wasitmaybebecausehewasa

demon?ShouldItellhimaboutit?I

turnedtohimcompletelywhile

thinkingifhowtotellhimwithout

soundingcrazy.

"Lucian...I...Ineedtotellyou

something."Maybehewouldfeel

relievedtoknowthathewasa

demon,becausemaybehewould

understandhimselfbetterthen.It

mademeatleastunderstandhim

better.



Ilookedathisface.Gazedintohis

goldeneyes,ortobecorrecthis

flamingeyes.Flamesofhellfire,I

thought.Ihadgrownuptofearhell

anddemons.Ihadlearnedthat

theywereEvil,toprotectmyself

fromthembutguesswhat?Ifellin

lovewithone.

"Youwantedtosaysomething?"He

saidbreakingmytrainofthoughts.

Ishookmyhead."Yes...I...I."But

the

wordsjustrefusedtocomeout.

"YouwhatHazel?"

NoIneededsomemoretimeto

thinkofhowtotellhim.

"I...your...yourmistresses.Iwantto

seeyourmistresses?"Isaid.I

wantedtoseehisreactionandif



whatYlvatoldmewastrue.

Heraisedonebrow."Mymistresses?

Hmm...whydoyousuddenlywantto

seethem?"

"Ijustwantto."Ishrugged.

Hegrabbedmychinandmademe

lookathim."Wanttoseeifanyone

isprettierthanyou?"Hehadthat

lookwhenheenjoyedthe

conversation.

"Willyouletmeseethem?"Iasked

ignoringhisquestion.

"Alrightthen."Hesaidstandingup.

Myheartdroppedinsidemychest.I

hadreallybelievedYlvaswordsbut

ofcourse,hestillhadmistresses.

Jealousyhitmelikeaknife.Why

wasIsuddenlyjealouswhenIhad



knownallthistime?

"Followme."Hesaidgrabbingmy

armandleadingmetowardthedoor

tohispersonalroom.

Wait!Wassheinsidehisroom.No!

Ipanickedasheopenedthedoor

andpulledmeinside.Ididn'twant

toseeanymistressanymore.I

pulledmyhandawayfromhisgrip

butwewerealreadyinside.

Hispersonalroomwasalmostasbig

asourchamber,decorated

beautifullywithrichmaterial.I

lookedaroundbuttheroomwas

empty

"Whatarewedoinghere?"Iasked.

"Youwantedtoseemymistress.I

planonshowingyouthemost



beautifuloneofthem."Hegrabbed

myarmandpulledmefurtherinto

theroom.

"Idon'twanttoanymore."I

protested.

Hestopped."Youdon'twantto?"

Ishookmyhead.

"ButIwanttoshowyou!"Hesaid

andkeptdraggingmeuntilIwas

standinginfrontofamirrorwith

mybackagainsthim.

Heputhishandsonmyshoulders.

"Doyouseeher?"Heaskednodding

towardthemirror.

"Ionlyseemyself."Isaidconfused.

Henodded.

"Ithoughtyouweregoingtoshow

meyourmistress."



"Iam.Theresheis."Hesaid

pointingatmyreflection.

"But...that'sme.Iamnotyour

mistress."

"No.Butyouaremyeverything,

andwhenIhaveeverythinginthe

world,whywouldIneedsomething

else?"

Hereallyknewhowtomakemy

heartmeltbutthenIrealizedhe

hadbeenteasingmeallthose

times.

Iturnedaroundtofacehim."Where

youmockingmeallthosetimes?"

Hechuckled."Ithoughtyouhad

alreadyfiguredthatout."

Icrossedmyarmsovermychest

andgavehimaglare.



"Alright,alright.Iamsorry."He

smiled.

"Butwheredidyougowhenyou

werehurtandsaidyouwouldgoto

yourmistress?"

Hisfaceturnedserious."Whenmy

woundsaredeepthehealingcanbe

quitepainfulsoIjustwantedtobe

alone."

Irememberedhisvoiceinmyhead

thatnight.Ithadbeenfilledwith

painandagony.Wasthehealing

thatpainful.

"Youshouldhaveletmestaywith

you."

"Rememberyouwereangrywith

me?"Hereminded.

"Yes,becauseyoukeptteasingme



withyourmistresses."Iremindedhim

inreturn.

Hesighedwithasmileasif

acceptingdefeat.Ifeltrelieved

thatweaddressedthisissueeven

thoughIshouldn't.Evenifhe

didn'thaveanymistressesnowit

wouldbeimpossibletostaywithout

mistressesorworseseveralwivesif

hebecomesaking.Thethoughtof

himspendingthewholenightwith

hisotherwivesormistressesmade

mystomachhurt.

"Whatisit?"Heaskedliftingmy

chin.

"Nothing."Ishookmyhead.

"Hazel,Iknowsomethingis

disturbingyou.Isit...thewomanin



Gatrish?"

Oh...IhadalmostforgottenOh...Ihad

almostforgottenthe

blondeseductivedancerinGatrish,

butitdidn'tmatteranymore.Asa

woman,aprincessandmaybea

queenthiswasmyfate,toshare

myhusbandwithotherwomen.

"Iwasdesperateand..."

"Youdon'thavetoexplain.IknowI

willneverhaveyouentirelyfor

myselfbutatleastyourheart,I

wishtobetheonlypersoninyour

heart."

Hetookmyfaceinhishands."And

Iwillgranteverywishofyours."

LucianandIwalkedhandinhand

aroundourpersonalgardenafter

eatinglunch.Wedidntsaymuch,



justenjoyedeachother'scompany.

"It'ssafeforyoutowalkoutside

theroomnow.NoneofPierresmen

areleftandhisstaffarekeptin

hisquarters."

"Whatdoyouplantodowith

them?"

"Sendthemhomeeventually.There

areyounggirlsandoldwomen,

peoplewithfamilies,Ican'tjust

kill

them."Heexplained.

Ismiledathim."Youmadeagood

decision."

Wecametomyfavoriteplace.The

beautifulwhiteswing.LucianandI

satdownandheputhisarmaround

myshoulderswhileIrestedmyhead

onhischest.



"Lucian?"

"Yes."

"YouknowIloveyouforwhoyou

are?Nomatterwhatyouare,even

ifyouareavampireIwillloveyou."

"Iknow."Hesaid.

ItwasquietforamomentandI

thoughtofawaytotellhim.

"Lucian..."Ipulledawayfromhis

hold

tolookathim."WhatifItoldyou

thatyouarea...demon?"

Helookedatmewithanarrowed

gaze."AmI?"Heasked.

Inoddedslowlyasmyheart

poundedinsidemychest.

"Howdoyouknow?"Heasked.

Istraightenedmyselfanddecidedit

wastimetotellhimeverything.I



begantotellhimhowImetIrene,

whatshetoldme,aboutLothaire,

RoshanandEnoch.Lucianlistened

carefullyandnoddedsometimes.

"SoIreneisawitch,Enochand

RoshanaredemonsandLothaireis

thedevil?"Heasked.

Inodded."Iknowitsoundscrazy,

evenIcouldn'tbelieveitatthe

beginningbutIcouldjustfeelit.I

feltstrangewhenImetLothaire,

somethingabouthim...hisaura,his

eyes...Idon'tknowexactly

what...andhehadsilverhair."

Lucianseyeswidenedasifinshock.

"Didyousaysilverhair?"

"Yes."Isaidconfused."Whatisit?"

"IhavemethimHazel."



LothaireandLucianmet?

"When?"

"WhenwewereinGatrish."

Soitwasn'trecently?IfLothaire

wenttomeetLucianthenmaybe

hewasLucian'sfatherbutwhy

wasn'theshowinghimself?Why

wasn'thehelping?

"Didhetellyousomething?"Iasked.

"Nothingspecial.Hejustwantedme

towinthiswarbecausehedidn't

likemybrothers."Luciansaidwitha

frown.

Lothairethedevilwenttosee

Lucianwhoisrumoredtobethe

devilsson,itonlymadesensethat

LothairewasLucian'sfatherevenif

itdidn'tmakesenseatthesame



time.

"LucianIthink..."Ibegan,turning

to

himbutstopped.

Hewasholdinghisheartand

grimacedinpain."Lucianwhat's

happening?"Theveinsonhisneck

andforeheadpoppedoutandhis

faceturnedread.Ipanicked.

"Lucian?What'shappeningtoyou?"

Hefellfromtheswing,still

squeezinghischest.Itlookedlike

hewasinextremepain."Lucian?"I

triedtorunandbringsomehelp

buthegrabbedmyarmtostopme

fromgoing.

Heshookhisheadviolently."Don't!"

Hesaidthentookadeepbreath."I

amfinenow."



Hetookafewmoredeepbreaths

thenthecoloronhisfaceslowly

returnedtonormal,justthen

Lincolncamerushing.Ididn'thear

himknock.

"YourHighnessPierre..."Hebegan

butwhenhenoticedLucianonhis

kneeshehurriedtowardusandfell

tohisknees.

"YourHighness...Whathappenedto

you?"

"Nothing..."Lucianwavedhishand.

"WhatisitwithPierre?"

Lincolnfrowned."Pierreisherewith

hisarmy,insidethecastle."He

spokefast.

Lucian'seyeswidenedandhestood

upquickly.



"Callum,takeHazelawayfromhere

safely.Lincolnyoufollowme."He

said.

Ididn'tevenrealizethatCallum

washere."ButLucian..."

"Justthinkaboutgettingsafely

outofhere.Iwillberightbehind

yousodon'tworry."Hesaidthen

leftquicklywithLincoln.

Istoodtherefrozenforawhile

whenCallumgrabbedmyarmand

shookmeslightly.

"MyLadyweneedtoleave!"He

said.

LeaveLucian?HowcouldI?

"Youcanbeusedasaweapon

againstHisHighness.Youare

helpinghimbyescaping."Heassured



asifhereadmymind.
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Neverhadaswordtouchedhim

beforeandnowhewasfeelinghis

fleshbeingcuttimeaftertime.

Neverhadhemissedtohitright

beforebutnowhewasfailing

miserable.Ragefilledhischest.

Pierrewouldneverhavebeenable

toenterthecastlewithouthelp

frominsidewhichmeantsomeofhis

menbetrayedhim.Theyevendared

topoisonhimandnowthepoison

wasstartingtodoit'sownmagic.

Hisheartwasslowingdownpainfully

makingitdifficulttobreathe.His

limbsbecameweakandhisvision



blurry.Hetriedtousehispowers,

butnoneofitwasworking.

Anothercutonhisbackandhefell

tohisknees.Twosoldiersgrabbed

eachofhisarmsanddraggedhim

onthefloorthenthrewhimin

frontofapairshoes.Ashisheart

painfullysqueezedinsidehischest

Luciantriedtogetup.

"Lookwhohisonetheirknees."

Lucianknewthisannoyingvoice,it

wasPierre."Ithoughtyouwere

alreadydead."Hespokethenhewas

speakingtosomeoneelse."I

thoughtyougavehimthedeadliest

poison."

"Idid,YourHighness."

Thisvoice,theonewhobetrayed



him.Lucianlifthisheadslowlyto

lookthebetrayerintheeyes.Luke

lookedawayquicklyafraidtomeet

hisgaze.

"Youarereallysomethingbrother.

Stillaliveaftergettingpoisoned.

AnywayIamgladyouarestillalive

becausenowIcankillyouwithmy

ownhands."Hisbrothermused.

Lucianheartsqueezedharderinside

hischest,thepainknockingallair

outofhislungs.Hebegantocough

andrealizedhewascoughingblood.

Somethingburnedinsidehisskin,it

wasasifhisbloodvesselswere

filledwithlavainsteadofblood.It

wasanexcruciatingpain.

Pierrelaughed."Iseethepoisonis



beginningtowork."

Lucianwasinagony,hewantedthis

toend.Hewantedtocurlonthe

ground,tocrawl,toscreambuthe

didn'twanttogivehisbrother

thatsatisfaction.

"Ohlookwhoishere."Pierre

continuedthenLucianheard

Hazel'svoice.

Nonono.Lucianforcedhimselfto

lookupandfoundasoldierholding

adaggeratHazelsthroat.An

angerlikenootherfilledhischest

andsuddenlyhewasonhisfeet

lurchingtowardthesoldierwhoheld

herwhenanothercutlandedonhis

back.Thisonewassodeephecould

feelthesteeltouchinghisbones.



Hazel'sscreamfilledtheairashe

fellonhiskneesagain.Twoguards

grabbedeachofhisarmstohold

himinplace.

"Iseeyouareveryprotectiveabout

her."Hisbrothersaidcrouchingto

hislevel.Luciancouldfeelhowhis

heartssloweddownevenmore.He

hadlosingtoomuchblood.

Hisbrothergrabbedhisfaceand

leanedin."Don'tworryIwilltake

goodcareofher."Hewhispered.

Luciancouldbarelyholdhimselfup.

Thepaininhisheartwas

unbearable.Hewantedtoriphis

ownheartoutandendthispain.

"Andyourmen"Pierrecontinued

loudly"Don'tworryIwon'tkillthem.



Iwillmakethemmyloyaldogsand

thosewhorefuseIwillenjoy

torturingthemforever."He

chuckleddarkly.

Lucianlifthisgazetolookathis

men,theloyalones.Hisgazefell

onLincoln,hewasonhisknees,

tied,beatenbadlybuthewas

lookingbackathim.Lucian

understoodtheemotionsinhis

eyes,hewasapologizingforfailing

toprotecthim.Hiseyessearched

forHazel,shewascryingand

fightingtogettohim.

Histhroatbecamesuddenlytight,

asifhewasbeingchoked,heknew

hewasgoingtodie.Thispainhadto

bedeath.HewantedtoseeHazel



onelasttime,holdheronelast

time.

"Hazel!"

Icouldhearmyname.Lucianwas

callingmeinsidemyhead.Ilooked

athimbuthewasn'tlookingback

atme.Hisfacewasred,hisclothes

torn,bloodseepedfromeverywhere,

fromseveralcuts,fromhisstomach

wherehegotstabbed,fromhisnose

andevenfromhismouthashe

coughed.Hisheadhunglowdownas

ifhecouldn'tholdhimselfup.He

wasinextremepain,Iknewit.

"Ithinkyouhavesufferedenough"

Pierresaid."Letsmakeyousuffer

somemore."

Luciansheadstillhungdownandhis



haircoveredhisface.

Asoldiercamewithawater

container."Doyouknowwhatthis

is?It'ssaltedwater,tohelpyou

heal.AmInotnicebrother?"

"Stopit!!!Please!Stopit!!"Icried

somemore.Ihadbeenscreamingand

cryingsomuchbuttonoavail.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureight
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ourgroup

knewitwouldn'thelpbutIcouldn't

stopmyself.

Ifoughtsomemorewiththesoldier

andheprobablygottiredofholding

mesoanothersoldiercametohelp.

PierreTookthecontainerfromthe

soldierthenthrewthesaltedwater



onLucian.IscreamedbutLucian

didn't,hejustshookvoilenty.

Pierrechuckledalmostnervously.

"Whatareyou?"Heasked."Stillnot

dyingafterbeingpoisoned,not

makingasoundeventhoughyou

areinmuchpain.Reallywhatare

you?"Hefrownedbutthenshook

hishead,"Doesn'tmatter.Youare

goingtodieanyway.Killhim!"

Idon'tknowwhereIgotthe

suddenstrengthfrombutIfreed

myselffromthesoldiersandran

towardLucianenvelopinghimina

hugbeforetheguardstriedtopull

meawayfromhim.

"Letherbe."Pierreordered."We

shouldletthelovebirdssaytheir



goodbyes."

Thesoldiersreleasedbothmeand

him.Luciancouldn'tholdhimselfup

sohefelltotheground.Iputmy

armbehindhisneckandpulledhim

intolap.

"Lucian!"Icalledcarefullyremoving

somewethairstrandsfromhis

face.

Heopenedhiseyesslowlyand

lookedintomine."Lucian"Don'tdie

andleavemealoneIwantedtosay

butheseemedtobeinsomuch

painIcouldn'tbringmyselftosay

anything.Ijustkeptcrying.

"Iamsorry..."Hespokedinsidemy

head."Iwasn'tabletokeepmy

promiseandprotectyou."



"NoIamsorry."Icried."Iwasn't

abletodoanythingforyou."

HeraisedhistremblinghandandI

tookitinmine."Thatisnottrue.

YoudidsomuchformeHazel.I

thoughtwhenIdiethatIwasgoing

todiealone,withouteverbeing

loved,withouteverfeelinghappy.

Youlovedme,andyoubroughtso

muchhappinessintomylife."He

coughedmorebloodandIheldhim

closertomewhilemyheartbroke.

"Hazel.Idon'twantyouto

remembertoday.Justrememberthe

happymomentswehadtogether."

"Youarenotgoingtodieandwe

aregoingtohavemorehappy

momentstogether."Icried.



Hebroughthisotherhandupand

wipedsometearsfrommycheek."I

loveyouandIhaveneverdeserved

you."

Ishookmyhead."It'snottrue."

"If...ifthereisalifeafter

death...I

...Iwishyoutobeinit,asmywife

again."

Icrieduncontrollably,

"Iwillbewatchingoveryou."Hesaid

thenIfelthisbodybecomelifeless

inmyarms.Aloudcryescapedmy

lipsbeforeIfellintoanoceanof

darkness.

TheDevilwatchedassomesoldiers

draggedthedeadbodyofhisson

ontheground.Yes,hisson.The

sonhewassupposedtokillafter



birthifthatwitchhadn'tgotten

involved.Hewonderedifhereally

wouldkillhissonthen?Even

thoughhedidn'twanttoadmitit,

heknewdeepdownhewouldn'tbe

abletokillhim.Nyxwouldnever

forgivehimandhecouldneverdo

anythingthatwouldupsether.He

couldn'tbeartoseeatearonher

eyeandnowhewouldhaveto

watchherwhileshecriedtearsof

blood.

Thesoldiersstoppedwhentheysaw

awell."Hey,water.Iamsothirsty."

Oneofthemsaidandmadehisway

tothewell.Hesighed,"it'sempty."

Theothersoldierssighedaswell.

"Dowereallyhavetogofartoget



ridoffhisbody?"

"Isaywethrowhisbodyinhere.

Evenifhelivedhewouldneverbe

abletogetoutofhere."Oneof

themsuggested.Theotheragreed.

TheDevildecidednottowatch

anymoreofit.Usinghispowershe

teleportedbackhometoNyx.He

cursedinwardly.Nyxalreadyknew,

hecouldsenseheranger,feelher

painandsorrow.Shewasblaming

herself,shewasblaminghim.

Heteleportedhimselftoherroom.

Shesatonthefloorastearsrolled

downhercheeks.Shewasn'tlooking

athimbutsheknewhewasthere.

"Heisdead.Isn'the?Oursonis

dead."
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AmonthhadpassedsinceLucian's

death,butitwasonlyyesterday

whenIhadacceptedthathewas

gone,goneforever.Ididn'tknow

howlongIhadcriedbutitwasthe

mostpainfulthingIhadgone

through,evenmore,painfulthan

Pierre'storture.

Irememberedthedayhedied.Ihad

wokenupinmychamberafter

losingconsciousness.Pierrestood



nexttothebedandstareddown

atmewithanuglysmirkonhis

face.

"SnowWhiteisfinallyawake!"he

said.

"WhereisLucian?"

"Yourhusbandisdead!"

IshookmyheadasIsatup."No,he

isnot!Hewillcomeback...Iknowhe

willcomeback."

"Ohreally?Tellmehowadeadman

willcomeback?Iamcurious."He

taunted.

Lucianwasademon,hecouldn't

die.

"Youwillseeforyourselfwhenhe

comesback!"Ispat.

Pierre'suglysmirkturnedintoan



evenugliersmile.

"Wellthen,untilhecomesbackyou

belongtome,princess."Hiseyes

traveleddowntomyneckand

furtherdowntomyb.r.e.a.s.ts.

Igrabbedthesheetsandcovered

myselfbutheyankedthemaway.I

didanattempttorunawaybuthe

graspedmyanklesandpulledmeto

him.

"Letgoofme!Iwillneverbelongto

you!"Iyelledasheplacedhimself

ontopofmewhileIstruggledto

freemyself.

Hewasstrong,pinningmylegs

downwithhisandmyhandsatthe

sidesofmyhead.

"Idecidewhoyoubelongto!"He



growled."Butdon'tworryIwon't

forcemyselfonyou.Tamingthe

wildcatthatyouareismorefun."

WherewasLucian?Whywasn'the

comingtosaveme?

Pierreremovedhimselffromme

thengavemeahardglare."Fight

asmuchasyouwant,princess.In

theend,youwillcomebeggingme

todowithyouasIplease."Hesaid

thenleftmealoneintheroom.

Icollapsedonthebedandstarted

crying.WhywasLuciannotcoming?

Hewasn'tdead,couldn'tbe.Iwas

notgoingtoacceptthat.

Ifeltahandonmyback,stroking

gently."MyLady,pleasedon'tcry."

ItwasLydia.



"WhereisLucian?"

"MyLady,calmyourselffirst."

"Heisnotdead!Iknowit,Lydia,I

knowit."

Shejustnoddedandcontinued

strokingmybackuntilIcalmed

downandfellasleep.

***

Iwokeupfromsomeonesplashing

wateronmyface.Withagasp,I

satupandwipedthewateraway

withmyhands.

"Whatis"Ilookedupandfound

princessElsa.Shelookedangrybut

rightnowIwasangrierthanher.

Howdareshe?

Irosefrombedhastily."What's

wrongwithyou?"



"Stayawayfrommyhusband!"She

snapped.

"Idon'twantyouruglyhusband!"I

spat.

Herfaceturnedredwithanger.

Crossingthedistancebetweenus

sheslappedmeacrosstheface.

"HeisyourKingnow!Howdareyou

callhimugly?Guards!"

Guardsbargedintotheroom."Yes,

YourHighness."

Shelookedatmeandsmirked.

"Dragthiswomanoutandgiveher

tenlashes."

Myeyeswidened.What?

"Youcan'tdothat!"Isaid.

Sheraisedaneyebrow."YesIcan

andyouwillseewhatIcando!"



Shenoddedtowardtheguards.

"Don'tyoudaretouchme!"But

theyignoredmywarningand

grabbedmebythearmsbefore

theybegantodragmeoutofthe

room."Letgonow!"Iyelledand

triedtofreemyself.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Anangry

voicespoke.

Pierre!

Istoppedfightingandlookedup.He

gavetheguardsaquestioninglook.

"ItwasanorderfromHerHighness."

Oneoftheguardsexplained.

"Letgoofher!"Heorderedlooking

angry.Theguardsrealizedme

immediately."Leave!"Hetoldthem

andtheyleft.



IlookedatPierre.Whatwashe

tryingtodo?

"Seeprincess"hesaidcomingcloser

tome."Ifyouhavemebyyourside

nothingandnobodycanharmyou."

Oh,right.Nobodycouldharmme

excepthim.IfhethoughtIwould

throwmyselfinhisarmsin

exchangeforsafetythenhewas

deadwrong.

"Irathertakethelashes,"Isaid

withclenchedfists.

Heclenchedhisjawandlookedlike

hewasabouttoslapme.He

broughthishandupintheair,I

didn'tflinchbutthengesturedfor

themaidstocome.

"Takehertothekitchenandgive



hersomeworktodo.Noworkno

foodandifshetriestostealcut

thearmofoneofhermaids."He

saidwithanangryexpression.

"Yes,YourHighness."

Ifollowedthemaidswithout

fightingbutitseemedlikethey

wantedafight.Theywouldgiveme

apushnowandthenaswemade

ourwaytothekitchenandonce

wearrivedtheyturnedmylifeinto

hell.

"Thisiswhatwedoeveryday

princess.Yourlifeofluxuryisgone,

nowgettowork."

Iwouldwashdishes,dolaundry,

scrubthefloor,deliverthingsto

differentplacesandhelpingeneral



withcookingfoodandotherchores.

Forsomeonewhohadneverdone

anykindofworkbeforethiswas

worsethananightmare.Ontopof

that,Ididn'tgetenoughsleepor

food.LydiaandYlvawould

sometimesstealsomefoodforme

butIwouldscoldthem.

"Don'tdothatifyouwanttokeep

yourarms."

Ididn'tendureallthissothatthey

wouldlosetheirarmsattheend

anyway.Besidesthiswasn'tforever.

Lucianwouldcomeandsaveme

fromallthismiserysoon.Ijusthad

toendurealittlelonger.

Butaweekpastandtherewasno

signofLucian.Themaidsgaveme



moreandmoreworkforeveryday

thatpastbyalongwithinsulting

comments.Atfirst,Iusedtoget

angrybutthenIrealizedwhythey

hatedmesomuch.Peoplelikeme

livedaluxuriouslifewhilepeople

like

themhadtoworkveryhardto

makealiving.Ihadnorightto

complainwhenthiswastheirdaily

lifesincetheywereyoung.

"Washtheseaswell."Imaidsaid

throwingmoreclothesatme."And

stopbeingslowandhurrynow!"She

ordered.

Afewmaidsgiggledasthey

watchedmefromadistance.

"Wouldyoumindhelpinginsteadof

giggling?"Icalled.



Theystoppedgigglingandoneof

themcametome."Ofcourse!"She

saidthenkickeddirtattheclothes

thatIhadwashed.Nowallofthem

laughed.

AngerboiledinsideofmebutI

closedmyeyesandinhaleddeeply.

WhenIcalmeddownIopenedmy

eyesandstoodup.Thiswasenough

andIwouldteachheralessonthis

time.

"Jessica!"Theheadmaidstoodat

theentranceherarmscrossedover

herchestasshelookedangrilyat

Jessica."Getbacktowork!"She

ordered.

ThemaidcalledJessicapushedpast

mebumpinghershoulderintomine.



"Byeprincess."

Thewordprincesssuddenlysounded

likeadisease.

Isatbackdownandcontinuedto

washtheclothes.Itwasalmost

sunsetandIstillhadsomelaundry

left.Icouldn'ttakeitanymore.

Everypartofmybodyached,my

headfromthelackofsleep,my

stomachbecauseofhunger,my

throatbecauseofthirst,andmy

heartbecauseofLucian'sabsence.

ItfeltlikeforeverwashinItfelt

likeforeverwashingthe

clothesandmyhandsstungwith

pain.Anger,sorrow,andconfusion

filledmychest.Whatwas

happening?Whywasthishappening

tome?Tearsfilledmyeyesblurring



myvision.Iwipedmytearswiththe

backofmyarmbuttheworldwas

stillablurb.Myeyelidsfeelheavy

anditbecamedifficulttofocus.It

wasasifIcouldn'tfeeltheground

undermyfeet,asifIwasdrifting

away,pulledintoaworldof

darkness.

***************
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"Goodmorning,sweetwife."

Lucian.Myhusband.Hishairasdark

aseverandhissmile,brighterthan

thesun.Helookedatmewith

thosegoldeneyesfilledwithlove.

"Wherehaveyoubeen.Ihavebeen

waitingforyou."



"Iamalwayswith,whereveryouare."

Hesmiledcaressingmycheekwith

thebackofhishand.

Ileanedintohimwrappingmyarms

aroundhiswaistbutIgraspedthin

air.Hewasgone,justlikethat.

"Lucian?"Icalledcarefully,fear

creepingintomychest.

"Lucianwhereareyou?Lucian?

Lucian?!"

"Don'tyouunderstand?Lucianis

dead.Heisdead!"

Ishotmyeyesopen.Pierrewas

toweringoverme,gazingdownat

mewithannoyance.

"Lu...cian.."Itriedtositupbutmy

bodyrefused.

Pierrelayhishandonmyshoulder



andpushedmedowngently.

"Don'texhaustyourself,letme

takecareofyounow."Hesaid

nicelybutthatnicesmileof

hiswasdisturbing.

Heturnedtothemaids."Whatare

youwaitingfor?Bringthebest

foodyoucan."Heordered,"and

bringhersomenewclothes."

Iwantedtolaugh.Washenow

playingthecaringhusband?Really?

Iforcedmyselfupfromthebed

whichmademealmostfallbut

Pierregrabbedmyarmstosteady

me.

DisgustedIpushedhimaway."Don't

touchme!"

Forsomereason,hefoundthat



amusing."Youreallyareimpossible.I

amsogoingtoenjoythedayyou

begformyattention."Hesmirked.

AndIamsogoingtoenjoytheday

Luciantearsyouintopieces.ButI

didn'tsaythatoutloudasIdidn't

havetheenergytofight.Thelittle

strengthIhadleftIneededtouse

togetoutofthisroomandfar

awayfromhisdisturbingpresence

aspossible.

MylegswobbledasIstoodupfrom

thebedbutIforcedmyselftowalk.

ItooksmallstepsbutPierreplaced

himselfinfrontofme.

"YouwanttogothehardwayI

see."

Somemaidscameinwithfoodand



begantosetthetable,

"Takethefoodback.Ithinkthe

princesshereneedstodosome

moreworktodeservesomefood.

Takeherbacktothekitchen!"He

ordered.

Ididn'tprotest.Iwouldratherwork

thanstaywithhim.

Themaidshelpedmetothekitchen

asIcouldbarelywalksteadilybut

assoonaswereachedtheygave

measlightpushandIlostmy

balanceandfelltotheground.

Laughingtheleftmelayingthere.I

wasusedtothisbynow.Themaids

alwayscameupwithwaysto

tortureme.

"MyLady!"IheardYlvagasp.She



hurriedtohelpmeupbutIpushed

heraway.

"Don't!Idon'tneedyourhelp.Ican

standuponmyown."

Ylvalookedatmeconfusedandshe

seemedalittlehurt,butitwasfor

thebest.Iftheothermaids

noticedthatLydiaandYlvawere

closetometheywouldmakelife

difficultforthemaswell.

IforcedmyselfupandlookedYlva

intheeyes."Icantakecareof

myselffromnowon.Don'tever

helpme."

Herexpressionchangedfrom

confusiontoworry,butshejust

noddedandleft.

"Here!"Someonesaidfrombehind



me.TurningaroundIfoundthe

head-maidEdith.Shehandedmea

glassofwaterandabowlofrice.

"Eatthenyoucanstartwiththe

dishes."Shesaidthenleft.

Ihadahardtimeunderstanding

Edith.Sometimesshewasniceto

meandsometimesnot.Shewould

protectmefromtheothermaids

yetshewouldgivemeloadsof

work.Really,shewasconfusing.

TherestoftheweekIspent

workingtosurvive.LuckilyIwas

gettingmoreusedtoitnowandit

wasn'tasdifficultasbefore,yetit

wasn'taneasyjob.Itreallymade

meunderstandthemaids'anger

towardme.Mostofthetimepeople



likemedidn'teventreatthemaids

likehumans,withfeelings.No

wondertheyhatedmesomuch.

Pierreonlymadethingsworse.

Sometimeshewouldvisitthe

servantsquarterstoseeifthe

hardworkhadchangedmymindand

Iwasreadytofallintohisarms,

buthewouldalwaysleave

disappointed.Afterward,hewould

makemesufferforrejectinghim,

likesendingmetothestallto

cleanuphorseshitortocutthe

grassunderthehotsunforawhole

dayorevenworsemakemewash

hismistresses'feet.

"Aren'tyouPrinceLucian'swife?"

OneofhismistressesaskedwhileI



cleanedherfeet.Inodded.

"Hewasoneexquisiteman.Shame

hedied."

Ifsheonlyknew.Iwouldmakesure

hepaidheravisitoncehewas

back.

"Howwasheinbed?"Herquestion

mademestopinmytracks.Iwas

notusedtospeakingabout

intimatethings.

"Oh,comeon.Don'tbeshy.Weare

veryopenhere."Anotheroneofhis

mistressesspoke."Sotellus.Didhe

giveyoumultipleorgasms?Ishethe

passionatetypeorthee.r.o.t.i.c

andsensualtype?"

"Ibetheisallandmore."Another

onespokeandthentheycontinued



speakingabouthim.Myminddrifted

away,tothememoriesofhim,his

beautifulface,hislovingeyes,his

gentlesmile,hiscalmingvoice,and

hissoothingtouch.Apainful

longingcreptintomeandfear.

Fearthathewouldnevercome

back,thatIwouldneverseehim

againorneverholdhim.

NoHazel,heiscomingback.Just

endurealittlelongerand

everythingwillbefine,Iencouraged

myself.

Iwasneverthetypewholiked

violencebuttheonlythingthat

keptmegoingwasthethoughtof

Luciancomingbackandrippinghis

brothersheadoff,aftertorturing



himofcourse.

"Ihearthecrownprincewantsyou

ashismistressbutyouarerefusing.

Isitmorefuntowashhis

mistresses'feet?"Shelookedatme

withgenuinecuriosity.

Icouldunderstandher.Manywomen

foughtforthatpositionandhereI

wasrefusing,butshecouldn't

understandme.Iwasn'tallthose

women.IwasHazel,Lucian'swife.

"Imusttellyouhowstupidyouare.

Menusewomen,theyuseusfor

ourbodies,andyou,mydearneed

tobesmart.Usethemback,for

theirpower,fortheirmoney."

"Iamnotinterestedinmoneyor

power."Isaid.



"Icanseethat.Iwonderwhatkind

ofmanyourhusbandwasthatyou

aresoloyaltohim?"

Whywasshesointerestedinme?

"Magdela,youaregivinghertoo

muchattention."Eventheother

mistressesnoticed.

"Leavenow!"Shetoldthem,raising

hervoice.

Suddenlytherewastensioninthe

airandtheothermistressesglared

atMagdelawithdistastewhile

leavingtheroom.IguessedMagdela

wasthefavoritemistresssincethe

otheronesleftwithoutprotesting.

"Sowhyareyounotsad?"She

askedwhenallofthemleft."Orat

leastangrysinceyourhusband



died?"

"Ijustthinkofsomethingthat

makesmehappyandIfocusonit."

"Andwhatisthat?"

Iliftmygazeandlookedintoher

eyes."Ithinkofwhenmyhusband

comesbackandcreateshellon

earthforallthosewhowrongedme

andhim."

Itbecamedeadsilentforawhile

thensuddenlyaguardinformed

Pierre'spresenceandshortlyafter

heentered.

Magdelapulledherlegsawayand

stoodupquickly."Yourhighness."

Shecurtsiedwithasmile.

"Youmayleave."Hetoldherashe

fixedhisgazeonme.



Magdelacurtsiedonemoretimeand

lefttheroom.Ididn'tneedtosee

herfacetoknowthatshewas

disappointed.Theguardsclosedthe

doorbehindherandIwasleftalone

withPierre.Lord,howIhatedthis

man.Ifhewasheretoconvinceme

togiveupagainthenhewouldbe

disappointedagainandIfeared

whatkindofpunishmenthehadin

storeifIdeniedhimthistime.

"So...howisitgoing?Youknow...with

washingotherpeople'sfeet."He

askedwithashrug.

"Itisgoingverywell.Iamactually

goodatit."

Don'tangerhimmoreHazel,Itold

myselfbutIcouldn'tstopmyself.



Justthinkingofhimmademesick

andangry.

Hecrossedthedistancebetweenus

thengrabbedmyjawharshly."I

thoughtIwouldgoeasyonyoubut

youknowwhat?"Heaskedbringing

hisfaceclosetomine."Youareso

stubbornsoIchangedmymind.

Guards!"

Ohgod!Whatwashegoingtodo

tome?

Thedooropenedandtwoguards

entered.Pierreletgoofmyjaw

andturnedtotheguards."Take

hertothedungeon!"

Thedungeon!What?!

"Onceyouchangeyourmindfeel

freetotelltheguardsuntilthen



enjoysleepingwithrats."
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"Ishedead?"

"No.Heisalive,butpoorsoulwhat

happenedtohim?"

"Didyousayhecrawledoutofthe

well?"

"Yes."

"That'simpossible."

"It'struemother.Isawhim,he

lookedlikeamonster."

Luciancouldhearthevoicesbuthe

couldbarelyspeakormove.He

couldn'tevenopenhiseyestosee

thepeopletalkingabouthim.

Crawlingoutofthewellhadtaken

thelastamountofstrengththat



hehadleft.

"Heisbreathing."

Luciancouldfeelsomeonetouching

him,eventryingtolifthimup.

"Helpme!Weshouldtakehimhome

andtendtohim."

"Wecan'tjusttakeastranger

home."

"Areyousuggestingweleavehim

heretodie?"

Itwasquietforamoment."Ididn't

thinkso.Nowhelpme."

Asmorehandbegantograbhim

thevoicesslowlybecamedistant

beforetheydisappearcompletely

andhefellintothedarknessthat

hewassousedtobynow.

***



Light.Lightpokedhiseyesand

forcedhimtoopenthem.Hehad

toblinkseveraltimesandrubhis

eyesbeforehecouldseeclearly.

Lucianlookedaround.Hedidn't

recognizewherehewas.Hefound

himselfinalittleroom,surrounded

bydarkwoodenwalls.Tohisleft,

therewasasmalltableandachair,

andjustrightaboveasmallwindow

fromwhichthesunlightpeeked

through.Infrontofhimstoodan

emptybookshelfandtohisright,

therewasadoorandanold

cabinetcoveredwithdust.

Thebedhelayincouldbarelyfit

him.Hisfeetdangledoutsidethe

bedandifhetriedtoturn,he



wouldprobablyfalldown.

Lucianmadeandattempttositup

buttonoavail.Hismusclesgavein

andhefellbackwithagroan.Every

partofhisbodyachedandhecould

heartheunsteadyrhythmofhis

ownheart.Washegoingtodie?

Becauseitcertainlyfeltlikehe

would.

Lucianclosedhiseyes.Thepain,

thetiredness,theconfusionwas

toomuchandhedidn'thavethe

strengthtofightit,soheletthe

darknesssweephimawayonce

again.Afterthateverythingwasa

blur,hekeptfallinginandoutof

consciousnessnotknowinghow

manydayspassedsincehecameto



thisplace.Sometimeshewouldhear

voicesandonedaywhenhewoke

upheevenfoundalittlegirl

observinghim.Shehadthemost

innocenteyeshehadseenand

theywidenedwhensherealizedhe

hadwokenup.Beforehecould

speaktohershehadrunaway.

Anotherdayhecouldfeelsomeone

tendingtohiswounds."Thisman

healsveryfast."Itwasawoman

speaking."Imeanhehadseveral

injuriesoverhiswholebodynowall

ofthemarealmosthealed."

"Maybeheisthewell-monster."A

littlegirl'svoicewhispered.

"Thereisnosuchthingsweetheart."

Thewomanassured."It'sthedirt



thatmakeshimlooklikethis.He

coulduseabathbutheisnot

wakingup."

"Didyouexaminehishead?"It

soundedlikeanolderwoman.

"Yes.Noinjuriesthere.Iwonderwhy

heisnotwakingup."

Luciantriedtolistentotherest

oftheconversationbuthis

frenemydarknesscametotakehim

andhefollowedobediently.The

nexttimehewokeuphewas

surroundedbypeople.Strangers.

"Youareawake."Awomantohis

leftsaidwithasmile."Howareyou

feeling?"

Lucianlookedaround.Amiddle-aged

man,twoyounggirls,alittlegirl,



andanoldwomanstaredathim

withcuriosity.

"Howareyoufeeling?"thewoman

tohisleftrepeated.Heturnedhis

headtolookather.Shelooked

backathimwithafrown.

"Maybeheisaforeigner.Maybehe

doesn'tunderstandourlanguage."

"Iamfine."Lucianrepliedwitha

gutturalvoice.

Thewomansighedwithasmile.

"ThankGod.Wethoughtthatyou

werealmostdyingwhenyounever

wokeup."

Lucianjustlookedatthewoman.

"Weshouldprobablybringyou

somethingtoeat."Thewomansaid

nervouslywhenhedidn'treply.



Thenshenoddedtowardtheothers

andtheylefthimaloneinthe

room.

Lucianpushedhimselfupand

strangelythistimehecouldsitup

withoutanyproblemorpain.A

strangefeelingwashedoverhim,a

feelingofenergyandpower.He

feltsomehowstrongasifhecould

doanythinghewantedandit

scaredhimalittle.

Gettingoutofbedhelookeddown

athisbody.Hewascoveredwith

dirtandwaswearingnothingbuta

pieceofclothesonhislowerbody.

Therewerenowoundsonhisbody,

hehadhealedcompletely.The

peoplewhotendedtohimwould



probablywonderhowhecouldheal

sofastandwhyhedidn'thaveany

scars.Whatwouldhetellthem?

Beforehecouldthinkofsomething

thewomancamebackwithatray

offoodandlaiditonthetable.

"Youshouldeatsomethingthen

probablytakeabath."Shesaid

turningtohim."I'llbringyousome

clothes."Shesmiledthenleft.

Lucianslowlymadehiswaytothe

tablethenlookedatthefood.The

firstwordthatcametomindwas

poison.Hewaspoisoned.Piecesif

hismemorycameback.He

rememberedbeingpoisoned,stabbed,

thrownintoawell.Heremembered

thepain,thephysicalone,theone



ofbeingbetrayedandtheone

of...theoneof...somethingelsehe

couldn'tremember.

Heshookhishead.Hedidn'twant

tothinkofallthepainrightnow.

Rightnowhewashungrysohesat

downandbegantoeat.Thewhole

timehewaseatingheknewthat

thelittlegirlwaswatchinghim

hidingbehindthedoor.

"Youcancomeinifyouwant."He

saidwithoutturningback.

Heheardhergasp.Shewasclearly

afraidofhim.

Heturnedaroundslowlyandshe

peekedfrombehindthedoor."How

didyouknowIwashere?"She

whisperedafraid.



Heshruggedhisshoulders.

"Areyouthewell-monster?"She

spokethelastwordlowerthanthe

othersasifshewasafraidtosay

it.

"No."

"Thenwhywereyouinsidethewell?"

"Ifellinsidebyaccident."

Luciancouldfeelthatshewas

contemplatingwhethertobelieve

himornot.

"What'syourname?"Heasked.

"Elle."

"Elle,whydon'tyoucomeinside."

Shehesitatedforawhilebefore

slowlywalkingin,butshekepta

gooddistancebetweenthem.

"IamLucian."Hesaidextendinghis



hand.Ellestaredathishandfora

whilethenapproachedhimslowly

beforeplacingherlittlehandinhis.

Luciancouldn'thelpbutsmileat

her.Shewasabraveonetocome

nearhimeventhoughshewasvery

afraid.Lucianknewthatshe

wantedtoappearunafraidtohim.

"HowoldareyouElle?"

"Seven."Shedrewbackherhand

andstaredathimcalculatinglywith

thoseinnocentbrowneyes."Didyou

seethewell-monsterwhenyoufell

inside?"

Lucianshookhishead.

"Thenwhohurtyou?"Elleasked

curiously.

Luciantriedtocomeupwithan



answer.

"Elle,don'tbotherhimwithyour

questions."Thewomanfromearlier

camebackwithsomeclothesand

putthemonthebed."Whydon't

youshowhimwherehecantakea

bathinstead."

"Yes,mother."

Elleseemedlessafraidasshe

showedhimtheway.Itwasn'tfar

fromtheirhome,butthepeople

staringstrangelyathim,someeven

disgustedmadeitseemlikeforever.

"Here."Ellesmiledastheyarrived.

Lucianlookedaroundwasconfused.

Thisplacelookednothinglikea

bathroom.Infact,itwasn'taroom

atall,itwasjustanoutsideplace



withwalls.

"Youcantakewaterfromthere."

Shesaidpointingatapumping

faucet."andyouwillfindscr.a.p.ers

inthatbox."Sheexplainedthen

ranaway.

"Wait!"butshewasalreadygone.

Lucianwasstillconfused.Howwas

hesupposedtobathhere?Hewent

theboxwiththethingsshecalled

scr.a.p.ers.Grabbingonehelooked

atit.Howwashesupposedtouse

this?Andhehadneveruseda

pumpingfaucetbefore.

Luciansighedwithfrustrationwhen

heheardthecreakingsoundofthe

dooropening.Anoldmanwalked

insideandbeganundress.



Lucianobservedthemanandtried

tofollowhissteps.Hefilleda

bucketwithwater,tookathing

thatlookedlikeastonefromone

oftheboxestowashhimselfand

thescr.a.p.ertoscrubthedirtoff.

Itwasreallyastrangewaytobath

Lucianthoughtasherinsedoff

everythingwiththecleanbutcold

water.

Lastly,hedriedhimselfthenslid

intothenewclotheshegotfrom

thewomanhestilldidn'tknowthe

nameof.Whenhewalkedoutside

hewassurprisedtofindEllewaiting

forhim.Onceshelaideyesonhim

hermouthfellopenandshestared

athimwide-eyed.



Lucianraisedabrowquestioningly.

Whywasshelookingathimlike

that?

"Issomethingwrong?"Heasked.

Sheshookherheadslowlyeyesstill

wide,mouthstillopen.Lucian

decidedtoignoreherreaction.

"Shallwegobackthen?"

Shenoddedandwithoutawordshe

ledtheway.

Ontheirwaybackeveryonethey

passedhadthesamereactionas

Elle.Theykeptstaringathim,

followinghimwiththeirgazeuntil

hewasoutofsight.Lucianknew

thistimetheywerestaringwith

fascination,notwithdisgust.

Peoplewereliterallyoglinghim



especiallythewomen.Someofthem

evensmiledathimflirtatiously.

Lucianwasusedtoattention,

especiallyfromwomenbuthenever

gotthismuchattentionbefore.It

wasasifthepeoplegothypnotized

byhim.

Ignoringeveryone'sattention

LucianfollowedEllequietly.When

theyarrivedtheyenteredthesmall

houseandfoundElle'sfamily

gatheredinacirclespeakingof

something.

"Motherweareback,"Elleinformed

interruptingtheirconversation.

Aseveryoneturnedtolookat

themtheirmouthsfellopenaswell.

"OhgoodLord!"
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Eyeswide,mouthopentheystared

athimforawhile.Lucianbeganto

worry.Didhisappearancechange?

Heneededamirror.

Themanwasthefirsttobreakthe

silence."Youareback.Pleasecome

andsit."

Everyonefollowedhimwiththeir

gazeashemadehiswaytothe

circleandsatdown.Theman

clearedhisthroatandgavethema

looksothattheywouldstop

staringandeventuallytheydid.

"Sowhat'syournameyoungman?"

Themanasked.

"Lucian."



"Lucian,IamJohnandthisismy

wifeLayla."Heintroducedthe

middle-agedwomansittingnextto

him.Thenhecontinuedintroducing

everyoneelse.JohnandLaylahad

threedaughters,theyoungestwas,

ofcourse,Elleandthentherewas

AnnaseventeenandNora

nineteen.TheoldwomanwasJohn's

mother,Charlotte.

"Wealsohaveason,Julian.He

servesintheroyalarmy."

"Royalarmy?"Hewonderedwhich

onetheyspokeofbecausehe

didn'tevenknowinwhichkingdom

hewasrightnow.

"Yes.Hehasbeenbusywithallthe

wargoingonbutnowithascome



toanendhebelieves.Soonthe

crownprincewillbecrownedking."

War.Crownprince.Hewasstillin

Decresh.

"Bythewayhowdidyoufallinside

thewell?"

Oh,nowcamethequestionhehad

beendreading.Theybeganasking

himquestionafterquestionand

Luciantriedtoanswerallofthem.

Ofcourse,noneofhisanswerswere

true.Hetoldthemthathewas

travelingwhensomethieves

attackedhimandpushedhiminside

thewell.

"Wherewereyoutraveling?"

"I...Iwas..."Lucianhadneverhadto

liethismuchbefore.Comingupwith



allthoselieswasmoredifficult

thanhethought."Idon't

remember."

"Ohdear.Youmusthavehityour

head."Charlottesaid.

"Fatherwhydon'tyoulethimstay

here?...untilheremembers,"Nora

suggested.

Charlottenoddedherheadin

agreement.

"Thankyouforyourgenerositybut

Ishouldgo."Luciansaid.

"Butwhere?Youdon'tknowwhere

togoandyouhavenothingto

travelwith."Norasaid.

Shewasright.Hehadnomoney

andhedidn'tknowwhereto

go...yet.



Johnseemedtothinkforawhile."I

thinkyoushouldstayhereuntilyou

recover."

Lucianlookedateachoneofthem,

theyallthoughtheshouldstay.

Whyweretheybeingsoniceto

him?

"So...areyouawitch?"Johnasked

onceeveryoneleftandtheywere

alone.Lucianwassurprisedbythe

question.

"Whatmakesyouthinkso?"He

asked.

"Well...itimpossibleforanormal

humantocrawloutofawellthat's

sodeepandsecondlyyourwounds

justhealedsoIamguessingyou

usedyourmagic."



FromthewayJohnspokeLucian

guessedhewasawitchhimself.

"Areyouawitch?"

Johnnarrowedhisgaze."Yes.So

it'sfineyoucantellme."

Luciandidn'tknowhowtoreply.If

hesaidhewasawitch,hewouldbe

lyingandifhesaidhewasn'thow

washesupposedtoexplainhis

healing?

"IamnotsureifIamone."He

repliedinstead.

Johnnoddedthoughtfully."Soyou

nevertriedtousemagic?"

"No."

"Well,thereisonlyonewayto

knowifyouareawitch,tryusing

magic."Johnsuggested.



Luciannoddedthoughtfully.

"Wait!"Johnstoodupandleft

quicklybuthewasbackshortly

afterwithabookinhishand.

"Here."Hesaidhandinghimthe

book."Therearesomesimplespells

here.Youcantrythem."

Luciantookthebookfromhim.

"Thankyou."

"Ishouldgotoworknow."

"Ishouldcomewithyou.I...canhelp

withanything."Luciansuggested.

"Alrightthen,comeon."

Johnownedalittleshopinabig

shoppingmarket.Hesolddifferent

kindsoffabricsandclothes,mostly

women's.LucianrealizedthatJohn's

shopwasn'tverypopularasonly



onemanenteredtheentiretime

theywerethere.

"Nooneiscomingtobuyanything,"

Luciansaid.

"Yes.That'showitusuallyis."John

seemedunbotheredbythe

situation.

"Ifyouareawitch,whydon'tyou

usesomemagictoattractsome

customers?"Lucianasked.

Johnstoppedwhateverhewasdoing

andgazedatLucianseriously.

"Magicisnotsomethingtouse

easily.Ifyouhappentobeawitch

rememberthis."

Lucianwantedtoaskwhathe

meantbutbeforehecouldaLady

walkedintotheshop.



"GooddayMr...."Shestopped

halfwaywhenshelaideyeson

Lucian."Oh..."

Luciandidn'tknowwhatshemeant

bythatbutthelookinhereyeshe

knewverywell.Theadmiring

astonishedcompletelycaptivatedby

you,look.Maybeheshouldtake

advantageofthathethought.

Walkinguptothewoman,"howcan

Ihelpyou?"Heaskedcharmingly.

Thewomanjuststaredathimfora

fewseconds."Uh...Iwaslookingfor

somefabrictomakeadress."She

saidfl.u.s.tered.

Lucianknewnothingaboutfabrics

butJohnhadshownhimwherehe

couldfindfabricsfordresses.



"Thisway."Hegestured.

Whileheledthewayhecouldhear

herheartbeatingwildlyinsideher

chest.

"Here."Hesaidandbegantoshow

herafewdifferentfabricsbutshe

wasn'tpayinganyattentionatall.

Allofherattentionwasdirected

athiminstead.

"Ithinkthiscolorwouldsuityou

verywell."Hesaidpickingalight

bluefabricandshowingittoher.

"Really?"Shesmiledblushing.

"Yes."

"Iwilltakeit."Shedecidedwithou"I

willtakeit."Shedecidedwithout

eventakingacloserlook.

Thewomanpaidatthedeskthen

saidhergoodbyewithadreamylook



onherface.Afterthatonevisit

fromherJohnsshopbecame

suddenlypopular.Womencameand

wentandLucianknewhewasthe

reason.

"Neverhadthesemanycustomers

before,"Johnsaidsurprised."You

reallyarepopularamongwomen."

Ifheonlyknew.Popularwasan

understatement.Mostwomenwho

cametotheshopdidn'tevenneed

anyfabric.Theyjustcametotake

alookathim,orspeaktohim,if

luckymaybeevengetacompliment

andattheendoftheday,they

wouldspendtheirmoneyandbuy

thatfabrictheyprobablydidn't

evenneed.



"Youhavereallybroughtlucktomy

shop."Johnsaidastheywalked

backhome."Youcanstaywithus

aslongasyouwant...asathank

you,andIshouldgiveyouasalary."

"That'sverykindofyoubutIwill

beleavingsoon."

"Didyourememberwheretogo?"

Lucianwasn'tsure.Hismemories

wereamessandhehadbeen

havingtheworstnightmareslately

buttherewasonethingheknew,

onefacethathauntedhisdreams.

Pierre.EverynightPierrewould

comeintohisdreamsandkillhim

overandoveragainandLucian

wouldrelivethesameagonizing

pain.Hewouldwakeupinthe



middleofthenight,coveredin

sweat,hisheartbeatingpainfully

insidehischest.Hewouldhave

difficultybreathingasifhewas

drowningorbeingchoked.Howcould

adreamfeelsorealthathewould

feelthepainevenafterhewoke

up?

Butthatwasn'ttheworstpart.

Therewassomethingelse.

Somethinghecouldn'tunderstand

orremember,apartofhisdream

thatwasmorepainfulthanhis

death,sopainfulhewouldhave

tearsinhiseyeswhenhewokeup.

Whatwasit?Andwhycouldn'the

remember?

"Yes.Ineedtogobackhome."



Lucianhadalwayswantedasimple

lifeandnowhehadthechanceto

livethat,yethewasgoingbackto

thelifehehated.Forwhat?

Revenge?Whatwouldhegainofit

exceptthathisnightmareswould

end?Hecouldjuststayhere,start

anewlife,andlivefreelytheway

hewanted,yetsomethingdrewhim

togoback.Itwasasifapartof

himwasstillthere,callingforhim,

waitingforhimtocome.

"Father."Elleshoutedrunningand

envelopedJohninahug.Shewould

alwayswelcomethembothwithhugs

whentheycamebackfromwork.

"Mylittleprincess."Johnsmiledas

hepickedherupthenwentand



gavehiswifeakissonthecheek.

Lucianwouldalwaysgetanodd

feelingeverytimehesawJohnand

Laylatogether.Theyseemeddeeply

inlove,anditbroughtasenseof

emptiness,avoidinhisheart.Why

hefeltthatwayhecouldn't

explain.

Shakingofftheoddfeelingonce

again.Lucianwenttohisroomand

closedthedoorbehindhim.He

wantedtobealonebutbeforehe

coulddoanythingsomeonealready

knockedonthedoor.

"Comein."

Thedooropenedwithacreaking

soundandNorastuckherhead

inside.



"AmIdisturbingyou?"Sheasked

innocently.

"No,pleasecomein."

Shewalkedin,ashysmileonher

face.Lucianknewshehadathing

forhim.Thewaysheblushedor

smiledshylyeverytimehespoketo

her,orthewayshewouldpeakat

himwhenhewasn'tlookingorthe

wayherheartwouldspeedathis

closeness.Heknewallofthat,and

eventhoughshewasprettyhe

wasn'ttheleastinterestedinher.

"Ijustwantedtothankyou.You

havebeenagreathelptomy

father'sbusiness."Shesaid.

"Noneedtothankme.Yourfamily

savedmylifeandletmestayhere,



Iamjustrepayingthefavor."

Lucianexplained

Shenodded."Myfathertoldmeyou

couldbeawitch.Haveyoutrieda

spellyet?"

Hergazeshiftedtothebookon

thetablethatherfathergavehim,

totryandlearnmagic.

"No,Ihaven't."

Lucianhadbeenavoidingthebook

asifhewasafraidtoknowthe

answertowhathewas.

"Icouldhelpyou...ifyouwant."She

shrugged.

"ThankyoubutI'llmanagemyself."

"Justbecareful."Shewarneda

littleworried.

"Why?"Hefrowned.



"Icansenseyourpower.Youhave

toomuchofit."
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Ilaycurledonthecoldground,

hungryandscared.Pierrehadonly

toldmeabouttheratsinthe

dungeon,buthereIwas,surrounded

byc.o.c.kroachesandspidersaswell.

Ididn'tknowhowmanydaysI

spentinthisdarkplacewhereI

couldbarelyknowifitwasdayor

night.Isolongedtogetoutof

here,toseethelightagainand

breathinthescentoffreshair.To

beabletowalkunderthesunand

feelthetasteofdeliciousfood,but

allthatwouldcomewithaprice.



Pierrewouldnotletmeoutofthis

placeuntilIagreedtobecomehis

andIfeltlikeIwasgettingsick

stayinghere.Notonlyphysically

butmentallyaswell.

CouldIatleastgetablanketfor

now?Iwassocoldmyteethwere

chattering.

Thesoundoffootstepsnearing

filledthequietroomandsoonthe

doortothecellaropened.Two

guardsenteredandwithoutaword

grabbedmyarmsandbegantodrag

meoutofthere.

"Wait!Whereareyoutakingme?"I

asked.

"Bequiet!"Oneofthemordered.

ShouldIberelievedthatIwas



leavingthisplaceorafraidthat

theywouldtakemesomewhereelse

worse,Ididn'tknow.

Oneoftheguardsyankedmyarm

thenpushedmeforward."Faster!"

Heordered.

Asweleftthedungeonmyeyes

gotsuddenlyhitbythesunlight

andIquicklyshutthemtightly.I

hadn'tseenlightfordayssomy

eyesneededtimetoadjust.Itried

toblinkafewtimesandlookagain

butIcouldn't.ItwaspainfulsoI

justpeekednowandthentosee

whereIwasgoinguntilthesunwas

outofsightandwewereinsidethe

castle.

AstheyledthewayIrealizedthey



weretakingmetoPierre.Ohno!

Whatdidheplanthistime?He

mustbeangrythatIhadn'tgiven

upyet.

Theguardsopenedthedoortohis

roomthenpushedmeinside.I

stumbledthenfellflatonmy

stomachbeforeIheardthedoor

closedbehindme.

"Tsk,tsk.Youlookawful."

IthasbeenalongtimesinceI

heardthisannoyingvoiceandI

didn'tmissittheleast.Ipushed

myselfupfromthefloorand

adjustedmydirtydressbefore

lookingPierreintheeyes.Hewas

sittinginachairwithlegscrossed.

"Whatdoyouwant?"



Hestoodupfromhisseatthen

walkeduptome.

"Ihavebeenthinking"Hebegan

thoughtfully,"IfIwantyoutolike

me,Ihavetotreatyouwell,right?"

Washedelusional?

Iscoffed."Iwillneverlikeyou.You

killedmyhusband."

"Becausehewouldkillmeotherwise.

It'snothingpersonal.That'sjust

howwarisandeveryonedoeswhat

theyhavetodotoprotect

themselves.Youshouldalsodo

what'sbesttoprotectyourselfand

it'snotbeingonmybadside."

"Youspeakoflikingwhile

threateningme."Hewas

unbelievable.



"Look,princess"

"Hazel,"Icuthimoff,"youmade

sureIwasn'taprincessanymore."

Hewalkedevencloserthengrabbed

mychinbeforelookingintomy

eyes."Youcanbemorethana

princessifyoustandbymyside.

Byaverypowerfulking'sside.

Thinkaboutit."Hesaidinalow

voice.

"Thereisnothingtothinkabout."

Ignoringmyremark"I'llgiveyou

sometimetothink."Hesaidbefore

leavingwithoutfurther

discussileavingwithoutfurther

discussion.

IletoutasighbeforeIcarefully

satdowntostopmyshakinglegs.I

wasn'ttough.Allthiswasanact



andIreallydidn'tknowwhereIgot

thismuchcouragefrom.Iwasraised

tobequiet,shy,andafraid.Iwas

raisedtobeobedient,toknowmy

placewhichwasalwaysbeneath

everyoneelse'sinmyfamily.My

worthwasnothinguntilLucian

cameintomylife.Hewasthefirst

onetoactuallytreatmelikea

personandnotasproperty.He

mademefeelalive,important,and

caredfor.Hemademefeelloved,

butwherewasherightnow?

"Whereareyou?"Isaidhopinghe

wouldappearoutofnowherelikehe

alwaysdidwhenIthoughtofhim

insteadIfoundYlvastandingat

thedoor.



"MyLady."Shesaidlookingworried

orangry,Iwasn'tsure."Areyou

alright?"Sheaskedapproachingme

slowly.Shelethergazesweepover

meandherexpressionturned

angrierthanbefore.

Shetookadeepbreathasif

collectingherselfbeforespeaking."I

shouldbringyousomethingtoeat

firstthenyouneedabathandnew

clothesand...ormaybeIshouldtake

youtoyourroomfirst."

Ihadneverseenherthisemotional

before.

"Ylvarelax,"Isaidstandingupand

puttingmyhandsonhershoulders.

"Iamfine."

"Howcanyoubefine?Lookwhat



theydidtoyou."Shesaidalmost

burstingintotears.

"Whydon'tyoutakemetomy

room,"Isaidcalmly.

Shenoddedandhelpedmetomy

room.Morecorrectlyourroom,

LucianandI.IalmostcriedasI

walkedinside.Thisplaceheldso

manygoodmemories.

"I'llbringsomefood,Youmusteat

firstthenyoucantakeabath."

"IsLydiaalright?"Iasked.

"Yes.SheisfineMyLady.Doyou

wantmetosendher?"

"No.Let'skeepheroutofthis."

EndangeringYlvawasenough.I

didn'twantthembothtobein

danger.



Ylvalefttobringmesomethingto

eatmeanwhileIdecidedtotakea

bathmyself.OnceIcameoutof

thebathroomthefoodwasalready

servedandthedelicioussmellmade

mystomachgrowl.Isatatthe

tableanddevouredeverything

quicklythenIfeltsleepyand

beforeIknewIwasalreadyasleep.

WhenIwokeupIgroanedwith

frustration.Ididn'twanttowake

up,IwantedtosleepforeversoI

shutmyeyestightlyandtriedto

gobacktosleep.Unfortunately,I

couldn't.Ihadtowakeupand

endurethepainofliving.Whendid

livingbecomepainful?

Iswungmylegsdownandlooked



outthewindow.Itwasstillnight

andthestarsshonebrighterthan

ever,ormaybeitwasjustbecauseI

hadn'tseentheskyforalongtime.

SlidingintomynightrobeIwent

outtothegarden.Myfavorite

place,theplacewhereIandLucian

spentourlasthappytimetogether.

Nowitjustfeltemptylookingat

it.Mywholelifefeltempty.

ItearfelldownmycheekandI

wipeditawayquickly.Lucianwould

comeback.Hehadtoo

otherwise...otherwise

"Hazel."Afamiliarvoicecamefrom

behindme.

Ifrozeinplace.Whatwashedoing

here?



Iturnedaroundslowlyandlooked

intothecolddarkeyesthat

belongedtonooneelsethanthe

devilhimself.

Lothaire.

HestoodtheremeltingperfecHestood

theremeltingperfectly

withthedarknessasifhewas

shadowhimself.

"Lothaire?How...whatareyoudoing

here?"

"Icametotakeyouwithme."His

voicewasascoldasIremembered.

Thedevil.Lucian'sfather.Right,he

cametotakemetoLucian.

"WhereisLucian?"

Henarrowedhisgaze."Youknow

whereheis."

"No,Idon't."Isaidconfused.



"Yes,youdo.Youjustdon'twant

toadmitit."Hesaidcalmly.

Howcouldhebesocalm?

"Lucianisnotdead..."Isaidslowly.

Hejustlookedatme,hisfacevoid

ofanyemotion.

"Ifheisdeadthenwhyareyounot

doinganything?"

"WhywouldIdoanything?"He

askedraisingabrow.

"Becauseyouarehisfather."

Hisfacehardened,makinghimlook

morefrighteningthanhealready

did.

"Listen!Lucianisdead.Youcan

eithercomewithmeorstayhere."

Icouldn'tbelievehim.Howcouldhe

saythathissonwasdeadwitha



straightface?Whatkindoffather

washe?

"Lucianisnotdead."Irepeated

shakingmyhead.

Hesighedthenadoptedasofter

voice."Hazel.Whydon'tyoucome

withmeandthinkaboutthat

later."

Ishookmyhead,tearsfillingmy

eyes."Thereisnothingtothink

about.Lucianisnotdead!"

Lothaire'sshouldersfellandhe

lookedatmewithwhatseemedlike

defeat."Letmetakeyoufromhere.

Youwillonlybetorturedhere."

"AreyounotlisteningtowhatIam

saying?"Iyelledastearsfelldown

mycheek."Lucianisnotdead!Heis



not,right?Tellmeheisnotdead!

Tellmeyoudidsomethingtosave

him.Tellme!"Idemandedcrossing

thedistancebetweenusand

grabbinghisarms.Itriedtoshake

himbuthedidn'tmoveabit.

Instead,hegrabbedmyarmsand

pulledmecloser.

"Idon'thavetotellyouanything."

Hesaidwithalethalvoice."ButI

will

tellyouthis.Lucianisdeadandyou

caneithercomewithmeorstay

heretogettortured.Yourchoice."

Ittookamomentforhiswordsto

sinkinandwhentheydidIwas

fumingwithanger.Ipushedhim

away.

"Youreallymustbethedevil.How



canyounotcareforyourownson?

Hesufferedsomuchbecauseof

youandwhatdidyoudoforhim?

Nothing!"Icriedyelling.

"Youareright.IdidnothingwhenI

shouldhavekilledhimmyself.All

thiswouldnothavehappenedthen."

Killed?Hewouldhavekilledhisown

son?

"Goaway!"Iyelled."Justgoaway!I

don'twanttoseeyourface!"

"MyLady!"Ilookedtomyleftwhere

thevoicecamefrom.Lydialooked

atmewithconfusion.

"Whoareyoutalkingto?"

What?IturnedbacktoLothaire

buthewasn'tthere.Hewasgone.
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Lucianwokeupinthemiddleofthe

night,coveredinsweatandoutof

breath.Hisheartwasbeatingwildly

insidehischestandhiseyeswere

filledwithtears.Hehadthesame

nightmarehehadeverynight,where

hisbrotherkilledhimoverandover

again.Itneverended,thepainand

thesuffering,evenafterhewoke

up.

Lucianwouldfeelasifhiswhole

bodywasburningandslowlyhe

wouldbeunabletobreathebecause

ofthepain.Fallingfromhisbedhe

wouldcrawlonthefloorstruggling

togetsomeairbuthisthroat

wouldtightenasifhewasbeing



choked.halfthenighthewould

spendinunbearablepainandpray

forthemorningtocomesoon.

Whenthemorningcamehewould

wakeupandfindhimselfstilllaying

onthecoldfloor.Hiswholebody

wouldacheandhewouldfeel

drainedofenergy.Itwouldtakehim

awhiletogetupandpreparetogo

towork.

Todayashelayonthefloor

waitingforhisbodytorecoverhe

rememberedNora'swords.Shehad

saidthathehadtomuchpower,

whichhedidnoticethelastfew

days.Somethingabouthimwas

differentsincehecameoutof

thatwell.Hewascapableofdoing



thingshecouldn'tbefore.Thathe

realizedonenightwhenhewokeup

fromhisnightmarefeelingasifhe

wasbeingchoked.Hehadwishedto

gooutsidetogetsomeairand

suddenlybysomeunknownforcehe

foundhimselfoutside.Howthatwas

possiblehestillcouldn't

comprehend,buthedidenjoyhis

newpower.Orshouldhesay

powers?Becausetherewereother

thingshediscoveredhecoulddo,

suchasdisguisinghimselfas

someoneelseormakinghimself

invisible.Hecouldevenmanipulate

people,onlybylookingintotheir

eyes.

MaybehewastheDevil'ssonafter



all.

Ashelayonthefloorthinkinghe

heardangrysoundscomingfrom

outsidehisroom.Soonload

footstepsfollowedandthedoorto

hisroomflewopenandhitthewall

withacrushingsound.Thereatthe

doorstoodanangryJohn.

"Whoareyou?"Heaskedaccusingly.

Lucianwasconfusedashestoodup

andlookedatJohn.

"Whoareyou?!"Johnrepeated

angrily."Anddon'tlietomethis

time."

Lucian'sgazewenttothepaperin

Johns'shandandheimmediately

realizedthatJohnhadfoundone

ofthesketchesthatweremadeof



himwhenhisbrotherwastryingto

findhim.

"This"Johnsaidholdingthepaper

up."Thisisyou.Whywasthecrown

princelookingforyou?"

Luciandidn'tneedtoanswerthat.

HeknewthatJohnhadalready

figureditout.

"Ishouldhaveknown...withyourlong

hairandthewayyoucarryyourself.

Youareroyalty.Theyoungest

princeofDecresh.IknewthatIhad

heardyournamesomewhere,myson

musthavetoldmeonceortwice."

Johncontinuedhiseyeswidewith

realization.

Hisfamilyhadgatheredbehindhim

andtheystaredatLucianwitha



lookofbetrayal.

"Justleave!"Luciancouldhearthe

disappointmentinJohn'svoice.

Hecouldunderstandthatthey

werehurtandfeelingbetrayed

sincetheyhadwelcomedhimand

treatedhimlikeafamily.Maybe

nowwasthetimetoleaveanyway.

"Fatherhehasnowheretogo,"

Annaspokeashetookastepto

leave.

"That'snoneofourbusiness,"John

saidcoldly.

"Butheisawitchandyoualways

saytohelpfellowwitches."Anna

argued.

"Wedon'tknowforsurethatheis

awitch.Nora?"



"Yesfatherheis."Noraspoke."But"

shehesitated.

"Butwhat?"

"Heistheonerumoredtobethe

devil'sson."

Luciansighed.Thoserumorsnever

lefthimalone."I'lljustleave."He

said."Thankyouforyour

hospitality."

ButsuddenlyEllerantohimand

huggedhisleg."Pleasedon'tleave.

Father,pleasedon'tlethimleave."

Shehadtearsinhereyes.

Luciancroucheddowntoherlevel

andwipedawayafewtearsthat

felldownhercheek."Ihaveto.But

Iwillbebacksomedayandvisit

you."Hesaidclappingherhead,



thenhestoodupandlookedatthe

restofthem.

"Iamverythankfulforyourhelp

andIhadnointentionofhurting

you.IapologizeifIcausedyouany

harm.I'lltakemyleave."

John'sexpressiondidn'tchangebut

therestlookedregretfulashe

madehiswayout.Strangelyhewas

regretfulhimself.Hehadreally

enjoyedstayinghere,livingasimple

normallifewithJohnandhisfamily,

butnothinggoodorbadlasted

forever.

Justashewasabouttheexitthe

frontdooramanappearedinfront

ofhim.Themanwhowasalmostas

tallashewaswearingmilitary



attire,thetypethatonlytheroyal

armyofDecreshwear.Thismustbe

John'ssonJulian,Lucianthought.

Julianfrozeinplace,hiseyes

wideninginshockashenoticed

Lucian.Inhisfrozenstate,he

droppedhishelmetonthefloorand

openedhismouthtosaysomething,

butnothingcameout.

Great!NowLucianhadtodealwith

himaswell.Maybeheshouldjust

snaphisheadoff.Aperfectwayto

repayhisfamily'skindness,he

thoughtsarcastically.

"Yo...yourHighness.You...youare

alive."Julianstutteredindisbelief.

BeforeLuciancouldthinkof

anythingtosay,Julian'sfamily



camerushing.

"Julian!Myson,youareback!"Layla

huggedhimtightlywhileJohnwaited

forhisturntohughisson.

Julianstoodlikeastatue,hisgaze

stillfixatedonLucianwhilehis

familyhuggedinturn.Lucianjust

wantedtoleavequicklybutthe

wholefamilyhadcrowdedtheexit

whilebeingexcitedaboutJulian's

return.

"Father?"Juliansaidfinallywhile

noddingtowardLucianquestioningly.

"Ohyes.Heisleaving."Johnsaid.

"Leaving?Father,doyouknowwho

heis?"Julianasked.

"Yes,that'swhyheisleaving."

"No!"



Johnraisedhiseyebrowsinsurprise.

Julianwalkedpasthisfatherandup

toLucian."Yourhighness...isit

reallyyou?"HescannedLucian

carefully"Ithoughtyoudied."

Luciandetectedsadnessandrelief

inhisvoice.Itconfusedhim,buthe

didn'tthinkmuchaboutit.Hewas

leavinganyway.

"Goodbye."Hesaidandaimedfor

thefrontdoorbutJulianblocked

hisway.

"YourHighness?Whereareyou

going?It'snotsafeoutside.Please

comeinandstay."

"Justlethimleave,"Johnspoke.

Julianignoredhisfather."Please

YourHighness."



"Yes.Whydon'tweeatthenyou

candecidewhowillleaveandstay."

Charlottesuggested."IthinkJulian

istiredandhungry."

Juliannodded."Thankyougrandma.

Yourhighnessplease."Julian

gesturedtowardthelivingroom.

Ellelookedathimwithhopefuleyes.

LucianfollowedJulianinsidewhile

wonderingwhyheagreedtothis.He

shouldhavejustleft.Maybedeep

downhestillwantedtostayhere.

WhileJulianlookedhappythat

Lucianhadagreedtostayfor

lunch,Johnwasstillunhappyand

satwithhisarmscrossedoverhis

chest.

JulianwascuriousabouthowLucian



hadcometoliveandendeduphere

andAnnawashappytoexplainthe

wholesituation.Julianlistened

carefullythenturnedtohisfather.

"Father?Whereyouabouttothrow

himoutbecausehedidn'ttellyou

thetruth?Whatwashesupposed

tosay?Iamaprince?Wouldyou

havebelievedhim?"

Johnsighed."It'snotonlythat.It's

dangerousforourfamilytokeep

himhere.Ifthisgoesoutweareall

dead."

LucianunderstoodthatJohnwas

onlytryingtoprotecthisfamily.

"Noonewillknow."Juliansaid.

"Someonemightalreadyknow."

Luciandidn'tlikethatthisfamily



wasfightingbecauseofhim."I'll

justleave."Hesaidstandingup.

"PrincePierreissoongetting

crowned.Youknowhedoesn'tcare

aboutthewellbeingofthiskingdom.

Heisalreadyplanningawar.He

wantstooverthrowthekingof

Gatrishandtakeoverhiskingdom.

Probablybecausehehelpedyou.

YouknowGatrishisapowerful

kingdom.Itwon'tbeeasywinning

overthem.Manypeoplewilldiefor

nothing."

"Whyareyoutellingmethis?"

Lucianasked.

"Pierrewantstoraisethetaxesfor

thepoorpeopleandexpandthe

slavetrade."Juliancontinued.



"Whatdoyouwantmetodo?"

"Don'tyouwantthecrown?"He

asked.

"WhatmakesyouthinkIwouldbe

anydifferentthanPierre?"

"Becauseyouareawitchand

witchesdon'tdamage,they

restore,"Julainexplained.

Lucianwasgettingannoyed."Look,I

amnotawitchandIhaveno

desiretobecomeking."

NowitwasJulian'sturntoget

annoyed."Whataboutallthepeople

whodiedforyou.Diedtoprotect

you,allyourmen.Didtheydiein

vain?"

"Whatisgoingonhere?"Layla

askedwhenshecameintothe



room.

"Manypeoplewillsufferifyoudon't

takethecrown.Don'ttellmeyou

don'tcare.Fathersaysomething!"

Julianrequired.

Johnseemedtothinkdeeply."Why

don'tyouthinkaboutitbefore

sayingno?"Johnsuggested.

Whatwashesupposedtothink

about?Goingbacktotheprisonhe

grewupin.Thatplacewouldbring

nothingbutbadmemories.Still,a

partofhimwantedtolistento

Julian,togobackhomeandtake

thethrone.Hefeltobligatedtodo

soforthepeoplewhodied

protectinghim.Forthosewhostood

byhissidenomatterwhat,like



Lincoln.

Lucianthoughtaboutthefact

thathewouldneverseeLincoln

again,neverhearhisscoldingsor

hisadvice.Hewouldneverseethe

restofhismenagain,whilethose

whobetrayedhim,thosewho

betrayedtheirowncomradeswere

probablystillalive.Thinkingabout

itmadehisbloodboil.Yes,he

neededtogobackandforget

abouthavinganormalpeacefullife,

becausehewouldn'tgetpeaceuntil

hedestroyedthosewhodestroyed

him.

Itwastimetogobackhome,back

tothehellwasbornin.Hellis

wherehewassupposedtobe



anyway.
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Ispentthewholenightcrying,

angryandconfused.Icouldn't

understandathing.Whydidn't

LothairehelpLucian,whywasLucian

notcominghomeyetandwhere

wasIrene?DidLothairedo

somethingtoher?Ifhecouldkill

hissonthenhewascapableof

doinganything.Whatconfusedme

themostwasthereasonLothaire

camehere.Ifhedidn'tcarefor

Lucianthenwhydidhecomehere

totakemewithhim?

Themorningcamequicklywithme

notgettinganysleeporany



answers.TheheadmaidEdith

walkedintomyroomwithout

knockingandplacedsomeclothes

onmybed.

"Changeintothese.HisHighness

hasrequestedyourpresence."She

informedthenleftwithoutwaiting

forareply.

Itooktheclothesandlookedat

them.Itwasabeautifulyellowdress

withitswhiteglovesdecoratedwith

lace.Clearly,hewantedmetolook

goodsoIdidmybesttolookthe

opposite.Ijustslidintothedress

withouttakingabathorgetting

cleanedupandwalkedoutofthe

roomwithoutbrushingmyhair.I

neededtolookawfulincasehe



wantedtotakeadvantageofme.

Themaidwhowassupposedtolead

thewaystaredatmeinsurprise

butthenquicklyavertedhergaze.

"Thisway,MyLady."Shegestured.

Ifollowedhertothediningroom

wherePierrewasalreadywaiting.He

satatalargetablewhereseveral

extravagantdisheswereserved.

Whenhetooknoticeofmehe

stoodupanddismissedthemaid,

thenhejuststoodthereand

observedmeforawhilebeforehe

burstintolaughter.

"You...you"Hetriedtospeakbuthe

keptlaughinginbetween."Ifyou

weretryingtomakeanimpression

youcertainlydid."



"Iamnottryinganything."Isaid

coldly.

"Youknow"hebegancrossingthe

distancebetweenus,"Ihavenever

beensopatientwithanyone

before.Idon'tknowwhyIamso

patientwithyou."Heseemed

thoughtful,butthenheshookhis

headasifdismissinghisthoughts.

"Comeandsit."Hesaidandwent

toholdthechairoutforme.Isat

downslowlyandlookedatthefood

onthetable.Mymouthalready

begantosalivate,butassoonas

Pierresatdownnexttomemy

appetitewentoutthewindow.

"Allthisisforyou."Hegestured

towardthefood."Youcaneat



howevermuchyouwant."

"Iamnothungry."Isaid.

Thesmileonhisfacedisappeared

andgotreplacedbyadispleased

look.

"Youknow,"hebegan,"therewas

oncethisgirlIsawwhenIpassed

byasmallvillage.Shewasso

beautifulsoIbroughtherherewith

me.IgavehereverythingandI

treatedherwell,butshewasnever

satisfied.Shewantedtogoback

home,toherchildhoodsweetheart,

ashepherd."Hesaidthelastword

withdisgust.

"Shechoseashepherdovera

prince."Heshookhishead."Sodo

youknowwhatIdidtoher?"He



asked.

Ijustlookedathimwithout

replying.Iknewhedidsomething

terribletoherandIdidn'twantto

knowwhatitwas.

"Iletmymenhavetheirwaywith

herwhileIhadsomewinelistening

toherscreamsallnightlong.She

wasbeggingmetosaveherbutI

hadalreadygivenhermany

chances.Whatawaste,shewasa

beauty."Heshookhisheadagain

thengrabbedhisglassandtooka

sipofwater.

Iknewthiswasn'tjustastory,it

wasawarning.Mystomachtwisted

indisgustandfearandIsuddenly

feltlikethrowingup.



"Areyoualright?"Heaskedlooking

worriedlyatme."Youlookpale."

"Iamfine."Iforcedmyselfto

speak.

Hechuckleddarkly."Don'tworry.I

won'tdotoyouwhatIdidtoher."

Heslowlymovedcloserandgrabbed

mychin."Youareapreciousone

Hazel.Ilikedyoufromthemoment

Isawyou,itwasjustunfortunate

thatyouweremybrother'swife.If

youweremineIwouldtreatyoulike

aqueen,butyouseeit'snottoo

late.Youcanstillbemine."

Iwantedtoslaphishandaway,

pushhimaway,anythingbutI

couldn't.Whatifhedidtomewhat

hedidtothatgirl?Iknewhecould



evendoworseifIangeredhim

enough.Maybethatstorywashis

wayoftellingmethathewas

runningoutofpatience.

Suddenlyhegrabbedthebackof

myheadandpressedhislipsto

mine.Mywholebodyfrozeinshock

butgotquicklyreplacedby

emotionsofdisgustandanger.I

placedmyhandsonhischestto

pushhimawaybuthepulledmyhair

harshlyandkissedmemoreurgent.

SoIdidwhatIhadtodo,Ibithim.

Hehissedinpainanddrewback.I

tooktheopportunityandranaway

asfastasIcould.Runningintomy

roomIclosedthedoorbehindme

whilemyheartdrummedpainfully



insidemychest.

WhathadIdone?Hewouldn'tlet

megetawaythistime,hewouldlet

hismendefileme.

Isatdown,curledinacornerof

theroom,waitingforLucianto

come.Ifhewasalivehewouldcome

andsavemeandifhedidn'tcome

thistimethenIhadtoaccept

thathewasgone.PrayingtoGodI

waitedandwaitedbuthenever

came.

Atearfelldownmycheek.Lucian

wasdead.Myhusbandwasdead.

Iburstintotears.Thepainwastoo

muchtobearthatIwishedIwas

deadmyself.Icriedandcriedwhile

holdingmychestasifitwould



lessenthepainbutitonlygot

worseuntilthepainandsorrow

turnedintofury.Furytoward

Pierre.

HewastheonewhokilledLucian.

NowIwouldkillhim.

"Don'tbestupid."

Ilookedupfrommytears,notthat

Ineededtolooktoknowthatthe

coldvoicebelongedtoLothaire.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?I

thoughtIwasclearlasttime."

"Youwereangrylasttime.SoI

cameheretoaskagain."

"Theanswerisstillno."Isaidand

hesighed.

"Youwillgainnothingfromkilling

Pierre."



Iwouldgainalot.Iwouldgainsome

relieffromthisunbearablepainand

raginganger.

"Youthinksobutyouwon't."He

saidreadingmythoughts.

"Howcanyounotbeangry?Did

younotcareabouthimatall?"I

askedstandinguptofacehim.

"Whatkindoffatherareyou?You

seemtobeabletodoanythingso

whydidn'tyousavehim?Whydid

youlethimdie?Why?"Iscreamed

andcriedwhilehittinghischest

violently.

Hejuststoodtherelikeastatue,

lettingmehithischestuntilIlet

allmyangeroutandgottired.

Thentomysurprise,hewrappedhis



armsaroundmeandletmecollapse

intohisembrace.Ididn'tprotest,I

justlethimholdmeforawhile.

"Ididcareabouthim."Hethen

spokeslowly."Mywayofcaringis

justdifferentfromthehumanway."

Becausehewasn'thuman.Hewas

quietforawhilebeforehe

continued.

"Ourkindisnotsupposedto

reproduce,itdisruptsthebalance

ofnatureanditdoesn'tgowell

withthosewhoprotectit.The

Witches.Sowhentheyrealized

thatitwasoneoftheirownwho

wasbearingthedemonchildthey

becameevenangrier,andtrustme

angrywitchesarenotfun."



Oneoftheirown?Irene?

"Yes."Hesaidreadingmythoughts.

Ipulledmyselfawayfromhis

embrace.

"Wait!SoIreneis...is"

"Yes.SheisLucian'smother."

No,no.Itcouldn'tbe.Ishookmy

headrefusingtobelieve.Lucian's

motherwasdead.Irene,myclosest

andonlyfriendcouldn'tbehis

mother.

MyheadbegantospinandLothaire

grabbedmyarmstopreventme

fromfalling.

IfIrenetrulywasLucian'smother

howcouldshedothistohim?

"Irene'smotherwhowasthemost

powerfulwitchcursedIreneto



neverseeLucianagain,andifshe

orIevertriedIrenewoulddie.

DespitethatbeingthecaseIrene

toldmetohelpLucianseveral

timesandthefewtimesIlistened

shealmostdied.That'swhyI

refusedtohelpanymore."He

continued."Don'tblameIrene.

Therewasnothingshecoulddo.

Beforeshecoulddoanythingshe

wouldhavedied."

Myheadwasspinningevenmore

now.Icouldn'teventhinkclearly.

Lothairelookedatmewitha

worriedexpression."Hazel,comewith

me.Lucianwouldn'twantyouhere."

Hesaidsoftly.

"Lucianisdead."Iwhisperedmy



voicevoidofemotion.

"Comewithme.Ireneneedsyou."

Ishookmyhead.Howcouldsomeone

needmeinthisstate?ThenI

rememberedthatIrenewasLucian's

mother.Shewasprobablyassadas

Iwas.Thesonthatshenevergot

tomeetwasdead,butrightnowall

Icouldthinkofwasmyownpain,

andtherewasonlyonewaytoend

it.

"I'llstayhere."Isaiddeterminedly.

Lothaireletgoofmyarms,

annoyedbymydecision.Hepaced

backandforthintheroom

probablythinkingofawayto

convincementhenhefinallyspoke.

"Alright.I'llcomebysomeother



time,Ihopeyouchangeyourmind

tillthen."Thenhewasgoneinthe

blinkofaneye.

AndhereIwasleftconfused,angry

andhurt.Istillcouldn'twrapmy

headaroundthefactthatIrene

wasLucian'smother.Shelookedso

young,yetifIthoughtdeeply

aboutitthereweresomany

similaritiesbetween.HowcouldInot

havenoticed?

Ibecameevenangrier.Lucianhad

diedwithoutmeetinghismother.All

thistimehehadthoughtthathis

motherwasdeadwhensheactually

wasalive.Hehadsufferedsomuch

andbeensolonelyandconfused.

Howhappyhewouldhavebeento



seehismother,buthewasnever

goingto.

Hewasnevergoingtobeableto

seehismotherorhisrealfather

andallthiswasPierre'sfaultand

ofcourseIrene'smother.Howcould

shedothattoherownfamily?How

couldsheseparateamotherfrom

herchild?

Hatredfilledmychest.Iwantedto

scream,kickandpunchsomething

butIcalmedmyselfdown.Anger

wouldn'ttakemeanywhere.NowI

hadamissiontoaccomplish.Ihad

tokillPierre.
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ItwaslateatnightandLucianlay



onhisbed,unabletosleep.

Somethingbotheredhim.Wasitthe

factthathewasgoingbackhome?

OrthefactthatJohnandhis

familybelievedthathewasa

witch?Itwasmorelikelythathe

wasthedevil'ssonthanawitch,he

thought.

LeavingtheroomLuciandecidedto

gooutforawhile.Thewindwas

coldandblewhishairontohisface.

Ashedrewhishairbackhethought

aboutcuttingit.Havingitthis

longwouldonlymakepeoplesuspect

himofbeingroyaltyorsomeone

verywealthy.Besideshefoundit

difficulttokeepitcleannowthat

hehadtodoithimself.



Helookedupthesky.Itwasdark

withonlyafewshiningstarsand

themoonhidbehindtheclouds.

Soonthewinterwouldcomewith

it'scold.

"Aren'tyoucold?"Noracameand

stoodnexttohim.Shehadashawl

wrappedaroundhershoulderswhich

sheheldtightly.

"No."Heneverfelttoocoldortoo

hot.Thatwasoneofthemany

strangethingsabouthim.

Norashookherheadathisanswer.

"Youcouldn'tsleep?"Sheasked.

NowLucianshookhishead.

"IwouldbeconfusedifIwereyou

too."

"Whatdoyoumean?"Heasked



turningtoher.

Sheturnedhergazeawayand

lookedatthesky."Youdon'tknow

whatyouare."

"No,butIamnotawitch."

Noralaughed."Youknow,itisnota

badthingtobeawitch.Youshould

beconcernedaboutwhatelseyou

couldbe."

"AreyousayingIamsomething

else?"

Shelookedathimforawhileasif

decidingwhattosay,thenshetook

hishand."Come."Shesaid."Iwant

toshowyousomething."

Hefollowedhercuriously.

"Look."Shesaidpointingataplant

deadplantintheirgarden."You



canuseaspelltomakeitaliveand

grow.Onlywitchescanusemagicin

theformofspellswhichmeansif

youareabletomaketheplant

growwithaspell,thenyouarea

witch."

Lucianlookedattheplant.He

hadn'ttriedtousethespellbook

thatJohnhadgivenhimsohe

didn'tknowwhetherhecouldcast

aspellornot.Doingthiswould

lessenhisconfusionandmaybe

stopJohnandhisfamilyfrom

callinghimawitch.

"Idon'tknowanyspell."

"JustdoasIdo."Shesaidcrouching

down."Placeyourhandshere."She

placedherhandsjustabovethe



planttoshowhimhowandhedid

theexactsamething.

"Thenrepeatafterme'Glisco

vivere'."

"Gliscovivere."

Lucianfeltastrangeenergysurge

throughhim,thenslowlytheplant

begantogrowandchangecolor.

Fromdustydeadcolorstovivid

ones.Theleavesandpetalscame

tolifeandgrewwhole.

Lucianwasstunnedtoseethe

wholethinghappeninfrontofhis

eyes.No.Hecouldn'tbeawitch.

Herefused.

"See,Itoldyou.Youareawitch."

Heshookhisheadindenialashe

stoodup.Allthosetimeshe



wonderedwhathewasandhe

turnedouttobeawitch.

AsifNorareadhisthoughts."Look

youarenotasimplewitch.Youare

adrosht."

"What'sthat?"Heaskedinan

almostharshtone.Whywasheso

upset?

"It'salineofverypowerfulwitches,

themostpowerfulones.Theyare

usuallytheleadersofacoven.They

arecalleddrosht.Youcomefrom

thatline.Eitheryourmotheror

fatherisadrosht."

"Howdoyouknowallthis."Hetried

tosoftenhistonebuthecould

stillheartheirritationinit.

Norasighed."It'shardtoexplain,



butIhaveaspecialability.Ican't

reallyexplainhowitworksbutIcan

seewhatpeopleare.Icanseetheir

strengthandweakness,theirfears,

dreamsorpowers.Icaneven

sometimesseetheirfeelings,if

theyarestrongones,likeyours."

"Likemine?"

"Yes.Ifeellikeyouareinalotof

painandguilt."

Guilt?

"Idon'tknowwhatyouareguilty

aboutbutdon'tpunishyourselftoo

much.It'slate.I'llgotosleepnow.

Goodnight."

Andthereshelefthimconfused

andupset.Allthistimehewas

seekinganswers,theanswer



couldn'tbeassimpleashimbeinga

witch.Hehadtobemorethanjust

that.Heknewhewasmorethan

that.Somethinginsideofhimspoke

tohimaboutwhathereallyis,

somethingdarkanddangerous.

Something...devilish.Itonly

intensifiedafterhisnear-death

experience.

Ordidhedie?

Hefeltlikeeverytimehegot

answersonlymorequestions

appeared.Wouldheevergetallof

hisquestionsanswered?

GoingbackinsideLuciandecidedto

takeonethingatatime.Nowhe

wouldgetsomesleepandtomorrow

hewouldfindawaytogoback



home.

Inthemorninghewasmetby

Julianassoonashewalkedoutof

hisroom."Weneedtotalk."

Astheywentintothelivingroom

everyoneseemedtobewaitingfor

them.Julianbegantospeak.

"Alright.HisHighnessandIare

leavingtodayandNoraiscoming

withus."

"Today?"Laylalookedsurprised.

"Yes,mother.Weneedtotake

actionfast."

"Butdoyouevenhaveaplan?"

Johncrossedhisarmsoverhis

chest.

"Yes."

Athousandquestionsfollowed,such



aswhattheplanwas,whyNorahad

togowiththemiftheywouldbe

safeandsoon.Julianansweredall

oftheirquestionscalmlyand

patiently,reassuringhisfamilythat

everythingwouldbealright.

Lucianwasn'tlisteningmuchto

everythingthatwasbeingsaid.His

heartandmindwereelsewhere.

Suddenlytherewasawillingnessto

goback,alongingforsomething

thatawaitedhimathome.Whatit

washewasn'tsurebutitwasn't

thefirsttimehefeltthisway.

Whywouldhelongtogohomewhen

hehatedthatplace?

AfterJuliancalmeddownhisfamily

andreassuredthemabouthisand



Nora'ssafetyhelefttobringthe

horsestotravelwith.Meanwhile,

NoraandLucianbidfarewellto

everyone.

Julianwasalreadybackaftera

shortwhile.Hekissedeveryone

goodbyeandgavehisfatherahug.

Luciangrabbedahorseandwas

abouttogetonwhensomeone

tuggedathisclothes.Turning

aroundhefoundEllewithteary

eyes.

"Can'tIgowithyou?"Sheasked

withasadpout.

Luciancouldn'thelpbutsmile.

Crouchingtoherlevel"Noyou

can't.ButIwillcomebacktoyou."

Hesaidpattingherhead.



Sadnesssettledinhisheart.He

hadgrownfondofElle.Shewould

alwaysmakehimsmileinallthe

painanddarknessthatsurrounded

him.

"Promise?"

"Ipromise."Hesaidhatinghimself

forthatsincehewasn'tsure

whetherhecouldkeephispromise

ornot.

Kissingherforeheadheclimbedhis

horse.Juliangavehimanodandall

threeofthemrodeaway.Ashe

rodeastrangefeelingcameover

him.Whatjusthappenedfeltoddly

familiar,asifhehadexperiencedit

before.Asheponderedoverthe

oddfeelingamemoryflashed



throughhismind.

Hewaskissingsomeoneonthe

forehead."I'llbebackwife."

Wife?Whywouldhesaythat?He

didn'thaveanywife.Strange.

Pushingthethoughtasidehe

realizedhewasfarbehindJulian

andNora.

Julianhadalreadyexplainedthe

planforLucian.ThekingofOsakar

wascomingtoDecreshtomarryhis

sisterofftoPierre.Thatwaythey

wouldcreateanalliancebetween

theirkingdoms.Osakarisakingdom

nowsforitsabundance.Pierrewas

veryclevertobecomeanallywith

suchkingdom.

"Youwilldisguiseasthekingof



Osakar."Julianhadexplained.

Lucianhadbeensurprised.Howdid

Julianknowhecoulddisguiseas

someoneelse.Wasitawitchthing?

"Yes,thatwayyoucangetinside

thecastleandfindouteverything

aboutPierre."Noracontinued.

Hecouldgetinsidewithout

disguisinghimselfassomeoneelse

butthathedidn'ttellthem.The

lesstheyknewabouthimthe

better.Hewouldnotmakethe

samemistakeoftrustingsomeone

easily.

"Whatdoyouwantmetoknow

exactly?"

Noraopenedhermouthtosay

somethingbutJulianstoppedher.



"Youwillknowwhatyouneedtodo

onceyougetinsidethecastle.Just

don'tletyouremotionsgetinthe

away.Iknowyouwantrevengeand

youwillgetitbutyouneedtobe

patient.Therearemanypeople

supportingyourbrotherrightnow.

Youneedtodestroyyourbrother's

supportsystemandmakehisallies

hisenemies,meanwhile,whenthe

timeisright,wewillspreadrumors

thatyouarestillalive."

Lucianwasconfusedforashort

whilebuttheneverythingfellinto

place.IfLucianjustkilledhis

brotherandappearedoutof

nowherethepeopleofhiskingdom

wouldnotbekeentohavehimas



theirking,andhisbrother'sallies

wouldstillbeathreat.But,by

turningthepeopleofDecreshand

Pierre'salliesagainsthim,people

wouldbemorewillingtohaveLucian

astheirking.

Maybe.

Lucianwasn'tsureabouttheplan

buthedidn'tcaremuch.Oncehe

gotinsidethecastlehewouldenjoy

torturingPierrebeforegivinghima

slowandpainfuldeath,evenifit

meantthattheplanwouldfail.He

didn'tneedpeopletoaccepthim

norwelcomehimastheirking.Once

hegothisrevengehehadno

intentiontobecomeking.

Meanwhile,hewouldfollowJulian's



planandfindoutmoreaboutbeing

awitch.
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"Mylady,HisHighnesshas

requestedyourpresence."

"Youmayleave,"Isaidasmyhands

begantosweatandmyheart

begantohammerinsidemychest.I

hadspentthewholenightplotting

myrevenge,thinkingofdifferent

waystokillPierre.Noneofthem

seemedsatisfyingenough.Death

wastoosmallapunishment.

ButIcouldn'tgivehimthe

punishmenthedeserved.Thiswas

allIcoulddo.

Ilookedatmyselfonelasttimein



themirror.Ichoseabeautifulpeach

dressthatcomplimentedmyskin

andletmyhairdowninbeautiful

waves.PuttingsomeperfumeI

paintedmylipsthesamecoloras

mydress.Takingadeepbreathto

calmmynervesdownIsteppedout

oftheroom.Ineededtobecalm

andconfidentifIwantedmyplan

tosucceed.

OnmywaytoPierre'sroomI

thoughtaboutallthethingsthat

couldgowrongandwhatwould

happentomeifIfailed.IwassureI

wouldn'tlivetoseeanotherday

then.

Theguardsopenedthedoor

immediatelywithoutinformingmy



presenceandgesturedformetogo

in.Ipushedallofmyfearsaside

andheldmyheadhighasIwalked

inwithsteady,determinedsteps.

"Goodmorning,YourHighness."I

curtsied.

Pierrewhowassittingcomfortably

inanarmchairlookedupinsurprise.

Slowlyhislipsformedintoasmile

ofsatisfaction.

"Goodmorning,mydear."Hesaid

gettingupfromhischairwhile

lettinghisgazesweepovermy

body,fromheadtotoe."Youlook

lovelytoday."

"Thankyou."Itriedtosmilewithout

soundingnervous.

Henarrowedhisgazeasiftrying



tofiguremeout."Isthereaspecial

occasionIdon'tknowof?"

"NoYourhighness.Ijustdecidedto

notactchildishanymore."Ibegan.

"Ihavethoughtalotaboutwhatis

bestformeandasyousaidit's

notbeingonyourbadside."

Ilookeduptomeethisgazeandhe

wasstilllookingcalculatinglyatme.

Atlast,hecrossedthelittle

distancebetweenusandwrapped

onearmaroundmywaistpullingmy

bodytohis.Ifoughthardnotto

lookdisgusted.

"Areyousayingyouagreedto

becomemine?"

Inodded."ButIneedsometime.

Youkilledmyhusbandafterall,it's



impossibletolikeyouovernight."

Heletgoofmelookingamused."I

appreciateyourhonestybutstill

yousee,Ifeel...hurt.Iwillgive

you

thetimeyouneedbutmeanwhile,

youwillnotliveasaprincessbut

asmypersonalmaid.Howabout

that?"Hesaidraisingonebrow.

"Youstillwanttopunishme?"

"Ohno."Heshookhishands."Ijust

wantedyoutonottaketoomuch

time.Ihavebecomemoreandmore

impatient,yousee."

Yes,Icouldsee.Hewouldmakemy

lifemiserableashispersonalmaid

sothatIwouldmakeupmymind

fast.Nevermind,hewouldalready

bedeadbythen.Ashispersonal



maid,Iwouldgetmany

opportunitiestobealonewithhim

andthatwasjustwhatIneeded.

"Now,Ineedabath."Hesaid

enjoyingthesituationheputme

in.

"Ofcourse,Yourhighness.Iwill

prepareoneimmediately."Isaid

annoyedthathecouldn'tevenwait

amomentbeforehecouldbeginto

ordermearound.Ididn'tevenget

achancetochangefromthe

beautifuldressIwaswearing.

ThankstoLydiaIknewhowto

prepareabath.Ifilledthebathtub

withhotwater,putsomescented

oilsandsoap,thenwentonto

bringsometowels.



Myheartwasbeatingallthetime

thinkingofhowuncomfortableit

wouldbetobathsomeone,

especiallysomeoneasdirtyas

Pierre.Evenifheusedallthe

waterintheworldhewouldstillbe

asdirtyashewas.

"Areyoudone?"

Iturnedaround."Yes,YourHighn"I

couldn'tfinishthesentencesasmy

gazefellonacompletelyn.a.k.e.d

Pierre.ShockedandembarrassedI

quicklyavertedmygaze.

HechuckledasIkeptlookingaway

untilheslidintothewater."I'm

waiting."Hesaidmockeryclearin

hisvoice.

Iquicklywenttothesideofthe



tub,avoidingtolookathimI

grabbedthewashclothes.BeforeI

couldpoursomesoaponithe

shookhishead."No,Iwantyouto

useyourhands."

Onebrowraisedhewaitedformy

reaction.

Acursealmostescapedmylipsbut

Iurgedmyselftostaycalm.Pouring

thesoapintomyhandsIpretended

thatIwaswashingclothesinstead

ofapersonbutheknewhowto

angerme.

"No,notthere,here.Nono,there."

"Yes,justlikethat."

"Becareful,nottohard."

"Don'tbesoslow.Washfaster."

Andhekeptonandon.



Ihadneverbeensoannoyedinmy

lifebefore.Ijustwantedtopush

himdownthewaterandmakehim

drown.SadlyIwasn'tstrong

enough.

Thedayswentbyveryslowashis

personalmaidanditwastorture

butitgavememanyopportunities

tobewithhimwhenhewasalone

andvulnerable,suchaswhenhewas

asleep.Itoweredoverhimwherehe

layonhisbed,watchinghischest

riseandfallashewentintoadeep

slumber.ThenIslowlygrabbeda

knifethatIhadstolenfromthe

kitchenandtiedtomythighunder

mydress.

MyheartacceleratedasIliftedthe



knifeintheairholdingittightly

withbothmyhands.ThistimeI

toldmyselfnottofail,nottobe

afraid.Hedeservedtodiesowhy

wasIhesitating?Asusual,my

handsbegantoshakeandIbegan

tosweat.Itoldmyselftobringthe

knifedownandstabhimonceand

forallbutmybodyrefusedto

listen.Ilistedtomyselfallthe

reasonsIhadtokillhimbutmy

bodystillrefusedtoobey.

Idon'tknowwhyIwasconvincing

myselfoverandoveragainwhenI

knewdeepdownknewthatI

couldn'tkillhim.Icouldjustnot

kill

alivingbreathinghumanbeing.I

couldjustnot.



SlowlyIletmyhandsfalltothe

sidesstillholdingtheknifeinone.

I

wasangryanddisappointedwith

myself.Whycouldn'tIdothis?It

shouldn'tbedifficulttokill

someoneyoudespisesomuch.This

wasthefifthtimeItriedand

failed.

MaybeIshouldhavejustgonewith

Lothaire,farawayfromthisplace.

IfhecamebackthistimeIwould.I

hadnothingleftheretodoifI

couldn'tevenkillPierre.

StuffingtheknifebackIwentto

thestoreroomwhereIsleepona

thinmattressamongstoredfood.I

didnotcrythistimeasIwent

backtosleep.Ifeltemptyasifno



emotionswereleftinsideofmeand

myheartfrozetostone.Nopain,

noanger.Ididn'twanttofeelit

anymoreandIwasthankfulthose

feelingsweregone.Iclosedmyeyes

andwithitIclosedeverythingelse,

especiallymyheart.

InthemorningIwasbacktomy

dailyroutine.Imademywayto

Pierre'sroom,preparedsomenew

clothesthenwentontopreparea

bath.

Hewasalreadyawakeandseemeda

littlestressedashelookedatthe

clothesIprepared.

"Don'tyoulikethem,Your

Highness?"Iaskedwithamonotone.

Crossinghisarmsoverhischesthe



lookedatitcalculatingforawhile.

"Givemesomethingmorelavish.I

needtoimpressmyfuturewife."

"Futurewife?"Doesn'tthisman

evergetenoughofwomen?"Why?"

Heaskedturningtome."Jealous?"

Iwantedtolaugh."Notatall...Your

Highness."

"Butyouwillbe."Hesmirked

satisfyingly."Yousee...myfuture

wifeisonebeautifulthingbut

that'snotwhyIammarryingherso

don'tworry."Crossingthedistance

betweenushetracedonefinger

downmycheekandovermylips.

"Youwillalwaysbethemost

beautifulthingforme."

Iamnotathing,Iwantedtosay



butitdidn'tmatterwhatIwas

anymore.

AsIhelpedhimgetreadyIwas

surprisedthathedidn'tteaseme

orannoymeasusual.Hewas

ratherbusywithhimself,tryingto

lookperfect.Ididn'tknowhecared

thatmuchabouthisappearance

buthedid.Iwonderedwhohis

futurewifewasthathewas

preparingthismuch.

"Welldone,Hazel."Hesaidlooking

himselfinthemirror."Youhave

becomemuchbetter,infactIthink

itmusthavebeenanaccident

thatyouwerebornasaprincess

insteadofamaid."

Irolledmyeyeswithouthimseeing



me.

"Youmayleavenow."Hewavedhis

hand.

Andneverdidheletmeleaveso

soon.

Ilefttheroomquicklyandwent

backtothekitchenwhereImet

Ylva."Diditgowell?"Sheasked.

"Thankfully,heisabsorbedwith

himselftoday.Apparentlyhisfuture

wifeiscoming."Iwhisperedtoher

thenwenttograbapottomake

sometea.

"Yesright.Herbrotheristheking

of...Idon'trememberthenamebut

it'sawealthykingdom.That's

probablywhyHisHighnesswantsto

marryher."



"Whomadetheproposal?"Iasked

suddenlyinterested.

"ProbablyHisHighness.Ihopethe

wealthykingrejectshisproposal."

Ihopedsotoo.

AftermakingtheteaIput

everythingontheplatethenwent

toserveittoPierre.AsIwalked

downthestairscarefulnottospill

theteaIheardsomemaids

gossip...aboutme.

"IwonderwhyHisHighnesswants

hersobadly.Sheisnoteventhat

beautiful."

IwassousedtoitthatIwasn't

botheredbyitanymoreormaybeI

wasjustlyingtomyself,asIdidn't

payattentiontowhereIwas



puttingmyfeetandsuddenlyIwas

falling.Thensomethingstrange

happened,anarmcamearoundmy

waistpreventingmefromfalling

flatonmystomach.

Whocouldhavesavedmethis

time?
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Whatwasthisfeeling?Thisscent?

Itwasso...sofamiliar.Thiswhole

situationfeltsofamiliarthatit

wasalmostscary.BeforeIcould

understandwhatwashappening

someonegrabbedmebythearm

andpushedmebacksohardI

almostfellbackward.

"Areyoublind?"Awomanwithlong



braidsdressedinamilitaryattire

glaredatmelookingfurious.

StaggeringbackwardIgrabbedonto

thehandrailastonotfall.

"Lookatwhatyouhavedone."She

saidturningtothemanwhohad

savedme."Areyoualright,Your

Highness?"Bendingdownshe

brushedhisclothesoff.

YourHighness?Ilookedatmy

savior,atallman,probablyinhis

mid-thirtiesdressedinthemost

luxuriousclothesIhadseen...now

soakedwithtea.

OhGod!WhathadIdone?

Thewomanturnedhastilyand

beforeIknewahandwasswinging

towardmyface.Iflinchedbackand



coveredmyfacewithmyarms

waitingforthepaintocome,but

nothinghappened.

"Jade,thisisnotourhome.Let's

notcreateascene."

Ashiverwentdownmyspine.That

voice...

Slowlypeekingfrombehindmyarms

Ilookedatthemanwhowasnow

holdingJadesarmtostopherfrom

hittingme.

"ButlookYourHighness,shewon't

evenapologize."Jadesaid.

Lettinggoofherarm,"youarenot

givingherachance."Hesmiled.

Thatsmile

Myhearttightenedforareason

thatwasunknowntome.This



man...IwassureIhadneverseen

himbeforeyetitfeltasifIknew

him.

Turninghisgazetomehelooked

intomyeyes.Myheartskippeda

beatasIlookedbackintohis.I

shouldn'tbutIcouldn'thelpmyself.

Suddenlyaslaplandedacrossmy

face,throwingmyheadtooneside.

"Howdareyou?Youloweryourgaze

andapologizerightnow!"Jadespoke

withharshtones.

Igrabbedmycheek,mywholeface

stungwithpainandIfeltthe

tasteofbloodinmymouth.AsI

turnedmyheadbacktoapologizeI

sawahintofconcerninhiseyes.

"Iamsorry...YourHighness."I



apologizedtryinghardnottoburst

intotears.

Ifeltsoangry,sowronged.

WhydidIhavetoapologizefor

falling?It'snotlikeIdiditon

purpose.ActuallyIwasn'tangry

becauseofthat,Iwouldhave

apologizedevenifnoonehadtold

me.Whatmademeangrywasthe

wayIwastreated.

"Youshouldbecareful."Hesaidand

insteadofitsoundinglikea

warningitsoundedasifhewas

worriedaboutme.WasIimagining

things?Whywouldhebeworried

aboutamaid?

TurningtoJadehespokesome

foreignwordsbeforehewalked



away.

"Iamnotdonewithyou!"Jade

threatenedbeforefollowinghim

quickly.

Shakenbyeverythingthatjust

happenedIstoodfrozeninthe

sameplaceforawhile.Whowashe?

PushingtheoddfeelingasideI

pickedupeverythingthenwent

backtothekitchentomakesome

newtea.Whilewaitingforthe

watertoboilIwashedmyfacewith

coldwatertosoothethepain.That

womanwasreallystrong,butwho

wasthatman?

Icouldn'tstopthinkingabouthim,

aboutthewayhesmelled,orthe

wayhesounded,eventhewayhe



hadlookedatme.Therewasthis

familiaritytohimthatIjust

couldn'tshakeaway.

"Hazel!"

"Yes!"Ialmostjumpedstartled.

"Stopdaydreamingandmakesome

moretea.Wehaveguests."Edith

ordered.

"Alright.WhereshouldIserveit?"I

asked.

"Intheguestroom."

Inodded.

"Whathappenedtoyouface?"

"Oh"Iputmyhandonmycheek.

"Nothing."Ishookmyheadwitha

smile.

Shelookedatmeworriedly."Ifyou

wanttosurviveherebecareful."



Shewarned.

"Iwill."

OnmywaytotheguestroomI

walkedascarefullyasIcould.Idid

notwantgetintoanaccident

again.Theguardatthedoor

noddedformetogoinsideandI

continuedfurtherin.Thefirst

thingIheardwasPierreslaugh.He

wassittingcomfortablyinan

armchairwithlegscrossedtalking

tosomeonesittinginfrontofhim.

Icouldn'tseewho,yetIalready

knewitwasthemanfromearlier.

HowIknewIwasn'tsure.

AsInearedwheretheywereseated

Pierretooknoticeofme.Ashis

gazesettledonmyfaceIsaw



angerflashthroughhiseyesbuthe

quicklyturnedawayandcontinued

speakingtohisguest.Iwentto

thetableandslowlyputthetray

down.

PickinguptheteapotIslowly

begantopoursometeaforPierre,

Ialreadyknewhowhelikedhistea

thenturnedtomysavorwithout

lookinghimintheeyes."Howwould

youlikeyourtea,Yourhighness?"I

asked.

"Cold."Hesaid.

Cold?ConfusedIlookedupandour

eyeslocked.Myheartfluttered

insidemychestattheintensityof

hisgazeandIforgotwhathehad

justsaid.



"Ilikemyteacold."Herepeated.

Avertingmygazequickly."Yes,of

course.Yourhighness."Isaid

fl.u.s.tered.

Ibegantopourtheteaveryslowly

intohiscupsothatitwouldgeta

bitcoldbutmyhandskept

shaking.Icouldfeelhisgazeonme

thewholetimeanditwasvery

unsettling.AfterfillingthecupI

tookafanandbegantocoolhis

tea,meanwhile,Pierrespoketohim

inaforeignlanguage.Theina

foreignlanguage.Theman

whomIstilldidn'tknowthename

ofjustnoddedandanswered

shortlybuteverytimehespoke

strangethingshappenedtomy

heart.



"That'senough."Hefinallysaidto

me.

Iputthefandownanddismissed

myself.Walkingdownthehall

quicklyasifIwasbeingchasedI

triedtofigureoutwhyIwasacting

likethis?Whowasthatmanand

whydidhemakemefeelthisway?I

shookmyhead.No!Icouldn'tbe

feelingthisway,Iwasmarried.Only

Lucianmademefeelthisway.

SuddenlyIstoppedinmytracksas

ifrealizingsomethingbutbeforeI

couldfigureoutwhatitwasI

realizedsomeonegrabbedmyarm

grimly.

Ohno!Notthiswomanagain.

"Comewithme!"Jadeorderedwhile



draggingmebacktowhereIcame

from.Herholdwaslikesteelaround

myarm."Ishallteachyoualesson."

Ifollowedherwithoutprotesting

becauseIknewifIprotestedit

wouldonlymakethingsworse.As

wereachedtheguestroomshe

almostthrewmeinsideandI

stumbledforwardbutmanagedto

notfallthistime.Pierrelookedup

fromhisteacupwithaquestioning

lookonhisface.

"IamsorrytodisturbyouYour

highnessbutthiswoman"Jade

spokepointingatme"has

humiliatedHisHighness.Shethrew

hotteaathimanddidn'teven

apologizeproperly."



Pierreputhiscupdownandshifted

hisgazetomeasiflookingfor

answers.Ijustkeptmyface

straightbecauseIknewbetter

thantodefendmyself.Ihadbeen

aroyaltymyselfandIknewifa

servantdefendedthemselvesthe

punishmentgotonlyworse.

Pierresfacegraduallyturnedred."I

apologizeforherbehavior.Iwill

punishheraccordingly."Hesaid.

"WithyourpermissionYourHighness

butwewouldliketopunishher

ourselves."

Pierredidn'tseemtoohappyabout

itbuthenodded."Youhavemy

permission."Hesaid.

Afterbeingdraggedintoanother



roomJadepushedmedowntomy

kneesandtoldmetostaylike

thatuntilshesaidotherwise.Ijust

obeyedasIdidn'twanttomake

thesituationworseormaybe

becauseIdidn'tcareanymore.

Jadepacedbackandforthinthe

roomrestlessly."OnceHisHighness

arrivesanddecidesyourpunishment

I'llbehappytoteachyousome

manners."

Ikeptmysilencewithonlyseemed

toannoyherfurther.Maybeshe

wasexpectingmetobegandcry

forforgiveness,andmaybeIwould

ifIthoughtshewouldforgiveme

butIknewbetter.Peoplelikeher

didn'tforgive.Theyonlywanted



peopletobegsothattheycould

feelpowerfulandIwouldnotgive

thattoher.Unfortunately.

Suddenlythedooropenedand

someonewalkedinside.Icouldonly

seethelowerpartofabeautiful

dressfromwhereIwassitting.

"WhereisAlexander?"Thewoman

whowalkedinsidespoke.

"HisHighnessismeetingwiththe

king,YourHighness."Jadereplied.

Somysavior,soontobepunishers

namewasAlexander.Andthis

womanwasprobablyhissister,since

shewascallinghimbyhisname.I

hadheardthatshewasabeauty

butIdidn'tdaretolookupandsee

formyself.



"Alrightthen,Iwantyoutocome

withme."Thewomansaidthen

turnedwalkingawaywithoutwaiting

forareply.

"OfcourseYourHighness."Jade

calledandhurriedtothedoor.

Beforeclosingitsheturnedback

tome."Stayrightwhereyouare

anddon'tmove.I'llbebacksoon."

ForawhileIdidasshetoldmebut

thenIgottiredanddecidedto

standup.Whatcouldhappen?Iwas

gettingpunishedalreadyanyway.

Whilestretchingmynowrigidlimbs

Ilookedaroundtheroomandthe

firstthingInoticedwasthelarge

bedwiththeredsilkensheets.

Sleepingonthefloorforsucha



longtimeIwantedtoremember

howitfeltliketosleepinabed.I

letmyfingersslideoverthesilken

sheets,Ihadreallyforgottenhow

softandsmoothitwas.Sitting

downcarefullyIsankintothesoft

mattress.Ireallyhadtotrythis

bedsoIlaydownanddecidedto

restforalittlewhilebutastired

asIwasIsoon
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Luciantriedtopayattentionto

whathisbrotherwassayingbuthis

mindkeptdriftingbackher,the

maidwhohadspilledteaonhim.For

somestrangereasonhehadfelta

stingofpainwhenJadehadslapped



herandwhenhereyeswelledwith

tears,angerfilledhischest.But

whyhecouldn't'understand.He

certainlydidn'tknowherandhe

couldn'tsayhefeltattractedto

her.Ordidhe?

Shedidn'tlookattractivetohim.

Shewastoothinforhistaste,

almostasifshehadbeenstarved.

Herhairwasshortandraggedand

hercomplexionlookedrather

unhealthy.Shehaddarkspots

underhereyesandherlipswere

chapped,yethehadn'tbeenable

tostophimselffromstaringather.

Somethingaboutherdrewhimin.

Wasittheinnocenceinherbig

beautifulchocolateeyes?Orwashe



intriguedbythewayshekepther

calmeventhoughshewasgoingto

getpunished?EitherWay,he

couldn'tstopthinkingabouther.

Whatwashernamehewondered

butthenscoldedhimselfforbeing

distractedbyasimplewomanwhen

hecameherewithanimportant

mission.Hewasheretogetrevenge

notwomen.

TravelingtoOsakarhehad

disguisedhimselfastheirking

Alexanderandwithsomehelpfrom

NoraandJulianhegotholdofall

theinformationheneeded.Julian

hadputAlexandertosleepand

Norahidhisbodywithaspell.

Luciandidn'tthinkitwouldbethat



easybuthesoonrealizedthat

witchescoulddomuchmorethan

hehadthought.Thequestionwas

couldhetrustJulianandhissister?

Ashismindwentbacktothe

presentPierrewasstilltalking,

tryingtomakeagreatimpression

andLucianjustcouldn'tbearto

listenanymore.Maybenowwasthe

timetousesomeofhisdevilish

trickshethoughtamused.Going

insidehisbrother'sheadhe

manipulatedhimintothinkingthat

hewasdonetalking.

"Alrightthen.I'llleaveyoutorest

andwewilltalkaboutthedetails

tomorrow."Pierresaid.

Luciansmiledinwardly.Maybeit



wasn'tthatbadtobewhateverhe

wasafterall.

Onhiswaybacktotheroomthat

wasarrangedforhimLuciancame

acrossLevi.Hewasplayingwith

otherkidsandtheywerechasing

eachotherthroughthehalls.Lucian

feltastainofguiltwatchinghim,

knowingthathishappinesswould

sooncometoanendandthathe

wouldbethereason.Thesewere

thetimeshedidn'tfeeltoo

excitedabouthisrevenge.

LuciantookonelastlookatLevi's

smilingfaceandimprinteditonhis

mind,thenhecontinuedfurther

andburiedhisguiltdeepinsidehis

heart.



Oncehereachedtheroomhis

guardsstayedbehindashewalked

inside.Lucianhadexpectedtofind

themaidonherkneesandJade

walkingaroundherincircleswhile

makingthreats,butnorwasJadein

theroomandnorwasthemaidon

herknees.ConfusedLucianwalked

furtherinandwasastonishedto

findthemaidsleepingonhisbed,

comfortably.Lucianstaredinshock,

thiswomanwaseitherverybraveor

veryfoolish.

Insteadofwakingherupand

scoldingher,hefoundhimself

staringonceagain.Shelookedso

innocentandfragilelayinginhis

largebedandhefoundhimself



wantingtotouchher.Heshookhis

head.

No!

Hecouldn'tbedistractednowwhen

hecameherewithaclearpurpose.

Justashewasabouttowakeher

upshestirredinhersleepand

openedhereyesslowly.Sheblinked

severaltimesbeforerubbingher

eyesandthen,stillunawareofhis

presencesheputherarmsoverher

headandstretched.Halfway

throughherstretchshetook

noticeofhimandfrozeinplace.

Hewantedtolaughathowfunny

shelookedbutkeptaseriousface.

Onceshecameoutofherstateof

shocksherolledoffthebedquickly



andstoodontheotherend.Her

eyesdartedaroundtheroom

lookingeverywhereexceptathim.

"YourHighnessI..."Sheswallowed

hard,"I...IwasjustIdidn'tmeanto

fallasleep...I...apologize."

Sherubbedherhandstogether

nervouslystillavoidinglookingat

him.Whenhesaidnothingshe

raisedhergazeslowly,looking

directlyintohiseyes.Fora

momentitfeltlikeshecouldsee

throughhim,throughhisdisguise

anddeepintohissoul.Hereyes

heldsomanyemotionsthatitwas

overwhelmingyethecouldn'tlook

away.Therewasamagneticpower

inhergazethathadhimspellbound



andhefoundhimselfstrolling

towardher.Asshesawhimwalk

closerhereyeswidenedinfearbut

shedidn'tbackawayandhedidn't

stopuntilhestoodabreathaway

fromher.

Upclosehefoundherevenmore

beautifulandshesmelledofhoney

andcoconut,averyfamiliarscent

thatevokedahungerinhimhe

neverfeltbefore.Withoutrealizing

heraisedhishandandputhis

fingerslightlyonhercheek.She

squirmedatthecontactbutashis

fingerscaressedhersoftskinher

eyesslowlyflutteredclosedandher

lipspartedslightly.Something

stirredtolifeinsideofhimandhe



wasinnocontrolofhisbody

anymore.Hiswasunawareofhis

actionsashisarmslidaroundher

waistanddrewherbodycloseto

his.Eventhoughhismindscreamed

athimtostopheleanedcloserand

buriedhisfaceintothecrookof

herneck.Heinhaleddeeply,letting

hersweetscentintoxicatehis

mind.Howwouldshetaste?He

thought.Howwouldshetasteifshe

smelledsogood?

Asifsheknewwhathewasabout

todoshetiltedherheadbackand

grabbedontohisarms.Heburiedhis

fingersintoherhairandthen

slowlyflickedhistongueoverher

neck.Asweetsoundofpleasure



escapedherlipsthatsetfireto

thehungerhewasalreadyfeeling.

Pushingherintothewallbehindhe

heldherinplacewithhisbodywhile

trailingkissesupherneckandjaw.

Shejerkedagainsthim,wanting

more.Hepushedharderintoher

andthencapturedherlipswithhis.

Heatexplodedinsideofhimatthe

tasteofher,atastethatmade

himwildyetthefamiliarityofit

comfortedhim,calmedhim.He

thoughthewasgoingtodevourher

butinstead,hekissedhersoftly,

touchedherslowly,asifhewanted

tocomfortheraswell.Thewarmth

ofherbodywelcomedhim,

envelopedhiminaworldofpassion,



desire,andlove.

Love?!

Startledhepushedhimselfaway

fromherandshiveredatcoldness

herabsencebrought.

"Whoareyou?"Heasked.

Shelookedupslowly,hercheeks

flushedandhereyesstillhooded

withdesire.

"Whoareyou?"Shebreathedasshe

fixedhergazeonhim.

Shewasbraveindeed,buthefelt

asiftherewasmoretoher

questionfromthewayshewas

lookingathim.

Movingfromherplaceshestarted

walkingtowardhim,hergazenever

leavinghisuntilshestoodabreath



away.Hereyesslowlywelledwith

tears"Whoareyou?"Sheasked

againandhecouldhearthe

desperationinhervoice.

Sheputonehandonhischest

"Please"Hervoicecrackedasatear

felldownhercheek.Luciangot

suddenlyconfused.Whywasshe

cryingallofasudden?

"Please"Shebeggedagain.Lucian

didn'tknowwhatshewasbegging

forbutseeinghercryfeltlikea

knifetwistinginhisheart.Without

thinking,hewrappedhisarms

aroundherbutthatseemedto

havemadethingsworseasshe

suddenlyburstintotearsathis

gesture.Herwholebodyshookwhile



shecriedandLucianfrozeinplace

unsureofwhattodo.

Thenherememberedhecouldgo

insideherheadtofindoutwhyshe

wascrying.Blockingeverythingelse

awayhefocusedonherthoughts

butheheard...nothing.Hetried

againbutstill,heheardnothing.

Maybeherthoughtswereamess

sinceshewascryinghethought.

Grabbingherarmshepulledher

awayfromhishold.

"Whyareyoucrying?"Heasked.

Athousandemotionscrossedher

eyesathisquestionandforawhile

shejustlookedathim,her

expressionslowlyturningto

confusion.



"Whoareyou?"

"YoumaycallmeYourHighness."He

saidconfusedatherquestion.

Sheshookherheadasifdenying

hisanswer.

"Andyou?Whoareyou?"Heasked.

Shegazedup,angerflashedthrough

hereyesasshegazedintohis."I

amyourwife."
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Whoareyou?

ThatwasthequestionRoshan

askedhimselfashestaredathis

reflection.Hedidn'trecognize

himselfanymore.Hewasthinking

waytoomuch,caringwaytoomuch

thathebegantoworry.Worrying



wasnothisthingeither.Whatwas

wrongwithhimthesedays?Since

hemettheVikingprincesshehad

beenunabletothinkofanything

elsebuther.

EverydaysincesheleftRoshan

hadwatchedher,spendingherdays

aloneinherroomwhereherbrother

hadlockedherup.Hehadfounda

suitablehusbandforherandwould

keepherlockedupuntilshegot

married.Forsomereason,theidea

ofhergettingmarriedand

belongingtosomeoneelsemadehim

uneasy.Hedidn'tevenknowthe

womansowhydidhecare?Hehad

moreimportantthingstodoright

now,likefindingIrene'smother.



Irenehadcollapsedsincetheday

shefoundoutaboutherson's

deathandshedidn'twakeupsince

then.Lucifertriedeverythingbut

nothingseemedtoworkandnow

hermotherwasheronlyhope.But

thewitchwasimpossibletofind

andRoshandidn'tlookforwardto

meetingher.

Droshtswerenojokewhenitcame

topower.Theycoulddrawenergy

fromnature,suchasthesunand

themoon,andevenotherwitches

andthatmakestheirpower

limitless.Ontopofthat,they

despiseddemons,sohewasbasically

goingonasuicidemission.But

Irenehadsavedhislifeoncesohe



owedthattoher.

"Whereareyougoing?"

Asusual,hisfriendlookedvery

neatashewalkedintotheroom.

Heworeawhiteshirtandblack

trousers,andhisblondehairwas

stillwetfromtheshowerbut

combedbackelegantly.Hisangelic

lookscouldmakeanywomanlose

herbreath.

RoshanrememberedtheoldRoshan

rememberedtheolddays

whenheandhisfriendusedto

partyalot,getintofightsand

trouble,getthemselvessurrounded

bybeautifulwomenandspendeach

dayinadifferentplace.Thosewere

thedaysEnochusedtoenjoylife,

smileandlaugh,butsincethe



tragiceventinhislifeRoshan

hadn'tseenhisfriendsmileeven

once.

"Iamgoingonawitchhunt."

Roshanreplied.

"Ithoughtyouweregoingtosave

theiceprincess."Enochsaidashe

settleddownonthecouch.

"Andwhywouldyouthinkthat?"

"Becauseyoulikeher."

"Idon't."Roshandenied.

Enochnarrowedhisgaze."Youarea

fool.Youhaveachancetobewith

thewomanyoulike....,someofus

nevergotachance."

Asadexpressionsettledoverhis

faceandRoshanknewthathis

friendwasrecallingpainful



memories.

RoshanleftEnochaloneinthe

room.Heknewtherewasnothing

hecoulddotolightenhisfriends

moodanyway.Walkingdowntheway

thehallheturnedintomistand

teleportedhimselftothe

underworldwherealowerrankof

demonslikedtodwell.

"MyLord!"Uzilwasalreadywaiting

uponhisarrival.

"Anyinformation?"

"No,but...Luciferwashere.Ithink

hewantstofindthewitchhimself."

Uzilwhispered.

Nowonderitwasveryquiettoday.

Lucifermusthaveterrifiedthem

withhispresence.



"Doyouwantmetocontinue

looking?"

"Nevermind."Roshansaid.IfLucifer

couldn'tfindherthennobody

could,andifhefoundheritwould

beonehellofabattle.Lucifer

wouldbeatadisadvantagethough,

sincesheisthemotherofhis

mate.

RoshandismissedUziland

continuedtosearchonhisown.By

nowheknewhewouldn'tbeableto

findthewitch,buthejustwanted

tokeephimselfoccupiedsothathe

wouldn'tthinkaboutKlara.Not

thatitworked.Themorehefought

theurgetothinkaboutherthe

morehethoughtaboutherandthe



morefrustratedhebecame.Before

heknewhefoundhimselfinher

roomwatchingherfromacorner.

Asusual,shewasreadingabook

whilelayingonherstomachwith

elbowsrestingonapillowandher

feetswingingintheair.

Heshouldn'tbedoingthis.Hewas

invadingherprivacy,butthenagain

whendidhecareaboutsuch

things?Anyway,thiswasthelast

timehewascominghere,hewould

notcomehereagainhepromised

himself.Apromisehe'dmademany

timesbeforeincludingthelasttime

hecameandyettodayhewas

here.

Justashewasabouttoleavehe



heardfootstepsoutsideherroom

andsoonafterherbrotherbarged

inside.Klaraignoredherbrotherand

keptreadingwithoutlookingkept

readingwithoutlookingup,

evenonce.

"Getready.Youaregettingmarried

tomorrow."Hesaid.

Klaracontinuedtoignorehim.

Rasmussighedthenturnedtothe

servants."Makesuretogether

ready."Hesaidcalmlybefore

leaving.Assoonasthedoorclosed

behindhimKlarasheadfellintothe

pillowandhershouldersbeganto

tremble.

Shewascrying.Roshanwas

surprised,shenevercriedbefore,

notwhenherbrotherhadyelledat



her,notwhenhehadlockedherup

andignoredherforseveraldays,

notevenwhenhedeniedherto

meethersisterandherenowshe

wascrying.Shemusthaveendured

alotandreachedherlimit.

Roshanfeltthesuddenurgeto

scoopherintohisarmsand

comforther,butbeforedoing

somethinghewouldregrethe

teleportedbackhome.Heneeded

tostopthismadness.Shewas

gettingmarriedandhewasnotthe

typetocommit.Helikedtobewith

adifferentwomaneverytimebut

nowthinkingaboutit,hehadn't

beenwithawomanforawhile.

Maybethatwasthereasonhewas



actingstrangehethought.Yes,he

shouldgoandsatisfyhisneeds.He

wasademonafterallanddemons

areknowntobewarmblooded.

***

"Mylady,please.Youshouldget

readynow.It'syourwedding

tomorrow."Themaidsbeggedlooking

anxious.Theywouldbeintroubleif

theydidn'tprepareher.

Klaradidn'twanthermaidsto

sufferbutshewassufferingherself.

Shehadbeenlockedfordays

withoutseeinganyonebuther

maids.Herbrotherwouldn'teven

lethermeetAstrid.Howcruel.

Atfirst,Klarahadbeenpatient

thinkingherbrotherwouldsoongive



inandforgiveher,butno.Hewas

reallymarryingheroffwithouther

consent.Sheknewhewouldpunish

herseverelyforbetrayinghimbut

sheneverthoughthewouldgothis

far.

No!Shewouldnotgetmarried

againstherwill.Shehadalways

imaginedherselfgetting

marriedimaginedherselfgetting

marriedto

someoneshelovedandhavea

fairytaleweddingjustliketheones

shereadsinthebooks,butafter

gettingherheartbrokenshehad

givenupthosedreams.Thatdidn't

meanthoughshewouldgetmarried

tojustanyone.

"Iwanttobealone."Klarasaid.



Themaidslookedatherpleading

buttheydidn'tdaretodefyherso

theyleft.Klaralookedaroundthe

room.Sheneededtodosomething

butwhat?Shecouldn'tescapeas

herbrotherhadtheplaceheavily

guarded,especiallyaroundherroom.

Klaraneverfeltashelplessasshe

didnow.Thinkinggothernowhere

asshewasstillcluelessaswhatto

do.Iftherewasachancetoescape

itwouldbeonherweddingdaybut

thatwouldbetoomuchofarisk.

Klarastompedherfeetonthe

groundlikealittlechildfrustrated

thatshecouldnotcomeupwitha

plan.

"WhatshouldIdo?"Sheburiedher



faceinherhands.

"Comewithme."

StartledKlarajumpedoutofthe

chairasascreameruptedfromher

throatbutthesoundgotsoon

muffledbyahandgrabbingthe

backofherheadandanother

coveringhermouth.

"ShhIamheretohelp."

Klarawasjustabouttouseher

fightingskillswhenshefound

herselflookingintoapairof

mesmerizingHazeleyesthatheld

hercaptivewithjustaglance.She

knewalltoowellwhotheybelonged

tobutthatdidn'tstopherkneeing

himinthestomachandthen

punchinghimintheface.



Howdidhegetintoherroom?She

shouldscreamforhelpnowbutshe

didn't.

Roshanstumbledbackwardthen

rubbedhisjaw.

"Ouchyoureallyknowhowtogreet

someone.Iamfinethankyou."He

saidsarcasticallyashestood

straightandlookedatherwith

amus.e.m.e.nt.

Shehadpunchedhimreallyhardbut

onlysheseemedtobeinpain.

"Howdidyougetin?"shewhispered

thenguessedthatithadtodo

somethingwiththewitch.

"Doyouwanttoescapeornot?"he

askedignoringherquestion.

Hecameheretohelpherescape.



Why?

"DidIreneaskyoutohelpme?"

"Noprincess.Iamhereofmyown

will."

"Why?"sheasked.Whatdidhewant

fromher?Hehadtowant

something,whywouldhehelpher

otherwise.

"I'lljustleaveifyoudon'twantmy

help."hesaidturningaround.

Klarapanicked."Wait!"

Eventhoughshedidn'ttrusthim

shedidn'twanttobelefthere.

Onceheleftsheknewshewould

notgetanotherchancetoescape.

Shewouldjustlethimhelpherout

ofhereandonceshewasoutside

shewouldescapefromhimaswell.



Greatidea,shethoughtproudof

herself.

"Iamcomingwithyou."
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"Iamyourwife."

Iwasshockedbymyownwordsas

ifIdidn'tsaythemmyselfbutgot

possessedbysomeoneelse.Even

thoughthemaninfrontofme

lookednothinglikeLucian,every

nerveinmybodytoldmeitwas

him.Hisvoice,hisscent,thewayhe

hadkissedmeandhowhemademy

heartraceandmybodytingle.It

hadtobeLucian,butthewayhe

waslookingatmenowasifIwasa

completestrangerbrokemyheart.



Maybeitwasn'thimafterall,but

whywasmyguttellingme

otherwise.

No,Lucianwouldneverpretendlike

hedidn'tknowmewhichmeans

thatIhadjustkissedanotherman.

that

Goodlord,whathadIdone?Itook

astepback,angrythathehad

kissedmeandthatIhadkissedhim

back.Angrythathemademefeel

thewayLuciandid.Icouldnotfeel

thiswayaboutanyoneelse.I

shouldn't!

"Excuseme?"Hesaidwithafrown.

Moretearsfelldownmycheek.I

wantedtobeghimagain.Beghim

totellmethathewasLucian,beg



himtoholdmeagainsothatI

wouldfeelsafe.Buthewasn't

Lucian.Lucianwouldneverhurtme

likethis,hewouldneverjustwatch

mecry.

Ireallymustbedesperatetokiss

anotherman,toevenletmyself

believethathewasmyhusband.

EmbarrassedIranoutoftheroom.

IknewIwouldbeinbigtrouble

laterbutrightnowIdidn'tcare.I

wenttothestoreroomwhereI

sleepatnightandjustcriedand

criedwhilehopingforLothaireto

appearoutofnowhere.AllIwanted

rightnowwastoleavethisplace.

Thedaywentbywithmeworking

todeathandcryinginbetweenand



dreadingJadesarrival.Ihadescaped

mypunishmentafterall,butJade

nevercameandnowitwasalmost

midnightandIwaspreparingtoget

somesleep.Myeyeshadbecomeso

swollenfromallthecryingthatI

couldbarelykeepthemopen.

ClosingmyeyesIsomehowwished

forthesuntoneverriseagain.

***********

Lucianturnedbackandforthin

bedunabletosleep.Hewasstill

thinkingabouther,thewomanwho

madehimfeelhewasn'tsurewhat

itwashefelt.Heclosedhiseyes

onceagainandtriedtotakeher

outofhismindbuthecouldn't.

Whetherhiseyeswereopenor



closed,herfacewastheonlything

hesaw.Theimageofherpained

expressionandhertearyeyesmade

hishearttighteninan

uncomfortableway.Andhervoice

keptrepeatinginhishead.

'Iamyourwife'.

DidAlexanderhaveahiddenwife?

Amistress?Butthenwhydidn't

shesayanythingthefirsttime

theymet?

Luciansighedinfrustration.What

washedoing?Heshouldstop

ponderingaboutherandgohave

somefun.Makinghimselfinvisible

hewenttohisbrother'sroom.

Pierrewasgoingbackandforth,

waitingforsomeoneitseemed.As



heheardthecreakingsoundofthe

dooropeninghestoppedinhis

tracksandwaitedfortheperson

tocomein.Lucianfeltsuddenly

uneasywhenherealizeditwasher

brotherhadbeenwaitingfor.

Whywashisbrotheranxiously

waitingforamaid?

"Comehere!"heorderedwhenshe

hesitatedatthedoor.

Luciandidn'tlikethewayhis

brotherwastalkingtoher.

"Isaidcomehere,Hazel!"

Hazel?SuddenlyLucianfeltsome

paininhischestandhishead

begantothrob.

"Youhavebeencrying."Pierre

pointed.



Hazelshookherhead."Ihaven't."

shelied.

"Whydon'tyoucometome?I'll

notletyoucry."Hesaidsoftening

hisvoice.

Luciangotconfused.WasPierre

interestedinthismaid?Surehis

brotherlovedwomenbuthenever

fooledaroundwithmaids.Hefound

themdirtyandugly.

Maybethiswomanwasnotmerelya

woman.Shehadmadehimfeel

thingsandmaybeshedidthesame

withhisbrother.

Hazelshookherheaddenyinghim.

ToobraveforherowngoodLucian

thought.

"Iamdonewaiting".Pierresaid



pullinghertohischest.Hegrabbed

herhairandtriedtokissherbut

Hazelturnedherheadandpushed

himaway.

"Stop!"

"No,youstop!"Heyelledgrabbing

heragainbeforeshecouldrunand

thenthrowingheronthebed.

Placinghimselfontopofherhe

pinnedherhandsdownandtriedto

kissheragain.

Lucianclenchedhisfistsasanger

buildinsideofhim.Hegotso

furioushecouldfeelhisdemon

takingcontroloverhisbody.This

wasnotgood,hewasgoingtoget

himselfexposedbuthecouldn't

stophimselffromdoingsomething.



Usinghisprenaturalpowerheput

thelightsoutthenpushedhis

brotheroffHazelwithsuchforce

thathefelloffthebed.

PierregroanedinpainandHazel

tookthechancetorunaway.

"Catchher!"Pierrescreamedtothe

guardswhostoodoutsidethedoor.

Oneoftheguardscameintohelp

Pierrewhiletheotherchasedafter

HazelLuciancursedunderhis

breath.Beforetheguardcould

catchherheexterminatedevery

lightsourceinthecastle.

Theguardstoppedhalfwaysstartled

bythesuddendarkness.

Lucianwhocouldseeclearlyinthe

darkgrabbedHazel'sarm."Come



withme."Hesaidasifshewould

trusthim.Atfirst,shegotafraid

andtriedtopullherarmawaythen

asifrealizingsomethingshe

followedhimquietly.Lucianledher

tohishideoutspot,aplaceonlyhe

knewabout.Itwasanunderground

placelocatedinhispersonalgarden.

AstheyarrivedattheplaceLucian

usedhispowersagaintolightthe

candles.

LookingaroundLuciannoticedthat

everythingwasjustashehadleft

itwhichmeantthattheplacewas

stillundiscovered.Thiswaswherehe

usedtohidewhenhewantedtobe

alone,orwhenhewashurting,or

healing,orwhenhewasafraidthat



hisdemonwouldtakecontrolover

him.Hehadneverbroughtanyone

herebefore.Whydidhebringher?

LucianturnedtoHazel,"Areyou

alri"

Hestoppedwhenhefoundher

staringathimfrightfully."Howdid

youknowaboutthisplace?"she

asked.

SurprisedbythequestionLucian

didn'tknowhowtoanswerit.He

hadn'tthoughtaboutitbeforehe

broughtherhere.

"Thisplace"Shebeganconfused."

it'sunderourgarden"Hervoicewas

lowasifshewasspeakingto

herself.

Slowlyshelookedupwitheyeswide



asifsherealizedsomethingthen

shefrowned."Whydoyoulooklike

this?"

Lucianwasconfusedaboutwhat

shemeantbythat.Shemoved

evenclosertohimthenlifther

handslowlytotouchhisface.As

herfingertipscaressedhischeek

warmthspreadthroughhimandhe

forgotforamomentwhatshehad

asked.

"Iwasn'twrong."Shebreathed."I

knewitwasyou."

Shecuppedhisfacewithbothher

handastearsfilledhereyes."I

havebeenwaitingforsolong...I

thought...Ithoughtyouwere...you

wouldnevercomeback."She



wrappedherarmsaroundhimtightly

andbegancrying.

Whywasthiswomancryingallthe

time?Lucianpulledawayfromher

hold.

"Listen"Hebegantowarnherbut

therestofthewordsdiedinhis

throatwhenhesawthehurtinher

eyes.Shelookedtormented.

"Youdon'thave"Hervoicecracked.

"topretendanymore."

Lucianfeltuneasyandhishead

begantothrobinpainagain.He

couldbarelythinkanymore.

"Youcanstayhereifyouwant"He

saidtryingtoleavewithunsteady

feet.

Thiswomanwasmakinghimnervous,



uncomfortable,and...andscared.

Shegrabbedhisarmbeforehecould

leave."Lucian!"
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Theworldwentsuddenlystillaround

Lucianandtheonlythinghecould

hearwashisnameechoingthrough

thesilence.Hewasn'tsureifhe

hearditrightorifitwasallinhis

head.Howcouldsheknowhisname?

Hisrealname.

Slowlyheturnedaround,hisheart

beatingerraticallyinsidehischest.

Hazelstillheldontohisarmand

hereyesswirledwithsomany

emotionsandunansweredquestions.

Lucianhadhisownunanswered



questions.Whowasthiswomanand

howdidsheknowhisname?

"MynameisAlexander."Lucian

triedtocorrectherbutsheshook

herhead.Shedidn'tbelievehim.

"No...no"atearfelldownhercheek

"youareLucian...myhusband."

Husband?Lucianlaughednervously.

"Alright,it'senough."Hesaid

pulling

hisarmawayandturningaroundto

leavebutHazelstoppedhimagain

bysuddenlywrappingherarm

aroundhiswaistfrombehind.

Lucianfrozeinplaceshockedby

heraction."Pleasedon'tleaveme

again."shecried."Iknowit'syou,

whydidyousavemeotherwise?

Whydidyoukissme?"



Why?Thequestionlingeredinthe

airandashecouldn'tfigureout

whyheactedthatwayheslowly

becameangry.

"YouknowIhavebeenwaitingfor

you.Iprayedeverydaythatyou

wouldcomebacksodon'ttellme

youdidn'tcomebackforme."

Lucianfeltsuddenlystrange.All

thistimehehadwantedtocome

backhereandeventhoughhe

convincedhimselfthatitwas

becausehewantedrevengedeep

downheknewtherewassomething

else.Somethinghewasafraidto

discoverandthiswoman...she

terrifiedhim.

Tearinghimselfforcefullyawayfrom



her"Listen,Iamnotyourhusband

andIknownothingofwhatyouare

talkingabout.Iwouldhavehelped

anyoneinyoursituationbutifyou

don'twantanyhelpyouarefree

togo."

Hazellookedathimmorecloselyas

iftryingtofigurehimout."Idon't

knowwhyyouaredoingthisbut

youarehurtingme.Pleasestop."

Thewayshebeggedhimtostop

makinghisheartache.Heshookhis

headgettingangrierfortheway

shemadehimfeel.Shewasnothing

tohim,hedidn'tcareabouther.

Turninghisbackheleftwithouta

word.

Onhiswaybacktotheroomhis



angeronlyincreasedandbythe

timehereachedtheroomhewas

boilingover.Grabbingachairhe

threwitacrosstheroomandthen

hetookhisangeroutonevery

singlepieceoffurniture.

Whentherewasnothingelseto

breakhesatdownonthefloor

feelingdefeated.Hehadbeen

angrybeforebutneverthismuch

andhewasnotthetypetobreak

orthrowthings.Seeingthissideof

himselfappalledhim.Whatwas

happeningtohim?Whywasacting

thisway.

Jadesuddenlybargedintotheroom

andwasabouttosaysomething

whenshelayeyesonthemesshe



made.Shedrewinasharpbreath

"Notagain."

ClearlyAlexanderlikedtomakea

messaswell.

"Yourhighness...whathappenedthis

time?"Sheasked.

Whenhedidn'treplysheordered

somemaidstocleanup.Meanwhile

Luciancalmeddownandtriedto

figureouthowthingsturnedthis

way.Hefeltthoughheknew

nothingandunderstoodnothing

andhewastootiredtotryand

figureitoutonhisown,sowhen

everyonelefthesummonedJulian.

Julianappearedjustlikethat,out

ofthinair."Yourhighness."He

boweddeeply.



Lucianwasn'tsurewhattoaskhim

andhedidn'ttrusthimeither.

"Julian?"

"Yesyourhighness?"

"Isitpossibleforsomeonetosee

throughmydisguise?"

"NoYourHighness.EvenIcan'tsee

through...unlessyouwantmeto."

Lucianthoughtforamoment.Could

itbethatwithoutknowinghehad

wantedhertoseehim?Andeven

ifshesawtherealhim,howcould

sheknowhimwhenhedidn'tknow

her?Shehadevencalledhimher

husband.

"Issomethingwrong?"Julianasked.

"WasImarried?"Lucianasked

wonderingwhyheevenaskedsuch



aquestion.

Hewouldknowifhewasmarried

buthefeltasifsomepiecesofhis

memoryweregone.NotthatJulian

couldhelphim.Theroyalarmy

belongedtothekingsotheydidn't

knowmuchaboutwhatwentonin

thecastle.Besideseveryprince

marriedatleastfourorfivetimes

soitwouldbedifficulttokeep

trackofallthewomen.

Julianfrowned."Youdon't

remember?"Heseemedtothinkfor

awhile."Iknowyoumarriedonce.

ShewasaprincessfromMaebeth."

Hewasmarried?!Howcouldhenot

remember?

"Did...didshealso...die?"



Juliangazeddown."Iamsorry,Your

Highness"

Luciansuddenlyfeltalumpinhis

throat.Eventhoughhecouldn't

rememberherbutthethoughtof

herdyinginthehandsofhis

brothermadehimfurious.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmeearlier?"

Julianlookedguilty."Ididn'tknow

youcaredforher."

Luciancouldn'tblamehim.Not

manyprincescaredabouttheir

wivesormistresses.ButLuciandid.

Evenifhedidn'trememberherhis

heartfeltheavy.Tooheavythat

hehadahardtimebreathing.

"Areyoualright,YourHighness."

Julianlookedconcerned.



"Iwanttobealone."Hisvoicewas

resolute.

Julianretreatedwithoutaword

thendisappeared.

Lucianlaydownonthebedholding

hischest.Whatwasthispainhe

wasfeelingandwhycouldn'the

rememberhiswife?Everytimehe

triedtorememberhishead

throbbedsopainfullyitmadehis

eyeswater,untilhegaveupand

wenttosleep.

Thatnighthehadadream,about

her,hiswife.Shewaswalkingaround

theirgardeninabeautifulwhite

dressandwiththesmileofan

angel.Walkingamongtheflowers

shelookedlikeaflowerherself,a



whiterose,pureandbeautiful.

Suddenlysheturnedtohim,the

smilegonefromherface,replaced

byalookofsadness.

Shereachedherhandtowardhim.

"Don'tleaveme,Lucian."Hervoice

wasthesaddestsoundhehadever

heard.

Lucian'shandreachedforhersbut

herfingersslippedthroughhisand

suddenlyshewasfalling.

"No!No!"Lucianwokeuphisheart

poundinginsidehischestandsweat

drippingfromhisforehead.He

lookedaround.Hewasstillinbed,

butthedreamhadfeltsoreal.He

couldstillfeelthetouchofher

hand.



Hiswife,hemusthavelovedher

butthenwhycouldn'theremember

her.Hecouldn'tevenrememberher

facefromthedream.

"Yourhighness."Jadewasalreadyin

theroomgazingathimwithalook

ofconcern.

"Whatisitnow?"Luciandidn't

wanttodealwithanyoneatthis

moment.

Shehesitatedforawhilethen

beganwithhertattling.

"Canyoubelieveit?Themaidthat

Iwasabouttopunishdisappeared.

Theyhavebeenlookingforherthe

wholenightbuttheydidn'tfindher

anywhere."

LucianhadalmostforgottenLucianhad

almostforgottenabout



her.Shehadsaidthatshewashis

wifebuthiswifewasdeadandhe

feltguiltyforevenworryingabout

thismaidwhenheshouldavengehis

deadwife.

Luciandecidedtoforgetabouther

andfocusonhisrevengebuteven

asthedaywentbyandhesatin

frontofhisbrotherallhecould

thinkaboutwasher.Shewasstillin

thatcoldplaceandhadspentthe

wholenightandthemorningafter

withoutanyfood.Shemustbe

hungryandfreezinghethought

slightlyworriedbutthenshookhis

head.

Thistimehewasdeterminednotto

care.Hecontinuedhisdaylistening



tohisbrother'snonsenseuntilthe

sunwentdown,thenhewentback

tohisroomandwenttobedas

quicklyashecould.Ashelaydown

herealizedthathehadn'tdone

anythingproductivethewholeday,

hedidn'teventhinkonceabouthis

revenge,thenwhatwashethinking

about?

Inthebackofhismind,shewas

stilltheretryingtoswimtothe

surface.Whathasthiswomandone

tohim?Maybeshewasawitch

becauseshehadtrulybewitched

him.WhatLuciancouldn't

understandiswhyshewouldput

herselfinsuchdanger.Sheknew

thatdefyinghisbrotherwouldmean



death.Sheprobablyhadsometricks

underhersleeveshethought

thereforeheshouldn'tcare.

*********

Mystomachgrowledonceagainbut

morethanthehungerthecoldwas

killingme.Mytoesandfingers

wentalmostnumb.IshiveredasI

waitedandwaitedforLucianto

come.

IknewhewouldcomejustasIknew

hewasmyhusband.Everything

couldn'thavebeenacoincidence.

Thewayhesmelled,thatspicy

scentIcouldneverforgetandthe

wayhemademefeel,butwhenI

becamecertainthathewasLucian

waswhenhehadsavedme.



Lucianhadtoldmeoncethathe

couldcontrolfireandwhenhe

savedmesuddenlyallthelights

weregone,andofalltheplaceshe

broughtmehere.Ahiddenplacein

ourgarden.Irememberedthatit

wasdarkinsidetheroomatfirst

butthensuddenlythecandleswere

lit.Itremindedmeofthetimehe

savedmefromthosemenwhotried

tor.a.p.eme.Hehadburnedthem

alive.Afrighteningsightindeedbut

whatmademeconfusedwaswhyhe

wasdenyingthatitwashim?

Icouldn'tthinkfurtherasmy

teethbegantochatterbecauseof

thecoldandmorepartsofmybody

becamenumb.WasLucianreally



goingtoletmediehere?Myface

hardenedandIcouldn'tfocus

anymorebecauseofthepain.

Everythingbecameablurthen.

suddenlyIheardthecreakingsound

ofthedooropening.

Lucian.Itriedtoliftmyheadto

lookbutIcouldn't.

"Hazel!"

Iheardfootstepsrushingtowardme

thensuddenlyLucianscoopedme

intohisarms.Hisbodywassowarm

againstmycoldonethatIalmost

sighedinrelief.

"Hazel!"

IthadbeensuchalongtimeI

heardhimcallmyname.Itwarmed

meupfromtheinside.



"Iamsosorry."Hisvoicewasthick

withguiltandworry.Hepulledme

evencloserandwrappedmeina

blanket.Iclosedmyeyesrelieved

thatIwassafenowandthenthere

wasnopainanymore,noworryonly

darknessandIwasn'tscared

anymore.
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"Wherearewegoing?"Klaraasked

asshefollowedRoshanthroughthe

darkwoods.

"Youwillseeoncewegetthere."He

said.

Lateatnight,inthewoods,alone

withoutaweaponandwithaman

whocouldfighttenmenonhisown



wasmaybenotagreatideaafter

all.

Klarasbegantocalculateallthe

possiblewaysshecoulddefend

herselfifheevertriedtodo

anything.

"Whatdidyoudototheguards?"

sheasked.

Whiletheywereescapingshe

noticedthatalltheguardslay

unmovingontheground.

"Iputthemtosleep."Hesaidsimply

"How?Ithoughtyoucouldn'tuse

magic."

"No...butIsangthemalullaby."

EventhoughKlaracouldn'tseehim

clearlyinthedarknesssheknewhe

hadasmirkinhisface.



Notwantingtobemockedanymore

shecontinuedissilence.Meanwhile,

shetriedtofindtheperfect

opportunitytoescapebutitwasso

darkshewasafraidtoleave

Roshansside.Oncethesunrises

shewouldescapeshethoughtto

herself.

"Here."Roshansaidashecametoa

haltandturnedtoher.

Klaralookedaround.Where?She

couldseenothingbuttreesand

darkness.

Suddenlyhecrossedthedistance

betweenthem,wrappedhisarm

aroundherwaistandpulledherto

hisbody.BeforeKlaracouldpush

himawayshefelttheground



underneathherfeetopenandthen

suddenlyshewasfalling.Acry

escapedherlipsandsheheldonto

Roshanfordearlife.

Klaracouldn'tunderstandwhatwas

happeningbutshejustwantedit

toend.Ormaybenot,because

fallingthisfarshewouldprobably

diebytheendofit.Goodlord,she

wasdying.

"Iwouldn'tletyoudie...yet."

"Huh."Klarashothereyesopenand

foundherselfpressedagainst

Roshan'sbody.Shewouldhave

pushedhimifshewasn'ttheone

holdinghimsotightly.Slowlyletting

herhandsfallshetookafewsteps

backrelievedthatshecouldfeel



thegroundunderneathherfeet

again,thenshelookedaround

studyinghersurroundings.Wait!She

knewthisplace.Itwastheplace

IrenehadbroughtherandHazel

before.

"Shallwe."Roshanmotionedforher

togoin.

Klarahesitatedforamomentbut

thenwalkedinside.

"WhereisIrene?"Shewouldfeela

lotsaferifawomanwashere.

"Sheisnothere."Hesaidshortly.

Openingadoorheledherintoa

room.

"Youcanstayhere."Hesaid.

Stay?EventhoughKlaradidn't

knowwheretogo,thinkingof



stayingherewithRoshanalone

sentashiverdownherspine.There

wasjustsomethingabouthimthat

frightenedherandmadeherfeel

unsafe.Hehadthatdarkaurathat

spokeofdangerandthat

spellbindinglook.Shefeltafraidto

lookintohiseyes,itwasasifhe

couldseeunravelherdeepest

darkestsecretsofshedid.

Hislipscurvedslightlyasifhe

couldreadherthoughts.

Klaraclearedherthroat"Yousaid

youwerenotawitch?"

"Iamnot."

"Thenhowdidyoubringushereout

ofnowhere?"Sheasked.

"Well,therearesomebenefitsto



havingafriendwhoisawitch."He

explained.

Klaracouldn'tfollowsincehewas

speakinginriddles."Anyway,Idon't

planonstayinghere."

No!Shecouldn'tstayalonewitha

man,butwherewouldshego?She

hadnofrien...Hazel?

No,Hazelwouldbeuncomfortable

tohaveher.Klaraherselfwouldbe

uncomfortableasshedidn'twant

toseeLucianagain.Itwouldmake

hereffortofforgettinghimallgo

towaste.

"Thendoyouhavesomewhereelse

togo?"Heaskedraisingonebrow.

No,shedidn't.Asifhecouldsense

herfear,"Don'tworry,Idon'teat



humans."Heassuredshowinhumans."He

assuredshowinghis

perfectwhiteteethwithslightly

longerandpointedcanines.

Klarafeltdisturbed,evenmoreat

thewayhereferredtohumansas

ifhewasn'tonehimself.

"ThenI'llleaveyoutorest."Hesaid

usingamorepolitetonebeforehe

leftandclosedthedoorbehindhim.

Klarasuddenlypanicked.Whatifhe

lockedherinside?

Turningaroundshehurriedoutof

theroom.

Roshanwhowasalmosthalfway

throughthehallturnedaround."Is

somethingwrong?"Heasked.

"Iamhungry."Shesaidandit

wasn'talie,butthatwasn'tthe



mainreasonshewantedtoeat.She

neededaweapontodefendherself

andinthekitchenshecouldfind

manyusefulthings.

Roshanturnedaroundandfora

momentshethoughthewasgoing

toignoreherandleavebeforehe

said"Followme."

Klarafollowedhimeagerlyasheled

thewaytoadiningroom.No,this

isnotwhereshewantedtobe.

"SitandI'llbringsomething."

"Noneed.Icanfollowyou,maybeI

canhelp."

Roshanraisedabrow."Help?Iam

sureyouhaveneverevencuta

vegetableinyourlife,princess."

"No.ButIhavecutpeople.



Vegetablescannotbemore

difficult."Shesaidconfidently.

Roshanshookhisheadwithasmile.

"Finethen.Followme."

Thistimehetookhertothe

kitchen."Whatdoyouwantto

eat?"

"Justsomethingsimple."Klara

shrugged.

Roshanputasalad,acuc.u.mber,

anonion,tomatoesandpepper

infrontofher."Cutthese."hesaid

handingheraknife.

Klarastaredatthevegetable

infrontofherwonderingwhichone

sheshouldstartwith.Grabbingthe

cuc.u.mber,becauseitseemedthe

easiestone,shestartedtocutit



intoroundshapes.

"Cutthemintosmallsquares."

Roshaninstructed.

Klarabecameconfused.Howwas

shesupposedtocutthisround-

shapedthingintosmallsquares.

"Youcancutthis."Shesaidputting

itaside."Iwillcutthis."Shesaid

pickingtheunion.Klarabeganto

cutitintoroundshapedaswell.

"Youneedtocutthatintostrips."

Heinterruptedheragain.

Strips?Klaratriedtofigureout

howtocutitintostripsbutended

upcuttingitintoallkindsof

differentshapes.

Roshanshookhisheadlookingat

themessshecreated."Yousee,



princess.Tocutpeopleyoudon't

needskillsbutforvegetables,you

needskillsand...youjustdon'thave

it."

Hetooktheknifefromher."Now

letmeshowhowit'sdone."

Klarastudiedhimcloselyandwas

fascinatedbyhowfastandprecise

hecutthevegetables.Hecutthem

intoallkindsofdifferentshapes

andthenmixingthemtogetherhe

pouredeverythingintoabowl.He

evenaddedafewotherthingslike

olives,whitecheese,corn,andlastly

someflavor.

Intheenditlookeddeliciousand

Klaracouldwaitbuthaveataste.

Shehadneverseensaladlookso



tastybefore.

"Whatdoyousayprincess?"Roshan

askedproudly.

"Itlookstasty."Shesmiled.

Theysatatthetableinthedining

roomandshestartedeating.It

eventastedbetterthanitlooked.

Roshanhadevenpreparedsome

chickentoeatwith.Asshewas

eatingshedidn'tevenrealizethat

Roshanwasstudyingherallthe

timeorthatsheforgottotake

somethingfromthekitchento

protectherself.Whenshewasfull

shefeltreallytired.Shehadn't

sleptthewholenightafterall.

"Doyouwantmetoshowyouback

toyourroom?"



SuddenlyKlarapanicked

rememberingshedidn'ttakeaknife

fromthekitchen.Shehadbeenso

distractedwithRoshanandhis

vegetables.Shelookedatthefood

knifeonthetable.Itwasn'tsharp

butitwoulddofornowshe

thought.

"Yes."Shesaidandslowlyhidthe

knifeashestooduptotakeher

backtotheroom.

"So...whenisIrenecomingback."She

askedontheirwayback.

"Notanytimesoon."

Klaranodded.Shedidn'tfeelthe

leastbitsafewithRoshanbutshe

hadnowheretogo.Onlytonight

thentomorrowshewouldleaveshe



thought.

Oncetheyreachedtheroom"Good

night."Hesaidandleftwithout

waitingforhertosayanything

back.

AshewalkedawayKlararealized

thatthesmirkheusuallyhadonhis

facehadbeenabsent.Hehad

lookedseriousthiswholetime.She

wonderedwhathappened.

Theroomwasbigandthebed

comfortableyetKlaracouldn't

sleepdespitebeingverytired.She

kepthearingweirdnoisesorwasit

whispersshewasn'tsure.Sometimes

shewouldfeelasifsomeonewasin

theroom,watchinghersilently.

Wrappingthesheetsaroundher



tightlyandsheshuthereyes.She

wasprobablyimaginingallthese

thingsbecauseshewasawayfrom

homeandshedidn'tfeelsafein

thisplace.Shewouldrathersleepin

thewoods.Atleastsheknewwhat

toexpectthere.

Themoreshetriedtoignorethe

noisesthemorecleartheybecame

andsuddenlysheheardacry.

Someonewascryingloudly.Klara

wasunsurewhethertostayinthe

roomorgoandseewherethenoise

wascomingfrom.Atlast,she

decidedtogoandcheck.Taking

theknifeunderherpillowshe

walkedoutoftheroom.Following

thesound,shecametoaclosed



door.Nowshecouldhearthatthe

noisecamefromawoman.

Klarathoughtitwasthesaddest

cryshehadeverheardandwanted

toseewhowassosadthatthey

wouldbecryinglikethis.Slowlyshe

openedthedoorandpeekedher

headinside.Thereawomansaton

thebed,herlongblackhaircovered

herfaceandshecriedwithher

armswrappedaroundherself.It

lookedlikeshewastryingtostop

herselffromcryingbutcouldn't.

AsifsensingKlara'spresencethe

womanstoppedcryingandlifted

herheadslowly.

AgaspescapedKlaraslips

Irene?Volume2:ReturnOfTheDevil's
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KlarawassurprisedtofindIrene

likethis.Shebarelyrecognizedher.

Irenelookedfrightening.Shewas

pale,herhairwasraggedandher

facewascoveredintears,but

that'snotwhatfrightenedKlara.It

washereyes.Irene'seyeslooked

dead,asifhersoulhadlefther

body.ShestaredatKlarayetit

seemedshewasn'tlookingather,

butrightthroughher.

Klarawonderedwhathappenedso

sheslowlywalkedinside."Irene?"she

calledhesitantly.

Whenshegotnoreplyshe

approachedIreneslowly."Is

somethingwrong?"



Asingletearrandownhercheek.

"Heisdead!"Shesaidhervoicevoid

ofanyemotion.

"Whoisdead?"Klaraasked

confused.

"Myson."Itwasalmostawhisper.

Irenehadason?Klaradidn'tknow

andshedidn'tknowhowtoconsole

Ireneeither.

SuddenlyIreneshiftedhergazeand

lookedrightatKlara.Thelookedin

hereyessentashiverdownKlara's

spine.

"You"ShesaidandKlararealized

shewasindangereventhoughshe

didn'tknowwhatwrongshedid.

"Yousaidyoulovedhim...butyou

didn'tsavehim."Irenehastilygot



outofbedandbeganstrolling

towardKlaraslowly.

Klaratookafewstepsback

frightenedbythecrazylookin

Irene'seyes.Shelookedlikeshe

wantedtodestroytheworld.Klara

wasofcourseafighterbutshe

knewshedidn'tstandachance

withIrene.Thewomanwasawitch

afterall.

"Now...whowillsaveyou?"Shesaid

threateningly.

TurningaroundKlararantoward

thedoor,grabbingthehandleshe

wantedtoleavequicklybut

suddenlythedoorshutbyan

invisibleforceandKlaracouldn't

openit.Panikkickedinandshe



reachedfortheknifethatwould

probablynothelp,butagainsome

invisibleforceknockeditoutofher

handanditflewacrosstheroom.

SwiftlyKlara'seyessearchedfor

somethingintheroomshecould

usetodefendherselfbutbefore

shecouldevenmoveIrenegrabbed

herbytheneckandpinnedherto

thewall.

Klaratriedtokick,push,oreven

punchbutneithercouldherlegs

movenorherarms.Howwouldshe

defendherselfifshecouldn'teven

useherlimbs?Shecouldonlyuse

hermouth,maybesheshouldtalk

somesenseintoIrene'sheadbut

shecouldbarelybreatheasIrene



tightenedhergrip,evenmore,

squeezingalltheairoutofKlara's

lungs.

"Allofussaidwelovedhimbut

noneofuscouldsavehim.None!

Wealldeservetodie."

Wasshegoingtodielikethis?And

herfamilywouldn'tevenknow.No,

sherefusedtodie.

"Yourefuse?!"Ireneasked.She

couldreadherthoughts?"Alright

then...Iwillmakeyousufferfirst."

ThensuddenlyKlarafeltherbody

getthrownacrosstheroom.She

bracedherselfforthepaintocome

asshehitthewallthenfellona

tablethattumbledoverandshe

fellfurthertothefloor.



Klararolledonthefloorinpain

whilegaspingforair.Shehadto

getawayandtriedtogetup

despitethepainwhenIrenekicked

herinthestomachandshefell

backwithacry.

"Iwillkilleveryonewhoclaimedto

lovehim,everyoneandthenI'lljoin

you.Doyouknowwhy?"Sheasked.

"BecauseIlovedhimthemostyetI

didnothing...nothing."

Thiswasnotgood.Klaracouldhear

theangeranddespairinIrene's

voice.Ifshedidn'tgetawayIrene

wouldkillherforsure.

"Ohright.BeforeIkillmyselfIhave

tokillmotheraswell.I'llkill

her!"

Shescreamed.



WhileIrenewasspeakingtoherself

Klaratriedtocrawlawaybutsoon

Irenegrabbedherbythehairand

pulledherup,bringingboththeir

facesclosetoeachother."You

wanttoliveprincess?Whileletting

themanyoulovedie?"

Klarawasconfused.WhowasIrene

talkingabout?Shehadonlyever

lovedonemananditwasLucian.

"Yes.IamtalkingaboutLucian.He

isdead!"Sheyelledpushingher

downagain.

Klarafell."Lucianisdead?"

"Yes."

"No!"Klarashookherhead."No,no!"

Noshewasprobablytalkingabout

anotherLucian.



"Youcandenyitallyouwantit

butitwon'tbringhimbackfrom

thedead."IrenegrabbedKlaraby

thehairagain.

Klaratooknoticeofavasethat

layonthetablenearby.She

grabbeditquicklyandsmashedit

onIrene'shead.SheexpectedIrene

tofalldownbutshestillstood

straightasbloodpouredfromher

headanddownherface.

Suddenlyshelaughed,something

thatshockedKlara."Comeon!Hit

mesomemore!"Irenesaid.

Klarawasconfused.

"Isaidcomeon!"Ireneyelledthen

Klarapunchedherfacecausing

Irene'sliptoburst.



"Isthatallyougot?"Ireneasked

withasmirk."Youarenotgivingme

achoicebuttoshowyouhow."She

saidandslappedKlaraacrossthe

face.

Klarahadbeenslappedbefore,even

bystrongmenbutitneverhurt

likethis.Herwholeheadwas

throbbinginpainandshelosther

balanceandfell.IrenePlaced

herselfontopofherandwas

abouttolandanotherslapwhen

someonespoke.

"Stop!"

Roshan!Klarafeltasuddenrelief.

"Don'tinterfere!Iamwarningyou!"

Irenesaidwithadeadlytone.

"Don'ttouchher.Iamwarningyou!"



Hespokewiththatsamedeadly

tone.

Sheintendedtoignorehimwhen

someonecalledhername."Irene!"

ThisvoicesentachilldownKlara's

spine.Shewantedtoseewhothe

voicebelongedtobutshekepther

gazefixatedonIrene.

"Whatareyoudoing?"

Ireneslowlyletherhandfallasthe

crazylookinhereyesturnedinto

oneofconfusionandsadness.The

manquicklycametohersideand

pulledherupandawayfromKlara

thenhewrappedhisarmsaround

her."It'salright."Hewhispered.

Klaradidn'tspareamomentto

lookatthemanandtriedto



quicklygetupandawaybutRoshan

alreadyscoopedherupinhisarms

andcarriedheraway.Klarafelt

embarrassedbutdidn'tprotestas

shewasintoomuchpaintowalk

herself.

*******

Roshantriedtostaycalmashe

carriedKlaratohisroom.Hewas

shockedandangry,hehadnever

seenIreneactthiswaybefore.He

shouldn'thaveleftKlaraalone

here.Ifhehadcomeabitlateshe

couldhavebeendead.The

possibilityoflosinghereasilymade

himfeelvulnerableandhehatedit.

Heslowlyplacedheronhisbedand

sheflinchedinpain.Herbeautiful



facewasnowcoveredwithbruises

andherclothessoakedinherown

blood.Roshanclenchedhisblood.

Roshanclenchedhisfists,

seeingherlikethismadehimangry.

Ifitwassomeoneelsewhomade

herlikethistheywouldbedead

longago,butitwasIrene.Heknew

shewasgrievingthelossofherson

andblamingherselffornotsaving

him.

"Stayhere."Hesaidandleftto

bringanaidkit.

AshereturnedhefoundKlara

curledupinhisbed,herarms

wrappedaroundherwaist.Forthe

firsttime,hedidn'tseethetough

womanhewasusedtoseeing.She

lookedstartledandscaredandhe



couldunderstandthat.Roshanput

thekitonthenightstandandthen

carefullysatdownnexttoher.

Hewaitedpatientlyforhertosit

upthenreachedforherface.She

flinchedback.

"Iamnotgoingtohurtyou."He

assuredthenslowlyremovedthe

hairfromherfaceandtuckedit

behindherear.Ashetreatedher

woundsshedidn'tevencomplain

onceeventhoughitwasprobablya

bitpainful.

Roshanknewthatnotonlywasher

facebruisedbutherbodyaswell.

Knowingthatshewouldn'tlethim

helphertreatthosewoundshe

gavetheaidkitandacleandress.



"WhathappenedtoLucian?"She

askedabruptly.

Roshanwastakenabackfora

moment.Hehadalmostforgotmoment.He

hadalmostforgotten

thatshewasinlovewithLucian

andtellingherthatthemanshe

lovedwasdead,wasnotsomething

hewantedtodoatthismoment.

Klaraseyeswelledwithtears."Heis

notdeadright?Shewasreferring

tosomeoneelse,right?"Atearfell

downhercheekandshequickly

wipeditawaywiththebackofher

hand.

Roshancouldn'tbringhimselfto

tellhersohekeptquiet.Maybehis

silencewouldspeakforitself.

"Please...pleasetellmeheisnot



dead.Plea...ase."Shebegantocry

hysterically.

Herwholebodyshookassheburied

herfaceinherhands.Roshan

wantedtocomfortherbuthe

didn'tknowhow.Evenifheknew

whywouldhewanttocomforther

whenshewascryingforanother

man?Turningaroundhelefther

alonethinkingthatshewouldcalm

downeventually,buthewaswrong.

Shekeptcryingthewholenight

untilshewasexhaustedandfell

asleepalmostatsunrise.

"Howisshe?"Luciferaskedtakinga

seatinthegardenwhereRoshan

wastakingashortnapafter

listeningtoKlara'scrythewhole



night.

"Shejustfellasleep."

"Youcareforher."Luciferpointe"You

careforher."Luciferpointed.

"Ididn'tthinksomeoneas

promiscuousasyouwouldcarefor

someone."

"Well...ifLuciferhimselfcouldcare

forsomeonethenanyonecancare

forsomeone.Bytheway...howdid

Irenewakeup?Didyoufindher

mother?"

"No.Ijustfoundherawake."Lucifer

saidthoughtfully.

"Whatisit?"Roshanasked.

"Ihavebeenthinking.Maybe...Lucian

isalive."

"Whywouldyouthinkso?"

"Demonscannotdieunlesskilledby



othersupernaturalcreatures.Why

wouldLucianbeanexception?"

"BecauseheisnotentirelyDemon."

Roshansaidasamatteroffact.

"Truebuthecouldhavediedand

comebacktolife,justlikeIrene."

Irenehaddiedaftergivingbirthto

Lucianbutshehadcomebackto

lifebecauseshehaddemonbloodin

hersystem.Whenshecamebackto

lifeshehadbecomepartlyDemon.

Lucianwasalreadypartlydemon

whichmeantthatwhenhediedhis

demonsidecouldhavesavedhim

andheawakenedwasafullyDemon.

ButthenagainDemonscouldtrack

otherDemonssowhycouldn'tthey

findhim,Roshanwondered.



Itmeantthathewaseitherdead

ormaybeeventhoughheawakened

asafullyDemonhestillhadhis

witchpowers.Adeadlycombination

indeedandthisdeadlycombination

wouldnotbefoundunlesshe

wantedtobefound.

"ThereisonewaytofindingLucian

ifheisalive."AsaDemonhimself

RoshanknewDemonswerevery

protectiveandpossessiveoftheir

mates.

"How?"

"Hazel."
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Lucianlookedatthewomaninhis

arms.Shelookedalmostdead.What



ifshehaddied?Hecouldn't

understandwhyhewasbeingso

crueltoher.

Quicklyhewrappedherinthe

blanketshebroughtandthen

liftingherheadslightlyhetriedto

makeherdrinksomewater.She

couldn'tdrinkmuchasshewas

half-consciousandseemedtoslowly

driftaway.

Hetriedtowakeherup."Hazel,

lookatme."Buthereyesslowly

fluttereddownandshelost

consciousnesscompletely.

Withasigh,Lucianplacedher

carefullyonthebedthenaddeda

fewmoreblankets.Heputfire

everywherehecouldthentriedto



warmherupbyrubbingherhands

andfeet.Whilerubbingherfeeta

memoryflashedthroughhismind.

Inhismemorytherewasawoman,

hewaswashingherfeetwhileshe

watchedhimshyly.Hetriedtosee

herfacebutthememory

disappearedasquicklyasitcame.

Luciantriedtoremembersome

morebutasusual,everytimehe

triedtorememberhishead

throbbedsopainfullyitfeltlikeit

wasgoingtoburst.Ignoringthe

memorieshetriedtofocuson

Hazel.Shewasinthisstate

becauseofhimsohewas

responsibleforher.Hekeptrubbing

herhandsandfeetuntilshewoke



up.

SlowlyHazelopenedhereyesand

thefirstthingshesaidwas...

"Lucian."

"Iamhere."Hesaidinstinctively

anddrewherintohisarms.Right

nowhedidn'tcareifheexposed

himselfandruinedhisplan,allhe

wantedtodowasprotectthis

womanandmakeherfeelsafe.He

didn'tevencaretoaskhimselfwhy

anymore.Thesenseof

protectivenesshefeltwastoo

strongthatnothingelseseemedto

matter.

"Howareyoufeeling?"Heasked.

"Iamfinenow."Shesmiledafaint

smile."Iknewyouwouldcomefor



me."

Sinceshealreadyknewhisnamehe

wantedtoaskhow."Howdoyou

knowmyname?"

Sherubbedhereyesthenstaredat

himwithaquestioninglook.

"HowIknowyourname?HowcouldI

not,Lucian?Areyouasking

becauseyoureallydon'tknow?"

Luciannodded.Hazel'sexpression

turnedseriousandsheusedthe

littlestrengthshehadlefttosit

up.Lucianhelpedherwhiletryingto

hearherthoughtsbutheheard

nothing.Therewasonlysilence.

Whycouldn'thehearherthoughts?

Coulditbethatshewasn'ta

normalhumanbecausehecouldhear



otherpeople'sthoughtsclearly?

Maybeheshouldn'ttrustheryet.

"Doyounotknow...whoIam?"She

askedcarefullyasifafraidtohear

theanswer.

"Idon't."

"Doyoureally....notrememberme?"

Lucianshookhishead.

Hazel'sshouldersfellin

disappointment."Ithoughtyou

cameforme.Butyoucamefor

revengeright?That'swhyyoulook

likethis?"

Luciansighednotwantingtotell

herthetruth.

"Idon'tunderstand.Thenwhydid

youkissme?"Shetouchedherlips

probablyrecallingthememories.



Lucianhimselfhasnotbeenableto

forgetthetasteofherlipsandhe

knewhecouldneverforget.

"Andsaveme?"Shecontinued.If

hehadn'tsavedherhewouldn'tbe

inthissituationbutstrangelyhe

didn'tregretsavingheratall.He

knewifhewentbackintimehe

wouldsaveheragain.

"Youstillhaven'tansweredhowyou

knowmyname."Ignoringher

questions.

"Iknowyournamebecauseyouare

myhusband."Shesaidcalmly.

Lucianstooduphastilyannoyed

thatshewasstilllyingtohim."My

wifeisdead."

NowitwasHazel'stimetostand



uphastily.Shelookedasangryas

hewas."Whotoldyouthat?How

couldIbedeadwhenIamstanding

rightinfrontofyou."

"Stop!Youarenotmywife."

"Iam."

"Iwouldnotforgether."

"YoudidLucian.Youforgotme

whenIhavebeenwaitingforyou

hereeveryday,enduringevery

torturethatcamemywayjustto

seeyouonceagain."Shealmost

yelledfrustrated.

******

Iwassoangryandfrustrated.Just

amomentagoIhadbeenso

relievedandhappytofindthat

Lucianwasaliveandthathe



admittedthatitwashimjustfind

outlaterthatdidn'trememberme

ormaybehejustdidn'twantto.

Why?!

Whywashedoingthistome?This

wasworsethanallthetorturesI

wentthroughputtogether.

"Ihavebeenthinkingofyou

everyday,worrying,prayingforyour

safety.Imissedyoueveryday,don't

tellmeyoudidn't."

"Stop!"Heyelledtakingastepback

thenholdinghisheadwithbothhis

handsasifhewasinpain.

"Ithoughtyouweredead.Doyou

knowwhatIwentthroughbelieving

that?"Myeyestearedupagain.

Speakingofitopenedupnew



wounds."Lucian...doyoureallynot

rememberme?"Iaskedagainhoping

everytimetheanswerwouldbe

differentbuthekeptshakinghis

headandbackingawayfromme.

"Doyounotremembertellingme

youlovedme?"

"Pleasestop!"Hebackedawayuntil

hehitthewallbehindhim.

"Doyounotrememberholdingmeor

kissingme?

Heshookhisheadviolently.

"Doyounotremembersleepingnext

tomewhileholdingmeinyour

arms?"

"Stop!"Hefellonhiskneesthen

fistedhishair."Stop!"Hisvoice

trembledasifhewasfighting



himself.

"Lucian?"Hedidn'tseemwell.His

bodywasshakinginawaythat

remindedmeofwhenhehadkissed

meforthefirsttime."Areyou

alright?"

AsInearedhimhesuddenly

screamedthenstartedtopunch

theground.

"Stop!"Iscreamedterrified.Running

tohimIgrabbedbothhishandsto

stophimfromhurtinghimself.

"Whyareyoudoingthis?"Hishands

weresoakedinblood.Lookingathis

facehewaspaleandhisskin

glistenedwithsweat.

"Ican'tmakeitstop.Please...make

itstop."Hesaidgrabbinghishair



again.Washisheadhurting?

"Lucian"Iwasconfusedastowhat

todosoIjustwrappedmyarms

aroundhim.Assoonasourbodies

madecontactIsawaterrifying

image.

ItwasLucian.Hewasinadark

place,hisbodycoveredinwounds

andblood.Asmorebloodseeped

fromhiswoundsheseemedtodiea

slowpainfuldeath,butsomeone

clearlywantedhisdeathtobemore

painful.Suddenlysomeliquorwas

pouredoverhimandIsawaglimpse

ofamatchtheneverythingwent

upinflames.Anagonizingscream

eruptedfromLucian'sthroatashis

bodyburnedinthatdarkplace.



OhGod!StartledIpushedLucian

awaybreakingthecontactbetween

us.Whatwasthat?Didhedielike

that?Ishudderedthenlookedat

Lucianwhowasstilltrembling.Good

Lord.WhathadLuciandoneto

deservethis?

"OhLucian"Ihuggedhimagain

instinctivelybutthentheimages

cameback.Hewasstillinthat

dark,hisskinandmostofhisflesh

hadburnedawaybuthecouldheal.

Iwashappytoseehimalivebut

onlyforashortmomentbecause

seeinghisprogressofhealingwas

morepainfulthanseeinghisdeath.

Duringthenighthisfleshwould

healbutassoonasthesunwent



uphewouldburnanewandhis

woundswouldopenagain.Many

dayshewouldgothroughtheagony

ofhealingthenburningagainand

itwouldneverseemtoend.

ThenIsawhimtryingtocrawlout

ofwhatseemedlikeawellbuthe

hadnostrengthsohewouldfall

backagainandwaitforthedayto

comeandforthesuntoburnhim

onceagain.

Myhearttightenedinsidemychest

uponseeingtheseimagesandrage

filledmychest.

"Oh,Lucian"Icriedholdinghim

tightly."IwishIcouldmakeitstop,

butit'sovernow.Youaresafe

now."Butheonlykepttrembling.



Igrabbedhisface."Lucianlookat

me."

Heshookhishead."Ican't."

"Youcan.LookatmeLucian."

Heslowlylookedupandintomy

eyes."Youarehere,withme.Let's

leavethisplaceLucian.Let'sforget

aboutrevengeandlivehappily

together.Iwantnothingelse."

Ididn'twanthimtohurtanymore.I

didn'twanttolosehimagain.Even

thoughIwantedtopunishthose

whotorturedhimbuthissafetywas

moreimportanttome.

Hegrabbedmywristsremovingmy

handsfromhisface."Why?Why

wouldIleavewithyou?"Heasked.

"Because...because...IloveyouLucian,



Iloveyousomuch.Inevertoldyou

beforeandthat'swhatIregretted

themost.NowallIwantis"

"Stop.Pleasestop."ThemoreI

spokethemoreheseemedtobe

hurting.Icouldn'tunderstandwhy

butIdidn'twanttohurthim

anymore.

Suddenlyhestoodupandhurried

towardthedoorasifhewasscared

ofme.

"Willyoucomeback?"Iasked.

"Eatthefoodandkeepyourself

warm."Hesaidthenleftwithout

lookingback.

Eventhoughheclaimedtonot

knowmehestillcared.Thatwould

beenoughfornow.Thathewas



alivewouldbeenoughfornow.

Butwouldhebealright?Heseemed

tobehurtingverymuchandit

wasn'tjustbecauseIsawhis

memoriesbutIcouldfeelit.Icould

feelhispainandsomethingelse

thatIquitecouldn'tunderstand.

SinceIwasstarvingandcoldI

decidedtodoashesaid.Iatethe

foodhebroughtthenwrapped

myselfintheblanketstokeep

myselfwarm.Theplacehadno

windowssoIhadnocluewhattime

itwasbutitfeltlikeawholeday

ormaybeawholenighthadpassed

already.IjustwantedtoseeLucian

again,makesurehewassafe.After

seeingwhathadhappenedtohim,



allthetortureIwentthrough

seemednothingcomparedtohis.All

thatpainmuststillbehaunting

him.Hehadalreadygonethrough

enoughpaininhislife,Ididn'twant

himtogothroughmorepain.Ihad

toconvincehimtoleavethisplace

withmebeforeitwastoolate.

Thequestionwashow?

SuddenlyIshiveredeventhoughI

waswrappedinwarmblankets.It

wasn'tcoldbuttherewassomeone

intheroom.

"Hazel."

Ilookedupatthedevilhimself.

"Lothaire,Ihavebeenwaitingfor

you."

**************
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"Lucianisalive."

Lothairedidn'tseemassurprisedas

Ihadexpectedhimtobe,almostas

ifhehadsuspectedLuciantobe

alive.

"Whereishe?"Heaskedcalmly.

"Iamnotsurebutheishereinthe

palaceandhedoesn'tlooklike

himself."andactlikehimself.

"Heisindisguise"Lothairesaid

thoughtfully."Thenhowdidyou

recognizehim?"

"Ijustdid."Ishrugged.Ididn't

know

howtoexplainit.

Lothairecrossedthedistance

betweenusthenslowlyremovedthe



hairfrommyneck."It'sthemating

mark."Hemumbled.

IhadalmostforgottenaboutIhad

almostforgottenaboutthe

mark.Iwonderedifithadanything

todowithmebeingabletosee

Lucian'smemories.

"Hedoesn'trememberme,"Isaid.

Lothairetookastepbackstudying

mewithhiscoldeyes.

"Ormaybeheispretending"Isaid

unsure.

"Hewouldnot."

Myheartsank.Ifhewasnot

pretendingthenhereallydidforget

me.

"Why?"Whydidheforgetme?

"How?"Howcouldheforgetme?

"Iamnotsurewhyorhow.Maybe



Ireneknows."

Irene!Shewouldbesohappyto

knowthathersonwasalive.I

wantedtoseeherandtellher

quicklybutthenIrememberedhow

angryIwaswithherandLothaire,

especiallynowafterhavingseen

everythingthathappenedto

Lucian,theirson.

Howcouldtheynothavedone

anythingtohelphim?Howcould

theyhavejustwatchedhimgo

throughallthatandlethimdie?

Iwasn'taparentmyselfbutIknew

thatIwoulddoanythinginmy

powertosavethepeopleIlove,

evenifitmeantthatIwoulddie

myself.



"IshouldgoandtellIrene.Doyou

wanttocome?"Heasked.

Ishookmyhead."No.Iwillwaitfor

Lucian."

Lothairenodded."Alrightthen."

"Lothaire?"

"Yes."

"Whydidyounothelphim?...Even

ifyouandIrenewerecursedand

couldpossiblydiebutaparent

wouldratherdiethanlettheirchild

gothroughwhatLuciandid.AmI

wrong?"

"Youdon'tknowme."Hesaid.

"Idon't,butIknowIrene.She

doesn'tlooklikethekindofmother

whowouldwatchhersongothrough

allthat."Ifeltasiftherewas



somethingtheyweren'ttellingme.

Lothairesighedandhiscoldeyes

softened.Hetookmyhandinhis,I

wassurprisedbythecoldnessofhis

touch,thenplacedsomethingon

mypalm."Thankyoufortaking

careofhim."Hesaidthenhewas

gone.

Ilookedatthesilverpendantin

theshapeofamooninmyhand.

Notonlywasitbeautifulbutit

seemedmagicalsomehow.It

remindedmeofIrene,beautifulina

magicalway.

*******

Assoonashewalkedintohisroom

Lucianfelltohisknees.Afraidthat

someonewouldseehimlikethishe



closedthedoordespitethepainhe

wasin.Tearsandsweatrandown

hisfaceashetriedtocrawltothe

bathroom.Heneededcoldwaterto

stopthisexcruciatingpain,buthe

couldn'tevencrawl.Itfeltlikehis

wholebodyhadbeenbeatenand

everymovementwouldcausehimto

groaninpain.Grabbingthecorners

oftablesandchairsLuciantriedto

pushhimselffurtherbutgaveup

eventuallyandjustlaythere

waitingforthepaintoend.

Heshouldbeusedtothisbynow

sinceithappenedeverynightbut

thiskindofpainwasimpossibleto

getusedto.Besideshewas

confusedastowhyithappenedto



himnowwhenitusuallyhappened

atnight.Wouldhehavetoendure

thistortureonthedayaswell?

Why?!

Slowlythepainturnedintoanicy

numbness.Hisheartbeatdecreased

anditbecamehardtobreathe.He

embracedhimselfforthepainthat

wascomingbecauseheknewthe

worstparthadonlystarted.

Usually,heonlylastedtenminutes

intheworstpartofthepainand

thenslowlyblackwouldfillthe

edgesofhisvisionandhewould

graduallyfallintoaseaof

darkness.

Inthatseaofdarkness,Lucian

alwaystriedtoswimtothesurface



buttonoavail.Hewoulddrown

overandoveragainuntilhegave

up,butthistimesomethingwas

different.Therewasasourceof

lightfromadistance.

Luciantriedtoswimonceagainbut

nowtowardthelightandashe

swamhefoundhimselfinhis

personalgarden.Surprisedastohow

hegottherehelookedaround.

There...inthemiddleofthegarden,

shesatonawhiteswing,swinging

backandforthwhilereadingabook.

Asifsensinghispresenceshe

lookedupfromherbookandsmiled.

"Lucian."

Hisnameneversoundedasgoodas

whenshecalledhim.Lucianheldhis



breathatthesightofher.Never

hadsomeonelookedsobeautifulin

hiseyes.

Shestoodupandopenedherarms

toembracehim."Come."Shesmiled

andhecouldn'tresisthercallbut

ashemovedtowardherherealized

thatshewasstillfarawayfrom

him.Itwasasifhecouldn'treach

hernomatterhowfasthislegs

moved.Herealizedthatshewas

justlikethelighthecouldnever

reach.Itonlyblindedhimmakingit

evenmoredifficulttoseewherehe

wasgoing.Hefeltlostand

strangelyhewantedtogobackto

thedarknessthatheusually

despised.



That'swhereyoubelonghehearda

voicesaybeforeheshothiseyes

openandfoundhimselfinhisroom.

Lucianletoutadeepbreath

relievedthatitwasonlyadream.

*******

Itwasmidnightandtheonlything

Luciancouldhearwassomenight

guardstalkingoutsideandthe

snoringofsomepeople.Jadewas

halfsleepingoutsidehisroomso

Luciandecidedtouseanotherway

out.Heneededsomefreshair

withoutgettingdisturbedsohe

teleportedhimselfoutsidethe

castle.Thistimehedisguised

himselfasacommonerandwent

whereverhisfeettookhim.Hetried



tonotthinkaboutanythingand

justenjoyhiswalkbuthecouldn't.

Hismindwasoccupiedwith

thoughtsofHazel.Hecouldnot

stopthinkingaboutherevenfora

second.Hewantedtobenearher

againandletherholdhiminthe

protectiveandlovingwaysheheld

himbeforebutcouldhereallytrust

her?Ifhedidhewouldhaveto

takeherwordforbeinghiswife.

Couldshereallybehiswife?Could

thatbethereasoneverything

aboutherfeltsofamiliarand

comforting?Couldthatbethe

reasonhewantedtoprotecther,

holdher,kissherandmakeherhis

own?



No.Hecouldnotthinklikethis.

Shecouldnotbehiswife.Shewas

justamaid,unprotectedinthisevil

place,probablymistreatedand

torturedmanytimesbeforeand

takenadvantageofwhilehewas.he

was...doingwhat?Andwhenhe

finallycamebackhedidn'teven

recognizeherwhileshehadbeen

waitingallthistime.

No.Shecouldnotbehiswife.He

refusedtobelieveit.Hewould

not....hewouldnotlethergethurt

whilehewasdreamingofanormal

peacefullife.Hewouldnotbeso

ignorant...wouldhe?

Hisheadthrobbedagain.Nono,he

hadjustgonethroughthispainwhy



wasitstartingagain?Hetooka

deepbreathandtriednottothink

ofHazelandcalmdown.She

seemedtosomehowbethesource

ofhispain.Afraidthathewould

loseconsciousnessesagainoutside

innowhereheteleportedhimself

backtohisroom.

Withaloudsigh,hefellbackonhis

bed.Eventhoughhewasreallytired

heknewtherewasnouseofgoing

tosleep,becausethenightmares

wherethere,waitingforhimtojust

closehiseyes.Ashelaythere

staringattheceilinghefelt

somethingstrange,apresencein

theroom.Sittinguphelooked

aroundbutfoundnoone,still,he



knewsomeonewashere.

Standinguphestrainedhisears

andfocusedhisvision,getting

himselfreadytofight.

"Whoisthere?"Lucianaskedusing

anauthoritativetone.

Silence.yetLucianwassure

someonewasthere.Hewasnota

fooltoignorehisinstincts.

"Showyourself!"

Afterashortmomentofsilence

slowlyawomanappearedoutof

thinair.Shestoodinfrontofhim

afewfeetawayinagreengown

thatmatchedherbeautifuleyes.

Herravenblackhaircascadeddown

hershoulderinelegantwavesthat

stoppedrightaboveherwaistand



herskinwasunblemishedand

radiant.Lucianhadneverseensuch

awomanbefore,shewastalland

beautiful,andhadacommanding

presence.

"Whoareyou?"Heasked.

Thewomanjuststaredathim,her

eyesslowlywellingwithtears.

Lucianfoundhimselfutterly

confused.Whywaseverywoman

cryingatthesightofhim?

"Iaskedwhoyouare?Andhowdid

yougetinhere?"

Thewomanonlykeptstaringat

himwhilesomanyemotionswere

writtenalloverherface.Pain,

sorrow,guiltbutalsoreliefandjoy.

Shewalkedclosertohimastears



strolleddownherface.

Whatwasthissituation?Heshould

calltheguardsbutheknewitwas

uselessasthiswomancould

disappearjustthewayshehad

appeared.

Feelinguncomfortablebyher

closenessLucianwasabouttotake

afewstepsbackwhenshesuddenly

wrappedherarmsaroundhim.

StunnedLucianfrozeinplace.

Whatwasthisfeeling?

EventhoughLucianwasshockedby

thesuddenhughefeltstrangely

safe.Herwarmthsoothedand

comfortedhim.Hefeltasthough

alltheweighthehadcarriedall

thoseyearsonhisshouldershad



beenliftedawayandhecould

suddenlybreathe.Hisbodyandmind

relaxedandastrangefeelingof

peacebroughttearstohiseyes.He

wantedtocryinherarmsandhe

wantedhertocomforthimbut

shockedbyhisownthoughtshe

pushedherawayandtookafew

stepsback.

"Leave!"Heshookoverwhelmedby

hisownemotions.

Hewantedhertoleave,shescared

himbutatthesametime,he

wantedtoknowwhoshewasas

well.

"Iamsorry."Thewomancried.

Hewastiredofthesecryingwomen

whocametohimandaddedtohis



confusion.Hewasalreadysuffering

enough,whatdidtheywant?

"Whoareyou?Whydidyoucome

here?"Hesaidangryand

frustrated.

Thewomancriedevenmore."Iam

sorry."

"Don'tbesorryandjusttellme

whoyouareandwhatyouwant."

"I...Iam"Hervoicecrackedandshe

shookherhead."Iamsorry."She

repeated.

"Don't"Lucianbegantoyellbut

shewasalreadygone.

************************

Volume2:ReturnOfTheDevil's
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Roshanhadjustcomeoutofthe



tubandwasstilln.a.k.e.dwhen

Luciferappearedoutofnowhere.

"AndyoucouldnotwaituntilIgot

dressed."Hesaidgrabbingatowel

andwrappingitaroundhiswaist.

Luciferseemedstressedandmaybe

even...scared.Roshanhadnever

seenhimlikethisbefore.Hewas

walkingbackandforthandthen

abruptlyhestopped.

"Lucianisalive."Hebreathed.

Roshanpaused."Alive?How?Ican

stillnotsensehim."

"Idon'tknowhowhedoesitbuthe

betterkeepdoingitnowthatthe

curseisbroken,orelse"Lucifer

clenchedhisfists.

Orelsethedemonswouldtrytokill



himnowthatthecursewasnot

protectinghimanymore.Thecurse

didn'tonlykeepIreneandLucifer

frommeetingtheirsonbutevery

otherdemonaswell,andsince

Lucianwashalf-witchhewas

basicallyanenemy.

Witchesanddemonsnevermixed

wellandwhilewitchesprotected

theirkindnomatterwhatdemons

nevertookrisks,evenwiththeir

ownkind.Anyonewhocouldbea

threatneededtobewipedaway

andquickly,especiallyiftheyhad

anythingtodowithwitches.

"Roshan,assoonasyousense

LucianIwantyoutosummon

everyoneandifanyoneshowsa



rebelliousbehaviorgetridofthem."

Roshannodded.Hecouldsense

Lucifer'suneasiness.

OnceLuciferwantedtokillhisown

son,notbecausehehatedhimbut

becauseheknewhewouldsuffera

lotandwantedtosavehimfrom

that.Heknewthatbeingtheson

ofthedevilandawitchwould

neverallowhimtoliveanormal

peacefullifeandthatbothwitches

anddemonswouldtrytoeliminate

him.Butwhilehesitatingtokillhis

ownsonIrene'smotherwasableto

putacursepreventinganydemon

tocomenearLucian.

Roshanwasn'tsureifLuciferwas

happytoseehissonaliveorifhe



regrettedhesitating,causinghis

sontoliveinlonelinessandtorture

whilehehimselfwasunabletodo

anything..

"HaveyoutoldIreneyet?"Roshan

asked.

"Yes,butIshouldn'thave."

Irenehadprobablynotbeenableto

keepherselffromseeingherson

whichprobablyaddedtohis

confusion.

"Maybeyouwanttotellyour

humanfriendthatheisalive."

Lucifernotedbeforeleaving.

Humanfriend?Klarawasanything

butafriend.

SinceshefoundoutaboutLucian's

deathshehadbeeninabadstate.



Sometimesshewoulddenyhisdeath

andsaythatshewasgoingtofind

himandsometimesshewouldnot

leaveherroomandwouldjustcry

forthewholeday.

Thereweresomeotherdaysthat

shewouldnotcrybutthenshe

wouldn'tleaveherroomeither,or

eatordrink.Shereallymadehim

confusedandsometimeshe

wonderedwhyheevenbroughther

hereandcausedallthistroublefor

himself.

Todayhefoundherlayingonthe

bedbeingveryquiet.

"Goodmorning."

Shestilllayunmovingonthebed.

"Don'tyouknowhowtoknock?"



Sheaskedinaflattone.

Hedidknockbutsheneverseemed

tohearhisknocking.

"Ormaybeyoulostyourhearing."

Hestated.

Shesatuphastilyandglaredat

himwithannoyance.

"Youcouldknocklouder.It'snotof

goodbehaviortoenteralady's

roomwithoutpermission."

Goodbehavior?Andhim?Roshan

foughttheurgetolaugh.Hewas

actuallyathisbestbehaviorright

noworelseshewouldhavefound

herselfinhisbed.N.a.k.e.d.

"Princess,youareinnopositionto

teachmegoodbehavior.Youhave

beeninmyhomeforalmostaweek,



eatinganddrinkingforfreewithout

contributingtoanything."

Herfaceturnedredwith

embarrassmentandshelookeddown

atherhands.

"I...I.."Roshanknewshewantedto

apologizebutshewastoostubborn.

"Whatdoyouwantmetodo?"She

askedraisingherchinagain.

"Howabouttakingabath,changing

andcombingyourhairfirst?"She

lookedlikeamess.

Hercheeksflushedagain."Iwillif

youleave."

*******

Klaralookedherselfinthemirror.

Shehadneverlookedlikethis

before,shelookedlikethehomeless



peopleshesometimessawonthe

streets.Whathappenedtoher?

Whathappenedtothestrong

womanshewas?Wasshejustgoing

tobelievewhatpeopletoldheror

wasshegoingtofindoutthetruth

herself?

Shebetterfindoutherselfbefore

grievingsomeonewhowasprobably

notevendead.Luciancouldnotbe

dead.

Decidingthatshewasgoingto

leavethisplacetodaytogoand

findLucianshewenttothe

bathroom.Klarawassurprisedto

findthatsomeonehadalready

preparedabath.Itwasprobably

Roshanshethought.



Whywashetakingcareofherso

much?

Hehadletherstay,givenherfood

andclotheswithoutaskingandclothes

withoutaskingfor

anythinginreturn.Still,shedidn't

trusthim.Hehadthatlookinhis

eyesthattoldherhewanted

somethingbutshewasn'tsurewhat

itwas.

Klaragotintothehotwaterand

cleanedherselfthensheslidintoa

newdressthatRoshanhad

preparedforheraswellbefore

walkingoutandintoherroom.

Thereshedriedherhairwitha

towelwhilewonderingwhereshe

couldfindacomb.Shedidn'twant

toriskleavingtheroomand



gettingalmostkilledagain.

Whilecontemplatingwhattodo

someoneknockedonthedoorand

soonRoshanwalkedinside.

Hehadacombinhishand.This

manwassomethingelse,Klara

thoughttoherself.Shehadtobe

careful.

"Yourhairisamess."Hesaid

handingherthecomb.

Klaratookthecomb,ignoringhim

shewenttothemirrorandstarted

tocombherhair.Itwasmore

difficultthanshehadthought.It

wasalltangledup.

"Youseemtoneedhelp."He

pointed

"Iamfine."Shesaidbutbeforeshe



wasdonewiththesentencehe

alreadystoodbehindherstaringat

herthroughthemirror.Klara's

heartjumpedtoherthroatbutshe

swallowedit.

"Icouldstillhelp."Hesaidinalow

voiceleaningrightnexttoherear.

Klarafrozeinplaceashereached

forthecombinherhand,whichshe

justletslidethroughherfingers.

Thenheslowlybegantocombher

hair.Whywasshenotprotesting?

Ashecombedherhairhisfingertips

wouldsometimestouchherneck

andshewouldfeeltheheatcreep

intoherskin.Hisclosenessmade

herimaginethingsshenormally

wouldn't,liketakingastepback



andlettinghimwraphisarms

aroundher,orleaningherhead

backontohisshoulderandletting

himkissherneck.Shewondered

whatitwouldfeellike,toletaman

haveher,tolethimkissherand

caressher.Herbodyshiveredin

suddenwant.Ifshedidn'tdistance

herselffromthismanshewouldend

updoingsomethingshewould

regret.

Takingafewstepsawayfromhim

sheturnedaround."Ithinkitfine

now.Thankyou."

Roshansmiledandsomethingabout

hissmiletoldherheknewthe

effecthehadonher.

"Whydoyoudothis?"Sheasked



crossingherarmsoverherchest.

"Dowhat?"Hesaidinnocently.

"Helpingme.Whatdoyouwantin

return?"

Amischievoussmilecrepttohis

face."YouknowwhatIwant."He

saidinawaythatmadeherheart

skipabeat.

"No,Idon'tknow."Shesaidtrying

nottosoundnervous.

"Youknow,youjustwantmetosay

itoutloud."Hesaidslowlystrolling

towardher"ormaybeyouwantme

toshowyou."

Klarabackedawayuntilshecollided

withthedresserbehindher.Roshan

crossedthedistancebetweenthem

thenplacedhishandsonthe



dresseroneachsideofherbody

trappingherbetweenhisarms.

Klara'smindwentblankashe

leanedcloserandspokenexttoher

ear."Iwanttopleaseyou."Hesaid

ashishotbreathcaressedherskin.

Ashiverwentdownherspine.

Pleaseher?How?

Roshanchuckled.Leaningbackhe

lookedintohereyes."Ifyouare

reallycurious...."Hewhispered

lettinghisfingersbrushtheskinon

herface,"thencloseyoureyes."

Klarafeltasthoughshewasunder

somespellthatshecouldn'tresist

sosheclosedhereyesdespite

knowingwhatwascomingnext.

Roshanleanedin,bringinghislips



closetohers.Thiswassounlike

him.Heneverusedhispowersto

seduceawoman,notthathe

neededtobutthiswomanwas

temptinghimtoomuch.Withher

wethairandbareshoulders,shewas

provokingthedemoninsideofhim.

Still,heshouldn'tmanipulateher,

hedidn'twantto.Hewantedher

willinglysohetookafewsteps

backandlefthermindand

thoughtsalone.

Klaraopenedhereyesandlooked

atRoshanconfused.Whatwas

wrongwithher?Shewasjustabout

tolethimkissher,toletan

unknownmankissher.No.She

neededtomakeitclearthatshe



wasnotinterestedinhim,atall.

"Listen"Shebegan.

"Iknow."Hecutheroff."Youplan

onescapingtonight,youdon'tneedto.

Lucianisalive."

Volume2:ReturnOfTheDevil's
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"Yourhighness,letmebringa

physician."

LucianshookhisheadandJade's

frowndeepened.

"Butyourhighness,yourfeveris

notgoingdownIhavetodo

something."

"ListentomeJade.Idon'tneed

nordoIwanthelp.Ijustwantto

bealone."

Jadewasabouttoprotestbut

Luciancutheroff."It'sanorder,



anddon'ttellmysister."

Lucianhadnoenergytodealwith

Alexander'ssister.Hewasalready

inenoughpain.Whyhewassosick

hecouldn'tunderstandbuthe

couldn'tjustlayhere.Hecame

hereforareason,forrevenge,but

gotsodistractedandnowhewas

evenmoreconfused.Whowasthe

womanthathuggedhimandwhydid

shemakehimfeelthewayhedid.

Despiteknowingthatshewould

onlybeadistractionLucianwanted

tomeetheragain.Hehadsomany

questionstoask.

Lucianpushedhimselfoutofthe

bedwithagroan.Hiswholebody

ached,thenhesummonedJulian



withaspellthathehadlearned.

Julianappearedsoquietlyasifhe

hadalwaysbeenthereinhisroom.

"Yourhighness,youdon'tseemwell.

Hesaiduponseeinghisface.

"Anynewsfromoutside?"Lucian

ignoredhisremark.Hehadno

reasonorenergytoexplainhis

condition.

"Wellthecitizensarenotvery

impressedwiththeirnewking,in

fact,manyofthemdislikehim,

especiallythepoorsinceheraised

thetaxesforthem.Thiswillbeto

youradvantage.Wehavenow

spreadsomerumorsthatyoumight

bealiveandpeopleseemtorespond

well,theyhavehopethatyoumight



beabetterrulerthanyour

brother."

"Good."Nowheonlyneededtoget

ridofhisbrotherbutgettingridof

himwasnotenoughforLucian.He

wantedtotorturehim,tomakehis

lifesomiserablethathewouldwant

toendithimself.Hewouldmake

himbeg,hewouldmakehimwish

thathewasalreadydead.

Butfirst,hewouldpayhimavisit.

Lucianboiledwithangerupon

seeinghisbrothersitting

comfortablyonthethronewhile

orderingsomeservantsaround

proudly.Hedidn'tdeservetositon

thatchairorhavethatcrownon

hishead.



Hiusonplustwothreefoureight

zerofivefiveeighteightnineone

eightthreeonwatsapptogetaddedto

ourgroup.

Hedidn'tdeservetoorder

peoplearoundandfillhisstomach

whilehispeoplewerestarving.

"Ohlookwhoishere.Comein."He

saidstandingupfromhisseat."How

isyourstayhere?"

Lucianwalkedinsidewhilehespoke.

"Ilikeitverymuch."Hefakeda

smile.

Theymadetheirwaytoatableand

satdown.Pierreorderedamaidto

bringsomesnacksandthenturned

backtohim.

"Iheardyouwerelookingforsome

maidwhocausedyousometrouble?"



"Oh"Pierrewaveddismissivelywith

hishand."It'sjustsomeservant

whoneededtobepunished,butwe

havefoundhersoeverythingis

fine."Hesaid.

Foundher?Lucianwantedtolaugh.

Hisbrotherstillliedeasily.

"Howistheweddingpreparation

going?"

"HerHighnessisveryspecific,she

wantstheweddingtobe

extravagantandIwanthertobe

satisfied,ofcourse."

Alexander'ssisterwasspoiledand

arrogant.SheandPierredeserved

eachotherLucianthought.

"ButIamalittleworried"Lucian

began,"Iheardyourbrotheris



alive."

Pierrewasabouttotakeasipfrom

hiswinebutpaused.

"Whichone?"Heasked.

"Theyoungestone."

Pierrelaughed,almostnervously.

"Oh...Icanassureyouallofmy

brothersaredead.Peoplejustlike

togossip."

"Ifyousayso...thenwehaveno

problem."

Pierrenarrowedhisgaze."Youlook

pale."Hepointed.

"Yes,Ihaven'tbeenoutmuch

lately,whichIusuallydo.Ishould

go

outforawhile."

"Yesofcourse.Wehavebeautiful

placeshereinDecresh.Icould



arrangeforsomeonetoshowyou

around."Pierreoffered.

"It'salright.Iwillbefineby

myself."

AsLucianlefthisbrotheralonehe

sensedthathisbrotherwasnervous

andconfused.Heevencalledfor

theguardsthatkilledLucianto

makesurehewasdead.

Whatdidyoudowiththebody?"He

asked.

"Wethrewhiminanemptywelland

burnedit.Hecouldnothavelived

throughthat,YourHighness."They

assuredhim.

"Ofcoursenot."Pierresaidwitha

smuglookonhisface.Hewas

relievedagain,butthatwouldonly

lastforashortwhile.



AssoonasthesunsetLuciantook

thefirststeptowardhisplan.He

foundoneoftheguardswho

burnedhisbodyandfollowedhimto

somewherequietwherehewas

wantedtopee.Justashewas

abouttopullhistrousersdownhe

feltsomeonestandingbehindhim.

Hefrozeinplace,whowasthis,he

wassurenoonehadfollowedhim.

Heslowlyreachedforthedaggerin

hispocketandthenturnedto

swingthedaggerbutitonlycut

throughthinair.

Noonewasthere.Thesoldier

frowned.Hewassurehefelt

someonestandingbehindhim.He

lookedaroundcarefullybutnota



soulwasaround.Maybehehadtoo

manydrinkshethoughtand

proceededtopee.Whenhewas

donehepulleduphispantand

whenheturnedhealmostwalked

intosomeone.

Hisheartjumpeduptohisthroat

andhewasabouttocursewhoever

itwaswhenhesawwhathe

thoughthewouldneversee.

No,itcouldnotbepossible.Right

infrontofhimstoodsomeonewho

wassupposedtobedead,someone

whocouldnotbealive.Thishadto

beadream.

"It'snotadream,butIsurewill

makeitanightmare."Lucian'slips

curvedintoanevilsmile.



Thesoldierstillstoodfrozen.

Adrenalinerushedthroughhisveins

butstill,hecouldn'tmove.The

horrormadehimcompletely

paralyzedandsoonhecouldn't

evenstandstillsohefelltohis

knees.Thiscouldn'tbetruebutit

feltsoreal.

Lucianlookedatthesoldierin

frontofhim.Allthebloodhad

drainedfromhisfaceandheshook

infear."Yo..yo..yourhigh...ness."

He

stutteredwhenhefinallycould

speak.Hereachedhishandto

touchhimasiftomakesureit

wasn'timaginationoradreamand

whenheensuredthatitwasindeed

realhebegantoshakehisheadin



refusal.

"Im...impossible."Hesaidcrawling

backward.

Luciantookafewstepstowardhim

andthesoldierkeptcrawling

backwarduntilthecementwall

behindhimblockedhisway.

"Pl...please.Ididnothingwrong.

I...I

justdidwhat...whatIwasordered."

Hesaidshakinginfear."Please...I

willdowhateveryouwant.

Just...don'tkillme."Hesaid

throwinghimselfatLucian'sfeet.

Lucianhadnointentionofkilling

him...yet."Yes,youwill.Youwillgo

andtellPierrethatIamcomingfor

him.Tellhimtobeprepared."

******



Pierrewasenjoyinghistimewithhis

women,ormaybenotmuch.Hazel

keptcomingtohismindandhe

wonderedwhereshecouldbehiding.

Whyhewassoobsessedwithherhe

couldn'tunderstandbutthemore

sheresistedhimthemorehe

wantedher.Hewasdeterminedto

makeherhis.

"Areyounotenjoyingyourself,

YourHighness."Oneofhis

mistressesKaylaspokenexttohis

earasherhandssliddownhis

chest.

"No,Iamnot.Youshouldallleave!"

Hesaidstandingupandpullingup

hisrobe.Theylookedathim

confusedforawhilebutthenleft



quietly.

Hewasinabadmoodalthoughhe

couldn'tunderstandwhy.Hehad

everything,hehadmoney,power

andbeautifulwomen,lotsofthem.

Hecouldn'tbefeelingdown

becauseofoneworthlesswoman

whomhisbrotherhadalreadyused.

No,hewouldnotlethimselffeel

downbecauseofher.

Pouringsomewineintohisglasshe

wasabouttositdownandrelax

whensuddenlysomeoneknocked

loudlyonthedoor."Ineedtospeak

toyou,YourHighness.It's

important."

HadtheyfoundHazel?

"Comein!"Pierrecalled.



OneofhisguardsDavidbargedinto

theroom,panting,lookinglikehe

hadseenaghost."Yourhighness"

Helookedlikehewasgoingfaint

anytime.

"Whatisit?"

"I...I"Hetriedtocatchhisbreath.

"I

justsawHishighnessLucian.Heis

alive."
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"Whatnonsenseareyousaying?"

"IswearYourHighness.Isawhim

withmytwoowneyes."Davidshook

asifrememberingwhathehad

seen.

Fearcreptitswayslowlyinto

Pierre'sheart.Luciancouldnotbe



alive.Hehadmadesurethathis

brotherwasnotbreathingbefore

lettingtheguardstakehimaway.

"Yousaidyouburnedhim."Pierre

accused.

"I...Idid."Davidsaidhiseyes

wideninginrealizationandfearat

whathehaddone."Hewillnot

sparemylife."Hesaidmoreto

himself.

ThehorroronDavid'sfacewasso

realthatitmadePierrewonderhow

hisbrothercouldhavesurvivedall

that?Washereallythedevil'sson?

Hechuckleddarkly.Thatwas

ridiculous.Davidmusthavebeen

feelingguiltythathestarted

imaginingthings.



"Justleave."Hesaidwavingwithhis

hand.

Davidstaredathimforashort

whilethenwithalowvoice,asifhe

wasscaredthatsomeonewouldhear

himhesaid"Heiscomingforyou.

Hetoldmetotellyoutobe

prepared."

AfrownsettledonPierre'sface

andheartbegantopumpinfear.

"StoptalkingnonsenseandLeave!"

Heyelled.

Luciancouldnotbealiveandeven

ifhewashecouldn'thaveentered

thecastlewithoutanyonenoticing.

Everyonehereknewwhathelooked

like.

Pierretookadeepbreathtocalm



himselfdown.Hehadnothingtobe

scaredofyetheputmoreguards

outsidehisroombeforehewentto

sleep.

Lucianwatchedhisbrotherturning

backandforthinhisbedwhile

unabletosleep.Thiswasonlythe

beginning.Pierrewouldhavemany

moresleeplessnights.

******

"Hazel."

IjumpedatthesoundofIrene's

voice.TurningaroundIfoundher

standinginthemiddleoftheroom

withshouldersdropped.Heronce

gorgeousfacelookedunhealthyand

heroncevibranteyeslookeddead.

"Irene."



"Iknowyouprobablydon'twantto

seemebutIcouldn'thelpmyself

fromcomingtoseeyou."She

rubbedherhandstogether

nervously."Iwantedtotellyou

everythingbutIcouldn'tbecause

ofthecurse.NowIguessyou

alreadyknow."

ShewasspeakingofbeingLucian's

mother.

"YesIknow."

Asshelookedmorecloselyatmea

frownsettledonherface."Oh"She

breathed."Whodidthistoyou?"

Shesaidcrossingthedistance

betweenusandgrabbingmy

shoulderstolookmoreclosely.Her

sadfaceturnedintooneofanger,



asifshewantedtopunishwhoever

hurtme.

"Yes,Iwantto."ShesaidandI

couldheartheangerinhervoice.

Myonceclosestfriend,myonly

friendturnedouttobeLucian's

mother.Istillcouldn'tdigestthat

fact.

Irene'sexpressionturnedintoone

ofsadnessagainuponhearingmy

thoughts."Iamsorry."She

apologized."Iknowyouareangry

withmebutIcan'tletyoustay

here.Youhavetocomewithme."

Ishookmyhead."Iwanttosee

Lucian.Heneedsme."

"It'sdangeroustostayhereand

Luciandoesn'trememberyo.."



Beforeshecouldfinishthe

sentenceshestoppedherselfand

lookedatmeapologetically

"Soheisreallynotpretending?"I

askedfeelingmyheartbreakintoa

thousandpieces.

"Nobutdon'tworry.Hewill

rememberyou."

Ifeltmyeyestearup."Andifhe

doesn't?"

"Hewill."Sheassured.

"Whydoesn'therememberme?"I

heardmyvoicecrack.No,Iwasnot

goingtocryagain.

"Heprobablyfeelstomuchguilt

thatit'spainfulforhimto

remember."Nowhereyestearedup.

"Guilt?Why?"



"Becausehefeelsthathefailedto

protectyou.Hefeelsguiltyfor

leavingyoubehindinthehandsof

hisenemies.Heprobablyimagined

manytimesbeforehediedwhat

wouldhappentoyouonceheleft

anditwastoopainfulforhim,so

hesuppressedallhismemoriesthat

includesyou."

Oh,Lucian.Ididn'tknowhewasin

somuchpain.Ineededtomakehim

seethatIwasjustfine.

"Iwanttoseehim,Irene.Please

takemetohim."Iwasalmost

crying.

Irenesighed."Hecanhurtyouright

now."

"No,hewon't."



Irenesighed."Alright,comewith

me."

***

Lucianwashalfasleepwhenhe

heardthedoortohisroomopen

quietlyandsomeonesneaking

inside.Heslowlyreachedforthe

daggerunderhispillowmaking

himselfreadyastheperson's

footstepsneared,butthen

suddenlyLucianstiffened.He

recognizedthisscent,thescentof

honeyandcoconut,thescentof

Hazel.

Whatwasshedoinghereandhow

didshegetin?

Puttingthedaggerbackhe

pretendedtobeasleep.Hazel



walkedcloser,hecouldfeelher

leaningoverhimandthenslowly

shesatdownonthebednextto

him.Afterthatitwasquietfora

whileandthenhefeltherfingers

onhisface,removingthehairfrom

hisfaceandtuckingitbehindhis

ear.

"Lucian."Shewhisperedhisnamebut

hekepthiseyesclosed."Youhave

gonethroughalotandIcoulddo

nothingtohelpyou."Sheranher

fingersthroughhishair."Idon't

wantyoutohurtanymore.Iwish

youcouldcomewithmeandleave

allthisbehind.Wecouldlivehappily

togetherandforgetaboutthehurt

andthepain."Itwassilentfora



moment."Isthatpossible?"She

thenasked.Sheseemedtoask

herselfmorethanhim.

Slowlysheleanedevencloserto

himandLucianwonderedwhatshe

wasabouttodobeforehefelther

lipsonhisforehead."Iloveyou."

Shewhisperedandthenstoodupto

leave.

Lucianpanickedforanunknown

reasonandgrabbedherwristto

preventherfromleaving.Hazel

gaspedstartledbutthenlooked

backathim."Youareawake."She

lookedshockedandscared.

Lucianlookedupather."Don't

leave."Hesaidtohissurprisewhich

seemedtosurpriseheraswell.She



wasalittlereluctantbutthen

decidedtostaywithhim.Hemade

someplaceforheronthebednext

tohimandshelaydowncarefully.

Theretheylayfacetofacelooking

ateachother,bothabitconfused

bywhattheyweredoing.

"Howdidyougetinhere?"heasked

breakingthesilence.

"You'reguardsaresleeping."She

whispered.

"Whydidyoucomehere?"

"Iwantedtoseeyou."

Whyhewantedtoaskbutthen

againheknewwhatshewouldsay,

becausehewasherhusband.He

feltasthoughhewas,sincehefelt

waytoocomfortablewithher.



Fromwhathehadlearned,hewas

onlymarriedonceandtoaprincess

fromMaebethwhomhisbrother

wouldneverkeepalive.Thiswoman

wasaliveandshecouldnotbe

human.Shehadbeenabletosee

throughhisdisguiseandhecould

notreadherthoughtslikeother

humans.Shewassomethingelseand

sheprobablywantedsomethingfrom

him.Whathedidn'tknowbutthere

wasonewaytofindout,tokeep

herclosetohimandplayalongwith

her.Eventually,shewouldshowher

truecolors.

"Iamdirty,andyourbedisclean."

Shesaidwhenitbecametooquiet.

"It'salright.Getsomesleep."He



saidthenclosedhiseyesand

beforeheknewhewasalready

asleep.

******

Lucianwokeupfeelingrefreshed.It

hadbeensolongsincehehada

goodsleepandwithoutanightmare.

Hewonderedwhatwentdifferent

thistime,butthat'swhenhe

noticedHazelsleepingnexttohim.

Wasshethereason?Howcouldhe

havefallenasleepandevenfelt

comfortablenexttoawomanhe

suspectedtobehisenemy?

LucianstaredatHazel'srelaxed

faceasshewasasleep.Shelooked

soinnocentthathehadahard

timebelievingshecouldbeanyone's



enemyatall.Hereachedforher

face,feelinghernowbruisedskin

underhisfingers.Hefeltasudden

urgetopunishwhoeverdidthisto

her.Caringforsomeonehedidn't

evenknowmadehimfeelevenmore

upset.

"Hazel."WhatamIsupposedtodo

withyou?

Hazelopenedhereyesslowlyasif

shehadheardhernamebeing

called.Afterblinkingseveraltimes

shelookedathimandsmiled.That

smile,thatannoyingyetbeautiful

smiletuggedathisheartinstrange

ways.Luciangothastilyoutofbed,

irritatedbyhisownfeelings.Hazel

satupandlookedathimwitha



hurtexpressionthatshetriedto

hide.

"Youcanusethebathroomto

cleanup."Hesaidasanexcuseto

bewithoutherforamoment,to

collecthisthoughts.

"Thankyou."Shesmiledgettingout

ofbedandthentiptoedtothe

bathroom.

Lucianletoutadeepbreathonce

shewasoutofsight.Thiswoman

wasdoingthingstohismindand

body.Whatwaswrongwithhim?He

hadseenmuchmorebeautiful

womenthanherandstillnotfelt

thewayshemadehimfeel.He

pacedbackandforthintheroom

tryingtocalmhisnervesdown,but



hisdemonwasbeingrebelliousagain.

Ithoughtwemadepeace,hetold

hisdemonasifhisdemonwas

someoneotherthanhimself.His

demonwasonlyanameforhisdark

side,theevilinsideofhim,the

anger,thewickedness,the

frustrationandofcoursethel.u.s.t

andhunger.Thewilltomanipulate

andtoseducewasusuallywhathis

demonenjoyedthemostand

usuallythatsideofhim,hisdemon

wasstrongerthanhisgoodside.

"Lucian."

Hazel'svoiceinterruptedhisfight

withhisdemonbutasheturned

aroundandlaideyesonherhe

knewtherewasnogoingback.



Hazelwasstandinginfrontofhim,

wetandwithnothingbutasmall

towelwrappedaroundherbody.

"Icouldn'tputmydirtyclothes

backon."Shesaidcompletely

innocent.

Lucianslowlystrolledtowardher

fullyawarethathehadlethis

demonwin.Hazeldidn'tstepaway

andtherewasnofearinhereyes

thistimeashegrabbedherface

softly.

"Good."Hebreathed."Iwantyou

n.a.k.e.d."
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Itfeltsorefreshingtogetclean

andthehotwaterwasvery



soothing,butIcouldn'tspendthe

wholedayhereeventhoughI

wantedto.WashingthesoapoffI

begantodrymyselfwithaclean

towelthatIfound.Iwassurprised

byhowmanybruisesIfoundonmy

bodywhiledryingmyself.Imustlook

awfulIthought.

OnceIwasdryIlookedaroundfor

somethingtowear,buttherewas

nothing.ThatmeantthatIhadto

walkoutwithonlyatowel.Ididn't

wantLuciantoseemybruisedbody

andcausehimevenmoreguilt,but

sinceIhadnootheroptionIwalked

outofthebathroomandintothe

chamber.

ThereIfoundLucianpacingback



andforthlookingdisturbedandin

deepthoughtsthathedidn'teven

noticemypresence.

"Lucian."Icalledcarefully.

Lucianstoppedinhistracksand

slowlyturnedaround.Hiseyes

widenedinsurprise.

"Icouldn'tputmydirtyclothes

backon,"IsaidexplainingwhyIwas

half-n.a.k.e.d.

Hestoodcompletelystilland

lookingappalledforashortwhile

butthenslowlysomethingflickered

inhiseyesandhisgazedarkened.I

don'tknowwhathappenedbut

suddenlyhewasstandingright

infrontofme,socloseIcouldsmell

hisaddictivescent.



"Good."Hesaidgrabbingmychin

gentlyandliftingmyheadsothat

Iwaslookingintohiseyes.Thenhe

leanedcloser,"Iwantyoun.a.k.e.d."

Hesaidinadeephuskyvoicethat

mademyheartrace.Ithadbeenso

longsinceIfeltthiswayandIjust

wantedhimtokissme,anddo

muchmore.

AsifknowingwhatIwasthinking

hegrabbedthebackofmyhead

anddevouredmymouth.Isighed

intohismouthatthesudden

pleasurethatIfeltandwrappedmy

armsaroundhisneck.Hiskisswas

hot,persistent,andhungrymaking

mylegswobbleinweaknessandmy

breathhitch.



Ipushedhimawayslightlyjustto

catchmybreathbutheheldmein

placeandcontinuedkissingdown

myjawandfurtherdowntomy

neck.Ishutmyeyesandthrewmy

headbackfeelinghishotmouthnip

andsuckitswayuptomymouth

again.Thistimeheslidhistongue

insideandthetasteofhimmade

allrationalthoughtsleavemymind.

AllIwantedwastofeelhim,taste

him.Yes,thistimeIwastheone

thatwantedhimn.a.k.e.d.

Ituggedatthestraponhisrobe

totakeitoffbuthesuddenly

grabbedmywristsandbrokethe

kiss.

"Wait."Hebreathedheavilyholding



mywristsinasteelgrip.

"Idon'twanttowaitanymore.I

wantyou."Ineedyou.

Isoundedlikeadesperatewoman,

ormaybeIwasbutIdidn'tcare.It

wasn'tasintowantyourhusband.

SlowlyheletgoofmywristsandI

thoughthewasgoingtoleave,but

instead,hetookoffhisrobe.It

feltstrangetolookathisbare

body,andnowthinkingaboutit

evenhisface.EventhoughIknew

hewasLucianitwouldbestrange

tobewithhimlookinglikethis.I

wantedtobewithhimlookinglike

himself.

"Iwanttoseeyou."Isaid.

Helookedatmeforawhile,"more?"



Heaskedthenbegantoopenthe

buttonsonhispants.

"No,Idon'tmeanlikethat."I

almostpanickeddespitehavingalmost

panickeddespitehavingseen

himcompletelyn.a.k.e.d."ImeanI

wanttoseetherealyou,Iwantto

seeLucian."

*******

Suddenlysomethingclickedin

Lucian'shead.Wait!WasHazel

seducinghimonpurposejustto

makehimexposehimself?Butwhat

wouldshegetoutofit?Still,he

shouldn'ttrusther,heknewhe

shouldn't,notaftereverythinghe

wentthrough,butitwastoolate

toconvincehimself.Healready

trustedher.Thoseinnocenteyes



ofhertoldhimhecouldtrusther,

toldhimthatshewouldneverdo

anythingtohurthim.Ashelooked

intothoseeyeshesawareflection

ofhisownfeelings,pain,guiltanda

deeplongingtobetogether.

Yes,hewantedthiswoman.Not

justtodaybuteveryday.Heknew

hewasbeinginsanebutitdidn't

matteranymore.Everythingfelt

rightwithher,itfeltasifshewas

madeforhim.Madetomakehim

feelsafe,tomakehimfeelloved

andhappyandforgetaboutallthe

painevenifitwasforashort

while.

"Isitimportant?"Heasked.

Shenodded."Yes.Iwanttofeel



youandnotsomebodyelse."

Lucianlethisdisguisefalloffand

watchedHazel'sexpression

carefully.Shelookedathim

surprisedforalongwhilethathe

becameconcerned.

"Issomethingwrong?"

Hazelshookherheadviolentlystill

hereyeswide."No...no.You

just...youjustlookmorebeautiful

thanIremember."

Luciancouldn'thelpthesmilethat

crepttohisface.Tobecalled

beautifulbythisparticularwoman

madehimhappy.

ThensuddenlyHazelfrownedand

extendedherhandtotouchhis

hair."Yourhair.Youcutyourhair?"



shesaidshocked.

"Yes."

"Thisshort?!"Shealmostsounded

upset.

WhydidLuciansuddenlyfeelasif

hewasbeingscolded?Shehadjust

saidthathewasbeautiful,didshe

changehermind?Heknewthathe

hadcutmorethanhalfhishairand

nowitwasonlyabitpasthis

shouldersbuthehopedthatshe

wouldn'tdislikeit.

"Youdon'tlikeit?"Heasked.

Shetiltedherheadslightlyand

lookedathimwithamus.e.m.e.nt."

Youlookgoodinwhatever.Iwas

justalittlesurprised."Shesmiled

athim.



Thatsmileagainmadehimlose

trackofhisthoughts.Heslidone

armaroundherwaistandpulledher

againsthim.Hedidn'twanttotalk

anymore.Hewantedher,andhe

wantedhernow.

"Doyoustillwantme?"Heasked.

Shenoddedblushing.

"Butwehavetodothisquietly.

Youcan'tmakeasound."

LuciancouldhearHazel'sheartrace

insideherchest.Hell,evenhis

heartwasracingatthethoughtof

notmakingasound.Hewasalready

imaginingHazelbitingherlipand

digginghernailsintohisshoulders

tostifleam.o.a.nandheimagined

himselfteasingheruntilshe



couldn'tstayquietanymore.

"Ican'tpromise."Hazelsaidwitha

heavybreath.

"Youhaveto."Hesaidslidinghis

handupherbarelegwhilepressing

hislipstoherneck.

Thethoughtofherpromisinghim

andthenmakingherbreakher

promisewasverytempting.

Whydidhewanttoplaythissly

gamewithhersobadly?

"Alright."Shesighedwrappingher

armsaroundhim.

"Alright,what?"Heaskedkissingup

herjaw.

"I...Ipromise."

Good,hethought.Becausenowhe

wantedtoplayagamewithher.



Howlongwouldittakehimtomake

herbreakherpromise?
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muchmore.

AsifknowingwhatIwasthinking
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pleasurethatIfeltandwrappedmy

armsaroundhisneck.Hiskisswas

hot,persistent,andhungrymaking

mylegswobbleinweaknessandmy

breathhitch.

Ipushedhimawayslightlyjustto

catchmybreathbutheheldmein

placeandcontinuedkissingdown

myjawandfurtherdowntomy

neck.Ishutmyeyesandthrewmy

headbackfeelinghishotmouthnip

andsuckitswayuptomymouth

again.Thistimeheslidhistongue

insideandthetasteofhimmade

allrationalthoughtsleavemymind.

AllIwantedwastofeelhim,taste

him.Yes,thistimeIwastheone



thatwantedhimn.a.k.e.d.

Ituggedatthestraponhisrobe

totakeitoffbuthesuddenly

grabbedmywristsandbrokethe

kiss.

"Wait."Hebreathedheavilyholding
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"Idon'twanttowaitanymore.I

wantyou."Ineedyou.

Isoundedlikeadesperatewoman,

ormaybeIwasbutIdidn'tcare.It
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SlowlyheletgoofmywristsandI

thoughthewasgoingtoleave,but

instead,hetookoffhisrobe.It
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evenhisface.EventhoughIknew
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matteranymore.Everythingfelt
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"Youhaveto."Hesaidslidinghis

handupherbarelegwhilepressing

hislipstoherneck.

Thethoughtofherpromisinghim

andthenmakingherbreakher

promisewasverytempting.

Whydidhewanttoplaythissly

gamewithhersobadly?

"Alright."Shesighedwrappingher



armsaroundhim.

"Alright,what?"Heaskedkissingup

herjaw.

"I...Ipromise."

Good,hethought.Becausenowhe

wantedtoplayagamewithher.

Howlongwouldittakehimtomake

herbreakherpromise?
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Icouldnotmakeasound?Good

lord!

Whydidthethoughtofitarousea

flutteringfeelingtomystomach?

Luciandrewhislipsfrommineand

lookedatmeworriedly.

"Areyousureyouwantthis?"He

asked."Ifyoudon'twanttoI'm



notgoingtoforceyou."

Iwasconfused.HadIdone

somethingtomakehimbelieveI

didn'twantto?IthoughtIsounded

desperate.

"Youaretremblingandyouseem

stressed."Heexplained.

"Oh"YesIwasstressed,stressedto

havehim.ItwaslikeIcouldn'twait.

"IamtremblinginneedLucian.I

needyou."Iassuredhimnotthe

leastembarrassed.

Lucian'seyesdarkenedandhetook

mymouthwithhisinawildkiss.His

handsroamedthesidesofmybody,

downmyback,overmybottomand

thengrabbingmythighshelifted

meup.TakingthehintIwrapped



mylegsaroundhiswaistandhe

carriedtowardthebedwithout

takinghislipsawayfrommine.

Therehelaymedowngentlyand

pulledaway.

Asighoffrustrationescapedmy

lipsattheabsenceofhiscloseness.

HelookeddownatmewhereIlay

betweenhislegs,hiseyesstudying

mewithcuriosity.Icouldstillnot

believemyeyeseverytimeIsawat

him.Ihadalwaysthoughthelooked

toogoodtobetruebutnow

lookingathimhetookmybreath

away.Icouldn'tquiteputmyfinger

onwhatexactlychangedabouthis

appearance,hejustseemedoverall

different.



Slowlyhehoveredoverme,using

onearmtosupporthisweightwhile

theotherhandwenttograzemy

thigh.Heleanedinandplacedsoft

quickkissesonmylipsteasingly

untilIcouldn'tcontrolmyself

anymore.Reachingup,Igraspedhis

hairandbroughthisfacecloserto

mine,seekinghismouth,wanting

moreofthesweettasteofhislips.

Hislipscurvedintoasmileatmy

desperationbeforehegaveinand

kissedmeinthesamedesperate

needthatIwasfeeling.Hislips

movedwithgreed,nippingand

sucking,makingmeshudderwith

want.Myhandsreachedforhim

feelinghisbody,clutchingatthe



musclesonhisarmsandback.The

feelofhisbareskinmademewish

thatIwasn.a.k.e.d,Iwantedfeel

hisskinmovingagainstmine.

Lucianskissesmoveddownmyjaw

trailinghistongueovermyearlobe.

Asighescapedmylipsandmybody

shudderedinvoluntarily.

"Youlikethat?"Hemurmuredinmy

ear.

Ishiveredagainandnodded.

"Whataboutthis?"Heaskedand

kissedrightundermyear.Thatwas

myweakspot.Howdidheknow?

Didheremember?

Butthethoughtsfledmyheadas

quicklyasheatspreadthroughmy

body.Mybreathcameoutin



shallowpantsashecontinuedto

torturemewithhistongue.Itilted

myheadbackandarchedagainst

himwhilefeelinghishandtrailing

downmychestandthenswiftly

removingthetowelfrommybody.

ColdairhitmyskinbeforeLucians

warmbodypressedagainstmine.I

bitmylipandfoughthardnotto

makeasoundatthefeelofhis

bareskinagainstmine.

Lucian'sbodytensedforamoment

beforehedrewback.Iopenedmy

eyesquicklyafraidthathehad

changedhismindanddecidedto

leavebutwelockedeyesallIsaw

wasaburninghunger.Yes,hiseyes

seemedtoburn,literally.Theflames



inthemseemedwild,asifthey

wantedtoconsumeme.

Myheartbegantoraceashisgaze

sweptovermybody.Hisjawtensed

andtheflamesinhiseyesseemed

toburnhotter.ThistimeIdidn't

feelshyatallunderhisgaze,Ijust

wishhewouldtouchmewhile

watchingme.

Touchingisanunderstatementof

thethingshedidtome.Hedidall

kindsofwickedthingsamancould

dotoawoman,justlikehehad

promised.Notmakinganysounds

whileeverypartofyourbodywas

beingexploredwasnotonly

difficultbutimpossible.Iwas

writhing,squirming,trembling,and



begging.

"Shhh"Hesaidleaningdownand

brushinghislipslightlyagainstmine.

"Ihaven'tstartedyet."

What?!Myheadbegantospin,lost

inpleasuresIneverfeltbefore,

untilIcriedout.

PantingandtremblingIopenedmy

eyes.IwasabouttotellIneededa

momentwhenItooknoticeofthe

confusedlookonhisface.

"Issomethingwrong?"Iasked

breathlessly.Iwasstillrecovering.

Hisgazemovedtomyneck,

searching,andthenhiseyesslowly

widenedwithrealization.

"Wedidthisbefore?And...andIbit

you?Right?"



AshespokeIrealizedhisteethhad

grownagain,nowlookinglikefangs.

Heseemeddisgustedandconfused.

Maybeevenhurt.

Icaughtmybreathandthensat

up.Itookhisfaceinmyhandsand

gazedintohiseyes."Youare

differentLucianandIalwaysliked

youthatway.Youwillslowlyand

eventuallyremembereverything.

UntilthenIwillbehereforyou."I

smiled."Iamnotgoinganywhere?"

"Youarenotscared?"Heasked.

Ishookmyhead."Youwouldnever

hurtmeandyouknowitdeep

down.Youmightnotrememberme

butyoufeelmethewayIfeltyou

eventhoughyouweredisguisedas



someoneelse."

Hisgazesoftened.Thedisgusted

looklefthisfacebutstill,he

seemedconfused.

"Areyoureallymywife?"

Thewayheaskedpainedme.He

soundeddesperateforanswers.I

hatedtoseehimlikethis.Lostlike

achild,withnomemories,withno

onebyhisside.Thereismeof

course.Iwouldalwaysbebyhisside.

Onlyifheknew.NowallIcouldsee

inhiseyeswereloneliness,sadness

anddesperation.Ifonly,ifonlyI

couldtakeawaysomeofhispain.

"UntilyourememberIwillbe

whateveryouwantmetobe."
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Klarahadn'tbelievedRoshanwhen

he'dtoldherthatLucianwasalive

butthenshesawIrenecryingwith

happinessandsadnessatthesame

timeaftermeetinghersonshewas

assuredthatLucianwasindeed

alive.Shehadcriedaswell,in

relief,

togetherwithIrene.Thatdayhad

feltlikeforever.

Nowshewassittinginthegarden,

alone,thinkingofwhattodonext.

Shecouldnotstayhereforever,

shedidn'twanttofeellikea

burden.

"Youarenotaburdenandyoucan

stayhereaslongasyouwant."

SuddenlyIrenespokefromnearby



asthoughshehadbeentherethe

wholetime.

Klaraturnedherheadslightlyand

foundIrenestrollingtowardher

lookinglikeherusualself,beautiful

andelegantatthesametime.

"Youcanhearmythoughts."Klara

askedsurprised.

"Don'tbesosurprised.ItoldyouI

wasawitch."Irenesmiledandcame

tositnexttoheronthebench.

"Whyareyousonicetome?"Klara

asked."Iwasnotverynicetoyour

sonandhiswife."

Irenesmiled."Youlovedmyson

despitesensingthathewas

different.Howwereyounotniceto

him?"



Klaralookeddownatherhands.

TherewerethingsthatIrenedidn't

know.Thingslikehowsheforced

LucianandthreatenedHazel.She

wasn'tproudofthosethings.

"Iknowthosethings."Irenesaid

surprisingheragain."Sometimeslove

canmakeusdocrazythings.What

mattersisthatyouhelpedthemin

theendand...Iactuallyenjoyed

yourfightwithHazel."Shelaughed.

"Youareastronganddetermined

womanwhogoesafterwhatshe

reallywants.Notmanyhavethat

courage."

Klarawasconfused.Irenelikedher

despiteknowingeverything?This

womanreallyamazedher.



"AsIsaid,youcanstayhereas

longasyouwant."

"Imightneverfindsomewhereto

go."Klarasaidrealizingthegravity

ofherownwords.Whatifshereally

neverfoundsomewheretogo?

"Idoubtthat."Irenesmiled,hereyes

swirlingwiththeknowledgeof

somethingthatKlaracouldn't

understand.Thenswiftlyshestood

up"I'llseeyouatdinner."Shesaid

andleft.

Klarasataloneagain,herthoughts

driftingawaytoLucian.Washe

alright?WasHazelalright?Klara

knewthatifHazelgothurtthen

thatwouldhurtLucianandshe

didn'twanthimtohurtbecause



thatwouldhurther.

Andthenslowlyherthoughts

driftedtoAstrid.Hersistermust

besoworriedrightnow.Klarafelt

guiltyforbeingthetroublemaker.

Shealwaysputhersisterin

difficultsituationsandmadeher

worry.Shereallywasgoodfor

nothing.

Withsunkenshoulders,Klarastood

uptowalkbacktoherroomwhen

shetooknoticeofRoshanstandishe

tooknoticeofRoshanstanding

twostepsaway.Shehadalmost

walkedintohimifshehadn'tlooked

up.

"God,youscaredme.Don'tyou

knowhowtokeepadistance?"

Againhislipscurvedintothat



wickedsmilethatannoyedherso

much.Shehadtriedherbestto

avoidhimtheselastfewdaysbut

itwasdifficultsinceshewasliving

inhishouse.Everytimehespoketo

hershefoundherselfblushing,

everytimehelookedintohereyes

shefoundherselflosingtrackof

herthoughtsandstuttering,and

everytimehesmiledlikethatshe

foundherselfwantingtoslaphim

andkisshimatthesametime.He

wasjustplainannoying.

"Why?DoImakeyounervous?"He

asked.

"Nervous?"Shelaughednervously.

"Youdon'tmakemefeelanything."

"Isthatwhyyouareavoiding



lookingatme?"

Klaraliftedherchinandlooked

directlyintohiseyes.Thewayhe

lookedbackathermadeherheart

skipabeat.Whydidhehaveto

looksogood?Itwouldhavebeen

easiertohatehimifhedidn't.

"Iamlookingatyounow."Shesaid

challengingly."Nowifyouwillexcuse

me."Shepushedpasthisshoulder

buthegrabbedherwristpreventing

herfromleaving.

Klarawasabouttojerkherhand

awaywhenhesaid."Icantakeyou

toyoursister."

Howdidheknow?Klaraturned

back,"Ithoughtyoucouldn'tread

mythoughts."



"Icannot...well,mostofthetime.

Anyway,doyouwanttogoandsee

yoursisterornot?"

Klaranodded,suddenlyexcitedand

happy.Thistimeshedidn'tbother

toaskhow,theywouldprobablygo

throughsomegateortheground

mightopenandswallowthem.

Anyway,shedidn'tcare.Shejust

wantedtoseehersister.

Hepulledatherwristanddrewher

intohisarms."Closeyoureyes."He

saidandKlaracomplied.Sheshut

hereyestightlyandwrappedher

armsaroundhiminasteelgrip

embracingherselfforwhateverwas

coming,butnothinghappened.She

justfeltsomeweirdsensationgo



throughherbodybeforeRoshan

toldhertoopenhereyesagain.

Klaraopenedhereyesandrealized

thatshewasinAstrid'sroom,

already.

"Oh...thatwasfast."Shebreathed

butrisky.WhatifAstridorsome

maidshadbeeninhere?

"Imadesurenoonewasherebefore

wecame."Heexplained."Stayhere,

Iwillbringyoursister.

Klarapanickedandgrabbedhisarm

tostophim."How?Theywillsee

youifyouleavehere."

"Don'tworry.Ihavesometricks

undermysleeve."Hewinkedthen

left.

Klarawaitedandwaited,getting



moreanxiousforeveryminutethat

passedby.WhatifRoshangot

caught?Whatifhewasintrouble

becauseofher?

Justwhenshedecidedtoleaveand

lookforhimthedoortotheroom

openedandAstridentered.Atfirst

shedidn'tnoticeherbutasshe

walkedfurtherinshealmost

stumbledbackatthesightof

Klara.Hereyeswidenedinshock.

"Klara?How?Areyoualright?"

Klaradidn'treply.Shejustwent

andhuggedhersister."Imissyou."

"Imissedyouto."Astridsaid

wrappingherarmsaroundher

tightly."Iwassoworried.Ithought

somethinghappenedtoyou.Where



didyougo?"

"Iamsorryformakingyouworry,

butI'malright.I'mstayingwitha

friend."

Astridtookastepbackandlooked

athersisterskeptically."What

friend?Ididn'tknowyouhad

friends."Shewhisperedwithtearsin

hereyes.

"Thereissomeone."Klarasmiled.

"Didthatfriendbringyouhere?"

Astridasked.

Klaranodded.

"Canyoutrustthatperson?"

"Yes,don'tworry."

Astridsighednotentirelysatisfied.

"Rasmuswillcalmdowneventually

somakesuretocomeback.Until



thenbecareful."Shesaid.

"Iwill."

Aftertalkingforawhileitwastime

forKlaratogoback.Shekissed

andhuggedhersistertightly,

tellinghernottoworry.

"Now,myfriendiswaitingoutside.I

needyourclothes."

Astridundressedandgaveherdress

toKlaraandthentheysaid

goodbyeagainbeforeKlarawentto

lookforRoshanwheretheydecided

tomeet.Nowshecouldwalk

withouthidingsinceeveryone

thoughtthatshewasAstrid,the

benefitsofbeingIdenticaltwins

shethoughtwithasmile.

Klarahurriedtothecastle's



rooftopwhereRoshanwasalready

waiting.

"IamsorryItooksolong."Shesaid

breathlesslyafterwalkingupallthe

stairs.

"It'salright."

Roshantookthembackhome

withoutaskinganythingandKlara

wasrelieved.Shedidn'tfeellike

talkingafterseeinghowworriedher

sisterwas.Shewonderedifshe

wouldeverbeabletogobackhome

andlivewithhersiblingsagain.She

missedthemsomuch,especially

Astrid.

Klaraturnedinbedandshuther

eyes.Everythingwouldbealright

shetoldherselfandtriedtosleep



butasmuchasshetriedshe

couldn't.

Thistimeherthoughtsdriftedto

Roshan.Whywashehelpingherand

eventakinghertoseehersister?

Andifhewasn'tawitchthenwhat

washe?

Klaracouldn'tquitefigurehimout,

orwhathewantedandthat

botheredher,evenmorethanthe

bruisesthatcoveredherbodyand

hurteverytimesheturnedinbed.

Thewholesleepingexperiencewas

painfulandbothersomesoshe

decidedtogooutinstead.

Shewrappedhershouldersina

scarfandwenttositinthe

garden.



"Couldn'tsleep?"

Roshan.Healwaysseemedto

appearoutofnowhere.

"No."

Hesatdownoppositeher,again

wearingallblack.Shewondered

whathewouldlooklikeinother

colors.

"Issomethingbotheringyou?"He

askedinasofttonethatmadeher

wanttotellhimeverything.

"No,Iamjustnottired."Shelooked

athim,hisexpressionwassoft,

almostworried.

Thewindblewsomestrandsofhis

hairontohisfacewhichheremoved

byrunninghisfingerthroughhis

hair.ThemorecloselyKlaralooked



athimthemoreimpossiblybeautiful

heseemed,yethehadthatdark

aurathatsurroundedhim,warning

herofsomethingunknown.

"Ithoughtyouwouldberelievednow

thatyouhavemetyoursisterand

knowthatLucianisalive."

Yes,sheshouldbemorerelievedbut

shewasn't.Shehadmethersister

butshedidn'tknowiftheywould

everbetogetheragain.AndLucian,

yeshewasalivebuthecouldnever

behers.Shehopedthathewasat

leasthappywithHazel.Hedeserved

itaftereverything.

"Whydidyoulovehim?"Roshan

askedsuddenly.Klaraknewhewas

talkingaboutLucian.



Atfirst,KlaralikedLucianbecause

hehadsavedher,notjustonce

buttwiceandthenshelikedhim

becauseherespectedherand

didn'ttreatherasjustabodybut

asahumanbeing.Heshowedher

thathewasamanwhokepthis

wordandprotectedandcaredfor

otherpeople.Theoppositeofwhat

alltherumorssaidabouthim.

Klarahadthoughtthatshewould

likehimlesswhenshefoundout

thathewasmarriedbutasshesaw

hisloyaltyandlovetohiswifeshe

likedhimevenmore.Menlikehim

wererareanddifficulttofind,

thereforeshehaddecidedto

becomehissecondwife.



Butslowlyasshetriedtoconvince

himsherealizedthatshewas

miserable.Shewenttobedevery

nightfeelinglikethevillaininthe

bookssheusuallyreads.Thevillain

whotriestocomeinbetweenthe

heroandtheheroine.Klaradidnt

wanttobethevillain.Shedidn't

wanttogotobedfeelingguilty

andmean.Shedidn'twanttobe

selfishorgreedy.Sheknewshehad

tolethimgo,notjustforhissake

butforherselfaswell.Deepdown

sheknewshewouldn'tbehappy

afterruiningsomeoneelse's

happiness.

Thenthedaycame,whenLucian

finallyagreedtomarryherandshe



hadn'tfelthappyasshehad

expected,insteadshefeltstrange

andguilty.Thatmadeherrealize

thatsheindeedcouldn'tlivewith

makingthepersonsheloved

unhappy.Howcouldthatbecalled

love?Thatwasjustherowngreed.

Yet,shehadpersistedforawhile

becauseshecouldn'timagineher

lifewithouthimuntilshecouldn't

anymore.Hisheartalready

belonganymore.Hisheartalready

belonged

tosomeoneelse,therewasno

meaninginjustkeepinghisbodyso

shelethimgo.Sheevenhelpedhim

escapeandafterthatevenwent

tosavehiswife.

Shesmiledathercraziness.Irene



wasright.Lovedoesindeedmakeus

docrazythings.Ithadbeenvery

painfultolethimgoandshehad

feltverysadandemptybutat

leastshewasatpeacewithherself.

Shehadfeltproudofsomething

shehaddoneaftersuchalong

time.

Maybelovingsomeoneisn'talways

fightingforthem,sometimes

lettingthemgoisalsoawayof

lovingandthatshelearnedthe

hardway.

"Heseemedlikesomeonewho

neededlove."Klarashrugged.

Roshanjustlookedather,hiseyes

focusedasthoughhewastryingto

readher.



"Bytheway,thankyoufortaking

metoseemysister."Shesmiled.

Somethinginthewayhelookedat

herchange.Hemadehernervous.

"What?"Sheasked.

"Ihaven'tseenyousmilebefore.

Youlookbeautifulthatway."

Klarafelthercheeksburn."Thank

you."Shesaidshyly,butthen

quicklytriedtochangethetopic.

"Butyoustillhaven'ttoldmewhat

youare?Yousaidyouarenota

witchandIknowyouareno

ordinaryman,then?"

"Thenwhat?"Heraisedabrow.

"Thenwhatareyou?Anddon'ttry

tolietomeormakethingsup."

Shewarned.



"IfIdon't,Idon'tthinkyoucan

handlethetruth."

"Tryme."Shechallenged.

Roshanwatchedhersilentlyfora

while."Iamademon."
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IlayinbedwithLucianwhile

watchingthecloudsoutsidethe

window.HewassleepingwhileIwas

tryingtofigureoutwhatthe

cloudslookedlike.Oneofthem

lookedlikeabutterflywhilethe

otherlookedlikeascaredghost.

Ascaredghost?Thatwasfunny

butIdidn'tlaughorsmile.

WhenIwasyounger,everytimeI

feltsadIwouldwatchtheclouds.



Theywouldmove,mixtogetherand

looklikesomefunnycreaturethat

wouldmakemelaugh.Iguessit

didn'tworkanymore.Despitebeing

happythatIwasfinallywithLucian

Iwasstillsadsomehow.

Earlierhehadtoldmetotellhim

everything,butasIstartedtelling

himIsawtoomuchguiltandpain

inhiseyes,soIstopped.

"Whydidyoustop?Tellme."He

said.

"Lucian,metellingyoueverything

won'thelpyouatall.Itwillonly

addtoyourconfusion.It'sbetter

thatyoutakeyourtimeand

rememberonyourown.Iwillhelp

you."



Helookedatmehesitantlyfor

awhile."Alright,butjusttellmeone

thing."

Inodded.

"WhatdoImeantoyou?"

Iwassurprisedbythequestion.Of

everythinghecouldask,of

everythingheprobablywondered,I

wassurprisedthatheaskedthat

particularquestion.Evenifhe

didn'trememberhestillcared.He

caredaboutwhetherhemeant

somethingtomeornot.

"Youmeaneverythingtome.Iloved

youevenwhenIhatedyou.I

trustedyouevenwhenIdoubted

you.IwasscaredofyouyetIfelt

thesafestwithyou.Itdoesn't



makesenseright?Butthenagain

nothingmadeeversensewithyou.

EvenwhenIdislikedyou,doubted

youandfearedyouIstillfellin

lovewithyou.Doyouknowwhy?"

Hejustlookedatme."Becauseyou

areLucian,manoflight,mylight.

Youhavebroughtsomuch

brightnessintomylifethatIwas

unabletoseeanythingelse.Icould

justseeyourlightandyourlove

andIcanstillseeitnow."

AtearfelldownhischeekandI

wipeditawaywithmythumb.I

didn'trealizethatIwascryingtoo

beforehewipedatearawayfrom

myfaceaswell.Thenhedrewme

intohisarmsandhuggedme



tightly.

"IamsorryIcan'tremember."

"It'salright."Maybeitwasforthe

better.Ifearedthatifhe

rememberedhewouldn'tforgive

himself.Still,somepartofme,the

selfishpartofmewishedthathe

wouldremember.Ididn'twanttobe

theonlyonerememberingallthe

preciousmomentswehadtogether.

HedrewmecloserandasIlayin

hisarmshehadgonetosleep

quicklyasifhehadn'thadany

sleepfordays.AndthereIlay

watchingtheclouds,happyandsad

atthesametimeuntilhewokeup

again.

Hesquintedhiseyesatme,"How



longdidIsleep?"

"Notverylong."Ismiled."You

seemedreallytired?"

Henodded."Ihavebeenunableto

sleepsince"Hestoppedasifhewas

abouttosaysomethinghe

shouldn't."...foralongtime."He

thenproceeded."Butstrangely

everytimeyouarewithmeIamable

tosleepwell."

"Iamglad."Ismiled.

"Hazel,it'snotsafeforyouhere.I

willfindawaytotakeyououtof

here."

"Youdon'thavetoo.Icanleave

myself,but...butcan'tyoucome

withme?Idon'twanttoloseyou

again."



Iknewhewouldn'tagreebutitwas

worthtrying.

"TherearethingsIneedtotake

careof."Hesaid.

"Doyoureallyhaveto?Can'tyou

justforgeteverythingandstart

anewwithme?"

Heputhishandonmycheekand

caresseditwithhisthumb."IwishI

could.ButIfeellikegoingcrazyif

I

don'tpunishanyone."

Icouldseeitinhiseyes.Anger,

betrayal,guilt,painandvengeance.

Ishouldlethimdowhathewantsif

thatgiveshimeventhetiniestbit

ofrelief,soIjustnodded.

"Alright."

"Buthowwillyouleave?"



"TherearepeopleItrustthatcan

takemeoutofhere."

"Areyousureyoucantrustthem?"

Heasked.

Inodded.

"Thenwhydidn'tyouleavebefore?"

Iwaswaitingforyou,Iwantedto

saybutthatwouldonlyaddtohis

guilt.

"Icouldn'treachthembutnowI

can."Ilied.

*******

Pierrewaslosinghismindthese

days.First,theguardhadtoldhim

hehadseenLucianthenseveral

otherguardsandmaidsthought

thattheyhadseenLucianandnow

thewholekingdomwastalking



abouthowhisbrothercouldbe

alive.

Butitwasn'tonlythetalkingthat

hadbeenbotheringhim,itwasthe

nightmaresaswell.Hehaddreamt

ofLucian,toweringoverhissleeping

body,puttinghishandsaroundhis

neckandstranglinghim.Thedream

wouldfeelsoreal,thatwhenhe

wokeupinthemorninghisneck

wouldfeelsoreandhewouldfind

fingerprintsonit.

Hewasprobablyjustbeingparanoid,

buteventonightashetriedto

sleephecouldfeelsomeoneinhis

room,hidinginthedarknessand

waitinguntilhefellasleepsothat

itcouldharmhim.Hebeganto



sweatandhisheartthumpedinside

hischest.Hewantedtocallthe

guardsinsidebuthewasafraidthat

rumorsabouthimbeingscaredof

thedarknesswouldspreadinthe

castle.Akingcouldnotshowfear

soheswallowedthelumpinhis

throatandcurledinbedshaking

andwaitingforthenighttoend.

"Yourhighness.Areyouill?You

don'tseemwell."Amaidaskedthe

nextmorningasshehelpedhimget

dressed.

Pierreslappedheracrosstheface.

"Iamfine."Heyelled."Stoptalking

anddoyourwork."

Hewasboilingover.Hewas

supposedtogetmarriedand



strengthenhispositionasaking,

nothavesleeplessnightsbecause

ofsomebaselessrumors.Heneeded

togetmarriedsoonsohewentto

meetAlexandertosetadatefor

themarriage.

Alexanderwassittingatthetable

inthediningroom,havinghis

Lunch.WhenPierrewalkedinside

everyonestoodupandbowed

exceptforAlexander.Hecontinued

toeatwithoutevenlookingup.

Therewassomethingabout

AlexanderthatPierredidn'tlike

much.Heseemedveryarrogant.

"Ihopeyouareenjoyingyourlunch."

Pierresaidtogethisattention.

Alexanderputhisforkandknife



downslowlyoneachsideofthe

platethengrabbedthenapkinand

wipedhismouth.

"Iam."Helookedupandthenhe

archedonebrow."Youdon'tlook

well."

"Iamfine.Thankyouforyour

concern."

"Oh...Iamveryconcerned.Ikeep

hearingrumorsaboutyourbrother,

thathemightbealive.HowcanI

letyoumarrymysisterwithsuch

rumorscircularumorscirculating?"

Pierrecursedinwardly.Heneeded

thismarriageandtheserumorswere

ruiningallhisplans."Ithoughtyou

wereamanwhodidn'tcareabout

rumors?"Pierresaid.



"Youthoughtright.Butthisis

aboutyourbrotheryousee,the

onewhoissaidtobethedevil's

son.Bytheway,Iamreallycurious.

Whydotheycallhimthat?"

Pierretriedtothink,buthe

couldn'trememberexactlywhen

peoplestartedtocallhisbrother

thedevil'sson.Whenhewaslittle

hejustrememberedhisfather

warninghimtoplaywithLucianand

whenhegotolderhejusthatedhis

brother.Healwaysseemedtoget

alltheattentionwhetheritwas

fromsoldiersbecauseofhisfighting

skillsorfromwomenbecauseofhis

looks.Evenhisownwivesand

mistressescouldn'thelpbutstare



athimeverytimehewalkedintoa

room.

Hehatedthatmanandhecouldn't

counthowmanytimeshewishedhis

brotherwasdead.Buteverytimehe

andhisfathersenthimtowar,

hopingthathewouldnevercome

backtheyalwaysgotdisappointed.

Notdidhejustcomebackbuthe

camebackwithvictoryandasa

hero.Peopleseemedtolikehim

despitefearinghimanddespitethe

rumors.Hecouldn'tstandthatman

andhisguts.

"Youknowpeoplejustwant

somethingtogossipabout."

"Don'tunderestimategossip.Itcan

causealotofdamage."Alexander



saidstandingup."Youneedtotake

careofthismessbeforethe

marriageandifyourbrotheris

reallyalivethen"

"Heisnot."Pierrecutoffanger

buildinginside.

"Iwouldn'tbesosureifIwasyou."

Alexanderthrewthenapkinonthe

tablethenstrodeoutoftheroom.

Lucian,thatman,whywashestill

huntinghim?Whycouldhejust

neverdisappear?!

Why?!Why?!

Grabbingthetableclothhethrew

everythingoffthetable,hisface

turningredwithfury.Someguards

andmaidscamerunningintothe

roomwitnessingthemesshe



caused.

"Iwillkillwhoevertalksabout

Lucian.Doyouunderstand?!"He

yelled.

Theynodded.

Heturnedtotheguards."Behead

anyonewhotalksabouthim!"He

saidbeforestompingoutofthe

room.

Ashewalkedthroughthehalls

everyonelookedathimasifhewas

crazed.Theykeptwhisperingand

staring.Hewantedtokillallof

thembuthewouldjustprovethat

hewasindeedderanged.

Hewentinsidehisroomandfound

hiswifeElsathere."Getout.Ineed

tobealone."



"Yourhighness,Ineedtotellyou

something."

"Notnow.Leave!"

"It'sLevi."

Pierrestopped."Whatabouthim?"

"Hesayshesawhisuncle.Lucian."
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AftermessingaroundwithPierre

forawhileLucianwentbacktohis

chamber.Hehadhopedtofind

Hazeleventhoughtheyhadagreed

thatshewouldleavewhilehewas

gone.

Luciansigheddisappointedly.He

knewitwasn'tsafeforherto

stay,yetapartofhimstillhoped

thathewouldfindherherebecause



healreadymissedher.Whathadshe

donetohim?

Theairstillcarriedherscentand

hecouldvividlyrememberthe

warmthandsoftnessofherbody.

Thetasteofherlipsstilllingered

onhistongueandhersweet

m.o.a.nsechoedinhisears.Ifshe

hadstillbeenherehewouldhave

pinnedhertohisbedagainand

thistimehewouldhavecompleted

histask,butwherewassheright

now?

Wasshesafe?Maybeheshouldn't

havelethergo.Whileponderinghe

noticedsomethingonhispillow.It

lookedlikealetter.Hegrabbedit

andopenedit.



ItwasfromHazel.

[Dearhusband.

Ihaven'tleftforgood,I'llcome

backforyou.Untilthenbesafe

anddon'tworryaboutme.Iam

somewheresafe.

I'llmissyou.

Yourwife.]

Wife?Thewordechoedinhismind.

Thisisforslappingmewife.Are

youplanningonseducingmewife?

Areyoutauntingmewife?Noneed

toshyawaywife.I'llbebackwife.

Herememberedsayingthosewords.

Thoserandommemories,hetriedto

connectthemtogetherbuthe

didn'tsucceed.Onethingwassure,

hehadawifeandhelovedhervery



much.IfHazelwashiswife,he

wasn'tverysure,ormaybehe

didn'twanttobelieveit.

Lucianburnedthelettersothat

noonewouldfinditthenwentto

continuewithhistorture.Hehad

nothingbettertodoanyway.

Makinghimselfinvisiblehe

teleportedtoPierre'sroom.

Pierrewasgettingreadyforsleep

andLucianlikedthispartofthe

torturethemost.Helovedtosee

howhisbrotherturnedbackand

forthinhisbed,withsweatrunning

downhisfaceandhisheart

thumpinginsidehischest.Tonight

hewantedtoscarehimalittlebit

moresohewalkednearhisbed



makingsoundswithhisfootsteps.

Pierre'sheartjumpedinsidehis

chestandhesatupquicklyand

lookedaroundtheroomwithwide

eyes."Whoisthere?"Hewhispered

withatremblingvoice.

Whennoonerepliedhelooked

aroundonelasttimeandthen

slowlylaydownagain.Heshuthis

eyestightlyandmumbledafew

prayers.

Lucianwaitedtillhecalmeddown

beforehecouldscarehimagain.He

wasenjoyingthismorethanhe

should.Hewassobentonscaring

hisbrotherandhavinghisrevenge

thatheevengotLeviinvolved

whichheregrettedalready.Lucian



wantedtokeepLevioutofthis

fight.

WhenPierrecalmeddownabit

Lucianwentonwithhismission.

Thistimehemovedachairslightly

sothatitwouldmakeacreaking

sound.Pierreshothiseyesopen

onceagainandhisheartescalated

buthedidn'tlookaroundthistime.

Hewastooterrified.Lucianwent

aheadandtouchedhimlightlyon

theback,solightlythathewould

onlythinkthatsomeonewasbehind

him.

Pierrestiffenedthenheldontohis

sheetstightly.Hewasfightingthe

urgetocallforhelp.Lucianlistened

tohisthoughts.Hisbrotherwas



tryingtoconvincehimselfthatit

wasallinhisimaginationandthat

heshouldn'tbescaredbecause

Lucianwasdead.Hemadesureof

it.Maybehismenweretryingto

messwithhim?Buthow?Theygot

lockedsomewhere,ordidsomeone

escape?

Lucianfrozeforamoment.Hismen

werealive?Heneverthoughthis

brotherwouldkeepthemalivefor

thislong.Heneededtofindthem,

Pierrewasalreadyplanningon

killingthemalltomorrow.

Lucianhurriedtothedungeon

wherehethoughtthathemight

findthem.Hetriedtolistenor

recognizetheirscentbutitwas



deadquietandthestenchwastoo

muchtobear,especiallyforhis

sensitivesenseofsmell.Nowthere

wasonlyonewaytofindthem,to

lookthrougheverycell.

Hehadtogetthemouttonight.

Lucianstartedtosearcheverycell

untilhefoundOliver.Oliverlayon

thegroundlookingscrawnyand

lifelessbutLucianknewhewas

alivebecausehecouldhearhis

breathing.

Hewalkedcloserandwashorrified

toseehiscondition.Hehadalmost

noclothesandnomeatonhis

bones.

"Oliver."Heshookhimslightly.

Oliverslowlyopenedhiseyesbutit



wastoodarksohecouldprobably

notseehim.

"It'sme,Lucian.I'llgetyououtof

here."

Ittookhimamomenttoputthe

piecestogether.

"YourHighness?"Hebreathed.

"Yes,it'sme."

Oliverstretchedhishandandtried

tofollowwherethesoundcame

from.Luciantookhishand"Iam

here."Hesaid.

Oliver'seyeswidenedandsearched

inthedarkness."YourHighness.Is

thatreallyyou?"

"Yes."

"Isit...how..?"Hewasindisbelief.

"Wherearetheothers?"Lucian



asked.Hedidn'thavemuchtime.

"Theothers?"Oliverwasconfused

andshocked.Luciancould

understandwhy,sohegavehima

momenttogatherhisthoughts."I

reallydon'tknow.Theyseparated

us."Hefinallyspoke.

"Alright.Iwilllookforthemand

comebacktoyou."Luciansaidand

stooduptoleavebutOliverheld

hisarm.

"Yourhighness.ThistimeIreally

hopethisisnotadream.I...Ireally

hopethatyouhavesurvivedand

andifyouhaven'tandcametosee

meinmydreamthenIhopeyou

areinagoodplace."

Oliverhadalwaysbeencaringand



soft-spokenbutthistimehiswords

affectedLuciandeeply.Hisneed

forrevengeincreasedandhe

couldn'twaittobringhellonearth

forhisbrother.

"It'snotadreamandIamnotina

goodplacerightnow,neitherare

you.WaitformeandI'lltakeyou

outofhere."

OlivernoddedandLucianhurriedto

findtherestofhismen.Hefound

severalofthemincludingLincoln

whosurprisedhimwithahug.

Lucianheldhisbreathbecauseof

thestenchthenclearedhisthroat

uncomfortablebyLincoln'ssudden

reaction.Lincolnneveractedonhis

feelingsandhewouldthinkthat



Oliverwouldbetheonetohughim

ratherthanLincoln.

Lincolndrewbackimmediately

surprisedbyhisownreactionas

well."IthoughtIwouldneversee

youagain.Howdidyou?"

"I'llexplaineverythinglater.Follow

me."

Lucianbrokethelockonthecell

withhishandsandwasthankful

thatitwasdarksothatnoone

couldseethenhetookLincolnto

wherehegatheredtheotherand

toldhimtowait.

"I'llfindtherest."Hesaid.

"I'llhelp."Lincolnspoke.

"It'stoodark,youcan'tsee.Just

stayhere."



Anotherpersonwhosurprised

LucianwasCallum.Incontrastto

theothershedidn'tseemvery

surprised,infact,itseemedas

thoughhewaswaitingforhim.

"Yourhighness,Iamgladyouare

safe."Hesaidsoundinglikehisusual

self.Hisconditionseemedbetter

thantheotherbutthenagainhe

wasknownforhisstamina.

Lucianwasgladtoseethatmost

ofhismensurvivedandthey

seemedgladtoseehimeven

thoughtheywereveryconfused

andshockedatthesametime.He

couldseethattheyhadalotof

questionsbutdidn'tdaretoask

himanything.



Manyofthemwerewoundedand

starvedandcouldprobablynotwalk

withouthelpbutstill,hehadtoget

themout.

"YourHighness,thereareguards

everywhereandasyoucanseewe

canbarelywalkletalonefight.We

willgetcaught."Ayoungsoldier

said.

"Itookcareoftheguards.Youonly

needtoworryaboutgettingoutso

helpeachotherandI'llhelpyoutill

thegate."

"Whataboutyou?"Oliverasked.

"Ihavetostay."

"Butit'snotsafehere.Wecan't

leaveyoualone."Lincolnprotesleave

youalone."Lincolnprotested.

"Thereisnothingyoucandofor



menowinyourcondition.SoIwant

youtoleaveandregainyour

strength.That'showyoucanhelp

me."

"WewillcomebackforyouYour

Highness."

"Youbetter."
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Klarasatinherroom,thinkingback

ofwhatRoshanhadtoldher.

"Iamademon."

Ademon?Klarahadlaughedeven

thoughhehadsoundedserious."If

youareademonthanIaman

angel."

"Iwouldbelieveyouifyoutoldme."

Hesaid.



Thewayhehadlookedatherback

thenhadmadeherunableto

breathe.Howcouldhesaysuch

words?Wordsthatmadeherheart

raceandherbodytingle.Words

thatmadehercheeksburnandher

breathhitch.Maybehewasa

demonafterall,slowlyseducingher

intothepathofsin.

No!Sheneededtostayfaraway

fromhimorelseshemightendup

doingsomethingshewouldregret.

"Klara?"Irenepeekedherheadfrom

behindthedoor.HadKlarabecome

deafordidthepeopleinthishouse

notknowhowtoknockonthe

door.

"Comein."



Ireneopenedthedoorfurtherbut

shedidn'tstepinside."Ijust

wantedtosaythatHazelishere,

incaseyouwanttogreether."

Hazel?Klarastoodupimmediately

andturnedtothedoor."Whereis

she?"

"Thisway."Irenesaidleadingthe

way.

HalfwayKlarastartedtoquestion

herselfastowhyshewasso

excitedtomeetHazel.Shenever

likedthatwomansowhy?

No,shewasn'texcited,shejust

wantedtomakesurethatHazel

wassafeforLucian'ssake.

"Noneedtoconvinceyourself

otherwise.IthinkyoulikeHazel."



Irenesaid.

"Thisisrude.Mythoughtsare

private."Klarasaidannoyed.

"NotifIcanhearthem."Irene

mocked.

Peopleinthishouselikedtomock

Klararealized.

Astheywalkedintoaroomthe

firstthingKlaranoticedwasthe

womansittingattheedgeofthe

bed.AsthewomanturnedKlara

realizedthatitwasHazel.How?

Hazel'salmostunrecognizableface

litwithasmile.

"Klara.Youarehere?"Shestoodup.

Klaratookacloserlookandher

stomachclenched.Whohaddone

thistoher?Hazel'shairwasragged,



herclothestornandshelooked

thin,unhealthythinandherarms

werecoveredwithbruises.

"Goodlord,whodidthistoyou?"

"Iamalright."Hazelsmiled."What

happenedtoyou?"

Klarastillhadafewvisiblebruises

onherfacefromherfightwith

Irenewhosefacenowturnedinto

oneofguilt.Irenehadapologizeda

hundredtimesandtakencareof

herbutKlaraknewshestillfelt

guilty.

"Nothingmuch.YouknowIfighta

lot."

Hazelnodded.

"I'llbringsomethingtoeat.Klara,

wouldyoumindhelpingherchange?"



Ireneasked.

"Icanchangemyself."Hazelsaid

quickly.

"Idon'tthinkyoucanevenwalk.I'll

helpyou."Klarainsisted.

Irenelefttobringsomefoodwhile

Klarapreparedabathandbrought

somenewclothes.Whenshewalked

backintotheroomHazelhad

alreadyundressed,herbodywas

coveredwithevenmorebruisesand

afewscars.Klaracouldn'timagine

whatHazelcouldhavegone

through.

Hazelquicklywrappedherselfina

towelwhenshetooknoticeof

Klarathensmiled."Youdon'tneed

tolooksoworried."Shesaid.



"Iamnot,butyoushouldbe.As

soonasyourecoverIamgoingto

teachyouhowtofightanddefend

yourself."

"Ilookforwardtothat."

OnceHazeltookabathandgot

dressedtheysatatthedining

tablewithIreneandateinsilence.

Everyoneseemedtobelostintheir

ownthoughtsandforamoment

KlarawishedthatshehadIrene's

abilitysothatshecouldknowwhat

theywerethinking.

"Youareprobablytiredsogetsome

sleep."IrenetoldHazeloncethey

weredoneeating.

Klarahadmanyquestionstoask

Hazelbutseeingherconditionsshe



decidedtowait.Itwouldprobably

bringbackpainfulmemories,she

thought.

Onherwaybacktoherroomshe

wonderedwhereRoshanwassince

shehadn'tseenhimthewholeday.

Wait!Whywouldshewanttosee

him?Sheshookherhead,shewas

losinghermind.Assheenteredher

roomherthoughtswentbackto

Hazel.Thatwomanmusthavegone

throughhell.Klarawantedto

comfortherbutatthesametime

slapherforherstupidity.Why

didn'tshecomewithLothaire

earlier?

Withasigh,shebegantountieher

dresswhensomeonesuddenly



clearedtheirthroat.Turningaround

KlarafoundRoshanstandingKlara

foundRoshanstandingbehind

herwithhisarmsbehindhisback.

Klarawassurethattheroomhad

beenemptywhensheenteredand

thatshehadlockedthedoor

behindher,sowhenandhowdidhe

comeinside?

"How?"Shebegan.

"Iwouldtellyouifyouwouldbelieve

mebutyoudon'tevenbelievewhat

Itoldyoulastnight."

"Well,it'snotabelievablethingyou

said."

"Nevermind,wouldyouliketohave

aglassofwinewithme?"Hehad

beenhidingabottleofwineand

twoglassesbehindhisback.



Klaralookedatthebottleinhis

hand.Ithadbeensolongsinceshe

hadsomeminesoshethoughtit

couldn'thurttohavesome.Or

maybeitwasjustanexcusetobe

withRoshanalittlelonger.

Beforeshecouldsayanything

Roshanalreadyputtheglassesand

thetableandbegantopoursome

intoeachglass."Itdoesn'thurtto

havesome,besidesIamsureyou

havemanyquestionssowhynot

askthemwhilehavingataste."He

putthebottledownthenmotioned

towardthechair.

Klarawentandsatdownandsodid

he.

"I'lljusthaveataste."Shesaid.



Shedidn'twanttogetintoxicated.

"Suityourself."

Klaragrabbedtheglassandtooka

sipbutasthetastefilledher

mouthsherealizedshemighthave

alittlebitmorethanjustataste.

"Doyoulikeit?"

Klaranodded."Yes.Ittastesreally

expensive."

"Itis."Hetookasipaswellbuthis

eyesstayedfocusedonher.His

gazewassointensethatshe

lookeddownquickly.

"Don'tlookatmelikethat."She

saidembarrassed.

"How?"Heaskedputtinghisglass

downslowly.

"Like...likeIdon'tknow."



Heseemedamused."Ithinkyoudo."

Klaralookedupandmethisgaze.

ThoseHazeleyespromisedher

things,thingsshedidn'tknowbut

wantedto.Whatwashetellingher

withthoseeyes?

Shewasn'tveryshybutthewayhe

lookedatheralwaysmadeherblush.

Feelingnervousshegulpeddown

therestofthewineinherglass.

"Ithoughtyouwouldonlyhavea

taste?"Heraisedabrow.

Ataste?Hergazefellonhislips

foramomentbutshelookedaway

quickly.

Roshanchuckledwhichembarrassed

herevenmore.

"Wantsomemore?"Heasked.



Klaralookedatthebottleagain.

Shewantedtosaynobutthewine

tastedsogoodandmadeherfeel

relaxed.Withoutsayinganything

shereachedherglassoutand

Roshanpouredsomemoreintoit.

"Soyouwon'ttellmewhatyou

reallyare?"Sheasked.

"ItoldyouwhatIreallyam."

"Ademon?"Klarasaidraisingabrow

insuspicion.

"Yes."

Klarasighed."Howdoyouexpect

metobelievethat?"

"Thinkaboutit."Hesaid"Youdo

feelthatIamdifferentandIcan

dothingsnormalpeoplecan't.Soif

IamnotawitchthanwhatamI?"



Wasshereallygoingtobelievethat

hewasademon?

"Ifyouareademonthanhowcan

youlooklikethis?Likeanormal

humanbeing?"

"ThisisnothowIactuallylook.This

isjusthowIappeartoothers."

"Thenhowdoyouactuallylook?"

Hetookanothersipthenputhis

glassdownbeforelookingherinthe

eyes."Onceyoureallydeepdown

believethatIamademonyou

mightseewhatIreallylooklike."

"Can'tIseebeforethat?"She

asked.

"OnlyifIshowyoubutIdon'twant

to."

"Why?"



Henarrowedhisgaze."It'snota

prettysightandyoumightnever

forgetit."

Klarawasgettingfrustrated.How

didheexpecthertobelievehimif

hewasn'tgoingtoshowher?Or

maybehewasjustmessingaround

with.Shegulpedthesecondglass

downthenreachedforathirdone.

"Youshouldn'tdrinksofast.Take

itslowly."Hesaidwhilepouringher

somemore-

Klaratriedtodrinkslowlybutshe

didn'tknowwhenshefinishedthe

thirdoneandnowreachedforthe

bottle.Wasthisactuallyhelping

her?Thenwhydidshesuddenly

missAstridandevenRasmus?She



missedherhomesomuch.Wouldshe

everbeabletogoback?

Whatwouldhappentoherknow?

Shecouldn'tbelivinglikethis.

Klarareachedforthebottlefor

thefifthtimeorwasitthesixth

shedidn'tknowbutRoshantookit

outofherreach.

"Ithinkyouhadenough."Hesaid.

Thisannoyingman.Whywashe

denyingheradrink?

"Justonemore."Shesaid.

Wait,whydidshesoundso

strange?

******

Strangewomen,Roshanthought.

Shehadsaidthatshewouldonly

haveatastebutshealmostdrank



thewholebottle.Hehadwantedto

stopherearlierbutshehadlooked

sosadandsolostinherown

thoughts.

"Youareannoying."Shesaid

apparentlydrunk."You.."She

pointed"Youweretheonewho

suggestedtohaveadrink."

"Yes,adrink.Notthewholebottle."

Hercheekswereflushedandshe

lookedathimasthoughshewanted

tofighthim.

"Ineedmore."Shesaidstubbornly.

"No."

Standinguphastilyshetriedto

reachforthebottleinhishand

butlostherbalance.Roshanquickly

grabbedherbythewaistwithone



armwhilestillholdingthebottle

withtheotherbeforeshefell.

Klaralookedupathim,atfirst

startledbutthenslowlyherlips

curvedintoasmile."Youalways

holdmelikethis."Sheslurred.

"Ohwell"heletgoofherandwas

abouttotakeastepbackwhen

shewrappedherarmsaroundhim.

"Iamnotcomplaining."Shesaid

holdinghimtight.Roshancouldfeel

herfullb.r.e.a.s.tspressingagainst

hischestandherrichscentfilled

hissenses.Heneededtogetaway

fromherbeforehedidsomething

stupidwhileshewasinthis

vulnerablestate.

"I'llletyougetsomerest."Hesaid



tryingtowithdrawfromherhold

butshetightenedherholdaround

him.

"Don'tyouwantme?"Sheasked

lookingathimwithasad

expression.

Ifsheonlyknew,Roshanthought.

Hermerepresencehadbeen

torturinghimallthesedaysandhe

hadn'tbeenabletothinkof

anythingbuther.

"Youdon'tfindmedesirableas

well?"

Aswell?Whodidn'tfindthis

womandesirable?Oh...shewas

probablytalkingaboutLucian.

Roshanfeltjealousystabhimlikea

knife.Shewasstillheartbroken.



"Youareverydesirable."Heassured

her.

Herarmsslowlyandsloppilywent

aroundhisneck."Wouldyoukissme

then?"

Klarabroughtherfacesocloseto

histhathecouldfeelherhot

breathonhismouth.Ittookevery

amountofself-restraintforhimto

notgrabherbythehairandkiss

herrightthereandthen.

"KlaraI"

"Youdon'twantme?"

God,shewastorturinghim.

"Wouldyoumakemeyourwoman?"

Roshanstiffened.Heknewthishad

nothingtodowithhim.Heknew

shewasbeinglikethisbecauseof



Lucianandthealcoholbutstill.

"Youdon'tsaythattoademon."
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Klarawokeupfeelingabit

disorientated.Howandwhenshe

gotintoherbed,shecouldn'tquite

remember.Shewasn'tevenwearing

hernightgown,whichwasstrange

becauseshealwayschangedbefore

goingtosleep.

Notthinkingfurtheraboutitshe

wenttofreshenup.Oncebackinto

herroomshechangedintoanew

dressandbegantocombherhair.

Whathappenedlastnight?She

remembereddrinkingwithRoshan,

havingoneglassmoreofthe



deliciouswine,butafterthat,she

justcouldn'trecallanything.She

gotprobablywasted.

Foolishgirl.Youwereonlysupposed

tohaveataste,shescolded

herself.

Onceshegotreadysheleftthe

roomandheadedtothegarden

whereIrenelikedtoserveteaevery

morning,butonceshearrivedonly

Hazelwasseatedthere.

"Goodmorning."Klaragreeted.

"Goodmorning."Hazelsmiled.

Klarasatdownandpouredsome

teaforherself."Didyousleepwell?"

Whywassheaskingasifshe

cared?Butthenshekept

rememberingallthebruisesshesaw



andwonderedifHazelcouldeven

laydownwithoutbeinginpain.

"YesIdid.You?"

"Wellifyouarenotcomplaining

thenIcan'tsayotherwise."She

shrugged.

Hazeljustsmiled.

"Iheardwhyyouarehere.Iam

sorryitturnedoutlikethisandI

amforevergratefultoamforever

gratefultoyoufor

savingandhelpingme."

"Iamactuallyregrettingitright

now."Klarajoked.

Hazelchuckled.

"Is...isLucianalright?"Klaraasked.

Hazelnodded."Yes."

Klaralookeddownathertea

feelingsuddenlystrangeinthis



situationbutthenshedecidedto

saywhatshewasreallyfeelingso

thatshecouldgetclosureandput

everythingbehindher.

"Hazel.IDon'twanttopretendas

ifnothinghappenedanymore.Yes,I

likedLucian,ImeanIstilldobutI

justIamnottryingtogethim

anymore.IknowIwasn'tthenicest

persontoyouandwhatIdidwas

wrongbutIwashurtandangry.

Angrybecause...whileIwaswaiting

hegotmarriedtosomeoneelse.

Hurtbecausehewastheonly

personIeverlikedbuthecouldn't

bemine.Yes,Iwasselfish,Igrewup

learningtonevergiveupbut

eventually,IdidbecauseIwanted



himtobehappyandIwasn'tthe

personwhomadehimhappy."

Klarafeltherheartacheatthe

lastsentence.

"WhatIamtryingtosayis"She

continued."IsthatLucianbelongs

toyouandIamnottryingto

changethat...Ijust"

"Iknow."Hazelcutoff."Ihave

actuallytriedtoputmyselfinyour

shoes.WhatifIlikedsomeonevery

muchandhesuddenlyshowedup

withawife.WhatwouldIdo?How

wouldIfeel?It'snotlikeIcould

stoplikinghimsuddenlyjust

becausehegotmarried.Iwould

probablybeasangryasyouwere

andprojectmyangerontosomeone



else.It'sunderstandable,youdon't

havetoexplainanything.Ihaveto

explainanything.Idon't

haveanyhardfeelingsforyou."

Klaranoddedabitrelievedthat

Hazelwasunderstanding.Unlikeher,

Klaragrewupusingherfists

insteadofhermouthsoshewasn't

verygoodatexplainingherself.This

wasactuallythefirsttimeshehad

alongconversationwithawoman

otherthanhersisteranditfelt

good.

"IcanreallyunderstandwhyLucian

lovesyou."Klarasmiled.

"Youarenotsobadyourself."Hazel

saidwithasmuglookonherface.

"Ohreally?"Klarapretendedtobe

surprisedandHazelchuckled."By



theway,wherearetheothers?"

Hazelshrugged."Irenesaidshehad

somewheretobeandtheothers,I

amnotsure."

Klarasighed."Youknow,Iamtired

ofjuststayinghere.Iwanttogo

outforawhile.Wanttojoin?"

"Iamnotsure.Whatifwedon't

findourwayback?"Shelookedat

thegateandjustthenitopened

andIrenewalkedinside."WellIrene

ishere,shecouldgowithus."Hazel

suggested.

"Whatareyoutwochattering

about?"Irenesaidassheneared.

"Nothing.Wejust...ImeanI

wonderedifwecouldgooutsidefor

awhile?"



"Nodarlingit'sveryda"She

stoppedasifchanginghermind.

"Actuallyyoumightwanttowithus

somewhere."

"Us?"

"Yes,meandHazel."

"Wherearewegoing?"Hazelasked.

"Lucianreleasedhismenbutthey

haveahardtimereachinghome

safely."

Hazelstoodupquickly."Well,then

wehavetohelpthem."

"Yes.Areyoureadytoleavenow?"

Ireneasked.

Hazelnodded.

"Iamcomingwithyou."Klarasaid.

"Let'sgothen."

KlarapackedsomefoodwhileHazel



wenttofetchsomewaterand

Irenebroughtafewmedicalkits.

WheneverythingwaspackedIrene

usedhermagictotransportthem

towheretheycouldfindthe

soldiers.

Klaragaspeduponherarrivalwhere

themenwererestingsomewherein

thewoods.Manywereinjuredbut

mostofthemlookedstarved,their

bodiesonlyskinandboned.These

menneededsomethingtoeat.

"Yourhighness."TheynoticedHazel

whowasstandinginthesameplace,

frozeninshock.Thenslowlyher

faceturnedintooneofangerand

concernbutshetriedherbestto

hideit.



"Oliver."Shebreathedlookingata

youngsoldierwhoseemedtobeina

verybadcondition.

Theyallstoodupandbowed.

"Yourhighness,whatbringsyou

here?"Theywereallsurprised.

"Lucian....sentmeheretohelpyou."

Hazelstuttered.

Theyalllookedateachother,

probablywonderingwhyLucianwould

dothat.Sendhisownwifetohelp

them.

TheonethatKlararecognizedas

Lincolnlookedatherquestioningly

buthedidn'taskwhatshewas

doingthere.

"Youdon'thavetostandup,sit

down.Igotsomefoodforyou."She



saidandhurriedtogiveeveryone

somethingtoeat.

Theylookedhappyandthankedher.

Irenehadalreadybeguntotendto

someoneandKlarawenttohelp.

Shewenttoasoldierwhoseemed

tohavehurthisleg.

"CanIlookatit?"Sheasked

kneelingdown.

Helookedathersurprised."Iam

fine."Hesaid.

"Itdoesn'tlooklikeit.Letmetake

alook."Shesaid.

Hejustnoddedwithlargeeyes.

Klaralookedatthewoundonhis

leg.Itwasfromaswordshecould

tellbutfortunately,itwasn'tdeep

sotherewasnodangerthere.She



justneededtokeepitfrom

gettinginfectedsoshebeganto

cleanit.

Themanseemeduncomfortableand

Klaraunderstoodthatheknewwho

shewasandhavingaprincesskneel

downandcleanhiswoundcouldbe

distressing.Whenshewasdone

cleaningshewrappedhiswoundwith

apieceoffabric.

"It'sdone."Shesaid.

"Thankyou."Hebreathed.

Klarawentontothenextoneand

realizedsheknewthisman,shejust

didn'tknowhisname.

"PrincessKlara,Ididn'tthinkI

wouldseeyouagain."Hesaid.He

seemedtobeinaslightlybetter



conditionthantheothersdespite

havingmoreinjuriessherealized.

"Andyouare?"

"Callum,MyLady,andIamalright.I

thinktheothersneedmorehelp."

Klaralookedaround.Nooneseemed

tobeasbadlyinjuredashimand

mostofthemonlyneededfood.

"I'llhelpyoufirst."Shesaidand

thenwithoutwaitingforhimto

protestshebeganhertask.

Hedidn'tsayanythingelseandgot

occupiedwithwatchingHazelasshe

helpedtheothers.

"Youdon'tseemhappytoseeher."

Klarasaid.

Heavertedhisgazeandlookedat

Klara."IthoughtHerHighnesswas



dead."Hegotsilentforamoment

andinhaleddeeply."Andeven

thoughIamveryrelievedtosee

her,Icanseeshehasbeenthrough

alot."

Hewastalkingaboutthebruises

andprobablyabouthowthinHazel

became.

Guardsandmaidswithoutknowing

usuallygotattachedtotheone

theyservedthemostandeven

thoughCallumwasoneofLucians

men,Klaracouldseethathewas

moreattachedtoHazel.

"Sheisstrong,sosheisprobably

finenow."Klaraassuredhim.

"MayIaskwhyyouarehere,My

Lady?"



"It'salongstory."Klarareplied.

Hejustnoddedbutthentook

noticeofIrene.Shewashardto

missandallthemenseemedto

havetheireyesonher.They

weren'tjustlooking,theywere

oglinganddrooling.

"Whoisshe?"Callumaskedstaring

ather.

Lucian'smother,Klarathoughtwith

ashiver.Andawitchbytheway.

Klarastillhadahardtimedigesting

thatfact.Itwouldprobablytake

herawhileandshestillhadmany

unansweredquestionsonwhy

everyonethoughtLucian'smother

wasdead,whenshewasverymuch

alive.



"Justafriend."Klarashrugged."Iam

donenow."

"Thankyou."Hesaid.

Standingupshelookedforanyone

elsewhomightneedhelpbuttoher

surpriseIrenewasveryquickand

tookcareofallthosewhowere

injured.

"Ithinkwearedone."Irenesaid

brushingdirtoffherdress.

"Yes,"Klarasaidandthenthey

bothlookedatHazelwhotookher

timetospeaktoeveryoneand

makesuretheywerealright.

"Shehasapureheart."Irenesaid

watching.

Klaranoddedinagreement."She

justneedstouseherbrain



sometimes."

Irenechuckled."Youarefunny."

Klaralefttolookforwatertowash

herhandswith.Asshefounda

bottleandgrabbeditsomepieces

ofhermemoryfromlastnightcame

back.Sherememberedpouringmore

andmorewineintoherglassand

drinkinguntilshewaswastedand

then...Roshan..no,no,no!

Sheshookherheadviolentlyasher

memoryslowlycameback.Whathad

shedone?Howcouldshe?No!God

helpher,shewishedtheearthwould

swallowherrightthen.

Howwouldsheeverbeabletoface

himagainandwhydidsheevenask

thosequestions?



"Iseverythingalright?"Hazel

startledher."Yourfaceisred."

"No,nothingisalright."Shesaid

wavingwithherarms,makingthe

watersplasheverywhere."Iamso

stupid."

"Whathappened?"Hazelasked

worriedly.

"Iaskedhimtokissme.Why?!"She

yelled.

Everyonewhowasbusyeatingtheir

foodnowlookedatthembutKlara

wastooembarrassedtonotice.

"WhywouldIdosomethinglike

that?Ievenaskedhimtomakeme

hiswoman?"Klarawantedtodieof

embarrassment.No,shejustwanted

todie.



"Well,"Hazelbegantryingtogive

herasignthateveryonewas

lookingandthatsheneededto

calmdown."Talkslowly.Whoishe?"

He?Hewasanannoyingmanwho

madeherfeelthingsanddothings

sheshouldn't.Howwouldsheface

himnow?Hewouldseeherasa

womandesperateforloveorwoman

desperateforloveormaybe

evenworse,s.e.x.

"Klara?"

"Yes!"

Hazellookedatherwithafrown.

"What'swrong?"

"Nothing.Nothingiswrong."Klara

saidtoembarrassedtoeventell

anyone.Walkingpassedaconfused

Hazelshewenttositdownneara



treealone.Shetriedtocomeup

withwaystoavoidRoshanor

explainherselfastowhysheacted

thatway,butnothingshecameup

withseemedlogical.

"MaybeIcanhelp?"Irenecame

twirlingwithamischievoussmile.Of

courseshelistenedtoherthoughts.

Soannoying.

"How?"Klaraasked."Willyouerase

hismemoryorsomething?"

Irenelaughed."No.Memoriesare

preciousandshouldn'tbeerased."

"Then?"

"Iwasthinkingthatyoucould

pretendasifyoustilldon't

rememberor"

"Or?"Klarastrainedherears.



"Oryoucouldactasifit'snota

bigdeal."

"Itisabigdeal.Mylifeisover

Irene."

Thatseemedtoonlyentertainher

more.

"Thenit'soptionnumberoneI

guess."
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ItwaslateandPierreshouldhave

gonetosleepbutinstead,he

decidedtodrink.Sleepwasnot

somethinghelookedforwardto

thesedaysespeciallywithLucian

huntinghiminhisdreams,ormore

correctlyhisnightmares.Everyone

aroundhimwereonlymakingthings



worsebytalkingaboutLucianall

thetime.Nowevenhisownson

claimedtohaveseenLucian.Levi

wasprobablyjustaffectedbythe

rumorsashehimselfwas.

Hisbrothercouldnotbealive.He

wouldnotallowit.

"YourHighness."Aguardbarged

insidePierreschamber.Pierrewho

wasabouttopoursomeliquorinto

hisglassstoppedhalfwaysand

turnedtotheguard.

"Didn'tIsaythatIdon'twantto

bedisturbed?"Heaskedoutraged.

"Yourhighness,princeLuciansmen

aregone."

Pierrestoodupwithsuchforce

thatthechairfellbackward.



"Whatdoyoumeangone?!"He

asked.

Theguardshookinfear."They

escaped."

"Howcantheyescape?"Pierre

yelled.

"Ithinksomeonehelpedthem."The

guardsaidlookingterrified.

"Areyoutellingmenowthatmy

deadbrothercamebacktolifeand

helpedthemescape?"

Didn'tsoundlogicalbutPierreknew

somethingwasn'tright.Therewas

someonewhowastryingtofrighten

himandhewouldfindthebastard

andmakehimleavethisworldin

themostpainfulway.

Theguardstoodthereshakingin



fear."Iamnotsurebutsomeone

or...somethinghelpedthemout."

Something?

"Andwherearethosewhowere

supposedtoguardtheplace?"

Theguardshookevenmoreasifhe

hadseensomethingthatterrified

himtodeathandhisfaceturned

pale."Theyaregone.Wecan'tfind

them."

Pierresmashedthebottleonthe

groundmakingtheglassshredinto

athousandpieces."Iwantyouto

findthemandbringthemaliveor

I'lldeliveryourcorpsetoyour

family.Doyouunderstand?!"Pierre

triedtohidehisfearwithanger.

Theguardnoddedandhurriedaway.



Pierrefellbackonhischairfeeling

defeated.Maybehisbrotherwas

alive.ItwouldexplainhowHazel

disappearedandnowevenhis

soldiers.Buthowwasthatpossible?

CouldLucianreallythedevil'sson?

***

"YourHighness,everythingisready.

Therumorsworkedandpeopleare

nowwaitingforyourreturn.To

speeduptheprocessweeven

spreadrumorsthatPierreisnot

mentallywelltoberulingakingdom

andnowtheroyalarmyaregetting

concerned.GeneralBlackhas

decidedtovisittoseeifit'sall

rumorsornot.That'swhenyou

needtostrikeanduseyourmind



gamesonyourbrother."Julian

explained.

"Idon'tneedtodomuch.Pierreis

alreadylosinghismind."

Pierrehadbecomeaggressivesince

hefoundoutthatLuciansmenhad

escaped.Hehadbeenkillinghisown

men,beatingthemaids,never

sleepingandonlydrinking.Lucian

didn'tthinkitwouldbethiseasy

tomakehisbrotherlosehissanity.

Everyoneinthepalacewerealready

talkingabouthisconditionandit

wouldn'ttakelongbeforepeople

outsideknewaswell.

"Good.GeneralBlackisavery

powerfulman.Heistheonewho

leadstheroyalarmyandeveryone



inthearmyisveryfaithfultohim.

Heistheonetoimpress.Oncehe

loseshopeinPierreI'llintroduce

youtohim."

Luciannodded.

"Andyes,don'ttrytouseyour

tricksonhim.Somepeoplearejust

immunetoit."

"Why?"

"Iamnotsure."Julianshrugged.

Wouldthatexplainwhyhecouldn't

readHazel'sthoughts?

Suddenlythedoortohisroom

swungopenandAlexanders

annoyingsistersteppedinside

"Alexander!Ican'tmarrythat...that

man."Shesaidwithawrinklednose.

"Whichman?"Lucianaskedwiththe



purposetoannoyher.

"Ohcomeon!YouknowwhoIam

talkingabout.Pierre!"

"Andwhydon'tyouwanttomarry

him?"

"Becauseheisinsaneandnoone

likeshim.YouknowIwanttomarry

acharmingman."Shesaidcrossing

herarmsandliftingherchin.

"Alrightthen.Packyourthings.You

canleavetomorrowwithJade.I

needtostayhereafewmoredays

andtakecareofafewthings."

Shelookedathimsurprised.

"Really?"

Henodded."Ohgod,thankyou."

Shesaidlookingupbutthenback

athim."I'llgopackmythings.



Don'tchangeyourmind."Thenshe

leftquickly.

Julianappearedagain."I'llsendher

brotheroncesheishome."

Theplanwastomanipulateher

brotherintothinkingthathewas

hereandthereforehewouldnever

knowthathehadbeengonefor

days.

"I'llseeyoutomorrow.Haveagood

night."Hesaidandvanishedagain.

Aloneagain,Lucianwonderedifhis

menreachedhomesafelyandsince

hehadnothingtodofornowhe

decidedtogoandlookforthem.

Hecouldofcourseteleportbut

thenmanyquestionsofhowhegot

therewouldarisesohedecidedto



ride.

Thefirstplaceherodetowas

Lincoln'shomeandhiswifealmost

diedinshockwhensheopenedthe

doorandfoundhimstandingonthe

otherend.

"Yo..yourhighness?"Shereachedher

handouttotouchhimandhetook

herhandinhis."Youarealive."

Fromthewayhesurprisedher

LucianknewthatLincolnwasnot

homeyet."Yes,andsoisyour

husband.Hewillbehomesoon."

Hereyeswidened."Heisalive?"

Luciannoddedandhereyesteared

up."Is...ishealright.Whenwillhe

be

home?"Hervoicebrokeseveral

timesasshespoke.



"Verysoon.Takegoodcareofhim."

Luciansaid

Shenodded.

"Ihavetogonow.Takegoodcare

ofyourselfaswell."

"Youtoo.Iamgladyouarealive."

Lucianwassurprisedthatshe

wasn'tmadathimforalmost

gettingherhusbandkilled.Nowhe

hadtomakesurethatLincolnand

allhisothermengothomesafely.

Wavinggoodbyeheclimbedhis

horseandrodeawaytofindhis

men.Theyhadtobesomewhere

close.

Luciansharpenedhissensestosee

ifhecouldhearthemorsmellthem,

butinsteadheheardsomething



else.Someoneorsomethingwas

followinghim.Helookedbehindhim

butsawnothing.

Lucianrodefasterthroughthe

woodsbutthensuddenlythehorse

stoppedandrearedcausingLucian

toalmostfall.Luciantightenedhis

holdtriedtotakecontroloverthe

horsebutitkeptrearingwildlyuntil

hefelloffandthehorserodeaway

onitsown.Lucianlayonthe

groundconfused.Somethinghad

scaredoffthehorseandLucian

couldfeelitnearing.

Ashestoodupmanyreddotsthat

gleamedinthedarknesssurrounded

himblockinghiswayeverywhereand

soonseveralbodiesappearedfrom



theshadows.Thesebodiesdidnot

belongtohumans.

Thesebeingsweretall,withlong

limbsandclaws.Theirskinlooked

thickerthannormalandsomehow

hadapurpleundertonetoit.As

theynearedLuciancouldseethat

theyhadsomestrangemarkson

theirneckthatlookedlikechains

andtheyworeseveralearringson

theirpointyears.Astheygrimaced

hecouldseefangshidingbehind

blacklips.

Whateverthesecreatureswere

Lucianknewtheywantedtohurt

him.

Oneofthemlurchedtryingtoclaw

hisfacebutLucianwasquick



enoughtoreachforhisswordand

cutitsarmoff.Thecreatures

stumbledbackwardholdinghis

bleedingarmandtheotherbegan

toattackviciously.

Lucianwasveryfast,dodgingtheir

attackshestruckatevery

opportunityuntilallofthemfell

deadaroundhim.Ormaybenot.

Justwhenhewasabouttoputhis

swordbacktheysuddenlyrosefrom

theground,theirbodiesintactasif

nothinghappened.

How?!

Theyjustlookedathimwithcrazed

eyes,stridingtowardhim.What

werethesethingsandwhatdid

theywant?Hewouldaskthembut



theydidn'tseemlikethetypeto

communicatewithwords.

Luciandecidedtosavehimselfsome

troubleandteleportedsomewhere

elsebutjustthenhefelt

somethingsharptearthefleshon

hisbackandbeforehecouldturn

aroundoneofthecreaturesclawed

athisface.

Didtheyteleportwithhim?

Bloodseepeddownhisfaceblurring

hisvisionandangerbuiltinsideof

him.Hewouldnotwastetime

fighting,hewouldjustburnthem.

Settingtheirbodiesonfire,he

wipedthebloodfromhisfacebut

whathesawshockedhim.

Thefiregotconsumed,almost



suckedintothecreature'sskinand

theskincolorturnedfrompurple

togrey.Smokecameoutoftheir

nostrilsandtheireyesturnedinto

adarkred.

Theylookedmoremadthanbefore.

Lucianwasutterlyconfused.Maybe

hewasinbiggertroublethanhe

thought.Thesemonsterswerenot

dying.

Grabbinghisswordhehelditina

steelgrip.Therehadtobesomeway

tokillthem.Hewouldfindtheir

weaknesssoonerorlater.

Justastheywereabouttoattack

theygotdistractedbysomething.

Theirbloodyredeyesdartedaround

thedarknessandtheyseemed



slightlyscared.

Luciancouldseesomethingmoving

veryfastthroughthedarknessand

thensuddenlysomethingjumped

outofthewoodsandbegan

fightingthecreatures.Itlookedlike

aman,holdingadaggerineach

hand.

Lucianwatchedstunned.Theman,

ifhewasone,wasveryfast.He

struckpreciselywithoutmissing

onceandmovedwithsucheaseand

graceasiffightingwassomething

hewasborndoing.

Thistimewhenthecreaturesfell

tothegroundtheyturnedinto

dust.Lucianwasconfounded.Who

wasthismanandhowdidhekill



themallandsofast?

NowthathestoodstillLucian

couldtakeacloserlookathim.The

manwastallandwellbuilt,with

blackhairthatreachedhisshoulder

andtannedskin.Hiseyeswerea

mixtureofbrownandgreenand

theystaredathimwithcuriosity.

"Youshouldhaveprotectedthat

finefaceofyours."Hesaidwaving

hisdaggerincircularmotion.

"Whoareyou?"Lucianasked.

"Areyouaskingmynameorareyou

askingifIamafriendorafoe?"

"Iamaskingboth."Luciansaid.

"Humanname?Roshan.Demon

name?Ramiel.Friendorafoe?

Neither."



Demonname?

"Whatareyou?"

RoshanorRamielgrinned,showing

longpointedfangs."Whatdoyou

thinkIam?"Hesaidflippingthe

daggersbetweenhisfingers.

Hewasademon.Whywasn'tLucian

verysurprised?Infact,hethought

thathemightjusthavefoundthe

answerstohisquestions.

"AnddoyouknowwhatIam?"

Lucianasked.

Themanwithtoomanynames

tiltedhisheadtoonesideand

archedabrow."Doyouknowwhat

youare?"Hesaidpointinghis

daggerathim.

Lucianwasn'tsureyet.Even



thoughheprovedtobeawitchhe

feltlikeademon.Somethinginside

ofhimwhisperedtohimeveryday

thathewasademon.

"IbelieveIamdemon."

"Demonsdon'tbelievetheyare

demons,theyknowtheyare

demons.It'sinsideofyouandit

remindsyoueverydayofwhatyou

are."

ThismanjustdescribedwhatLucian

felteveryday.Itmeantonlyone

thing,Lucianwasindeedademon.

Thenwhatabouthimbeinga

witch?

"Thesethingsthatyoukilled"

Lucianbegan.

"Yes,thesehideousthingswerealso



demons.Differentkindsofdemons."

Heexplained.

Differentkind?

"Andbytheway,burningdoesn't

workondemons,wearecreatures

offire,andwhenyoukillthemyou

needtostabtheirspine.That's

theonlywaytheydie."

"Whyareyoutellingme?Icouldkill

you."

Themanswunghisdaggersandput

thembackintheirpocketsoneach

sideofhish.i.p.s."Youcouldtry."

Hesmirkedandbegantowalkaway.

Themanhadconfidence.Lucian

stillhadsomeunansweredquestion

sohefollowedhim.

"Thankyouforsavingme...Re..Ro.."



"Roshan."Hepreferredtobecalled

hishumanname.Interesting.

"AndyouareLucian."

"Howdoyouknowthat?"

"Everydemonknowsthat."

"Why?How?"

Roshancametoahalt,then

turnedtohim."Becauseyouare

half-witchandwehatewitches."
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Halfdemonhalfwitch,that'swhat

hewasaccordingtoRoshan.But

hisfatherwasneitherwitchnor

demon,thenmaybe...hewasn'this

fatheratall.

Thenwhowas?

Thedevil?



Whatiftherumorsabouthimwere

trueafterall?Itcouldbepossible.

Ifdemonsexistedandhewasone

theneverythingelsecouldbe

possibleaswell.

"Yousaiddifferentkindofdemons,

whatdidyoumean?"

"Differentrank.Demonsareeither

created,turnedorborn.Those

createdarethefirstdemonsand

highestinrank.Thosedemons

offspringsarethebornonesand

nextinrankandtheturnedones

arelowestinrank.Thereareother

ranksinbetweenbutit'salong

story."Heexplained.

"Iwanttoknow."Luciansaid.

Roshansighed."Alright,veryshort.



Ifyouarebornyourrankdepends

onifbothyourparentsare

created,onlyoneofthem,ornone.

Ifbotharecreatedthenyouarein

ahigherrank.Ifyouareturned,

yourrankdependsonwhoturned

you.Themorepowerfulthedemon

whoturnedyouisthehigherrank

youare."

"Whichrankareyou?"

"Iamaborndemonandbothmy

parentsarecreated."

Hewasveryhighinrank.Lucian

couldactuallyfeelthepowerthat

emanatedfromhim.

"Andthedevil?"

Roshancametoahalt."What

abouthim?"



"Doesheexist?"

"Hedoesindeed."

"Doyouknowhim?"

Roshanpausedforamomentthen

spoke."Yes."

"Iwanttomeethim."

***

Irene,KlaraandIwerebackhome

afterhelpingallthesoldiersand

providingthemwithfood.The

momentIsawthem,lookinglike

theydid,IreallywantedLucianto

punishhisbrotherintheworstway.

Hedidn'tdeservemercyafterall

theinhumanthingshedidtoallof

them.

"Don'tbesad.Thinkpositively.At

leasttheyarealive."Irenesaid



tryingtocheermeup.

"Irene,Ireallywanttopunishhim."

I

saidunabletocontrolmyanger.

"Don'tworry.Hewillgetwhathe

deserves.I'llmakesureofitnow

thatthecurseisbroken."

Right.Ialmostforgotaboutthe

curse.

"Howdiditbreak?"Iasked.

"Iamnotsure.Ihadalwaysbeen

abletowatchLucianwiththehelp

ofsomemagicbutonedayIjust

couldn'tseehim.Iinstantlyknew

somethingwaswrongandjustthen

LothaireappearedandIcouldseeit

onhisface.Icouldseethatthe

thingIdreadedthemosthad

happened.Mysonhaddied."



"Butheisalive."Isaid.

Irenenodded."Hediedbuthecame

backtolifeandwhenhedidhe

changed.That'swhyIcouldn't

watchhimanymoreandthat'swhyI

trulybelievedthathewasdead."

"Candemonscomebacktolife?"

"Actuallytheycannot,buttheyare

verydifficulttokill.Iguessits

becauseheisademonandawitch.

Hehastheentityofbothwhich

means,whenonediestheotherone

saves."Sheexplained.

"Howdoyouknowthis?"

"Iamonlyguessing.Ithappenedto

meafterall.Idiedandcameback.

It'salongstory."Shesaidwhenshe

sawtheconfusedlookonmyface.



"Irene?Lothairetoldmethecurse

wouldkillyouifyoutriedtosave

Lucian..."

"YouthinkIvaluemylifemore

thanmysonshappinessand

safety?"Shecutmeofflooking

hurt.

"Ididn'tmean..."

"Yesyoudid.Iknowwhatyouthink

beforeyoueventhinkit."

"Alright,Idid.Luciansufferedso

muchandIjustdon'tunderstand

thatyouashismotherdidnothing

becauseyoucoulddie."NowIwas

mad.

"YesIcoulddieifIhelpedhimbut

that'snotwhyIdidn't.It'sbecause

hecoulddie.Mymotherknewthat



ifonlyforamomentIcouldhold

mysonIwouldnotregretting

dying.Thereforeshemadethe

curseabitmorecomplex.IfIever

metLucianhewoulddieandthat

wasmypunishmentandifLothaire

evermetLucianIwoulddieand

thatwasLothairespunishment.I

hadseveraltimesforcedLothaire

tohelpLucianbutherefused

because..."Shehadahardtime

finishinghersentencebecauseshe

hadbeencryingwhilespeaking.

"Becauseyoualmostdied.Hetold

me.IamsorryIrene.Ishouldn't

havesaidsomethingIknewnothing

about."

"Doyouknowwhatitfeelslike



to...tohaveyourbabytakenaway

fromyourightafteryougivebirth

tohim?Doyouknowwhatitfeels

liketoseehimgrowalone,tosee

himhungryandnotbeabletofeed

him,toseehimcryandnotbeable

tohughim,toseehimgethurt

andnot...andnotbeableto

protecthim.Iamsureyoudon't.

Thereisnoworsetorturethan

that."Hertearsrandownherface

likerivers."I'llpaybackallthose

whohurthim.Iwill."

Ifeltsoguiltyforhurtingherlike

this."Iamsorry."

"Don'tbe.Youarenottheoneto

besorry.Theoneswhohurthimon

theotherhandwillbeverysorry."



Shestoodupandwipedhertears

away."Ihavesomethingtoshow

you,followme."

Ifollowedhersilentlyandshetook

metowhatseemedlikea

bas.e.m.e.nt.Itwasdarkbutwith

thesnapofherfingertheroomlit

up.Somewhereinthebackofthe

bas.e.m.e.ntamanwaschainedto

thewalls,hisbodycoveredwith

bruisesandburnmarks.Hishead

hungasifhedidn'thavethe

strengthtoholditup.

"Doyouknowhim?"Ireneasked

grabbinghishairandturninghis

headupsothatIcouldseehis

face.

ItwasLuke.Theonewhobetrayed



us.Heopenedhiseyestryingto

lookandwhenhesawmehiseyes

widened.

"Yo..yourhighness.Pp...pleasesave

me.I...I.."Hecouldbarelytalkand

seemedtobehurtingalot."Ididn't

meantobetrayyou.Pleaseyour

highness,I'lldowhateveryouwant."

Hebegged.

Irenelookedatmeasiflettingme

decidedwhatIwantedtodowith

him."It'stoolatetodosomething

now."Isaidrememberingwhat

happenedtoLucianinthatdark

well.Icouldjustnotforgivehim.

"Iguessnoonewillsaveyou."Irene

saidlettinggoofhishead."Come

Hazel."



"Pleaseyourhighness.Saveme."He

yelledasIreneandIlefthimbehind

inthecoldanddarkbas.e.m.e.nt.

"Don'tworry.Youwon'tbealone.

I'llmakesuretosendthedevil."

Irenecalledbeforeclosingthedoor.

AfterwetookafewstepsIheard

themostagonizingscream.

"Heisgettingwhathedeserves."

Irenesaidsimply."Iwouldhave

broughtPierreherebutIamsure

Lucianwantstopunishhisbrother

himself.Ididn'twanttotakethat

awayfromhim."

Inoddedunderstandingwhatshe

meant.Westoppedinfrontofthe

guestroomwhereIsleep.Itwas

latebutIwasn'tsleepyatall.



"ShouldIserveyoumyspecialtea

then?"Sheasked.

Suddenlyithitme.Irene,mymaid

atfirst,thenmyfriendandnow

mymotherinlawandIwasstill

speakingcasuallywithherandeven

lettingherservemetea.Ohno.

Irenesmiled."It'salrightmydear.I

likethatwespeakcasuallyand

remainfriends.Ihopeyoudon't

starttreatingmedifferently."

Howcoulditbealright?Ieven

talkedtoheraboutmyproblems

withLucianandshetaughtmehow

to...seducehim.Goodlord.How

embarrassing.

NowIrenelaughed."Youworrytoo

much.Iamnotonlyyourhusband's



motherIamyourfriendaswell."

Ifeltmycheeksburn.Itwouldtake

awhiletogetusedtotheidea

thatmymother-in-lawwasmy

friendaswell.

"GoinsideI'llbringsometea."She

saidopeningthedoorandgivingme

aslightpushbeforeleaving.

Iwalkedinsideandfounda

nightgownonmybed.Irenehad

everythingreadyformeasalways.I

slidintothegownandbeganto

untanglemybraidedhairwhenIrene

cameback.Asalwayshertea

smelledwonderfulassheputthe

trayonthetable.

"Letmehelpyou."Shesaidgrabbing

abrushfromthedresserthen



standingbehindme.

"It'salright.Icandoitmyself."

"It'snotthefirsttimeIam

brushingyourhairbesidesIlike

doingitsodon'tworry."Shesmiled.

"WhenIwaspregnanteventhough

everyoneexpectedmetogivebirth

toaboyIwantedagirl.Ijust

lovedtheideaofdressingherup,

brushingherhair,talkingtoher

aboutfemalethingsbutmostofall

Iwantedtoteachhereverything.I

wantedtomakeherastrongand

wisewomanwhocouldbearole

modelforotherwomen.Iwantedto

teachherthatwomencoulddoas

muchiftheyaregiventhe

opportunity."



"Ifyouhadadaughter,Iamsure

shewouldfeelverylucky."

Iwould.Mymotherbarelytaught

meanything.Allshedidwasscold

mewhenshethoughtIdid

somethingunladylike.

"Whathappenedwhenyoufound

outitwasaboy?"Iasked.

"Tobehonest,thelastdaysofmy

pregnancyIwasinalotoftrouble.

Mymotherandthecovenhad

foundoutthatIwaspregnantwith

thedevilschildsotheywere

planningtokillhimassoonashe

wasbornbutafterbeggingmy

mothershedecidedtoputacurse

instead.AtthatmomentIwasjust

happythatmychildwassafe."



"Sotheydidn'tknowfromthe

beginning?"

"No.Theythoughthewasthekings

child."

Right.Shewasmarriedtotheking,

thenhowdidshemeetLothaire?

"It'salongstory."Shesaid.

"Iwouldloveifyoutoldmethe

wholestory.Iamcurious."

"Itwillbealongnight."

"Iamnottired."Isaid.

"Alrightthen."Sheputthebrush

downthentookmehand."Come."

Shemadeussitonthebedthen

tookbothmyhandsinhers."How

aboutIshowyouinstead?"

"Youcould?"Iaskedsurprised.

Shenodded.



"YesIwanttosee."Isaideager.

"Thencloseyoureyes."

***************Volume2:ReturnOf
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Iclosedmyeyesandslowlyvivid

imagesappeared.

Isawthebackofagirlrunning.

Shehadlongblackhairthatswayed

sidetosideassherangreetingand

wavingtopeopleshepassedby.She

seemedtoknowthemverywell.

"GoodmorninguncleBen."She

wavedtoanoldmanwhowasjust

abouttoopenhisstore.

"GoodmorningNyx."Hewavedback

andthegirlcontinuedrunning.

Shestoppedwhenshesawawoman

tryingtoplucksomeapplesfroma



treebuthadahardtimereaching.

"Goodmorning,Mrs.Pearl."

"Oh,goodmorningNyx.Good,you

arehere.Iwouldneedyourhelpto"

Beforeshefinishedhersentence

Nyxhadalreadyclimbedthetree

andwasnowthrowingapplesdown

intoMrs.Pearlsbasked.

"It'senough.Thankyoudear."Mrs.

Pearlsmiled.

Nyxclimbeddown."Ofcourse.

Anythingtohaveatasteofyour

applepie."Shewinked.

Mrs.Pearllaughed."Howdidyou

knowIwouldmakeanapplepie?"

"Whatwouldyouneedsomany

applesforotherwise?"

"Clevergirl."Mrs.Pearlssaid



clappingNyxontheshoulder."Come

bylaterandtakesomepiehome

withyou."

"Iwill.I'llseeyoulaterMrs.

Pearl."

Nyxcontinuedrunningandhelping

afewmorepeopleonherway.

Peopleinhervillageseemedtolike

heralot.Shewasvibrantand

beautiful,charmingeveryonearound

herwithherpersonality.

"Nyx!Comehere!"Awomancalled

standingatthedoorsteptoalittle

housewitharmscrossedanda

displeasedlookonherface.

ThesmilethathadbeenonNyx's

facethewholetimedisappearedas

shewalkeduptothewoman.

"Mother."



"HowmanytimeshaveItoldyouto

notrunaroundlikeachild.Youare

goingtobealeaderandaqueen

soactlikeone."

"Butmother,ItoldyouIdon't

wanttobealeaderoraqueen.I

wanttomarrysomeoneIlove."

Hermotherturnedherheelsand

walkedinside."Selfishasalways.

Haven'tItoldyouthatthecoven

comesfirstandyourdesiresafter?

Thedemonsareincreasingtheir

powerandwehavetodothesame."

Nyxfollowedhermotherinside."By

makingmeaqueen?Howisthat

goingtohelp?It'snotlikequeens

rule."

Hermotherstoppedandturned



backaround."Iamnottalking

aboutyou.Iamtalkingaboutyour

son.Isawhiminmydream,Isaw

himbecomeagreatruler.Youknow

whatmydreamsmeanright?"Her

motherasked.

"Yes.Theybecometrue."Nyx's

shouldersfellindisappointment.

"YouknowthatIdidn'tgotothe

kingmyselfandaskedhimtomarry

you.Hecamehereonhisownafter

havingseenyousomewhere.Hewas

bewitchedbyyourbeautyandhe

isn'tbadlookinghimself."Her

mothertriedtocheerherup.

Nyxhadseenhim.Hedidlookgood

andhehadseemedlikeagentleman

butNyxwasusedtolivingfreely,



andgettingmarriedtotheKing

wouldforcehertositlockedina

bigcastlewithpeopleservingher

andfollowinghereverywhere.It

wasn'ttheKingshewasopposing,

shedidn'tknowhimafterall,itwas

thelifestyleofaqueenshedidn't

want.

"Sometimeswehavetosacrificea

fewthingsforabiggerpurpose."

Hermotherexplained."Now,your

weddingissoonsobehaveyourself."

Shereturnedtohersternself.

Nyxknewthathermotherandthe

covenwouldnotletthis

opportunityslipawayandthey

woulddoeverythingtomakeher

marrytheKingsoshejustdecided



toacceptherfate.MaybeGodhad

plannedsomethingbetterforher.

Butthedaycametoosoon,when

shewouldbetakenawayfromher

homeandintoanewone.TheKing

hadsentalotofgiftstoher

familyandacarriageforhertobe

takenhome.Shesaidgoodbyeto

herfamilyandthenshewasonher

waytoamansheknewnothing

about.Therewasnodoubtthatshe

wouldusehermagicifshehadto.

Suddenlythecarriagestoppedon

itswayandsheheardthesoundof

clinkingswords."Myladyrun!"

Someonecalled.

Theyhadbeenattacked.

Nyxquicklygotoutofthecarriage



tohelpthemenbutrealizedthey

werealreadydead.

"Killher!"Oneoftheenemies

ordered.Nyxgatheredherstrength

tousehermagicbuttoher

surprise,shefailed.Hermagicwas

notworking.Shetriedagainbutto

noavail.Whathadhermother

done?

Themanwalkingtowardherseemed

tohavechangedhismindwhenhe

sawherface."Itwouldbeawaste

tokillhersir."Hesaideyeingher

upanddown.

Theonewhogavethecommand

turnedaroundandoncehesawher

helickedhislips.

"Ithinkyouareright."Heagreed.



Nyxtookafewstepsbackbutthe

mensurroundedherandtwoof

themgrabbedeachofherarm

holdingherinplace.

Suddenlythesoundofahorse

gallopingfromadistancemadethe

menstopintheirtracks.Aman

withablackcloakridingonawhite

horsecameintosight.Asheneared

Nyxcalledforhelp.

"Shutup!"Thesoldieryelled.

Whenthemanwascloseenoughhe

stopped.Nyxgotherhopesupeven

thoughshedidn'tthinkasingle

mancoulddefeatallthosearmed

men.

"Continuefurtherlikeyouhave

seennothingandyouwilllive."The



commanderspoke.

Themanintheblackcloakthat

hidmostofhisfacewassilentfor

amomentbutthenheclimbed

downthehorseandwalkedupto

thecommander."LettheLadygo

andI'llspareyourlife."Hespokein

anicytone.

"Alrightthen.Ifyouwanttodie

finebyme."

Thesoldierwasabouttodrawhis

swordbutthemanintheblack

cloakalreadysnappedhisheadoff.

Theothermenstaredwithshock

andbegantohesitate.

"Someoneelsewhowantstodie?I'll

makeitquick."Justhisvoicemade

themtrembleinfear.Oneofthem



tookthecourageandmoved

forwardbuthisarmswereshaking.

"I'llgiveyouonelastchanceto

leave,withyourbodyintact."The

manwarned.

Theylookedateachotherbefore

retreatingcarefullyandthen

runningaway.Somethingaboutthe

man'spresencewastoofrightening.

Nyxcouldfeelit.Hewasoneof

herenemies,butwhydidhesave

her?Maybehehadother,worse

plansforher.

Themanremovedthecapfromhis

headandNyxcouldfinallyseehis

face.Hewasthemostbeautiful

sightshehadeverseen,yet

frightening.Hermotherhadtold



herthatdemonslookedbeautiful

butshesaidtonotbedeceivedby

theirbeautybecauseitwasonlya

masktohidealltheuglinessbehind.

EventhoughNyxknewshecouldn't

helpbutgawkatthemaninfront

ofher.

No!Hewasnotaman,hewasa

demonsheremindedherself.Avery

powerfuloneandheprobablyjust

savedhertokillherinamore

painfulway.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Sheasked.

Hisexpressionremainedthesame.

"WhatmadeyouthinkIwant

something?"

"Whydidyousaveme?"

"Youcalledforhelp."Hesaidsimply



remindingher.

"Youareademon."Shepointedstill

suspiciousofhisintentions.

"TheKingofdemons."Hecorrected.

Nyxfrozeinplace.TheKingof

demons?Hewasthedevilhimself.

God!Shewasinbigtrouble.What

wouldhedotoher?Especiallynow

whenhermagicwasnotworking.

Whileweighingdifferentoptionsthe

manturnedaroundandclimbedhis

horse.

Hewasleavingher?

"Iseeyourmagicisnotworking.I

wouldtakeyouhomebutIamsure

youdon'ttrustme."Hesaid.

Wasthisoneofhistricks?Hewas

themasterofmanipulationafter



all.

"Mymagicisworkingjustfine."She

lied.

"Alrightthen."Hesaidturninghis

horseandthenridingaway.

Nyxwasconfused.Didhejustleave

herdespiteknowingthatshewasa

witch?Sheshookherheadstillin

disbeliefthatshehadmetthedevil

andheactuallyletherlive.Shehad

astorytotellbutfirst,she

neededtofigureouthowtoget

home.Tohernewhome.

ThesunwentdownandNyxhad

stillnotfoundherwaytothe

castleandhermagichadstillnot

returned.Thiswasallhermother's

fault.Whywouldshetakehermagic



awaywhenshehadagreedtomarry

theking.Shewouldn'thaveagreed

ifshehadplannedtoescape.

Itwasgettingdarkeranddarker

andshewasstillcluelessasto

whereshewasgoing.Shehadasked

somepeoplefordirectionbutthat

didn'thelpatall.Thiswasbad,

walkingaloneatnightwhenshewas

thekindtoattractattentionand

nowsomemenwerealready

followingher.Shetriedtopickup

herstepsbuttheykeptfollowing

her.

"Hey,youbeautifullady.Whyare

yourunningaway?"Oneofthem

called.

TheywereclosesoNyxbeganto



runafraid.

"Hey!Wait!"Theystartedtochase

her.

Justwhensheroundedacorner

someonegrabbedherarmandwith

apull,amagneticforceswepther

away.Sheknewthisfeelingand

soonshefoundherselfsomewhere

else,outsideanolddarkcastle.

Withthedevil.

"Iknewyouwantedsomething."She

saidafraidbackingawayfromhim.

Hisicyeyesgazedintohers."You

areright.MaybeIdo."Hesaid

takingasteptowardher.

Sheheldherarmsouttostophim

fromcominganycloser."Whatdo

youwant?"Sheaskedlooking



aroundforanescape,asifthat

wouldbepossible.

"Yourname?"

What?!Nyxwasn'tsureifshe

hearditright.

"IfItellyoumyname,willyoulet

mego?"

"Youmeanletyougobacktothe

streetswhereyoucangetr.a.p.ed."

"It'snotlikeyouwoulddoanything

less."Sheretorted.

Hisfacethathadremainedwithout

expressionnowlookedupset.

"Idon'tforcemyselfonanyone."

Hesaidinacoldtone.

Nyxcouldseethathegotupsetby

herremark.

"Fine.Takemehome,tomy



husbandandI'lltellyoumyname."

"Deal."

Inablinkofaneye,shestoodin

frontofanothercastleshe

recognized.Thiswaswheretheking

ofDecreshlived,hernowhusband.

"HowdoIknowyouwillleaveme

hereonceItellyoumyname?"She

asked.

"WemadeadealandIamthedevil.

Ineverbreakmypartofthedeal."

Heexplained.

Sheshouldn'tbelievehimbutshe

did.Maybethiswashoweasilyhe

manipulatedpeople.

"Nyx.MynameisNyx."

Forashortmoment,hisexpression

softenedandlookedatherina



waythatmadehershiverforall

differentreasons.Whatdidhe

want?Itwasnothernameshewas

sure.

"Nyx.."thewayhesaidhername

madeherheartflutter."Ifyou

everwanttomakeadeal,justcall

me."

"AndwhatshouldIcallyou?"She

asked.

"Youknowmyname.Everyone

does."

Hetookherhandandkissedher

knuckles.Hislipswerecoldyetheat

spreadthroughherbody.

"Goodnight,Nyx."Andthenhe

vanishedintothinair.

"Whathappened?Whydidyou



stop?"Ihadjustbeguntoenjoy

thestorywhenthepictures

suddenlydisappeared.

IlookedatIrenewholookedlikeshe

hadseenaghost."Whatiswrong?"

Iaskedconcerned.

"Heishere."Shesaid."Mysonis

here."

Volume2:ReturnOfTheDevil's
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LucianandRoshanarrivedinfront

ofawhitemansionthatloomed

behindabigirongate.Thegate

openedbyitselfandRoshan

steppedinside.Lucianfollowedhim

silentlyuntiltheyarrivedatthe

frontdoor.

"Areyousureyouwanttomeet



Lucifer?"Roshanaskedturningto

him.

"AnythingIshouldknowbefore

walkinginside?"Lucianaskedin

turn.

Roshanpausedforamomentasif

contemplatingwhattosay.

"NothingIcansummarize."Hesaid

thenopenedthedoorandledthe

way.

Theywalkedthroughlongempty

hallswithsomestrangepaintings

onthewall.Eventheceilingwas

paintedwithsomedark,strangeyet

mysteriousfiguresthatsometimes

seemedtobelookingathim.They

walkedpastseveraldoorstill

Roshanstoppedinfrontofone.



Thisdoorwasdifferentfromthe

othersthatwereonlyplainwhite.

Thisonewasmadeofoldwooden

withsomeshapesandsymbols

carvedintoit.Justlikethegate

thedooropenedbyitselfand

RoshangesturedforhimRoshan

gesturedforhimtogo

insidefirstthistime.

Luciantookamomentbefore

steppinginside,feelingabit

nervousashelookedaroundthebig

emptyroom.Noonewasthereso

heturnedtoRoshanbuthewas

alreadygoneandthedoorsuddenly

shutbyitself.

"Youcametoseeme?"Suddenlya

coldvoicespoke.

Lucianrecognizedthisvoiceandas



heturnedbackaroundhe

recognizedthemanstandingin

frontofhimaswell.Itwasthe

silver-hairedmaninhisdreams.This

timehecouldseehimclearly.He

hadthecoldestblueeyesLucian

hadeverseenandthepalestskin.

Itcomplementedhishairina

strangeway,butwhatcaughthis

attentionthemostwastheman's

facialfeatures.Theywereamixture

offeminineandmasculine,angelic

anddevilishthatitmadeyougawk

infascinationyetkeepadistance

infear.

Couldhebethedevil?

Yes.Luciancouldfeelhisdark

powerfulenergy.



"Yes,"Lucianbegannervously."We

havemetbeforeIbelieve."

"Wehave."Themanspoketakinga

fewstepsforward.

Thismanorthedevilhadcometo

meethimbefore.Why?

"IamLucian.Theseventhprinceof

Decresh...whoisbelievedtobedead

nowandbeforethatpeoplebelieved

metobethedevil'sson."

Thedeviljustlookedathimwithno

expressiononhisface.Lucian

didn'tknowwhattosaynextsohe

justdecidedtogettothepoint.

Whathewasabouttoaskmadeno

sensebutaftereverythinghewent

throughhetrulybelievedthat

everythingcouldbepossible.



"Areyoumyfather?"Hesaidthe

wordsquicklyasifhedidn'twant

tohearwhathewassayinghimself.

Lucianhadatleastexpectedthe

deviltobeabitsurprisedbuthe

wasn't.Instead,hewasquietfor

whatfeltlikehoursbeforehe

replied.

"Yes."

Yes.ThewordechoedinLucian's

mind.Hehaddecidedonhisway

heretonotbesurprisedby

whateverhappenedbuthefeltas

thoughsomeonepunchedhiminthe

gut.Hefeltsick,angryand

confusedbutmostofallbetrayed.

Themanwhowasclaimingtobehis

fatherstoodthereindifferentto



thewholesituation.Therewasn't

evenatinybitofemotiononhis

face.

"Why...whywouldIbelieveyou?"

Lucianasked.

"Youwouldn'tbehereifyoudidn't

believeitalready."Themanstated.

Itwastrue.Ifthedevilwashis

fatheritwouldexplaineverything

thathadhappenedtohimsofar.It

wouldexplainhispowers,itwould

explainwhyhisfather,theking

hatedhimsomuchanditwould

explainthedarksideofhim,that

heusuallycalledhisdemonwithout

knowingwhy.Everythingwouldmake

sense,yetnothingmadesense

rightnow.



Whydidhegrowupwithsomeone

otherthanhisfather?Whydidhe

havetoendurealltheseyearsof

confusionandloneliness?

SomehowLucianknewtheanswer.

Hisfatherdidn'twanthim,and

herehewas,lookingforhimlikean

idiotandspoilinghispeace.

Noonewantedhim.Norhisreal

fathernorhisfakefather.

"It'strueIdidn'twantyoubut

yourmotherdid.Shewantsyou

verymuch."

Luciangotevenmoreconfused."My

mother?"

Whydidn'thethinkaboutit?Ifhis

fatherturnedouttobethedevil

thanhismothercouldverymuchbe



alive.

"Yes,yourmother.HernameisNyx

andshewouldverymuchliketo

meetyou."

"Mymother...wants"Lucian'smind

becameafogandhisheadbegan

tothrobinpain.

Apartofhimwantedtomeethis

mother,buttheotherpartofhim,

theangrypartdidn'twantto.All

thoseyearshehadspentaloneand

noneofhisparentsbotheredto

seehimsowhywouldhewantto

seethemnow?

"IaskedwhatIwantedtoask.Now

ifyouwillexcusemeIhave

somewheretobe."Luciansaid

beforeturningtoleave.



Thedevildidn'ttrytostophim

andLucianexpectednothingless.

Hecouldn'tsaythathedidn'tfeel

hurtordisappointedthough.

Ashewalkedthroughthehallsa

partofhimhopedhisfatherwould

comeafterhimandatleastexplain

whyheabandonedhimbutheknew

thatwouldn'thappen.Noone

wantedhim.

Noone.

"Lucian."

Unexpectedlyawomanstoodinthe

hall,afewfeetawayfromhim.

Lucianthoughtherecognizedher.

Thosegreeneyes,justlikelast

timelookedathimwithsuchpain

andsadness,itpainedhimforsome



oddreason.

"Lucian."Shecalledagaincarefully

takingafewstepsforward.

Hergazefellonhishandsandher

facetwisted.Lucianlookeddownat

hishands.Hehadn'trealizedthat

hisnailshadgrownandbecausehe

fistedhishandstheyhadcut

throughhispalmsandblooddripped

downcreatingapoolbeneaththem.

Itdidn'tpainhimatallbutit

seemedtopainher.

"Whoareyou?"heasked.

Somehowheknewwhoshewas.Her

longravenblackhairthatlooked

justlikehis,

herpaleunblemishedskin,hersharp

nose,andthoseprominent



cheekbonesandjawline.Shelooked

alotlikehimormorecorrectlyhe

lookedlikeher.

Mother?

Hehopednot.Hedidn'thavethe

strengthtomeethismotheryet.

"Youarehurtingyourself."The

womanspokelookingpained.

Lucianignoredherandsinceshe

didn'tanswerhisquestionhedidn't

bothertoaskheragain.Whywould

he?Ifshewashismothershedidn't

bothertoraisehimsoheshouldn't

care.

Lucianignoredthebloodthat

drippeddownhishandsashewalked

pastthewomaninthehall.There

wasalookofanguishonherface



ashepassedbyherbutitdidn't

stophimfromcontinuingfurther.

"Lucian."

Thistimehestoppedinhistracks.

Thisvoice,thisscent...itwasHazel.

Heheardquickstepsbehindhim

andthenshegrabbedhishand.

"Whathaveyoudone?"Shesaid

lookingathishandsworriedly.

Lucianstaredatherconfused.

Whatwasshedoinghere?

"Hazel...whatareyou"

"Come."Shecuthimoffandbegan

todraghim.

Lucianfollowedtryingto

understandwhatwashappening.

Hazel,thewomanwhoclaimedtobe

hiswifewasstayingwiththosewho



claimedtobehisparents.

Howdidsheknowthemwheneven

hedidn'tknowthem?

"Hazel,what'shappening?"Heasked

asshesathimdownonachairin

someroom.Heknewshewasabout

tobringsomethingforhiswounds

buthegrabbedherwristtostop

herfromleaving.

"Ineedtotreatyourwounds."She

saidwithadeepfrown.

"Theyarealreadyheeling,noneed.

Whatareyoudoinghere?"He

repeatedholdinghercarefullyasto

notcutheraswell.

Pullingherarmsawayshecrouched

infrontofhimplacingherhands

onhisknees."Lucian"Shebegan



lookingintohiseyes."That

woman...sheisyour"

"Don't."Hecutheroff.Hedidn't

wanttoknowwhoshewas,he

didn'tcare."Idon'twantyou

stayingherewiththem.Comewith

me."

Luciandidn'ttrustthem.Yes,

maybetheywerehisparentsbut

whatkindofparentshedidn't

know.

Hazeljustlookedathimandthis

timehereallywishedhecouldread

hermind."Alright."Shefinally

repliedwithafaintsmile.

Ashelefthisparentsbehind

LucianwonderedwhyHazelfollowed

himsoobediently.Shewasquiet



andverythoughtfulontheirway

tosomewhere.Lucianwasn'tquite

surewheretotakeher,buttaking

herbacktothecastlewasnotan

option.

Helookedatthesky.Thesunwas

goingtoriseagainsoonandhe

wouldmeetJulianwhowouldtake

himtotheroyalarmy.Hecould

justbringHazelwithhim.

"Doyouwanttorestforawhile?"

Heaskedher.

Shenoddedandtheysatdownnear

atree.Hecouldactuallyusehis

powerstotakethemwhateverhe

wanted,theproblemwashedidn't

knowwheresokeepingherbyhis

sidewhereverhewaswouldbe



safest,ormaybenot.

Hazelwasstillsilentastheysat

downanditmadehim

uncomfortablesincehewassure

shewantedtosaysomething.

"Alright,whatisit?"Heasked.

Shelookedathimsurprised.

"Nothing."

"Hazel."Hesaidsternlytomakeher

speakup.

"Youdon'twanttohearit,soI

won'tsayituntilyouwantto."She

explained.

Itwasabouthisparents,heknew

andhereallydidn'twanttohearit

butitwasgettingvery

uncomfortable.

"Iwanttohearit."Helied.



Hazellookedathimhesitantlyfora

while."Yourparents...they...they

didn'tabandonyou.Theyhavetheir

reasons,maybeyoushouldhear

themout."Shesaidflinchingasif

expectinghimtoexplodeonher.

"Reasons?Myfatherlookedmein

theeyeandtoldmehedidn'twant

meandmymother...I...Ithoughtshe

wasdeadallthistime.Youdon't

knowhowthatfeels."

No,shecouldpossiblynotknow.As

achildwhenhisbrotherswereloved

andcaredforhehadnoone.

Nooneeversanghimlullabiesor

readhimstories,nooneever

huggedhimwhenhehadabad

dream,orruntohimwhenhegot



hurtwhileplaying.Allthoseyears

ofconfusionaboutwhohewasor

whathewas,allthoseyearsofself-

hateandloneliness,allthoseyears

ofcryingalonewithnooneto

soothehispain,woulditbeerased

bysomeexplanation?No,hedidn't

thinkso.

Whyanexplanationnow?Whenhe

wasana.d.u.l.tandcouldtakecare

ofhimself.Theyweren'ttherewhen

hetrulyneededthem,nowthere

wasnothingtheycoulddo.The

damagewasalreadydoneand

everytimehelookedbackathis

childhoodtherewasnothing

pleasantthathecouldsee.

Hazelmovedsothatshewas



sittinginfrontofhimandbetween

hislegs.Shegrabbedhisfaceinher

handsgentlyandmadehimlookat

her."Ican'timaginehowitfeels,

butyouneverhavetofeelalone

again.Iwillalwaysbehereforyou.

I

willalwayswantyou."

"Youdon'tknowthat."Hesaid.

"ThatistheonlythingIknow."She

smiled.

Lucianreachedforherfaceletting

hisfingersglideofhercheekand

lips.Thiswomanaffectedhimin

somewayhecouldn'texplainandat

thismomenthewouldbelieveand

doanythingshesaid.Shehadtruly

hypnotizedhim.

"Whathaveyoudonetome?"His



voicebecamesuddenlylowandhe

couldfeelhisheartaccelerating,or

wasithers?Hewasn'tsure.

"Nothingyet."Shebreathedasher

gazefellonhislipsandbeforehe

knewtheirlipsmeltedtogether.

Thiskisswasnothingliketheone

before,itwasn'tdrivenbyl.u.s.t.

Thiskisswasanexpressionoflove,

adeepconnection,amutual

yearningofeachother.Itwas

heavenly,sweet,andtender,fading

awayallhispainandworries.

Ashekissedhereversosoftlyand

deeplyneverwantingtoletgoof

her,hegotasaltytasteinhis

mouth.Pullingawayslightlyhe

realizedthatshewascrying.



"Issomethingwrong?"Heasked

grabbingherfacegently.

Hazelshookherheadwhilelooking

down.

"Hazel."Hemadeherlookathim.

"Whatiswrong?Tellme."Hespoke

softly.

"Icanseeit.SometimeswhenI

touchyouIcanseeyourpainand

whatyouhavebeenthrough."She

cried."Icouldseewhenyouwerein

thatwelland"

"Shh"Heputafingeronherlips.

"Don'tthinkaboutit."

Lucianwassurprisedandconfused.

Howcouldsheseethat?Hedidn't

wanthertoseeanythingofit.All

thepainhewentthroughinthat



darkwellhecouldonlyimaginehow

horrifyingitmustlook.

"Iaminnopain.NotwhenIam

withyou,exceptwhenyoucry.

Thatpainsme."Hewipedawaythe

tearsfromherfaceandshewiped

awaysomeherself.

"Iamsorry.Ishouldhavekilledhim.

IwantedtoavengeyoubutI

failed."

Lucian'sheartfrozeforamoment.

Hazelhadtriedtokillhisbrother?

Hegrabbedherchinandmadeher

lookathim."Hazel,don'teverdo

thatagain.Ever."

Hazelnodded."Iamsorry.Iknowhe

isyourbrotherbutheissocruel."

Luciansighedanddrewherintohis



armshugginghertightly.She

misunderstoodhim."It'snotabout

that.Ijustdon'twantyoutoget

bloodonyourhands.Idon'twant

youtoexperiencewhatitfeelslike

tokillsomeone.Letmedoallthe

dirtywork."

Shepulledbackslightly."ButIwant

tohelp."

Lucianthoughtforamoment."Well,

youcan."Hesaid.

"How?"Sheaskedeagerly.

Luciansmiledtohimself,shewas

tooadorableatthismoment.

How?

Kissmehewantedtosaybut

refrainedfromit.

Tohissurprise,Hazelleanedinand



pressedherlipstohis.

Didhesaythatoutloud?Itdidn't

matter,hewasalreadylostinthe

heat.
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Klara'smindhadbeenunableto

restsinceshecamebackhome.All

shecouldthinkaboutwaswhatshe

hadsaidtoRoshan.Whywouldshe

dosomethingsostupidShecouldn't

comprehend.

"Idiot."Shecalledherselfand

slappedherforeheadthenfellback

onthebed.Shestaredatthe

ceilingwonderingwhattodoto

avoidanawkwardencounterwith

Roshan.Maybesheshouldpretend



likeshedidn'trememberanything.

Yes,shewouldpretendlike

everythingwasnormalandactasif

nothinghaseverhappened.Staying

lockedinherroomoutoffearof

meetingRoshanmadeherfeel

muffledsoshedecidedtogoout.

Openingthedoorsheslowlypeeked

heroutsidecheckingbothheroutside

checkingbothsides

beforesteppingout.

ThisisstupidKlara.Youcan'tavoid

someoneintheirownhome.

Asshewalkeddownthestairsshe

cameacrossLothaire.Hisusually

seriousfacenowseemedupset.She

usuallygreetedhimwhenthey

crossedpathsbutastheylocked

eyesthistimethewordsdiedinher



throat.Hisangryeyeswere

frightening.Klarawonderedwhat

angeredhimsomuch.

Continuingfurthershedecidedto

checkonIrene.Maybetheyhada

fightshethought.Makingherway

toIrene'sroomsheknockedonthe

doorcarefullybutnooneanswered.

Sheknockedagainbutitwasstill

quite.

"Sheisnothere."

Klara'sheartskippedabeat.Ohno,

hewashere.Sheturnedaround

slowlyandtriedtokeepastraight

facebutassoonasshesawthose

sensuallipscurvedintoasmileshe

knewshewasintrouble.

"Thenwhereisshe?"Sheasked



tryingtokeephercool.

"Ifyouhadn'tbeenlockedinyour

roomthewholedayyouwould

know."Hepointed.

God,hewassoannoyingyetso

Shestoppedherselfbeforegetting

anybadideas."Iwasn'tlockedin

myroom.Iwasjustresting."

"Ormaybeavoidingme"Headded.

"WhywouldI?"

"Whywouldyounot?IfIwereyouI

wouldavoidme."Klarafeltas

thoughtherewasanothermeaning

tohiswords.

"Iamnotscaredofyou."Shesaid.

Hetookasteptowardherwhile

holdingherinplacewithhisgaze.

Heleanedcloser,"Youshouldbe.



Youdon'tknowthethingsIwant

todotoyou."Hespokeinalow

huskytonethatmadeherinsides

quiver.

Klaracouldn'tbringherselftosay

anythingthistime.

"NotasboldaslastnightIsee."

Roshandrawled.

Lastnight.Klarafeltheatcreepto

herfaceassherememberedbegging

himtokissher.Shewassupposed

topretendlikeshedidn'tremember

butherexpressionprobablyexposed

heralready.

Shetookastepback."Don'tyou

knowhowtokeepadistance?"

"Saysthepersonwhowasthrowing

herselfinmyarmslastnight."



Thistimeshegotangry."Iwasn'tI

meaninmyrightmind.Ihaveno

desiretobeinyourarmsoreven

nearyou."Sheclenchedherfists.

Hetiltedhisheadtooneside,

"That'ssad.Iwouldhaveshownyou

thepleasuresofthisworld."

"Idoubtthat."

"Ifyouletme,I'llgetridofyour

doubts."

Thewayhelookedatheratthat

momentmadeherfeelweakinthe

knees.Forashortmoment,she

wonderedwhathewouldshowher

butshequicklydismissedthe

thought.Ifshestayedabitlonger

hershemightthinkofevenworse

things.



Withoutsayingawordshewalked

pasthimandwentoutside.The

coldairmadehercooldownabit.

Thisman,whatwashedoingto

her?

Lookingbehindshewasthankful

thathedidn'tfollowher.Carefully

shesatdownonabench.Howwas

shesupposedtolivelikethis?In

thesamehouseasamanthat

madeherimaginethingsthatis

forbiddenforamaidenlikeher.She

hadtofindsomeotherplaceto

staybutshewouldn'tbeableto

findanythingifsheonlystayedin

thisplace.

Hergazefellontheirongate.Yes,

sheneededtoleaveforawhileand



seethelifeoutside.

Theirongatewasheavyandhard

topushopenbutatlast,she

succeeded.Nowifsheonlyhada

horseitwouldbemucheasierto

getacquaintedwiththeareabut

unfortunately,shehadtowalk.

Despitehavingbeenwalkingfora

goodwhileKlarastilldidn'tcome

acrossahouse,amarket,or

anywhereshecouldfindpeople.She

hadbeenwalkingaloneamongtrees

andbushesandlookingaheadit

seemedlikeshewouldn'tmeet

anyonesoon.Whydidtheyliveso

farfromthecityandthepeople

Klarawondered,andwouldshebe

abletofindherwayback?



Shetouchedherchesttoseeif

shewasstillwearingthenecklace

Irenegaveherandshewas.Now

shedidn'thavetoworryaboutnot

findingherwayback.

Klarawalkedthroughthewoodsbut

sheseemedtogetnowhereand

soonshewasbecomingtired.Just

asshewasabouttogiveupandsit

downsomewheresheheardsome

footsteps.Finallysomeone.Maybe

shewasnearingthecityora

villageandshecouldaskfor

direction.

Klaralookedtowherethesound

camefromandsawamanwalking

fromadistance."Excuseme,She

calledapproachingthemanbut



frozeinplacewhenheturnedand

lookedather.

Whatonearth?Thismanlooked

frightening.Hisskinwastoopale,

almostturningblueormaybepurple

andhislipswereblack.Klara

thoughtthatmaybehewasjust

sickandtriedtonotbe

intimidateddespitethecrazedlook

inhiseyes.

"Whatisayoungbeautifulladylike

youdoingherealoneinthewoods?"

Heaskedlookingherupanddown.

"Iam"Sheabruptlystoppedwhen

shefeltsomeonebehindher.

Turningaroundsherealizedthat

shewassurroundedbystrange-

lookingmen.Theyallhadthose



blacklips.Oneofthemevenhada

blacktongueashelickedhislips

whilescanningherbody.

"Zul,whatanicemealyouhave

foundus."Oneofthemspoke.

Klara'slegstrembledwhenshe

realizedthattheyhadpointed

teethwhilespeakingofherasa

meal.

"Notnicebrother.Delicious."The

onebehindhercorrectedhim.

Ohgod,weretheygoingtoeat

her?

Theyencircledher,closinginonher

slowly.

TheireyesturnedredandKlarahad

toblinkseveraltimestomakesure

shewasn'tlosinghermind.



Adrenalinefloodedthroughher

veinsmakingherheartbeatharder

andfasterasifitwantedtojump

outofherchest.Hereyeswidened

withfearandshewantedtorun

butherlegsrefused.Sheknewshe

couldn'tjuststandthereifshe

wantedtolive.Shehadtodo

something.

Thenecklace.Klarareachedforit

butitwasn'taroundherneck.Her

heartpumpedevenfasterrealizing

thedangershewasin,adrenaline

kickedinharderandsheturned

aroundhastilypunchingthearound

hastilypunchingtheone

behindherinthefacethen

kneeinghiminthestomach.When

hedoubledoverinpainshepushed



pasthimandranasfastasshe

couldwithoutlookingback.

Sheransofastshestumbledand

fellbutpickedherselfupquickly

andcontinuedrunning.Suddenly

outofnowheresomeoneappeared

infrontofherbutitwastoolate

tostopherselffromrunninginto

himandfallingback.

Shegroanedinpainandlookedup.

How?!

Itwasthescarymanfromearlier.

Soonallofthemsurroundedher

again.Klaracouldn'tunderstand

whatwashappeningbutshewasin

bigtrouble.

"Youcannotrunfromus,darling

andyoudon'tneedto.Weare



goingtotakegoodcareofyou."He

saidwithanunsettlingsmilethat

showedhisuglyteeth.

Whateverthesethingswerethey

seemeddangerous.Shereachedfor

herneckagainhopingtofindthe

necklacebutshetrulylostit.Why

didshehavetoloseitnow?

Themanorwhateverhewas

crouchedtoherlevelandKlara

crawledbackinstinctively.Upclose

helookedevenscarier.Hisskin

lookedthickerthannormalandhis

earswereslightlypointed.Hisears

wereslightlypointed.Hisneck

wascoveredwithmarksthatlooked

likechainsstranglinghim.He

grabbedherlegwithhisclawedhand

andpulledhertowardhim.



Klarascreamedandkicked."Letgo

ofme!"buthewastoostrong.

Suddenlyanotheronecamefrom

behindandgrabbingherwristshe

pinnedherhandsdown.She

screamedlouderandfoughtharder

buttheyonlylaughed.

"Isaidletgoofmenow.Youwon't

behappywhenmyfriendsfindout

whatyouhavedone."

Theylaughedagain."Andwhoare

youfriends?"Oneofthemasked.

"MybrotheristheKingofGatrish."

Theypausedforamomentthan

oneofthemspoke."Aprincessas

well.Whatatreat."

"Myfriendisawitch."Klarahurried

tosay.



Theywrinkledtheirfacewithwhat

lookedlikedisgust."Weain'tafraid

ofwitchesdarling.Ihopeyour

friendcomestofindyouthenwe

willtakecareofheraswell."He

smirked."Nowwewilltakecareof

youfirst."Hereachedforherdress.

"YoutouchmeandIwillmakesure

thatyoucanneveruseyourhand

again."Shethreatenedeventhough

shewasscaredtodeath.Insideshe

beggingforsomeonetocomeand

saveherandthefirstpersonshe

thoughtofwasRoshan.But

withoutthenecklacehewasn't

goingtobeabletoknowshewasin

trouble.

Suddenlyallofthemletgoofher



andwereswiftlyontheirfeet.

Klaragotconfused.

"LordRamiel.Whatbringsyou

here?"Oneofthemaskedina

respectfultoneyettherewasfear

inhiseyesashelookedbehindher.

Klaraturnedtolookattheperson

thatmadethemlookdowninfear.

"Roshan!"Shecouldheartherelief

inherownvoice.Shewantedto

cry,orruntohimandhughimfor

comingtosaveher.

Themanlookedsurprised."Iam

sorrymyLord.Ididn'tknowshewas

yoursorIwouldn'thurther."He

saidlookingregretfulandterrified.

RoshanturnedhisgazetoKlara.

"Whosaidsheismine?"



Themanlookedconfusedandso

wasKlara.Ofcourse,shewasn'this

butitseemedlikehewastelling

themthattheycoulddowhatever

theywantedwithher.

Shegavehimaquestioninglook

andhegaveheranamusedone.

Whatwashedoing?

"IamsorrymyLordIdidn'task.Is

sheyours?"Hecorrectedhimself.

"Onlyifshesayssheismine."

Roshanreplied.

Nowtheyallturnedtoherwaiting

forananswer.Klaragotafeeling

thatifshesaidshewasn'thisthen

shecouldbeintrouble.

StandingupshefacedRoshan.

"WhathappensifIsayIamnot?"



"ThenZulseemstolikeyouvery

much."Hesaidspeakingoftheman

whojusttriedtoeatherorr.a.p.e

her,shewasn'tsure.

Sheshookinfear.Whydidthese

beingscallhimtheirlord?Theyhad

redeyesandfangsandclaws

and...ashiverwentdownherspine.

WasRoshanoneofthem?

Suddenlyshebecamemuchmore

afraid.Shelookedbetweentheman

andRoshanandeventhoughthe

manlookedscarier,Roshanseemed

moredangerous.Sheknewhewas

becauseallofthemseemedtofear

him.Wasshesaferwithhim?

"Iwouldn'tdareifsheisyours,My

Lord."Zulspoke.



"Butsheisn't."Hesaidsounding

somehowdisappointed.

Klarapanicked.Washegoingto

leaveherherewiththesethings?

"Iam.Shehurriedtosay."Iamhis."

Thescarymenlookedateach

otherinfearthentheywentdown

ontheirknees."IamsorryMyLady.

Pleaseforgiveus."

Klaraknewfromthewaythey

actedthatRoshanwasapowerful

man,ifhewasone,tobeginwith,

andpowerfulmenwerescary.They

didastheypleasedandmaybe

Roshanhadworseplansforher.He

didwarnherafterall.

Suddenlyshefeltasifshedida

greatmistakebysayingthatshe



washis.Thatmeantsomethingbut

shewasn'tsurewhat.

SheturnedtoRoshanandthelook

inhiseyestoldhertherewasno

goingback.Hewasgoingtomake

herhiswhethershelikeditornot.

***********
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"Wherearewe?"Klaraaskedwhen

Roshanteleportedthemto

somewhereshedidn'trecognize.

Itlookedlikeitwasinsideacastle

orabigmansion.Klarapanicked.

Didhebringherheretofinallydo

whateverhehadplannedtodowith

herfromthebeginning?Shewas

sureitwassomethingshewouldn't



like,notafterwhatshehadseen

andwhatshebelievedhewas.

Ademon.

Hehadbeenspeakingthetruth

thiswholetimeandshehad

thoughtthathewasonly

frighteningher.Hehadsaidthat

shewouldn'twanttoseewhathe

lookedlike.Didhelooklikethose

men?

"Well,yousaidyouwereminesoI

broughtyouhome."Hesaidsimply.

"Ionlysaidthattosavemyself.I

don'tbelongtoanyone."

"Nowyouare!"Hesaidwithan

authoritativetonethatsentchills

downherspine.

Klarabegantofeelafraidofhim.



"MyLord."Amandressedin

servantclothessuddenlystood

besidethem."Yourfatherwantsto

seeyou."

"I'llbethere,"Roshansaidwhile

neverlookingawayfromKlara.

Themandisappearedjust,likethat,

intothinair.Klarafeltherhead

spin.Thethingsshehadseentoday

weretoomuchandshefeltas

thoughshewasfallingwhichmaybe

shewasBecauseshefeltRoshans

armaroundherwaist.

"Areyoualright?"Heshookher

slightly.

Klaralookedintohisworriedeyes.

Washereallyworriedabouther?Or

didhejustwantheralivesothat



hecouldpossessher?Whatdid

demonsdowithhumansbythe

way?

"Klara."Hewhisperedhername.She

realizedthathenevercalledherby

hername.Heusuallycalledher

princess."Iwantyoutotrustme.

JustdoasIsayandyouwillbe

safe."

Trusthim?How?Shejustfound

outthathewasademon.Actually

not.Hehadtoldher,shejust

didn'tbelievehim.Maybenowshe

should,it'snotlikeshehada

choice.Hecouldkillhereasilyif

she

disobeyedormaybepossessher.

Onceshecouldstandsteadilyon

herownheletgoofherbut



grabbedherhandinstead.Heled

thewaythroughsomelargehalls

untiltheywalkedintowhatlooked

likeahugediningroom.Attheend

ofthelargediningtablesataman

shecouldn'tseeclearlybecauseit

wastoofar,butshecouldseethat

heworeluxuriousclothesandhad

longsilkyblackhair.Themanstood

upandstartedwalkingtoward

them.Oncehewasnearenough

Klaracouldseehowmuchhe

resembledRoshan.Thesamebone-

structure,skintone,eyecolor,and

eventhesamefacialexpressionshe

noticedwhenheraisedabrow

questioningly.

"Ablonde?Iseeyourtastehas



changedson."Hesaidlookingat

Klara.

"Father.Ineedtoexplain."Roshan

beganbuthisfatherheldupahand

tostophimfromspeakingany

further.

Themanwasstrikinglybeautiful

justlikeRoshanbutwhatcaught

Klaraofguardwasthathedidn't

seemoldenoughtobeRoshan's

father.Infact,theyseemedtobe

justthesameage.Thathadtodo

somethingwiththembeingdemons

shethoughtandfeltherheadspin

again.

Roshanputhishandlightlyonher

back.

"Iknowthehumanisnotyoursbut



youstoppedanotheronefrom

claimingher."Hisfatherpointed.

"Itwasagainstherwill.Hewasn't

planningonmanipulatingherand

thenerasinghermemory.Hewas

enjoyingthetorture.IfIremember

correctlythatisnothowwedo

things."Roshansaid.

Manipulate?Erasememory?Klara's

handsturnedcoldandherthroat

feltdry.

"VeryprotectiveIsee."Hisfather's

lipscurvedintoaslightsmile,then

heturnedhisgazetoKlaraandshe

feltherheartskipabeat.

"Andwhoareyouyounglady?"he

asked.

Eventhoughhehadthat



frighteningaurashedecidedtonot

beintimidated."IamKlara

Alriksson,daughterofAlrikthe

firstandsisterofKingRasmus."

Shesaidandwasgladhervoice

didn'tshake.

"Youarethewarriorprincess."He

saidthoughtfully."Fascinating.

Beautifulandbrave."

"Thankyou."Klaraforcedherselfto

smile.

"Butwhatisaprincessdoinghere?

IfImayask."

Klarafroze.Shehadn'tthought

aboutitbeforesplurtingoutthat

shewasaprincess.Shelookedat

Roshanforsomehelp.

"Father,sheistiredandinshock



rightnow.I'llshowhertoaroom."

"Yesofcourse."Roshan'sfather

noddedthenturnedtoKlara."Feel

athome."

RoshanledKlaraoutwithonehand

onherback,still.Shefollowedhim

obedientlynotwantingtostaya

minutelongerwithhisfather.Ifshe

thoughtRoshanwasdangerousthan

hisfatherwasdeadlydangerous.

Roshantookherupafewstairs

thenledherinsidearoombefore

closingthedoor.Klarawasstillin

shock,hermindstilltryingto

processeverythingthatjust

happened.

ShefeltRoshan'shandcaressing

herbackgently."Youdon'thaveto



bescared.Iwon'tletanyonehurt

you."Hespokegentlyandshefelt

hishotbreathinherhair.

Klaraturnedtohim,hisfacewas

closetohers,hiseyesstaringdeep

intoherown.Whydidshebelieve

thisman?Sheshouldn't.Wasit

becausehehadbeenhonestwith

herfromthebeginning?Still.

"YousaidIshouldbescaredofyou."

Shereminded.

Roshanputhishandonthenape

ofherneck,tracingherjawlinewith

histhumb.

"Iamnotagoodperson.Iwould

neverhurtyouphysicallybutI

mightmanipulateyou,take

advantageofyouoruseyou.



That'shurtingyouinsomewayI

believe."

"Whyareyoutellingmethis?"She

asked.

"BecauseIdon'twanttodothose

things,Ijustmightnotbeableto

stopmyselfeverytime."

Klarawonderedwhatwouldhappen

ifhecouldn'tstophimself.How

wouldhetakeadvantageofher?

Whatwouldhemanipulateherto

do?Ashiverwentdownherspine.

Thethoughtthathecouldeasilydo

whateverhewantedwithherscared

her,butonlyslightly.Strange.

"Youarescaredofmenow."He

frownedsensingherfear.

"IshouldbemorescaredthanIam."



Shesaidhonestly.

Heletgoofherandtookastep

back."Takesomerest."Hesaid.

"Iwanttogohome."Shesuddenly

blurted.Maybeshewasmorescared

andshockedthanshethought.

Demonsexistingandwalkingamong

themwasnotaneasythingto

digest.

Roshan'sfrowndeepenedandhe

seemedsomehowhurt.

"Isthatreallywhatyouwant?"He

asked.

Klaranodded.

Roshanfeltastingofpaininhis

heart.Hedidn'tliketoseeherso

shakenupbutitwassomehowhis

fault.Heshouldhaveknownthat



shewouldn'ttakeitwell,no

humansdid.Knowingthatdangerous

creaturesexistingamongthem

madethemneverfeelsafeagain.

Heknewsheneededtimeto

processthings,shehadseentoo

muchinonedayandtohissurprise,

shehadn'tfainted.Nowhe

wonderedifhewouldbeselfishand

forcehertostayherewithhimor

lethergo.Therightthingwouldbe

tolethergobuthedidn'twant

to.Nohewouldn'tlethergo,he

wouldmakeherstaywhethershe

likeditornot.

Tohissurprise,hetookherhand

anddrewherintohisembrace.

Maybehewasn'tasselfishashe



thoughtandhecursedhimselffor

that.Heknewhewouldregretit

laterbuthehatedtoseeherso

frightened.

Klarawassurprisedwhenthey

arrivedatthetopofherbrother's

castle.Heknewshehadexpected

himtodenyherandmaybethat's

whyhedidn't.Hewantedtoprove

herwrong.Eventhoughtheyarrived

shedidn'tletgoofhimandheld

himtightlyandsodidhe.Hedidn't

wanttoletgo,howcouldhewhen

itfeltasthoughshewasmadeto

beinhisarms.

Shelookedupathimhereyes

swirlingwithmanyunanswered

questionsandunwantedfeelings.



Heknewshefeltsomethingforhim

butshedidn'twantto.

"Willyoubealrighthere?Withyour

brother."

"Iamnotsure."Shesaidworriedly.

"ButIcan'tberunningforever."

ShefeltRoshan'sarmloosen

aroundherwaistandpanicked.Why

shewasn'tsure.Apartofherfelt

emptywhenhelethergoandshe

begantodoubtherdecisionof

wantingtocomebackhome.But

sheknewshehadto.

"Iseeyouhavelostyournecklace."

Hesaidreachingaroundhisneck.

Hewaswearingonehimselfbuthe

tookitoffandplaceditaround

herneck."Thisworksthesameway.



IfyouneedmeI'llbehere."

Why?Whywashedoingallthisfor

her?Shehadbeentryingsohard

tonotfeelanythingforhimbuthe

wasn'thelping.Shewasn'treadyto

fallinloveagain.Notafterallthe

pain,shewentthrough.Andwhat

woulditmeantofallinlovewitha

demon?

"Iwon'tbeneedingyou.Iamwith

myfamilynow."Shesaid.

Hegaveherafaintsmilebutshe

hadafeelingthathegotdeeply

hurtbyherwords.

Whydoyoualwayshavetobeso

harshwithyourwordsKlara,she

scoldedherself.

"Iamreallythankfulforeverything."



Shehurriedtosay."Ineverthanked

youbefore.IguessIamnotagood

personeither."

Heputonehandlightlyonher

cheek.Youarewonderful,Klara."

Thiswasthesecondtimehesaid

hernameanditmadeherheart

flutter.

Shehadjustamomentagobeen

scaredandconfusedbutnowall

wasforgottenasshelookedinto

hiseyes.Shedidn'twanthimtogo.

Shewantedhimtostay,tohold

her,andkissher.Yes,itwouldn't

hurtwithakiss.

SlowlyRoshanshandslidtothe

backofherneckandtheother

wentaroundherwaist.Hedrewher



intohisarms,hiseyeslookingat

herintensely,takingherbreath

away.Didheknowwhatshewanted

orwasthishimmanipulatingher?

Allherthoughtsescapedtothe

backofhermindwhenshefelthis

hotbreathtickleherface.Her

heartflutteredagainandthenever

solightlyhebrushedhislipsagainst

hers.Klarafeltheadywithdesire.

Hermindwasnotinitsrightplace

anymorebutherbodyseemedtobe

justrightwhereitwas.InRoshan's

arms.

Roshanleanedcloserandtheir

nosescollidedbeforetheirlips

lockedinafierypassionatekiss.

Klaratiptoedandwrappedherarms



aroundhimasheatfloodedher

being.Shehadneverfeltanything

likethisbefore.Hislipsweresoft

andwarmandhiskissslowand

sensual.Itmadeherfeelasthough

shewaswalkingonairbutsoonshe

wasbackontheground.

TheirlipspartedandKlarafelta

strangelonging.Shealmostwanted

toscoldhimforstopping.Itwasn't

enough,shecouldn'tgerenough.

ShelookedatRoshanandfelther

cheeksburnatthewayhelooked

backather,asthoughhewanted

todevourher.God,shewantedhim

asbadbuthewasleavingnowand

sheshouldlethimleave.

"Takecare,princess."Hesaid.



Klaranodded."Youtoo."Shesmiled

andjustlikethathewasgone.

Klararemainedstandingtherefor

awhilebeforewalkinginsidetomeet

herfamily.
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Isatuponthebedandlooked

around.WherewasI?Thelastthing

Irememberedwassleepingnextto

LucianinthewoodsandnowIwoke

upinastrangeroom.BeforeIcould

dwellfurtheronitLucianwalked

inside.

"Goodmorning."Hesmiled.

"Goodmorning.Wherearewe?"I

asked.

Hecameandsatnexttomeon



thebed.Thenhetookmyhandin

hisbeforelookingdeeplyintomy

eyes.

"Weareintheroyalarmycamp.

Thingsaregoingtogetdifficult

anduglyfromnowon."He

explained.

HewasgoingtodethronePierre.

Butwouldtheroyalarmyhelphim?

Igotsuddenlyconcerned.

"Willtheyhelpyou?"

"Yes."Hesaidwithconfidence."And

Iftheydon'tI'lldoitmyself."

Awar.Again.Ijustwantedtolive

peacefullywithLucianbutafter

everythinghewentthroughand

thosewhobetrayedandtortured

him,theydeservedtogetpunished.



Aknockonthedoormadeusboth

turnandsoonamaninamilitary

attireenteredtheroom.

"YourHighness.GeneralBlackis

readytomeetyou."Hesaid.

Lucianturnedbacktome."Rest

andI'llcomeback."Hesaid.

"I'llcomewithyou."Iinsisted.

Helookedatmeforawhilethen

nodded.

GeneralBlacksatlaidbackinhis

chair,watchingsomeofhismen

fightingwiththeirswords.Oncethe

soldierinformedourpresence

GeneralBlacktorehisgazefrom

thefightandturnedtous.His

eyeswidenedashestoodupslowly

fromhisseatandapproachedus.



"YourHighness.It'sreallytruethat

youarealive."Hespoke.

"Iamandyouknowwhatthat

means."

GeneralBlackfrowned."YesIdo.

Youwantthecrown."

"YesandIneedyourarmybymy

side."

Alright.Thiswastoo

straightforwardIthought.

GeneralBlackshookhishead."Iam

gladthatyouarealivebut

unfortunatelyIcan'thelpyou."

"Why?"Isuddenlyblurted.

Heturnedhisgazetomewitha

confusedlookonhisfacethen

turnedtoLucian.

"Thisismywife,Hazel."Lucian



explained.

Myheartstoppedforshortwhile.

HesaidIwashiswife.Hebelieved

me!

GeneralBlackturnedbacktome.

"YourHighness,withallduerespect

thisisapoliticalmatterandI

don'tthinkyouunderstand."He

said.

"Thenexplaintome."Idemanded.

"Well"Helookedbetweenmeand

Lucian."KingPierrehasmany

powerfulallies.Hecouldgather

themalltodefeatmyarmy.Why

wouldIletmymendieinvain?"

"Pierrewon'tbeabletogatherhis

alliesbecauseIhavetheseal."

Lucianexplained.



IcouldseethatgeneralBlackgot

evenmoresurprisedbuthedidn't

askanyfurtherquestions.

"Thepeopleofthiskingdomare

suffering.Yourfatherwasagreat

ruler,yourbrotherisn't.Iamnot

sureifyouwillbeagreatruler

either."Heexplained.

"Thereisonlyonewaytofindout."

Luciansaid."Areyouwillingtotake

thatrisk?"

"Don'tdisappointme."generalBlack

warned.

Iwasgladthathehadagreedto

helpandtheysatoutsideforawhile

speakingandplanningonwhatto

donextwhileIwatchedthemen

fightingwiththeirswords.



MythoughtswanderedtoKlara.

Shehadpromisedmetoteachme

howtofightbutwouldIevermeet

heragain?Ihadhopedshewould

teachmesomethingsaboutpolitics

aswell.Ididn'twanttobesomeone

whodistributedwithnothing.I

wantedtobeuseful.

PeopleadmiredKlara.TheyPeople

admiredKlara.Theycalled

herthewarriorprincess.Notonly

bravebutbeautifulandsmartas

well.Shewasn'tonlytheleaderof

theirarmybutshewasalso

politicallyactive,especiallyin

mattersofwar.Shewasan

impressivewomanindeed.Icouldn't

saythatIdidn'tenvyher.

Thenmythoughtsdriftedfurther



toIrene.Iwonderedifshewas

alrightaftermeetingLucianbut

probablynot.IjustwantedLucian

toreunitewithhisparentsbutI

knewitwouldtakealotoftime

andwork.Deepwoundsdidn'theel

fastandevenwhentheydid,they

leftascar.

Lucianwasbusythewholeday

planningwithgeneralBlackand

tookonlylunchanddinnerbreaks.I

wasshowntoaguestroom,the

roomthatIhadwokenupinearlier

andIstayedtherealonepondering

aboutalotofthings.Nothing

seemedtoberightjustyet.I

didn'tknowwhereLucianandIwere

inourrelationshipandifhe



rememberedmealthoughheseemed

tonothaveremembered.Ithought

ofwaystoreuniteLucianwithhis

parentsandworriedaboutLucians

plantotakethethrone.Ididn't

wanttolosehimagain.

WhileponderingonmanythingsI

wenttothegardenrightbehind

theroomanddecidedtospend

sometimetherewhilewaitingfor

Lucian.IwassurprisedwhenIfound

aswingjustrightnexttoabig

tree.Itremindedmeofthewhite

swinginourowngardenexceptthis

onewasabitsmalleranditwas

greyinsteadofwhite.Ilaydownon

itandbegantoswingbackand

forthwhilerecallinggoodmemories



andsmilingtomyself.

"Whatmakesyousmileso?"

SuddenlyLucianwastoweringover

mewhereIlayontheswing.

Ijustlookedupathimforawhile

wonderinghowhestilllooked

perfectaftersuchalongday.

"Iwasrecallinggoodmemories,"I

said.

"Tellmeaboutthem."Heurged.

Iswungmylegsdowntomakesome

placeforhimandhesatdown.

"Youwon'tbelieveit,butIwas

oncejustliketodaylayingona

swingandsmilingtomyselfwhen

someoneaskedmethequestionyou

justasked."

"And...thatpersonisme?"Heasked



raisingabrow.

"Yes."Inodded."Thewhiteswingin

ourgardenwasmyfavoriteplaceto

killsometime.Imissit."

Helookedatmethoghtfulfora

while."Youwillgetitback.I'llget

itbackforyou."Hesaidina

serioustone.

"Forus."Icorrected.

"Yes.Forus."

"Iwishtosittherewithyouevery

afternoon."Isaidentwiningmy

fingerswithhis.

Hestaredatourentwinedhands

forawhile."AndIwishtogrant

thatwish."Hesmiled.

Isnuggledupagainsthimandhe

puthisarmaroundme.Wesat



thereforawhileuntilIfellasleep.

ThenextmorningIwokeupinbed

butIwasstilllayinginLucian's

arm.Fromthewayhebreathed,I

knewhewassleepingpeacefully.I

remainedlayinginhisarmsfora

whilebutthenIheardastrange

soundcomingfromthegarden.

CarefullyIslidawayfromLucian's

armsandgotoutofbedbefore

makingmywaytothegarden.

Iopenedthedoorslowlyastonot

wakeLucianandthenpeeked

outside.There,onthegreyswing

Irenesatcomfortablylooking

around.Isteppedoutsideand

carefullyclosedthedoorbehindme.

"Irene."Iwhisperedtograbher



attention.

Sheturnedherhead."Hazel.Iam

sorryIwokeyouup."Shesaid

gettingupfromtheswing.

"Youdidn't.Iwasawake.Howare

you?"

"Iamalright."SheshruggedbutI

couldseeshewasn't."Howabout

you?"

"IamfineandsoisLucian."Iknew

thatshewantedtoknowhowhe

was.

Shenodded."Ijust...Idon'tknow

whyIamhere.I...Idon'twantto

confusehimanymore.Iwanthimto

behappybutIamonlyhurtinghim.

MaybeIshouldstayaway."

"No!Don't!Heishurtingbecause



hehasbeenaloneformanyyears

butthatdoesn'tmeanthathe

wantsyoutostayaway.Youhave

tofightforhim."Isaid.

Shelookeddownatherhands."I

don'tknowifIhavetherightto

dothat.Iamnotagoodmother."

"Youareandevenifyouarenot

youcanbe.ForLucian'ssake."

Shenoddedagain.

"And...Iwanttoknoweverything

Irene.Couldyoucontinuewithyour

story?MaybeifIknowthewhole

storyIcanhelpbetter."Iexplained.

"Yes.Butsomeothertime.Lucian

mightwakeupnow."

"Alright."

Welookedateachotherforawhile



andthenshereachedinsidethe

armofherdress."Ihavesomething

foryou."Shesaidtakingouta

smallbook."Iknowyouareboredon

yourstayheresoyoucanreadthis

meanwhile."

"Oh,thankyou."Isaid.

Shereachedherhandinsideagain.

Thistimeshetookoutawooden

flute."AndIknowyouliketoplay

this."

"Goodlord.Howdidyouknow?"I

reachedforitandgrabbedit

carefully."Ithasbeensolongsince

Iplayedthis."

"Dotellmeifthereisanythingelse

youneed.Ihavetoleavenowbut

I'llcomeback."



"Iwillandthankyou."

Andthenasusualshevanished

intothinair.Istaredattheempty

placeshehadjustbeenstanding

on.IknewIwouldnevergetused

tothis.

Lucianwokeupafterhavingthe

mostharmonioussleep.Healways

sleptwellwhenHazelwasnearbut

ashelookedtohisleftshewasn't

there.Hesatuponthebedand

lookedaround.Wherehadshegone?

Gettingoutofbedhebeganto

dresswhenheheardasoundcoming

fromthegarden.Itsoundedlike

someoneplayinganinstrument.

Curioushewenttothedoorand

openeditcarefully.Lookingoutside



hefoundHazelsittingontheswing

playingtheflute.Thesoundwas

beautifulandveryfamiliartohis

ears.Itmadehimfeelakindofway

hecouldn'texplain.

Luciankeptstandingthere,staring

atherwhilesheplayed.Shelooked

muchhealthiernowandherbeauty

seemedtocomethrough.Herskin

waslessbruisedandherhairfell

downhershouldersinshinywaves.

Thelittleweightshegainedtook

awaytheunhealthyappearanceand

enhancedhercurves.Whenthe

windblewherhairontoherface,

sheclosedhereyes.Sheseemed

lostinthesoundandsoonhewas

lostaswell.



Hedidn'tknowwherehewasbut

suddenlyhegotcaughtbyasweet

sound.ItwasHazelplayingthe

flute.Lucianhadneverseenher

lookingthisbeautiful.Shewas

wearingawhiteweddingdress

adornedwithgoldenjewelry.Her

beautifulreddish-brownhairwas

combedbackandheldinplacewith

goldenhairpins,andhercheeksand

lipswerepainted.Herlonglashes

felloverhercheeksashereyes

wereclosedwhilesheplayedthe

flute.Oncesheopenedhereyes

shestareddirectlyintohisandhe

felthisheartskipabeat.

Thenherememberedthefirsttime

shesaidhisname.Thewarmththat



hadspreadthroughouthisbodyand

thefirsttimetheirlipstouched.He

rememberedathousandlights

surroundingthem.

Herememberedherarmsaroundhis

waistwhiletheyrode,aroundhis

neckwhiletheykissedandaround

himwhilehedied.Heremembered

hertearsandherlaughandallthe

conversationstheyhad,butmost

ofallherememberedconfessinghis

loveforher.Andtogetherwiththe

memorycamethefeeling.This

womanwashiswifeandheloved

hermorethananythinginthe

world.Yet,hedidn'trecognizeher.

Howcouldhenot?

Unawarehetookastepbackinto



theroom.

Hazel.Hiswife.

Howcouldheforgether?Theonly

personwhocaredforhim,theonly

personwhoknewtherealhimyet

stilllovedhim.Howcouldhedothis

toher?Suddenlyhisthroatfeltdry

andhisheadthrobbedinpain.

Rageandguiltfilledhischest.He

feltuselessandunworthy.Hefelt

disgustedwithhimself.Hewasused

tohatinghimselfbuttheself-

hatredhefeltnowwaslikenothing

hefeltbefore.Hewantedto

disappear,thepainhefeltwastoo

muchforhimtoendure.

"Lucian,youareawake."Suddenly

Hazelwasinsidetheroom.Before



hecouldthinkshecrossedthe

distancebetweenthenandwrapped

herarmsaroundhim.Hewantedto

hugherbackandcrybuthedidn't

deservetobecomforted.

Hedidn'tdeserveheratall.Hefelt

toodirtytohugherbackasifhe

wouldstainherwithhisdirt.

AfterawhileHazeldrewbackand

gazedathimwithaworriedlookon

herface."Issomethingwrong?"She

asked.
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"Issomethingwrong?"

Lucianforcedbackhisangerand

tears.Hedidn'twanttomakeher

worryanymore.



Heshookhishead."No,nothingis

wrong.IjustrememberedthatI

havetobesomewhere."

Shenodded."Iunderstand."

Noshedidn't.Evenhecouldn't

understand.

"I'llbeback,wife."Heforced

himself

tosmile.

"I'llbewaiting."Shesmiledback.

LeavingHazelbehindLuciantook

hishorseandrodefaraway.He

didn'tknowwherehewasgoingbut

hejustneededsomeair.Ormaybe

alotofair.Thepainandthetears

werechokinghimandhefeltlike

screamingoutloud.

Oncehenearedacliffhestopped

andlookeddown.Beneaththecliff



wasariver.Lucianstaredatit

emptlyforawhilewonderingwhat

itwouldfeellikeifhejumped.

Wouldthewaterwashawayhis

pain?

Heclimbeddownthehorseandsat

attheedgeofthecliff.Hefelt

emptyashelistenedtotheflowing

waterbutsoontearsbegantofall

downhischeeks.Hecouldn'tholdit

inanymoresoheletitallout.

Irenestoodbehindatreeand

watchedhersoncryalone.When

shefoundoutthathehadregained

hismemory,shehadfollowedhim

afraidhewoulddosomethingstupid.

Butherehewas,aloneandin

tears.Shecouldfeelhispainand



wantedtotakeitallaway.Unable

tojustwatchshewenttohimand

eversolightlysheputonehandon

hisshoulder.

Luciandidn'treact.Heprobably

knewshewasthereallthetime

andthathedidn'tbothertolook

toldherhowmuchpainhewasin.

Shecrouchedtohisleveland

wrappedherarmsaroundhimand

begantostrokehisback.Oh,how

longshehadwaitedtoholdhim,

andnowhewasfinallyinherarms.

Shehadexpectedhimtopullaway

buthedidn't.Hejustkeptcrying.

Irenewantedtotellhimthatit

wasn'thisfaultbutsheknewhe

wouldn'tlistensoshejustheldhim



untilhecalmeddown.

"Lucian.Icantakeawayyourpain

ifyouletme."Shesaidoncehe

calmeddown.

Heshookhishead."Idon'tdeserve

it."

Shegrabbedhisfacegentlyinher

handsandmadehimlookather.

"Youdo.Youdeserveallthe

happinessinthisworld."

Hejustlookedatherforawhile.

Hiseyesswollenandredfromthe

crying.

"Whydidyouleaveme?"He

suddenlyasked.

Irenecouldseethedesperationin

hiseyesbutshecouldalsoseethat

hewaslosinghope.Theflamesin



themseemedtodieawayslowlyand

thatmadeherheartache.She

wouldnotlethimgiveup.

"Ineverdid.Iwouldneverleaveyou.

Youweretakenawayfromme."She

explained.

Helookedatherasiftryingto

figureoutifshewastellingthe

truth.Shewouldn'tblamehimifhe

didn'tbelieveher.

Slowlyhegrabbedherwristsand

removedherhandsfromhisface

thenhestoodup."Whatisyour

name?"Heasked.

Irenewasgladthatheatleast

askedherquestionsanddidn't

ignoreherentirely.

"MynameisNyx."Shesaidstanding



up.

Lucianstaredatthewomanin

frontofhim.Hecouldn'tignorehis

resemblancetoher.Shewasindeed

hismotherandwhenshehad

huggedhimearlierheneverfelt

anythinglikeitbefore.Butevenif

shewashismotherhedidn'tknow

heranditfeltstrangesomehowto

letherhughim.

Confusedaboutthewholesituation

heturnedawayfromherand

climbedhishorse,thenwithout

lookingbackherodeaway.

Nyx.Herepeatedhernameinhis

mind.Hismother'snamewasNyx.

Lucianhadheardthenameonce

eventhoughhisfatherortobe



morecorrecttheKinghad

forbiddenanyonetospeakabout

her.

Ridingfastthroughthewoods

Lucianpushedawayhisthoughts

abouthismothertothebackofhis

mind.Nowhehadmoreimportant

thingstofocuson,likepunishing

hisbrother.

Pierrewillwishthathewasdead.

OnceLucianarrivedatthecamp

Julianmethimhalfways.

"Yourhighness.Ihavebeenlooking

foryou."

Lucianjumpeddownfromthehorse.

"Whathappened?"Heasked.

"Ihavebroughtyourmenand...your

wifehasbeenlookingforyou."



LucianwalkedpastJulianandmade

hiswaytotheguestroom.Assoon

ashewalkedinsideHazeljumpedup

fromherseatwithafearfullookon

herface.

"Lucian."Sherantohimand

envelopedhiminatighthug.

"Whathappened?"Heaksedputting

hisarmsaroundher.

"Wheredidyougo?Youmademeso

worried.Ithought"Shedrewback

andlookedathimwithtearyeyes.

"Ithoughtyouleftme."

Hegrabbedherface."Whywould

youthinkso?"andthenithithim.

Sheknewthatheregainedhis

memory.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmethatyou



remembered?"

"Howdidyouknow?"Heasked.

"Youcalledmewife.Youusedto

callmethatallthetime."She

explainedastearsfelldownher

cheeks.

"I'llneverleaveyouunlessyoutell

me."Heensuredher.

No,hewouldn't.Eventhoughhe

didn'tdeserveherhewouldstayby

hersideifthat'swhatshewanted.

Hewoulddoanythingforhereven

ifitcausedhimpain.

"YouknowIwouldnevertellyou

that.Sodon'tyoudareleaveme,

evenifItellyoudon'teverleave

me.PromisemeLucian."

"Ipromise."Hesaidwipingawayher



tears.

Justwhenshewasabouttosay

somethingaknockonthedoor

interruptedthem.Hazelwipedaway

hertears."Yourmenarehere."She

informed.

"Comein."Luciancalled.

Julianwasthefirsttoenterthe

roomandhemotionedfortherest

tocomeinside.Luciansmencame

inonebyoneandLuciantooka

closerlookatthem.Theylooked

muchhealthierandstrongerthan

lasttime.

"Yourhighness."Theyallbowedat

once.

"Iamgladyouaresafe."Lucian

began."Butwearegoingtowar



soonandthoseofyouwhoarestill

injuredorrecoveringdon'thaveto

participate."

"WeareallparticipatingYour

highness."Lincolnspoke.

Lucianskimmedthrougheveryone's

facestoseeifanyonewas

objectingtowhatLincolnsaid.

"Alrightthen.Youwillbeprovided

withweaponsandweareleaving

tonight."

Theyallnodded.

"Anum,Iwantyoutomakesure

thatnomaidsorservantsgethurt.

Lincoln,Iwantyoutoescort

princessElsaandLevitosomewhere

safe.Anywherefornow,wewill

discussthedetailslater.Declanand



Kyyoucanescortallthefemales

outofthecastle,therestcan

guidetheroyalarmysinceyouare

familiarwiththepassagesinsidethe

castle."Lucianexplained.

Hazelgrabbedhisarmasifwanting

tosaysomething."LydiaandYlva"

Shesaidconcerned.

LucianknewhowmuchHazelcared

forthem."Oliver,Iwantyouto

makesurethatHazel'shandmaids

aresafe."

"Iwill."Hesaidwithanod.

"Youmayallleaveexceptfor

Callum."

Everyonebowedonelasttimeand

leftexceptforCallum.Lucian

turnedtoHazel."Iwantyouto



staybyhisside."Hesaidspeaking

ofCallum.

Helookedlikethestrongestoneof

thematthemomentandhe

wantedHazeltobeingoodhands.

Hazelnoddedandthenheturned

toCallum."Youknowwhatyouhave

todo."HesaidandCallumnodded.

"Good,youmayleavenow."

Luciancouldn'twaituntilhegot

hishandsonhisbrother.

Therestofthedaypassedbywith

preparingforbattle.Lucianwent

aroundandgaveinstructions

togetherwithGeneralblack.Once

alltheirplancametogetherthey

preparedfordeparture.

Lucianwenttohisroomandwas



slippingintohisarmorwhenhe

sensedthathehadcompany.

"Yourhighness."Someonespokeina

mockingtone.

LucianturnedandfoundRoshan

standingonlyafewfeetaway.He

waswearingalongblackcoatwith

ablackshirtandtrousers

underneath.Hishairwastiedback

inahalfponytailrevealinghis

sculptedface.Asusual,hehad

thatmischievoussmirkonhisface

whilehishandsrestedinhis

pockets.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Lucian

askedwhilefasteninghisbelt.

"Icameheretohuntsomedemons

andyouaregoodbait."



"Aretheystillafterme?"

Roshanhadtoldhimthatthe

demonswantedhimdead.

"Notonlythembutsomewitched

areafteryouaswell.Thewitches

arejustmorecarefulandthey

don'tlikefights."Roshanexplained.

Demonsandwitcheswereafterhim.

Luciansighed,hecouldneverget

rest.

"Whyareyouhuntingdemons?You

areoneofthem."Lucianasked.

"Let'sjustsaythatIamindebted

tosomeoneandIliketopaymy

debts."

"Havemy...Nyxsentyou?"Lucian

asked.

"No,yourmotherdidn'tsendme



butyourfatherdid."

Hisfather?

"Idon'tneedyourhelp."Lucian

hurriedtosay.

"Infactyoudo.Youcan'tfightan

armyofhumans,demonsand

witchesbyyourself.Maybeinthe

futurewhenyoulearnyourpowers."

"Andyoucanfightthemall?"

Lucianraisedabrow.

Roshanmadehiswaytothehand

chairintheroomandsatdown.He

swungonelegovertheother.

"Iamademonslayer.Ihavebeen

assassinatingdemonsforcenturies,

Icandoitinmysleepnow.Humans

arelikebugstome.Idon'teven

needtofightthembutthe



witches,"Heshookhishead,"those

creaturesarecomplicated.Maybe

youcantakecareofthem."

Luciandidn'twanthisfathershelp.

Hisfatherhadshownhimclearly

thathedidn'tcare.

"Ormaybeyourwitchfriendcan

takecareofthem."Roshansaid

noddingtowardthedoorandjust

thenJulianbargedinside.

"YourHighness"Hestoppedhalfways

whenhisgazelandedonRoshan.

Roshanwavedhishand

nonchalantly."Hello."

"Heisademon."Julianwarned

puttinghishandonhissword.

"Iknow."Luciansaidcalmly.

"Youdidn'ttellmeyouwereonthe



demonsside."Juliansaidaccusingly.

"Iamnot.ButIamnotonthe

witches'sideeither.Iamguessing

theywantmedead."

"I'lltakecareofmypeople."Julian

saidharshlywhileglaringatRoshan.

"Good."

"Verygood."Roshanaddedthen

turnedtoLucian."Heknowsyou

arethedevil'sson."Hesaid

surprised.

WhenLucianfoundoutthat

witchesanddemonsdidn'tmixwell

hehadtoldJulianthathewas

indeedthedevil'ssonjustlikethe

rumors.Julianhadn'tbeenvery

surprisedandwantedtostillhelp

himgetthethrone.



"Howdoyouknowhewon'ttryto

killyou?"Roshanasked.

"HowdoIknowyouwon'ttrytokill

him?"Julianrepliedinsteadof

Lucian.

"Because"Roshanpausedasif

hesitating."Hisfather,thedevil

andmyunclewouldkillme."

Wait!NowitwasLucianstimeto

pausewhateverhewasdoing.

Thismanwashiscousin?Butthey

lookednothinglikeeachother.

"Andyouexpectmetobelieve

you?"Julianasked.

Roshanstoodupfromhisseat."I

expectnothing.Butyoucan

expecttodiebymyhandsifyou

tryanythingstupid."Hewarned



flickingadaggerbetweenhis

fingers."I'llseeyou."Hethentold

Lucianbeforedisappearing.

JulianturnedtoLucian."Thatman

isdangerous.Heisaveryhigh-rank

demon."

"Don'tworry.Heisnothereto

hurtme."Lucianassuredstilldazed.

"Iseverythingready?"

"Yes."

"Good."Nowitwastimetogive

Pierrewhathedeserved.

Volume2:ReturnOfTheDevil's
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Pierrehadn'tbeenabletorestfor

thelastfewdays.Hekepthaving

nightmaresandinthosenightmares,

hesawLucian.Everynight,his



brotherwhilelookinglikethedevil

wouldhaunthimanddraghimto

hell.

"Feelathomebrother."Hewould

sayandthenleavehimthereto

burn.

Thenightmareswouldfeelsoreal

thatwhenhewokeuphewouldbe

drenchedinsweatandhisheart

wouldbeatlikedrumsinsidehis

chest.Itdidn'thelpthatrumors

abouthisbrotherbeingalivewere

makingroundsanditwasscaring

thehelloutofhimevenifhe

didn'twanttoadmitit.Everytime

hewenttosleephewouldfeelasif

someonewasinhisroom,watching

himandwaitingpatientlyhimand

waitingpatientlyforan



opportunitytostrike.Itwasmaking

himlosehismind.

"Comeout!Showyourself!Don't

hidelikeacoward."Heyelledbutno

onerepliedorshowedthemselves.

Everyonewasstartingtothink

thathewascrazy,talkingto

himselfandyellingwithoutareason.

Atfirst,hetriedtohidehisfear

andfrustrationbutnowheno

longercaredwhatpeoplethought

ofhim.Hejustwantedthistorture

toend.Hewassleep-deprivedand

hefeltexhaustedforeveryday

thatpassedby.

Tonightwhilehehaddinnerathis

chamberhekeptlookingathisbed.

Hedidn'tlookforwardtosleeping.



Maybehecouldgotooneofhis

mistressesandsleepthereinstead

ofalone.Whyhadn'thethoughtof

thatbefore?

Standingupfromhisseathewent

tothemirror.Hehadtomakesure

thathelookedgoodbeforeheleft

theroombutwhileheglaredathis

horriblestateinthemirroraguard

suddenlybargedinsidetheroom.

"Yourhighness.Weareunder

attack."Heexhaled.

"Whatdoyoumeanattack?!Whois

attacking?"

"Theroyalarmy.Idon'tunderstand

why."Theguardseemedconfused.

Pierreontheotherhandknewwhy.

ItwashisbrotherLucian.Hehad



comeforhimjustlikeinhis

nightmaresandnowhewoulddrag

himtohell.Allthoseyearshe

mockedhisbrotherforbeingthe

devil'ssonwithouttrulybelievingit

butnowallthatturnedouttobe

true.

"Yourhighness.Weneedtotake

youtoasecureplace.Pleasefollow

me."

ButPierrecouldn'tmove.Hewasin

toomuchshock.Hedidn'tknow

wheretobegin.

Theguardgrabbedhimbythearm

andbegantodraghimoutofthe

room.

"ProtecttheKing."Heorderedthe

otherguards."andcleartheway.



Ourpriorityistotaketheking

somewheresafe."

"Noplaceissafe.Thearmyseems

toknowtheirwayaround.Someone

ontheinsideisprobablyworking

withthem."Anotherguardspoke.

"ItsLucian."Pierrebreathedafter

holdinghisbreathforwhatseemed

likehours."Hehascometokillme."

Theguardslookedathimasifhe

wasinsaneandmaybe,hewas.He

wouldfindoutsoon.

"Wecantakehimthroughthe

secretpassage."Thefirstguard

suggested.

Pierreknewtherewasnousein

escaping.Luciankneweverypassage

inthecastle.



"Weareallgoingtodie."Pierre

whisperedhiseyeswideinfear.

"Notyetbrother."

AshiverwentdownPierre'sspine.

Thisvoiceheknewverywellandhe

neverthoughtthathewouldhear

itagain.Slowlyheturnedaround

andjustrightbehindhimafew

feetawaystoodhisbrother,Lucian.

Helookedjustlikeheremembered

andnotlikesomeonewhocame

backfromthedead.

Pierre'sguardsfrozeinplace,their

eyeswideinbothshockandfear.

Theirarmsshookwhiletheyheld

theirswordsupinadefensiveway.

Pierrewantedtotellthemto

attackbutthewordscouldn'tform



inhismouth.Itfeltasthoughhis

tonguewasparalyzed.

Luciantookastepforwardandthe

guardsheldouttheirswords.

"Staywereyouare."Oneofthem

warnedbutitsoundedlikeaplead.

"Putyourswordsdown."Lucian

ordered.

Theguardshesitatedandseemed

confusedastowhattodo.

"WhileIambeingnice."Lucian

added.

Oneofthemdroppedhissword

becausehewasshakingtomuch.

"How...isthis...possible?"

Luciannarrowedhisgaze."You"He

beganpointingattheguards."You

aretheonewhoburnedme?Aren't



you?"

Theguardfellonhisknees.

"I...I...I

amsorryy..yo..yourhighness.Please

don'tkillme."Hestuttered.

Theotherguardfellonhisknees

aswell."Pleasedon'tkillme,your

highness.Iswearmyloyaltytoyou."

Thefirstguardshookhishead

violently."Yesmetoo.Iswearmy

loyaltytoyou."

Pierrestoodthereconfused.His

guardsjustabandonedhim.Should

herun?Buttowhere?

"Idon'tneedyourloyaltybutI'll

giveyouaheadstart."Luciansaid

lookingamused."Runasfastasyou

canbecauseifIcatchyou,I'llburn

youalive."



Eventhoughhisbrotherwasnot

speakingtohimPierrefeltlike

runningbutinstead,hefelltohis

kneesashislegscouldn'tholdhim

upanymore.Therewassomething

veryfrighteningaboutLucianand

hecouldntquiteputhisfingeron

whatitwas.Thefactthathis

brotherdidn'tlookathimonce

onlyaddedtohisfear.

"Yourhighnessplease,wewilldo

whateveryouwant.Ihaveafamily."

Oneofthemcried.

"Isaidrun!"Lucianrepeatedand

thistimetheygotupquicklyand

ranawayclumsily.

TheneversoslowlyLucianturned

hisgazetoPierre."Whysoquiet



brother?Youweresogoodwith

words."

Pierrefeltwetnessonhisfaceas

ifsomeonepouredwateroverhis

head,butheknewitwashisown

sweat.Hemusthavelookedso

littleandpathetic.Hetriedto

gathersomecouragebutashe

gazedintoLucian'seyeshesawa

ragelikenoother.Thiswasthe

end,hethought.

Luciantookmorestepsforwardand

thencrouchedsothattheywere

onthesamelevel.HelookedPierre

intheeyes.

"Youaremistakenbrother.Thisis

nottheend.It'sonlythe

beginning."Hesaid.



Hecouldreadhisthoughts.Pierre

felthisheadspinandblackspots

begantocoverhiseyesbefore

everythingbecamedark.

Lucianstaredathisbrothers

unconsciousbodyontheground.He

wasreallydisappointedbuthewould

gettotorturehisbrother

eventually.First,hewouldlethim

getoverhisstateofshockand

getagripoverrealityandthenhe

wouldbeginwithhisfavoritetask.

Torture.

Fornow,heordershismentothrow

Pierreintoacellandheproceeded

tofindtheoneswhothrewhim

intoawellandburnedhim.As

usual,theytriedtogainsome



sympathybymentioningthatthey

hadfamilies.

"Yourhighnessplease.Ihavea

family.Theycan'tlivewithoutme."

"AndIdidn'thaveafamily?"Lucian

raisedabrow.

"That'snotwhatImeant.Iwas...I

wasjustfollowingorders."

"Noyouwerenot.Pierretoldyou

togetridofmybody.Thenatural

thingwouldbetoburyit,not

throwitinawellandburnitto

ashes."

Thesoldier'seyesdartedaround

unsureofwhattosaynext.Lucian

noddedforhismentotakethem

away.

"No,no.YourHighness,please!I



promisetoserveyouwithloyalty

fortherestofmylife.Please

sparemeonce."Theycalledasthey

gotdraggedaway.

Lucianwastootiredrightnowto

torturethemandhedidnotwant

tokillthemyet.Hewouldtake

careofmoreimportantthingsfirst

andthenhewouldenjoyhis

revenge.

"YourHighness."Callumcame

walkingtowardhimwithHazel

trailingbehind.Luciannoticedthe

bloodthatseepeddownherarm.

"Whathappened?"Heaskedand

rushedtoher.

"Nothing."Shesmiled."Justalittle

cut."



Callumfellononekneeandbowed

hishead."I'llacceptmy

punishment."Hesaidinaregretful

voice.

Hazelchuckled."Heisfunny.There

willbenopunishment.You

protectedmewell.Getuponyour

feet."Sheordered.

LucianrealizedthatHazelhad

becomemuchmorestrongand

confident.Shemusthavegone

throughalotforhertochangeso

drastically,hethought.Anyway,he

likedthisversionofher.

Callumgotuponhisfeetand

that'swhenLucianrealizedthathe

hadlosthismantoHazel.Hewould

nothavestoodupwithouthisorder



otherwise.Callumwouldnowbemore

loyaltoHazelthananyone.

"YoudisappointmeCallum."Lucian

saidwithhumor,meaningthathe

gothurt.

Callumlookedathimcarefully."Iam

sorry,YourHighness."Hesaid

genuinely.

"Don'tbe.Ijusthopeshechooses

youthewayyouchoseher."

CallumlookedatHazelandshe

lookedatthembothconfused.Just

whenshewasabouttosay

something,Luciansmengathered

andinformedhimthateverything

wasdoneaccordinglyandnowthe

castlewashis.Aftersuchalong

timehewasbackhome,thehome



heneverlikedbutnowthatwould

change.Hewouldmakethisplace

intoarealhome,withhiswifeand

hewouldmakeituptoherforall

themistakeshehaddone.

"Well,whileweareatit,whydon't

youchooseyourowntwopersonal

guards."Luciansuggestedturning

toHazel."Youcanchooseanyone

exceptforLincoln."

"Idon'tneedpersonalguards."Hazel

whispered.

"Yesyoudo.Youwillbenoprincess

anymore,you'llbeaqueen."Lucian

whisperedback.

Hazellookedattheguardsbutnot

fortoolong."IchoseCallumand

Oliver."Shesaid.



Theybothcameforward,benta

kneeinfrontofherandswore

theirloyalty.Lucianfounditall

amusing.Hewassousedtohaving

hismenonlyobeyinghimandnow

hewouldhavetogetusedtothem

obeyinghiswife.

Hazelleftwithherguardstotreat

herwoundandLucianwentahead

totakecareoftherest.

"Howarethingsgoing?"Lucian

askedJulian.

"Wehaveinformedthepeopleof

thiskingdomthatyouwillbetheir

kingandgeneralBlackispreparing

foryourcoronationtomorrow."

Luciannodded.Hecouldn'tbelieve

howfastthingshappened.Would



thepeopleofthiskingdomaccept

himastheirkingorwouldtherebe

morewar?

"Yousaidyouwouldtakecareof

thewitches.How?"

"Youdon'thavetoworryaboutthe

witches.Wedon'tlikeunnecessary

fights.Youareadroshtandhalf-

demon,yourfatheristhedevil

himselfandyourmotherisavery

powerfulwitch,nowevenhalf-demon

Iguess.Thewitcheswouldbefools

topickafightwithyouunlessthey

aresuretheywillwin,andwitches

areanythingbutfools."Julian

explained.

Hecouldn'tsaythesameabout

thedemons.



"Andwhatiftheywanttofight."

"Thentherewillbeaproblem

becauseitmeanstheyhave

gatheredreallypowerfulwitches.

Thosearescary."Julianpointed.

"Doyouknowthemostpowerful

witch?"Lucianasked.

"Thereisnomostpowerful.The

leaderofeverycovenarethemost

powerfulones."

"Thenarrangeformetomeetyour

leader."Lucianordered.

Julianhesitated."YourHighness.I

don'tthinkit'sagoodidea."

"Justdoit."Lucianinsisted.

Juliannoddedthenleft.

Luciansatbackdownwithasigh.

Hehadtoomanythingstotake



careof.Humans,witches,demons,it

wasjusttoomuch.

Helaybackandclosedhiseyes.He

knewhehadalottodobuthe

justwantedtorestforashort

while.Hazelnexttohimwouldmake

itallbetter.

Hazel.Hecalledherinsidehermind.

Hewasn'tsureifshewouldhearit

buthehopedso.Afterawhilehe

heardthedooropen,some

footstepsandshewaslayingnext

tohimonthebed.

Hedidn'topenhiseyes,hejust

inhaledhersweetscent,mixedwith

blood.

"Didyoutreatyourwound?"He

asked.



"Yes."

"Andyourmaidsaresafe?"

"Yes."

"And.."beforehecouldaskany

furtherHazelpressedherlipstohis

andkissedhimviciously.

"Youworrytoomuch,husband."She

saidafterbreakingthekiss.

Lucianputonarmaroundherwaist

andflippedheroversothathewas

layingontop.

"Nowyoushouldworry,becauseI

won'tletyououtofthisbed."

Volume2:ReturnOfTheDevil's
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Klaracouldseeashadowinthe

darknessslowlystalkingtowardher

bed,butshedidn'tfeeltheleast



bitscared.Shealreadyknewwho

theshadowbelongedtosincethe

shadowbelongedtosincehe

cametovisithereverynight.No!

Notonlyvisit,buthealsodidother

thingsaswell.

Klara'sheartracedasheslowly

nearedherbedandthencarefully

removedtheblanket.Shewasonly

wearinghernightgownwhichhad

slippedupandwasnowrevealing

herlegsandthighs.Heleaneddown

andthenslowlytracedhisfingers

upherleganddownherthigh.

ClosinghereyesKlaracouldfeelhis

fingersslowlyslidingunderherdress

andhisfacecameclosetohers.His

hotbreathtickledherlipsandshe

wonderedifhewouldkissher.



"Openyoureyes,Klara."His

masculinevoicewaslowandmade

hershiverinanticipation.

Shewantedhimtokissher.Justa

bitcloserandtheirlipswouldtouch.

"Klara!Wakeup!"

Justabitcloser...

"Klara!"

Andcloser.

"Klara..?"

Abitmore...aaaandhekissedher!

Ormaybenot.Thekisswastoo

short,onlyapeckfollowedbya

loadfemininelaughthatwokeher

up.

Klarashothereyesopenand

lookedaroundconfused.Whatjust

happened?



"You..you.."Astridcouldbarelytalk

becauseshewaslaughingtoomuch

androllingonherbed.

Klarasatup."What'swrongwith

you?"Sheaskedrubbinghereyes.

"You"Astridstoppedlaughingand

tookadeepbreath."Oksister.Now

youneedtotellmewhatorwho

youweredreamingof?."

Klarashrugged."Noone."

"Please.Youwerepoutingyourlips

desperatelythatIjusthadtogive

youakiss,otherwiseyouwouldn't

wakeup."Shechuckled.

Klara'scheeksburned.Shehadbeen

dreamingofRoshan.Again!

Sinceshecamebackshehadn't

beenabletostopthinkingabout



him.Thewayhehadkissedheron

therooftopkeptrepeatingitselfin

hermindandthetasteofhimstill

lingeredonherlips.

Notonlydidhewanderinhermind

alldaybutalsoinherdreamsall

night.Whatifhehaddone

somethingtoher?Ithadtobe

thatwaybecausethinkingabout

himthismuchwasabnormaland

annoying.Shewantedtomoveon

withherlifeespeciallynowwhenher

brotherhadwelcomedherbackand

wasn'tforcinghertogetmarried

anymore.

Rasmushadbeensoangrywhenshe

camebackandhescoldedherlike

neverbefore.



"Wherehaveyoubeen?"Hehad

askedwithclenchedteeth.

Klaralookeddownterrified.Her

brothercouldbereallyscarywhen

hewasangry.

"Answerme,Klara!Wherehaveyou

been?"

Klaracouldn'ttellhimwhereshe

hadbeen.Itwastoocomplicated.

"DoyouknowhowworriedIwas?Do

youknowallthethingsIimagined

whileyouweregone?Allthethings

thatcouldhavehappenedtoyou.I

didn'tevenknowifyouweredead

oralive.Doyouknowhowthat

feels?"

"Iamsorry."Klaraapologized."ButI

hadnootherchoice.Idon'twant



tomarryhim."

Rasmushitthetablewithhisfist.

"AndIwouldn'tforceyouifyou

hadchosenoneyourselfandifyou

hadn'tbetrayedme."Heyelled."I

raisedyou,Klara.Youandyour

sisterwereonlyeightwhenmother

andfatherdied.Itookcareofyou

both.Iraisedyou,Ifedyou,I

clothedyouandIprotectedyou

andhowdoyourepayme?"

Itwastrue.Herbrotherhaddone

everythingforher.Hehadraised

herintoastrongwomanandmade

sureshehadeverythingsheneeded.

Healwaystreatedherwithloveand

respect,soshecouldunderstand

thathewashurtbyheractions.



"Iamsorry."Tearsfilledhereyes

becauseofguilt.

Rasmussighed."Ithoughtyouwere

deadwhenIcouldn'tfindyou."

"Iamsorry."Sherepeated.The

tearsfelldownhercheeks.

Herbrotherlookedherupanddown.

"Areyouunharmed?"

Shenodded.

"Comehere."Heopenedhisarms

andKlarawenttohughim.

Oh,shehadreallymissedherfamily.

"Iamsorry."

"It'salright."Hesaidstrokingher

hair.

"Pleasebrother.Idon'twantto

marryhim.Ipromisetochooseone

myself."



Rasmusgrabbedherface."You

betterhurry.Youaretwenty-two,

Klara.Allthewomenofyourage

arealreadymarried.Ifyoudon't

getmarriednownoonewillmarry

you."

"Iknow."Klarasaid.

Mostgirlsgotmarriedassoonas

theyturnedseventeenifnot

before.Klaraknewshewasvery

latewiththewholemarriagething

butshedidn'tthinkshewouldbe.

SheneverexpectedLuciantobe

alreadymarriedwhenhecameto

visitthem.

Noneofitmatterednow.Her

brotherwantedhertofindsomeone

soonandhersisterhadalready



arrangedforhertomeetsome

suiters.

Klaradidn'tlookforwardtoitbut

sheknewshehadtogothrough

withiteventually.Unfortunately,

noneofthemcaughtherinterest

Oneofthemonlykepttalking

abouthimselfandtheotheronly

spokeofwarandpolitics.Klara

couldseethatheonlysawherasa

weapontogainmorepower.

Onekeptpraisingherbeautythe

wholemeetingwhichmadeher

uncomfortableandonebarelysaid

anythingandshehadtoleadthe

conversation.Someofthemshe

didn'tevenlistentobecauseher

minddriftedtoRoshan.Thatman



hadoccupiedhermindandshe

couldn'thelpbutcompareevery

mantohim.Unfortunately,noneof

themmadeherfeelanythingclose

towhatRoshanmadeherfeel.

"Youseemdisappointed,"Astrid

noted.

"Imeantheyareallgoodlooking

andpowerful,but...I...Idon'tknow.

I

don'tfeelanything."Klarasaid

frustrationclearinhertone.

"Thefeelingswillcome."Hersister

assured.

"Whatiftheydon't?WhatifI

neverfeelanythingforanyoneand

thenIhavetomarryoneofthem?"

Thethoughtterrifiedher.

"WhatdoyouthinkofNoah?Heis



handsomeandcharming,even

funny."

Yes,Noah.Hehadbeentheonly

charmingoneofthebunchandhe

wasverygoodlookingaswell.He

alsoseemedtolistentoherand

notonlytalk,buthermindhad

beenelsewhere.
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Hewastheproblem.Sheneededto

dealwithhimfirstbeforeshecould

focusonfindingasuitor.

Atnightwheneveryonewentto

sleep,Klaralockedherselfinsideher

room.Shegrabbedthenecklace



thatRoshangaveherandthenshe

calledhiminsidehermind.Itwas

crazy,butshehopeditwouldwork.

Whennothinghappenedshetried

againonlythistimeshewhispered

hisname.

"Roshan."

Shewaitedforawhileandwhen

nothinghappenedshegaveupand

decidedtogotobed,butjustthen

sheheardhisvoice.

"Helloprincess."

Klaraturnedandfoundhim

standingnexttoherbed.He

lookedashandsomeasshe

remembered,ifnotmore.Heworea

royalblueshirtthatsatlooselyon

historsoandapairofblack



trousers.Hishairseemedwetor

maybeitwasthedimlightthat

madeitglow,eitherway,helooked

exquisite.

"Youcame."Wastheonlythingshe

managedtosay.

"Ithoughtyouwouldn'tneedme."

Hesaidtakingafewstepstoward

her.

Hismaleenergyseemedtoalready

affectherbecauseherheartbegan

toraceashecamecloser.

"Idon't.Ijustwantyoutoundo

whateveritisyouhavedoneto

me."Shecrossedherarmsoverher

chest.

"AndwhathaveIdonetoyou?"He

askedwithafrown.



"Youknowwhatyouhavedone.

Justundoit."Sheordered.

"Ican'tundoitifIdon'tknow

whatitis."

"You'redoingyourdemon

thing...manipulatingmeto...tothink

aboutyouallthetime.Ijustwant

youtoleavemyhead."Shesounded

frustrated.

Roshantookastepforwardlooking

athercarefully."Youwerethinking

aboutme?"Hesoundedsurprised

butpleased.

"Yes,becauseyouareinmyhead

andnowIwantyoutoleave."She

triedtosoundcalmbutfailed.Not

thatRoshanseemedtocare.He

wasbusyenjoyingthesituation.



Crossingthedistancebetween

themhegrabbedherchin."Listen

princess.IfIaminsideyourhead

it'sbecauseyouarethinkingabout

meandnotbecauseIam

manipulatingyou.IfIwantedtodo

thatIwouldhavehadyoupinned

tomybedbynow."

Hiseyesheldhers.Klaracouldsee

thel.u.s.tinthoseHazeleyes

combinedwithsomethingelseshe

couldn'tunderstand,butwhatever

itwasbroughtaflutteringfeeling

toherstomach.

Annoyedbythewayhemadeher

feelshedrewawayfromhishold.

Roshan'slipscurvedintoaknowing

smile."Admititprincess.Youwant



me."

"Idon't."Shehurriedtosayasif

tryingtoconvinceherself.

"Yousaidityourself,thatyouhave

beenthinkingaboutme."He

reminded."Ifyoudon'twantmeI'll

justleaveandyoucankeep

thinkingaboutme.Or...youcould

actuallyhaveme."

God,hewassoconvincing.Whatdid

heexpectfromher?Totellhimto

stayanddowhat?

Pinhertohisbed.Well,itwouldbe

herbednow.Wasshereally

believingthathedidn'tmanipulate

her?Thenshewouldhavetoadmit

thatsheindeedhadbeenthinking

abouthim.No,notonlythinking



butdreamingandfantasizingas

well.Shameonher.Ifhehadn't

kissedherlikethatontherooftop

shewouldn'thavethoughtabout

himthismuch.

Ohgreat!Nowshewasblaminghim

whenshehaskissedhimback

willingly.God,whatwasshesupposed

todowithhim?Orwithherself?

"Youareademon."Shesaidnot

surewhereshewasgoingwithit.

"Yes,Iam.And?"

"And...andnothing!Ijustwantyou

toleavemealone."Shewas

desperatetostopthinkingabout

him.

Roshanraisedabrow."Iwouldhave,

ifthatwastrulywhatyouwanted."



Youdon'tknowwhatIwant,she

wantedtosaybutthelookinhis

eyestoldherheknewverywell.

Deepdownsheknewaswell,she

justhadtoadmittoherself.

"HaveagoodnightRoshan."She

saidturningawayfromhimand

whensheturnedbackhewasgone.

Hedidn'tevensaygoodnight.Was

heangrywithher?

Sheshouldn'tcarebutshedidand

itkeptbotheringherthewhole

night.

ThedayaftershemetNoah.Klara

triedreallyhardthistimetoforget

aboutRoshanandfocusonthe

maninfrontofher.Noahwastall,

withbeautifullongbrownhairthat



reachedhisshoulders.Hisdark

browneyeswereaswarmashis

smileandhehadadimpleonhis

leftcheek.Hewasnotonlygood-

lookingbutsmartaswell,yetKlara

feltnothingasshewalkedwithhim

intheirgardenwhilehespokeofhis

travelsaroundtheworld.Hehad

seenalotandKlaracouldtell

that'showhegainedhiswisdom,by

meetingnewpeopleandlearning

differentcultures.Hewouldbea

perfectmatchforher.Sheknewit

butshedidn'tfeelit.

"So,whatdoyouthink?"Astrid

askedwhenKlaracameback.

"Ilikehim,"Klarasaidsimply.

"Really?"Hersistersoundedpleased.



Klaranodded."Yes."

"But...doyoujustlikehim?"Astrid

knewsomethingwasn'tright.

"Yes.Iamnotinterestedinlove."

Itwastrue.Noahwasaperfect

matchforher,besidesshewasn't

lookingforlove.Shedidn'tbelieve

inloveanymore.Thosethings

happenedonlyinstories.Inreallife,

lovewasn'tagoodthing.Itwas

somethingthatcouldhurtyou,

thatcouldmakeyouselfishand

stupidandsomethingthatpeople

coulduseagainstyou.Whywould

sheneedsuchathing?

"Loveisnotaninterest.Itsa

feelingthatyoucan'thelpandif

youdon'tfeelitthenyoujust



don't."Astridexplained.

Thatwastheproblem.Klara

thoughtthatshecouldneverlove

again.WhatshefeltforRoshan

wasjustanattractionandwhat

shefeltforNoahwasonlyrespect.

"Loveisnotanecessity."

Hersister'sexpressionturned

somehowintoasadone."Iknow

youarehurtbutit'snotgoingto

hurteverytime."

"No,butitcanhurtasecondtime."

AndKlaracouldn'thandleasecond

time.

No,shecouldn't.Shecouldnotfall

inlovewithademon!Thatwasa

bigno!
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Everythingwasgoingsmoothly.

Luciangothisrevengeonhis

brotherandtoday,hewasgetting

crowned.Verysoonhewouldbethe

kingofDecresh,thekingofoneof

themostpowerfulkingdomsinthe

world.ButLuciandidn'tseem

happy.Somethingwasbotheringhim

andhewasn'ttalkingtomeabout

it.

"Issomethingwrong?"Iaskedwhile

themaidshelpedhimgetdressed

forthecoronationceremony.

Luciansmiled."No,nothingis

wrong."

Imotionedforthemaidtostop

doingwhatevershewasdoing.



"Leaveusalone,"Iorderedandthe

maidleftquietly.

IwenttoLucianandplacedmy

handslightlyonhisshoulders."You

aregoingtobeagoodKing."I

assuredhim.

Hegrabbedmyfacewithbothhis

handsandplacedakissonmy

forehead."Onlywithyoubymy

side."Hesmiled.

"I'llalwaysbebyyourside."Isaid

adjustinghishairandthenItooka

stepbacktoseeifeverythingwas

inplace."Ithinkyouarereadyto

go."

Lucianenteredthethronehall

walkingwithgraceandconfidence.

Notmanypeoplewereinvited,only



high-rankgenerals,politiciansand

somepriests.GeneralBlackwanted

Luciantobecrownedassoonas

possiblethereforenotmanycould

attendtheceremony.

Thepriestwhowassupposedto

crownLuciandidn'tlookvery

pleased,probablybecauseofthe

rumorsthathappenedtobemore

thanjustrumors.Iwonderedhow

thepriestwouldreactifhefound

outthathewasindeedplacingthe

crownontheheadofthedevil's

son.Hewouldprobablydieofshock.

AfterannouncingLucianasthe

kingofDecreshthepriestplaced

thecrownonhishead.Thatwasit.

Theymadeagreatdealoutof



nothing.

EveryonekneeledtotheirKingand

sworetheirloyaltythenLucian

motionedformetocomeforward.I

lookedaroundconfused.Whywashe

tellingmetocomeforward?

Withhesitantsteps,Iwalkedupto

himandthengavehima

questioninglook.Luciangavethe

priestanodandthenturnedto

me.Hetookmyhandsinhis.

"Willyoubemyqueen,Hazel?"He

asked.

"Ofcourse."Irepliedstillconfused.

Heturnedtohisleftwherethe

priestnowstoodwithanother

crown.Thecrownwasmadeofgold

andadornedwithstonesand



diamonds.Lucianwascrowningme

ashisqueen.Now!

Akingnevercrownedhisqueenat

hisowncoronationceremony.

Usually,theychosetheirqueen

lateronanditwasn'tnecessarily

thefirstwife,ratherthemost

powerfulone.Therestwereonly

referredtoastheking'swivesand

notasqueens.Therecouldonlybe

onequeenandLucianwascrowning

meashisqueen,rightnow.

Luciantookthecrowncarefully

fromthepriestandtheneverso

slowlyplaceditonmyheadwithout

hesitating.Iwantedtosay

somethingbuteverythingwas

happeningsofastthatIdidn't



havetimetothink.

"Iherebynameyouqueenof

Decresh."Hesaidloudlysothat

everyonecouldhear."Kneeltoyour

queen."Hethenordered.

Everyoneintheroomkneeledand

bowedtheirheads.Thiswasnothow

itwassupposedtobebutLucian

didn'tseemtocareaboutany

rules.No,hewasn'tbecausehe

suddenlytookmyhandandbegan

toleadmeoutofthehall.

"Wherearewegoing?"Iwhispered.

"Youwillknowsoon."Hereplied.

Andsoonwearrivedatour

chamber.Lucianshutthedoor

behindhim,removedthecrownfrom

hisheadandthenminebefore



grabbingmyheadandcapturingmy

lipsinaheatedkiss.Iwassurprised

byhissuddenl.u.s.tbutIkissedhim

backwhileheopenedthestrapson

mydressandthenletitslidedown

myshoulders.Iopenedthebuttons

onhisshirtandhetookitoff

swiftlyallwhilestillkissingme.

Suddenlywewereinbed,ourbodies

pressedagainsteachother,his

handsroamingthesidesofmybody

andmyfingersentangledinhis

hair.Soonmoreclothescameoff

andourbareskinsmovedagainst

eachother.Ishouldtakeamoment

andaskwhythingswerehappening

sofastbutIwaslostintheheat

andtooarousedtothink.Wewere



notspeaking,onlytouching,kissing,

feelingandmakinglove,justlike

lastnightandeventhoughwejust

madelovelastnightwestillcraved

eachotherasmuch.

Aftercryingoutforthethirdtime

LucianrolledoverandIlaythere

breathlessnexttohim.Forawhile

wejuststaredattheceilingand

triedtocatchourbreaths.What

onearthjusthappened?Wenever

diditlikethisbefore,fastand

quietbutstillveryintense.Iguess

lovemakingwasnotalwaysslowand

sensual.

"Areyoualright?"

Inodded.Icouldstillnotspeak,

probablynotwalkaswell.Three



orgasmsinsuchashortamountof

timeweretoointense.Icouldstill

feelmylegsquiver.

Lucianturnedtohissideand

restedhisheadonhishand."Wasit

toofastforyourliking?"Heasked

whilelookingatme.

Ishookmyhead."No.Ilikedit."

Hecaressedmycheekwithhis

thumb."Hazel,Iwillbereallybusy

fromnowonbutanytimeyouneed

me,youjustcallme.Alright?"

"Alright."

Heleanedinandkissedmequickly.

"Ineedtoleavenow."Hesaid

apologetically.

"Iknow."Ismiled.

Asanewkingtherewasalotof



pressureonhimandalotofthings

todo.Ijusthopedthathewouldn't

overworkhimself.Iwatchedhim

whilehegotdressedandthistime

heseemedmuchcalmer.Could

lovemakingrelievestress?ThenI

wouldlethimlovemeallday,

everyday.

Iswungmylegsdownthebedand

stoodupbutmylegsfeltweakand

wobbly.Maybealldayeveryday

wouldbetoomuchthen.Ineeded

towalkafterall.

OnceLucianleftandIgotdressed

Iwenttothelibrary,withOliver

andCallumtrailingbehindme.Now

thatIwasaqueenIneededto

educatemyselfabitmore.Irefused



tobeuselesslikeIusedtobe.

"Oliver."

"Yes,Myqueen."

Myqueen?Thatsoundedstrange

butIlikeditsomehow.

"Ineedgoodsimplebooksabout

politicsandwar."

Withoutaskingquestions,Oliver

lookedthroughthebookshelfand

thenfoundsomebooksformeto

read.Hethenhelpedmecarrythe

booksbacktotheroom.Theroom

wasalreadycleanedandLydiawas

alreadycleanedandLydiawas

polishingthemirrorwhileOliver

placedthebooksonthetable.

"Anythingelse,Myqueen?"

"Yes.Lydia!"

"Yes,MyLady."



"Servethisyoungmansomething

delicioustoeat.Alotofit."I

ordered.

"Yes,Mylady."

"Thereisnoneed,MyQueen."

Oliverprotested.

"It'sanorder."Isaid.

Hehadregainedsomeweightbuthe

stilllookedweak.

IturnedtoCallum.Hehadregained

hisstrengthcompletelyandlooked

justfine.Still,Iwonderedifhe

wantedtoeatsomethingaswell.

"Iamalright,Myqueen."Hehurried

tosay.

Inodded."Youmayleave."

OnceIwasleftaloneItookmy

booksandwenttothegarden



whereIbegantoreadwhilesitting

ontheswing.Aftertwohoursof

readingandonlyunderstanding,a

halfhoursreadingIgaveup.Where

wasKlarawhenIneededher?She

hadevenpromisedtoteachme

somefightingskills.Couldbeuseful

inaworldfullofwitchesand

demonsevenifoneofthemslept

rightnexttomeeverynight.

IthoughtofLucian.Ofeverything

hemustbegoingthroughrightnow.

Afterdying,gettingtortured,

comingbacktolife,andlosinghis

memoryhemethisrealparents.

Oneofthemhethoughtwasdead

formanyyears.Iwonderedhowhe

wasdoingmentally.Howconfused



andmaybeangryhemustfeel.He

didn'tdeservetogothroughall

that,notaftergrowinguplonely

andmockedbyeveryone.

Iwantedtohelphimhealandget

backeverythingthathehadlostor

neverhad.

IneededtomeetIrene.Ihopedshe

wouldcomeandvisitmesoonas

shehadpromised.

Therestofthedaywentbywith

mywritingnotesonthethings

thatIunderstoodandmemories

them.

"Whatmakesyousooccupied,My

Lady?"Lydiaaskedwhileservingme

dinner.

"Complicatedpolitics."Isighed



puttingthenotesasideandlooking

atthefood.

IknewLucianwouldbetobusyto

eatwithmesoIatealone,not

awareofwhatIwasputtinginmy

mouthbecausemythoughtswere

elsewhere.Ididn'twanttospend

therestofmydaysboredsoI

knewIhadtofindsomethingtodo

duringtheday.Butwhat?

Right!Ineededtolearnhowto

ride.TomorrowIwouldaskOliveror

Callumtoteachme.Icouldnot

wait.

ExcitedIstooduptopreparefor

sleepwhenLuciansuddenly

appearedoutofthinair.Hehad

learnedhowtoteleporthimself.



"Lucian.Ididn'tthinkyouwould

cometonight."Isaidsurprised.

"HereIam."Hesaidopeninghis

arms.

Iwenttohughim.

"Willyoustay?"Iasked.

Hewrappedhisarmsaroundmeand

kissedmyhair."Yes."

"Howwasyourday?"

"Itwas"HestoppedandIfelthim

stiffen.

Ilookedupandfoundhimstaring

behindmewithsurprise.Iturnedto

seewhathewaslookingatand

foundIrenestandinginfrontof

thedoor.Herfaceseemedpaleand

hersadeyeswereredasifshehad

beencrying.



"Lucian."Hereyesrolledbackinto

herheadbeforeshefelldownon

thefloor.

"Irene!"Iwasnexttoherina

minuteandshookherslightly.

"Irene!"

IlookedatLucianwhostoodthere

withafrown."Sheisnot

responding,"Itoldhim.

Withoutaword,Lucianbentover

andthencarriedherupandtothe

bed.Helayherdowncarefullyand

thenpalpatedherpuls."Sheis

alive."Hesaidcalmly.

Whathappenedtoher?Lothaire?

JustasIthoughtofhimIfelticy

airjustbehindmybackandIknew

immediatelythathewasthere.



Iturnedtohim."Lothaire?What

happenedtoher?"

"Sheisjustabitunwell.I'lltake

herwithme."

Hewalkedpassedmeandtothe

bedwhereshelayunconscious.Just

whenhewasabouttoliftherup

Luciangrabbedhiswristtoprevent

himfromtouchingher."Youarenot

takingheranywhere."Luciansaid

sternlylookinghisfatherinthe

eyes.

"Andwhyisthat?"Lothaireasked.

"Sheisawitchandyouarethe

devil.HowdoIknowyouarenot

keepingheragainstherwill?"

Forthefirsttime,IsawLothaire

lookingconfused."YouthinkIam



manipulatingher?"

"Whywouldamothernotvisither

son?"

MyeyeswidenedwhenIrealized

whatLucianwasthinking.He

thoughtthatLothairewastheone

whokepthismotherawayfromhim.

"Isitbecausesheisawitch?Isit

becauseIamhalf-witchthatyou

wantedmedead?"Lucianstared

Lothaireintheeyesdemandingan

answerwhilestillholdinghiswrist

in

asteelgrip.

"Iwouldneverstopyourmother

fromvisitingyou."Lothairespoke.

"I'llaskhermyselfonceshewakes

up,untilthenshewillstayhere."
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"Irene?Areyouawake?"

Ireneopenedhereyesbut

everythingwasablurandittook

herawhilebeforeshecouldsee

Hazelloomingoverherwitha

concernedexpression.

"Haz...el."Hervoicecrackedasif

shehadn'tspokenfordays."How

longwasIgone?"

"Twodays."Hazelspoke."Yougot

meworried.Whathappened?"

Irenerecalledsneakingintoher

son'sroomatnighttotakehis

painaway.Shehadpracticedthe

spellfordaysandeventhoughhe

hadtoldherhedidn'twantto,she

couldn'tlethimstayinpain.But



asshetooksomeofhispainaway,

sherealizedshecouldn'teven

handlehalfofit.Itwastoomuch

andknowingthathersonwasinso

muchpain,painedherevenmore.

Shewantedtotakeallofitaway,

soshepushedherselfoverthelimit

andendedupinthiscondition.

Onethingshewouldneverforget

wasseeingLucianinthatdarkwell,

gettingburnedoverandoveragain.

ShewouldmakesurePierrewent

throughthesameandevenworse.

"Ihaven'tsleptfordays,that's

probablywhy."Shelied."Whereis

Lucian?"

"Doyouwantmetobringhim?"

Hazelasked.



"No,it'salright.Iamsureheis

busy."Irenewasnervoustomeet

herson.Shedidn'tknowwhatto

saytohimtomakeeverything

alright.Shefeltliketheworst

motheronearth.

"Youhaven'teatenfordays.Let

mehelpyouupandthenwewill

havesomelunch."Hazelsuggested.

Irenenodded.

Aftertakingabathandgetting

somenewclothestowear,shesat

atthegardenwithHazelwhilesome

maidsservedlunch.

"Did...Lothairecometobringme?"

Hazelwhowaschewingherfood

pausedandlookedather.

Shenoddedandswallowedthefood



inhermouth."Yes,but...Lucian

didn'tlethimtakeyouaway.He

believesLothaireistheonewho

keptyouawayfromvisitinghim."

Sheexplained.

Ireneknewhersonwasintoomuch

pain,sohewastryingtofind

differentreasonsastowhyhis

motherdidn'tvisithim.Itwas

understandable.

Hazelputherforkdownslowlyon

thetableasifshewantedtosay

somethingimportant."Irene,Iwant

tohelp,butIneedyoutoshowme

therestofyourstory.Iwantto

knoweverything."

Irenenodded."Alright."

Oncetheyweredoneeating,they



wentbacktothechamberand

Irenedecidedtoshowtherestof

hertragicstorytoHazelandthis

timeshewouldnotleaveany

detailsout.

"Closeyoureyes."Ireneordered

whileholdingHazel'shand.

HazelclosedhereyesandIrene

tookherbackintime,towhenshe

wasmarriedtotheKing.

Weekshadpassedsinceshearrived

tohernewhomeandsofarshe

didn'tlikeithere.Herhusband

treatedherwell,andshewashis

favorite,buthiswivesand

mistresseswereapaintodealwith.

Theyenviedherandfelt

threatenedbyherbeautyandwits.



Nyxwouldn'tmindifshehadother

friendsshecouldspendtimewith,

butshewasutterlyalone.The

otherwivesandmistresseswould

inviteeachotherfromtimetotime

withoutincludingherandmakesure

tospreadbadrumorsabouther

everytimetheygotthechance.

IftheKingdidn'tbelieveinher,

shewouldhavebeenintrouble,but

shehadhimbyherside.Shewas

thankfulforthat,yethedidn't

takeawaytheemptinessshefelt.

Hewasonlythereatnight,to

satisfyhisneedswithoutthinking

ofsatisfyinghers,andtheninthe

morningshewasbacktolaying

aloneinherbedagain.Shedidn't



wantthislife,andshedecidedto

speaktoherhusbandaboutit.

Maybehecouldletherstaywith

herfamilyfromtimetotime.He

oftengrantedherwishes.

WhenthesunwentdownNyx

dressedbeautifullyandwaitedfor

herhusband'sarrival.Hecaughther

attentionassoonashewalked

intotheroom.Hewashandsome,

shecouldn'tdenyitbuttonighthe

wassomethingmore.Shecouldn't

quiteputherfingeronit,buthe

madeherheartrace.

"Mylord."Shestoodupfromher

seatandwalkedovertohim.

Shetookhishandtokisshis

knuckles,butheturnedhishand



overandkissedhersinstead.His

lipsfeltcold,yethiskisswarmed

her.Strange,shethought.Henever

madeherfeelthatway.

Nyxhelpedhimtakeoffhiscrown

andhisroyalrobebeforehesat

downatthetable.Amaidserved

himhisnightteaandNyxwentto

sitinfrontofhim.Shestudiedhim

carefullywhilehetookasipofhis

teaandwonderedwhyheseemedso

different.Ifhermotherhad

returnedhermagic,shewouldhave

beenabletoreadhisthoughts.

"Mylord,Ihavearequest."She

began.

Heputdownhiscupandlookedat

hercarefully."Andwhatisyour



request?"Heasked.

Nyxgotastrangefeelingashe

spoke,butsheshookitaway."Iwas

wonderingifIcouldstaywithmy

familyfromtimetotime.Iknow

thattherulesdon'tallowsucha

thing,butcan'tyoubendtherules

formysakeonce.Ifeel"

"Suffocated."Hefinished.

Nyxlookedupathim,surprised.

Howdidheknow?

Hestoodupandreachedhishand

outforhertograb.Shetookhis

hand,andhedrewherintohis

embrace.Hisclosenessmadeher

heartskipabeat."Ifyoufeelthat

way,whyhaveyounevercalledfor

meyet?"



Calledforhim?

Shelookedintohiseyesand

realizedthatthisgazedidnot

belongtoherhusband.

"Lucifer!"Startled,shepushedhim

away.

Luciferlethisdisguisefalland

showedhistrueself.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Nyxasked.

SheknewtheDevilneverwasted

histimeonmeaninglessencounters.

Lucifernarrowedhiscoldgaze."I

couldnotstopthinkingaboutyou

sinceImetyou.Ibelieveyouare

theone."

Theone?Didhemeanhismate?

Sheshookherhead.Nyxknew

demonscouldknowifsomeonewas



theirmatewithonlyafew

encounters,butshehadonlymet

himonce.

"Ibelievenot.Iammarried."

"Thatchangesnothing."Hesaid

coldly.

Sheknewnothingcouldchangethe

factthathethoughtshewasthe

one.Demonsclaimedtheirmates

despiteeverything.

"Iamawitch."Shesaidhopingthe

hatredbetweentheirspecieswould

makehimchangehismind.

"Iknow.Itstillchangesnothing."

"Idon'twanttobeyourmate."She

saidtakingafewstepsback.

SpendingherlifewiththeDevil?

Whatkindofnightmarewasthis?



"Ithoughtyouwantedtoleavethis

place."Hepointed.

"Yes,butthatdoesn'tmeanthatI

wanttoleavewithyou."

Hestrodetowardherwith

determinedstepsuntilhetrapped

herbetweenhimandthewall."I

won'tforceyoutocomewithme

butIcantellyouthis.Iwould

neverletyouspendyourdays

alone,orleaveyoufrustratedat

night,orleaveyoualoneinbedin

themorning,orstopyoufromliving

yourlifethewayyouwant.Iwould

neversuffocateyou.Iwouldtreat

youlikeanequal,giveyouthelife

youdeserve."

Nyxlookedintohiscoldeyesthat



didn'tmatchhiswarmwords.The

lifehedescribedwastempting,but

hewastheDevilandtempting

peoplewashisspecialty.

Hetookafewstepsback,"Think

aboutit.I'llcomebacktomorrow."

Hesaidbeforevanishingandjust

ashepromisedhewastherethe

nightafter.

Herhusbandhadjusttakenherto

bedandoncehewasdonewithher

hefellasleep,leavingher

unsatisfiedonceagain.

Disappointed,Nyxslidintoher

nightgownandwrappedashawl

aroundhershouldersbeforegoing

outtothegarden.Shelookedup

atthesky.Ifsheonlyhadher



magic,shewouldflyamongthe

starsforawhile,ormaybeshe

wouldflyawayfromthisplace

forever.Maybethat'swhyher

mothertookawayhermagic.Ifshe

knewshewouldhaveprotectedit.

Suddenlytheairbecamecold,anda

chillwentdownherspine.Someone

wasbehindher.Turningaround

slowly,shefoundhimstanding

there,blendingwiththedarknessas

iftheywereone.Hissilverhair

glowedlikethemoonlightandhis

coldblueeyesstaredatherwitha

blatantappreciation.Itreminded

herthatshewasonlywearinga

nightgown,whichmadeherwrapthe

shawlaroundhershoulderseven



tighter.

"Iamnotcomingwithyou."She

said.

"Peoplecomplaintoomuchabout

theirlives,yetwhentheyhavethe

chancetodosomethingaboutit

theydon't."Hesaidthoughtfully.

"Don'tyouwishtolivethewayyou

want?"

"Ijustwishforyoutoleaveme

alone."

Hestrodetowardherslowly."You

arealreadyalone.Iwishtotake

yourlonelinessaway.Togetherwith

mine."

Yes,shewasalone.Alone,

frustratedandunappreciated.She

feltuseless.No!Shefeltusedand



thenforgotten.Howlongwouldshe

beabletoputupwiththis?

"Howwillyoutakemyloneliness

away?"Sheasked.

"Likethis."Hesaidloweringhishead

andthencapturedherlipswithhis.

Nyxneverknewakisscouldmake

hersodeeplyinflamed.Shewas

breathless,herstomachbubbling

withexcitementashegrabbedthe

backofherheadanddeepenedthe

kiss.Allrationalthoughtsfledher

headandherbodycamealive.The

intensefeelingshockedherand

soonshepushedhimaway,appalled

anddisgustedwithherself.

"Ican't."Sheshookherheadin

denial."Iammarriedandyou...you



arethedevil."

Yes,hewasthedevil,andhejust

madehersin.Sheranbacktoher

roomwithoutlookingathim,

becauseifshedidshemighthave

changedhermind.

Butthedevilwaspersistent,and

hecameeverynight,atfirstonly

stealingkisses,buthewasalso

slowlystealingherheart.Shefound

herselfopeninguptohimand

trustinghimbecausehealwayskept

hisword.Sometimeshewouldtake

herawayfromherboringlifeand

showhertheworld,andsometimes

hewouldjustholdherandchase

herlonelinessaway.Allthat

withoutaskinganythinginreturn.



Orsoshethought.

"Comewithme."Hesaidonenight.

"Ican't."

Hegrabbedherfacebetweenhis

hands."EvenifIsaythatIlove

you?Iloveyou,Nyx."

Thewordsechoedinhermind.

Wordsherhusbandneversaidto

her.Hereyestearedup.Whydid

themanshelovedhavetobethe

devil?

"Ican'tLucifer."

"Youcan,butIcan't.Ican'tstand

thethoughtofyoulayinginthe

samebedasthatman.Ican't

standthethoughtofhimtouching

youand...Ijustcan't.I

feel...suffocated."



Itwasthefirsttimeshesawhim

vulnerable,andatthatmomentshe

knewhisfeelingsweretrue.

"Comewithme.Iwantyou...Ineed

younexttome."

Shewantedtoleavewithhimso

badly,buttheconsequenceswould

begrave.Thewitchesandeventhe

demonswoulddoanythingto

destroytheirrelationship.Sheknew

theycouldneverbe,andthat

suffocatedher.Shegrabbedhis

faceandkissedhimsoftlywhile

tearsrandownhercheeks.This

wouldbethelasttimeshewouldlet

himgo.Thatnightsheletgoas

well,andtheymadeloveunderthe

starrynightsky.Butwhoknewthe



bestnightofherlifewouldleadto

25yearsofmisery.
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"MyLady,Youarepregnant."The

midwifetoldher,excitementclear

inhervoice.

Nyxshouldhavebeendancingwith

joybutshewasn't.Sheloved

childrenandshewantedsobadlyto

haveherown,sowhywasn'tshe

happy?Atleastherhusbandwould

behappyshethoughtbutshewas

deadwrong.

Thekingbargedintotheroom,his

faceredwithanger."Leave!"He

toldeveryoneandonceeveryone

lefthegrabbedherbytheneck



andpinnedhertothebed.Hisgrip

wastight,cuttingallairaway.

"What...are..youdoing?"She

managedtoaskwhileinpain.

"Whathaveyoudone?"Hegrowled

bringinghisfaceclosetohers.

"Whosechildisthis?"

Nyxgrabbedhiswristandtriedto

removehisgripbutheheldherin

place.Hereyestearedup.

"It's...yours."

"Don'tlietome!"Heyelledletting

goofherneck.Shetookinasharp

breathandthenbegantocough

whileholdingherneck."Tellmewhos

childitiswhileIamasking?"

Withasorethroat,"Whywouldyou

thinkit'ssomeoneelse's?"She



asked.

Hegrabbedherarmandyankedher

outofbed."Ihavebirdswhowhisper

intomyearsandIhavebeen

hearingalotaboutyoubutIhave

beenignoringthem.Nowyouhave

crossedtheline."

Birds?Hermotherhadoncetold

herthatmanypowerfulkingseither

hadhelpfromdemonsorwitches.

Whyhadn'tshelistenedandwhich

onedidwhisperthingsintoher

husbandsears?

"Tellmeyouarenotbearinga

demon'schild?"Hesaidutterly

disgusted.

Nyxfrozeinplace.Thiscouldn'tbe

possible.Shecouldnotbepregnant



withthedevil'schild.Shehadn't

metLuciferforamonth,shecould

notbepregnantwithhischild.

"No!Thisisnothischild."Sheshook

herhead."No!"

"Whoishe?"Herhusbandasked.

Nyxkeptshakingherheadin

denial."No!It'snot."Shekept

repeating.Whatwouldshedonow?

Whatwouldhappentoherchild?

"Idon'tneedyou,orthisdemon

child.Guards!"

Nyxpanickedassomeguards

enteredtheroom.

"Lockherup!"Heordered."Tomorrow

you'llbebeheadedinfrontof

everyone."

Beheaded?Whatwashetalking



about?Whataboutherchild?

Theguardsgrabbedherarmsand

begantodragheroutoftheroom.

"Wait!Whatareyoudoing?Letgo!

Thisisabsurd."

"Lethergo!"

Ithadbeensolongsinceshehad

heardthisvoice.

Mother.

Theguardsdroppedtheirhandsand

lefttheroomasifnothing

happened.

Nyxturnedaroundstillinshock

andshakinginfear."Mother."She

squeakedrelievedsomeonecameto

herrescue.

Hermotherlookedveryangryas

shestaredatherhusband."Igave



mydaughtertoyou,notsothat

youcouldabuseher."Shetoldhim.

"Yougavehertomeyetthereisa

demoninherw.o.m.b."Hesaidwith

revolt.

"I'lltakecareofit,butyouwon't

layahandonher."

"Youdon'tgivemeorders."Hespat.

Withatwistofherhand,theking

fellonhisknees,hisfacetwisting

withpain."Don'tforgetwhogave

youthepowertoorderpeople

around."Hermotherreminded.

Everythingfellintoplace.The

witchessupportedherhusbanwitches

supportedherhusband.

That'swhyhewasoneofthemost

powerfulkings.

"Nyx!Leaveusalone."Hermother



orderedgivingherasternlook.

Nyxhesitatedforawhilebutthen

lefttheroomwithshakybreath.

Whatwasgoingtohappennow?

Whateverhappenedshewouldnever

letanyonehurtherchild.

Afterwhatseemedlikeforeverher

mothercalledherinsideagain.Her

husbandwalkedpassedherwithout

givingheralook.

"Comehere,dear."Hermothersaid

openingherarms.

Nyxwassurprised.Shehadthought

thathermotherwouldbefurious

butshewasn't.Relievedsheran

intohermothersembraceand

begantocryhysterically.

"Iamsorrymother.Iwasjustso



alone.I'llnevermeethimagain.I

promise."

"It'salright.It'snotyourfault.He

isthedevil,trickingpeopleand

ruiningfamiliesiswhathehaddone

sincethebeginningoftime."

"Pleasedon'tletthemhurtmy

child.I'lldowhateveryouwant."

Nyxbegged.

Hermothergrabbedherface."No

oneisgoingtohurtyou.I'lllook

afteryou."Hermotherpromisedand

justasshehadpromisedshelooked

afterherduringherpregnancy.

Shehadstayedwithherallthe

time,sayingthatshewouldn'tlet

thedevilmanipulateheragain.At

thismomentNyxdidn'tcareabout



anythingthanherchildssafetybut

sometimesshewonderedwhather

mothertoldherhusbandtomake

himkeepquiet.

"Hehatesmemother.Howdoyou

expectmetolivewithhim?Take

mehomewithyou."

"Thisisyourhomefromnowon."

Hermothersaidwithfinality."You

bettergetusedtoit.Ineversaid

itwouldbeeasy."

Nyxdidn'tknowwhatplansher

motherhadforherbutasher

stomachgrewandshewasnearto

givingbirthshegotabadfeeling.

Sheevenhadnightmareswhereher

mothertookherchildawayfrom

her.Somehowsheknewthey



weren'tjustnightmares,theywere

signs.

Andthenthedaycame.After

muchpainandagony,sheheardthe

cryofherbaby.Themostbeautiful

soundintheworld.

"It'saboy."Themidwifesmiled

holdingthebaby.

Nyxherheldarmsout.Shewanted

toholdherbaby.Themidwife

placedhiminherarmsandatthat

momentallthepainandsuffering

shewentthroughweregone.She

lookedatherson.Hewasthemost

beautifulsightshehadseen.His

facesoangelicthatherheart

meltedandtearsfilledhereyes.

Sheheldhimcloseforawhilebut



thenshenoticedsomething.His

eyes.Theywerejustliketheones

inhernightmares,sometimes

burninglikewildflamesand

sometimesglowinglikemoltengold.

Theywerebeautifulbuthermother

wouldnotthinkthesame.Shewas

goingtotakeherchildawayfrom

her.

Nyxstoodupdespiteallthepain.

Shewasgoingtorunawaywithher

childbeforehermothercame,but

justthenthedooropenedandher

mothersteppedinside.

Nyxtightenedherholdaroundher

sonwhiletakingafewstepsback.

"Nyxmydear"Hermotherbegan

walkingtowardherslowly.



"No!Iwon'tletyoutakehim."

Hermothersighed."Youareonly

bringingmoreevilintotheworld.

Youdon'tneedhim.Youarestill

youngandyoucangivebirthto

manymore."

"Heisachild.Howcanachildbe

evil?"Nyxsaidinhisdefense.

"Hewon'tbeachildforever.Now

givehimtome."Shesaidreaching

herarmsout."Iwon'tlethim

suffer.Itwillbequick."

Nyxcouldn'tholdhertears.She

couldn'tbelievewhatshewas

hearing.Hermotherhadlethergo

throughchildbirthjustsothatshe

couldkillherchild.Whatcouldbe

moreevilthanthat?



"You"Herthroattightened."You"Her

throattightened."You

areevil."

Hermothersfacehardenedand

thenshenoddedtowardthemaids.

"No,no,no!"Theyheldherinplace

whiletakingherchildforcefully

awayfromherarmsbeforegiving

himtohermother.

Nyxfought,criedandyelled

hysterically."Pleasemother!Don't

hurthim.Heisjustachild.I'll

neverforgiveyouifyoudo."

Buthermotherwasnotlistening

andthat'swhenNyxdidsomething

sheneverthoughtshewould.She

calledLucifer.

"Lucifer!Lucifer,pleasehelp!"

Hermotherseyeswidened."You



dare!"Shesaidfumingwithanger

buttherewasalsofearinhereyes.

"Lucifer!"

Andjustlikethat,heappearedto

hersurprise.Everyonefelltothe

groundexceptforNyxandher

mother.WhateverLuciferdidNyx

didn'tcare.Shejustwantedhimto

savetheirchild.

"Shyla."Helookedathermother.

Theykneweachother?

"Lucifer."Hermotherlooked

surprisedbutcollectedherself

quickly."Mystupiddaughterhere

thinksthatyouwillsavethischild.

Haveyoutoldherthatyourkind

arenotsupposedtoreproduce?"

"No.Haveyoutoldherthatyour



kindshouldnotgetinvolvedwith

mine?"

Shyla'sfaceturnedintooneof

distasteandanger."Youbothhave

donesomethingforbiddenandyou

shallbepunishedforit."

"Motherplease."Nyxfeltsuddenly

giddyandherlegscouldn'tholdher

upanymoresoshesatdown

carefully."Luciferplea"

Asshesatdownsherealizedthere

wasapoolofbloodunderneathher

feet.Shewasbleeding."Mother."

Shylaturnedandlookedather

daughterandthenslowlyafrown

settledonherforehead.Butbefore

shewouldhurrytoherdaughter

Luciferwasalreadybyherside.



"What'swrong?Whyareyou

bleedingsomuch?"Heasked.

Withasnapofhisfingershewoke

themidwife.Nyxcouldn'tholdher

eyesopenanymoreandherheart

sloweddowntoapainfulrate.What

washappeningtoher?

"Sheisbleeding."

"Thenstopthebleeding."Lucifer

ordered.

"I'lltrybutshehasalreadylosta

lotofblood."

"Whatdoesthatmean?"Lucifer

askedangerevidentinhisvoice.

Itbecamedeadsilent.Bytheway

LucifertightenedhisholdLucifer

tightenedhisholdaround

herandbyhermother'ssilence,

Nyxcouldtellitwasbadnews.She



couldfeelhowthelifedrainedout

ofherstillsheshothereyesopen.

Shehadtosaveherchild.

Assheopenedhereyesshefound

Luciferholdingherwithafrownon

hisface.Washesad?Shecouldn't

tellbuthermotherwascrying

silentlynexttoherwhileholding

herbaby.

"Mother"Nyxforcedherselftosit

upandLuciferhelpedher.She

reachedherarmsout,wantingto

holdherchild.Shylaplacedhimin

herarmsandNyxheldhimtightly.

Nyxlookedatherson'sfaceanda

tearrandownhercheeks.Would

thisreallybethelasttimeshe

wouldholdhim?Shedidn'twantto



die.

Sheturnedtohermother."Mother,

pleasepromisemeyou'llprotect

him.Please."

Hermothercriedshakingherhead.

"IfIdootherswillhurthimina

worseway."

"That'swhyIamtellingyouto

protecthim."Nyxalmostyelled.

"Ifthat'swhatyoutrulywant."Her

motherwipedhertearsawayand

thendeterminationshowedinher

greeneyes.Reachingoutshetook

hergrandchildawayfromher

daughter.

"Wait.Whatareyoudoing?"Nyx

askedconfused.

ShylalookedatLuciferandthen



backatNyx."Youtoldmeto

protecthim.That'swhatI'lldo.

Fromnowonnowitchedordemons

willeverbeabletocomenearyour

son."

"Whatdoyoumean?"Nyxasked

confused.

"ItmeansIwon'tbeabletoraise

yoursonnorhisfather.Hewillgrow

upamonghumans."

"No!Youcan'tdothat.Lucifersay

something."Nyxwasterrified.Who

wouldraisehersonifnothis

family?Hecouldnotgrowupamong

humans.Heneededsomeonewho

couldunderstandhisabilitiesand

helphimhidethem.Thehumans

wouldkillhimiftheyfoundout



whathewas.

"Don'tworry.Yourhusbandknows

ofwitches.Hewilltakecareof

him."Shylaassured.

Nyxwantedtolaugh.Herhusband

wouldnotraisehiswife'schildfrom

anotherman.

"Hewill,"Lucifersaid."I'llmake

sure

ofitsodon'tworryaboutit."

Nyxcouldn'tbelieveherears.Even

luciferagreedwithhermother."Do

youknowwhatthismeans?"Nyx

asked."Thismeansyouwillneverbe

abletoseeyourson."

"Iknow.Butthat'sforhissafety."

Nyxshookherhead."No!"She

pushedLuciferawayandtriedto

getupbutassoonasshestoodup



herheadbegantospinandherlegs

wobbled.Still,shetriedtogetto

hersonbutshecouldbarelysee

whereshewasgoingandstumbled

onherownfeet.

Lucifercaughtherbeforeshefell

andwrappedhisarmsaroundher

tightlywhileshesawafoggyimage

ofhermotherwalkingawaywithher

child.

"Mother!Comebacknow!"Sheyelled

strugglingtofreeherselffrom

Lucifershold."Letgoofme.Give

mysonback!"Shecried.

"Nyx,please.Heissaferwith

humans.Thedemonsandwitches

willneversparehislife."

AfterfightingabitmoreNyxgave



upandleanedintoLucifersarms.

Lucifersatherbackdownontothe

groundandthenloosenedhishold.

Heslowlystrokeherbackina

comfortingwaybutitdidn't

comfortheratall.

Sheknewthathewasright.Her

sonwasnotsafeamongtheirkind

andthethoughtofherbringing

suchchildintothisworldweighed

herwithguilt.Ontopofthatshe

wasleavinghim,aloneinthisworld.

"Idon'twanttodie."Shewhispered

andthenfeltateardroplandon

hercheek.Shelookedupandsaw

anothertearfalldownLucifers

cheek.

Nyxwassurprised.Shethoughtthe



devilhadnofeelings,howcomehe

wascrying?

"Ithinkthisismypunishment."He

whispered."IamsorryIgotyou

involved."

Heevenapologized.

Why?Didthismeanhecared?Did

thismeanthathisfeelingshad

trulybeensincere?Thathedidn't

manipulateherashermothermade

herbelieve.

"Lucifer?"

"Yes."

"AmIreallytheone?"

"Yes.Theoneandonly."

"Thenwhydidn'tyoushowupall

thistime?"Nyxwasconfused.

"Iamthedevil.Livingwithmewill



nottakeyougoodplacesandyou

areagoodperson.Youdeserve

goodthings."

Butintheend,shewasdyingand

leavingherchildalone.Whatwasso

goodaboutthat?Ormaybethis

washerpunishmentforbetraying

herhusbandandsinningwiththe

devil.Shewonderedwhereshewould

endupafterherdeath?Wouldshe

endupinhell?

"Lucifer.Idon'twanttodie."

Sheknewshewasdying.Herheart

hadsloweddownevenmoreandher

chestfeltheavymakingitdifficult

tobreathe.Herskinturnedcold

andherthroatandlipsfeltdry.

Luciferhuggedhercloselybutthat



didn'tmakeherlessscaredorsad.

Acoldshiverwentthroughher

bodyandthenshecouldn'tkeep

hereyesopenanymore.

"Nyx!"Sheheardhermothers

footstepsbeforeshefeltherhand

grabhers.

"Lucian."Nyxwhispered."Iwantto

namemysonLucian."

"HeshallbecalledLucian."Her

mothersobbedkissingherhand.

"TellhimI"Hervoicecrackedanda

coldshiverwentthroughher.Her

bodyfeltnumbandtherewasno

painanymore.excepttheonein

herchest."Tell..him..Iamsorry."

Andtheneverythingbecamedark.
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Nyxshothereyesopenwithagasp

asifsomeonepunchedhersoul

backintoherbody.Thenshetook

afewdeepbreathsbuttherewas

noairandshefoundherself

trappedinwhatseemedlikeabox.

Itwaspitchblack,shecouldsee

nothingnorcouldshemoveor

breath.

Panickickedinwhensherealized

thatshewassuffocating.Shetried

tokickandpushthewallsthat

surroundedherbuttonoavail.She

waslockedinsideandsoonshewas

outofbreath.

Air.Sheneededairnow!Whathad

happenedtoherandwhohad



trappedherinthisdarkplace?

Herheartquickenedbecauseofthe

panicandherlungsburned.Her

bodyjerkeduncontrollablywhile

everycellinherbodyscreamedfor

oxygenuntilhereyeswateredand

shefinallyfoundpeaceinthe

darkness.

Thenshewasawakeagain,butshe

wasstilltrappedwithoutoxygen.

Shepanickedagainnotwantingto

gothroughthesamepain.Butshe

did.Thistimeshemanagedto

screamforhelpbutnoonecame

toherrescueandshefellintothe

darknessagain.

Thesamethinghappenedafew

moretimesbeforeNyxcould



understandthatshewasina

coffin.Buried,undertheground.

Andtherewasnowayshecould

comeout.Anotherthingshe

realizedwasthateverytimeshe

ranoutofbreathshedied,but

thenshecamebackalive.Howand

whyshedidn'tknow.

Shedidn'tknowhowtoescape

either.Thelittletimeshewasalive

shedideverythingshecould.At

first,shetriedtoopenthecoffin

herselfbutdidn'tsucceedandit

didn'tseemlikethewisestchoice.

Evenifsheopeneditthesoilwould

suffocateherbeforeshecould

crawlout.

Soshetriedtousehermagicbut



itdidn'twork.Shecalledher

motherandLuciferbutnonecame

toherrescue.

Nyxslowlybegantogiveuphope

becausetherewasnotmuchshe

coulddotheshortamountoftime

thatshewasalivewithoutoxygen.

Butafterafewdaysoftorture,

shefeltthatsheheardsomething

orsomeone.

"Nyx!Nyx!"

ItwasLucifer!Nyx'seyestearedup

ofhappiness.

"Lucifer!"Shecalledbeatingthe

coffinsothathecouldhearher.

"Lucifer!"

Sheprayedthathewouldhearher

becauseshewasrunningoutof



breathagain.Hereyestearedup

andherbodyjerked,herlungs

screaminginpain.Shewasfading

awayagain.

No!

Lucifer!

Didhehearher?

That,shewouldn'tknowuntilnext

time.

Thenexttimeshecamebackto

lifeshecouldn'topenhereyesat

once.Itwastoobright.Shehadto

peakafewtimestoadjusther

eyestothebrightnessbeforeshe

couldopenthemcompletely.

Nyxlookedaroundbothsurprised

andrelievedthatshedidn'twake

upinthatdarkcoffin.Butwhere



wasshe?

Scanninghersurroundings,she

foundherselfinalargeroomwith

twobigwindowsoneachsideofthe

largebedshesaton.Heavyvelvet

curtainshungonsidesofthe

windowleavingthefaintsunlightto

peekthrough.Antiquefurniture

stoodonethethickblackrugthat

coveredthegroundandthewalls

weredecoratedwithstrange-looking

paintings.Everythingintheroom

waseitherblackorred,eventhe

bedshesaton.Itwasblackwith

redsilkensheetsthatfeltso

smoothagainstherskin.

Howdidsheenduphere?

SlowlysherecalledhearingLucifer's



voice.Hemusthavesavedher.Yes,

hedid.Suddenlyshewantedto

screaminjoy.Shedidn'thaveto

dieanymore.Shefellbackonthe

bed,enjoyingasimplethinglike

breathingtheairinsidetheroom.

Howlonghasitbeensinceshewas

abletobreathe?Itfeltlikeshewas

inthatcoffinforever.

AbruptlyNyxfeltaheavyfeeling

insideherchest.Shebeganto

sweatanditbecamedifficultto

breathe.

Herson!

Wherewashe?Whatdidtheydoto

him?!

Sheclimbeddownthebedand

rushedtowardthedoor.Justasshe



openedthedoorandwasaboutto

exitsheranintoLucifer'schest.

Stumblingafewstepsbackshe

lookedupathim.

"Whereareyougoing?"Heasked

withhisusuallyseriousface.

Howhecouldmaintainthesame

expressionallthetimeshe

wondered.

"Lucifer.Myson.Whereismyson?"

"Oursonissafe."

"Iwanttoseehim."Shesaidand

triedtogetpasthimbuthe

grabbedherarms.

"Youcan't."

"Heismyson!Whycan'tIsee

him?!"Sheyelled.

"Heismysontoo!"Heyelledback



whileshakingherslightlyasifto

wakeherup.

Nyxfrozeinplace.Hehadnever

raisedhisvoicebefore,butthen

shebecameangryandpushedhim

away.

"It'sallyourfault.It'syourfault

I

can'tseemyson!"Shehithis

chestbuthejuststoodthereand

lethertakeoutherangeronhim.

Onceshewasdonehewrappedhis

armsaroundherandlethercry.

Shecriedbecauseshefelthelpless.

"WhatwillhappenifImeethim?"

Sheaskedwithredswolleneyes

onceshecalmeddown.

"Hewilldie.Ifyoumeethimother

witcheswillfindhimandnotonly



killhim,therefore,yourmother

madeitsothatifyoumethim,he

betterdiewithoutpain."

Nyxcouldunderstandhermother's

intentionsyetshecouldn'thelp

buthateher.Sheknewverywell

thatifwitchescaughtdemonsthey

didn'tjustkillthem,theytortured

themuntiltheyadmittedthatthey

weresinfulcreatures.Thenthey

burnedthem.Demonscannotdieby

gettingburnedthereforegetting

burnedthereforethey

wouldburnuntilthewitchesdecided

tokillthem.

Nyxhadseveraltimesheardthe

criesofdemonsgettingcriesof

demonsgettingburned

overandoveragainandnowshe



feltbadfornoteverdoing

anythingaboutit.

"Can'tyoumeethimthen?Youare

thekingofdemons.Can'tyou

protecthimfromthem?"

"Iprobablycanbutwhowillprotect

you?"

"Whatdoyoumean?"Nyxasked

confused.

"IfImeethimyou'lldie.Ijustgot

youback.Ican'tloseyouagain."

Nyxpushedhimaway."Don'tworry

aboutme.Iwantyoutobethere

forhim."Shesaid.

"Didn'tyouhearme.Isaidyouwill

die!"

"Idon'tcare!"Sheyelled."Please.I

wantyoutoraiseourson.Thereis



nomeaninginlivingwhenmysonis

outtherealone."Shepleaded.

Lucifersighed."I'llthinkof

something.Getsomerestfirst."

Hetriedtowalkherbacktothe

bedbutsheshovedhimaway.

"Mother.Iwanttospeaktomy

mother."

Lucifergrabbedherfaceandmade

herlookathim."Youaredeadto

yourmother.Iamtheonlyoneyou

havenowsoabandoneverything

andstartanew."

Nyxslappedhishandaway."Tellmy

motherthatIamalive!"Nyx

orderedwithaharshtone.

"Shealreadyknowsbutyouarestill

deadtoher.Thedaughtershegave



birthto,herwitchdaughterwhom

shenamedNyx,isdead.Youare

notoneofthemanymore.Youare

ademonnow."

Nyxstiffened.

Shehadbecomeademon!Because...

shegavebirthtoone.

Ohlord.Hermotherhatedhernow

andshewouldneverhelpherget

hersonback.Moretearsfelldown

hercheeks.Sheshouldhavejust

died.Whatwouldherlifebelike

now?Shecouldneithergetherson

backnorgobacktoherfamily.

Slowlysheturnedaroundandwent

backtobed.Shelaydowncurled

andcriedsilently.Howdidherlife

turnlikethis?



AsdayswentbyLucifertriedto

cheerherupindifferentwaysbut

herheartfeltnumbfromallthe

pain.Allshecouldthinkaboutwas

herson.Shekepttryingto

convinceLucifertogomeettheir

son,butherefusedeverytime,and

onedayhehadenough.

"Enough!"Herosefromhisseat."He

isnotonlyyourson.Heismine

too.Youdidn'twanthimtodiebut

youdon'twanthimtosuffer

either.Thisishisfate,beingthe

sonofawitchandthedevil,he

eitherlivesandsuffersorhedies.

Youshouldhavelethimdie."

Nyxrosehastilyfromherseatand

slappedLuciferacrosstheface.



"Thenwhydidyouseduceme?Why

didyoumakemepregnant?Why?!"

Luciferseyesturnedredandhisjaw

shook.Itwasafrighteningsight

shehadneverseenbefore."Iam

sorryIforcedyou."Hesaid

tremblingasiftocontrolanger.

"AndIamsorryIlovedyou."

Nyxrealizedhewasn'tangry.He

washurt.Hehadn'tforcedherto

doanything.Everythinghadbeen

herownchoiceandtherewasno

timeinherlifethatshehadbeen

sohappyaswhenshewaswith

Lucifer.Hehadbeenthereforher

inherloneliesttimeswhenevenher

familyhadabandonedher.

Luciferturnedandleft,leavingher



standingtherealone.

Nyxwantedtoapologizebutshe

stillthoughtthathehadbeen

harshwithhiswords.Maybehejust

didn'tknowhowtocomfort

someonebynottellingthetruth.

Whydidshehatethetruthso

much?Didshereallymakeherson

sufferbykeepinghimalive?

Buthewasaliveandsafenow.

Wasn'the?Evenifitwaswithout

hersheshouldbehappythathe

couldbekeptsafe.Sheshouldn't

begreedy.

SlowlyNyxcameintermswith

everythingandonedaywhenshe

discoveredthatsheregainedher

magicshegainedhope.



"Howisthispossible?Istillhavemy

magic."ShetoldLucifer.

"Demonshavemagicaswell."He

saidsimply.

"Well,yoursarenotcalledmagic

really.It'smorelikepowers.Imean

thatIcanstillcastaspell."

Luciferseemedsurprised.Lucifer

seemedsurprised."What

doesthatmean?Then...areyou

bothademonandawitch?"

Theywereboththoughtfulfora

whilebutthenNyxwentonto

practicehermagic.Shewantedto

bestrongerthanhermotherso

thatonedayshecouldcastaspell

thatwouldprotecthersonbutstill

makeitpossibleforhertobewith

him.



"Irene."

"Whoisthat?"Nyxasked.

"It'syou.Yournewname.Yougota

chanceatanewlife.Youshould

haveanewname."Luciferexplained.

"Doyoulikeit?"

Nyxnodded."Yes."

Demonsoftenkepttwonames,

theiroriginaldemonnamesand

morenormalnamessothatthey

couldblendinwiththehumans.

Eventhoughshewasn'tjusta

demonitwasrefreshingtohavea

newname.Shelikedit.

"Whatisyourothername?"She

askedcuriously.

"Lothaire."

Lothaire.Shelikedit.Itsounded



veryuniqueand...cold.Justlikehim,

shethoughtwithasmile.

Irenethoughtofherson.Oneday

shewouldbeabletocallhimbythe

nameshegavehim.

Lucian.Herangel,herlight,her

everything.Shewouldmeethim

someday.

"Whyareyoucrying?"Ireneasked.

ItwassosadandIcouldn'thelp

myself.Allthepainshewent

through,justsothatshecouldbe

withherson.Itwaspainfultosee

allofthat.

"I'lltellLucianeverything.Hewill

understand."Isaidcrying.

"Nodon't.Hehasalreadygone

throughenoughpain.Idon'twant



himtoseemine."

Ididn'twanthimtoseeeitherbut

Iwantedhimtofinallybewithhis

mother.Iwantedthemtohugand

talk.Tolaughtogether,eat

togetherandwalktogether.I

wantedthemtostophurtingand

startanew.

"Oh,Irene."Iwrappedmyarms

aroundherandhuggedhertightly.

"Oh,darling.Don'tbesosad.Iam

alrightnow."Shesaidhuggingme

backbutthenherstomachgrowled

loudlyandwebothlaughed.

Istoodupandwipedmytears.

"Let'seat,"Isaid.

Wesatinthegardenwherethe

foodwasserved.WhileIreneate



withagreatappetiteIjustmostly

staredatthefood.ThesedaysI

hadnoappetiteatalland

everythingseemedtasteless.Even

thingsIusedtoloveeatingbefore.

Nowevencertainsmellsmademe

feelsick.

Itriedtobreathethroughmy

mouthinsteadofmynose.The

smellmademenauseous.

"Areyoualright?"Irenelookedat

myfaceworriedly.

"No,Ifeel"Mystomachlurched

violentlyatthesightofthefood

onthetable."Idon'thavean

appetite.Excuseme."Isaid

standingup.

Iwantedtoquicklygetawayfrom



thissmellbutthegroundundermy

feetswayedandIgrabbedthe

tableastonotfall.

"Ohdear"Irenehurriedtomyside

andgrabbedmyarm."Youdon't

seemalright.Come."Shesaidand

helpedmebacktotheroom.She

satmedownonthebedcarefully

andthentouchedmyforeheadwith

thebackofherhand.

"Iamalright.Ijustfeelabit

nauseous.That'sall."Iassuredher.

"Howlonghaveyoubeenfeeling

thatway?"Sheasked.

"Iamnotreallysurebutthelast

twodaysIhavebeenfeelingreally

nauseousatthesmelloffood."

WithoutsayingawordIrenetook



myarmandplacedtwofingerson

mywrist.Shewasquietforawhile

butthenshegazedupatmewith

asmile.

"Hazel.Youarepregnant."

Volume2:ReturnOfTheDevil's

SonChapter10343

RoshandidhisbesttogiveKlara

somespaceandmakeherrealize

thatsheindeedlikedhimasmuch

ashedid.Butashewatchedher

getclosertoNoah,hecouldnot

controlhisdemonwhobriskly

turnedgreenfromjealousy.He

neverhadproblemskeepinghis

demonatbaybeforebutnowthe

darkexistencewithinghimhowled

likeastarvingwolf.



Today,ashewatchedherwalk

aroundthegardenwithNoah,he

feltqueerpossessivenesstakeover

him.Howdarethatmanlookathis

woman?Howdarehespeaktoher?

Howdarehetouchher?

Miffedathisownreactionhe

turnedawayforamomenttocalm

himselfdown.

Calmhimselfdown?!

Hewasflabbergastedbythefact

thatheneededtocollecthimself.

He,whohadalwaysbeencalmand

composed,howdidheturnintothis

fretfulandcovetousbeast.Was

thisallbecauseofawoman?

No!DeepdownRoshanknewshe

wasn'tjustawoman.Shewasthe



woman.Theone.Hismate.He

shouldclaimherandnotwaste

time.Buthecouldn'tjustthrow

heroverhisshoulderandabduct

her.Well,hecouldbutthatwas

nothisstyle.

Whenheturnedbackaroundhe

foundNoahmakingandattemptto

kissKlara.Panichithimsohard

thatforashortmomenthe

imaginedthrowinghimselfatNoah

andseparatinghisheadfromhis

bodybutsomethingstoppedhim

fromturninghisimaginationinto

reality.ItwasKlara'sthoughts.She

wasgoingtoletNoahkissher

becauseshewantedtoknowifit

wouldfeellikethekisstheyhadon



therooftop.

Thehellwiththat.Hewasnot

goingtoletthathappen.Just

whenhewasabouttointerrupt

theirkisshislimbsfrozeinplace,

andjustthentheirlipslocked.His

demonshriekedinpainatthesight.

Hewasforsuregoingtospillsome

bloodtodayanditwasgoingtobe

eitherNoah'sorEnoch's.

"Don'tyouwanthertofigureout

herrealfeelings?"Enochasked

appearingnexttohim.

Roshanwantedtocursebuthe

couldn'tsincehewasfrozen.This

wasoneofEnoch'suniquepowers

andRoshanstilldidn'tknowhowto

undoit.



"Ifyoudon'tlethimkissher,she

willneverknowthedifference.She

willalwaysthinkthatkissing

anyonewillfeelthesamesinceshe

hasnoexperience."

Enoch'swordsmadesenseand

Roshanwouldthinkthesameifhe

hadn'tbeensopossessiveofher

butheknewthathisfriendwas

doingthismainlytoannoyhim.

KlaraputherhandsonNoah's

chestandpushedhimawaylightly.

"Idon'tthinkshelikedit,"Enoch

saidshakinghishead."Atleastnow

youknowandsheknows."

Roshanhadastrongurgetocut

hisfriend'stongueandfeeditto

himjusttosilencehim.Later,he



thought.Hewouldtoitlater,but

thenhewouldn'tjustcuthis

tongue.

"Youcanthankmelater."Enoch

winkedbeforereleasinghimand

disappearing.

Roshanletoutabreathof

frustrationoncehecouldmove

again.Hewasenragedbuthewould

dealwithEnochlater.Now,where

wasKlara?

***

Klarahurriedtoherroombothered

andfl.u.s.teredbyherownactions.

HowcouldsheletNoahkissher

justtocompareittoRoshan's

kiss?Justhow?!Roshanwasmaking

herdoallkindsofunusualthings.



Sheshouldstopnowbeforemaking

anymoremistakes.Noahdidn't

deservethis.Whentheymeetagain

shewasgoingtoendthingsbefore

gettingtooinvolved.Butifnot

Noahthenwho?Herbrotherwas

waitingeagerlyforhertochoosea

suiter.

Astridhadalreadyfoundsomeone

andshewasnowengaged.Klarawas

happyforhersisterbutthisputa

lotofpressureonher.

Shesatdownonherbedwitha

sighoffrustration.Whatwasshe

supposedtodonow?

"Klara!"SuddenlyRoshanwasinher

room.Therewasalookof

dissatisfactiononhisfaceandhis



voicesoundedratherharshwhilst

callinghername.

Klarastoodupslowlyunsureofher

feelingsatthemoment.Shewas

happyyetanxiousthathecameto

findher.Happybecauseshehad

missedhimandanxiousbecauseshe

shouldn'thavemissedhim.

Whyhim?!Noahwasalsogood

looking,smartandunlikeRoshan,he

hadgoodmanners.Yetshefelt

nothingwhenhekissedher.Why-

why-why?!Shehadwantedtofeel

somethingsobadly.Shewantedto

getoverRoshansobadly.Thelast

thingsheneededwastolike

someonewhomshecouldn'tbewith

andgetheartbrokenagain.



"Whatareyoudoinghere?"She

asked.

Heclenchedhisjawandhiseyes

piercedintohers."RememberItold

youImightnotbeabletostop

myselfeverytime?"

Klaranoddedholdingherbreath.

"Imighttakeyouwithmetoday."

Hesaidclenchinghishandsinto

fists.

Sheshookherheadindenial.Again

shewasn'tspeakingasifshehad

losthervoice.Whydidthishappen

tohereverytimeRoshanwas

present?

Roshanslowlytookastepforward

eyeingherlikeapredatorwouldeye

itsprey.Klarafeltthedarkaura



aroundhimanditmadeherwant

torunyetshecouldn'tmoveher

limbs.Atthatmomentsheknewhe

wasinsideherheadmakingher

unabletomove.

"Roshan"Shebegancarefully

thinkingofhowtomakehimstop.

"Yousaidyouwouldn'tletanyone

hurtme.Yousaidyoudon'twant

todothis."

"Sometimeswedothingswedon't

wantto.Justlikethethingsyou

havebeendoinglately."

Heknewwhatshehasbeendoing?!

Howcouldheinvadeherprivacylike

that?Whatdidsheevenlikeabout

thisrudeman?

AmuscletickedinRoshan'sjawas



ifheknewwhatshewasthinking.

Wait!

Heknew!

"You!"Sheraisedhervoicefeeling

betrayed."Firstleavemyheadand

thenIwillteachyoualesson."She

threatened.

Roshanwhohadbeensotenseand

serioussuddenlychuckleddarkly.

"Iwouldloveforyoutoteachme

anything."Hesmirked.Thenhe

grabbedherwristanddrewherinto

hisarmsandjustlikethatthey

arrivedsomewhereinthewoods.

Klarapushedhimawayassoonas

theyarrived."Takemebackn"

Beforeshecouldfinishher

sentenceRoshanthrewsomething



atherandshecatcheditinthe

airinstinctively.

Itwasasword.

"Youwantedtoteachmealesson."

Heshruggedcasually.

Klaraknewshecouldneverwinyet

shedrewhersword.Thismanhad

invadedherprivacyinawayshe

couldneverimagine.Hedeserveda

beating.

"Whereisyourweapon?Idon't

fightunarmedmen."

Roshanpulledtwodaggersfrom

eachsideofhish.i.p.sandflipped

themswiftlybetweenhisfingers.

"Don'tgoeasyonmeprincess."

"Idon'tplanto."Shesaidandthen

withoutwarningorhesitationshe



swungherswordathimbut

unfortunately,shemissed.

Sheswungagain,andagain,and

againbutmissedeverytimeuntil

shewastiredandoutofbreath.

Roshan,ontheotherhand,seemed

tobeenjoyingthewholesituation

andnotevenonehaironhishead

wasoutofplace.

"Ihateyou!"Sheyelledswingingher

swordonelasttimebutthistime

shefeltitcutthroughsomething.

Confused,shelookedatthesword.

Therewasbloodonit.Lookingup

shefoundbloodseepingdown

Roshan'sarm.

Shockedshedroppedtheweapon

andrushedtohisside."Ohlord.



You'rebleeding."

Sheplacedherhandonthewound

notknowingwhatelsetodo.

"Iamalright."Hesaidplacinghis

handontopofhers.

"Whydidyouletmestrikeyou?"

"Yousaidyouhatedme.Iwouldlet

youstrikemeamilliontimesifit

wouldmakeyouhatemeless."

Klaralookedupathim,takenaback

byhiswords.Howcouldhemakeher

heartmeltsoeasily?Confused,she

lookedawayfromhisdreamyeyes.

"Youarecrazy."Shesaid.

"IguessIam.Crazyaboutyou."

Klaracouldfeelmorebloodseep

fromhiswoundandthroughher

fingers,yetallshecoulddowas



stareintohishazeleyes.Shewas

caught.Caughtunderhisspelland

shecouldnotescape.That'sifshe

evenwantedto.

"Klara,"Hesteppedclosertoher

andsheheldherbreath

overwhelmedbyhiscloseness."I

don'tthinkIcanstayawayfrom

youanymore."

Thendon't,shewantedtosaybut

shedidn'thavetosincehecould

hearher.Hercheeksflushedand

shelookeddownquickly.Allthis

timehehadbeenabletohearwhat

shehadbeenthinking.Shefelt

betrayedagain.

God!Shewassoconfused.What

wasshesupposedtodowiththis



man?

"Dowhateveryouwant.Ifyouwant

topunishmethendoit,andifyou

wanttohavemethenIamall

yours."Hesaid.

Shewantedtodoboth.Roshan's

lipscurvedintosmileandKlara

shriekedknowinghecouldhearher.

Nowhercheeksburnedpainfully.

Roshanplacedhishandonher

cheek,hiscoldskincoolingher

burningface."Feelingbetter?"

EmbarrassedKlaraslappedhishand

awaywithherbloodyonewhich

remindedherthathehadbeen

bleeding.

"Yourwound."

"Ithasalreadyhealed."Heassured



herrollinguphissleeveandshowing

herclearskinwithoutevenatiny

scar.Klarastaredastonishedathis

armwheretherehadjustbeena

deepwoundbutshedidn'tbother

toaskhow.Ifthereweredemons

andonewasstandingrightinfront

ofher,anythingwaspossible.

"Youmademeworryfornothing."

Shesnorted.

Roshanchuckledamused.Thesound

ofhislaughalwaysmadeherfeela

certainway.

"Takemebackhomenow."She

orderedcrossingherarmsoverher

chest.

"Asyouwish,MyLady.Butthen

youwillhavetohugme."Heopened



hisarmsfindingpleasureinthe

situationheputherin.

RollinghereyesKlaramadeherway

intohisarms."Stopenjoyingthis

andmakeitquick."

"HowcanInotenjoyit?"Hesaid

wrappinghisarmsaroundherand

pullinghercloser.

Assoonastheyarrivedshewould

kickhimwherethesunnever

shines.

"Icanhearyou."Heremindedbefore

teleportingthembackintoher

room.

Asusual,Klarapushedhimawayas

soonastheyarrivedbutthistime

hedidn'tlethimselfgetpushed

away.Instead,heheldhertightly.



"Whatareyoudoing?"Sheusedher

authoritativevoicebutthatdidn't

scarehim.

"Klara."Shecursedinwardlyhating

howherbodyrespondedtothe

soundofhernameonhistongue.

"Youstillhaven'ttoldme.Doyou

wanttopunishmeorhaveme?"

"Howaboutboth?"Sheblurted.

God!Didthatslipoutofher

mouth?

"Soundsgoodtome."Hesaidsimply.

"I...I"Whywasshestuttering?

ShewasKlara,aconfidentprincess,

astrongwoman,asmartgeneral,

andarespectedwarrior.Whywas

sheactinglikealittlegirlaround

thisman?



"I'llbewaitingforyouthen."

Volume2:ReturnOfTheDevil's
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Klarawatchedthesunsetatthe

horizon,bringingasplashofrich

colorsspreadingalloverthesky.

Oranges,blues,crimsons,and

purplesblendedlikethefinest

purplesblendedlikethefinestart

creatingabreathtakingcanvas.

Onceshehadbeenlikethose

colors.Warm,vivid,aliveandfullof

passion.Shehadbeensomeonewho

livedherlifeonherownterms.She

wasstrong,confidentand

adventures.Butnowadaysshehad

beennothingbutconfusedand

scared.EvenhersisterAstridhad

noticed.



"Youdon'twanttomarryhim.Why

areyoudoingthis?"Astridhad

asked.

"Rasmusiswaitingformetochoose

someone."Klarareminded.

"Andwhendidyoueverletbrother

decidethingsforyouoranyone

elseforthatmatter?"

Klarasighed."Iamgettingold."She

chuckled.

"Andwhendidyoucareabout

society'srules?Comeon!Whereis

myrebellioussisterwhodid

whatevershewanted?"

"Ithoughtyouhatedher."Klara

wondered.

"Idid,butnowImissher."Astrid

smiled."Idon'twantyoutoever



stopdoingwhatyourhearttells

you,justlikeyoudidbefore.Iwant

youtobehappy."

Andhereshewasafterhavingdone

whatherhearttoldher.Admitting

thatshewantedRoshan.What

wouldthisleadto?

IfKlarahadmetRoshanbefore

gettingherheartbrokenshe

probablywouldn'thavecaredifhe

wasademonorifherbrother

opposedtotheirrelationship.She

wouldhavefollowedherheartand

toldhimstraightthatsheliked.

JustlikeshedidwithLucian.

Butnow,afterknowingthepainof

notbeingabletobewiththe

personyoulove,shebecameless



fearless.Nowshefearedforher

heart,whichwasbeatingerratically

insideherchestwhileshewaitedfor

Roshan.

Klaralookedoutsidethewindow.

Thesunhadsetcompletelyand

theskyturnedblack.Klarahadlied

toherhandmaidensthathewas

goingtosleepanddidn'twantto

bedisturbed.Onceshewasalone

shehaddressednicely,combedher

hairandpaintedherlipsallwhile

herstomachflutteredwith

nervousness.Lastly,sheput

scentedoilsandperfumeontoher

skinbeforeblowingafewcandles

offandwaitinganxiouslyinher

dimlylightedroom.



WhilewaitingKlaraquestionedher

insanityamilliontimes.Evenifshe

wentbacktobeingfearless,she

shouldn'tbesofearlesstoinvitea

demonintoherchamberatnight.

Whathadsheplannedtodowith

him?Justwhathadshedone?!

Butassoonassherememberedhis

touch,hiskissandespeciallyhis

wordsherfearturnedintoyearning.

Shealreadylongedtobeinhis

arms.Evenifitwasforbiddenfora

maidenlikeher.

Afterawhileswait,shegrabbeda

booktokillsometime.Layingdown

onherbedshebegantoread,but

soonshewasgettingtiredand

Roshanhadn'tshownupyet.Didhe



forgetabouther?Orwashemaking

herwaitonpurpose?

Ifhedidn'tcometonightshewould

nevermeethimagain.Shedidn't

wantsomeonewhogambledwithher

feelings.

AnnoyedandfrustratedKlarawent

backtoreadingherbook.Forawhile

shedidherbesttonotfallasleep

butgaveupeventuallyanddecided

totakeanap.Adjustingherpillow

sherestedherheadonitbefore

closinghereyes.Rightbeforeshe

fellintoadeepslumbershefelt

coldfingerscaresshercheek.

Roshan.

Thesleepinessshefeltvanishedin

theblinkofaneyeandallshe



wantedwastoopenhereyes,jump

upandhughim.Butshequickly

remindedherselfthathehadmade

herwait.

"IamsorryImadeyouwait."He

whispered.

Klaraignoredhimandkepthereyes

shut.

"Youcanaddittomypunishment."

Hewhisperedagain.

Klarakeptignoringhim.Ifhe

wantedtobepunishedthenthis

wouldbehispunishment.Aftera

shortsilence,Klarafelttheedgeof

hermattresssink.Herheart

skippedabeat.Hewasclimbinginto

herbedandcrawlingunderher

sheets.Shewantedtoturnaround



andscoldhimbuthesnuggled

againstherbackandwrappedhis

armaroundherwaist,lockingherin

place.

Klarastiffened.Sheneverleta

manintoherbedroomletaloneher

bedandnowthismanwasholding

hercomfortableasifshebelonged

tohim.

"Don'tyouwanttobelongtome?"

Heaskedhishotbreathticklingher

neck.

Klaracouldfeelhishardchest

pressedagainstherback.Hisfresh

scentandthewarmthofhis

embracemadeherlosetrackofher

thoughts.

"Klara."



Shebitherlips.Shecouldnot

resisteverytimehecalledher

name.

"Iwanttomakeyoumine."He

buriedhisfaceinherblondelocks

andinhaledherscent."Youdon't

knowhowlongIhavesuppressed

theneedtotouchyou,tokissyou

andholdyou.Iwantyou,Klara."His

lipsmovedacrossherear.

Klara'sbreathhitch,herbrain

stoppedfunctioningandherbody

reactedinwaysthatfrightened

yetexcitedher.

Roshan'sfingersbrushedtheRoshan's

fingersbrushedthehair

awayfromherneckandthenever

solightlyhepressedhislipsonto

herskin.Theheatfromhislips



madeherskintinglewithcarnal

awarenessasheslowlykissedhis

wayuptoherjaw.

Klarashouldhavepushedhimaway

oratleastleftthebed,but

instead,sheturnedtohim,her

bodydrawntohisinvoluntarily.She

tookamomenttolookathimand

againshewasfascinatedbyhis

beauty.Thedimlightintheroom

madehisskinlookgoldenandhis

l.u.s.trousblackhairshine.Hereyes

traveledtohis,thosehazeleyes

andfemininelashesalwayshadher

trapped.

Roshanproppeduponanelbowand

studiedherinturn."Youstill

haven'tsaidaword."Henoted.



"Idon'tthinkIhaveto.Youalready

knowwhatIamthinking,"She

statedsimply.

"Still.Wedon'talwayschooseto

saywhatwethink.Iwanttoknow

whatyouchoosetosay."

"IchoosetosaythatIhatethat

youknowwhatIamthinking."

Hechuckled."Well,Icandonothing

aboutit,princess."

"Don'tcallmethat."Shemuttered.

"Ah,youlikewhenIsayyourname."

Hesmiledknowingly.

Klara'scheeksflushedin

embarrassment.Shetriedtogetup

buthegrabbedhershoulderand

pushedherdownagain.

"Doyoureallywanttoget



punished?"Shethreatened.

"WhydoIgetarousedbyyour

threats?"

Aroused?Howcouldheusesucha

word?

Roshanchuckled."Thanwhatshould

Isay?"

"Youareshameless."Shesaidtrying

togetawayfromhisholdbuthe

stillheldherdown.

Roshanleanedoverherwitha

seriousexpression."Wouldyou

ratherIsayIfeelnothingwhile

havingyourbodynexttomine?

Youdon'tknowhowmuchself-

controlit'stakingmetojustlay

nexttoyouanddonothing."

Klarainhaledsharplythroughher



mouth.Thismandidthingstoher

bodyjustbyspeaking.

"ShouldIkeepquietthen?"

"No!Imeanyes."Shefrownedather

ownconfusion.

RoshangrinnedrevealiRoshangrinned

revealinghis

perfectwhiteteeth.Klaratook

noticeofhisunusuallongcanines.

Theyseemedlongerthanbefore,

lookingalmostlikefangs.Shehad

neverseensomeonewithsuch

teethbefore.Wasitbecausehe

wasademon?

"Yes."Herepliedtoherunspoken

question.

"Buttheyweren'tthislongthe

lasttime."

"Usuallytheyarejustslightlylong



buttheyelongatewhenweare

angry,sad,frustratedoraroused."

Hegrinnedatthelastword.

"Why?"Shebreathed.

"YoumightgetscaredifItellyou."

Hewarned.

"Tellme."Sheurgedherheart

beatingfast.

Hestudiedherforashortwhile.

"Tobite."

Bite?"Likeavampire?"She

whispered.

Hechuckled."Vampiresdon'texist

andwedon'tbiteforblood."

"Thenwhat?"Shewassuddenlyvery

curious.Ifshewasgoingtobewith

himsheneededtoknoweverything

aboutdemons.



Wait!Didshejustconsiderthe

optionofbeingwithhim?

"Webitetomarkourmate.The

markcreatesaspecialbond

betweenthepartnersandmakes

youconnectonadeeperlevel.It

allowsyoutosomehowfeeleach

other'semotionsiftheyarestrong

enough."

Mark?Mate?

"Whatdoyoumean?"Klaraasked

dumbfounded.

Mate?likeinsoulmate?Ifhefound

hissoulmatewashegoingtobite

her?Doesithurt?

"Well,youcancallitsoulmate.And

yes,Iwouldbiteherbutonlyifshe

wantstoandtheyallwantto



eventually."

NowKlarahadtopushhisarmaway

andsitup.Sheneededtothinkfor

amoment.Ademonbitingher.Why

wasshenotscared?Shetriedto

comeupwithdifferentreasonsto

befrightenedanddespitecoming

upwithahundredreasonsshewas

stillnotscared.

Roshansatupaswellandwrapped

hisarmsaroundherfrombehind."I

wishyouwouldbelongtomeforever

butIwon'tbiteyouunlessyou

wantmeto."

"Wouldyouhavemeforever?"

Thathadbeenherbiggestconcern.

ThatRoshanwasn'tseriousabout

her.Thatevenifshecameoverher



fearofbeingwithhim,maybehe

wouldn'twantherthesame.

"Ifyouletme,Iwouldhaveyou

evenafter."

"HowcanItrustyourwords?"She

asked.

"IfyouletmeIwouldbewillingto

biteyou.Themarkwillbondus

forever."

Forever.

Didthatmeanthathewantedto

marryher?Butwait!Couldhumans

anddemonsevengetmarried?Was

itpossibletobewitheachother

physically?Ordiddemonsfunction

differently?Andcould

"Relax."Roshanchuckled."It'svery

muchpossibleforhumansand



demonstobetogetherinevery

way.JustthewayyourfriendHazel

isabletobewithLucian."

Lucian?

Klara'smindwentblankforawhile

andthenithither.Therumors

surroundingLucian,thewayshehad

feltwhenshehadmethimforthe

firsttime,hisdarkfrighteningaura,

hisfightingskills,andhisstrange

eyes.Itallmadesensenow.Hewas

ademon.Andhewasmarriedto

Hazel.Ahuman.

So...itwaspossible.

ButDidHazelknow?

Ofcourse,shehadtoknow.

Butwhataboutchildren?Klara

wantedtohavechildren.Could



demonsandhumansreproduce?

Roshansuddenlypushedherback

downonthebedholdingherin

placewithhisupperbody."Klara.

Areyoureallythinkingthatfar

aheadnow?"

Klaracursedinwardlywith

embarrassment.

"Itpleasesme."Headded.

Sheglancedupathimsurprised.

"Roshan?"

"Yes."

"Whydoyouwantme?"

Shehadneverbeenkindtohimor

doneanythingforhim.Whywashe

willingtobewithher?Itcouldnot

bebecauseofherbeauty.Aman

likehimcouldgetanywomanhe



wantedsowhyher?

Ontheotherhand,hehadtaken

careofher.Hehadhelpedher

escapeandletherstayinhishome

withoutaskingforanythingin

return.Hehadhelpedhervisither

sisterandonceshewantedtogo

backhomehehadtakenherback.

Whatshelikedthemostabouthim

wasthateventhoughhecalledher

princesshenevertreatedherlike

one.Thatcouldbewhyshefelt

morefreewithhimthanothermen

whoexpectedhertoactaccording

tohertitle.Roshanmadeherfeel

aliveagain,hechallengedher,he

angeredher,irritatedheryetmade

herheartflutter.



Didshemakehisheartflutter?

Withoutaword,Roshantookher

handandplaceditonhischest.

Klaracouldfeelhishearthammering

againsthisribcagebutthenhe

leaneddownandclaimedhermouth

withhis.Thekisscameasasurprise

andKlarafelthisheartraceunder

herpalminrhythmwithherown.

Roshankissedhertenderly,hislips

movingoverhersslowlyasifhe

didn'twanttofrightenher.Then

hepulledawayandstudiedher

carefully.Klara'scheeksflushed

underhisscrutinyandherbreath

cameoutinshallowpants.How

couldakissleaveherbreathless?

"That'showmuchyouaffectme."



Hesaid.

Nowsheunderstoodwhyheplaced

herhandonhischestandkissed

her.Hisheartwasbeatingasfast

ashers.

"IhavebeenunabletosleepsinceI

kissedyou."Hebegan.

Metoo,shethought.

"YouarecuriousastowhyIwant

you?Whywouldn'tI?Youare

beautiful,kind,smart,strongand

stubbornofcourse."

Klarasmiledathim.Shewasindeed

stubbornbuthowcouldhesaythat

shewaskind?Shehadbeen

everythingbutkindtohim.

"Kindnessisnotjustaboutbeing

friendly,orhelpfulorcharitable.



Anyonecanbethosethings.

Kindnessismostlyaboutbeing

courageousbecauseittakes

couragetobekindwhenit'sthe

hardestthingtobe."

RoshanknewthatKlarahadsaved

Hazel.Thewomanwhohappenedto

bethewifeofherfirstlove.She

evenbefriendedherwhichreally

fascinatedhim.Thatsomeoneof

herstatuswaswillingtobecomea

secondwifealsosaidalotabout

herpersonality.Shedidn'tcare

aboutthosethings.Shewas

someonewhofollowedherheart.

Fortunatelyforhim,Lucianwasa

demonandhehadalreadyfoundhis

mate,otherwiseamaninhis



positionwouldbewillingtomarryas

manywomenaspossible.Especially

beautieswithhighstatus.

"YouthinkIamcourageous?"She

askedherbrightblueeyeslooking

atwithcuriosity.

Heneverthoughthewouldfinda

blonde,blue-eyed,pale-skinned

womanbeautifulbuthedid.Her

blueeyesmadehimthinkofclear

summerskiesandhergoldenlocks

ofwarmsunrays.Herpaleskin

madeobviouswheneversheblushed

andthoserosycheeksmadehim

weak.Heimaginedhimselfkissing

everyinchofherpaleskinuntilher

wholebodyflushed.

RoshanclenchedhisjawRoshan

clenchedhisjawand



discardedthethoughtquickly.

"Yes,youare."Hesmiledather.

Shegavehimasatisfiedlookand

thensnuggledagainsthimwitha

smile.

"WillyoustayheretillIfall

asleep?"

Shewhispered.

"Ofcourse."

Butsoonhewasregrettinghis

words.Havingherwarm,luscious

bodyagainsthisthewholenight

withoutdoingnothingwaspure

torture.Hewouldmakesureto

makeherpayforthis.

"Youaregoingtohavemany

sleeplessnightswithme,princess."

Hewhispered.
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Iampregnant.Iampregnant,Iam

pregnant.

Ikeptchantingthosewordsto

myselfthewholeday.Icouldstill

notbelieveit,norcouldIrene.She

keptrepeatingthatshewasgoing

tobeagrandmother.Herwhole

facehadlitupandIhadnever

seenhersohappybefore.

"IneedtotellLothaire."Shesaid

excitedly."I'llbebackverysoon."

Andthenshewasgoneleavingme

alonetofigureoutawaytotell

Lucian.

Wouldhebehappytohaveachild

inthismess?Hehadneversaid

anythingaboutwantingtohavea



childeverwhichmademeabit

concerned.SomehowIfeltthathe

wouldn'tbethrilled.

Itriedtoimaginehisreactioninmy

headseveraltimesbutIcouldn't

figurewhathisexpressionwouldbe

like.

"Ylva.Iampregnant."Itoldheras

shepreparedmeforthenight.

Ylvastaredatmethroughthe

mirror.Hereyestwinkledwithboth

surpriseandhappiness.

"MyLady"Sheexclaimedaftershe

openedhermouthseveraltimesbut

notbeenabletosayanything.

"Can...Ihugyou....once?"

Iblinkedafewtimesinsurprise.

Ylvahadneveraskedforahug



before.Theonlytimeshehad

huggedmewaswhenshefoundout

thatIwasalive.Thiswouldbethe

secondtime.

Istoodupandembracedher,unable

tohelpthesmilethatsettledon

myface.Ylvahuggedmetightly

andsoonshebegantosob.

"Areyoucrying?"Iaskedsurprised.

Shepulledbackandwipedhertears

away."Ihavewitnessedyougrow.I

havebeenwithyousinceyouwere

ababy.Toseeyouhaveoneofyou

ownnowmakesmeso...so"She

begantocryagain."Iamjustso

happytohavethechancetotake

careofyourbabyaswell."

Iwrappedmyarmsaroundher



gettingemotionalmyself.Ylvaand

Lydiahadraisedmeliketheirown

daughter.Withoutthem,Iwouldn't

havebeenabletostaysaneinmy

ownhome.

"Iamgladtohaveyou.Iwillneed

yourhelpalotsinceIknownothing

aboutraisingachild."

"Don'tworryIamhereforyou,My

Lady."Shesobbed."OhGod,Ineed

totellLydia.Sheisgoingtobeso

happy.HaveyoutoldHisHighness?"

"Notyet."

"Heisgoingtobesothrilled,My

Lady."

Iwasn'tsureaboutthat.

Sheadjustedmyhaironelasttime.

"I'llleaveyoualonethen,beforeHis



Highnesscomes.Haveagoodnight,

Mylady."

"Goodnight,"Isaidandsheleft

singinginjoy.

Isatdowninfrontofthemirror

againandstaredatmyreflection.I

wasprobablyworryingfornothing

andLucianwasgoingtobeas

happyasIwastohearthenews.

Butwouldhecometonightorwas

hetoobusy?

Hehadtoldmetocallhimanytime

butIdidn'twanttodisturbhim?

Iletoutasighandstoodup.Just

asIwasabouttoturnIsaw

Lucian'sreflectioninthemirror.

Iturnedtohimwithasmile."Iwas

waitingforyou."



Hecrossedthedistancebetweenus

andtookmyhandbeforekissingmy

knuckles."MyQueen,IamsorryI

madeyouwait."Hesaidcharmingly.

Ipulledmyhandaway."Hmm...you

needtoapologizewithactions,not

words."Iplayedalongpretendingto

bedispleased.ThenIturnedaway

fromhimandcrossedmyarmsover

mychestwhileasmilecrepttomy

faceatmyownchildishness.

Lucianwrappedhisarmsaroundme

frombehind."WhatcanIdoto

pleaseMyQueen?ShallIfeedher

withmyhands?Orletherrestin

myarms?OrshallIkeepherupall

night?"

"Howaboutfeedingmewithyour



handsandthenafterkeepingme

upallnightletmerestinyour

arms?"

Lucianchuckled."Youdelightme,

wife."

Despitehavingeaten,IletLucian

feedmefruitswhilesittinginour

bed.HereachedhishandoutandI

tookabiteofthestrawberryinhis

handbeforehepoppedtherest

intohismouth.Thenhepeeleda

clementineandfedmeapieceof

it.

Ihadnevereateninabedbefore

andIcouldsaythatIfound

pleasureinit.Lucianseemedto

enjoyhimselftoo.Ifedhimsome

gr.a.p.esandwejustlookedateach



otherwhilewechewedthefood.

IfeltmoreateasenowonceIsaw

hisface.ItfeltasthoughIcould

tellhimanythingandnotbeafraid.

"Iseverythinggoingalrightnow?"I

asked.

Luciannodded."Therearealotof

thingstodobuteverythingis

goingaccordingly.Youdon'tneed

toworry."

"WhathappenedtoPierre?"

Ihadbeenavoidingthatquestion

butnowthatheseemedrelaxedI

thoughtIshouldask.

Amuscletickedinhisjaw."Heis

gettingwhathedeserves."

Fromthelookinhiseyes,Ididn't

wanttoknowwhatwashappening



toPierre.IjusthopedthatLucian

wasn'thurtinghimselfbyhurting

hisbrother.EvenifPierrewasn't

hisrealbrotherLucianhadgrownup

believingso.

Luciantookabitefromhisapple

andcheweditgrimly.Nowhewasin

abadmood.

"Shallwemoveontothenext

task?"Iaskedtoaverthis

attentionfrombadthoughts.

Lucianstoppedchewingand

swallowedslowlybeforeturninghis

gazetome.Forashortmoment,

heseemedsurprisedbutheseemed

surprisedbutthena

smuglookcreptonhisface.

"Whatwasthenexttask?Could

youremindme,wife?"



IknewhewasplayingwithmesoI

decidedtogiveitbacktohim.I

grabbedthefruitbasket,climbed

outofbedandputitonthetable.

ThenIwentbacktobedremoved

myrobebeforelayingdown.

Lucianwatchedmecuriouslyanda

bitconfusedthewholetime.

"Thenexttaskistosleep,of

course.Iamtired."Isaidtryingmy

besttomaintainaserious

expression.

Thenextthingthathappened,I

neverexpected.Lucianlaughedout

loud.ItwasasoundthatIhadn't

heardinalongtimeanditmade

mystomachflutter.

"Youhavereallylearnedhowtodeal



withme."Hesmiledthenleaned

downandplacedakissonmy

forehead."Iamproudofyou."

AtthatmomentIfeltmorespecial

thanever.Ineverhadsomeonetell

metheywereproudofmesoIgot

abitemotional.

"Iloveyou,Lucian."Iblurtedinmy

emotionalstate.

Purejoywashedoverhisface."I

loveyoutoo."Hesaidanddrewme

intohisarms.TheonlyplaceI

wantedtobeforeverandinthat

comfortablestateIfellasleep.

WhenIwokeupinthemorning

Lucianwasalreadygone.Iscolded

myselffornottellinghimthatI

waspregnant.IknewIwasworrying



fornothingandthatthenews

wouldprobablymakehimveryhappy.

AftergettingdressedIdecidedto

lookforhimimmediately.Callumand

Oliverwerewaitingoutsidethe

roomasusualandstartedfollowing

mewhereverIwent.AsIwalked

throughthehallsIcamacross

Lincoln.

"Lincoln."

"Goodmorning,YourMajesty."He

greeted.

"WhereisLucian?"

"HisMajestyissittingina

meeting."Heinformed.

"Showmetheway,"Iordered.

Withanod,Lincolnledtheway.We

arrivedataplaceinthecastle



thatIhadn'tseenbefore.Suddenly

alargedoorinthehallopenedand

acrowdofmenbegantoexitthe

room.Imperialofficers,generals,and

soldierschatteredastheyleft.

"Ibelievethemeetinghasended,

YourMajesty,"Lincolnspoke."I'll

informHisMajestythatyouare

here."

Hemadehiswayintotheroomand

afterashortwhile,hecameback

andgavemeanindicationthatI

couldcomein.

Iwalkedintowhatseemedalarge

hall.Ahugetabletookmostofthe

grandspaceintheroomandLucian

satattheendofit,almost

fifteenfeetaway.Heseemed



engrossedinthepapersinhis

hands.

Iclearedmythroattocapturehis

attention.

Lucianputthepapersdownonthe

tableandstoodupbeforelooking

atme."Didyoualreadymissme,

wife?"hesmiled.

"AmIdisturbingyou?"Iasked

walkingovertohim.

"No.Butyouaredistractingme

much."Hesaidlettinghisgazerake

mybody.

Ididnothingextratoprepare

myselfsothathefoundme

distractingdespiteeverything,made

meconfident.

Luciantiltedhisheadtooneside



andstudiedmeevenmoreclosely.

"Didyougainsomeweight?"He

askedandmyconfidencewentout

thewindow.

"Iamnotsure,"Imumbled.

HowcouldIgainsomeweightwhenI

havebeeneatingnothing?

"Youlook"Hiseyesdarkened.Iknew

thatgazeanditbroughta

flutteringfeelingtomystomach.

"Youlookenticing."

Ablushcrepttomyface.He

seemedtofindmemoreattractive

withsomeweighton.

Lucianputhishandsonmyh.i.p.s

anddrewmecloser."Whydoyou

distractmesomuch?"Hespokein

huskytones.Leaningdownhe



brushedthehairawayfrommyneck

andkissedmesoftly.

"Lucian,someonemightcomein,"I

saidnervouslyknowingthatthe

doorwasopenandOliverand

Callumwerewaitingoutside.

Hedrewawayfromme."Lincoln!"He

calledandthenextmomentLincoln

cameinside.

"YourMajesty."

"Closethedooranddon'tlet

anyonein."

Lincolnnoddedandshutthedoor

behindhimasheleft.Assoonas

thedoorclosedLuciangrabbedmy

waistandliftedmeupbefore

sittingmedownonthetable.His

handslidundermydresstouching



meeagerlywhilehismouthnibbled

atmyneck.Iletoutagasp,

surprisedbyhisactionbutalsoby

howquickmybodyrespondedtohis

touch.Iwrappedmyarms

instinctivelyandtiltedmyhead

back.

Lucianbegantountiemydressas

hislipssearchedmine.Im.o.a.ned

intohismouthbythesuddenheat

ofhiskiss.

"Lucian,wait!"Iwasalready

breathless.

Lucianpulledbackandwatchedme

withal.u.s.tfulgaze."Ican'twait

fortoolongsotellme."

Mygazefellonhismouth.His

canineshadelongatedbutthistime



theyseemedlongerandsharper

thanbefore

"Yourteeth."Ipointed.

"Yes.ManythingschangedsinceI

camebacktolife."Heexplained.

ItwasstrangethatIfoundhim

sinfullybeautifulwiththoseteeth

insteadofbeingworriedthatthey

wouldcuthislipsormine.

"Doesithurt?"Iwondered.

"No,itdoesn't.Butititchesbadly

andmakesmewanttobite

something."

Didhewanttobitemeagain?Was

itnormal?Lookingathisteeth,it

feltlikeitwouldhurtmorethan

lasttime.

WhilethinkingLucian'sgazefellon



myneck.Thecolorofhiseyes

slowlychangedtoredandhelooked

awayquickly.

"Youwantedtosaysomething?"He

saidlookingeverywherebutmy

neck.Itlookedlikehewasfighting

himself.

"Youwanttobiteme?"Ibreathed.

Amuscletickedinhisjawandhis

gazedarkened.

"GodHazel!"Hehissed."Idon'tknow

whatyouaredoingtome.Idon't

knowwhyIfindyoumorebeautiful

foreverydaythatpassesby.I

don'tknowwhywitheverykissyou

tastesweeterandwithevery

touch,youfeelbetter.Youmake

mefeelstarved."



Hiswordsmademybloodrunhot.

"Soyes,Idowanttobiteyou."He

added.Volume2:ReturnOfThe
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"Soyes,Idowanttobiteyou."

"Thendoit."Thefearthatit

wouldhurtsuddenly

disappeared.

Lucianstaredatmesurprised."It

mighthurt."Hewarned.

Despitehiswarning,Ibaredmy

neckforhimthenwrappedmy

armsaroundhisandtuggedhim

closer.Hehesitatedforawhile

butthenburiedhisfaceinthe

curveofmyneck.Histongue

sweptslowlyovermyskinasif

hewantedtosavorthetaste.I



buriedmyfingersinhishairand

tiltedmyheadtothesidegiving

himmoreaccess.

LuciansuckedandnippedatLucian

suckedandnippedatmy

neckuntilitachedandtingled

withastrangesensation.Itwas

almostasifIwantedtobe

bitten.Ashisteethgrazedmy

skinasighescapedmylips.

Itwascoming.

IheldontohimandIshutmy

eyestightlybothinanticipation

andnervousness.Luciangrabband

nervousness.Luciangrabbed

myhairandtiltedmyheadback.

Thenheflickedhistongueover

myneckonelasttimebeforehis

sharpteethpiercedintomyskin.



Iwhimperedinpain,butitwas

quicklyreplacedscorchingheat.

Aheatthatinflamedthebloodin

myveins.Aheatthatmade

everythingelsefadeaway

excepttheneedtobetaken.I

becamehotandneedy,slowly

gettinglostinaravingl.u.s.t.But

thensuddenlyIremembered.I

waspregnant.

Ishotmyeyesopen."Lucian."I

gasped.

Ididn'tknowmuchabout

pregnanciesbutlosingblood

wasprobablynotgoodforthe

childandfromthewetness

drippingdownmyneckIwas

concerned.



Luciantookhistime,lickingthe

bloodawayfrommyneckbefore

pullingback.Hislipswerestained

withmybloodbutwithaswipe

ofhistongue,theywerebackto

normal.QuicklyIplacedmyhand

onmynecktoseeifIwasstill

bleeding,butIwasn't.Iletouta

sighofreliefthengazedat

Lucianwhowasstudyingme

carefully.

"Whatiswrong?"Iasked.

"Youtasteddifferentthistime

andyourpulse...it'sstrangebut

it'slikeyouhavetwoseparate

heartbeats."Afrownsettledon

hisface.

Twoheartbeats?Ittookmea



momenttodigestwhathesaid.

"Lucian...aboutthat...Icamehere

toactuallytellthat...Iam

pregnant."

LucianstiffenedandtheLucian

stiffenedandtheroom

wentquiet.Icouldhearmyown

heartraceanditfeltlikeforever

beforehesaid,"What...didyou

say?"

"Isaidyouwillbecomeafather

soon,"Itoldhimabitlouderand

withmoreconfidence.

Slowly,Luciantookafewsteps

backandthenturnedaway.

Oh,God!Hewasnothappy.

HoppingdownfromthetableI

wentuptohim.Iputmyhand

lightlyonhisshoulder."I



understandifyouarenothappy."

Nothavingagoodrelationship

withbothhisrealfatherandthe

onehebelievedtobehisfather,

couldexplainhisreaction.

"Happy?"Heturnedtome

carefullyandgrabbedmyarms."I

amnothappyHazel.Iamlucky.

Youmakemetheluckiestman

oneartheventhoughIdon't

deserveit."

Icouldseeamixofemotionsin

hiseyes.Happiness,sadness,

andworry.

"Youdeserveeverybitofit,"I

assured."Andyouwillbean

amazingfather."

Hishandssliduptomyface,



holdingitgently."Hazel,youarea

blessinginmycursedexistence."

Ididn'tknowwhethertobe

happyorsadbyhiswordssoI

justleanedintohimandkissed

him.Itwasinstinctivelyasifhe

wouldfindcomfortinmykiss.I

hopedsoatleast.Luciankissed

meback,thistimeholdingme

gentlyinhisarmswhilekissing

metenderly.

Thesekindsofmomentsmade

mewanttoneverleavehisarms.

Lucianspenttherestoftheday

bymyside.Tobemorecorrectly

gluedtomyside.Hefollowed

meeverywhere,showeringme

withhugs,kisses,andpraises.He



kepttellingeveryonetotake

specialcareofmesinceIwas

pregnant,andheevenarranged

aspecialcookafterfindingout

aboutmynauseaandlossof

appetite.

"Youwillservemywifeandonly

her.Makesuretoespeciallyfind

outwhatshelikesand"Hekept

ramblingontoservemehealthy

foodandtoserveontimeorany

timeIfeellikeeating.Hewas

evenspecificabouttellingthe

cooktonotservefoodthathad

astrongscent.

Laterontheday,Lucianarranged

foramidwifetocomeand

educatetheservantson



pregnancysothattheycould

takebettercareofme.This

causedthemaidstoswoonover

Lucian.

"TheKingissoromantic.He

takessuchgoodcareofhis

wife."

"Heissogoodlookingand

gentle."

"TheQueenissolucky.Heeven

crownedheronhisown

coronationceremony."

"Oh,Iwishtofindamanlikethat."

Istoodoutsidetheroomwhere

themaidsreceivedtheirlecture

aboutpregnancyandlistenedto

theirchattering.Theycouldnot

stopthemselvesfrompraising



Lucianandsquealingoverhim.

"ShouldIseducehim?"Onemaid

whisperedtotheother.

AtthisOliverscoffedand

Callum'slipscurvedintoasmirk.

"ShallIteachheralesson?"

Oliverwhispered.

IfIwastheoldmeIwouldhave

waveditawaybutaftergetting

myselfabiteducatedIlearned

thatitcouldbegoodto

sometimesletpeopleknowtheir

place."Bringhertomychamber,"

Iordered.OlivernoddeIordered.

Olivernoddedand

wentinside.

Iturnedmyheelstogobackto

myroombutallofasuddenthe

floorundermyfeetswayed.My



handsinstinctivelysearchedfor

somethingtograbontobutI

onlygraspedthinairandalmost

fellbeforeIfeltstrongarms

carryingmeup.

"Excusemybehavior.I'lljusttake

youbacktoyourroom."Callum

spoke.

"CallumputmedownIcanwalk

onmyown."Iproteonmyown."I

protested.

"HisMajestywillnotsparemylife

ifIletyoufall."

"Youaremyguardnow.Noone

willhurtyouwithoutmy

permission."Itoldhim.

Atthat,hejustsmiled.

Oncewearrivedatmychamber

heputmegentlyonthebed."Do



youwantmetocallthe

midwife?"

Ishookmyhead."Iamfinenow."

ShortlyafterOlivercamewith

themaid.Heheldherbythearm

andwalkedherinside.Whenthey

werecloseenoughheputone

handonhershoulderandpushed

herdownonherknees.

Iknewthismaid.Jessica.The

onewhomademylifeintoa

livinghellwhileworkinginthe

kitchen.Nowshedaredtospeak

thatway.

"Jessica!"

"MyQueen."Shetrembledand

keptlookingdownatherhands.

"Doyouknowwhyyouarehere?"



Iasked.

Shenodded.

"Why?"

"I...Iwasn'tnice...when...inthe

kitchen."Shestuttered.

Atleastsheremembered.

"That'snotwhyyouarehere,"I

toldher."Doyoufindmy

husbandattractive?"

Atthis,shelookedupatmeand

shookherheadviolently."I

wouldn'tdare,MyQueen.I...I

apologizeifIsaidsomething."

Sherubbedherhandstogether

asherforeheadgotlightly

beadedwithsweat.

"Soyouaresayingmyhusbandis

notattractive?"Iasked.



Iwantedtotortureherabit.

Hereyeswidened."Iwouldn't

dare"

"Doyoufindhimattractiveor

not?"Icutheroff.

"I...I"Sheshuthereyestightlyas

ifitwouldmakeitalldisappear.

"Heis"Justwhenshewasabout

tospeakLucianentertospeakLucian

enteredthe

room.

Hepausedwhenhetooknotice

ofthesituation."Whatis

happening?"Heasked.

Ireachedmyhandoutgesturing

forhimtocomeandsitnextto

me.Luciantookmyhandwitha

frownandsatbymyside.He

lookedaroundquestioningly.



IturnedtoJessica."Jessica.His

Majestyhishere.Whydon'tyou

lookathimandtellmeifyoufind

himattractiveornot."

Jessicashookherheadand

lookeddownevenfurther.

"It'sanorder,"Isaidmoresternly.

Sheliftedherheadhesitantly,

shakingandsweatingevenmore.

Hereyesdartedaroundbefore

shecouldlookatLucian.

"Nowtellme.DoyoufindHis

Majestyattractiveornot?"I

asked.

Shesquintedhereyesandher

facetwistedinfear.Forashort

while,Ifeltbadfordoingthisbut

thenIrememberedhowmuch



myhandsandfeetwouldache

afterwashingthesameclothes

overandoveragain.Howmyskin

wouldburnunderthesunand

howmyheadwouldthrobfrom

alltheheat.Itmademeangry

again.

Jessicanoddedslowly.

"Ididn'thearyou,"Isaid.

"His...HisMajestyisattractive."

Shebreathedlookingathimin

bothfascinationandfear.

"See,itwasn'tsodifficult,"Itold

herwithasmile."Youmayleave

now."

Sheturnedhergazetome,her

eyeswideinconfusion.She

probablythoughtthiswassome



kingoftrickandthatIwouldkill

herlater.Maybeafewsleepless

nightswouldmakeherthink

twicebeforesaying

inappropriatethingsormaking

someone'slifedifficultnext

time.

Shestoodupslowlyherlegs

wobbling.InoddedforOliverto

helphergobacksinceshehada

hardtimestandingstill.Oliver

grabbedherarmtoholdher

steadyandhelpedherleave.

Callumfollowedthemleavingus

alone.

Assoonastheywereoutof

sightIturnedtoLucian."WasI

tooharsh?"



Luciansmiledandpattedmy

head."Welldone."Hesaid."This

wayyoupunishedheryet

showedherthatyoucanbe

merciful.Wheredidyoulearn

this?"Heasked.

"Ireadafewbooks,"Itoldhim

proudly.

Hekissedmyhair."Iseeyouhave

beenbusywithoutme."

"Ofcourse.Iwanttobe

someoneworthyofyou."

"Youaremorethanworthy.Iam

theonenotworthyofyou."He

said.

"Why?Becauseyoucouldn't

protectme?Orbecauseyou

couldn'trememberme?Both



thosethingscouldhavebeen

avoidedifIhadbeenlessselfish

andletyoumarryKlara.Instead,I

letyoudieandwhileIwashere

cryingoversmallthingsyouwere

aloneinthatdarkplacedying

overandoveragain.Thatyou

feltsoguiltyandlostyour

memorymakesmefeeleven

moreguilty.Iknowyoudidyour

besttoprotectmebutIcan't

saythesame.Sodon'teverfeel

guiltyorsaythatyouarenot

worthyofme.Idon'twantyouto

hurtanymore.Justdon't.Forget

abouttorturingPierreoranyone.

Justbewithmeandletme

makeyouhappy."



Ihavehadenoughofhimhurting.

IknewverywellIwastheone

lackingyethewastheoneto

alwaysapologies.Whywasalways

apologies.Whywashe

theoneapologizingwhenhewas

theonewhodiedprotectingus?

"Hazel"Hisvoicecrackedasif

hewasabouttocry.Thenhe

turnedawayasifhedidn'twant

metoseehimlikethat.

Istoodupinfrontofwherehe

satandgrabbedhisface

betweenmyhands,makinghim

lookupatme.Hiseyeswerewet

withtears.

"Lucian.Withme,youdon'thave

toendurealone.Whetherit's

happinessorpain,shareitwith



me."Isaid.

Lucianwrappedhisarmsaround

mywaistandburiedhisfacein

mychest.Hisshouldersshook

uncontrollablywhilehecried

silentlyinmyarms.Iheldhim

closerandstrokehishairuntilhe

releasedallofthepainand

sorrowthathecould.Thenwe

layinourbed,holdingeachother

insilence.

"Thankyou."Hefinallyspoke

whilestaringattheceiling.He

seemedembarrassedtohave

criedlikethat.

Whydidmenfeelembarrassed

aboutcrying?

"Forwhat?"



"Foreverything."Hesaid.

"ThencanIaskforonething?

Heturnedtome."Askfor

anything."

"Canyourmotherstayhere?I

needhernowthatIampregnant

withademonbaby.Noone

knowswhattodomorethan

her."

Thatwasactuallyjustanexcuse.

IwantedLuciantogetcloserto

hismother.Iknowthathehad

beenworriedaboutherethefew

daysthatshewashere.When

shewasuncousiousIhadfound

himseveraltimesinherroom,

sittingnexttoherbedwaiting

forhertowakeup.Hehadmade



suretobringphysicianstolook

afterherhealthbutonceshe

wokeupheavoidedhermostof

thetime.

Exceptforoneevening,whenI

hadpromisedtowalkIrene

aroundthegardensinceshehad

difficultywalkingalone.WhenI

arrivedIalreadyfoundher

gettinghelpfromLucian.Helent

herhisarmandsheheldontoit

tightlywhilehepatientlywalked

heraroundthegardden.Iwas

happytoseetheprogressbut

alsofrustratedsincenoneof

themsaidanything.

"Ifthat'swhatyou,thenshecan

stayhereaslongasshewants."



Hesaid.
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"Goodmorning!"

Klarawasstretchinginherbed

andyawningloudlywhenshe

heardRoshan'svoicecoming

fromnearby.Panickingshesat

uphastilyonherbed.Roshan

wassittingathertablewhile

holdinganewspaperinhishands.

Klaracouldsmellfreshlymade

teaandbreadbeforeshelooked

atthetableandfoundthat

breakfastwasalreadyserved.



"Youarestillhere?"She

whisperedsurprised.

Helookedupfromhis

newspaper."Yes.WhywouldI

leavewhenIcouldhavearoyal

breakfast."

Klaragotoutofbedquickly,

slippedintoherslippersand

walkeduptohim."Whoserved

youbreakfast?"Sheasked

anxious.

"Yourservants."Hereplied

relaxed.

Klarahitherselfontheforehead

whichmadeRoshanchuckle.

"Areyouinsane?!Howcouldyou

showyourself?"Shescolded.

"Ah...aboutthat.Don'tworry,I



manipulatedeveryone."manipulated

everyone."He

winked.

Someoneknockedonthedoor

andsoonamaidcamein."My

lord,hereisyourcoffee.Imade

itstrongjustthewayyoulikeit."

ShesmiledputtingthetrayShesmiled

puttingthetrayon

thetable.

"Thankyou."Hesmiledather

charminglymakingablushcreep

tohercheeks."Wouldyoulike

coffeeortea?"Hethenasked

turningtoKlara.

Klarakeptstaringatthemaid

dumbfounded.Whywasthemaid

notaskingquestionsaboutwho

thismanwas?WasRoshanthat



greatatmanipulatingpeoplgreatat

manipulatingpeople?

WhenshesaidnothingRoshan

wavedhishandindismissaland

themaidleft.

KlaraturnedtoRoshan."Canyou

dothat?Imeanwhodoesshe

thinkyouare?"

"Nooneinparticular.Ijustmade

herbelievethatIamsomeone

shehadalwaysbeenserving."He

saidwrappingthenewspaper

andtossingitasideonthetable

beforestandingup.

"Areyouleaving?"Klarahurriedto

ask.

Roshanwasgladtoseethatshe

didn'twanthimtoleave.He

walkeduptoherandputhis



handlightlyonhercheek.She

hadbeentorturinghimthewhole

nightsoheneededsometime

alone,besideshehadthingsto

takecareof.

"YesIhavesomethingsdoto,

butI'llbeback."Heassuredher.

"Bytheway,youlookcutewhen

yousnore."

Hehadbeenwatchingherthe

wholenightwhilesheturned

backandforthwhileheavy

gruntingsoundscamefromher

mouth.Heneverthoughtthathe

wouldfindsuchsounds

endearing.

"Idon'tsnore!"Shesaidasher

cheeksflushed.



Hegrabbedherfacebetween

hishands."Youdoprincess,but

don'tworryIwon'ttellanyone

aboutit."Heteasedher.

Shegavehimahardglare."You

annoyme,Roshan."

"Andyoudelightme."Heplaced

akissonhercheekandlookedat

herfaceonelasttimebeforehe

left.

RoshanarrivedatDecresh,more

specificallyinthethronehall

whereLucianjustrecentlygot

crowned.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"

Lucian'svoicecamefrom

behind.

Roshanwonderedthesame



thing.Hecouldn'tunderstand

whyheagreedtohelpLucian.He

hatedthemanforbreaking

Klarasheartyethewasthankful.

LuciferhadaskedRoshantohelp

LucianunderstandhispowerLucian

understandhispowers

andbecomestronger.Roshan

couldhavedeniedhisrequest

sincehehadalreadypaidhis

debtbutknowingwhatLucifer

andIreneenduredalltheseyears

hewantedtohelp.Notfor

Lucian'ssakebutforhisparent's

sake.

"JustasIcamehereeasilyother

demonscantoo,"Roshanspoke

withoutturningtohim.

"Iwaswaitingforyou."



NowRoshanhadtoturnaround

andlookathim."Ithoughtyou

didn'twantmyhelp?"Heasked.

"Idon'twanttobutIneedyour

help.MywifeispregnantandI

wanttoprotectmyfamily."

LucianexplaiLucianexplained.

Ofcourse.Nothingwasstronger

thantheneedofademonto

protecthismate.

"Thenmaybeyoushould

introducemetoeveryonesince

I'llbespendingalotoftime

here,"Roshansuggested.

LucianintroducedRoshantoLucian

introducedRoshantohis

menassomeonewhowould

guideandtrainthem.Roshan

tookhistimetostudyeachone



ofthem.Hewantedtogetridof

anyonewhothoughtofbetraying

Lucianbuthealsowantedtofind

afewverytrustfulones.

TheonewhofollowedLucian

everywhereseemeverywhereseemedlike

someonewhocouldbetrusted

withasecret.

"Thatmancanbetrusted."

RoshannoddedtowardLincoln.

"Iknow,"Luciansaid.

"Imean,hecanreallybetrusted."

Luciannarrowedhisgaze.Lucian

narrowedhisgaze."You

wantmetotellhimthatIama

demon?"

"Andawitch.Justincase."

Roshanadded.

"DoIhavetotellhim?"



"Asaking,youneedtohave

peoplewhoaregoingtobeby

yoursidenomatterwhat.Ifhe

can'thandleitthenheisjustnot

therightperson.Butbelieveme,

hecan.Iamgoodatreading

people."Roshanexplained.

Lucianwasthoughtfulforawhile

butthenhemadehisdecision.

HecalledLincolnintoaseparate

roomandtheysatinsilencefor

awhile.Roshanwasbeggingto

getimpatientsohetookcharge.

"So...Luciancalledyouheretotell

youthathe,infact,isthedevil's

son,"Roshansaiditasasimple

fact.

Lincolndidn'tblinkbuthis



expressionturnedintooneof

confusion."What?"

"Andheisalsohalf-witch.And

sincedemonsandwitchesare

enemiesandLucianisboth,heis

everyone'senemy."Roshan

continued.

LincolnturnedtoLucian."Your

Majesty,whatisthismantalking

about?"

"Also,Iamnotaman.Iama

demon."Roshancorrected.

LincolnkeptlookingatLucianfor

confirmation.Luciannodded."It's

true."

Insteadoflookingsurprised

Lincolnseemedconcernedby

thefact."Whendidyoufind



out?"Heasked.

"AfterIdied.Icamebacktolife."

LucianexplaiLucianexplained.

Lincolnnoddedasadeepfrown

settledonhisfacewhilefinally

puttingthepiecestogether.

RoshanknewthatLincolnhad

alreadysuspectedthat

somethingwasdifferentabout

LucianotherwisehewouldLucian

otherwisehewouldn't

havebeenabletostaysocalm.

"Areyouundersomekindof

threatnow?"Lincolnasked.

Roshanlikedthisman.Hewas

quick.

"Thewitchesanddemonswilltry

toharmhim.Ihavethedemons

undercontrolforknowbut



anythingcanhappen.It'sgoodto

beprepared."

Lincolnnodded,stillconcerned.

Hehadalotofspeculations

goingoninhismindanditwould

takehimsometimetogetused

tothenewinformation.

"Lincoln.I'lltellyoueverything

eventually."Lucianassured

eventually."Lucianassuredhim.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureight

zerofivefiveeighteightnineone

eightthreeonwatsapptogetaddedto

ourgroup

RoshancouldseethatLucian

caredforLincoln.Itwasgoodto

seethatheatleasthad

someonebyhissideallthose

years.



Therestofthedayhespent

observingforthemostpart.He

wantedtoseehowLuciansmen

worked,whichofthemhecould

trustandwhichofthemto

depose.Roshannotedthat

Luciansmenweretrustworthy

butnotallofthemcouldhandle

hissecret.Hehadtofindsome

toughones.

Thereweretwomen,in

particular,thatcaughthis

attentionandhetookthem

separatelytotheside.

"Yournames?"Heasked.

"IamMartin,MyLord."

"AndIamDeclan."

Roshannodded.Theywere



toughbutnotasmuchas

Lincoln.Hewouldhavetotell

themgraduallyordrophints.

Roshancontinuedwithhis

search,walkingaroundthecastle

andobservingthesoldiersas

theydidtheirdailytasks.While

onhissearchhecameacross

Hazelinthehall.Shehadtwo

guardstrailingbehinguardstrailing

behindher.

"Roshan?"Sheseemed

surprised."Howcomeyouare

here?"

"MyLady,"Hetookherhandsand

kissedherknuckles."Iheardthe

news.Congratulation."

"Thankyou.Whendidyoucome

here?"



"Ihavebeenhereforawhile."

"Oh.Didyouhavesomethingto

eatordrink?"Sheasked.

"No.Yourhusbandlacks

hospitality."Hesmiled.

"Iamsorryaboutthat.Whydon't

youhavesometeaorcoffee

withme?"Sheasked.

"Coffeesoundsgood."

RoshanandHazelsatinthe

gardenwheretheyhadsomehot

coffeeserved.

"Luciantoldmethatyouarehis

cousin,"Hazelspokestartingthe

conversation.

"Yes."

"Youdon'tlooklikehim?"

Roshantookasipfromhis



coffee."Thestrongestdemons

agreedtosettleindifferent

empireswheretheycouldrule.

Afterlivingthereforcenturies

theydevelopedthesame

appearanceastheresident

peopletoblendin.Myfather

settledinthePersianempire

whereIwasbornandthat'swhyI

looklikethis.Ofcourse,asa

demon,Icouldchangemy

appearancebutthatwouldonly

beconsideredadisguise."He

explained.

Hazelnoddedthoughtfully."Iam

gladhehasyou."Shethen

smiled.

AtthisRoshanpaused.Hehad



neverthoughtofLucianasa

cousinorasafriend.Hewasjust

heretohelpandthenleave.

"HowisKlaradoing?"

Whywouldshethinkthathe

knewhowKlarawasdoing?

"Sheisfine."Herepliedshortly.

Hazelnoddedbutitseemedthat

shewantedtoknowmore.

"Doyouconsiderherafriend?"

Roshanasked.

Hehopedshewouldbecausehe

knewKlaradid.

Hazelnodded."ButIdon'tthink

shelikesmemuch?"

"Ifthatistheimpressionyouget

thenshelikesyou.Sheisusually

bittertowardpeopleshelikes."



Hetoldher.

Hazelchuckledinagreement.

Roshanstoodupfromhisseat.

"MyLady,Ishouldkeepgoing.

Thankyouforthecoffeeand

thecompany."

"Youarewelcometovisit

anytime."Shesmiledathim.

Roshanbowedandleft.Onhis

wayouthetookacloserlookat

Hazel'sguardswhowerewaiting

outside.Oneofthem,thetaller

onewithshortbrownhair,dark

eyes,andanangularface

radiatedpowerandconfidence.

Roshanwalkeduptohimtotake

acloserlook.Themanlooked

backathimsuspicioslyasifhe



knewwhathewas.Curious,

Roshanwentintotheguard's

headtoseewhathewasthinking

andfoundoutthattheman

suspectedhimtobewhatLucian

was.ButwhatwasLucian?That,

themanwasn'tsureof.

Demonshadadifferentaurabut

onlyafewpeopleweresmart

enoughtoactuallypayattention

toit.Mostpeopleignoredit

whilegettingtoocaughtupin

theirappearance.

"What'syourname?"Roshan

asked.

"MynameisCallum,MyLord."

Roshannoddedwith

satisfaction.Thismanwouldbe



abletohandletheirsecret.Now

hehadenoughmen.Hedidn't

wantalltoomanytoknow.Justa

fewwhocouldguideand

influencetherestandfour

wouldbeenough.Lincoln,Martin,

Declan,andCallum.Thiswould

dofornow.

Atthemomenthewantedto

leavequicklysothathecouldgo

backtoKlara.

"I'llbeleavingnow."Heinformed

Lucianwhoseemedbusygoing

throughsomepapers.

"Whydon'tyouhavedinner

beforeyouleave?"Lucianasked

withoutlookingup.

"Youfeedmenowwhenyou



starvedmethewholeday?"

"Iwasbusy,besidesyouhave

alreadymadeyourselfathome.I

don'tseeyouassomeonewho

seekspermissiontodothings."

"Youareright."Roshannodded."I

mademyselfathomeandhada

deliciouscupofcoffeewith

yourwife."

NowLucianlookedupandNowLucian

lookedupandshot

himahardglare.Roshanknew

howtocatchademon's

attention.Justnamehismate

andhewillburnwithjealousy.

"What?Ican'thaveacupof

coffeewithyourwife?"Roshan

askedraisingabrow.

Lucianstoodupfromhisseat



andstrodetowardhim.When

theystoodfacetofacehe

lookedhimintheeyes."Next

timeyouwanttohaveadelicious

cupofcoffeewithmywife,

makesuretoatleastdrinkthree

cupsbecausetheywillbeyour

lastones."

Themanknewhowtomake

threats.Atleasthewouldn't

havetoteachhimthatpart.

Roshanplacedahandonhis

shoulderandsqueezedit."Don't

makethreatsyoucan'tkeep,

brother."
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Brother?!



ItwasawordLucianhatedto

hear.Everytimesomeonecalled

himbrother,theysaiditwith

distaste.Itremindedhimofhis

hatefulbrothers.

ButtodaywhenRoshancalled

himbrother,hedetectedno

distasteinhistone.Itwasrather

playfulandforashortmoment,

Roshanfeltlikeabrother.

Lucianshookhisheadindenialof

hisfeelings.WhywouldRoshan

feellikeabrother?Thatman

wasannoying.Still,Lucianhadto

admittherewasasincerityin

Roshan'seyesthatmadehim

feelcaredfor.Likeanolder

brothercaringforhisyounger



one.

Heshookhisheadagain.Maybe

hewasbeinglikethisbecause

hehadalwayswishedtohehadalways

wishedtobe

treatedlikeayoungerbrotherby

hisolderones.Brotherswho

showedhimnothingbut

contempt.

Hesighedfrustrated.

"Iseverythingalright?"Hazel

spokenexttohiminasleepy

tone.Shehadhereyesclosedin

thedarknessandwasalmost

fallingasleep.

"Yes.Everythingisalright."He

whispered.

Shemumbledsomethingand

thenfellasleep.Lucianstudied



herfaceinthedarkness.He

couldstillnotbelievethathe

wasgoingtobeafather.Of

course,hewashappybuthewas

alsofearful.Nowwithwitches

anddemonschasinghim,hewas

afraidtheywouldhurtHazeland

hischild.That'swhyhefinally

decidedtospeaktohisparents.

No,hewouldn'tforgivethem,but

hewasgoingtousethemto

protecthisfamily.Hewasalso

goingtoworkonlearninghis

powersandbecomingstronger.

Hazelturnedbackandforthnext

tohim.Sheseemedtobehaving

abaddream.Lucianpulledher

intohisarmsandeventuallyshe



calmeddownandhefellasleep

aswell.

Asusual,Lucianwokeupearlyin

themorning.Hazelwasstill

asleep.Puttingonsomeclothes

hewalkedouttothegarden.He

lovedearlymorningswhenthe

sunhadn'trisencompletelyyet,

andtheskywaspaintedwith

differentshadesofpinkand

orange.Helikedthecold

morningbreezeandthesounds

ofbirdssinging.Itwasstrange,

hewasdrawntothedarkness

yetenjoyedthecolorsofan

earlymorning.

Butwhohadcometodisturbthis

peacefulmoment?



"Yourmotherlikesearly

mornings.Shesaysit'sthebirth

ofanewday.Afteralongtime

ofdarkness,youcanfinallysee

thelight.That'swhatshefelt

whenshegavebirthtoyou.That

shefinallysawthelightand

thereforeshenamedyouLucian,

meaninglight."

Light?Itwashismotherwho

namedhim?

Lucianturnedtohisfather."I

don'tappreciateyoucoming

here."Hesaid.

"Ithoughtyouwantedtouse

me?"

Lucianclenchedhisjaw.Lucian

clenchedhisjaw."You

owemethatatleast.Don'tyou



think?"

"IoweyoumorethanthatandI

amheretogive."

Thenwhydidn'tyouappear

earlier?Whydidn'tyougive

earlier?WhenIneededto.

Lucianwantedtoaskallthose

questionsbuthisfatheralready

knewwhathewasthinking.Soif

hewantedtogiveanswerstohis

questionhecould,buthedidn't.

"Youcanhatemeallyouwant.I

amnotheretoseek

forgiveness."Hisfatherspoke."I

amheretobeuseful.Iwantto

helpyou."

ThethingwasthatLucian

wantedhisfathertoseek



forgivenessoratleastexplain

himself.Hedidn'twanttohate.

Hewastiredofhating.

"Lucian."Hisfather'stone

softenedwhichsurprisedhim.

"Noexplanationisgoodenough

andIamnotdeservingofyour

forgiveness.ItoldyouIwanted

youdead.Youarealivebecause

ofyourmother."

Somethingfeltstrange.Itwas

thefeelinginwhichhisfather

spoke.Lucianknewthisfeeling.

Heknewthefamiliarlookinhis

father'seyes.Hehadseenthat

lookamilliontimesbefore,when

helookedhimselfinthemirror.

Hisfatherwaspunishinghimself



bymakingLucianhatehimon

purpose.

"Youdon'thavetomakemehate

you.Ialreadydo."Luciantoldhim.

Hisfathernodded.

"ButIneedyou."Hecontinued."I

wantyoutokeepthedemons

away."

"Youworryaboutlearningyour

powers.I'lldealwiththedemons.

Nodemonsaregoingtohurtyou

oryourfamilyaslongasIam

here."Hisfatherassurhere."His

fatherassured.

"Good."Lucianturnedhisbackto

hisfatherandwentbackinside.

Ifhisfatherwasnotgoingto

explainhimselforseek

forgiveness,sobeit.



LuciandressedandpreparLucian

dressedandpreparedto

leaveforhismeeting.Hehada

meetingwiththetaxminister

andthefinanceminister.

"YourMajesty.Ifthepoorpay

lesstaxthantherich,therichare

goingtostopsupportingyou."

Thetaxministeradvised.

"Tellme?Themajorityofpeople

inthiskingdom,aretheypooror

rich?"

"Poor,YouMajesty."

"Good.WhatIneedisthe

majority'ssupport."Luciansaid.

"ButYourMajesty.Therichhave

power."Thetaxministerargued.

"Powerintheformofcapitalis

notwhatIneed.Ialreadyhaveit.I



needpowerintheformof

community."

Thetaxministerandthefinance

ministerlookedateachother

notunderstandingLucian'slogic,

buttheynoddedinobedience.

"Justdoyourpart.I'lldealwith

therest."Lucianassurtherest."

Lucianassured.

Oncetheyleftheproceeded

withhisothermeeting.Before

lunch,hehadanappointment

withJulian.

"YourMajesty.Iseethingsare

goingwellforyou."Julian

pointed.

"Howarethingsgoingforyou?"

Lucianasked.

"Notverygood.Ihavemetafew



covensandtoldthemaboutyou.

Theyhaveahardtimebelieving

thatyouarenotsidingwiththe

demons,justbecauseyouare

half-witch."Julianexplained.

"Bringtheleaderstome.Iwant

tomeetthem."

Julian'seyeswidened."It'snot

safetobringthemhere,Your

Majesty."

"Theywon'tdaretohurtmein

myownhome.Bringthemto

me."Lucianorderme."Lucianordered.

Julianseemedconcernedbut

noddedatlast.

SpeakingofwitchesLucian

thoughtofhismother.Hehad

promisedHazeltotellherto



staysohewenttotheguest

roomwhereshehasbeen

staying.Withthehelpofaspell,

helearnedfromJulianhetried

tosummonher.

Whilewaitingforhertocomehis

handsbegantosweatandhis

hearthammeredagainsthisribs.

Hewasnervous.Why?

"Lucian."Shewashere,callinghis

nameinawaythatmadehim

feelweak.

Nowheknewwhyhewas

nervous.Hecouldn'tresisther.

Hewantedtobemeantoher,he

wantedtohateherbutashe

lookedatherface,hismother's

faceallhewantedwasforherto



hughim.Andwhydidhersad

expressionpainhim?

"Youcame."Hemanagedtosay.

"NowthatIcan,I'llcomeanytime

youcallme."

Lucian'seyesdartedaroundthe

roomunabletolookathis

mother."Mywifewouldlikefor

youtostaywithher.That'sifyou

wantto."Hesaidavoidingto

meethergaze.

"Ofcourse.Iwouldlovetostay."

Shesaidwithasmile.

Luciancouldn'tdenytheLucian

couldn'tdenythejoyhe

feltthatshewasstaying.He

shouldn'tbehappyaboutitbut

hewas.Botheredbyhisown

feelingshedecidedtoleave.



"Lucian."Hervoicemadehim

stopinhistracks.

Heturnedtoher,"Yes."

Hereyestearedup."Thankyou."

Shecroaked."AndIamsorryfor

beingahorriblemother,and"

"Whywouldahorriblemother

namemeLucian?"

Lucianwassurprisedbyhisown

question.Itsoundedasifhewas

defendingher.Nyxseemed

surprisedaswell.

"Lucian...itmeanslight."She

began."Iwasrighttogiveyou

thatname.Itsuitsyouverywell."

Shesmiledsadly."Yourkind

heartisthelight."

"Iamonlybeingkindbecausemy



wifelikesyou."Hesaid.

Washeconvincingheror

himself?

Shenodded."Youloveheralot."

"Yes."

"ThenIwilltakeverygoodcare

ofher."

Luciannodded."Makeyourselfat

home."Hesaidandlefttheroom

quickly.

Oncehewentbacktohis

chamberhetookadeepbreath

tocalmhimselfdown.Hefelt

likehisheartwouldburst.Why

washebeingkindtoher?And

thosesadeyesofhers,they

botheredhim.Whywasshe

hurtingwhenheshouldbethe



onehurting?

ThefreshscentofHazel

interruptedhisthoughts.She

cameintotheroom,wetand

wrappedinatowelwithYlva

trailingbehind.Onceshetrailing

behind.Onceshetook

noticeofhimafrownsettledon

herface.

"Youmayleave."ShetoldYlva

andthencametobedandsat

nexttohim.

"What'swrong?"Sheasked.

Lucianshookhishead."Nothing."

"Youlookpaleand"Shetouched

hisforehead."youaresweating.

Areyouill?"

Heshookhisheadagainbuthe

didfeelill.Hismothermadehim



feeldefeated.Hedidn'tknow

whattodo.Alltheangerandpain

hehadkeptinside,hethoughthe

wouldtakeitoutonherbut

instead,itwasallstillkeptinside

anditwassuffocatinghim.

"Canyouholdmeforawhile?"he

asked.

Hazelleanedintohimand

wrappedherarmsaroundhim.

Lucianburiedhisfaceinthe

crookofherneck,finding

comfortinhersweetscentand

thewarmthofhercloseness.

Thiswoman,hiswife,hislifeand

hislove.Shewasthecuretoall

hispain.
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Klaralayonthegrassunderthe

starrynightsky.Somethingshe

thoughtshewouldneverdo.The

starsandthemoonbrought

backmemoriesofhermother.

KlaracouldstillclearlyremeKlara

couldstillclearlyremember

howhermotherusedtosingto

herlullabieswhiletheywatched

thestars.Butitwasalsounder

thosestarsthathermothergot

killed.Justasclearlyasshe

rememberedthesoundofher

mother'ssingingshe

rememberedherscreamsas

well.

Hermother,abravewomanwith

abighearthadhiddenKlara,



Astrid,andRasmusunderthe

groundwhentheygotattacked.

"Stayhereanddon'tcomeout

nomatterwhathappens."Her

motherhadwarnedthem.

"Rasmus,takecareofyour

sisters."

ThenwithmuffledcriedKlara

andhersiblingwatchedtheir

motherfightbigscary-looking

menthroughanarrowslit

betweenthewoodenplanksof

thefloor.

Ifitwasn'tforRasmuswho

coveredtheireyeswithhis

handsKlaraandAstridwould

havewitnessedwhentheir

mothergotstabbedtodeath.



Seeingherlifelessbodylayingin

apoolofbloodwasalreadya

memorypainfulenough.

Klararemembereddraggingher

mother'slifelessbodyand

buryingittogetherwithher

siblingswhiletearsfelldownher

cheeks.Shewasachildand

couldn'tunderstandwhythey

hadtoputhermotherunderthe

groundbutherbrothertoldher

thatshewouldfindpeacethat

way,andbeabletomoveonto

thenextlife.

"Willshenotstaywithus

anymore?"Klarahadasked.

"Maybeifshecomesbackasa

birdshewillsingforusandifshe



becomesastarshewillwatch

overus.Maybesheisalready

oneofthestarsupthere."

Rasmuspointedatthesky.

ThiswasthereasonKlaracould

neverhateherbrotherdespite

hisoutrageousbehavior.She

couldunderstandwhyhe

behavedthewayhedid.Hehad

witnessednotonlyonebutboth

theirparent'sdeathanddespite

allthepainhemanagedtotake

careofthemwell.Intheir

darkesttimes,hewastheone

whocomfortedherandAstrid.

Klaracouldneverpayhimback

forallhedid.

Shelookedatthestarsagain.If



hermotherwasoneofthem

thenshewishedthesunwould

neverriseagain.

"Klara."

Startledsheturnedherheadand

lookedatRoshanwholaynextto

her.Shehadalmostforgotten

abouthim.

Ohlord,heprobablyheardher

thoughts.Klarahatedtospeak

ofthosethingssoshehopedhe

wouldn'task.

"Maybeweshouldgoback."She

suggestedsittingup.

Roshanhadbeenkindandtaken

herout.Theyrodethrough

beautifullandscaped,visitedthe

cityandnowtheylayonthe



grassnexttoariver.Thesound

ofthewatercombinedwiththe

softnightbreezewascalming.

Shewantedtostayabitlonger

sowhydidshesuggestto

leave?

Roshanrestedhisheadonhis

handsandwatchedthesky."Or

maybewecouldstayalittle

whilelonger."Hespoke.

Klaralaybackagaininsilence.At

leasthewasn'tasking.

"IspoketoHazelyesterday.She

askedhowyouweredoing.Itold

heryouwerefine."

"YouwereinDecresh?Why?"

"IamhelpingLucianwithafew

things."Heexplained.



Klaranodded."Howishedoing?"

BecomingaKingafterallthewar

couldnotbeeasy.

"Heisdoingwellsofar."

"HowisHazel?"Forsomereason,

thatwomanmadeherworry.

"Sheispregnant."

Preg...nant?

Pregnant!

"What?!Really?When?"Klarasat

upagainandlookedbackat

Roshan.

Roshanchuckled."Youseem

moreexcitedthanher."

Shewas.Wait!Whywouldshe

be?!

"No,Iwasjustsurprised."She

saidtryingtocalmherselfdown



andlaybackagain.

Hazelwaspregnant!Justafew

monthsagoshewouldhavedied

ofjealousybutnowforsome

oddreason,shefeltexcitedlike

Roshansaid.Klaralovedchildren.

Shealreadylongedtobecomea

mother,butthatwouldprobably

nothappenanytimesoon.Her

brotherwouldneverallowherto

bewithRoshansowhywasshe

stayingwithamanshecouldnot

bewith?

Didshewanttogetheartbroken

onceagain?

Klarastoodupquickly"Ishould

gobackhome."Shesaid.

Roshantookherbackhome



withoutanyquestions.Oncethey

arrivedshewasstillinhisarms

andhedidn'tletgoofher.

"Iwon'tletyougetheartbroken."

Hepromised."I'llspeaktoyour

brother."

Klarashookherhead."No!Don't!

Youdon'tknowmybrother."

Herbrotherwouldonlymarryher

offtoeitheramanwitha

powerfulpositionoravery

wealthyman.Rasmusbelieved

thatmoneyandpowermeant

protectionandhewantedto

protecthermorethananything.

Roshangrabbedherface

betweenhishand."Klara.Doyou

wanttobewithme?Forever."



Shenodded.

"Thentrustmeanddon'tworry

aboutanythinganymore.Now

thatyouaremine,I'lltakecareof

therest.I'lltakecareofyou."

Klaranoddedagainlostinhis

eyesandherheartmeltingathis

words.Normallyshewould've

hatedifsomeonecallingher

"mine"butthisman,shewanted

tobelongtohim.Shefelt

strangelysafeinhisarms.

"Goodnightthen."Hesaid

grabbingherchinandkissingher

forehead.

"Won'tyoustayhere?"She

asked.

"IamademonKlara.Wearenot



verygoodatcontrolling

ourselves.Youwillbesafer

withoutmetonight."

Klarashookherhead."Ifeel

saferwithyou."

Ifsheonlyknew.Roshan'sblood

wasonfire.Hehadbeen

controllinghimselffortoolong

speciallyafteranightoftorture

inherbed.Allhewantedtodo

nowwaspushheronthebed

behindandfulfillallofhis

fantasies.

"Klara"Hewantedtoprotestbut

sheputafingeronhislips.

"Yousaidyouwouldtakecareof

me."Shewhispered.

Heknewshedidn'tmeanwhat



hewasthinkingbecausetheway

hewasthinkingoftakingcareof

herwassinister.

"Idon'twanttobealonetonight."

Sheadmittedlookingdown.

Shewasrecallingthememories

ofhermotherfromearlier.

Roshanneverthoughtthata

starrynightskycouldmake

someonesosad.Buteveryone

hadscars,nomatterhow

perfecttheirlifeseemed.

"Whydon'tyougoandchange.I'll

waitforyouinbed."He

suggested.

Klaranoddedandhurriedaway

relieved.

RoshanlaycomfortablyinKlara's



bedandwaitedwhileshe

changed.Again,hecouldfeel

howhisdemonwascrawlingto

thesurfaceandurginghimtolet

goofhiscontrolandsatisfyhis

needs.

Roshanshuthiseyestightly

fightingbackhisurgesbutit

wasn'thelpingthathewasinher

room,layinginherbedwhereher

sweetscentlingered.Itwasn't

helpingthatthelightswere

dimmedeitherandthatshejust

walkedintotheroomwearinga

lightpinknightgownthat

complimentedherfairskin.This

womanwasdrivinghimmad.

WithasmileKlarawenttothe



dresserpickedupahairbandand

tiedherhairrevealingherlong

slenderneck.Roshan'sfelthis

gumsitchbadlyandtriedto

focusonsomethingelsetocalm

himselfdown.

"Didyouwaittoolong?Ididmy

besttochangequickly."She

smiledwhileclimbinguponthe

bed.

Roshanstretchedouthisarmfor

hertolayone.Sherestedher

headonhisarmandhepulled

hercloser.

"No.Youchangedquickly."

"Good."Shemumbledsnuggling

againsthim.

Roshancouldfeelherhotbreath



onhisneckandthenslowlyshe

inhaledhisscent.Shethoughthe

smelledgoodandshelikedhis

bodynexttohers.Hertrainof

thoughtstemptedhimeven

morethanhisown.

"DoIreallysnore?"Shesuddenly

asked.

"Yes."

"Isitloud?"

"No.It'sendearing."Hesaid

Shewentquietforamoment.

"Roshan?"

"Yes."

"Iam...scared.Idon'twanttolose

anyoneanymore."Hervoice

trembled.

Roshanwassurprisedbyher



confession.Heknewshewas

someonewhoneveradmittedor

showedanyoneherdoubtsand

fears.Hewasgladshewas

openinguptohim.

"Iwon'tletyouloseanyone.I'll

convinceyourbrother.Youwon't

havetoloseanyofus."He

promised.

Normallyhewouldhavejust

manipulatedherbrotherbut

RoshanknewhowmuchKlara

caredforhimsohewouldtryhis

besttoconvincehimwithoutany

tricks.

Klarapushedherselfuponan

elbow,leanedoverhimelbow,leaned

overhimand

pressedherlipstohis.Roshan



stiffenednotexpectingwhat

happened.Theself-controlhe

hadbeenholdingontosotightly

snappedatthatmoment.

Klarapulledawayquickly,her

eyesdartedaround.She,herself

seemedsurprisedbyherown

behavior.Shehadbeggedhimto

stay,snuggledagainsthimand

nowshekissedhim.Whatifhe

thoughtthatshewastryingto

seducehim?

"I"Shedidn'tknowwhattosay.

Roshangrabbedhershoulder

andpushedherdownplacingher

underhisbody."Youshouldn't

havedonethat."Hesaid.
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"No!"Klarashothereyeswide

openandherheartjumped

insideherchest.

Quickly,herhandflewtoher

neckandsheletoutasighof

reliefwhensherealizedthatit

wasonlyadream.Inthedream,

Roshanhadbittenheragainst

herwill.Wasitmaybebecause

ofwhathappenedlastnight?

KlarahadseenRoshan'seyes

turnadarkredandhisfangs

elongate.

"Youshouldn'thavedonethat."

Hetoldherandthenleanedinto

herneck.

Klarahadstiffenedinfear.It



wasn'tthatshewasscaredof

him,shewasjustscaredofthe

bite.Shecouldn'tyet

comprehendhowsomeonewho

lookedjustlikeahumancould

biteanotherone.

Roshanhadsensedherfear

pullingbackfromherandoutof

thebed."Idon'tthinkIcanstay

heretonight.Itoldyou.Youare

saferwithoutme."

Klaracouldn'tunderstandwhat

madeRoshansuddenlyreact

thatway.Itcouldn'tbeherkiss,

couldit?

Stillconfusedshegotoutof

bed.Whilegettingreadyforthe

dayAstridcameby.



"Didyouknowthatthekingof

Trevishdeclaredwaragainst

us?"Astridaskedasshemade

herselfcomfortableinKlara's

bed.

Klaraturnedinherchair."No.

Why?!"

"ClearlyRasmusthreatenedto

takeovertheirKingdomsotheir

kinggotmadandwantedto

showhispower,"Astrid

explained.

"Trevishisapowerfulkingdom.

Whywouldbrotherdothat?"

Klarawasconfused.

Sheknewherbrothercould

sometimesgetpower-hungry

buthewasalwaysstrategic.This



seemedlikeastupidmove.

"IamsureRasmushassome

plan.Likeapowerfulallyor

something."Klarasaidwithhope.

"Trevishhasmanyalliesaswell

andsincetheydeclaredwarfirst

IamsuretheirKinghasasecret

weapon".

Astridwasright.Klaraneededto

speaktoherbrother.

Oncethemaidsfinished

preparinghershemadeherway

tothethronehallwhereRasmtothe

thronehallwhereRasmus

wasspeakingtosomegenerals.

"Excuseusforawhile.Ineedto

speaktoHisMajestyalone."Klara

spoke.

Rasmusmotionedforthe



generalstoleaveandoncethey

werealoneKlaragaveher

brotherahardglare.

"Whathaveyoudonenow?"She

askedaccusingly.

"Ihavedonenothingsweet

sister.Ireallydon'tknowwhy

Trevishdeclaredwaragainstus,

besidesthatmanalwayswanted

tohavemykingdom."

"Soheistheonewhowantsyour

kingdomandnottheotherway

round?"Klaracrossedherarms

overherchest.

"Ofcourseit'stheotherway

roundaswell.Ourlandsaretoo

close.Soonerorlateronofus

willruleovertheother.So,Ihave



beenthinkingoftakingthefirst

stepbutIguessIamtoolate."

Rasmusexplained.

Klarasighed.Shedidn'tlikewar.

Herpeoplewouldsufferbutshe

didn'twantsomeoneelsetorule

overthemeitherbecausethen

theywouldsufferevenmore.

"Whatdowedonow?"

"Ineedaverypowerfulally.This

timeit'snotonlyaboutwinning

thewar,butit'salsoabouttaking

overakingdom."Herbrothersaid

thoughtfully.

"Andwheredowegetsuchan

ally?"

"That,Iamnotsure."

Klaraspenttherestoftheday



planningforwarandtryingto

findanallywillingtohelp.She

couldn'tsayshemisseditbut

shemissedhermen.Whatshe

couldn'tunderstandiswhythey

alwaysseemedexcitedtoalwaysseemed

excitedtogoon

war.Didtheynotcareabouttheir

livesorwhatwouldhappento

theirfamiliesiftheydied?

Tiredafterawholedayof

planningshewentbacktoher

room.Hermaidshelpedher

changetohernightgownand

prepareforsleep.Asshelay

comfortableonherbedshe

thoughtofRoshan.Wouldhe

cometonight?Werethings

alrightbetweenthemordid



somethingshewasunawareof

happenlastnight?

"Roshan."Shewhisperedhis

nameinthedarknessasifhe

wouldhearher.

Strangeshethought.Buteven

strangerwasthatheactually

camejustaftershecalledhis

name.

"Klara."Hisvoicecamefrom

behind.

Klarasatuponthebedand

turnedsothatshecouldface

him.

Roshanstoodinthedimlight,

onlyhalfofhisfacevisibleand

theotherhalfwashiddenbehind

theshadows.Klaradidn'tknow



whyhavinghiminherroom,inthe

darkmadeherheartrace.

Allofasuddenshefeltas

thoughshecouldnotspeak.

Roshanwalkedslowlytowardher

beduntilshecouldseehiswhole

face.Hegazedatherjustthe

wayhedidinherdream,eyes

filledwithl.u.s.t.

"IamnotsureifIshouldbehere

atnight?"Hespoke.

"Why?"Shewhispered.

"Atnight,mydemonawakens."

Klarawasn'tsurewhathemeant

bythatbutitdidn'tsoundgood.

"Ialmostbityoulastnight.Itold

youIwouldn'tbutIwantedtoso

badly.IfIstayImightbreakmy



promise."Hecontinued.

"Butyoustayedwithmemany

timesbeforewithoutbitingme."

Klaradidn'twanthimtoleave.

"ThemoreIstaywithyou,the

moreIwantyou."

Shecouldrelatetothat.She

wantedhimmoreaswell.

Hiseyesdarkened."Thendoyou

wantmetostay?"Heasked.

"Willyoubiteme?"

"Imight."Hewarned."Youshould

tellmetoleaveifyouaren't

ready."

Klarastudiedhimforawhile

wheighingheroptions.Forsome

reason,shetrustedthathe

wouldn'tbiteherifshedidn't



wantto.

"Stay."Shewhispered.

Roshanwatchedherfora

momentbeforetakingoffhis

coatandcrawlingintoherbed.

Klaragrabbedthesheetsaround

hertightly,suddenlyfeelinglike

preyfromthewayhelookedat

her.

Roshan'shandsslidunderthe

sheets,grabbingherankleshe

pulledheracrossthebed

againsthim.

Klaragaspedasshefellbackon

thebedandherdressslidabove

herknees."Roshan!"

Shetriedtopullherdressdown

butRoshangrabbedherwrists



andpinnedherhandsaboveher

head.

"Doyoutrustsoeasilyevenafter

ItoldyouwhatIwantedtodoto

you?"Heaskedhisfacecloseto

hers.

"Youtoldmetotrustyou."She

breathed.

"Ididn'tknowyouwereso

obedient."Heleaneddown

buryinghisfaceinthecrookof

herneck.

Klarastiffenedfeelingevery

muscleinherbodytense.

"Relax.Ifyouaregoingtotrust

methentrustmealltheway."He

spokenexttoherear.

Klaratriedtorelaxbutherbody



refusedtolisten.

Roshanpulledbackandgazed

intohereyes.Therewasnofear

inthem,whichmeantthatshe

wasonlynervous.Lettinggoof

herwristshelethisfingerstrail

downherarmsandtoherface.

Klaraclosedhereyesas

Roshan'sfingerssoftlymoved

acrossherface,tracingherlips

theycontinuedfurtherdownher

neck.

Herbodygrewhotunderhis

touchandhermusclesslowly

relaxed.Sheopenedhereyes

andfoundhimstaringatherwith

admiration.Sheknewverywell

thatshewasbeautifulbutshe



neverfeltmoredesirablethanat

thismoment.Thewayhe

undressedherwithhiseyes

madeherbodyflush.

Roshan'shandsslidetoher

shoulders,pullinghernightgown

offeachshoulderanddownher

armsslowly.Klarashuthereyes

tightlythistimeasshefelther

gownslidingdownherb.r.e.a.s.ts.

Shehadneverbeenn.a.k.e.din

frontofamanbefore.

Roshanstoppedwhenhefelt

hertenseagain.Instead,he

leaneddownandpressedsoft

kissesacrosshercollarbonekisses

acrosshercollarboneand

upherneckandjawuntilhe

couldfeelherrelaxagain.Then



hecapturedhermouthwithhisin

agentlekiss.

Klarasighedintohismouth,her

handsinstinctivelymovingtothe

backofhisheadashe

deepenedthekiss.Shepulled

himcloser,feelinghishardbody

againsthers.Roshantrailed

kissesdownherjawandnipped

atherthroat.Hishandsslid

underhergowncaressingher

thighswhilepullingherdressup.

Hekissedapathdownherchest

andstomachandeventhoughit

wasthroughthethinfabricof

hergown,Klaracouldfeelthe

heatofhislips,makingherbody

acheforhis.



Roshanmovedfurtherdown,

pryingherlegsaparthekissed

thetenderskinofherinner

thighs.Klarasmusclestensed

againbutnotinan

uncomfortableway.Herback

archedashislipssensually

playedoverthesensitiveskin.

Sheheldontohishairashe

slowlymovedupandkissedher

hipandthenfurtheruptoher

stomach.Klarafeltshybeing

half-n.a.k.e.dbutshewasso

inflamedbyhistouchesand

kissesthatsheignoredevery

otherfeeling.

Roshanpausedanddrewback.

Heknewshewasn'tvery



comfortablebeingn.a.k.e.dsohe

thoughtofundressingfirst.

Unbuttoninghisshirtswiftly,he

tosseditaside.Klara'smouthfell

openashergazefellonhis

torso.Thismanwasperfection

andshewantedtofeelhisbody

withherhands.Sheknewshe

wasstaringbutshecouldn't

stopuntilhebegantounbutton

hispants.Klaraavertedhergaze

quickly,lookingupattheceiling

insteadwhilehercheeksburned.

SheheardRoshanchucklesoftly

beforehegrabbedherhands

andplacedthemonhischest.

"Ithoughtyouwantedtotouch

me."Hespoke.



Klarafelttheheatofhisbody

underherpalmandthewayhis

musclesflexedasheleaned

downandplacedasoftkisson

herlips.Shefelthisbareskin

againstherthighsandhis

hardnesspressedagainsther

stomach.Panicandexcitement

bubbledinsideherwhileher

handsstillrestedhesitantlyon

hischest.

"Don'tholdback,becauseI

won't."Hecapturedherlowerlip

andsuckedonit.

Klaram.o.a.nedintohismouth,

herhandsslidingtothebackof

hisheadtopullhimdown.Just

likehesaidhedidn'tholdback.



Hekissedheruntilherlipsfelt

sore,andherskinburnedandher

bodyachedinplacesshecould

neverimagine.Shefoundherself

curlinghertoesandwantingto

claspherthighstogetclaspherthighs

togetherto

stopthethrobbingbetweenher

legs.

Thistimeshelethimtakeher

gownoffandherundergarment.

Shewantedtofeelhisskin

againsthers.Shewantedtobe

touchedeverywhere,kissed

everywhere.

"Oh,Iamplanningondoingthat

andmore."Hepromisedwitha

grin.

Roshanmovedhisgazeswiftly



ofherbarebody.Shewasmore

beautifulthenheimaginedand

healreadyachedtobeinsideof

her.Butitwasherfirsttime,so

hewantedtobegentle.Hehad

tocontrolhimselfeventhough

hisdemonwashowlinglikea

beast.

Youwillhaveherforever.Sheis

yoursnowsocalmdown.Hetold

hisdemon.

Itwastrue.Hedidn'tneedto

rushthings.Hewantedtomake

herfirsttimetofeelsafeand

comfortable.Butafterthat,he

wouldshowherhissinisterways.

"Roshan?"

Helookedintoherconcerned



eyesandsawareflectionof

himself.Hiseyeshadturnedred

andhisfangshadelongated

evenmore.Hisbodywastelling

himtoclaimher.

"Don'tbeafraid."Hetoldheras

ifbeingsurehecouldcontrol

himself.

Whatifhedidn't?Shewould

begintofearhimormaybeshe

wouldnevertrusthimagain.

"Iamnot.Iamjust...nervous."

Didthatmeanshewas

embracingherselftogetbitten?

"Doyouwantmetobiteyou?"

Heasked.

"Ifyoucan'tcontrolitthenit's

alright."



Roshancaressedhercheekwith

thebackofhishand.Klaradidn't

knowwhythisgestureandhis

gazemadehersuddenlyfeel

lovedinsteadofdesired.Slowly

hiseyesreturnedtotheirnormal

colorbuthisfangsremainedthe

same.Klaragotcuriousasto

why?

"CanItouchthem?"Sheasked.

Roshanwastakenabackbyher

question.Womenhadtouched

himonmanyplacesbutneverhis

fangs.

"Yes."

Slowlysheliftedherhandand

tracedafingeroverhisfangs.A

strangesensationwentthrough



Roshan'sbody,intensifyingthe

hungerhealreadyfeltforher.

Klaracontinuedtoplaywithher

fingeraroundhismouth.Hehad

verykissablelips,abeautifulyet

masculineface,andhisneck.

Herhandstraileddownhisneck.

Sheneverthoughtshewould

findaman'sneckinviting.

Herhandscontinuedfurtherto

hisstrongshoulders,grabbing

themshepulledhimdownon

her.Hisbarechestpressing

againstherbareb.r.e.a.s.ts,

creatingafrictionthatmadea

m.o.a.nescapeherlips.

Roshadevouredhermouth,while

hishandslowlyandteasinglyslid



betweenherlegs,touchingher

wheresheachedthemost.Klara

m.o.a.nedagainsthislipsandher

backarched.Shewas

embarrassed,yetshedidn'twant

himtostop.Shehadnever

experiencedsuchsweet

torturexperiencedsuchsweettorture

before.

Herentirebodyburned,flushed,

tingledandacheduntilshe

couldn'tcontrolthesoundsthat

cameoutofhermouth.

Roshangrabbedherlegsand

pulledhercloseradjusting

himselfbetweenthem.Klara's

heartskippedabeat,embracing

herselfforthepaintocome.

Roshanleaneddownandkissed



herbelly."Relax."Hespoke

againstherskin."I'lltakeitslow."

Hekeptkissingandcaressing

everyinchofheruntilherbody

beggedforhis.Asifheknewhe

leanedintoherandthengently

pushedhimselfinside.Klara

gaspedattheintrusionbutit

didn'thurtasshehadexpected.

Itwasonlyuncomfortable.

ButRoshanwasslowandgentle

andherbodyadjustedquicklyto

his.
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Klarawokeuplookingforwardto

herdayaftersuchalongtime.

Herbodyachedsweetlyfrom

lastnight'sactivityandher

cheeksgrewhotasshe

rememberedthedetails.Ohlord,

howcouldshehavebehaved

thatway?

Slowlysheturnedinbed

expectingtofindRoshan

sleepingnexttoherbuttoher

surpriseanddisappointment,he

wasn'tthere.

Sittingupshelookedaround.He

wasnowheretobeseen.For

somereason,herheartraced



andherstomachturned.

"Roshan."Shecalled.

Butnooneanswered.

"Roshan!"

Nothingagain.Herheart

tightenedmakingithardforher

tobreathe.Hereyesstung,tears

threateningtorundownher

cheekslikerivers.Shewrapped

herarmsaroundherselfasif

thatwouldtakeawaythepain.

"Roshan."Shecroakedastears

begantofalldownhercheeks.

Howdidthishappen?Hehad

usedherandlefther.Howcould

hedothistoher?Whydidshe

trusthimsoeasily?

Shewasstupid,afoolanda



moron.

Oh,God!"Shecriedburyingher

faceinherhands.

"Klara."SheheardRoshan'svoice

throughhercry.

Shocked,shelookedup.Roshan

stoodinherroomwitha

concernedlookonhisface.

Klaragothastilyoutofbed,

holdingthesheetsaroundher

bodywithonearm.

"Wherehaveyoubeen?"She

askedangrily.

"Iwas"Helookeddownabit

embarrassed.Shehadnever

seenhimlikethatbefore."I

broughtflowers."Hesaidraising

hishandinwhichhehelda



buckedofpinkroses."Iwanted

tosurprise"

Beforehecouldfinishhis

sentenceshethrewanappleat

himthatshegrabbedfromthe

basketonthetablenexttoher.

"Youidiot!"Shescreamedasshe

threwitonhim.

Roshancatcheditbeforeithit

hisface.Hestaredather

appalled.

QuicklyKlaragrabbedanother

fruitfromthebasketandthrew

itonhim."Arse!"

Hedodgeditswiftly,butanother

onealreadyflewhisway."You

fool!"Shescreamed.

Hedodgeditagain.



Nowapineapplecamehisway.

Shewasreallyangry."Stupid

demon!"

Roshanslicedthepineapplewith

hisdaggerintheair.Klarastared

athimfuriously.

Roshanlookedaroundatthe

wastedfruitsontheground.

"Princess,noneedtowaste

foodifyoudon'tlikeroses."

Shethrewonmorefruitathim

beforeturningherbacktohim

asmoretearsfelldownher

face.Howcouldhenot

understandhowshefelt?Hehad

scaredher!

Roshanwrappedhisarmsaround

herfrombehind.Shetriedto



pushhimawaybutheheldher

tightly.

"Iamsorry."Hespokeagainsther

hair."Ishouldn'thaveleftbutI

neededsomeairtonotbiteyou

inyoursleep.ButIam

disappointedinyou.Doyouthink

solowofme,thatIwouldleave

afterourfirstnight?"

Klaradidn'tknowwhatshehad

beenthinking.Whydidshe

imaginetheworst?Whydidshe

believethateveryonewould

leaveher?

"Iamsorry."Sheapologized

suddenlyembarrassedofher

behavior.

Roshanturnedheraround,



grabbingherfacehemadeher

lookathim."Klara.Ifyouare

goingtotrustmethentrustme

alltheway."Hewipedhertears

awaywithhisthumb.

Shenodded.

"Good.NowIhaveanother

surpriseforyou."Hesaid.

"Whatisit?"Sheasked.

"Asurprise."Hegrinned.God,he

knewhowtoannoyher."Youcan

lookforwardtoitduringtheday

butIneedtoleavetoprepareit."

Heexplained.

"Now?"

"Yes."Henodded.

"Alright."Sheagreedslightly

disappointed.



Leaningdownhekissedherina

waythatmadeherfoweekin

theknees."I'llseeyoulater."And

beforeshecouldcatchher

breathhewasgone.

Roshanarrivedathisfather's

home.Heshouldhavecalledit

hisownhomebuthehadbeen

stayingwithIreneandLuciferfor

solongthatthisplacedidn'tfeel

likehishomeanymore.

"Ramiel!"Hisfathercheer"Ramiel!"

Hisfathercheered

uponhisarrival.Asusual,his

fatherwassurroundedby

womenandliquor."Comeandjoin

us."

Thewomenobservedhimand

thennoddedinappreciation.



Roshanwasusedtoitsohejust

ignoredthem.

"Father,Ineedtospeaktoyou."

"Oh,"Hisfathertookasipofhis

whine."Whatmakesmyson

concerned?"Heasked.

Roshanmanipulatedthewomen

toleave.

"Ah,it'sawoman."Hisfather

grinned."Iknewyoulikedthat

blonde."

"Idon'tjustlikeher.Sheismy

mate."

Hisfatherputhisglassdownas

hisexpressionturnedserious.

"Ahuman?Iwasexpecting."He

wavedhishandinwhichheheld

hisglassofwine."Nevermind.



Congratulationsson!"

"Thankyou,butIneedyourhelp!"

"Finallyyouaskformyhelp.What

isit?"

"Herbrotherwon'tlethermarry

anyoneso...."Roshanbegan.

"Anyone?!"Hisfathercutoff.

"Whosaidyouareanyone?You

aremyson.Thatisnotjust

anyone."

Roshanwasn'tsureifhisfather

wascomplimentinghimselfor

him.

"Youarerich,handsome,

powerful,thehighestclassof

demons.Whatmorecanheask

for?"

Roshanshookhishead.His



fatherwasclearlyintoxicated.

"Well,tellinghimthatIamthe

highestclassofdemonswillnot

helpmeinanyway."Roshan

reminded.

"Yesright.Then...what'sthe

problem?Justgetinsidehis

head."Hisfathersuggested.

"That'swhyIamhere.Idon't

wanttodothat."

"ThenI'lldoit."

"No!"

Hisfatherchuckled."Youcare

toomuchson.Justdon'tget

yourheartbroken...likeme.

Maybeit'sgoodthatsheis

human."

Hisfather'smoodsuddenlywent



downthehill.Bothofthem

alwaysavoidedspeakingofhis

mother.

"Father,willyouhelpmeornot?"

"Ofcourse,ofcourse."His

fatherwaved.

"Good.Ihaveaplan."

***

Klaratriedtothinkofwhatkind

ofsurpriseRoshanwas

preparing.Whatkindofsurprise

wouldneedthismuch

preparation?Itwasalreadypast

lunchtimeandhestillhadn't

comeback.

Wait!Wasshewasbeingtoo

much?Shehadbeendoing

nothingbutthinkingabouthim



andwaitingforhim.Whatwas

wrongwithher?Shehadalotto

do.Shehadawartoplan.

"Ugh,"shegroaned.

"Whatiswrong?"Herbrother

stoodatthedoorwithasmile.

Heseemedtobeinagood

mood.

"Whatiswrongorrightwithyou?"

Sheasked.

"IamjustgladIhaveasisterlike

you."Hesmiled.

Klarafrownednotsurewhereher

brotherwasgoingwiththis.What

hadshedonetomakehim

happy?

Rasmuswalkedintotheroom

andsatatthetableinfrontof



her."Nowtellme"Hesaidleaning

in."Justhowdidyoufindussuch

apowerfulally?Howdidyou

evengetholdofhim?"

"Whatally?Whatareyoutalking

about?"Klarawasconfused.

"Ohcomeon.Iknoweverything

already.Heisalreadyonhisway."

"Whoisonhisway?"Astrid

interruptedtheirconversation.

"Therichestmanofthefive

kingdoms.DariushGolchin.He

helpedthekingofShinaitounite

thefivekingdomsandthatshow

thePersianempirecameinto

existence.Heistherightmanto

helpus."Rasmusexplained.

Shinai?Persianempire?



Ohlord!ItwasRoshan!

"Iamimpressed,Klara."Her

brothersaidwithpride.

"Butwhywouldhewanttohelp

us?"Astridaskedskeptically."I

amsurehewillaskfor

somethinginreturn.Something

weprobablydon'twantorcan't

give,sinceheissorichand

wouldprobablyhaveeverything

else."

Astridwasalwaystheoneto

thinktenstepsahead.Suddenly

Rasmusbecamethoughtful.

"Whatdidyoutellhim,Klara?"He

askedsternly.

"Nothing!"Shehurriedtosay."I

meanIam...Iamnotsurewhyhe



wantstohelp."

Itwastrue.Shewasn'tsureif

thiswasRoshansdoing.Itwas

onlyafeelingshehadandshe

couldbewrong.

"Anyway,bothofyoube

preparedforhisarrival.Hewillbe

hereverysoon."Rasmustold

thembeforeleaving.

Klarapanicked.Ifthiswas

Roshanthanwhatwashe

planning?

"Youlooklikeyouhaveseena

ghost,"Astridnoted.

Howaboutademon?Klara

thought.

"Doyouthinkhewantsyou?"

Astridasked."Ithinkhedoes.He



musthaveseenyousomewhere.

Haveyouseenhim?"

"Astrid,Ineedtopreparemyself

soifyouwillexcuseme."Klara

motionedtowardthedoortelling

hersistertoleave.

"Rude,"Astridsaidflippingher

hairandthenleaving.

Klarapacedbackandforthinher

room,notsurewhattoprepare

forandbeforeshecouldeven

getherthoughtstogethershe

wasinformedthatDariush

Golchinhadarrived.

Slowlyshemadeherwaytothe

parlorandfoundherbrother

sittingwithtwoothermen.She

knewbothofthem.



ItwasRoshanandhisfather!

Herbrotherlaughedat

somethingRoshan'sfathersaid

whenhetooknoticeofher.

"Oh,hereismysister.Come."

Klarawalkedinsidegracefully

andtriedherbesttokeepa

straightface.Onceshewas

closeenoughshecurtsied,while

herbrotherintroducedthem.

"ThisisthefamouslordGolchin

andhis...sonRoshan.Andthisis

mysisterKlara."

Fromtheway,Rasmussaidson

sheknewhehadahardtime

understandinghowtheycouldbe

fatherandson.Theylooked

morelikebrothers.



"Thankyouforhonoringuswith

yourpresence,"Klaraspokeand

thengotseatedinoneofthe

armchairs.

"Asyouknowwedon't

discriminatebetweenmenand

women."Rasmusbegan."My

sisterisalsoawarminister,

therefore,sheishere.Ihope

thatwon'tbeaproblem."

"Notatall.Iadmirethefact"Notat

all.Iadmirethefactthat

HerHighnessisactivein

politics."Dariushadmitted.

Rasmusnodded"I'llbe

straightforward.Whatisityou

wantinreturnforyourhelp?"

Speakingofbeing

straightforward,"Yoursister."



Dariushsaid.

Rasmustiltedhisheadslightly

andnarrowedhisgaze.He

usuallydidthatwhenhedidn't

likewhathewashearing."Both

ofmysistersareunfortunately

betrothed."Helied.

Klarapanicked.Shewasnot

betrothedtoanyone.

Dariushlipscurvedintoacryptic

smile."Sinceyousaidyoudon't

discriminatebetweenmenand

womenIamsureyouwouldlet

yoursisterdecidewhethershe

wantstobreaktheengagement

ornot.Iamsureyoursisteris

smartenoughtoknowwhich

engagementwillbringmore



benefitstoherandthe

kingdom."Hespokewhilelooking

atKlara.

"Youarewillingtoacceptmy

sisterdespiteherhavingbeen

betrothedtoanotherman?"

Rasmusaskedabitappalled.

"It'snotmewhoiswillingto

accept.It'smyson."

Rasmusnoddedthoughtfullyas

heshiftedhisgazetoRoshan.

"WhywouldIgivemysisterto

you?"

"Becauseyoucareforher.You

raisedhertobeastrongwomaraised

hertobeastrongwoman

whocanmakeadifference.

Iwon'tleteverythingyoutaught

hergotowaste."Roshan



promised.

Rasmusseemedabit

impressed.HeturnedtoKlara

andlookedatherforapproval.

Shelookeddownshyly.

"Sinceyousaidsheiswise

enoughtomakeadecisionI'lllet

herdecide,"Rasmussaid

surprisingher.

Klarawassohappyshewanted

torushandgiveherbrothera

hugbutallshecoulddowasgive

himasmile.

"Fairenough."
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"Doyouhaveanysiblings

Roshan?"Rasmusaskedasthey



tookawalkinthecastle.

"No,"Roshanreplied.

"Thenyouprobablydon'tknow

howIfeel."

"Howdoyoufeel?"Roshan

askedeventhoughhealready

knewsincehecouldreadhis

thoughts.

"MysistersareallIhave.Ihave

raisedthem,educatedthem,

protectedthem,providedfor

themandinreturn,theygaveme

areasontolive.Now,bothof

themareleaving."Hepaused.

Rasmushadadifficulttime

lettinggoofhissisters.

"Iwantthemtobeingood

hands.Yes,beingakingand



rulingoverbiglandsfeelsgood

butIwouldleaveitallformy

sisters.Soifanyoneeverhurts

them,I'lllookforthemwhatever

theyhide."Hecontinued.

Roshannodded.

"Klaraisnotastoughasshe

looks.Hertoughnessisonlya

shield.Shehasbeenthrougha

lotandseenalotthatshe

shouldn'thaveseen.Shekeeps

itallinsideandhidesitwithher

toughattitudebutontheinside,

sheisakindsoul.Someonewho

can'tsleepinpeaceifshehas

donesomethingbad.Sheeven

escapedhomejusttohelp

thoseshethoughtshehad



wronged."Hechuckled."Sheis

verystubborn."

Roshanalreadyknewallthis."She

is."Heagreed."Sheagreedto

marrymewithonecondition."

Rasmuscametoahalt."Whatis

thecondition?"

"Tovisityouonceeverymonth."

Rasmuswasshocked.Whena

womanleftherfamilyshenever

camebackhome.Thatwasa

disgracetoherhusband'sfamily.

"Ican'tbelieveit.I'llspeakto

her."Hesaid.

"Noneed.Ialreadyagreedtoher

condition."

NowRasmusseemedevenmore

surprised."Why?"



"Whynot?Whomadethose

stupidrulesanyway?Ifpeople

canmakerulestheycanbreak

themaswellandcreatesome

newonesmoresuitablefor

them.Idon'tfollowrulesIdon't

like."Roshansaid.

Rasmusnoddedimpressed.He

wasthinkingofdoingthesame

thing.Hewasakingafterallso

heshouldabandonruleshe

didn'tlikesetnewones.Ones

thatsocietywouldslowlyaccept

andchangeswouldtakeplace

eventually.

"ThisisKlara'squarters.Hereis

thediningroom.I'llletyoutwo

havedinneralonewhileI



accompanyyourfather.Iam

sureyouwanttodiscussafew

thingswitheachother."

Rasmusmotionedforhimtogo

inside.Roshanhadtoadmitthat

Klara'sbrotherwasopenminded.

Helikedthatabouthim.Helping

himasakingwouldnotbeabad

idea.

Roshangotseatedatthetable

andwaitedforKlaraonce

Rasmusleft.Afewservants

weresettingthetablewhen

Klaraarrived.

Theystillhadtopretendlikethey

didn'tknoweachothersince

servantswerepresentandthey

couldspreadgossip.



Roshanstoodupfromhisseat.

Walkingoverhepulledthechair

outforher.Aftershegotseated

hewenttohisseatandsat

down.Thebutlerservedthem

foodandpouredthemdrinks

andthenalltheservantsstood

atthecorneroftheroom,

pretendingnottoseeorhear

anything.

Theyhadalreadyspokenearlier

butonlyforaveryshortwhile,

andabouttheonecondition,it

wasallalie.Heknewshewould

wanttomeetherbrotherat

leastonceeverymonthsohe

liedaboutit.

"SoMyLady.Tellmeabout



yourself.Iamverycurious."He

saidpickingupaforkandaknife.

"Wellasyoucansee,ifyouare

notblindofcourse.Iam

extremelybeautiful,charming,

smartandisn'tthatenough?"She

askedstraighteningher

shoulders.

Heknewshewasplayingwith

himbuthecouldseetheservant

strugglingtokeepastraight

faceathercomments.They

probablythoughtthatshewas

shallow.

Roshanmanipulatedtheservent

toforgetwhattheyheard,leave

andclosethedoorafterbehind

them.



Klarawasabouttopickacarrot

withherforkwhentheservants

suddenlybegantomove.Why

weretheyleaving?Astheyleft

theyclosedthedoortothe

diningroomleavingherlocked

inside,alonewithRoshan.

Sheturnedtohimtoaskifhe

manipulatedthembuthewas

notsittingonhisseat.She

lookedaroundwonderingwhere

hedisappearedwhenshe

suddenlyfeltwarmstronghands

onhershoulders.

"Whatdidyouthinkofmy

surprise?"Heaskedstanding

behindher.

Klaratriedtothinkstraight



despitehishandsslowlycrawling

toherneck."Ilikedit.Butyou

shouldhavetoldme.Don'tyou

knowhowfl.u.s.teredIwas?"

"Iknow."Hesaidremovingthe

hairawayfromherneck.Leaning

downhepressedhislipstoher

neckmakingallthefeelingsfrom

lastnightcomealive.Suddenly

sheimaginedhimscoopingher

upinhisarmsandtakingherto

bed.Sheabandonedthethought

quickly.

"Ican'tbelievemybrother

agreedtothiseasily."Shesaid.

"Hecaresforyoualot.Itoldhim

thatIwouldletyouvisithim

everymonth."



Klarastoodupandturnedtohim.

"Wouldyoureallyletmedo

that?"

Hegrabbedherfacebetween

hishands."Iwoulddoandgive

youanythingyouaskfor."

Klarawrappedherarmsaround

him."Thankyou."

Hehuggedherbackholdingher

tight."Ican'twaittotakeyou

home."Hespokenexttoherear.

Klara'sheartskippedabeat.The

thoughtofthismantakingher

homebroughtafluttering

feelingtoherstomach.

"TonightI'llbevisitingLucian."

Hebegan."Doyoumaybewant

tocomewithmeandmeet



Hazel?"

Lucian.Shehadn'tseenhim

sincethedayshehelpedhim

escapeandshewasn'tsureif

shewantedtoseehimnow.On

theotherhand,shereallywanted

toseeHazel.

"I'llthinkaboutit."Shesaid.

Andshedid.Shethoughtabout

itcarefullythewholeevening.

Yes,shelovedLucianoncebut

notanymore.Sotherewasno

reasontoavoidhim.Nowher

heartbelongedtosomeone

else.

Onceshemadeuphermindshe

dressednicelyandwaitedfor

Roshan.



"SoIseeyouaregoing."Hesaid

whenhecame.

Shenodded."Yes."

"Good.Nowcomehere."He

openedhisarmswidely.

Klarashookherheadwithasmile

asshemadeherwayintohis

armsandwrappedherown

aroundhim.Asusualintheblink

ofaneye,shefoundherself

somewhereelse.

Fromtheinteriordesign,Klara

couldtelltheywereinsidea

castle.Whilelookingaroundthe

clickingsoundoffootsteps

caughtherattention.Sheturned

towherethesoundcamefrom

andfoundLucianwalkingfromand

foundLucianwalkingfroma



distance.

Klara'sheartskippedabeat.She

hadn'tpreparedherselftomeet

himyet.Herhandsbeganto

sweatandshelookeddown

afraidashecamecloser.

"Klara?"Hisvoicewasjustlike

sherememberedandshe

couldn'thelpbutlookup.He

seemedsurprised.Hisgaze

shiftedbetweenherandRoshan.

"Howcomeyouarehere?Doyou

knoweachother?"

Klarajuststaredathimfora

moment,takinginhis

appearanceandmakingsurehe

wasalright.Shehadbelievedhe

wasdeadafterall,buthe



seemedjustfine.Morethanfine

actually.Heseemedmoreshe

couldn'tputitintowords.

Somethingjustseemed

differentabouthim.Andof

course,hislongflawlesshairwas

gone.Nowitwasshorterandfell

justbeneathhisshouldersbutit

didn'tmakehimanylessgood-

looking.

"Sheismywifetobe,"Roshan

saidshortlywrappingonearm

aroundhershoulder.Forsome

reason,shefeltstrangehaving

themansheusedtoliveinfront

ofherandtheonesheloves

nownexttoher.Asituationshe

neverthoughtwouldoccur.



Luciannoddedthoughtfullybut

didn'trevealwhathewas

thinking.Klarajustkepther

mouthshut.Shedidn'tknow

whattosayandLuciandidn'task

anyfurtherquestions.Hejustled

thewaytotheparlorandthen

orderedaservanttobringHazel.

"So...canIaskhowyoutwomet?"

Lucianaskedbreakingthe

awkwardsilenceintheroom.

"Sheendedupinmyhomewhile

savingyourwife,"Roshansaid

emphasizingthelastpartasifto

remindhim.

LucianturnedtoKlara."Hazel

toldmeeverything.Inever

thankedyouforhelpingher."



"Youdon'thavetoo."Klaracut

off."SinceHazelandIare

friendsnow."Shegrimacedat

thewordfriends.Shecouldn't

believeshesaidthat.

Whydidshesayitwhenshe

didn'tevenknowwhattheword

meantsincesheneverhadany

friends.

"Thenthankyouforbeingher

friend.Shecoulduseone."He

said.

JustthenHazelcameintothe

room.Shelookedarounduntil

hergazefellonKlara.Klara

stoodupslowlyfromherseat,

notsurewhy.Shelookedat

Hazelwhosmiledwidelyather



beforecrossingthedistancing

betweenthemandwrappingher

armsaroundher.

Klarastiffenedbutthenhugged

herbacklooselynotsurehowto

respond.

LucianandRoshangaveeach

otheralook.

"Iamgladyoucame,"Hazelsaid

astheyletgoofeachother.

"Metoo."
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KlaraandHazelsatatthe

garden,watchingwhileRoshan

trainedLucianonhowtofight.

KlaraalreadyknewthatLucian

wasaveryskilledswordsman,



butshewasverysurprisedat

howquickRoshanwas.She

couldbarelydetecthis

movementandheavoidedevery

strikecomingfromLucian

withouteffort.

Whilefightinghewasinstructing

Lucianonhowtoholdhissword,

howtostandandhowtostrike.

ForsomeoneasskilledasLucian

toreceiveinstructionjust

seemedunimaginableforKlara

butatthesametime,Roshan's

movementwasunimaginableas

well.Nohumancouldmovethat

waybutagain,hewasn'thuman.

"Thankyouforcoming.Iknowit

mightfeeluncomfortable."Hazel



spoke.

"No,Iamfine,aslongasit'snot

uncomfortableforyou."She

said.

Hazelshookherhead."Iamglad

youarehere."

KlarawonderedwhatHazelliked

abouther.Shewasnotvery

friendly.Shedidn'tknowanything

aboutbeingafriend.

"SoyouandRoshan?Tellme

aboutit.Iamcurious."Shesaid

leaningintothetablewithprying

eyes.

"Well,I...Idon'tknowwhereto

start."Klaralookeddownather

hands.Sheneverspokeabout

personalthingswithother



peoplethanhersiblings.Thisfelt

strange.

"Doyoulikehim?"Hazelasked.

Klaranodded.

"Whatdoyoulikeabouthim?"

Sheturnedandwatchedhim

whilehespoketoLucian.

"Heisrelaxedandfunnyand

spontaneous.Theoppositeof

whatIam."Sheshruggedrelizing

howdifferenttheywerefrom

eachother.

"Butheisalsostraightforward,

andcharmingandagreatfighter

fromwhatIsee.Justlikeyou."

Hazelsmiled."Icanseeyoulike

himverymuch."

"How?"Klaraaskedcurious.



"Thewayyoublushandsmile

whileyoutalkofhim,"Hazel

explained.

Klaralookeddownatherhands

again.Shehadbeenunableto

stopthebubblyfeelinginstopthe

bubblyfeelinginher

stomachsincelastnightandher

cheeksflushedeverytimeshe

remembered.Whichwasalmost

everytimeshelookedathimor

spokeabouthim.

"So,howdoesitfeeltobe

pregnant?"Klaraaskedchanging

thetopic.

"Itfeelsgreatsofar."

"Areyouscared?Imeanit'snot

ahumanchild."

Hazelpausedhereyeswidening.



"Roshantoldyouwhatheis?"

Shesaidwithrealization.

Klaranodded.

"How...Imeanwhatdoyoufeel

aboutit?"Sheasked.

"Tobehonest,Iwasvery

confusedandscaredatfirst.I

didn'tknowwhatallthatwould

meanandhowitwouldaffect

mylife.Ijustdidn'tknowwhatto

do."

"It'snormaltofeelthatway.I

meanIhadalongtimetofigure

outanddespiteallthetimethatI

hadIwasstillshockedwhenI

foundout.It'ssomethingyou

wouldneverexpect.Ihadallthe

signsinfrontofmebutmybrain



refusedtobelieveinthem."

Hazelrambled.

"Yesright.That'showIfeel.It

stillfeelsunrealtome.Iamjust

imagininghimtobehuman."

"Yesmetoo."

Theybothgiggledlookingat

theirrespectivepartners.

"Ithinktheyarelaughingatyou,"

Roshanspoke.

"Whywouldtheydothat?"Lucian

askedaimingathimagainand

missingagain.Hewantedto

throwhisswordawayin

frustrationandgiveup.Hecould

barelyseewhenRoshanmoved.

Howwouldhestrikehimthen?

"Becauseyouareaterrible



fighter."

"Thenaren'tyousupposedto

teachmeinsteadoflaughing

withthem?"Lucianretortwiththem?"

Lucianretorted.

"Comeon!Sonofthedevilanda

powerfulwitch.Youare

supposedtoteachmeandnot

theotherwayround.Youarenot

channelingyourinnerstrength.

Powerwithoutstrategyis

useless."

Lucianpaused."Doyoualways

talkthismuch?"

Roshanignoredhisquestionand

continued."Whenyouwanttodo

something,youthinkaboutit

whilechannelingyourinner

strength.WhenIavoidyour



attacksIamnotactuallymoving,

Iamshiftingposition.That'swhy

youcan'tdetectmymovement.

Likethis."Hesaidandthen

suddenlyhedisappearedfrom

hissight.

LucianlookedaroundwondLucianlooked

aroundwondering

whereRoshandissapaeredwhen

hefeltsomeonebehindhim.

TurningaroundhefoundRoshan

standingthere.

"Hello!"StartledLucianturned

aroundtofindRoshanstanding

behindhim.

"Howdidyoudothat?"Heasked.

Ithappenedsofast.Usually,

whenLucianteleportedhimself

ittooktime.



"Nowtryit,"RoshantoldLucian.

"Justthinkofstandingbehind

mewhiletakingasteptodo

that."

Lucianclearedhismindandthen

followedRoshan'sinstructions.

Hetookastepandimagined

himselfstandingbehindRoshan

andjustlikethat,hefound

himselfshiftingtowherehe

imaginedhimselftobe.

"See,it'snotdifficult,"Roshan

saidimpressed."But...whenyou

fightyouhavetothinkfaster.

Muchfaster.Thisisstillslow."

Roshantaughthimhowtomove

fast,howtomakehis

movementsunpredictableandmovements

unpredictableanda



fewtricksonhowtoeasilykill

demons.

"Isuggestyouusedaggerswhen

fightingdemons.Infast

movements,swordsaredifficult

tousesincetheyarebiggerand

heavier."Roshanexplainedand

thengavehimtwosmallsilver

daggers."Youcanhavethese.

Theyarecompletelynew."

"Idon'tknowhowtouse

daggers,"Luciansaidlookingat

them.

"Youarethedevil'sson.Youwill

figureitout.Ineedtoleavenow

andtakeherhome."Heglanced

atKlarawhowaschattinghappily

withHazel.



"Willyoucomebackandteach

memore?"Lucianasked.

Roshancouldn'tunderstandhow

Luciancouldbesosharpyet

gentleatthesametime.A

perfectcombinationofhis

parents,hethought.Maybe

that'swhyhelikedhim.

"Onlyifyoucallmebrother."He

teasedknowingthatitannoyed

himthelasttimehecalledhim

that.

"I'vehadenoughbrothers,"

Luciansaidcoldly.

"Had."

"Idon'twantabrother."Hesaid.

"Doyouwantamotherthen?

Haveyoureconciledwithyour



mother?"Roshanasked.

"That'snoneofyourbusiness,"

LucianspokecalmlybutRoshan

couldseethathedidn'tlikethe

topic.

"Ihavenotseenmymotherin

threehundredyears.Sheleftus

andnevercameback.Ilookeandnever

cameback.Ilooked

forhereverywherethinkingthat

maybeshegothurtormaybe

sheisunhappybutfoundthat

shewasperfectlyfineandliving

withhernewfamily.Shedidn't

comeandlookformeeven

once.Idon'tknowwhatyouhave

beenthroughbutIknowyour

mother.Ihavebeenwithherlong

enoughtoknowthatshemissed



youeverysingleday."Roshan

sighednotknowingwhyhewas

tellinghimthis.Whydidheeven

care?

"I'lltakemyleavenow."Hesaid

andleftLucianstandingthere

alone.

"Klara,it'slate."Hesaidashe

nearedthetablewheresheand

Hazelsat.

"Areyouleaving?"Hazelasked

disappointmentclearinhertone.

Theyprobablyhadaninteresting

conversation.

"Yes,MyLady."

TheybothstoodupandHazel

tooktheinitiativetohugKlara

first.Klarahuggedherback,less



awkwardthistime."Comeand

visitsomeothertime."Shetold

her.

"Iwill,"Klarareplied.

Oncetheyarrivedbackinher

roomKlarastillhadherarms

wrappedaroundhimanddidn't

letgo.Roshanlookedatherbut

didhisbesttonotreadher

thoughts.BecauseOnlyGod

knewwhathewasgoingtodoto

herifshewasthinking

somethingnaughty.

"Thankyoufortakingmeout

today."Shesmiledathim."Ihad

fun."

"Iamglad."

"Willyoustaytonight?Iwantyou



tostay."Shesaidwithout

blushingthistime.

Shewasgettingbold.Let'ssee

howboldshecanget,he

thoughttohimselfamused.

"Whatareyouwillingtoofferin

orderformetostay?"Heasked.

Herexpressionturnedserious.

Somethinghedidn'texpect.

"Roshan.Iamwillingtogive

myselftoyouentirely.

Just...don'tbreakmyheart."

Roshantightenedhisholdaround

her.Hewantedtogobackand

fightLucianforrealthistimefor

breakingthiswoman'sheart.He

didn'tknowwhattosayto

convinceherthathehadno



plansofbreakingherheartor

leavingher.Ever!

"Klara,"Hegrabbedherface

gentlyandlikeeverytimehesaid

hernameherheartskipped.He

lovedtheeffecthehadonher.

"Thengiveyourselftome,

entirelyandeternally."

Hishandslidtothebackofher

head.Grabbingherhairhetilted

herheadbackslightly.Leaning

downhegrazedhisfangs

againstherneck,justtowarnher

ofwhathewasabouttodo.

Claimher!Makeherhis.Forever!

Klaradidn'tflinchback,nordid

shepushhimaway.Shesimply

leanedintohimasifapproving



andwithouthesitation,Roshan

sankhisfangsintoherflesh.
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Luciancouldn'tstopthinkinLucian

couldn'tstopthinkingof

whatRoshanhadsaidtohim.He

couldn'tstoprecallinghis

mother'ssadeyes.Hecouldn't

stoprecallingwhatithadfeltlike

whenshehadhuggedhim.The

wayshehadmadehimfeelwarm

andsafe.Luciancouldandsafe.Lucian

couldn't

understandwhyshehad

abandonedhimbuthethought

thatsheprobablyhadagood

reason.Hehopedsoatleast.

ThesweetscentofHazel



suddenlyfilledtheair.Itmade

Lucianturninbedsothathe

couldseeher.Shehadjust

changedintohernightgownand

waslettingherhairdownasshe

walkedtowardthebed.These

dayssheseemedtogloweven

moreandhefellinlovewithher

alloveragain.

Shecameandsatonhersideof

thebedwithlegscrossed.She

seemedhappy."Roshanand

Klara,Isn'tthatamazing.They

lookperfecttogether."

Lucianagreed.HewasgladLucian

agreed.Hewasgladshe

foundsomeone.Hecouldstill

rememberthepaininhereyes

whenhehadturneddownher



proposal.

"Areyouuncomfortablewithher

beinghere?"Hazelasked.

"No.Youseemtoenjoyher

company."

"Ido."Shesmiled."Sheisstiff

butsheisgenuine."

That'swhathethoughtabout

Roshan.Hewasannoyingbuthe

wasgenuine.Thegenuine

couple.

Hazelturnedtohimandstudied

himwitheyesglowingwith

desire.

"Don'tlookatmelikethat."He

warned.

Thesedaysshehadbeenmore

craving,whetheritwasfoodor



s.e.x.Shehadnevercomeathim

likethatbefore,withoutshying

away.Hewonderedwhat

changed.

"Areyoutired?"Sheasked

playinginnocent.

"Yes."Hesaidjusttoseeher

reaction.

Shenoddedbuthecouldsee

thedisappointmentinhereyes.

Hecouldn'tunderstandwhyhe

enjoyedthisversionofherso

much.

"Goodnightthen."Sheforced

herselftosmileandthentucked

herselfunderthesheetsturning

awayfromhim.

"Hazel"



"Sleepifyouaretired.Hearing

yourvoiceinthedimlightmakes

itmoredifficultforme."She

admitted.

Luciancouldn'tstopsmilinLucian

couldn'tstopsmilingto

himself.Hewasgladthathe

wasn'ttheonlyonestrugglingto

controlhimselfsometimes.He

thoughtoflettingher

experienceitforawhile.But

Hazelwasrestless.Shekept

turningbackandforthinbed

unabletosleep.

Oncesheevencalledhisname

toseeifhewasawakebuthe

pretendedtobeasleep.

Howcouldhebesocruel?He

thoughttohimself.



Withasigh,sheturnedtheother

wayagain.

Lucianopenedhiseyes.He

watchedherbackforawhile

thaneversoslowlyhereached

hishandoutandtrailedhis

fingersdownherback.

"Hazel,"Heshiftedclosertoher.

Sheturnedonherbackand

lookedathimsurprised.

"DidIwakeyou?"Sheasked.

Luciannodded.

"Iamsorry.Ijust"Shetriedto

comeupwithanexcuse.

"Youjustwhat?"

"Nothing.It's...toohotinhere.I'll

justopenthewindow."Shesaid

tryingtogetoutofbedhe



stoppedherplacingonearm

overherwaist.

"Hazel,it'sautumnandit'scold

outside."

"Ohyes,I"

Heknewhewasbeingpetty,

wantinghertoadmitwhatshe

wanted.

"Iwon'tbotheryouanymore."

Shesaidapologetically.

"ButIwantyoutobotherme."

Ittookherawhiletounderstand

whathemeantandthenslowly

hereyesgleamedagain.Lucian

leaneddowntokissherunable

tostophimselfbuttohis

surprise,shepushedhimaway

anddownonhisbackbefore



placingherselfontopofhim.

Lucianwasstunnedbyher

suddenstrengthbutdidn't

commentonit.Hewastoo

caughtupinthemomentand

didn'twanttoruinit.Thewayshe

lookedathim,itwasasifshe

hadneverseenhimbeforeoras

ifshejustfellinlovewithhim

again.

Hazelleaneddown,capturinghis

lipsinasoftkisswhileherhands

traileddownhisbarechest.The

simpletouchofherfingertips

inflamedhimbuthestayedstill.

Tonighthewouldletherbein

control.Hewascurioustoknow

whatshewoulddotohim.



Hazelkissedapathdownhisjaw

andneck."Yousmellsogood."

Shemurmured.

"AndhowdoItaste?"Heasked

breathless.

"I'llhavetotasteagain,"Shesaid

beforecapturinghismouth

again.

Luciansmiledagainstherlips.

"Mhmm...youtastelikespices."

Shesaid.

Spices?Notwhatheexpected,

butsheseemedtolikeit.

Hazel'shand'strailerdownhis

bodyrestlesslyasifshewasina

rush,thenshetookoffthe

remainingofhisclothes.Her

eagernesswasinfectioussohe



pushedhimselfupandgrabbed

thehemofhernightgown.Hazel

stretchedherarmsaboveher

headmakingiteasierforhimto

takeitoff.Despitehavingseen

herbarebodymanytimeshefelt

hismouthfallopenagainand

thistimeshedidn'tshyawayor

trytocoverherselfup.Instead,

shegrabbedhisshoulderand

straddledhim.

Thewarmthandsoftnessofher

madehisbodyinstantlyreact

whichcausedhertosmile.She

graspedhishairandkissedhim

hungrily.Hecouldfeelherneed

inthekissandinthewayher

handseagerlytouchedhim.She



hadnopatienceandhewas

losinghis.

Graspingherhairhepulledher

headbackandthenkissedand

lickedapathdownherthroat.His

handswenttoexploreherbody.

Hazelshudderedinhisarmsas

herhandsclutchedhisback.

Hecouldfeelhersensitivity.The

wayherbodyshiveredwithevery

flickofhistongue.Helovedthe

wayhecouldeasilyaffecther

andthewayshesurrenderedto

himcompletely.

Herbodywasflushed.Hecould

feelherheatunderhispalmand

thefullnessofhercurves.Lucian

wantedtosavorthemomentbut



hisbodywasachingandhe

couldnolongerwait.Withaswift

movement,theirbodiesbecame

one.

Agaspescapedherlipsand

Lucianheldontohertightlyas

herwarmthenvelopedhim,

enslavedhim.Hewasinsweet

torturewhiletryingtoholdonto

thelaststringofhiscontrol.

Hazelwasstillforawhileletting

herbodyadjusttohisbutthen

slowlytheirbodiesbeganto

moveinharmony.

Shedugherfingersinhis

shoulderurginghimon.Lucian

groanedagainstherneckfeeling

hisheartaccelerateinrhythm



withhers.Herbodyflushedeven

moreandherheatconsumed

him.Hefeltherbodystrain,her

musclesclench,beforeshe

criedoutinpleasure.

Lucianwasamazed.Shehad

neverfinishedthisfastbefore.

Hazelrestedherheadonhis

shoulderbreathingheavily.Lucian

strokeherbackandtriedtobe

patientdespitehisstillhungry

demon.Hewasnotdoneyet.

"Areyoualright?"

Shenoddedunabletospeak.

Lucianrolledheroversothatshe

waslayingonherbackwithhim

ontop.Hestudiedherfora

while.Shewasstillshaking



slightly.Hecaressedherslowly.

"Tellmewhenyouarereadyto

goagain."Hesaidgrazinghis

fingersdownherthighs.She

usuallyneededamomentto

recover.Butnotthistimeit

seemed.

Reachingupshegrabbedthe

backofhisheadandbroughthis

lipsdownonhers.Ifshewasso

hungryhewasgoingtogiveitto

herwithoutholdingback.

Theywentasecondtimeuntil

theybothcriedoutin

satisfactionandthenfellasleep

withbodiesentwinedunderthe

sheets.

Luciandidn'tknowhowlonghe



hadbeenasleepwhenhewoke

upbutHazelwasstillinbedand

awake.

"Goodmorning."Shesmiledwhile

tuggedunderthesheets.

"Goodmorning."Hesaidturning

sothathelayfullyfacingher.

"Aren'tyoulate?Itwasalmost

lunchtime."Shesaid.

LuciangroanednotwantinLucian

groanednotwantingto

thinkofanythingelsebutlaying

inbedwithhiswife."Idon'twant

toleave."Headmittedreaching

forherunderthesheets.She

wasstilln.a.k.e.d.

Goodlord.Hewantedtotouch

heralloveragainashe

remembersherbarebody.He



alwaysthoughtshelookealwaysthought

shelooked

beautifulbutnowshewas

exquisite.Shewasfuller,more

radiantandalive.Shewas

ravishing.

"Notagain,Lucian."Shebeamed

athim.

Hewastouchingherunderthe

sheets,enjoythefeelofher

again.

"Whynot?"

"BecauseIneedtobeableto

walk."

"Oh,butIwouldratherhaveyouin

bedallday."Hejokedalthoughit

waspartlytrue.

"Younevergetenough,doyou?"

Sheshookherheadathim.



Ifsheonlyknew,hethought.

Hazelsatuponthebedandthen

swungherlegsdown."Ohgod!"

Shegroanedstartled.

"What?"

"Nothing."Shegiggledandthen

stretchedherlimbs.

Whilestretchinghenoticeda

fewmarksonherbody.His

fingerswerefaintlyimprinfingers

werefaintlyimprinted

intoherskinbutwithhis

preternaturalsight,hecouldsee

itclearly.

Hepushedhimselfuponone

arm."Areyouinpain?"Heasked

worriedthathemighthavebeen

alittleroughlastnight.

Sheturnedbacktohim."Just



sorebutstarved."Shesaidher

eyesbecomingdistantasif

imaginingsomething."Oh,Iam

cravingstrawberriesorIcould

havemeat.Yes.Alotofit."Her

eyeslitup,probablyimagining

whatthefoodwouldtastelike.

Usually,shewouldhurrytoput

someclotheson,butnowshe

keptdreamingoffood.

Lucianjustsmiled,amusLucianjust

smiled,amusedby

thisnewversionofhiswife.

************
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Idon'tknowwhathappenedto

me.Iwentfromhavingno

appetiteatalltocravingfoodall



thetime.ButfoodwasnotallI

craved.IglancedupatLucian

fromwhereIsatacrosshimon

thetable.Hewaseatingcalmly

comparedtomewhowastrying

tostuffeverythingatthesame

timeinmymouth.

MybodyachedasIstudiedhim

insilence.EventhoughIwas

sore,Iwouldn'tmindgoingback

tobedanddolastnight'sdeed

alloveragain.

"Youarelookingatmelikethat

again."Hesmiled.

Stopsmiling,Iwantedtoyell.His

smilewasnotmakingiteasier

forme.Istuffedthegrilledmeat

inmymouthandtriedtofocus



onhowittastedinsteadofhim.

Lucianchuckled."Eatslowly.You

mightgetindigestion."

Icursedinwardly.Evenhislaugh

wasinviting.

Whatwaswrongwithme?

Ifeltdifferentbothphysically

andemotionally.Iwasvery

sensitive,whetheritwasto

touch,tasteorsmell.Mysenses

wereheightenedandmybody

feltstronger.Iguessedithadto

dowiththepregnancy.The

midwifehadsaidsomething

aboutfeelingsensitiveand

emotionalorbeverycraving.I

feltallthosethingsbutInever

thoughtitwouldbetothis



extent.IhadtoaskIrene.

OnceLucianleftforworkIwent

toIrene'sroom.Shewassitting

onthebedandknitting

something.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Iasked

curious.

"Iamknittingasweaterforthe

baby."Shesmiled.

Iwenttositnexttoher.Shehad

chosenabeautifulturquoise

color.

"Isn'tthecolorbeautiful?

Whetheritsagirloraboythey

canwearit."Sheexplained.

"Yes.It'sverybeautiful."Iagreed.

"Irene?"

"Yes,darling."



"Didyoufeeldifferentwhenyou

werepregnant?Likereally

different."Iasked.

"Areyoutalkingaboutthe

cravings?"

Inodded.

"Well,yourbodyischanging.A

childisgrowinginsideofyouso

it'sjustnormaltofeeldifferent.

Thingsmighttasteandfeel

different.Youmightfeelmore

sensitivebothphysicallyand

emotionally.Maybeyougetangry

easilyorsad.It'sdifferentfor

everywoman."

Inoddedagainfeelingrelieved

thatitwasnormalbuttherewas

somethingelse.



"Didyoualsofeelstronger?"I

asked.

Irenepausedandthenturnedto

meslowly."Ohright.Iforgot.

Yourbabyisademon,witch,and

human.Thehumanandwitch

sidedon'thavesideeffectsbut

thedemonsidedoes.Youare

probablyturning."

"Turning?"

Wait!Iwasturningintoademon

becauseofmychild.

"Half-demon."Irenecorrected.

"Youwillfeelmorepowerfuland

yoursenseswillheighten.Trust

me,everythingwillfeelmuch

betternowwhenyouare

pregnant.Enjoyyourtime."She



winked.

Ablushcrepttomyface

rememberingthatIrenewasnot

onlymyfriendnow.Shewasmy

husband'smotheraswell.

"Well,I'llletyoufinishyourwork."

I

excusedmyselfandleft.

Theweekspassedbyquickly

withmycravingsonlyincreasing

andLucianbeingbusystate

affairs.Roshanwouldvisitoften

totrainhimandsometimesKlara

wouldaccompanyhim.Nowthey

wereevenplanningfortheir

weddingandKlaraseemedvery

happy.

"IwishIcouldinviteyou,butyou

knowmybrother,"Klarasaid



apologetically.

"It'salright.IwishIcouldbethere

too.ButI'llrootforyour

happinessfromhere."

KlaraandIhadbecomevery

closeandtooursurprise,we

weren'tsodifferentfromeach

otheraswethought.Wehad

manythingsincommonthatwe

enjoyedandcouldchatand

laughaboutthewholeday.I

noticedthatevenRoshanand

LucianbecomecloseLucianbecome

closeand

sometimestheywouldjustsit

andtalk.IwashappythatLucian

foundafriendinademonso

thathewouldn'tfeelalone.

Iwasalsohappythathewas



slowlyopeninghisheartforhis

mother.SometimesIwouldfind

himsittingwithIreneandhaving

longtalks.Hehadsaidthatshe

wasonlyteachinghimhowto

usehiswitchpowersbutIcould

seethatheenjoyedher

company.EvenLothairewould

visitsometimesbutthingsdidn't

seemtogowellbetweenhim

andLucian.

"Lucian.Haveyouforgivenyour

mother?"Iaskedonenightaswe

layinourbed.

"No.Thereisnothingtoforgive.I

thinkIknewitfromthebeginning

butIjust"

Iknewwhathewantedtosay.He



hadbeeninsomuchpainsohe

wantedsomeonetoblame.He

wantedtoreleasehispain

somewheresothathewouldn't

havetokeepitinside.

Iputmyhandgentlyonhis

cheek."Letitgo,Lucian.You

deservetobehappy.Thatpain

andangerisyourenemy,so

don'tletyourenemywin."

Hetookmyhandandkissedmy

palm."Iwon't."Hepromised."I

wanttobehappynow."

"Yes.Let'slivehappilytogether."

"Withourdaughter."Heputhis

handonmystomach.

"Daughter?"Isaidsurprised."You

wantadaughter?"



Kingsusuallywantedason.

Someonewhocouldcarryonthe

line.

Luciannodded."Yes.Iwanta

daughterthatIcanspoil.Ason

willonlysuffer."

"Whatifitisason?"Iasked.

"I'lldomybesttogivehima

goodchildhoodandprotect

him."Hesaid.

"Whetherit'sadaughterorason,

theywillbeluckytohaveyouas

theirfather."Iensuredhim.

"Ihopeso."

Thatnight,despitecraving

somethingelseIwascontent

withjustsleepinginhisarms.But

assoonasthemorningcameI



wasnotcontentanymore.Ifelt

likeawildbeastreadytoeat

anythingandeverything.IknewI

hadgainedsomemoreweight

butIdidn'tcare.Atleastnot

whenfoodwaslaidinfrontof

me.ButwhenLucianwasinfront

omme,Icravedhim.

Ireallytriedmybesttonotjump

onhimeverynight.SometimesI

wouldsucceedandsometimesI

wouldnot.Iwonderedifhe

thoughtdifferentlyaboutme

now.Didhefindmebothering

maybe?Notthatheshowedany

signsofthatbutIjustfound

myselfbotheringsometimes.

"DoIlookfat?"IaskedKlaraone



daywhenshecametovisit.

Shestudiedmeforawhile."You

lookvoluptuous."Shesaid.

"SoIamfat?!"

"Nooo...It'snotthesamething."

Shetriedtoexplain.

"Youarejusttryingtosound

nice.IknowyouthinkIam

fat!"Klararaisedherbrows

surprisedbyhowIacted.Itwas

unlikemetogetangrywith

peoplewithoutareason.

"WellI...Ithinkyoustilllook

beautiful.Imeanyouare

pregnantsoyouarenotgoingto

lookthesame."Sheexplained

calmly.

"Iamsorry."Iapologized."But



uhhhh.Iwanttoeatsomething."

Klaralaughed."Ithoughtyou

wereworriedaboutbeingfat

justnow."

"Well,Idon'tcareanymore.Let's

goeatsomemeat!"

Klarashookherheadasshe

followedmetothediningroom.

"Soyourweddingisverysoon.

Areyounervous?"Iasked.

"Nervous?No.ShouldIbe?"

"Well...Idon'tknow.Iwasvery

nervous."

"Oh"Shesaidnoddingasiffinally

understandingsomething.Then

shegesturedwithherhandfor

metoleancloser."Ihavealready

doneit."Shewhispered.



SlowlyIleanedbackintomychair

whiletryingtodigestwhatshe

said."Youalreadydidit?"

Shenoddedwithablush.

Ofcourse.WhatwasI

expecting?Klarawasnotasshy

orscaredlikeme.Shewas

adventurousandRoshan

seemedlikethetypewhoknew

exactlyhowtoseduceawoman.

Withhislooks,heprobablydidn't

needtoputinalotofeffort.

Mygazefellonherneckbuther

hairwasdownsoIcouldn'ttellif

heclaimedherornot.

"Didhealso"Ipointedatmyown

mark.

Shenoddedagain."Yes."



"Howdiditfeel?"Iaskedunable

tostopmyself.

"Itwasabitpainfulbut

very...pleasurable."

Iagreedwithher."Didheonlydo

itonce?"Iwascurioussince

Lucianhaddoneitmorethan

once.

"Yes.Butwhenthemarkstarts

tofadehewillgettheurgeto

bitemeagain.That'swhathe

toldme."Sheexplained.

Inodded,nowunderstandingwhy

Lucianhadbittenmeagain.

*************
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Thingsweregoingwellfor



Lucian.ThepeopleofDecresh

likedandappreciatedthe

changeshehadmade,hehad

learnedalotaboutbeinga

demonfromRoshanandbeinga

witchfromhismother.His

brotherandthosewhowronged

himwererotteninthedungeon

andhewouldvisitthem

sometimestoaddsalttotheir

wounds.Hisenemiesstillfeared

himandkepttheirdistance.

Maybetherumorsthatwerenot

rumorsatallweregoodforhim.

Mostofallhewashappy

becausehisbeautifulwifewas

pregnantandshewasshining

morethanever.



Wasshedemanding?

Ohyes!

Didhehateit?

Ohno!

Heloveditandhegaveintoall

herdemands.It'snotlikehe

couldresistherwhenshewasall

overhimwiththoselushes

curvesandseductiveeyes.Oh,

howhelovedthisdelicate

versionofherwhereshe

reactedtotheslightestbrushof

hisfingers.Shemeltedinhis

armswithonlyakiss.Shewas

toodistractingforhisowngood.

Heknewhehadtofocuson

otherthingsaswell.

Heforcedhimselftogetoutof



bedagainwhileHazelslept

peacefully.Hechangedinhis

personalroomastonotwake

herandthenlefttodohisRoyal

duties.Todayhewasgoingto

meetleadersfromafew

powerfulcovens.Hewasn'tsure

exactlywhattotellthemyet.He

wasjustmostlycurioustosee

whattheythoughtofhim.

Whenhearrivedatthethrone

hallhewassurprisedtofindNyx

there.Shewassittingnextto

oneofthelargewindowsand

lookingoutside.

SheturnedaroundwhenSheturned

aroundwhenshe

heardhisfootstepsthensmiled.

"Goodmorning."



"Goodmorning."Hegreeted

back."Whatbringsyouhere?"He

walkedclosertowhereshesat.

"Iwantedtospeaktoyou."She

saidandthenmotionedforhim

tositnexttoher.

LucianwonderedwhyLucianwondered

whyshe

seemedsoseriousbuthewent

andsatbesideher.

"Youaremeetingwiththe

witchedsoon?"Shebegan.

Luciannodded.

"Thewitcheswillprobablynot

acceptyou.Iwouldadviseyouto

focusonthedemons.Demons

usuallyfollowthosetheyfear.If

someoneisstrongenoughto

leadthemtheywillfollow.They



arenotlikewitches.Witches

thinkit'stheirdutytoprotectthe

weakandinnocentbuttheydon't

realizethathumanscanbeas

evilassomedemons.Now,that

hazelispregnanttheywill

becomeevenangrier."

"Why?"

"Demonsarenotsupposedto

reproduceexceptwiththeirown

kind.Butthedemonsraceis

mostlymale,soforthosemales

whowerewithoutamate,they

soughthumanfemalsoughthumanfemales

to

reproducewith.Witcheswere

nothappywiththatsincethey

thoughtthatthesedemons

manipulatedthefemalesto



expandtheirrace.Butthefactis

thatthesemaledemonsfound

theirmateinthosefemale

humans."

"TheywillnothurtHazel!"Lucian

saidclenchinghisfists.

"Theywon'tdaretodothatin

yourownhome.Witchesarenot

reckless.Theydon'tknowthe

extentofyourpowersinceyou

areahalfbreedandtheydon't

knowyourallies,ifthedemons

arebackingyouup,sothey

wouldn'tdaretoattack."Sheput

herhandontopofhisasif

assuringhim.

"Isthatwhyyoucouldn'tbewith

me?Because"



Becauseshe,awitchgavebirth

tothedevil'schild.Herfamily

musthavehatedandabandoned

her.

"Yes.Mymother...sheputacurse

onmesothatIwouldn'tbeable

toseeyouagain."Hervoice

crackedasshespoke.Itwasas

ifshewasrelivingthepainagain.

Shefoughtbackhertears."But

don'tworry.Thatwon'thappen

toyourchild.Therearemany

demonsthatarematingwith

humans.Thewitchescannot

fightthemall.Mycasewas

differentsinceIwasawitch.I

wasneversupposedtobewitha

demon."Shechuckleddarkly.



"Especiallynotthedevilhimself."

Luciancouldfinallyunderstand

whyhismothercouldn'tbewith

him.Butthatdidn'ttakehisanger

away.Nowinsteadhefeltangry

atthosewhoseparatedthem

andcausedhismothersomuch

pain.

"SowhatdoyousuggestIdo?"

Lucianasked.

"Isuggestyousummonthe

demonsinstead.Showthemthat

youarenotscared.Showthem

yourauthorityandthattheyshall

fearyou.Becauseyou,myson,

youarethedevil'sson.Andnow

thatyoulearnedaboutbeinga

demonandawitchyoujustneed



totrustyourinnerpower.You

needtobelievethatyouare

strong.Ifyouhavethedemons

byyoursideyouwon'tneedthe

witches."

"Ithoughtthewitchedwerevery

strong,"Luciansaidconfused.

"Theyare.Togethertheyare

strongandthat'swhywitches

havecovens.Onewitchwould

haveahardtimefightinga

powerfuldemonalone.

Thereforetheycannotsneakon

you.Ifthewitchesplantoattack

you,thenyouwillknowandifyou

havethedemonsbyyourside

youonlyneedtosummonthem."

Luciannoddedthoughtfully.He



hadthoughtaboutitmanytimes.

Thewitcheswouldneveraccept

himbecauseevenifhewashalf-

witch,hismotherhadsidedwith

thedemons,therefore,they

wouldthinkthathewouldhave

nogenuineintentionofsiding

withthem.Lucianhadn'tactually

thoughtofchoosingsidesbut

helearnedthatdemonsand

witcheswouldneveraccept

eachother.Theyhadbeen

enemiessincethebeginningof

times,therefore,hewouldhave

toeitherchoseasideornot

chooseatall.

Therewasachancethatthe

demonswouldaccepthimbut



notthewitches.Evilshouldnever

beacceptedaccordingtothem

andtheywouldratherdiehere

onearththengotohelllater.

ButLucianhaddecidedthatif

thewitcheswerenotgoingto

sidewithhimthenhewould

makethemfearhimsomuch

thattheywouldtrembleandthe

mentionofhisname.Hewould

showthemwhatittrulymeantto

beawitchwithdemonblood

runningthroughhisveins.

"YourMajesty.Theguestshave

arrived."Aguardinformed.

"I'llstayherewithyou."His

mothersaid.

"Andmetoo."Roshansuddenly



spokefrombehindhim.

RoshannoticedthatLucian's

aurasuddenlychangedashe

madehiswaytothethroneand

satdown.Heseemedmore

confidentinhimselfbutalso

frightening.That'showhehad

wantedhimtobeallalong.It

wouldbeinterestingtoseehow

hewouldhandlethewitches.

Withawaveofhishand,Lucian

signaledfortheguardtolet

themin.

Afterashortmoment,several

menandwomenenteredthe

thronehall.Theywalkedalong

theredcarpetthatledtothe

throneandwhentheywereclose



enoughtoseehimtheirmouth

fellopen.Someofthemblinked

afewtimesasiftomakesure

whattheywerelookingatwas

real.

Well,themanwastoogood-

lookingtobetrue,Roshanhadto

admit.

Oneoftheoldermaleswho

seemedtobeinhislateforties

wentoutofhishazeand

greetedhim.

"YourMajesty.Ihaveheardgreat

thingsaboutyou."Hespoke.

Roshancouldhearahintoffear

inhisvoice.NowthatLucian

lookedasthoughhecouldkill

someonewithalookanyone



wouldbepetrified.

"Iamsure.Ihaveworkedhardfor

thepeopleinthiskingdomto

feelsafe."Luciansaidcalmlyyet

therewasastormunderthat

calmvoiceandthewitches

couldsenseit.

"Icanseethat.Still,wecameto

tellyouthatwehavenointention

ofmakingpeacewithyouorthe

demons.Wewillkeepprotecting

ourpeopleandhumans."The

mansaidtryinghisbesttonot

seemtheleastscared.But

Roshanwasgoodatreading

bodylangue.

"Thewayyouprotectedmy

mother?"Lucianaskedmotionig



towardNyx.

NyxfrozeandRoshanturnedto

Luciansurprised.ItwastheLucian

surprised.Itwasthefirst

timeheaddressedNyxashis

mother.

ThemanturnedhisgazetoNyx

andgaveheradisgustedlook.

"Yourmotherchosetoabandon

herpeople.Therewasnoreason

forustoprotecther."Healmost

spat.

"AndI?Ididn'tchooseanything.I

wasbornthisway."Thewayhe

saiditshouldhavesoundedsad

butitdidn't.Itwasmorelikea

reminderthattheyhadalso

abandonedsomeonewhowas

oneoftheirownpeople.Himself.



Themanwastakenabackbythe

question.Itwassomethinghe

hadn'texpected.

"Yousaidyouprotectyour

peopleandthehumans.Iam

yourpeopleevenifitisonlyhalf

ofme.Asforthehuman,Ihave

donemoreforthemthanyou

have.AmIwrong?"Lucianstill

spokewiththatsametone.Calm

yetauthoritative.Hespokelikea

trueKing.Atrueleader.

Themanseemedtobeatloss

ofwordsbuthestill

straightenedhimselfaftera

moment."Yes,youdidn'tchoose

anything.Butthedemonsdidn't

choosetobedemonseitherbut



theyare.Unfortunately,wedon't

supportevil."

"Areyoutellingmethatnowitch

isevil?Andthatnohumansare

evileither?ThenImustsaythat

youareeitherblindorlack

judgment."Luciansounded

rathermocking.

Theyalltensed,clearlyoffenTheyall

tensed,clearlyoffended

byhisstatement.

"Unfortunatelyforyou,youhave

nointentionofmakingpeacebut

Ihopethatyouhavenointention

offightingeither."

"Wefightevil.That'swhatwe

do."Anothermanspokebehindo."

Anothermanspokebehind

him.



"ThenIshallshowyouwhatreal

evillookslike,"Lucianhadnever

lookedasevilaswhenhesaid

thosewords.

Itwaslikehemadethema

promisebutalsogavethema

warning.Tonoteventhinkof

comingnearhim.

Lucianstoodupfromhisseat

andRoshancouldseehowsome

ofthemflinched.Hewalked

downthestairstowherethey

stoodbeneathhim.Theystood

theirgroundbutthefearwas

clearonsomefaces.Onlythose

whocamefromverypowerful

covenswereabletohidetheir

feelings.



LucianwalkedupuntilheLucian

walkedupuntilhestood

veryclosetothembeforehe

spoke.

"Isincerelyadviseyoutonot

provokeme.Ifanyofyoueven

trytohurtthepeopleIcarefor,

I'llcomeforyours.I'llmakesure

youknowthefeelingofbeing

utterlyaloneinthisworld."

Roshanwantedtoclap.Hefelt

proudforsomeoddreason.One

thingwitchescaredforwastheir

ownpeople,especiallytheir

families.Threateningtheir

familieswouldmakethemthink

twice.

"So"Theharshlinessuddenly

disappearedfromhisfaceanda



smileappeared."Itwasnice

meeting.I'llarrangeforyouto

reachbackhomesafely."Hesaid

confusingthem.

Lucianknewwhathewasdoing.

Hewasshowingthemthathe

wasapeacefulandrespectful

manwhowasnotlookingfora

fight.Butifsomeonewantedto

beonhisbadsidethenhewas

goingtoshowthemjustthat.His

badside.
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"Youhandledthewitchesvery

well,"RoshantoldLucian.

"Iknow,"Luciansaid.

"Arrogantbastard,"Roshan



mutteredwhichcausedLucian

tosmile.

"Ilearnedthatfromyou."Hesaid.

"Iamnotarrogant."Roshan

denied.

Lucianraisedabrow."Youare.

Butinatastefulway."

"Isthatsupposedtomakeme

feelbetter?"

"No."

Roshanchuckled."Youare

becomingmorefuntobe

around."

Luciancametoahalt."Roshan.I

needtoknoweverythingabout

demons."

"Youaregoingtomeetthem?"

Luciannodded.Beforeitwastoo



latehewantedtosolveallhis

problemsandthenjustenjoyhis

timewithhiswifeandchild.

Roshantookhistimeandtold

himeverything.Fromthe

creationofdemons,howthey

cametoruledifferentpartsof

theworld,thewarbetween

themselvesandhowthey

becameenemieswiththe

witched.Healsotoldhimabout

differentpowersthatdemons

couldshield,howtherank

systemofdemonsworkedand

weaknesseshecoulduse

againstthem.

"Lookdemonsaresimple.They

arenotspeakerssodon'ttryto



convincethemwithwords.Use

actionstocommunicate."

Roshansuggested."Anddon't

beafraid.Iamhere."

Lucianfeltastrangefeelingin

hischestatRoshan'swords.

"Whyareyouhelpingme?"He

asked.

Roshantiltedhisheadslightly

andnarrowedhisgaze."Iamglad

thingsaregoingwellbetween

youandyourmother.Idon'teven

rememberwhatmymotherlooks

likeanymore.Ithasbeenavery

longtimesinceIsawherlast.

Ireneislikeamotherfigureto

me.Sheistheonetoalwaysask

ifIatewellorsleptwelland



whenIcomelateorgetmyself

intotroublelikeIalwaysdo,she

istheonetoscoldme.Of

course,thereismyfatherand

weareveryclosebutheisa

troublemakerhimself."He

chuckled.

"Thatwasalonganswertomy

question,"Luciansaid.

Roshanchuckledagain."Iam

sayingyoumattertome

becauseyoumattertoIrene."

Lucianalreadyknewwhathe

meant.Maybehejusthopedto

hearsomethingelse.

"Now,areyoureadytoleave?"

Luciannodded.

Roshanwasabitconcerned.He



didn'tknowwhatLucianhadin

mindbutheknewwhathehadto

do.IfanyonetriedtohurtLucian

hewouldgetridofthem.

Withouthesitation.OnceLucian

wasreadyRoshantookhimto

theunderworldastheycalledit.

ItwasaplacewheredemoItwasa

placewheredemons

likedtospendmostoftheir

time,butitwasalsowerethe

lordsofthedemonsruledtheir

subjects.Anditwasthoselords

thatLucianwasgoingtomeet.If

hehadthelordsfearinghimthen

hewouldhavethesubordinates

fearhimaswell.

"Wherearewegoing?"Lucian

askedconfusedastheywalked



throughadarktunnel.Theycould

hearlaughterandinstruments

playinginthedistanceandthe

stenchofliquorfilledtheair.

"Wearegoingtoabrothel.There

isnothingdemonsenjoymore

thanwomenandliquor."

Whentheycametotheendof

thetunneltherewasalargedoor

blockingtheway.Thedoor

openedbyitselfasifitknew

thattheywerethere.Roshan

walkedinandLucianfollowed.

Half-n.a.k.e.dwomenwalkedall

aroundtheplace,someofthem

swingingtothemusic,others

carryingalcoholaroundand

servingsomeguests.



"LordRamiel.Long-timenosee.

Aremywomannotenticing

enoughanymore?"Awomanin

lessrevealingclothescame

forwardandgreetedthem.

Luciancouldtellshewasa

demonfromherelegant

movementsandextremelygood

looks.

"LadyTania.Yourwomenare

enticingbutyouknowIam

insatiable."Roshanreplied.

Taniachuckled."ThatIknow."

Thensheshiftedhergazeto

Lucianandtiltedherhead."And

whoisthislovelyman?"

"IamLucian,"Luciansaidasif

thatwasenoughforhertoknow



whohewas.

Taniapretendedtoshiverand

wrappedherarmsaround

herself."Ohh...evenyourvoiceis

delicious,youngman."Shesaidin

aseductivetone.

Nowtheotherwomenhad

gatheredaswellandwereeying

himwithfascination.

"I'llgiveyouarideforfree."One

ofthemcalledandwinkedat

him.

"I'llgiveyouarideyouandpay

youforit."Anotheronecalled

andtheyallgiggledlikelittle

excitedgirls.

"Alrightnow.Everyone,goback

towork!"Taniacalledgivingthem



asternlook."Oh,youmake

everyoneexcited."

"Iamnothereforwomen,"

Luciansaid.

"Iknow.Youarealreadytaken.I

cansmellherscentonyou."She

smirked."Sowhatbringsyou

here?"

"Weareheretomeetsomeof

yourmostpreciousguests,"

Roshansaid.

Taniafrowned."Ihopetherewill

benofight."

"Ihopethesame."WasRoshan's

shortreply.

Tanialedthemfurtherin,

throughseveralroomsandhalls

asifshewastakingthemtoa



secretplace.Thenwhenthey

arrivedinfrontofadoorshe

motionedforthemtowaitas

shewalkedinsidealone.Aftera

shortwhile,shewasbackand

gesturedforthemtogoin.

RoshanwalkedinfirstandLucian

followed.Hewassurprisedto

findthattheroomtheywalked

intolookedjustlikeoneofthe

roomsinacastleanddidn'tgive

afeelingofbeinginabrothel.It

wasclearlymadeforspecial

guestsandthoseguestssatin

antiquefurnishings,wearingthe

mostluxuriousclothesand

drinkingthemostexpensive

liquor,allwhilebeingsurrounded



byn.a.k.e.dwomen.

Womenwhoforgotallabout

themassoonastheylaideyes

onhim.Beforehecouldignore

theirl.u.s.tfulgazesRoshangave

themanodtoleaveandjustlike

that,obedientlytheyleft.

"Ramiel!Whyareyouruiningall

thefun?"Oneofthefourmen

spoke.Clearly,theykneweach

other."Andwhoisthat?"

TheyallturnedtoLucian,

studyinghimcarefullyasifhe

wassomeunknowncreature.Oh

yes,hewas.Probablythefirstof

hiskind.

"ThisisLucian.Iamsureyou

heardofhim."



Themanwasabouttotakeasip

fromhisdrinkwhenhesuddenly

paused.Hisgazeturnedslowly

intooneofangeranddisgust.

Roshanignoredtheirreactions

andcontinuedwithhis

introduction.

"AndthisisAntoine"Hesaid

gesturingtowardthemanwho

hadspoken."Valentine,Erez,and

Davor."

"Youbroughtawitchhere?"

Antoineaskedwithavenomous

tonewhiletighteninghishold

aroundthewineglassinhishand.

Luciancouldtellhewouldbreak

itsoon.

"Yes,awitchandthedevil'sson,"



Roshansaidasareminder.

ThatsomehowmadeAntoine

calmdownabit,ormore

correctlyforcehimselftocalm

down.

HeturnedhisgazetoLucian,still

disgustclearinhiseyes."Ifyou

cameheretoaskustostandby

yoursideagainstthewitches

thendon'twasteyourtime."

Pretendingtoignorehimhetook

asipofhiswine.

Luciandidn'tletAntione's

actionsaffecthim."WhosaidI

cameheretoask?"Everyone

lookedathimconfused.Even

Roshan."Icamehereto

command."



Ohno,wasthefirstthingRoshan

thoughtbutatthesametime,he

couldn'thelpbutthingohyes.He

likedfightsafterallandnow

Lucianhadprovokedsome

demonlord.

Antionewasquietforamoment

asiftryingtodigestwhatLucian

saidthenheburstoutinto

laughter.Theothersjoinedhim.

Eventually,Antionestopped

laughingwhenLuciandidn't

react.Puttinghisglassdownhe

stoodupfromhisseatand

walkeduptoLucian.Whenthey

stoodfacetofacehegrabbed

Lucian'sjawharshly.

Roshandidn'tinterfere.He



wantedtoseehowLucianwould

handlethesituation.

"Listentomekid.Howoldare

you?Twenty-four?Twenty-five?

DoyouknowhowoldIam?Iam

threehundredyears.Three

hundred!Andyou,akid,dareto

commandme.DidyouthinkI

wouldfearyoubecauseofyour

father?Hedoesn'tcareabout

you."Hespat.

Luciandidn'tflinchallthetime

Antoinespokeinhisface.

Instead,helethimfinishtalking

andthengrabbedAntoine'sarm

inafirmgrip.Theevilgaze

Roshanhadseenbefore

returnedinLucian'seyesashe



slowlyremovedAntione'shand

awayfromhisjaw.

"Youshouldn'tfearmebecause

ofmyfather.Youshouldfearme

becauseIamhisson."
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"Youshouldn'tfearmebecause

ofmyfather.Youshouldfearme

becauseIamhisson."

Antionegrimacedinpain,thathe

triedsohardtohidebutcouldn't.

Theothermentriedtorushto

hisrescuebutRoshanpulledout

hisdaggersandgavethema

warninglook.Theystoppedin

theirtracksknowingbettertheir

tracksknowingbetterthan

tofightademonwhowasknown



forhisskillstokillotherdemons.

Antionelookedlikehewasbeing

strangled.Hisfacebecamepale

andhefellonhisknees.He

couldbarelyutterawordandall

Lucianwasdoingwasholdinghis

arm.Roshanwonderedwhatwas

goingon.

FinallywhenAntionelookedlike

hewasgoingtodieLucianletgo

ofhisarm.Assoonashisarm

wasfreeAntionefellbackand

crawledbackwardasifafraidto

stayanywherenearLucian.The

otherdemonsstaredsurpriotherdemons

staredsurprised,

evenRoshan.

Antionewasademonlord.He

wasmucholderthanLucianand



hewasknowntobefearlessand

askilledfighter.Forhimtolook

soscared,Lucianmusthave

donesomethingeveniftheysaw

himdonothing.

Theotherdemonslookedat

eachother,scaredand

confused.WhenAntionewasa

safedistanceawayfromLucian

hefinallyletoutabreaththen

triedtogetuponhisfeet.He

stumbledalittlebutthenturned

toLucianwithastraightface.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Heasked

breathlessandstillpale.

"Atmycommand,Iwantyouto

sendyoursubordinatesatany

timeandtheyshallobeyme."



"Youbast"Erezbegantocurse

ashetriedtolurchatLucianbut

Antioneputahandonhischest

tostophim.

Heshookhisheadathimasa

warningthenturnedbackto

Lucianagain."Alright.Ifthat'sall

youwant."Hesaid.

TheotherslookedatTheotherslooked

athim

appalled.

"Ihopeyouspreadthewordand

ifanyonedisobeysreportback

tomeandIshallpaythema

visit,"Luciansaidinhismost

threateningtone.

"Ishalldoso,MyLord."

MyLord?Thatsoundedfunny

comingfromhim.Roshanputhis



daggersbackknowingthathe

wouldn'tbeneedingthem.

Lucian'scommandswerealready

cuttingthroughtheairlikesharp

knives.

Withoutaword,Lucianvanished

probablyteleportingbackhome

andRoshanfollowed.Oncethey

arrivedinthethronehallRoshan

hadtoaskwhatLuciandidto

frightenthemsomuch.

"Whatdidyoudo?"

Luciansatonhisthronewitha

thoughtfullook."Iwasn'tsureit

wouldworkbutitdid."Hesaid.

"Whatworked?"

"Well,youknowwitchescandraw

powerfromnaturelikeearth,



sun,moonbutalsofromeach

other.Iamhalf-witchsoI

thoughtIwouldbeabletodo

that.SowhenIgrabbedhisarmI

drewpowerfromhimandused

hisownpoweragainsthim."He

explained.

Roshanneverthoughtabout

that,maybebecausenowitch

haseverdonethatbefore.Now

heunderstoodwhyAntionehad

lookedsoterrified.Lucianwas

alreadytoopowerfulforhisage

asademonthankstohisparents

andaddingAntionespoweronall

thatmusthavebeenshocking.

"Areyousayingwitchescan"Areyou

sayingwitchescandraw

powerfromdemonsaswell?"



Roshanasked.Thentheywerein

danger.

"Probablynot.Witchesarenot

physicallyasfastorasstrongas

demons.Infact,withouttheir

magic,theyarenodifferent

fromhumans.Therefore

grabbingademon'sarmlong

enoughtowithdrawpowerisnot

onlydifficultbutsuicidalaswell.

I,ontheotherhand,havethe

advantageofalsobeinga

demon."

Roshanlistenedfascinated.

"That'sgenius.Iknewyouwould

bebeast."

Lucianfrowned."I'lltakethatLucian

frowned."I'lltakethatasa

compliment."



"Youshould.Always.Especiallyif

itcomesfromawoman."He

winkedleaningagainstthewall

andcrossinghisarmsoverhis

chest.

"Doyouthinktheyarescared

enough?"Lucianasked.

"Theyare.TrustmeIknow

demonsandnowwhenyouhave

themunderyourcommandyou

don'tneedtoworryaboutthe

witches."Roshanassured.

Nowfinallyeverythingwasunder

control.Foralongwhileatleast.

"Bytheway.KlaraandIare

gettingmarriednextweek

and...youarenotinvited."Roshan

shruggedjokingly.



Lucianchuckled."Youmadea

gooddecision.Youdon'twant

thedevil'ssonandthe

bloodthirstyKingtoturnyour

weddingintoabattlefield."

"Oh,Iwouldlovethat.Itwouldbe

goodentertainmentforthe

guests.Ijustdon'tthinkthebride

wouldlikeitverymuch.Especially

whenshegetsbloodonher

whitedress."

Lucianshookhisheadwitha

smile."Congratulations."Hethen

said.

"I'llseeyouthen...brother,"

Roshansaidteasinglybefore

disappearing.

StrangelyLuciandidn'tfeel



annoyedthistime.

Allrelaxedhemadehiswayto

hischamber.Helongedtosee

Hazelandbewithherforthe

firsttimewithoutworryingabout

anything,butwhenhewalked

intotheirroomhefoundhis

motherinstead.

Irenesatnexttothewindow,

knittingwhatlookedlikea

sweater.Shelookedupathim

withasmile,hereyestwinkling

justlikeeverytimeshesawhim.

Itwaslikeshewaslookingatthe

starsorsomethingmore

beautiful,moremagical,more

beloved.

"Lucian."Shesaidhisnamewith



suchlonging."Look"sheheldup

thesweater."Isn'titbeautiful?I

can'twaittoseemygrandchild

wearit."

Shelookedatthesweaterand

helditasifitwasthemost

preciousthingintheworld.

"Itisbeautiful,"Luciansaid.

"IdidsomanyofthosewhenI

waspregnantwithyou,imagining

howyouwouldlookinthem."She

stilllookedatthesweaterwhile

shespoke.Lucianknewshe

didn'twanthimtoseehercry

buthedidn'thavetoseeto

knowthatshewasaboutto."I

madetheminallcolorsjustin

case.Ievenmadealittleblanket



tokeepyouwarm.Allthose

things...younevergotachance

towearthem."

Nowshelookeduptomeethis

gazeandjustthenatearfell

downhercheeks.Shewipedit

awayquicklyandsmiledathim."I

amnotcryingbecauseof

sadness.Iamhappyforyou.You

willbeawonderfulfatherjust

likeyouareawonderfulson.Iam

sohappyIgotthechanceto

meetyouandtalktoyou.Inever

thoughtIwould."Sheshookher

head."Iamtalkingtoomuch."

Shechuckled."Hazelistakinga

bath.I'llleaveyoutwoalone."

Standingupfromherseatshe



gatheredherthingsandheaded

towardthedoor.

"Mother."

Theworldsuddenlywentstill.

Thatsimpleword,thatwordhe

hadwishedhecouldsayhis

entirelifebutneverthoughthe

would.Hesaiditnow.

Irenefrozeinplaceandstayed

likethatforwhatseemedlike

foreverbeforeturningaround

slowly.Shecouldnotbelieveher

ears.Didshehearitright?

"What...whatdidyousay?"She

breathedherheartpoundingin

herears.

"Mother,"Lucianrepeated"Mother,"

Lucianrepeatednow

moresoftlyashiseyesteared



up.

Irene'shearttightenedinjoyand

sheburstintotears.Dropping

everythinginherhandssheran

tohimandwrappedherarms

aroundhim.

Lucianhuggedherbackasshe

criedintohisembrace."Ilove

youson.Yourmotherlovesyou

somuch.Sosomuch."She

grabbedhisfaceandkissedhis

cheeks.

"Mother."Tearsfelldownhis

faceandshewipedthemaway

gently.

"Ohno,don'tcry."Himcrying

madehercryevenmoreandtheyboth

criedineachothers

arms.



Itwastearsofsadness,pain,

loneliness,frustrationbutmost

ofallitwastearsofjoy.

************************
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Three-monthlater.

Pregnancywasnoteasy.ThatI

realizedasmystomachgrew

andIbecamemoreandmore

afraidandworried.Iworried

aboutallthethingsthatcouldgo

wrongduringlabor.Ididnotwant

todie.Iwantedtobetherefor

mychild.

Besidestheworryandfear,

thereweremymoodswings.I

hadtosaythatLucianwasbeing



verypatientwithmeandIfelt

badforhimsometimes.Ieven

feltbadforYlvaandLydiawho

hadtoenduremyoutbursts.

OliverandCallumfollowedme

everywhereasusualandoncein

awhile,Iwouldyellatthemas

well.SometimesbecauseIjust

wantedtobealoneand

sometimesfornoreasonatall.

Well,that'swhathappenswhen

youdon'tgetenoughsleep

becauseyourstomachisinthe

way,whenyouconstantlyfeel

hungryandwheneverything

feelsuncomfortable.

"Lydia,YlvaIdon'twantyouto

workformeanymore.Bring



someonethatIwon'tfeelbad

yellingat.LikethatmaidJessica

oranyoneyoudon'tlike."Isaid

feelingreallybadformymood

swings.

"NoMyLady.Idon'ttrustanyone

totakecareofyounowbesides

thisiswhatIalwayswantedto

do.Totakecareofyouandyour

child."YlvasaidandLydianodded

inagreement.

"Alrightbutdon'thateme,

please."Ipleaded.

"That'simpossible,MyLady."

Lydiasmiled.

Iwassoluckytohavethem,even

OliverandCallumandeveryone

whohadbeenpatientwithme.



Irenewhowasthereformelikea

motherandKlarawholistenedto

allmybullshit.

Oh,andnowshewasmarriedto

Roshan.Theirweddingwas

extravagantandknowntoallthe

kingdoms.Clearly,Roshan's

fatherwasaverypowerfulman

whoevenhelpedKlara'sbrother

toexpandhiskingdom.Nowthe

bloodthirstykingwasevenmore

feared.IalwaysfoundKlara's

brotherfrighteningbutIhadto

admithewasverysmart.

Lucianwasalsofearedbutthe

peopleinourkingdomlovedhim.

Mostofthematleast.Hehad

establishedafewenemieson



theway,especiallythewealthy

andpowerful.Thosewantedto

feedonthepoorinsteadof

helpingthem.ButLucianwas

untouchablenow,especiallywith

hisdemonarmy.

Apartfrommyownpregnancy

strugglesIhadtosaythatthese

lastthreemonthshadbeenvery

peaceful.Lucianwasn'tasbusy

asbeforeandafterreconciling

withhismotherhespentalotof

timewithher.Thingswerealso

goingalittlebitbetterwithhis

father.Menarejustslowwhenit

comestoexpressing

themselvesIrealizedwhich

madethemattermoredifficult



thanitshouldhavebeen.

RoshanandLucianbecameRoshanand

Lucianbecameeven

morecloseandsometimesthe

fourofusincludingKlarawould

haveLunchordinnertogethaveLunch

ordinnertogether

whilechattingaboutallkindsof

things.SometimesIreneand

Lothairewouldjoinus,aswell.

OnenightasKlaraandIspent

timetogethersheseemedsad

andabsent."What'swrong?"I

asked.

Sheshookherhead."Nothing."

"IsityouandRoshan?"

Shesighed."No,notreally.I

just...I

feelbadforkeepingthedemon



thingasecretfrommysiblings.

It'slikeIcan'tlooktheminthe

eyesanymorebecauseIhave

beenlyingtoomuch."

"Yourbrothermightalready

know,"Isaid.

IrememberedmyconversatioI

rememberedmyconversations

withhim.Hehadbelievedthat

Lucianwasthedevil.Alsofrom

Irene'sstory,powerfulkings

usuallyknewaboutdemonsand

witchesjustliketheprevious

kingofDecresh.Therewasabig

chancethatRasmusalready

knewandthatcouldbethe

reasonwhyhehadbeenso

curiousaboutLucian.

"Idon't...thinkhedoes."Shesaid



skeptically.

"Justaskandsee,"Isuggested.

"Askifhebelievesdemonsexist

andwhathethinksofthemand

fromthereyoucandecideifyou

wanttotellhimornot."

Icouldseefromherfacethat

shewasn'tconvincedbutshe

wasgoingtogiveitatry.Klara

caredforherfamilyalotandif

theydidnotknowaboutdemons

tellingthemwouldbealife-

changingdecisionforbothher

andherfamily.

"Everythingisgoingtobealright,"

IassuredherandIreallythougI

assuredherandIreallythought

itwould.IhadseenhowAstrid

andRasmustreatedKlara.They



weresoprotectivethatthey

treatedhermorelikeadaughter

thanasister.Iknewtheywerea

familywhowouldalwaysstick

together.

Sometimesitmademewonder

whatitwouldbeliketohave

suchafamilyandsometimesit

madememissmymother,even

ifsheneveractedlikeamother.I

wantedhertoseeher

grandchild.Iwouldsurelyvisither

someday.Evenifshewasn'ta

goodmothershewasstillmy

mother.Thewomanwhogave

birthtomeandcarriedmefor

nine-month.Nowbeingpregnant

myselfIknewthedifficultiesshe



wentthrough.

ThatnightIsatinourroomand

wroteheraletter.Itoldher

aboutmypregnancyandthatI

wouldvisithersometime.Ialso

toldherthatImissedher.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Lucian

toweredovermewhereIsatand

lookedattheletter.Heputa

handonmyshoulder."Youmiss

yourmother?"Heasked.

Inodded.

Hesatatthetableandtookmy

handinhis."Youwillmeetyour

mother.I'llarrangeforit.Whether

youwanttogovisitherorbring

herhereyoudecide."

"Thankyou."Ismiled.



Ineverthoughtmotherwould

replytomylettersofastandI

couldalmosthearthejoyinher

voiceyettherewasahintof

sadnessIfelt.IcriedandIwasn't

evensurewhy.MaybeIhad

missedhermorethanIthought

andIwassohappyshereplied.

Wekeptsendinglettersback

andforthasthemonthpassed

byandthedayforlaborneared.I

toldheraboutmyfearsandshe

comfortedme.Inallthe18years

Ilivedwithherweneverspoke

thismuchlikewedidtheselast

month.Imadeagooddecisionin

contactingher.

Andthenthedaycame,aftera



fewpainfuldaysthepainhitme

likeneverbefore.Iremembered

tellingthemidwifetojusttake

thebabyoutandmakeitallend

andsometimesIreallythoughtI

woulddie.ThenIheardthecry

ofmychildandthepainfledto

thebackofmyhead,sofarback

Ididn'tevenknoworcarethatI

wasinpain.AllIwantedwasto

holdmychild.

"It'sagirl,YourMajesty."The

midwifesaidsounding

sympathetical.

Ireachedmyarmsoutandshe

placedherinmyarms.Tears

floodedmyeyesjustfromthe

feelingofholdingherandthen



theyrandownmycheekslike

riversuponseeingherface.Ihad

neverseenanythingmore

beautiful.Myheartmeltedinan

instant.Thejoywasso

overwhelmingthatIwasn'teven

payingattentiontoIreneand

Lucianwhohadbeentherethe

wholetime.

Lucianlookedsopaleandscared

yetrelievedatthesametime.He

hadaddressedhisfearoflosing

metochildbirthafewtimes

beforesoIcouldunderstand

whyheseemedsoterrified.He

lookedlikehewasgoingtofaint

buttriedtokeepittogether.

Ireachedmyhandforhim.



"Come."

Unsteadilyhecamecloserand

satbesideme.Webothstared

atourchildinmyarmsfora

while.Bothofusfascinated,

awedandveryemotional.

Everyoneintheroomleftus

alone,evenIreneknowingthat

weneededsometimetogether.

"Doyouwanttoholdher?"I

askedhimsincehewassoquiet.

"Imightdropheror...orhurther."

Hesaidpanicking.

"Youwon't,Lucian.Youarethe

lastpersontohurther.Here."

SlowlyIplacedherinhisarms.

Heheldhergentlyandslowly

tearsfilledhiseyesaswellashe



studiedherface.Hetouched

herclenchedsmallhandswith

hisfingerandthat'swhenatear

felldownhischeek.

"Heaven."Hewhispered.

"Iknow."Ismiled."Shefeelslike

heaven."

Henodded."Hername.We

shouldnameherHeaven."

Heaven.Itwasabeautifulname
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Lucianhadbeenbothexcited

andworriedforthelastfew

days.Excitedbecausehischild

wascomingintothisworldsoon

andworriedbecausehewas

afraidtolosehiswifeto



childbirth.Hazelwastheonly

thingthatkepthimhappyand

sane.Hecouldnotlivewithout

her.Butlastweekshehadbeen

insomuchpainandmanytimes

hethoughtshewasaboutto

givebirth.

Notbeingabletodoanythingfor

herLucianfelthelpless.

"Don'tworry.Shewon'tdie.She

hasdemonbloodinherveins

now."Hismotherassuredhim

whenshenoticedhisconcern.

Still,hedidn'tliketoseeHazel

sufferandmanytimesshe

lookedlikeshewasgoingtodie.

Especiallywhenheheardher

screamsonthedayshewas



givingbirth.

"YourMajesty.It'sbetterifyou

stayoutside."Themidwife

advisedhimbuthedidn'tlisten.

HewantedtobebesideHazel.

Howcouldheleaveherwhenshe

wasinsomuchpain?Butafter

witnessingthewholesituationof

givingbirthhisheadbeganto

spin.Hetriedtokeephiscalm

andbetheretosupporthiswife

butsoon,hewaslosingit.

"Youhavetopush,YourMajesty."

Themidwifetoldher.

"Idon'twanttoanymore.Just

takeitout!"Hazelyelled.

Thesituationbecamemore

stressfulandLucianwastense



thewholetimewhileheheld

Hazel'shand.

"Thereisnotmuchleft.Justone

morepush."

TheveinsinHazel'sneckand

foreheadpoppedoutasshe

pushedonelasttimebeforeher

headfellbackwithasighand

thebaby'scryfilledtheroom.At

first,Luciandidn'tpayattention

tothechild.Hejustlookedat

Hazeltoensurethatshewas

alright.Hewasnotgoingtolet

herleavehim.

Afterafewdeepbreaths,Hazel

reachedherarmsouteagerlyto

holdtheirchild.Itwaslikeshe

didn'tcareaboutherown



conditionandjustwantedtosee

thebaby.

Whenthemidwifeplacedthe

childinherarmsasmilelitupher

face.

Finally,Lucianfelthismuscled

relaxafterbeingtensethewhole

day.Nowhejuststaredatthe

beautifulsightinfrontofhim.

Hiswifealive,holdinghischild.

Theworldwentsuddenlystilland

everythingaroundthemfaded.

Allthatmatteredandallhecould

seewasthetwomostimportant

peopleinhislife.Theoneswho

madelivingthroughhellworthit.

Itwasthehappiestmomentin

hislife,orsohethoughtbefore



Hazelplacedtheirdaughterinhis

arms.Hischestfeltheavywith

joyandhiseyesbecamewet

withtears.Hedidn'twanttolet

goofher.Heneverwantedtolet

goofthisfeeling.Thefeelingof

holdingher.Thefeelingofbeing

inheaven.

Andsohenamedher.Heaven.

Ifhewashismother'slight,then

hisdaughterwashisheaven.

Whatmorecouldheaskfor?

"YourMajesty.Ineedtobath

her."Themidwifesaidwitha

pleadinglookwhenhedidn't

wanttoletgoofher.

Hazelchuckled."Yes,andIneed

tofeedher."



"Yes,yesofcourse."

Hehandedherovertothe

midwifecarefully.

Oh,heneverwantedtoletgo.

Buthehadalifetimetospend

withthesetwopreciouspeople

andhebeganbyspendingtime

withthemtoday.Hewasstillvery

emotionalandallhewantedto

dowasholdthemboth.Asthey

layintheirbedLucianleanelayin

theirbedLucianleanedin

andplacedakissonHazel's

forehead.

"Thankyouforthisbeautiful

gift."Hesaidandthenlookedat

theirdaughterwhowassleeping

betweenthem.

"Hmm"WasallHazelsaidasshe



wasfallingasleepaswell.He

couldseetheexhaustiononher

face.

Luciankissedheronthecheek

onemoretimebeforeslowly

gettingoutofbed.Hismother

hadkeptherdistance,probably

lettingthemhavetheirtime

togetherbutLucianknewshe

wasveryeagertoseeher

grandchild.

SlowlyheliftedHeavenformthe

bedandcarriedhertohis

mother'sroom.Onhisway,he

gotevenmoreemotional.After

seeingHazelgothrough

childbirthheunderstoodthepain

hismotherwentthrough.He



understoodtheloveofaparent

andthestrongdesiretoprotect

theirchild.Heevenunderstood

whyhisfatherwantedtokillhim.

Notbecausehehatedhim,but

becausehewantedtosavehim.

Andmanytimesduringhis

childhoodLucianhadactually

preferreddeathoverlivingin

utterloneliness.Ifhehadn'tmet

Hazelhewouldstillhavethat

wish.

LucianknockedonthedoorLucian

knockedonthedoorto

hismother'sroomandbefore

thesecondknockhismother

openedthedooralreadywitha

bigsmileonherface.Hergaze

fellonHeaveninhisarmsand



withoutaword,sheleaned

closertotakeacloserlook.She

couldn'tevenwaituntilhecame

in.

"Doyouwanttoholdher?"Lucian

asked.

Irenenoddedandthenslowlyhe

placedHeaveninherarms.What

happenedafterhecouldn'tquite

explainbutitwasamagical

moment.Hismotherholdinghis

daughterwasapicturehenever

thoughthewouldseeandthis

picturewasbreathtakingand

heartbreakingatthesametime.

Knowingthathismothernever

gotthechancetoholdhimlong

whenhewasbornwasthe



heartbreakingpart.Hecouldn't

imaginelivingwithoutHeavenso

heunderstoodhismother'spain.

Irenebrokedownintearsbut

Lucianknewtheyweretearsof

joy."Sheissobeautiful."She

sobbed."Shelooksjustlikeyou

butshehasmyeyes."

Heavenhadwokenupbutshe

wasn'tcrying.Sheseemedto

lookatIrenecuriouslywitheyes

greenasemerald.Yes,shehad

theexactsameeyesashis

mother.

Lucianjustsatandwatchedas

Ireneadoredhergranddaughter,

singinghersongs,kissinghersinging

hersongs,kissingherand

talkingtoher.Heneverthought



thatachildcouldbringsomuch

happinesstoawholefamily.

SuddenlyHeavenbegantocry.

"Sheishungrynow,"Irenesaid.

"Yes,IshouldtakeherHazel,"

Luciansaidstandingup.

IreneplacedHeaveninhisarms

stillunabletolookawayfromher.

"Grandmawillseeyoulater."She

whisperedtheturnedtoLucian.

Grabbinghisfaceshekissed

bothhischeeks.

"Iamluckytohaveyouboth."

Shesmiled.

LucianleaneddownandplaceLucian

leaneddownandplaceda

kissonhismother'sforehead.

Hehadwantedtodothatsince

hesawwhatamotherwent



throughtobringachildintothis

world.Hisrespectgrewforboth

hismotherandhiswifeandhe

wasluckytohavethemboth.

Buthisfather,wherewashe?

Lucianhadexpectedhimtobe

heretoseehisgrandchildbuthe

wasn't.Onceagainhewas

disappointed.Maybeheshould

juststopexpectingthingsfrom

hisfather.

Feelingsomehowdisappointed

hewentbacktohisroom.

Puttingthethoughtsofhis

fatherasidehedecidedtoenjoy

thistimewithhisfamily.Hejust

layinbedwiththemwhileHazel

fedHeaven.hisverymoment



feltmoreintimatethananything

heeverexperiencedandLucian

wishedforittolastforever.But

heknewthatevenmore

beautifulmomentswouldcome

inhislifenowthatHeavenwas

partofit.

Eventually,allthreefellasleep.

Heavensleptinhercriband

HazelsleptinLucian'sarms.

Inthemiddleofthenight,Lucian

wokeupfeelingstrange.

Someonewasintheirroombut

beforehecoulddrawhis

weaponsfromunderthebedhis

fatherspoke.

"It'sjustme."Hesaid.

Lucianturnedtofindhisfather



standingnexttothecribwhere

Heavenwassleeping.

"Icouldn'thelpmyself."His

fathersaidsoundingapologetic.

Lucianremovedthesheetsand

climbedoutofbed.Hewentup

tohisfatherwhokeptstanding

stillinthedarkness.

"Whydidn'tyoucomeearlier?"

LucianwhisperedastonotLucian

whisperedastonotwake

HazelandHeaven.

"Ishouldn'tbehere."Hesaid

moretohimselfthantoLucian.

ThenhelookedatHeaven."Your

daughter,sheisbeautiful."

"Yourgranddaughter."Lucian

pointedout.

LuciferkeptstaringatHeaven



andLuciancouldn'ttellifheand

Luciancouldn'ttellifhewas

gettingemotional.

"Doyouwanttoholdher?"He

asked.

Lucifer'seyeswidened."I

shouldn't."Heshookhishead.

"Ididn'taskwhatyoushould.I

askedwhatyouwant?"

Luciferlookedupathim."MayI?"

Hethenasked.

Luciancouldhearthe

excitementinhisfather'svoice

andhishandsshookslightlyas

hepickedupHeavencarefully.

Fromtheway,hepickedherup

andheldherLuciancouldtellit

wasn'tthefirsttimehisfather

heldachild.



"Ihavenotbeenagoodfather."

HesaidashestudiedHeaven

lovinglyandheldherasifshe

wasthemostpreciousthingin

theworld.

"Thenbeagoodgrandfather,"

Luciansaid.Itwashiswayof

sayingthat heforgavehisfather.

Luciferlookedupandmet

Lucian'sgaze.Inthoseeyes,

Luciancouldseegratitudebut

alsoapossiblebeginningofa

relationshipbetweenthem.Volume2:
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TheEnd

Itwassummeragain.Thesun

shonebrightlyintheblueskyand

thewarmsummerbreeze



spreadthescentofflowersin

theair.Butdespitethebeautiful

weatherandview,allLucian

coulddowasstareathisnow

Five-month-olddaughterinhis

arms.Nothingwasmore

beautifultohiminthisworld.

Thelastfivemonthsofhislife

hadbeenablessing.Hewas

surroundedbypeoplehecared

for.Hiswife,hisdaughter,his

motherevenhisfather.They

wereslowlygettingalong.What

morecouldhewishfor?

Hazelwaswellandhealthy,and

anamazingmother.Shewasalso

awisequeen.Lucianwasproud

ofher.Nowbeinghalf-demon



shebecameevenstrongerand

radiatedbeautyandconfidence.

Nowhewasn'tafraidtohurther

asbefore.

Hismotherwasalwaysthereto

supportHazelandhelpher

understandherdemonsideand

hisfatherwasoftenthere

offeringhishelptorunthe

kingdom.ButLucianwas

managingwellsofarwithoutany

help.

"Areyougoingtostareather

thewholeday?"Roshansuddenly

appeareddisturbinghispeaceful

momentasalways.

"SometimesIbelieveyouexist

toannoyme,"Luciansaidgiving



Roshanasternlook.

"That'swhatbrothersarefor."

Hesmirked."Didn'tyoucallme

brotherlastweek?"

Luciansighed.HedidcallLucian

sighed.Hedidcallhim

brotherlastweek.Why?He

wasn'tsure,buthewasdefinitely

regrettingitnow.

RoshanleanedoverHeaven.

"Hellothere.Rememberme?

UncleRoshan."Hesmiled.

Heavenwavedherarmsintheair.

"Oh,Imissyoutoo."Hereplied.

Lucianhadbeensurprisedby

howcomfortableRoshanwas

withchildren.Nowwithhisown

childonthewayhewasvery

excited.



Klaravisitedoftenaswellnow

thatsheandHazelwerevery

close.Sometimestheycould

chatforhoursandothertimes

KlarawouldteachHazelhowto

fight.Atfirst,Lucianwasworried

sinceHazelhadjustgivenbirth

butsherecoveredsoquicklyand

wassoeagertolearn.Maybeit

washerdemonthatwasgiving

herstrength.

"YourMajesty,MyLord."Lydia

cametothegardenandbefore

shecouldspeakLucianknew

thatHazelhadsentforHeaven.

"HerMajestywantstofeedthe

princess."

"I'llbringhermyself,"Luciansaid



notwantingtoletgoofhis

daughter.

Lydiabowedandleftwithouta

word.

"I'lltakemyleaveaswell.Ijust

wantedtosayhellotoHeaven."

Roshanspoke.

"Willyoucomebyfordinner?"

Lucianasked.

"Ifyouasknicely."Roshan

teased.

Lucianchuckled."Iwasn'tasking

youtocome.Ijustwantedto

knowsothatIcouldpoisonyour

food."

"Iguessyouwillhavetowaitand

seeifIwanttodieornot."He

saidbeforevanishing.



"Youruncleisnotinhisright

mind,"LuciantoldHeavenbefore

carryinghertoHazel.

Oncehearrivedattheirchamber

hefoundHazelinbedreadinga

letter.Shehadbeenexchanging

letterswithhermotherlatelyand

henoticeditmadeherboth

happyandsadatthesametime.

Hecouldtellshemissedher

mother.

Whensheheardhisfootstep

shelookedupandputtheletter

awayquickly.Thereweretearsin

hereyesthatshetriedtohide.

"Isyourmotheralright?"Lucian

askedashewalkedcloser.

Hazelnodded."Sheisfine."She



smiledgivinghimareassuring

look.

Luciansatnexttoheronthe

bed."Youwillmeetyourmother

somedaysoon.Ipromise."He

saidhatingtoseehersad.

Hazelnoddedagain,then

carefullyshereachedfor

Heaven.OnceHeavenwasinher

armsasmilelitupherface.

"Ican'tbelieveshegrewsofast.

ItfeelslikeIgavebirthtoher

yesterday."

"Iknow."Lucianagree"Iknow."Lucian

agreed.

Timewasrunningbyfastand

thereweretoomanypeople

Lucianwantedtospendtime

withallwhiletakingcareofthe



kingdom.Hewantedtobewith

hisdaughterandwifebutalso

withhisparents.Thelastfew

monthshediscoveredthefun

sideofhismotherandthecaring

sideofhisfather.Heenjoyed

spendingtimewithboth,buthe

hadtosaythatheenjoyed

spendingmoretimewithhis

motherthanhisfather.Lucifer

wasstillabitdifficulttofigure

out.

HazelbegantofeedHeaven.

Luciankissedherhairbefore

standinguptoleave."I'llseeyou

atdinner."Hesaidandleftto

proceedwithhisroyalaffairs.

Akingalwayshadalottodo.



ThesunwentdownwithLucian

stillbeingbusywithstateaffairs

andthenitwasalreadytimefor

dinner.

Ashemadehiswaytothedining

roomhewassurprisedbythe

manyvoicesheheardinsidethe

room.Whoelsewashere?He

usedtodinewithhiswifeand

parents,sometimesevenwith

RoshanandKlarabutthistimehe

heardothervoicesaswell.

Curioushecontinueduntilhe

walkedintotheroomandtohis

surprisefoundJulianandhis

familysittingatonesideofthe

tableandhisparents,Hazel,

Roshan,andKlarasittingonthe



otherside.Witchesononeside

andmostlydemonsontheother

and....theyweren'tfighting.They

wereactuallychattinghappily.

Lucianneverthoughthewould

everseethishappen.Hisreal

familytogetherwiththefamily

thattookhimandhelpedhim

whenhewaslost.

Suddenlysomeonescreamed.

"Lucian!"Agirlcamerunning

towardhimandwrappedher

armsaroundhiswaist."Imissed

you."

"Elle!"Juliansuddenlystoodup

fromhisseatwithalookof

shockonhisface."It'sHis

Majesty."Hewarned.



Julian'sfamilystoodupquickly

afterhimwearinganapologetic

lookontheirfaceastheybowed

togreethim.

Upontheword,MajestyElle

stiffenedwithagaspandwas

abouttoletgoofhimwhen

Lucianwrappedhisarmsaround

her.

"Imissyoutoo,Elle."Hechuckled

andthenslowlysherelaxed.

Irenestoodupfromherseatand

walkeduptohim."IinvitedJulian

andhisfamily.Ihopeit'salright?"

Sheasked.

"Youdidwell."Hereplied.

Ellelookedupathimandsmiled

whilestillhavingherarmsaround



him.Lucianpattedherheadhim.

Lucianpattedherheadwith

asmile."Shallweeat?"

Shenoddedandthenfollowed

himtothetable.Luciangreethimto

thetable.Luciangreeted

eachoneofJulian'sfamilyand

welcomedthem.Theyseemed

happytoseehimashewasto

seethemandcongratulatedhim

onbecomingafather.

Luciansatattheendofthe

table.Tohisrightside,hisfamily

weresittingandtohisleftside

thefamilywhohadsavedhim.

Theywerediningandchatting

happily.Lucianlookedathappily.

Lucianlookedateach

oneofthemandwarmthfilled



hischest.

OnceLucianhadbeenutterly

alone.Hehadnomotheratall

andnofatherwhocaredforhim.

Hissiblingswerehismain

enemiesandhehadnofriends.

Therewasnoonewhoknew

whathewasandnoonehad

caredtoknow.Evenhedidn't

know.Hehadbeenconfused,

sadandlost.Hehadgivenupon

life.Untilhemether.

Hiswife.Theonewhochanged

hislife.Theonewhotookhis

sadnessaway.Theonewho

madehislifeworthlivingevery

day.

Hazel.



Hiseyessearchedforher

acrossthetable.Shelookedup

fromherplatehearinghissilent

callandlookedathimwith

concernedeyes.

Iloveyou.

Asmilelitupherfaceathis

wordsandeventhoughhe

couldn'thearherheknewshe

wassayingthesamewords

back.
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Heavenranthroughthelonghalls

ofthecastleholdingherofthe

castleholdingherdress

upastonotfallwhiletheair

whippedherhairback.Sheloved



runninganddidn'tunderstand

whyshehadtowearadress.It

washinderingherfromrunning

thewayshewanted.

"Yourhighness,becareful!"Lydia

calledasHeavenranpasther.

"Theresheisrunningagain."She

thentoldthemaidnexttoher.

Heavenkeptrunninguntilshe

nearedacrosswayinthehalland

heardsomechatteringvoices.

Shesloweddownandstopped

beforeleaningagainstthewall

andlookingfrombehindthe

corner.Itwasherfather

speakingtosomesoldiers.He

hadthatseriouslookonhisface

thatheonlyhadwhenspeaking



tomenorwhenscoldingher.

Heavendidn'twanttoangerher

fatherorbotherhimsoshe

liftedherdressagainandbegan

totiptoeoverthecrossway

hopingherfatherwouldn'thopingher

fatherwouldn'tnotice

her.Butasusual,hedid.

"Heaven!"Hisvoicemadeher

freezeinplacewithonlegstillin

theair.Ohno,shethought.

Slowlysheturnedherheadand

foundherfatherwalkingupfoundher

fatherwalkingupto

her."Areyourunningagain?"He

asked.

Heavenputherfeetdown,

adjustedherdressquicklyand

curtsied."Iam,YourMajesty."



Everytimeshetriedtobehave

likealadyshecouldseeahintof

asmileonherfather'sfacebut

hetriedtoremainserious.

"Andwithoutshoesagain?"He

crossedhisarmsoverhischest.

Heavenlookeddownatherbare

feet.Sheforgothershoes

again.

Lookingupshesmiledbrightlyat

herfatherandjustwhenshe

thoughtshewasgettingaway

sheheardanotheralarming

voice.

"Heaven!"

Ohno.Itwashermother'sturnto

naggingher.

"Hereyouare."Hermothersaid



asshecamearoundthecorner.

"Iwaslookingforyou

everywhere."

"Whataboutme?"Herfather

askedsmilingbrightlyatthe

queen.

Ohno!Heavenfeltembarrassed

everytimeherparentsbecame

lovingtowardeachotherinfront

ofher.

"I'llbelookingforyouwhenyour

daughtergivesmetimetolook

forsomeoneelseexceptfor

her.Lookather.Shehasn't

dressedproperlyyet,andher

hairisstillunwashedand...ohno."

Hermothershookherheadas

shealsonoticedthatHeaven



wasbarefoot."Andsheisstill

runningwithoutshoes.You

spoiledhertoomuch."

Luciangavehisdaughterastern

look."Doyousee?Iamgetting

scoldedbecauseofyouagain."

"Iamsorry,Yourmajesty.I'll

dressproperlyfromnowon."

Heaventoldherfather.Sheknew

shewasherfather'sweakness.

Evenwhenhescoldedherhe

neverraisedhisvoice.

"See.Ihaven'tspoiledher.Sheis

aclevergirl."LuciantoldHazel.

Heavennoddedherheadin

agreement."Yes,mother.Ican

almostreadandwriteasgood

asZarin."



"Almost."Hermother

emphasized."Andheisyounger

thanyou.Iwantyoutoreadand

writebetterthanhim."

"Ican'tdothat,"Heavensaid

lookingdown.

"Why?"Hermotherasked.

"Becausehewearstrousersand

Ihavetowearadress."

Heaven'sparentslookedateach

otherthenlaughed.Heaven

didn'tunderstandwhatwasso

funny.

"Doyouwanttoweartrousers?"

Herfatherasked.

Heavenlookedupsuddenly

excited.Wouldherfatherlether

dothat?



Shenodded.

"Butthenyouwillhavetobe

betterthanZarinnotonlywhenit

comestostudiesbutalso

fightingskills."

Heavencouldn'tbelieveherears.

"DoesthatmeanIcanwear

trousers?"

Herfathernodded.

"Papa!"Heavenjumpedin

excitementthenwrappedher

armsaroundhim."Iloveyou.I'll

domybest."

Lucianhuggedherbackand

strokedherhair."Iloveyoutoo.

Nowhurry,yourlessonstarts

soon."

Heavenhadalmostforgotten



thatshehadtostudysoonwith

hercousinZarin.Zarinwasuncle

Roshanssonandtheirteacher

wasnoneotherthanher

grandmotherIrene.

OnceHeavenarrivedattheclass

shehadalreadychangedintoa

pairoftrousersandtiedherhair

upintoaponytail.Her

grandmotherandZarinwere

alreadytherewaitingforher.
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Wasshelateagain?

Fromthelookonher

grandmother'sface,sheknew

shewaslate."IamsorryIam



late."Sheapologizedthen

lookedatZarinwhoseemed

annoyedwithher.

"Youarealwayslate.Thereisno

usetoapologizeifyouwon't

changeyourbehavior."Zarintold

her.

Zarinwastenyearsold,oneyear

youngerthanHeavenyethe

actedasifhewasmucholder

thanher.

"Iamtrying,"Heavensaidgetting

annoyedwithhimtoo.

"Tryharder."Hesaidandthey

bothglaredateachotherwith

angerblazingthroughtheireyes.

Zarins'seyeswerethebrightest

bluejustlikehismothersandhis



hairwasravenblackjustlikehis

father.Buthisattitudewasunlike

anyone's.Hewasutterly

annoying,Heaventhought.

"Alright,both.Let'snotfight

today."Ireneinterrupted.

Luckilytheyfinishedclass

withoutkillingeachotherand

thenIrenegavethemhugsand

kissesbeforesendingthemkisses

beforesendingthemoff.

"Don'tfightnowalright?"

Theybothnoddedbefore

leaving.

"Whatareyouwearing?"Zarin

askedconfusedoncetheywere

outsidetheroom.

"Thatnoneofyourbusiness."

Heavensnappedthenturnedher



heelsandbegantowalkaway.

Thesoundoffootsteps

followedher.

"Whyareyoufollowingme?"

Heavenaskedturningaround.

"Iamnot.Youarewalkinginfront

ofme."Hesaidsimply.

"No,youarefollowingme!"

Zarinshookhishead."Youare

crazy."Hesaidandwalkedpast

her.

Heaven'sfaceturnedhotand

redwithanger.Didhejustcall

hercrazy?

"You!"Sheyelledbehindhim.

"Stoprightthere!"

ButZarinkeptwalkingaway.

Moreangerbuiltinsideof



Heaventhreateningtoexplode.

Allthosetimeshehadbelittled

her,allthosetimeshehad

scoldedherandtreatedherlike

astupidpersoncameastupidperson

cametoher

memoryandmadeherexplode.

Sheranafterhimthengrabbed

ontohishairtightly.

"Ouch!Whatareyoudoing?!"

Zaringroanedinpainsurprised

byherattack.Hetriedtotake

herhandoffhishairbutsheheld

ontightly.

"Apologize!"Heavenordered.

"Letgoofmyhair!"

Heavenpulledhimdownonthe

floorholdingontohishairforlife.

"Letgoofme!"



"Apologizefirst!"

Theybegantorollonthefloor,

Zarintryingtocomeloosefrom

hergripbutitwasn'teasy.

"Youarecrazy!"

Heavenpulledhishairharderand

hegroanedinpainagain.

"Heaven!"

Suddenlyhermother'svoicecut

throughtheairbeforeshegot

pulledawayfromZarin.Bothher

parentswerethereandeven

Zarins'sparents.

Zarins'smotherhelpedhimup

andadjustedhishairwhilehe

gaveHeavenanangrylook.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Her

motheraskedappalledwhileher



fatherheldontoherasifshe

wouldescapeattackingZarin

again.Maybeshewouldifhe

keptstaringatherlikethat.

"Whathappened?"Klaraasked

Zarin.

"Shejustattackedmeoutof

nowhere."Heexplained.

"That'sbecauseyoucalledme

crazy,"Heavenyelled.

"That'snotareasontoattack

someone."Hermotherspoke.

"Zarin,youshouldn'tcall

someonecrazy."Hismother

scolded. "Youshouldapologize."

"Youtoo,Heaven."Herfather

gaveheralightpush.

HeavenlookedatZarin.She



reallydidn'twanttoapologizeto

him.Whywouldshe?
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Heavenwastakenasidebyher

motherwhohadaserious

expression.

"Listen,Heaven.Thatwasn't

goodbehavior.Iwantyouto

apologize."Hermothersaidonce

theywerealone."Sincerely"She

addedknowinghowstubbaddedknowing

howstubborn

Heavenwas.

"Butmother,whydoIhaveto

apologize?Heisalwaysrude."

Heavenwasstillholdingher

ground.



"Becausethatmakesyoua

biggerandstrongerperson.

Fightingdoesn'tmakeyou

strong.Beingkinddoes."

Thatwassohermother.Heaven

sighed.Shecouldn'tunderstand

howhermothercouldbeso

goodwithwordsandkindallthe

time.

"Alright.I'llapologize."Heaven

said.

"Andyouwon'tdoitagain."Her

motheradded.

"Iwon't."

Meanwhile

Zarinsatinfrontofhisfather

whoseemeddispleased.Hehad

hisarmscrossedoverhischest



andasternlookinhiseyes.His

fatherwassilentforalongwhile

insteadofscoldinghimandthat

madeZarinfeeluncomfortable.

Soonhecouldn'thandlethe

awkwardsilence.

"Alright.IknowIdidwrong."Zarin

began.

"Whatexactlydidyoudowrong?"

Hisfatherasked.

"Icalledhercrazy."

"Andwhydidyoucallherthat?"

"Because"Zarindidthinkshewas

crazybuthecouldn'tsaythat

outloud.Shewascrazy,

stubborn,oddandannoying.

SuddenlyRoshanlaughed.

Roshan'slaughalwaysmade



Zarinnervous.Itwasasifhis

fatherknewwhathewas

thinking.

SuddenlyhisuncleLuciancame

intotheroom."Youshouldn'tbe

sohardonhim."HetoldRoshan.

ThenheturnedtoZarin.

"Zarin."

Zarinstoodupfromhisseat.

"Yes,YourMajesty."

"Isyourhairalright?"

"Yes,YourMajesty.Thankyoufor

yourconcern."

"Itoldyounottobesoformal

withme."Lucianreminwithme."Lucian

reminded.
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"IamsorryYourma...Imeanuncle

Lucian."

Luciansmiledathim.

Zarinlikedhisuncleverymuch.

Hewasalwayskindtohim

despiteallthefightswithhis

daughter.

"IknowHeavenislackinginmany

waysbutthat'snotherfault.It's

noteasylivingprotectedand

isolatedfromtherestofthe

world.Otherchildren,including

you,gooutandplaywithother

childrenandyouhavemany

friends,butshedoesn't.Ihope

youcanbethefriendshenever

had."Lucianexplaihad."Lucian

explained.



Zarinneverthoughtaboutitand

nowhecouldunderstandabit

more.Itmustbesadnothaving

anyfriendsatall.Hecouldn't

imaginebeingwithouthis

friends.

"I'lltry,"Zarinsaidunsureifhe

couldsucceed.

Hisunclepattedhisheadbefore

leavinghimalonewithhisfather

again.

Roshangavehissonasternlook.

"FirstIwantyoutoapologize."He

said.

Zarin'sshouldersdropped.Even

thoughhefeltbadforHeaven

hewasnotgoodwithapologies.

Howwashesupposedto



apologize?

Hecameupwithmanydifferent

waystodoitwhilehewas

lookingforHeavenbutnoneof

themsoundedgood.

"Zarin!"Suddenlyhervoicecame

frombehind.

No!No!Hewasn'treadyyet.

SlowlyheturnedarounSlowlyheturned

aroundand

thereshestoodlookingathim

withthosefascinatinggreen

eyes.

Slowlyshewalkedclosertohim

andheclenchedhisteethtrying

hardnottoshowthathewas

nervous.

"Ihavesomethingtosaytoyou."

Shesaidandthenlookeddown



atherhand.

Atthatmomentshelookedso

innocentandvulnerablethathe

feltbad.Itwasreallysadthat

shedidn'thaveafriendand

alwayshadtostayprotected.

"IIam"Shebegan.

"Iamsorry."Heblurted.

Shelookedup,hereyeswidening

withsurprise.Hewassurprised

himselfbutthenquicklyhe

decidedtomanupandtellher

straightandclear.

"IamsorryIcalledyoucrazy."He

said."Itwasrude."

Sheblinkedafewtimesthen

smiled."Yes,itwasveryrude."

Sheagreed."ButIforgiveyou."



Henoddedfeelingawkward

again."Thankyou."Hesaidand

thentriedtoleavequicklybut

sheblockedhisway.

"Ineedtoapologizetoo.For

pullingyourhair."Shepointedat

hishead.

"Oh,it'salright."Hesaiddespite

thathisheadwasstillhurting.

Thenhetriedtowalkpasther.

"Areyouleaving?"Sheasked

lookingsomehowconcerned.

"Yes."

Heavenlookeddownather

handsagain.Yes,shedidfind

Zarinannoyingbutatthesame

time,shelikeditwhenhewas

here.Sometimesshewondered



whathedidwhenhewasn'there.

Didhehavefriends?Didheplay

withthem?Didhehavefun?

Becauseshewasverybored

beingathome.

SometimesHeavenwishedthat

Zarinwasagirl.Maybethenhe

wouldn'tbesoannoying.

SuddenlyanimageofZarinina

dresspoppedupinherheadand

sheburstoutlaughing.Zarin

gaveherthatlookagain.The

lookwherehethoughtthatshe

wascrazy.

"What'ssofunny?"Heasked.

"Nothing."Sheputherhandover

hermouthandkeptlaughing.

Zarinshookhishead.Andhe



actuallythoughthecouldbe

friendswithher.Thatwould

neverhappen."Iamleaving."He

saidturninghisbacktoher.

"Wait!"

Heignoredherandkeptwalking

away.

"Iamsorry."

Hestopped.Didshejust

apologizeagain?Heturnedto

herjusttoseeifheheardit

right.

"Ijustimaginedyouwearinga

dress.Youlookedfunny."She

explained.

Hesighed.Hecouldn't

understandthisgirl.

"What'sfunnyaboutthat?You



havedressedlikeamanalready.I

don'tneedtoimaginethat."

"AtleastIdon'tlookfunnyinit."

Shesaid.

Hehadnothingtosaytothat.

Sheactuallylookedgoodinit.

"IactuallyworethissothatI

couldplaywithyou.Ican'tplay

thegamesyouplaywithadress."

Sheexplained.

Shewantedtoplaywithhim?

"Thenwhatgamedoyouwantto

playtoday?"Heasked.

Suddenlyhereyeslitupasifshe

couldn'tbelievewhathesaidand

herlipscurvedintoawidesmile.

"Allofthem."Shereplied.
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